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TELEPHONE l\IONITORING PRACTICES BY 
FEDERAL AGENCIES 

TUESDAY, JUNE 11, 1974 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE/?, 
FOREIGN OPERATIONS AKD 

GOVERNj\;IEN'l' INFOlThIATION SunOO:1l-r:lIIl'ITEE 
OF TI-IE OOl\nnTTEE ON GOVERNl\IENT OPERATIONS, 

Washington, D.O. 
The subcommittee met, pursuant to notice, at 10 a.m., in room 2203, 

Rayburn House Office Building, Han. "iiVilliam S. Moorhead (chair
man of the subcommittee) presiding. 

Present: Representatives William S. Moorhead, Bill Alexander, 
J olm N. Edenborn, and Gilbbrt Gude. 

Also present: William G. Phillips~ staff director ; Norman G. 001'
nish, deputy staff director; L. James Kronfielc1, counsel; and Stephen 
M. Daniels, minority professional staff, Oommittee on Government 
Operations. 

\11'. MOORHEAD. The Subcommittee on Foreign Operations and Gov
ernment Information will be in order. 

Today's and Thursday's public hearings by the Foreign Operations 
anc1 Government Information Subconunittee of the Honse Committee 
on Government Operations are part of a longstanding and continuing 
investigation by Oongress into the problem of invasion of privacy. 

At these particular sessions, we are focusing on the use of telephone 
monitoring and surveillance devices by the Federal GoverlUnent, es
pecially as they affect the people of the United States. 

This subcommittee has long been-concerned with individual privacy. 
In the early 1960's, it pioneered inquiries looking into the use of so
called lie-detector machines, which it found diel not distinguish between 
truth and falsity at all. At that time, it also raised serious questions 
over telephone monitoring by Government agencies. 

Since then, it has conducted in-depth investigations into tIle use of 
advanced information technology by Federal agencies through com.
pntel's a:ld other systems, and their implications on the possible inva
sion of privacy of AIJ1erican citizens. As a matter of fact, the subcom
mittee is currently writing lanclmark legis1n.tion to guarantee the 
right of every American to know what files and records onr Govern
ment keeps on him an(l his family, and the right to examine tho~';) 
documents. Similarly, he should know what our Government has dOllE', 
in terms of making that information available to others, and who those 
others are. 

Subcommittee members also are fighting the establishment of any 
national data center whicli could put into the hands of Government 
officials complete dossiers on individual law-abiding Americans, 

(1) 
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The Senate vVatergate lwarings, which disclosed the brief existence 
of a clomestic security intelligence system and "political enemies" 
li;;ts, have strNlgthened the determination of Congress to do two 
things: 

First, every Government practice which has iIwasioll of privncy 
implirutlol1l:3l1ltlst be thoroughly examined by Congress aud put tc, the 
test of fire. "Big Brothel'" sysb.'ms must be halted now beforC'· tlley 
grow from monkeylike creatures into gorillas. . 

Second, Oongress-in every way that i:; can-must take action 
through investigation and passing new laws to implement the full 
letter and spirit of the Constitution in the protection of the right 
of privacy. ' 

This does not mean that we want to coddle criminals, spies, and 
other wrongdoers. But even thC',y should be brought to justice within 
the Constitution and not outside of it. 

The subcommittee shares with a number of other cOll1mittet's in the 
House and Sem\te a deep concern with the reportt'd excesses of IVar
rantless' wiretapping; and electronic sUl'Yeillance bv law-enforcement 
and intelligence-gathering agencies. • 

These hearings, however, are llOt aimed primarily at the COllSid
eration of third-party interception of telephone conversations, or so
cal1t·,l wiretapping. 

This subcommlttee will consider mainly the magnitude and pro
priety of the monitoring of the day-to·c1ay e~ch[lnge of information 
among Government agencies and b",twMll those agencies and the public. 

vVe firmly belieye that when a citizen contacts a Fec1t'ral agency by 
telephone, that citizen should know whether his call is being monitol'ecl 
01' recorc1ed, and if so, why. The spirit, if not the letter, of one of the 
greatest clocnments ever written-the Bill of Rights-l'equires 110 less. 

Do you have anv comments, Mr. Alt'xander? 
~:Ir. ALEXANDER. Thank you, :Mr. Chairman. 
I continue to be concerned with the increasing preoccupation of 

Government with spying on our citizt'ns. This is an alarming tendency 
of. Government. There is almost a propensity to forget its purpose, 
to forget that it is the servant of our people and for it to assume the 
role of an authoritarian master. 

:Mr. Chairman, I, too, look forward to these hearings. 
Mr. MOORHEAD. Thank you, Mr. Alexander. -
The subcommittee would now like to hear from Mr. Glenn E. '\i'\Tatts, 

secretary-treasurer, Communications vVorkers of America. 
Mr. Watts. 
If you would like to have our gooclfrit'nd, Mr. Morgan, join you at . 

the table, we will be pleased to have him. 
Would yon gentlemen please rise so I call administer the oath ~ 
Do you sweal' to tell the truth, tlH~ whole truth and nothing but the 

truth, so help you God ~ 
Mr. ·WATTS. I do. 
Mr. MORGAN. I do. 
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STATEMENT OF GLENN E. WATTS, SECRETARY-TREASURER, COM. 
MUNICATIONS WORKERS OF AMERICA; ACCOMPANIED BY JOHN 
MORGAN 

Mr. WATTS. Thank you verymuch,sir. 
. I am Glenn E. ,Vatts,. the secretary-treasurer of the Communica
~IOns ,Vorker~ of AmerIca, a labor union representing more than 
075,000 A~eI'lca.n men and women, most of them employed in the 
telephone 1lldustry. 

At your su~gestl0n, a very lengthy statement that we have prepared 
has b.een prOVIded to you, and I will summariz~ it this morning. 

.Ml. MOO~HE:m. I h!1v~ read the statement. It IS an excellent one; alld 
w~thout obJectIOn, tl~e full statement, together with the appendixes 
WIll be made a part of the record. . ' 

[Mr. Watt's preprz.red statement follows:] 

-

. ..... ~ .... 
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PREPARED STATEMENT OF GLENN E. WATTS, SECRE
TARY-TREASURER, COMMUNICATIONS WORKERS OF 
AMERICA 

~,. Cha~rman, if we'all are not to:succumb to the evils of a 

to~~litarian puperstate or "snooper.state"--- the privacy of the 

ordinary citizen must be made to follow ~he intent of the writers 

of the Bill of Rights. 

For the record, .r am Glenn E. Watts, Secretary-Treasurer of the 

Communications Workers of America, a labor union representing'more 

than 575,000 American men and women. most of them employed in the 

telephone'industry. On behalf of President Joseph A. Beirne and the 
I 

CWA Executive Board, we wish to thank you for asking the Union's views 

on the important subject of telephone monitor.ing. 

T:lis Subcommil:tee, of the Committee on Government Operations, is 

studying the abuses, actual and potential, of telephone monitoring 

and eavesdropping, by which a large portion of a citizen's personal 

life may be jeopal"dized. We hope that the Congress. soon will write 

very stringent legislation to stamp out the abuses which we all know 

exist, and of which some of us have learned in addition. Your Com- , 

mittee's charter, Mr. Cnairman, includes " ... , studying the operation 

of Government activities at all levels with a view to determining its 

eC'onomy and efficiency." 

'l'ho Pedoral Govern,"ent for many years has been the 1 argest. si nglc 

Llser of t.elephone and related telecommunications services, spending 

t' o 

several billion dollars each' dar, Some of that money and the related 

work effort, we are learning each ~ay, goes into the practices of 

wiretapping and eavesdropping. These practices are ,costly. We cannot 

see how th se practices can lead to any kind of efficien.cy in Government. 

However, it is not necessary to spend large sums of money for the 

eqUipment necessary to eavesdrop. Some of the most common items are 

ta"fffed by the telephone companies. For example, the transmitter 

cut.off switch, by which a person may listen in on an extension telephon.::: 

wit.hout detection, is available at around 25¢ a month. The "push-to-

talk" telephone handset, available at a nominal monthly rental, allows 

listening without detection. When a person wants to talk, he or she 

depl;esses a button in the handle of the set. 

'These two items, Mr. Chairman, were designed to 'aid in providing 

telephone service in normally noisy areas, such as automobile body 

shop'" the original purposes were innocen t, morally' neu.tral. Even 

these· simple devices have been subject to abuse. 

And while on the subject of low-bUdget invasions of privacy, I 

will display the "telephone pickup," available at tht'l Radio Shack stores 

for $1.19 plus sales tax. A membe~ o~ the CWA staff recently purchased 

this device, which uses a suctlon cup to attach to a telephone handset 

for surreptitious recording. We note that tpe Federal Communications· 

Cornmissitln tariff governing the use of recording devit:es calls for a 

"beep" tone. This $1.19 devicd does not have any warn,ing as to the 

restrictions set by the FCC pursuant to Federal law. 

The Comnunications Workers of America has for years been concerned 
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about wiretapping and eavesdropping practices, because of the abuses. 

CWA orginally became interested and involved in the classical labor

management relations arena, because the union's members were being 

subjected to discipline on the basis of "service o~serving" or "monitoring" 

by}elephone company management per.sonnel. It is not the union's 

intention to t.urn this hearing into a labor-management grievance session, 

Mr. Chairman. HoWever, in the course of following the employee monitoring, 

CWA has become concerned over the privacy problems of the individual 

citizen who has no connection with a telephone company other than that of 

subscriber-user. 

Currently a highly disturbing motion picture, "The. Conversation." 

is being shoun at theaters in this area. The film. produced by Francis 

Ford Coppola. depicts some of the many actual techniques of destroying 

one's privacy. We understand that Harold K. Lipset of San Francisco 

gave the technical advice to producer Coppola. We recommend a revie,< 

of his testimony, given Februcry lB. 1965. before the Senate Judiciary 

Committee's Subcommittee on Administrative Practice and Procddure. 

Mr. Lipset came to Washington to demonstrate many of the devices and 

techniques that he ancl other private detecl:ives use to gather informa.tion 

for their clients. 

Mr. Chairman, you did the Nation a great sF-rvice in late October 

1972, when you "blew the cover" on the White House,'s "Big Brother" study. 

Thts was the study assembled for the President I::; Domestic Council; headed 

at. l-hat time by the well-known John D. Ehrlichman. Unfort.unate:ly, at 

that time the 197:2 Presidential election was at its climax, with the 

result that the public may not have had sufficient information about 

7 

the meaning of that Domestic Council study. From what we have seen of 

the study, every bit ot the technology neGessary to provide for the 

tmassive inva!'ir.>n of privacy existed at th'lt time. The key consideration 

in putting the plan into effect appears to have been whether to get 

the money to start operations. The text of the report gave some lip 

service at ~ to the ethical and moral consequences of that program. 

Your Subcommittee's hearings in 1973 on information technology 

adequately exposed the ra!1lifications of that "Big Brother" plarJ. 

The machinery of our Federal Government either in the Legislative 

or Executive Branches is not adequate to cope with the problems of privacy. 

The CWA s~aff has found scanty unified jurisdictions in either branch. 

For example, these House Committees would or could have jurisdiction 

over privacy matters: 

Government Oper3tions. for agency monitoring/eavesdropping/ 
snooping. 

Commerce. for its normal o';ersight of telecommunications. 

Judiciary, for Constitutional reasons. 

Post Office and Civil Service, for "mail cover." 

Ways and Means, for abuse of the Social Sec uri ty nu'mber as a 
kind of "universal standard identifier." 

Armed Services, for surveillance on civilians. 

Internal SecUrity. for building dossiers. 

Banking and Currency, for snooping into bank accounts. 

Science and Astronautics, for scientific development. 

Appropriations, for whatever oversight it exerts over CIA 
and other intell.igf'llce entities. 

Mr. Chairman, the' Senate Committees which correspond to those of 

the House named above ~~uld have the same jUrisdictions. 
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In the Executive Branch, many Departm'Hlts and Agencies exercise 

power over areas in which privacy questions must emerge. We ,10uld 

include the Departments of Justice, Defense, Health, Education,and 

Welfare, Commerce and Treasury. We also would include the Federal 

co~unications Commission, the (":fice of Telecommunications Policy,. 

the Central Intelligence Agency, the National Security Agency, and 

the now-defunct Office of Science and Technology. 

The CWA Convention of 1973, held ~,t ,Miami Beach, Florida, 

addressed the jurisdictional chaos in matters of p1;'ivacy in its 

Resolution 35A-73-8, entitled "The Abuse of Technology: Freflflom:'s 

Enemy, Corruption's Ally." I include a copy of that resolution and 

a CflA staff paper on that topic as Appendix A. 

The 1973 Convention resolution noted some of the abuses of our 

communications and related technology, called for a comprehensive 

review of those matters, and asked the Congress to establish stand

ing committees on ,individual privacy in both Houses. If st'mding 

committees are not established, we believe the Committee on Govern

ment OperatiouS of both House and Senate would be the logical focus 

for privacy oversi,ght of the entire Executive Branch. 

These hearings are to discuss the subject of "telephone monitor

ing," a term that has a specific m9"ning. The ordinary telephone can 

be "tapped" or 'monitored," in vario1ls ways. An ordinary telephone 

also can 'become a "bug," as that term is now understood. The Coppola 

film mentioned earlier, "The, Conversation," included a demonstra-

tion of one wayan ordinary telephone, while not in use and lying 

in its cradle, becomes a "bug." Mr. Lipset shoulo be able 

to demonstrate that technique. A device of that: sort to allow a 
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hung up telephone to become a "hug" was described by Ronald Kessler, 

staff writer for the Washington Post, in a story in September 1971. 

We will return to the subject further along. 

While discussing mnnitoring, we should look at the 1;'ole of tbe 

nation's telephone industry. The Bell Telephone Laboratories, jOintly 

owned by AT&T and Western Elec~ric co., have given us much of the pioneering 

work in communications technology, including lasers, communications 

sat~]lites, microwave, and waveguide. Other major developers of the 

t~chriology are Kellogg and ITT's Federal Laboratories. From the trade 

jou.nal, Telephony, and other sources, we not.e rna 11 f' ny sma er ~rms develop, 

produce, and market equipment that tends to be capable of surreptitious 

Use --- or misuse. In most instances, the telephone, companies must 

tariff th~;r service offerings, including equipment. Non-operating com

panies do not face this requirement. 

At the time of the preparation of the "Big Brother'" stUdy, the 

President's science adviser was Dr. Edward E. David, who came to the 

White House from Bell Telephone Laboratories. Dr. David signed the 

White House response of December 29, 1972, 'to Chairman Moorhp.ad's 

inquiries on the "Big Brother" study. Dr. Daviel' s letter concluded 

,thus: "Furthermore, I know of no t t d es s now un er way or -even c,',?ntemplated 

which would in any way infringe on either the rights or privacy of the 

citizens of this country. Any such possibility is abhorrent to this 

Administration. " 

While we hope this is the case, every possible suggestion in the 

"IHg Brother" study is so vulnerable to abuse as to frighten one even 

to contemplate. 
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The telephone industry is a key to any.inquiry into the use of the 

telephone for monitoring. Appendix B is a CWA st.aff paper, with attach,. 
ments, giving a few reasons why the Bell system should be questioned. 

The CWA staff paper briefly reviews the following matters: 

a. Early in 1970, the telephone> of an employee of the 

Federal Communications Commission who was suspected 

of leaking FCC agenda matters was tapped for about 

5 weeks. The local A~~T company, Chesapeak~ & 

Potomac Telephone Company, assigned management 

personnel to do the necessary wiring after hours, without 

written ,,;. rk orders. The Department of Justice, after 

some Congressional hearings, stated that the 1970 wiretap 

::'ncident \~as illegal. 

A more complete description of this matter is given in 

Appendix C, which is a CWA staff paper. headed "Monitoring 

of FCC Employees.' As a result of the wholly illegal m<:,,·,e .. 

of tapping that employee's telephone lines, CWA President 

Beirne directed each of the Union's District Vice Presidents 

to make contact with responsible Bell System compan~' 

officials to determine individual company policy in 

parallel circumstances. Included is a copy of the CWA 

presiden~ '5 lej:ter to Chairman Harley Staggers of the Committel! 

on Interstate and Foreign Commerce, who conducted some 

rigorous hearings in :1.972 on the 1970 inc~dent. 

b. In his testimony of June 25, 1973, before the Senate watergate 

Cownittee, John W. Dean III, the ex-White House Counsel, said 

that a 28-year ex-Bell System employee who went to the White 
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. House staff utilized his associations at C&P Telephone 

Company to learn the "pair numbers" of the telephone lines 

syndicated columnist Joseph Kraft. in order to install wire

taps. Dean identified the ex-Bell system employee as JOh~ 

S. Davies, who had bP'Oil associated with three Nixon campaigns 

as a communications expert-coordinator. In the wake of Dean's 

testimony, C&P said company policy bars release of "pair num

bers" ex'~ept on court order or a written request from the 

Attorney' General or FBI Director, who must cite "national 

security" grounds. In addition to the Washington Post story 

of June 26, 1973, we refer to pp. 919-922, Part 3, of t'he 

printed record of the Watergate hearings. Dean's testimony 

was at the point exploring the White House concern about 

intormation leaks. The Post story is in Appendix B. 

c. The AT&T Management Report of"' August 9, 1973, in Appendix c, 

outlines the policies ann procedures on the method for Bell 

System employees to treat wiretaps they discover while at 

work. The CWA position is that a Union-represented craftsman 

could be placed in violation of criminal law .. Under the sub

heading "Discovery of Wiretaps," the AT&T bulletin gives-the 

instrUctions as to checking for wiretaps. CWA sees a "Catch-22" 

type situation facing the employee who discovers the existence 

of a tap on a line. If an illegal wiretap is found, removal 

is not accomplished forthwith. Therefore, the damage being 

done by the illegal wiretap continues for an indeterminate 

period, while various people are "going through channels." 
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d. Bell System employs "remote observing" systems, by which a 

person with a push-outt,.,n telephone who knows the proper 

access codes may listen in on conversations without 

d",tection. CWA knows of at least two "remote observing" or 

"REMOBS" systems, marketed through normal telephone industry 

supply channels. We \~ill discuss these further along. 

Mr. Chairman, four weeks ago, the United states Supreme Court 

handed down an opinion which voided the convictions of a number of 

accused narcotics sellers. The Court unanimously ruled that the 

convictions must be voided because the Department of Justice had com-

mitted serious error in the wiretaps leading to t.he prosecution and 

conviction of the ones accused. (Appendix D) 

~Ie are alarmed for several reasons. First, the Department of 

Justice should have known better, because it is specifically charged 

with enforcement of the wiretap provisions of the Omnibus Safe 

streets and Crime Control Act of 1968. Second, the e.rors have lead to 

the release of Lharges against persons who very probably were and are 

engaged in the drug traffic. Now they will be back on the streets, ready 

to resume business. Third, the resort to illegal wiretaps hasJbeen some

how relied on by the Department of Justice as a kind ot: procedural short.

cut to evidence-gathering. 

Only 10 days ago, the New York Times reported that the New York 

CitY,police department had acknowledged using illegal wiretaps in 33 

narcot.ics cases between 1969 and 1971. The Times story was:based on 

intra-departmental testimony in disciplinary cases of high-ranking 

J 
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police officers. currently the police department is investigating the 

33 cases, in light of the tainted evidence. The Times story also i~ in 

Appendix D. 

The Department of Justice has come under sharp criticism to the 

degree that public confidence is shaken, because of events of the last 

few years, whjch we would term ominous. In July 1973, two FBI agents 

were discoverd in the telephone wireroom of the Federal Courthouse in 

Gainesville, Florida. In the agents' possession was a briefcase con-

taining various items of electronic gear. The wireroom was reported 

to be adjacent to the room being used by lawyers defending 7 anti-war 

Vietnam veterans who were being prosecuted at that ':ime. The FBI agents 

are reported to have explained that they were checking out FBI telephone 

lines, even though the nearest FBI office is 60 miles away, in Jacksonville. 

Because ~re is some question as to whether aid is extended for 

government eavesdropping efforts by the telephone companies, the com

panies should be queried directly. Appendix E, "FBI and Other Snoopers in 

the Wire room and Elsewhere," is a CWA staff paper on the Gainesville 

in~ident and others. Included with that paper are news stories from 1973 

and 1974 indicating FBI interest in the use of communications technology. 

Mr. Chairman, the Omnibus' Crime Control and Safe Strep.ts Act of 

196'3 included a mdndate, in Section 804, tv establish the "National 

Con~ission for the Review of Federal and State Laws Relating to Wire

tapping and Electronic Surveillance." The Commission has begun its work 

with a final report due in a year. On behalf of CWA, I urge/ your Sub

commi'ttee to provide information on tl:!e practice of wiretapping and other. 

invasions of privacy to the Commiszion, so that it might make sound 

recommendations for corrective legislation. The 15 members of the Wiretap. 

Law Review Commission appear to include proponents and opponents of the 

practice. 

37-871 0 - '14-2 
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On January 30, 1974, Robe7t D. Lilley, President of American 

Telephone and Telegraph Company gave a speech at the National Press Club 

deali.ng with the problems and challenges of the Bell System, which had 

produced a successful tel(!t:ommunications network. At the end of his 

speech,. Mr. Lilley addressed a topic of overriding interest to the 

Nation's press: the company policy of providing toll telephone records 

of newspaper offices and reporters to Federal investigators, who were 

trying to find the sources of news "l!"aks." Appendix F consists of 

photocopies of the final 2 pages of Mr. Lilley's preFared Press Club 

speech text. However, several points must be made in comments to the 

remarks: 

1. Although company policy is expressed as protective of privacy 

of users, Bell 'and other companies let customers use monitoring equipment. 

The customers can include government, hotels, department stores, airli.nesJ 

and other service businesses. 

2. The speaker cited toll records as the only ones in which specific 

information as to calling and called numbers is available and retrievable. 

However, that passage in Mr. Lilley'S speech ingnores the existence of the 

"pen register" and other devices, by which the outgoing calls --_ of Jack 

'Ahce.rsbn, the New york Times, of anyone --- can be recorded. We refer 

to the Al.ston Subscriber Dial Service Measuring System, Models 370/3B9, 

which includes a visual display and tape recording, and the Tel-Tone 

N-240 system. Mr. Chairman, the number being called appears on the visual 

displaYr from which it can be read. The tape ,ecorder wi.ll record the 

dial pulses or tones being actuated by the user. Retrieval of· t.he data 

necessary to determine whom the user .i s calling ~-- ei lher on a l,,!c.aL or 

toll call basis--- is thus routine. Further on, we will gu into more detail. 
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3. The use of the adjectives, in the Lilley speech, "appropriate" 

and "lawful" needs to be questioned in the light of the current scandals 

in government. Congressional proceedings in the last year have certainly 

established that the FBI, Central Intelligence Agency, the National security 

Agency, the Secret Service, Internal Revenue Service, and others have been 

or could be used for political espionage purposes wholly unrelated to 

.national sec uri ty. Mr. Lilley was saying that the B.,ll. system companibEl 

were placed in tra middle of a bad situation. The management personnel 

wo~ld be normally responding to what they had perceived as legitimate 

requests for help from official Government sources. Nevertheless, there 

is enough evidence in the record now to show that Government agencies have 

engaged in various "Big Brother" activities. Law and regulations should 

be wri t'i:en, to protect all telephone people from being plac:ed in the 

category of having been misused, by apparent proper 'authority. 

4. Mr. Lilley says the privacy problems will have to be decided 

eventually by Congress. We fully agree, and expect the Bell System will 

join with CWA in urging passage of the tightest possible legislation to 

cover the privacy problem areas. We believe the potential for abuse is 

recognized by the Bell System. 

Mr. Chairman, earlier we cited the use of the telephone lying in its 

cradle as an open microphone for eavesdropping. We also direct the Sub

committee's attention to the November 1970 discovery by Maryland Governor 

Narvin Nandel that the civil defense "hot line" telephone installed within 

his personal office had been inr-orrectly wired, so that all conversations 

taking place within his office could be overheard at a remote location. 

Please see Appendix G. 
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The American Telephone & Telegraph Company disclosed that at least 

6 Governors' "hot line" telephvne;were dO wired. This special telephone 

sys·tem was installed to give instant communication to the Governors of 

the 50 states for national disaster and emergency use. The company 

announcement was that the "hot line" telephones were connected to North 

.\merican Air Defense Command transmission points at Cheyenne Mountain, 

Colorado, at Denton, Texas, and at a classified location near Washington, 

D.C. 

The explanations given to the Go,,.ernors of Maryland, Delaware, 

Pennsylvania, Arkansas, Utah, and Illinois were to the effect that the 

wiring irregularti ties were um.ntentional. 

In our view, Mr. Chairman, a system was set in place to accomplish 

a socially useful go' f that is, alerting Governors of imminet disaster, 

in order that militias could be called into service. But we see a 

system capable of a good use also rendered capabJe of wanton abuse. 

On September 24, 1971, the Washington Pos'c printed a.story headed 

"New Bug All Ears -- snoops Through Hung-Up Phone," under the by-line 

of Ronald Kessler. We also include this story in Appendix .G. Reporter 

Kessler described what he had seen and heard at a symposium in Washington 

sponsored by the Association of FeC'.eral Investigators. The device, 

termed a "breakthrough" in electronic eavesdropping, was able to " •.• 

be placed anywhere on 9 line leading to the phone to be tapped -- on 

telephone poles, in underground cable vaults, or in telephone company 

switching offices miles away. It picks up both telephone calls and 

conversations in the room where the phone is installed, even when the 

receiver is on the hook," Mr. Kessler reported. In this instance, the 

device would act ;;~s a wiretap and a "bug. II 

1 ;, • 
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Possibly this could have been justified at that 1971 symposium on 

ground that it furthered economy and efficiency in Government. 

The remote observing or "REMOBS" systems I cited have the potential 

for a frightening degree of abuse. Inasmuch as they are available, it is 

r.ncessary for any citizen to ask whether any government agency has such 

eqtipment--- either em the basis of purchase, rental, lease, tariffed 

inb~rconnection, informal borrowing, or other arrangement. We hope the 

Subcommittee can secure dispositive information. In Appendix H we 

include some technical data on the "REMOBS" system marketed by Tel-Tone 

Corporation, of Kirkland, Washington, as well as some information from a 

sales manual of the Alston Division of the Conrac corporation, Duarte, 

California. We understand the Subcommittee has in its files a set 

of the technical specifications of the Alston system. 

The Tel-Tone and Alston system; have comparable uses. 

Mr. Chairman, the following paragraphs are taken directly from the 

technical information on the. Tel-Tone Corporation's M-220 remote observing 

system: 

"General Descripj:.ion. The M-220 Service Observing system provides 

a means of ob~erving service on lines or trunks from a remote location. 

All that is required is a telephone equipped with a TOUCH TONE (AT&T 

Registered Tradem~rk) dial. The system consists of an automatic answering 

unit and various switche& to select the trunk to be observed. The 

service observing unit 'is accessed by dial~ng a regular telephone number. 

It is connected to the telephone line~ to be observed. The service 

observing unit is accessed by dialing a regular telephone number. It is 

connected to the telephone lines to be observed in such a manner that you 

will monitor the conversation without being heard yourself. 

" 
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"Accessing the System. D:i:'al the telephone number assigned to the 

system you ~ish to access ••• 

"Releasing from the Observed Line. When you no longer wish to 

observe a particular line you must dial the second digit of the Security 

Code (Reset Digit) to release the connection. You will th~n l~ able 

to observe the next incoming calL" 

The sales brochure for the Alston 370/389 Subscriber Dial Service 

Measuring System, whose chief purpose appears to be the qualitative and 

quantitative grading of customer dial service. The No. 370 component is 

a "call selector," which is " ••• an automatic unit designed to simultaneously 

monitor a number of trunks and to select the next trunk offering a new 

outgoing call. 

Under the heading "Dialed Number Detection," the Alston brochure 

states, "After a trunk has been selected for observation, the number 

being dialed by the subscriber is detected and forwarded to the service 

monitor (or tape recorded) for display. The system will process dialed 

numbers coded in dial' pulses, touch tone, or multi-frequency or com

binations of the three." 

The No. 389 component is the service monitor unit, which receives 

the information from the No. 370 call selector. The information which 

appears on a 16-digit ..display panel includes calling number and calh'd 

nllmber. 

Till' AI "ton pr.ice sheets, brochure and t.echnj cal book" note that 

,0- dnd 10~trunk opLions are available. 

Both Tel-Tone and Alston advertise regularly in the weekly trade 

journal of the telephone industry, "Telephony," and the annual issue 
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of "Telephrmy'n Directory." We trust this subcol1unittee will get 

inform~.tion into the recoL'd on Government and private users of these 

systems, as well as any constraints on their use. 

What is plain to us is that telephone technology has made many 

advances in the last 15 years. About a dozen Y',ars ago, a chief 

operator in a Bell System operating company had service-observing 

equipment installed in the bedroom of her home, in order to keep 

track of the operators in her traffic office. She ultimately caused 

dismissals of several operators, as a result of the conversations she 

heard. We of CWA do not know whether the chief operator was alone 

while lif.tening in, or ~lhether she used the gadgetr.y for the entertain

ment of her friends. 

Some of those disciplinary actions were overturned on grounds the 
, . 

chief operator was unable to make positive visual identifications to 

accompany what she "knew" were the voices of the operators at work 

at the time. The chief operator's monitoring set was installed in the 

resider.ce by management persorinel, we found. 

In November 1972, we at CWA were appalled to learn of the magni tude 

of the "Big Brot.her" study, more officially known as "Communications 

for Social Needs: Te..:hnological Opportunities." We paid especlq.J,ly 

close attention to your announcements of the plan, emanating from the 

President's Domestic Council and the office of Science and Technology, 

because it, showed tll.it :;;erious thought had been given to employment 

of telecolllmunications in a fashion SUbject to phenomenal abuse. 

We were appalled by the very real possibilities that the systems 

could be used in spying, invasion of privacy, telephone bugging, 
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('BnHnr. Hhip, propaganda, electronic surveillan~'e, and oth.,r pract ice:' 

IlioAt aptly t.et'med totali tarian. It. was t.he arri vdl of "1994," a" 

novelJst George Orwell envisioned it. We do not. think the Unit .. d 

St.ates should have an electronic mail-handling system which can so easily 

providF': a "Mail cover" for government snooper", We do not bel ievp 

every c!'lr, home, or rowboat should be required 1:0 have the "etttergenC'y" 

radio set which can be swit.ched on from outside t.he pt'emises. We have 

serious reservations about the IIwLred cityll and IIw1red natlon ll concept-s l 

by which the government could maintaln better contact wit.h the citizenry, 

And the possibility that educational facilities cOllld be wired int.o a 

central bank of information causes lIle to questi un whethet' l:he plural j ty 

and diversity whicr. ·'".ve made the National so great would not be 

destroyed·. While the t.erm "local schools" min rcmjure lip sollte unfOl·tunat .... 

raclal implications, it also denotes a most nalutary Id('k of C'entxallzed 

C'ontrol over educational content. 

From what we have seen of ,the documents on Lhe "Big Brother" study, 

the technological advances now exist. For exalnple, the electronic 11Iail-

handling process would be a form of (acsimi ie, on an alltO\llated bdsill 

between two computer centers. It would be a log; ('a1 outgrowth of. th" 

"Mailg~"m" service, instituted in 1965 as a joint undertaki ng o.f trIP. 

Post Offi ce Department (now U.S. Postal Service) dnd Western Union 

Telegraph Co. CWA'learned that subsequent. to the :;tartup of the 

"Mailgram" service, Western Union and the Department cat'ried on a dis-

cUllsion oC a new serVice called "Mailiax," "sing the present Western 

Union cOllullunication",/computer syste\ll with 'Wille ntudiflrat Inn". Af' we 

understood "f-Iailrax," t.he pu:;tal patron would pUJ:ei1(JE'e "Md; 1f",," blank" 
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at the Post Off ice, much like postage stamps. The sender of the letter 

would "rite the message on the purchased blank, and would place it in 

'an envelope and then into the mail stream. In the Post Offi~e, the 

letter would be taken automatically from the envelope, and sent by. 

electronic faC'simile means, What would happen to the "hard" copy of the 

letter at the sending Post Office is a large question to me. In the 

receiving Post Office, the reverse of the process would occur~ the 

facsimile letter would go from receiving machine into an envelope and 

eventually to the mail cart·ier. such mail matter ___ which would be 

simply computer data "bits" --- would be simply retrievable from the 

computer system as a major advance in the "mail cover" technique, with 

the major difference being the ability fo l' government agents to read 

the message going to an individual, pot merely the return address of 

the sender. 

The Decemher 1972 issue of "Datamation" magazine notes the treat

ment of mail privacy in t.he Domest.ic Council study, but adds this 

thought, front its standpoint of expertise in the field: "It takes only 

rUdImental technical ~nowledge, however, to realize that such a system 

could easily be proc;rammed t.o detect, and print out, letters bearing 

particular names and addresses." 

Mr. Chait'man, the electronic mail handling process represents to 

us still another example of technology subject to grave abuse. We 

believe the United States should choose methods and techniques which 

appear cumbernolJle, if the alternative i.s to'lessen the privacy of the 

indivj~ual. The temptation to abuse is too great to allow shortcuts. 
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Before departing from the subject of "mail cover," I would like, to 

refer t.o lIppendix I, "hich is a CWA staff paper prepared t.O summad ze 

the subject, with the electronic techniques 1 ciLed above included. 

A Senate subcommittee has leoked into a specialized form of "mail cover," 

this one on congressional "franked" mail going to regulato~y agencies. 

The Federal communications Commission and the Federal Po"er CommiSSion 

we~e among agendes found to divert. congressional mail. Several items 

on the issue are included with the Appendix. 

southern Bell Telepr,one & Telegraph Co., pursuant to Georgia state 

law, is required to identify the. companies which are licensed to use 

service observing equipment. Each telephone directory carri.es the 

appropriate notation t.o this effect, offerIng a listing of the companies. 

CWA has secured such a listir,g, ~lhich is at tacheu LO \·he copy of. the 

directory pages. We unaerstand that. about. 72 private businesses, three 

non-Federal agencies, the United States Mari lie Corps and the Vet"ran~ 

Administration are licensed to use such equl.pment. The lnt.ernn1 Revenue 

Service is reported to have such equipment, but. is not requirecJ to 

licens" or register it, according to an opinion of the Attorney General 

of Georgia. 
A CWA staff study prepared in 1972, headed "Monitorillg and Other 

Service E':alm;tions," gave several e:<amples of' the problems faced by 

employ\,es of telephori'e companies, represented by t he Union. Inc1 uded 

are Western Electric sales catalog sheets $lnowing models of desk ca1endar

inkpen sets in which microphones could be concealed, n letter from a 

Local President describing a dozen methods of monitoring, and the CWA 

News story of October 1963 t.ellin<;l how a closed-circuit 'rv camera had 

., 
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beC!n j n:-~tu 1 Jed .i~tr a men I s restroom to catch someone J.' n the act. of 

1",raw1ing grafCiti t'n ~:hn "alls. (Appendh J) 

Invasion of privacy using the telephone, aided and abetted by th

spending of Federal Funds, has struck at CWA. In ,,:.rly 1972, a CWA 

member in by ~acific Telephone & 

Telegraph 

San Hateo, Cali(ornia, ,·ras dismissed 

Company and subsequently charged with a criminal offense on 

the basis af -"evidence" gained through the "VOiceprint" technique. 

Your Subcommij;tee' s· interesls are involved in "VOiceprint)' Mr. Chairman, 

b~cause substantial f sums 0 Federal money have been spent by the La" 

Enforcement Assistance lIdministration, Department of Justice. 

On the basis of a CWA analysls of the tables J.'n the Government_ 

financed st.udy of "VoiC"eprint," .Ie are forced to believe there was a 

sizeable degree of intellectual dishopesty in expounding the benefiLs 

of the "advance" in i.dentification of persons accuaecJ of crimes. The 

CI'IA membE!r in C 1'" a J.~ornia was exonerated aft~r " criminal proceedings, but 

only after the court concluded the "Voiceprint" technique is burdened 

The CWA analysis, Appendix K, shows 

an error rate of up to 37% in various k' d J.n s of voice sample matching, 

with questionable reliability. 

as >1ell, as the details of the case. 

The case of the CNA member, Stephen Chapter, is pertinent 1;.0 tht~se 

hearings because the telephone was one means of securin~ a voice sample, 

on which the tes~ were based. The oth{~r voice sample was secured 

direct from Mr. Chapte7, recorded on a 1 . O'fI··fidelity, inexpensive tape 

recorder. 

Mr. Chairman, the news on telephone wiretapping is not all bad. 

Allu I wish to state in. public that Southern Bell 'l'elephone & Telegraph 

Co., a unit of th B 11 e e o?ystem, lldhdled the SJ.· tuatJ.·on 1 p:;oper y and 

f ________________ 1 ____________ ~. 
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promptly. The Company did not roeper'ate in any fashion in installing 

the wiretap. which ~Ias discoverd at Wallace. S.C .• in February 1973 

in the motel '-Ouill being !lsed by organizers of the Textile worker s 

Union, another AFL_CIO affiliate. As you wi)1 recall, that \103.on has 

for ma~y years been trying to organi ze the employeeS 01~ J. P. StevcnE{ 

Co. Because the Union organi.zers' telephone went dead. the southern 

Bell repair service sent a man to restore servIce. The r.epairman found 

the wire\;dp device on the motel r.oom telephone and went through report i ng 

channels, which ended with the FBI. called into 1,he case by both Union 

and Southern Bell. After 8 monthS, during which tlle Textile Workers 

continued to prod the FBT for acbon, indict.ments' were returned against 

2 J. P. Stevens Co" managen,,,,nt el1'p10yees on Fede;'al wiretapping charges. 

The company off~cl,als ",ere subsequently convieted. we bel ievc the 

subcommi ttee has an inte.rest in t.hi smatter llecaur-;e of t.he 8-mon1",h period 

necessary to take the loatter before the F'ederal Grand Jury. The FBT 

should be pressed to ans\~r as to the degree of political pressure 

exerted on it by the, stevens Co. and members or the ~tate's congressional 

Delegation whO have espoused the Stevens cause. ,(APpendix L) 

__ ~e~ec.pmmunications technology has provided a means of crack; ng 

the traditional doctor-patient relationship. The existence of large 

computerized data banks with detailee information on the health of mUllons 

of Americans ~res established in 1973 t=arings before a subco.mmi tteA of 

the Senat.e Bank.ing and Currency commit.tee, Most notable of the 

health data banks is M<:cllcal Information BureaU. of stamfoc'd. Conn-' 

ecticut. ~Ihich serves 760 insurance companies. Informat.i on iR f.,d 'I n 

and ret.rieved over t.elephone 1 ine.s. wt th the, Socia 1 secUl'i t y otlllloor uei ng 

t.he "identifJer." 
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Among recent moves in th e centralized health data field is the 

marketing of va,riou5 kinds f o medical identification cards. 
samples here of th " We hav~ . e Emergency ~ID Card. '0' and the "Hot! j ne Emeeqency 

Medical Card." F!ach of these d _ car s contains a mi ceof; lUI of allied J Gal 

data form executed and signed by the individual on hi _ s or her conditions. 

The buyers of these are requied to furnish their Social Security numbers. 

w: are much concerned that the data on these forms also will enter 

computer bonks for the insurance companies, since health-hospitalizat.ion 

insurance policy numbers are secured. in addition t th o e Social Security 

account. number. CWA ~ 1 ' , .'" 1.eves SOnte safeguards are essential. 
Alerii" bracelets d The "Medic-

o an medallions are far more lik.ely to be used in 

emergenc1.es. since medical personnel 
For more d t ,are trained to look for these 

e ail, we refer to Appendix M, a CWA staff paper items. 

headed. "Medical Information: How Private. 11 

The July 1973 report, "Records, Computers, and the R' 
o 1.ghts of Citizens 

1.S sued by the Depat'tment of Heal th. Education and Welfare, provides a 

mass of valuabLe inEormati,)n on the extent of information-gathering on 

individual citizens, who are 

chief problem highlighted in 

caught in the web of technology. One 

the 372-page HEW report (which to me does 

not appear exhaustive) is the ever-widening use of t.he Social S'7~uri ty 

number as a k~ d . 1.n of "universal standard identifier," for the 

convenience of b 0 US1.ness and credit firms, telephone companies, the armed 

services. State motor vehicle d t , . epar ments and many other organiza~ions. 

Appendix N consists of 2 CW1,- staff papers on th _ ... e HEW computer study and, 

data banks problems. 

The HEW computer t d s u y makes numerous recommendations for legislative 
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and administrative regulat'ion safeguards. These recommendations, at 

pp. 136 to 143, are reasonable; CWA would supporr them without hesitation. 

':l1e note the recent interest of the subcolnmittee in hearings on 

legis:,ation to amend the Freedom of Information Act, to guarantee the 

priva(!y of individuals and to provide access to rtlcords concerning 

themsul
ves 

maintained by Federal agencies. Ne support these moves. 

lie have e)o.amined the proposals made by the American Civil Liberties 

. Union's project on privacy and Data collection. CWA \"ould certainly 

• suppOl:t the concepts of the ACLU propo~als. However, we would oppose 

one point, the matter of conv.iction records. ACLU would urge that 

convi.:tio
n 

recOl:ds be destroyed after the person has served his or her 

sentence. On the assumption that the conviction ~~ a proper one, we 

must crand such a proposal at best unrealistic. An employer must be 

allowed to learn whether a prospective employee has been incarcerated; 

otherw:.se. in the llIost. extreme case. we lIIiqht see a person who had 

served t.ime for embezzlement somehow handl·j ng cash of another bu:d nel<l< 

house. ACLU appears to have taken too hard a line on the information 

-available to an employer. 
In March, 1974. there were reports that some automobile dealers 

in Baltimore were electronically eavesdropping on the private conversations 

of customers in sales office cubicles. our understand1ng of the events 

is that the eavesdropping ___ usually of man, and wife left alone by 

the salesman ___ is accomplished by an adaptation of the intercommunication 

system. We at CWA have been attempting t.O foIl ow the matter I S1 nce the 

basic right of private conversation is involved. and since the eaves-

dropping may in some cases be by a £1 agrant abuse of commun'tcaU ons 

technology. 
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Appt;)ndix a oems lsts of statements . from a CWA Local President and 

a Vice Presldent on the "service Mo't . nl. orl.ng" practices in their Bell 

t System companies. In order to protect these Local officer.s, we have had 

names dnd places expunged. 

On ~jarch 25, 1974 i the Maryland House of Delegates J di . Committee on the 

u Clary held.a hearing on bil a 1 to restrict telephone monitoring 

the making of any form of records of 

We' supported the 1 . 

in 

o~e single aspect--- to ban 

monitored conversations • 

belieye t~at new Federal law is required • 

the recent testimony of CWA Executive Vice 

eg1s1ation, although we 

As Appendix P, we inclUde 

President Louis B. Knecht, 

given at Annapolis on the M 1 ary and _ 678, which legislatioo, House 8'11 1 

did not pass in the recent session. 

Mr. Chairman, your letter invitin~ S b C~lA to "i.ve testimony to the 

u committee set out the "chartered areas" for this inquiry. 
what ! have . I hope 

g1ven here today will be helpful. This has gone well 

beyond what you asked, d an for that I must thank you 
The sole reason for .your forbearance. 

for the mass of d etclil is that the subject of of . ',nvasion 

pr1vacy is one of incredible complexity. 

Two centuries ago, before our forebearo took arms, i~vasion of 

into private homes by British' privacy normally meant entry me . soldiers and 

rcenar1es. The fran~rs of th e Constitution thought that 

quite adequately disposed of the they had issues of privacy. And in their 

that they did accomplish that aim. But the onrush defense, I must agree 

of technology has led t~ a deterioration of . un,derstanding of the spirit 

1n which the safeguards of t.he Constitution were written into our 

I believe your Subcommittee's moet sacred body of law. work is helpful 

in leading the Congress to a rebirth of the spirit. Thank you, 11r. 

Chairman. 
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APPENDIX A 

~WA 1973 convention Resolution 

The June 1973 CWA convention adopted ResOlution 35A-73-B, "The 

Abuse of Technology: Freedom's Enemy, Corr uption' sAlly, \I in re

sponse to the shocking revelations of the Watergate invest1g~tions 
and hearings, as ~ell as the development of equipment and techniques 

to alloW major invasions of privacy. 

The resolution recited provisions of the Declaration of Inde-

pendence and constitution which had been considered the guaran'cees 

against invasions of privacy, and noted the abuses which have arisen 

in recent years by virtue of technology. 

The resolution called for a comprehensive review of the technology 

subject to abuse, and asked the Congress to establish standing com-

mi'ctees on ir.dividual privacy, to help" ••• move the Nation away from 

the invitation to the massive--corruption of our liberties." 

* * * * * 
The Moorhead subcommittee (Foreign operations and Government 

Information, of the Comrr~ttee on Government operations) has held 

hearings throughout 1973 on privacy questions and the manner by 

which Gove~nment agencies have disregarded the intent of the 

constitution. 
The subcommittee Chairman, Representative William s. Hoorhead, 

in November 1972 "blew the cover" on the John Ehrlichman-inspired 

plan to establish a domestic spy and propaganda system, as outlined 

by Dr. Edward David, then head of the office of science and Technology, 

an agency no longer existing. David came to OST in 1970 from Bell 

Labs. 

" ., , 
I 
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As a result of the Moorhead revelation, 0 ST released a "final" 

version of the study, which includes several aspects subject to 

abuse: the electronic mail handl.ing process, together 'lli.th the 

FBI's use of postal service data and f acsimile lines for processing 

of criminal case information. Th e danger is the possibility of a 

"mail cover" direct into FBI by the proper access to the computer 

processing the mail by electronic means. 

.j 
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REBOIolJ'l'IOIi 35A·73·1 

"'1'BIi ~~Il OI'~~: 
FBU:DOIIS JU(gJ';~ ALLY 

n. QU ... tlcn of pri.- of the Indivl4ual boa rMClIod 
Its most ,.erio... pQ\Ilt IlInce the p~ 
period, when British mIlllar7 m.n '0' .... obII to Invr.lle 
and zsearch lUlme.. 

no De<:W&tJon of Independenca cited " ..... IDIIII 
traIn 0' abuses .. .". and. IODlipoUlm" BUffand by the 
COlonie. at the hande of aeon. m. 'nil Fourth AIIwId· 
ment to the CoIl3titutlon 1IWIf&ll- thot: 

"The right of the people to be HCUI'O In their 
persons. houae, papers. and effecta, a.plaat un .. 
reasonable searches and setzurea,. ahall DO' bt 
violated . . ,n 

Tho noble Intenllonl of the founde .. of u.. N.tlcn 
appear to have been vitiated In recent ,_ not b, a 
King 01 England, but bJ native _0ricaDI who ... 
sueh a degree 01 I .. ...., ao to Invade II!' t.ahnolol1cal 
means. 

n •. ever:present wI!h to PrJ Into othera' peraonaI 
business has been aided by the abuaa of teclmo\olJ'. 
UterollY and !lgumtlvely, "bup" ha .. b .... eat\n3 their 
way Into the bodY poUtIo. 

Electronic and optical devices. available In tho mid· 
19705, arc capable of allowing snoOpers to overbear 
telephone conversaUons, to operate "mall covers," to 
retrieve bank account and. m.edlcal hlstory tnformaUon. 
nnd to have two-way televWon in the home. Ualnr 
certain telephone equipment and the proper codes. an 
ea.vesdropper can dial a citizen's number and llsten, 
In at wish, CWA lUes contain tho detaUa of other abUJetl 
of communications techoology, Including tha II\opl tap 
of a telephone used by an employee of the Federal 
CommunIca.tlons CommJ.saloo, a closed-circUit TV camera 
In a. restroom of a. telephone bulldtn... and a chlef 
operatorj,s monitoring console In the bedroom of her 
home. A device on the·market allows a telepllonA! &at not 
In use to l1ecome an "open micropbone" for eavesdrop-. 
ping. 

netectlon of the'e device. Is dlfllcult, mur.1)y 1m. 
possible. Thus the cx1.:stence ot such devices and prac .. 
tIces is an open iilvlta.tton to corruption. 'l'he c1Uzen 
appears to ha.ve little protection (It law. 

In an awareneM ot the dangers. CWA gave teaUmonr 
In 1965 and 1967, when a Senate Subcommittee held 

hearlnp On "R\ahl 01 Pt1vacr' legIJWIOll. ni8 CwA 
poeIlion hae historically bet" outrlaht opPQ6ltlon to wire. 
ta,plns and other forma 01' eaveadropplni, ezcep\ wh.n 
~ r.learll' defined and aenub,. nallocal aocur\tJ' laue Ls 
Invol'led. 

Numl"'''' major ovenll o!z>.,o 19SIl have shown that 
"Mtlona! ... urity" boa been lI6oid. to Just!f:.r wlretapplnlr 
and attempll to corrupt the American poUtlcal PtOC<!SS. 
Felonleo have been procured and condoned by hlah gov· 
ernment oUIcIaIs, with "national aacurity" now uaad .. 
the r_n, 'nIa altul.<!OIl now "ao taken OIl the mari: of 
a "aec.ret mooperatate." 

Preaently, no slnale Committee of Conll1'Olll and no 
sinale Executive Brallch Department or AgenC1 has eDtire 
Jurisdiction over the q"estkma 01 individual pr!vacJ. 'nIa 
reaponalbl1ltlea are fragmented. 

The time bas come, CW A beUeves, for a comprehen .. 
slve reY!ow 01 the state 01 communlcatlona t_ology 
wlllch can be abused In the area of prl.-, ne time 
h .. come, CW A b.II ..... for a C'Jmpleta review of the 
statutorJ provisions .galnst eueh .bu .... 

BE rr RESOLVED: nat this Con .. ut!on call upon 
tho eon.r- to e.tabUsh etandlng committee, on Indl· 
vidUal privacy, wIth mandates to studY the problema and 
report the appropriate legislation to Interpret l'ourth 
Amendment g'Jaranteesln theUght of preoent techoology, 
so as to move the Na.tion away trom the Invitation to tho 
maMlve corruptton of our l1bert1!.!. 

\ 
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APPENDIX B 

Dell System 
Appendix B 

The Bell system will play an,importanb role in the Moorhead 

Subcoffimittee hearings, for several'~easons, 

l. Bell has developed a number of monitoring~evices and 

techniques over the years--for its own use and for 

others' use. 

2. The local AT~ unit, C&P, assigned management personnel 

to install the wiretap in the FCC building, in early 

1970, because of suspicion of a leak of agenda matters. 

(This is treated in the separate section, "Monitoring 

of FCC Employees, II q. v.) 

3. Bell apparently provides wiretapping/eavesdropping 

devices to police agencies, as noted in the Wall 

street Journal article of October 5, 1973, attached. 

4. Bell has employed the l-1-220 Rerr.obs (Remote Observing) 

system in some locations. This device only needs a 

push-button phone, via which the snooper can punch 

the appropriate access codes and listen in on other 

lines ~itho~ detection and without any other physical 

connection. 

5. C&P appears to have actively cooperated in the bugging 

of the home of columnist Jo~eph Krait. The Post 

article of June 26, attached, was basEdon testimony 

of John Dean at ,the Watergate hearings. 

6. Bell has stated its policy and procedures for handling 

wiretaps discovered by jts employees. (See, e.g., the 

" 

, 
i . 
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ATElr 14anagement Report of Augu~t 9, 1973, No. 33, 

attached, and also in the section tabbed "Monitoring 

of FCC EmplC;;yees.") Some of the procedures outlined 

by Bell management could place a CWA_represented person in 

ti i the continuance of the position of coopera ' ng n 

criminally installed wiretap. 

* * * 

The foregoing items troublesome in retrospect, especially in 

the light of various civil' liberties considerations '--- c~n show 

that the higher levels of management of the Bell system are "in 

the middle." Management personnel can be faced with the desire to 

a willingness to &ssist G~ernment act as good citizens, which means 

ti d the color of l'aw. officials, who are presumed to be ac ng un er 

last 2 ".,.ars w,o.uld indicate better and tighter laws 
EvenEs of the ~-

are required. 

l .. .,: 
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[The Wnll Street Journal, Oct. 5, 1973] 

LISTENING IN: DESPIT.E ALL THE T.ALK, LEGAL .AND ILLEGAL T.APS ON TELEPHONES 
ARE FEW-TOUGH LAWS, OLIMDING COSTS DISCOURAGE THE PRA.CTIOE; Two 
STA'rEs AOCOUNT FOR MOST 

DODDY SEALE .AND .ADDIE HOFFMAN 

(By Jonathan Kwitny-Staff Reporter of The Wall Street Journal) 

Let's say you're a Mafia bigwig, an important U.S. Senator, or the chairman 
of one of tIle country's largest corporations, and you think your telephone-
legally or illegally-is tapped. 

You probably have less to worry about than you think. 
Largely because of Watergate, concern over wiretapping is wides-pread. Yet 

there probably is less of it than some Watergate-inspired scare stories would 
have you believe. Almost certainly, there's less of it than there was before 1968, 
when Congress strictly regulated legal wiretapping ancl set stiff penalties for 
illegal tapping. 

The Interlml Revenue Service, which used ,to tap so many phones that it ran 
a special school for tappers, now says it doesn't use electronic surveillance in 
income tax cases except when bribery is suspected-and the,\'e's no evidence 
tlmt the IRS is lying. Manufacturers who sold tapping and bugging gear to the 
arme(l forces in the 1960s say they've made no such sales in the 1970s, and only 
with the Army is there evidence of continued electronic spying on American 
citizens. Private wiretappers likewise have l'etrenched. Flixty-eight percent of all 
court-approved wiretapping, and 80% of 'Such tapping by state or local police, 
occurs in only two states, New YOl'k and New Jersey, according to statistics 
gathered ,by the administrative office of the U.S. courts, which has been assigned 
by Congress to keep tabs on ,viretapping activities. 

Lax laws -and modest costs once permitted police and federal investigators, as 
well as private detectives, to wiretap freely. Now illegal tappers risk jail for 
damage suits. Prosecutors must go before a judge and provide detailed justifica
tiOn for a court-ordered tap. 1\:I'oreover, they must inform a suspect 90 days after 
the court order expires that he has been tapped, and they may be required to 
give him a full transcript of any evidence thus produced. 

~'HE "NATIONAL SEOURITY" TAPS 

Law-enforcement wiretappers also face high costs. Routine taps cost upward 
of $10,000, and complicated jobs can cost more than $100,000. Private persons 
who wnnt to wiretap illegally can do it more clleaply because they don't lleed 
the manpower necessary to prove a criminal case. But they face other strictUres. 
"It requires a good denl of expertise to (10 a goo(l j'ob," SllY'S James Robinson, 
whO supervises illegal-wiretap pr{)secutions for the Justice Department. "The ex
pertise doesn't appear to be as available as everybody believeS." 

The 1968 law lDIows persons whose phones are tapped illegally to sue the 
tappers for large damages. Dozens have sned Justice Department and Federal 
Bureau of Investigation officials to collect. Though none of the damage suits has 
reached trial, preliminary fact-finding has smoked out substantial evidence about 
improperly authorized government tapping activities-which have been curtailed 
since a June 1972 Supreme Court decision against "national security" taps or 
bti~s on persons with "no significant foreign connection." 

Under most interpretations of the 19681aWl, the one kind of tapping or bugging 
that doesn't need prior court approval is surveillance ordered by the President 
under his constitutional power to pllrsue national security. But as a result of the 
June 1972 decision, the Justice Department says it dropped six of ,the "national 
Recudty" taps then operating, preSumably on domestic activist grOUps, ancI pre
sumablybecause there was no clearly demonstrable "national security" threat in 
their activities. 

(Still, two Federal Bureau of Investigation agents were discovered with wire
tap gear in the telephone terminal room of tIle Jacksonville, Fla., federal build
mg during a l'ecent trial of antiwar veterans. The judge in the case accepted 
the FBI's explanation that the agents -merely were checking FBI phone lines.) 

k 
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COURT-ORDERED TAPS LEVEL OFF 

The govel'llment apparently still conducts just oyer 100 national-secnrity taps 
u year mostly on foreign estublishmellts in the U.S. A~ times :during the 1960s, 
llation~l security taps were placed on the Culmn Mission to the United Nutions, 
the South Yietmunese ~Iission in Washington, and a Soviet trade mission in 
~ew York. Officials claim that eyen friendly countries do the same to U.S. 
miSSions abroad. 

'1'he-re-'s no evidence any of the national-security taps has prOduced dramatic 
infol'lllUtion. The government yalues them so highly, nonetheless, that it has 
forfeited criminal cases against defendants overheard on taps-Bobby Seale, 
accused of contempt, A.bbie Hoffman, of rioting', und lesser-known persons-ratller 
thll.n submit to court rules and disclose the locations of the taps. ' 

Besides llationul-security taps, there are two other kinds of legal electronic 
surveillance. Probably tIle most common is "one-party COnsent" tapping. In all 
but a few states anyone can legally record his own telephone COnyel'satiolU; (al
though he will violate a telephone-company rule if he doesn't beep u signal 
to wal'll of the taping) , or hide a tape recorder in his pocket. 

The other kind of legal tapping is court ordered. Its use seems to be leveling 
off. ]'rom 1968 to. 1971, the number of court-ordered tups nearly doubled each 
year. But lust year, courts issued 855 tap and bug orders, up only modestly from 
816 ill 1971. Of course, there are no stutistics on the illegal-or possibly illegal
tapping by investigative agencies, police and private eyes. before or sinc~ 1968. 
But there's no evidence it is widespread today. Auclmany illegal tappers, mclud
iug private detectives and 'Yhite House "plumbers," eventually seem to get 
caught. 

. By the end of last year, the Justice Depal·tment had indicted 37 persons for 
illegal wiretap activities under the 1068 law. Of the8e, 16 were convicted, six 
were acquitted, and 15 were awaiting trial. Few citizen complaints-only one 
in 50-actually rp.sulted in prosecution, hOwever. ~Iost of them stem from hus
band-wife disputes that Mr. Robinson, the department's enforcement supervisor, 
thinks are better resolved by a divorce settlement than the federal courts. 

Anothei' obstacle for illegal wiretappers, ,,;hether official or ullofficial, is the 
ability of /-I suspicious telephone custome-r to hav·e ]lis line checked. The p.hone 
cOillpany says it quic1d~' investigates \vhenpver a customer l'eque-sts ; many pl'lvate 
countersurveillance firms perform a similar service for a fee. :\Iost police tap
pers. and even most illegal tappers, use equipment Simple enough that a routine 
check will spot it, though some remote-controlleci equipment is so sup·a'sophis
ticateci it would escape detection. 

Both New York's and New Jersey's telephone companies say they never haye 
found a court-ordered tap in checking complaining customers' phones. though 
they have found illegal taps. New York Telephone Co. found fiye in 197? ancI 
has found eight so far this year, most of them installed because of dIvorce 
disputes. 

COSTLY ANIi llURDE])IsOME 

Of last year's court-ordered taps, only 206, or less than 25%, were requested 
by federal agencies, mostly by the FBI but u few by the Internal Revenue Sen-
ice the Secret Service (in counterfeiting cases) anci nurcotics ag·cnts. '1'1110' rest 
we~e requested by state and local authorities, mainly in New YOrk anci New 
Jersey. 

Judges and law enforcement officers lool;:. on tapping with varying de-grees 
of tolerance. Judge Frlwk S. Kingfield of the superior court in :.\lercel' County, 
N.J., has never refusecl a request for a wiretap order. Last J'e-ar he issued 1~4, 
or one of every six in the country. :Many of the 134 werereque-sted by statepohce 
headquarters in l\Iercer County for use elsewhere, but man3' also were requested 
by local officials. . 

Two-thirds of the taps in J\fercer County were used to gather information or 
det~r ol1erators in numb'~rs, or illegullottery, cases. "0\11' purpose isn't to arrest 
gamblers but to try to control YOlume," says assistant prosecutor "TUber :\Iathes
ius. "Instead of giVing the (numberf:l) ~nformation ~ver the phone-.. the~ (the 
lottery operators) are running around WIth bags of sllps. It puts.P crunp m the 
volume they can handle."'. . 

Outside of 1If'~rcer County, some clistrict attorneys decline to apply to a Judge 
for most taps rE:<[uested by police. New York prosecutor David CmminghaJl1, who 
helps screen 110Uce requests for taps in drug cases, saye only 200/0 get approv~c1. 
He tries k' weed out requests for taps that probably wouldn't help convl~t 
major importi'rs of hard drults. But elsewllere, taps have been used even III 
Illoxijuana cases. 

i , 
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"I'LL MEET YOU OUTSIDE" 

:Many law-enforcement officials disapprov·e of wiretapping as a deterrent, or ,IS 
a way of getting evidence in minor cases, especially those invoh!!1g "victimI{,ss" 
crimes. It is too costly in money aml manpower, they think, and "'Wii'etaps are 
enormously less prOductive thall most law enforcement officials woulcl admit, or 
thun most citizens realize," says Joseph Joch, a Xe,y York narcotics prosecutor 
who worl{s under :1\11'. Cunningham. , 

Others fear that abuse or overuse of wir'etapping will create a backlash 
against it. New York Detective Sgt. Lawrence :\Iullins, who has cracked multi
million-clollar Mafia operations with phone taps, says that "the greatest weapon 
in sophisticated investigation is being threatened by nonse-nse-." He makes clear 
his distaste for investigators who use tapping as a substitute for other metJiods. 

Tapping systems differ. FBI ancl New Jersey tappers use more sophisticated 
equipment, and have a much closer working relationship with the telephone 
company, than do New York pOlice. ""Te use a system where ~'ou call effective!;\' 
sit in ~'our home and monitor any phone in the countr~';' says a New .Jersey 
assistant prosecutor. "You'll hear everything that transpire-s oyer that number. 
We have to pay (New Jersey) Bell Telephone a rental fe-e." It takes only one 
detective a shift with u tape recorder to monitor e-ach tup, the prosecutor says. 
The FBI uses a similar system. 

In New York, investigators prefer "direct-line" devices, simp"ie wires attached 
to the phone line and running to an eavesdropping spot in sigh I; of the place being 
tapped. Sgt ::.\fullins says, "I find it "l"ery hard to understand how you can conduct 
an investigation from your office. If a guy says on the phone, 'I'll meet you out
side,' we want to be able to Ree who's that guy he's meeting. I \yant to see who's 
coming and going." NeW" York pOlice also believe that dired-line gear gives better 
recording quality. Re-mote taps by the FBI sometimeR have bee-n so garbled they 
have been thrown out of court or have had to be rec1one. 

HOPING ANn PRAYING 

The Justice Department is in c1allger of losing on ullpeal nearly 100 wiretap
basecl convictions a 11(1 inc1ictments because former AttorJle~' Ge-neral.JolmllIitchell 
allowed Justice- Department employe-s to sign their superiors' nailles to wiretap 
documents in violation of the "due process" c1efendants are.entitled to under the 
1968 law. 

The law prohibits tappers from listening to conversations unrelated to the 
crime they're investigating. Tap evidence was thl'own out in a New York heroin 
case recently because police had heard and recorded a mass of il'l'eleYllnt converRa
tions (though the de-fendallts still fa(!Q jaiJ be(!all>le th::-y opened fire on the police 
who came to arrest them). "The (defense, lllw~'ers liste-l1 care-fully in J)i"trial 
hearings, and they just hope and pray th.':,"re going to heal' sometbing you 
shouldn't have recorded," says Sgt. ~IullilJ::;."Tllnt's the end of the case." Crim
~nals sophisticated in the law often start phC',ie conversations with harmless amI 
lrrelev~nt chatte-l', hoping any tapper will cut off before damaging talk develops. 

DespIte the deterrents, a legal or illegal snooper, if the information at stake is 
worth the cost and the risk, can find the technology to reach into almost allY 
home, office or public builcling. Companies that manufuctute the equipment repo~t 
a steady drum of busine-ss, but no great upsurge. Business it! the bug-detection 
fleW, h.oweyer, is definitely on the upSwing. One long-time supp'lier says llC recently 
sold hIgh-cost detection gear to 'Hlch big corporations as Gene-ral Electric and 
Carborundum. Co. amI to many smaller firmR. At le-ast tl(ree Senators recently 
I~a ve 1)[~c1 tl~ell' offices swept for liste-ning devices, though none were found, and 
::;enatorlUl mdes say other such swee-ps are in the making. 

[The Washington Post, June 26,1973] 

Ex-BELL SYSTElI{ ArnE SAID TO HELP ~IAPS 

(By Peter Jay, Washington Post Staff Writer) 

The .White House wire-tappers who bugge-d the telephone of columnist .Joseph 
KB\.l'Uft m late 196~ used classified t\ch~licn~ information supplied them by a former 

ell System offiCIal, John Dean sald m Ius Senate testimony yesterday. 

I '~ ___ ~ _________ .-iI" ______________________ _ 
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Dean said he was told that the "pair numlJers"--a code needed h) identify one 
particular line in a cable that may carry 2,000-for Kmft's telephone were p~o
vided by John S. Davies of the White House staff, w~lO hnd ~!1Cll~ 28 rears ."?th 
Bell alld worked on cGIDmunicatioIls for three of RIchard l\£. NIxon s polItlcal 
OO~~PL , 

Officials of Bell's Washington affiliate, the Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone 
Co. say that their policy bars release of "pail' numbers" except by court order 
01' ~PO;i receipt of a written request citing national secUl'ity considerations from 
either tile Attorney General or the director of the FBI. 

There was 110 such order or request, the ]]']31 subsequently told Kraft. 
In his testilllony to the Senate ·Watergate committee, Dean saiU he was t?ld 

about the tapping of n:l1tft's phone lJy John ,T. Caulfield,.a former ~ew York polIce 
investigator and security consultv.ut who also worl,ed III the WhIte Honse. 

"Caulfield told me (the wiretap) was performed by Mr. (Anthony) Ulasewicz, 
Mr. John Regan (sic) and himself," Dean said in his prepared testi~ony. 

Ulasewicz has been identified in testimony as having conducted varlOUS covert 
operations for the 'Vhite HOllse. Jollu Regan was a security consultant for the 
Nixon campaign ill 1968 a.nd then for the Republican Nationa.l Committee. He 
left the payroll in late 1971 and could not be reaclled for commlmt yesterday. 
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Bell System restates its hill commitment 
- .1 

to policy of privacy in co~mnnications . 

Privacy of communicnlions has long 
b<en a bas", concept of the &1I·5ys-· 
lem's business_ Bell believes thai lis 
cuslomers have an inberent right 10 

feei they can uSC'th. lelephone wilh 
Ih~ same privacy they enjoy when talk
ing face-to-face. A."iY und.fnlining of 
this confidence seriously impairs Ibe 
usefUln.ss and value of telephone com
munications. 

. ()Vcr the years, the Bell ~omp"nic.s 
have worked hard to insure that Un
warranted intrusiC'ns do not occur. 
Employees, for example, are continu
ol15ly reminded that privacy of com
municationi musl be safeguarded and 
that this ·responslbility is a condition 
01 emplovmenL And tne l1eli l;)~tcltl 
hM repelllcdly gOllu all public record 
as wclcoming'leglslation to strengthen 
and preserve the privacy of communi
catiuns. 

Wirctupping is an invasion of pri
vacy and the Ilell System strongly be
lieves thnt nny unlawful interecption, 
uSe or disclosure of telephone com
munications should b< prohibi,ed. The 
extent to which wiretapping r.hould be 
authorh'cd for p"rposes olher than 
national .ccurity" is, in the Bcll Sys
tem's opinion, a matter for Congres~, 
Slate legislatures nnd the courts to de
cide .fler a careful balancing o( the 
interests involved-the right of an in
dividunllo privucy of communications 
Bnd the rights of sociely 10 have 
c"llrt-nutl1(,'riz~d wiretapping used as 
a method or luw cnforcement. The nell 
System companies have, deliberately 
laken no public position on the wis
dom of courl-ordered wirelapping. 
oll!!:r than 10 urge that proper safe
£lwrih.- h,: adopt.:d if nny l~gisl:ltion b 
p3. .. ~l,J :lulhorjlil1~ cottrt .. onlcrcu \".'irc .. 
tapping. 

Recent laws concerning wiretapping 
-<:hiefly the Fede",,1 Onmibus Crime 
COIItrol and Safe Street.< Act of 1968, 
as amended in 1971-make " public 
policy judgment that ~lni-authorized 
wi.rotapping and eavesdropping by J.\W 
enfdrccment agenc~s arc in 'the public 
interest .s effective methods of com
batting serious crime and areacccpi
able when authorized under proper 
safeguards. These laws recognize loat 
law enfQrcement agencies will nced 
certain limited assistance to accom
plish court-authorized wiretapping. 
The n.1l System believes that any as
sistance o~·its part shOUld be the very 
minimum necestinry to accomplish the 
WJT.ec:lppmg-gcncraHy jim: ll.t:Ct::'!lo ;n
fornlnlion sl}Sh as cable and pair and 
multiplc-·ilppcarance identification • .In 
no instance does the telephant! com· 
pany make the actual wiret.p or plnce 
any Pug, nor does it scnd a telephone., 
employee along. Nor do ncll compa
nies trace incoming cnUs to a suspect"s 
line (line identification). Nor do thoy 
furnish telephone company trucks, 
lools, equipment, uniforms, employee 
identification cards or training 10 law' 
enforeement· agents. 

What The Feeleml 
Laws PI'oviile 

The F~dcr3\ Omnibus Crime Con
trol und S3fe Str~cts Act. originally 
enacted in June 1968, flatly prohibits 
under penalty of criminalla", :III illegal 
Wiretapping ond eavesdropping. II "Iso 
prohibits the possC's'iion, m:tIlUracturc. 
c.Jic;tributioR or odvI!rri5ing or anv wire· 
tapping or bugging devi~c. neil Sys
h:m c(lnlp~nics rduse nil Slh.:h ntlvu
tisillg in the Yl!lIow Pages in cunror
mily wilit the lav.. They alsl) gu a step 

further and refuse 1111 "debuSg!r.g" ads, 
on the ground that the ability to debug 
also reflects the ability t09ug .. 

The Federal Act ·authorizes wire
t:lpping and eavesdropp,ng by federal 
131" "nforeement officers (and by slnte 
and locnl law en[Clreement authorilies 
if an appropriate sl.ate er,abling law has 
b<en enacted) ulrder court ortler in· 
connection with the investigation of 
specificd major c·rimes. Strict judicial 
:ontrols are spellc:d out and prescribed 
. procedures mUltt be adhcicd to--cov
ering (or cxomple, the type of crim:s 
involved, the category of.fedetnl offi
cials Who can authorize applications 
for a cOllrt order, the use nnd disclo
sure at mwrmuuulI uut:.&IIII.:U, ,IIIJ ~ill.' 
specific proceul·ItCS \0 be follo\\'ed in 
obtaining nnll, using n court order. 
Under federal law, intereeptitln with
out n <w.rt order by federal law en
forcement authorities is permitted in 
an "emcrg~ncy"' involving conspira
,torinl acti\.·lli~s relating to nali,,'Mlll sc
c\lrity or org:l,IlG.·~d cri;l',!' pruvided an 
ap,,,liculion ,for n valid c()urt ol,"~~r 
approving the wiretapping is mado 
within 4S hou\"$. This pn.~iisio.nl ,tlow
cver, ha, not to th'! neli System's 
knowit'dg<', b~~n used. 

The I~cdcral Omnibus Crime Con
trol and linr. Slro<l. Act alsll provides 
t'hat nothin~ therein shall limit Ihe 
conslitution~l power (ir uny) of the 
Pr«idellll1f the United States In nuth
oriz(! federal agents to CIH.!:lilt! In wire
tapping wjtjw~t cuun o;\l;r in cases 
involving lIational security. 

Sectinll 60S of The Communica
tinn!\ A~( of J ~3-t, Ole;: :un('ndcll, pro
tt!clS' the rrivo~y Oi r.:ll!phun~ l'\'mp:my 
cOn1l1lunicaliun~, .'\'.1 a maUl'r llf p(,l
icy. Bell ':Ilmpanit:~ conClJrm ~'u tflU 
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: requirements of Section 60S and do 
not disclose ioli record Wc,:notion 
except under lawful process-thaUs, 
a subpoena. of a court, grand jury 0., 
in ihe I.nguage of The Communica
tions Act, "on demand of "th.r lawful 
authority" (for example-. a Congres
sional committee subpoima or an in
ternal Revenue Sem:e summons). 
The «>mpanies make cerl.un such de· 
mand is valid and requests specific 
information covering. designated pe
riod of time before any of tbe~ rec
ords arc released. . 

What The Stat~ . 
Laws Provide 

State law~aGthorizi"IICourt"'rdered 
wiretapping by state and lecollaw cn
forcement agencies. must coniqrm to 
the strict requirements of the Federal 
Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 
~f,.,.,.t .. Art At !,r"'Cl"nt

1 
2'. c;tAt~~ and 

ihe District of Columbia have such en
abUng logislation. In all othcr state~, 
Slale Hnd locollaw enforcement agcn
cics cannot oblr __ n court orders Q.uthor-

. aing wirc\apping. 
The stn' ~s wit? enabling legislation 

are; 

Arizona Nebraska 
Colorado New Hampshire 
Connecticut New Jersey 
Delaware New Mexico 
District NewYorl: 

of Columbia Nevada 
Aorida OregoD 
Georgia Rhode Island 
K.ansas South Dakota 
Maryland Virginia 
Massachusells Washington 
Minnesota Wisconsin 

Notification to Patti~s 
UncleI' 3l1rVeillallcc' 

Under the Fcderal Omnibus Crime 
Conlf~! and Safe Streets Act, the court 
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issuing a wirelapping order (or deny
ing approvol of a prior "emergency" 
interceptionl musl notify the parties 
named in the appJication-and, al the 
dlscrction of the judge, other parties to 
the interocption conversations-of the 
following: 

• the fact thai an application was re
~ei"j:d; 

• whcth~r the applicatiOn was author
ized, apprqved or denied; 

• the period of authorized, approved 
or denied interception; 

• whether communil:atioDS were or 
were not intereepted; 

Such notificalion by the court must 
be mad. within 90 days of the .xpira
tion of the order and its eXlensions (or 
within 90 days of the denial of no op-

· plication for approval of an "emer
crnC'y"' interception). un1t~~!' thr time
CUI llulificatiuul; t:X{t:II~\!d by Ihl! ~OUCl 
on alaw enf:>rcementshowing of good 
cause. 

Wiretapping applications and or
ders are usealeu" by the court. The net 
providd thai a person, includi(,g a tel
ephone company employee, can b. 
held in criminal conlempt for disclos
Ing the existence or content of any such 
application or order without prior np .. 
proval of the issuing judge. The nell 
companies, accordingly, are obliged 10 
advise their cust~mers that they <:annol 
nn~wer any inquiries concerning che 
existence· or nonexistence o[ su~h or .. 
dets. 

Di.~cuve!'y of Wire/aps-
When a customer requests a lele

pltone company check for ~ suspected 
wiretap, the recommended Bell Sy~t.m 
policy is as follows: 

• Jf no rap or no ."idcnce of a tap is 
found, the cUblorner is 50 informed. 

• If an illegal wiretap is found .. the 
n.pproprinlc law o;nforccmcnt ngcncy 
nnd tb~ custom~r urc informed that "'a 

device" has been found and that any 
questions should be addressed to the 
proper 1.11' enforcement aUlhorities, 
whom ihe Bell company identifies. 
Law enforcement authorities generally 
:ire gi\'Ctl a reasonable opportunity t.o 
investigate before the. device is re
moved. 

• If'. logol wirctap is found, lawen
foreemer.1 authorilies arc advised that 
the. cuslomer will be told . 'n device" 
bas' been found and any qucstions 
should be addressed to the proper law 
enforcement authorities. whom ihe 
company identifies. 

The report to the customer is iden
tic.1 whether the wir_ettp is leg.1 or 
illegal. 11,. customer is merely told 
that u a dcyice" was faun" without 
<hnraeterizing II as le£:11 or megal. This 
is done to avoid inadvertently disclos
;II~ ti",: pr~:'I,;'h"'\! vf " 11,:.13'" wi ..... u.y. 

If there has been no subscriber in
quiry bUI a telephone employee finds a 
wiretap. lhe recommended nell Sys
tem policy is as follows: 

. ~ If Ihe wiretap is illegal, bOlh the 
customl!r and law cnCo;ccnlcnl author
ities nrc advised that '+a device" has 
been found. The Inw .nfon:eme~t 
3uihoriries generally ure givcn n rcns
onable period to inv.sligote before the 
wiretap is removed. . 

• J.f the wiretap is le~al, the cuslomer 
is not advised nr.d 11<: device is not 
diSlurbed unless it is causing trouble 
on the line. 

'rhe number of wiretapping de,"ices 
Dell companies baYe fount! has been 
low in relation to the numhcr of cu,
tomcr requests asl:ing tbem to check 
for suspected wiretaps, In 1972, Iherc 
were ,orne 10,000 requcst; a,king 
them to check' for stlsp,,:-ctcd wjrct~ps 
and about 175 d\!\'kl'; wen .... found, les:;. 
Ihan_ one rer IJdl Sy~h'ril company pc< 
month. [.J 
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Nonitoring of FCC Employees 

In early 1970, F:C Chairman Dean Burch and the executive director 

had the suspicion that items from the weekly commission agenda papers 

l~ere being leaked by an employee of the Networ.k Study Branch in the 

Broadcast Bureau to a lawyer who used to wo~k at FCC and now is in 

the private broadcasting industry. An employee who seemed to want to 

be an amateur investigator reporteC' the suspicion, to the s-!curity of-

ficer. 

Instead of doing a methodical job of investigation, the security 

officer got permission to install a wiretap on the employee's phone 

The man's three lines' terminals had jumper ldres run from the l~ire 

room on the third floor up to the security officer's desk, on the 

eighth floor. The idea l~as trJ learn if the ex-FCC employee was 

gett~ng agenda items from the FCC employee in Network Study. .-
FCC arranged with <l Vice President of C&P Telephone Company to 

gat the tap installed. The job involved running the extension ,dres 

up five floors. The company was required to do the job after '-lorking 

hours at FCC, with the instructions to be given by the security of-

ficer. The billing was to go directly to the security office, where 

it would be discreetly handled. 

A C&P foreman was given the work order orally. ,'e saw something 

fishy and asked a superior what to do. The superior told the forc,~n 

not to do the job ldthout a written work order. When the written 

order was produced, the foreman went to FCC, joined up with the 

security officer and did the work. The wiretap stayed in place five 

"leeks, early in 1970. 

Late in 1970, the FCC security officer decided to close the 

; ~1..,estigationl because he h::lo' by then gotten no e\rid?~~ce_ 'H~ 
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report~ hearing only trivial conversations. 

* * * * * * * 
In early 1972, the House Commerce Committee ~?t a tip that 

the tap had been used t~o years earlier, arid Chairman Harley 

Staggers assigned his investigators to get the facts. ,After the 

~iretap was confirmed, the Investigations Subcommittee held two 

sessions of hearings. in March and May 1972. FCC Chairman Burch 

and five top FCC offiCials appeared and were required to explain 

the situation under oath. 

During the course of the hearings, the FCC officials attempted 

to hold to the positi~n that-the agency ~as not covered by the 

wire~ap statute. In the hearing the FCC Chairman'was corifronted 

with his o~n contradiction. He had written to another Subcommittee 

Chairman, Representative John Hoss. who was looking into monitoring 

devices, flatly stating that FCC employed no ,dretaps because of 

agency regulations. 

In mid-l972, the JUstice Department 1'lr,ote to thi.'! House Sub

committee flatly rejecting the FCC legal opinion that the tap was 

legal. 

The latest FCC position wa~ a promise not to repeat the use 

of taps. 

See page 48 of the Staggers Subcommittee hearings on the matter. 

It: is interesting to read toe "Introduction" parag;rapo of the 

"Memorandum of the Use of Telephone Extension to j.lonitor Improper 

Corr.munications," dated v.ay 15, 1972, jprepared by the Com,-nission's 
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General Counsel, John W. Pettit. As the "fact situation': reads, 

there was a suspicion in 1970 in,a single 'instance that Commission 

agenda items were "r.egularly being disclosed to outside parties." 

That suspicion, in the next clause, escalates to the status of 

"ev.i.den,ce" and remains as "evidence" in the third and final clause~ 

The final sentence in that paragraph is highly interesting: some. 

"infarmation" l~as 'the baSis for the decision to install a wiretap. 

euphemistically termed a "telephone extension" so the security 

personnel could monitor the "illicit calls." The remainder o£ the 

Pettit memorandum does not document how the.suspicion was borne out 

to become evidence~ Mr. Pettit and th,e security personnel would 

be well advised to adopt rr~re preCision in their operations. 

CWA was concerned over the very serious implications of the 

type.of monitoring employed 'at FCC, since what was done could have 

been construed as a criminal offense. CWA President Beirne took 

the following actions: 

1. On January 16, 1973, wrote a memorandum to the 

Executive Board members and National Directors 

adviSing of the incident, enclosing copies of the 

hearings and report issued by the Staggers 

Subcommittee. 

2. Directed, in that memo, that the Union's Vice 

Presidents immediately bring the FCC monitoring 

to the attention of telephone company management 

personnel with ,~hom they maintain contact. 
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3. Directed the Vice Presidents to report back to CWA 

lvashington the results of their contacts with company 

management. 

The CWA concern was twofold: the Union has lOng held ·the 

position that wiretaps are highly subject to abuse, s~ much so that 

they should be banned, and tha~ installations of certain wiretaps, 

like the one at FCC, could place CWA-represented craftsrnenin violation 

of criminal law. The January 1973 Beirne memo said that rnan~gement 

should be required to perform such work, in order that any possible 

criminal charges would remain within management ranks. 
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CO~DIU~lCATIOXS 'YORKERS OF .:,bn:nICA, 
lVa.'Jhingto n, D.O., October .11, 19i9. 

'File: 1.12.23 .. 57 x 3.1. 
Hon. Ihm.EY S'f,M:m;ns, . 
Ohairman, Sjlecial 8·/toconunittee on 11~'I.·e,~t;{!afion8. Commi.ttee on 

/nte7'stattl and Foregin Ofnnmercc, IlO1.l8e Office E1lildillr;, lVa.~h-
ington, D.O. • 

DEA,R )In. CIIAnmA~: Your Subcommittee's investigation en,rliel' 
this yep,I" of tho wiretapping activities being- conduded at. the Federal 
ComIu.uni('ation~ Commission showed th£.~latter's sincere disrcg-ard 
for Ittw. The aetivities ndmitt~cl can only he jn~tified in 11 police state. 
The Commission certainlv mnst have been aware of the legal stric
ttlrcs on monitoring. since its orgn11ic statnte. the COlllllllmicatio119 
Act of H):}.t., which the Commission is charged with enforcing. con
tained the mllin commnnications primcy provisions, in Section flO:>. 
We note t.hnt l!)GH leg-islution made clialt!!cs in Section 605 nnd eused 
to some dl'~I'ec tllC ]a,,'::; on monitoring:. ,- . . 

The COll1mul\h:ati()n~'rodwt'ii or _\.medea has for a number of 
years been deci(k'l,v :'lmrd-line" in opposition to the usc of wiretaps, 
with a sin~l(l ('x('C'pt,ion : cases im-oh"in~ ;.rennin£' national security. For 
your Suhcolllmittee's nse, T nm endosiu!! cop.ies of the re~ol1\tions deal
Ing: with invllsion of pl'i\-Il(,~" mloptecl hy tho Gnion:s COIn-clltions of 
lOG:;, l%H. (tJlrl lOBi. In fI(lt1ition, I t('~tifi",(l before the Sen'lte Rllh
committee 011 .\tlministratin'. Practice alHl Procedure on ~rnv 5.1fHi5, 
and ApI'il ~1, 1!J(j'j. on i!l\":1sions of p1'i\";\('.'"' with ::;prcinl C'mj)hasis on 
the tel{'('oCllllltlni".Hiolls in<lu);tn", wlwt'l' the hulk of the rniol\'s ment
bel'S nre clIIploj'l't.L Copie.:; of p':1~('S it'pm tli" lOni) :lllfl IfJnj hearings 
also are eneloiied. [EIle!oiim'es hereto IH\\"c not. been prillt(,ll for this 
l'l'port]. 

It. i~ intl'l'l':stiII!! to l'('nlltllC ':rntl'o(llldiol\'~ paY'agl'l1ph of tIl" :::\[('1110-
randnl1l 011 till'. r~H of Tl'II'l>hOllll E::dl'llsion to "JfOllitol' Impl'npel' 
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Commnnications," dated )fay 15, 1072, prepared'by tho Commission's 
Geneml Coullsel, .John 'V. Pettit .. As the "factsit.1\ation" reltUS, there 
. was a. 8'Uspiaio-n in 11)70 in a sing-Ie instance thnt Commissi'on Ilg-imda 
items 1\:;ore "reb'11Inrly being- disdqsed -t~"f)ntside pIll,ties.'" That sus
picion, in the next chm5e, csenlntes to the status of "evid('nce17 and 1'0-

mnins as "evidence" in the third mid final clause. Tile final sentence 
in that pnrngmph is highly interesting-: some "information':! was the 
basis for the decision to illstall a wiretap, euphemistically tcrn}(~d a 
"teleI,>hone extension" So the security vel'sonnel could monitor the 
"illicit calls." The remainder of thePettit.memornndnl'll does not docu
ment how the suspicion WitS borne out to become evidence. Mr. Pettit 
and the scctirity personnel would M well advised to adopt mOl'e preci~ 
sio~ in their operations. ' 

The transcripts of your Subcommittee's hearings, on March 28 aad 
May 16, 10i2, disclose that no solid eddence of wrongdoing- was pro
duced, ev·en after a month of eavesdropping. The security officer, Ur. 
G:oldsmith, could not testify that he had heard conversations involv-
inoo agenda items. ' 

Somehow, the attorney who once hud been employed by the Com- " 
mission is termed a "trespasser,'~ by a tortuous exercise in logic, inas- ' 
much as he was in the Commission's officcs after normal working 

, ' "hours-even though some Commission personnel from time to time 
remain after 4:30 I),m. The Commission employee spied, on had work
ing hours ending at 5 :30 p.m. The attorney may h3o\"e, and probably 
did, use the Commission's telephoncs for his own purposes. Rut em
ployment or an ille~l envesdropping den-ice is not warranted in the 
situation described on the hearing record. 
. It is quite clear that tl1eC~mmission's security force resorted to the 
illegal wiretapping expedieflt, despite no solid evidence except that 
provided by a person who liked to play "amateur investiaator," be
cause of unwillingness or inability to perform sound investigative 
work. .•.. , 

The Pettit memor::mo.um of :May 15 steered away from t.he limited 
monitoring authoriz::ttion grunted to the Commission in Section 802 of 
Public La\"\"" 00-351, the "Omnibus Crime Control (mel Snfe Streets 
Act of 1~(j8_" The new Chnpter 11!) arMed to Title 18 U.S.C. jncluded 
Section 2iHl, 'whose pal'agl':lph 2 (b) allows the Commission to monitor 
oral communications but only in the intorests of sQ1Tice quality. That 
"explicit Cong-rcssionn.l intt'llt" was 1ai(1 forth in the section-by-section 
analysis inc1nderl in Senate Report lOP7, OOth COllg'l'('SS. In crime det.ec
tion situations, certnin procedural safeguards including court orders 
nre required; . 

'Ve hope that in the future, ::tIl persons and organizations, whether 
part. or gm"cmment or printte industry arlll inc1l1lling- telephone com
panies. will refrain fl'OIll stich nefurioils ndh·itiQs. And if tlw)" so in
dulge thems(>l\·es, the l'esponsible parties shonltl be criminally prose
cuted to the full ('xtent of the In "". 

Sincerely yOlll'S, 

JOSEI'll A. nI-;lIt~E. 
Pre8ident. 

OFFICE OF 
THE PRESIDENT 
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eommUnicalio~ ~=W==o~=.k=:=e:::"j==o:::/=A=m=2"=i.c=a=== 
~ (AfiFILIHED WITH AFL.CIO) 

1925 K STREET, N,W .. WASHIHGTaf, DoC. 20006 
TELEPHONE FEDERAL 7.1711 

January 16, 1973 

File: 3.1 
x 1.12_23.57 

. TO: Executive Board Members and National Directors 

FROM: Josepn A. Beirne, President 

SUBJECT: "FCC Monitoring' of Employees' Telephones" 

Fellow Officers: 

. The House ~ornmittee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce, 
wh~ch holdS leg~slative oversight jurisdiction over the 
Fede:al commu~ications Commission, recently released the printed 
hear~ngs and ~nvestigative report entitled "FCC Nonitoring of 
Employees' Telephones." Copies of the hearing record (Serial 
No. $12-101) and House Report . ..No. 92-1632 are enclosed here·wi.th. 

Your attention is being--called to significant portions of .•.• 
these documents. 

In the interest of protecting telephone company plant em
ployees who are represented by Cl'IA, I strongly urge you to 
~ring this monitoring incident to company mw,agement's attention 
~~~e~iatel¥. If,company management is willing to help someone else 
comrn~t a h~ghly ~llegal act, such as installing a wiretap we 
must let compan¥ ma~agement perform all of the work, and take the 
consequences wh~ch ~nclude 5 years in prison and a $10,000 fine. 

. ~n the F~C monitoring of early 1970, the responsible FCC 
off~9~als cla~~~d they were acting within the law. The Depart_ 
ment of Just~ce flatly disagreed. FCC has promised not to re
peat the mon~toring. 

Your attention is especially called to these pages: 

Hearings, pp. 1-5, FCC Chairman Burch explains the 
sltuation. -
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pp. 10-20 and 78-80, security' Officer Goldsmith 
explains how the ~iretap was arranged 
for, and installed. Names of C&P personnel 
inv.01 vea are included. 

pp. 39-45, Chairman Burch recalled; admits no 
evidence was gained from the monitoring; 
admits irregula~ billing procedure was 
used. 

I 

pp. 1-3, Committee description of case. 

pp. 18 and 47, extract .;,f" and full tert of. 
Beirne-to-Chairman staggers letter 
commenting on the monitoring and 
sUpporting the Subcommittee's effort~. 

pp. 62-63, text of Justice Department lette~ to 
staggers, in ~hich a 1967 Federal Court 
case's findi~gs against Michigan Bell 
are cited. This letter, and thefo110w
up Justice Department letter (p. 69) show 
the rejec,tion of the FCC attempts at 
justifying the 1970 monitoring. 

The Investigations .Subcommittee has advised it can furnish 
aaditional copies of the Ma.rings and report in reasonable 
quantities, upon request. Please advise if you need additional 
copies_ 

I am most anxious to have your reports as to the company 
management reaction you perceive ,.,hen you uiscuss this matter. 

Enclosures 

EBP-1913 
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APPENDIX D 

[~.'he New York Times, )\IllY 14, 1974] 

I:h(HI COUWl.' Voms DRUG WIRETAPS; 600 :lIIAY BE FREED-JUSTICES UPSET 1970 
CONVICTION 0],' NARCO'rICS SELLERS, Cl'l'lNl INVALID FEDERAL ORDER; WIDE 
EJh'.FECT }j'ORESEEN 

ImlW[{S IN GAINING EVIDENCE UNDER MITCHELL LIKELY '1'0 EMBRACE OTHER CASES 

(By Warren Weaver, Jr., Special to the New York Times) 

'VASHING'l'ON, M:ay 13.-The SUl1reme Court ruled today that a group of nar
cotics sellers were illegally convicted in 1970 because the Department of Justice 
had ohtniuecl evidence agninst them with invalid wiretapping orders. 

Althongh the decision directly involved only one case and a few defendants, 
it ullueared nlmost certain to wipe out convictions of more than 600 other 
l!'ederul offenders ngainst whom the same kind of evidence was used. 

~'he high court agreed unanimously that evidence could not be useel against a 
l!'ec1eral SUSllect if it was obtained through a wiretap based on an application 
signed by LIle Attorney General's executive assistant rather than by the Attorney 
Generlll)limself, then John N. Mitchell. 

S01IE TAPS SUPPORTED 

III a narallel case, however, the Court voted 5 to 4 in sunport of wiretap 
applications that were in fact authorized by the Attorney General but appeared 
to be signed lJy all Assistant Attorney General who had actually not played <:lny 
part in their preparation. 

TIle effect of this ruling wUl be to preserve the convictions of 807 Federal 
convicts for w110m Mr. :Mitchell authorized surveillance but whose papers incor· 
rectly indicated tlmt the lluthorizatioll had come from Assistant Attorney Gen
eral Will R. Wilson. 

In the first case, all nine justices agreed that an initial authorization signed 
hy Sol Lindenbaum, executive assistant to Afr. MitcheU, hael not met the require
ments for a wiretap order set ,by the Organizeel Crime Control Act of 1968. 

Foul' Justkef;, however, did not agrE;e with the majority that an extension 
of this order and two related orders to record numbers dialec1 from a given 
telelJllone were also improper. They were Chief Justice 'Warren E. Burger and 
Associate .Justices Lewis F. Powell Jr., Harry A. Blac)onuu anel William H. 
Rehllquist. 

DISSENTERS IN SECOND CASE 

Dissenting from the decision that the Wilson-signed authorizations cUd not 
result in tainted evidence were Associate Justices William O. Douglas, William 
J. Brennan Jr., rotter Stewart and Thurgood l\farshaU. 

The decision may cost the Justice Department a Inlb.'ltantial amount of TIlOney, 
as well as embarrassment at having misl1all(Ued 60 CaR(,S. Federal law provides 
that anyone wllOse telephone is ;illegally tapped can recover $100 n day in 
damages plus ullspecified punitive damages anc1legal expenses. 

The prinCipal case involved Dominie N. Giordano, whose telephone wns tapped 
for a month in the fall of 1970 after II(' had solc1narcotics to an undercover agent. 
The application for tile wiretap order \Vn." signed by Mr. Lindenbaum rather thUll 
by Mr. :MitclleU or an Assistant Attorney Gl:'llerul designated by Mr. Mitchell. 

Writing for the majority, Associute .Tustice Byron R. White rejected the 
G.overnment'R argnment that the Attorney GeneI'llI has troml ·power to clelegate 
Ius authority. Justice White mui'lltaine<l insteacl that Congress had clearly 
RllE?cifie<1 that wiretap reqnests could he sign eel only by the Attorney General or 
a {ll'signated Assistant Attorney GenernI. 
. In the secontl case, Mr. 'White 'lYrot'e for thE? nllrrow majority that in mis
l(lE?utifrillg Assistllllt Attorne~' General 'Yil~ol1 as tIl(> official who authOlizec1 th(' 
Wiretaps, when it was actnally ]\fl'. l\fitch('lI, the Jl1~l'ice Deplll'tment Ilac1'llot made 
the seizure of evidence lIllln wful. 
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PAY YOUR TELEPHONE BILL OR YOU'LL BE ON P,A.Il.TY LINE 

(By a Wall Street Journal Staff Reporter) 

Although the 1968 federal wiretap law appem.'s to limit tappiug to llse by 
law-enforcement agents, the telephone company claims an exemption for many of 
its employes-lUuch to the benefit of government prosecutors. AT&T contends 
that anyone it snspects of elodging its bills, throngh fraud or mechanical elevices, 
isn't entitled to privacy in calling. So the company listens in and passes evidence 
of toll fraucl to the government. 

Bllt sometimes-by what the phone company says is "sheer coincidence"
these toll-fraud taps proclnce evielence of other, more serious, crimes. Some of tlJe 
Justice Department's most prizeel wiretap cOllvi<:tions against important gangsters 
resnltecl from toll-fraucl wiretaps-although toll fraud wasn't cha.rged in cOUJ:t. 

Over the years, according to interviews with law-enforcement veterans, phone
company secudty officers have offered the FBI and local police forces easy access 
to information a'botlt phone line locations (to facilitate tapping) and customP.1' 
tolll'ecorc1s, despite Ilnblic ,denials by the (!ompany. Despite further denials, inter· 
views inllicate that phone-company employes sometimes help lawmen by stringing 
wires £.01' a tap. A.nd, human nature being what it is, employes sometimes take 
advantage Ot their technical ability to li({ten in on customer phone lines, just 
out of curiOSity. ' 

[The New York Times, June 1. 1974] 

POLIO)l: USE ILLEGAL WIRETAPS IN 33 CASES HERE 

(By Deirdre Carmody) 

The Police Department has informed the special state prosecutor, Maurice H. 
Naeljari, the citywide narcotics prosecutor, Frank Rogers, ancl the five District 
Attorueys that 33 narcotiCS-related arrests between 1969 and 11:)71 were based on 
illegal Wiretapping and that untruthful evidence was presented at some of the 
trials. . 

'l'he information was in a letter sent on May 22 to the prosecutors iby the first 
deputy police commiSSioner, .Tames 1\1. Taylor. It was based on testimony at an 
interd€'partmental trial in April by a former detective who had been a member 
of the special investigating unit for narcotics, 
. He stal'tl€'(l spectators in the courtroom by s.sserting that he had placed illegal 
wiretaps on suspected narcotics dealers before arresting them, and that he had 
perjurecl himself a numbel'of times when caUeel as a witness at their trials. 

INVESTIGATION ORllERED 

The testimony was given by DetectiVe Carl Agunuz at the interdepartmental 
trial of Sgt. James 111. O'Brien, 11is former colleague ill the narcotics llnit. Follow
ing his trial, Sergermt O'Brien "",as cleared of tIle various charges again!;t him, 
but Police COlllmissioner Michael J. Codd immediately ordereel an investigation 
into any cases that might have been affected by. Detective Agl1iluz's aCtions. 

One defl:'nclallt was sentence(1 to state prison fOl: n. maxilrl1.1m of up to seven 
Y!:'ars, Two other defendants ha"e probably already served sentences, although 
this could not be confirmed ye;;tenlay. Seventeen cases were dismisseel. Warrants 
are out in another Dve cases 011 defendants who have presumably jllmped bail, 
and tlJe dispositfon of the other cases could not be leal'ned, 

OAPTAIN FINED $15,000 

In an unrelated development, a captain in one of the Police Department's high
est antico1'l'uption commands waS allowecl to retire yesterelay with his pension 
aft€'~' paying a $15,000 nne in connection with charges of receiving payments in 
lien ,if maIdng prostitution al'l'ests more tban 10 years ago. 

('ani'. J()lm O'Shea, the s€'cond-l'llllking memlJel' of the inspectional f3ervices 
diyision, plelld€'d 110 contest to charges liereceivecl an initial payment 'of $500 and 
~mb..,€'quelltly monthly payments of $200 from April. 1963, to April. 1964, from 
Thomas Chaipis, proprietor of Magoo's, a hal' at 21 Ayenue of the Americas, 
,,'hel'e prostitution was allegedly taldl1g place. Captain O'Shea was then tIle 
t~ainiJ):j; officer in the Manhattan South' Precinct. 
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APPENDIX E 

FBI and Other Snoopers in the Wireroom and ElseWhere 

Although AT&T has stated ,its policy of "full commitment to privacy 

in communications," a fe~l recent examples of abuses call the policy into 

question. 

The AT&T. Management Report of August 9, 1973, apparently responding 

to the June 1973 CWA Convention resolution, "The 1\huse of Technology: 

Freedom's Enemy, corruption's Ally." recited what has been the Bell 

system policy on wiretaps and the degree of cooperation with law enfoL'ce_ 

ment operations. Attached in this section is a copy of the Bell System 

policy statement. Those of the other Bell units are virtually 

identical to the AT&T statement. The statements proclaim: "Nor do tney 

(i.e., Bell system companies) furnish telephone company trucks, tools, 

~quiprne,r:t, uniforms, employee jdentification cards or training to law 

enforcement agents." 

If that Bell System policy statement means what it purports to say, 

then the Bell system should be &sked to explain several incidents: 

1. In July 1973, two FBI agents with a briefcase full of electronic 

equipment were found in the telephone wi.t:'eroom of the Federal CourthOUse 

in GaineSVille, Florida. The wiI'eroom was adjacent to the room being 

used at that time by the lawyers defending seven anti-war Vietnam veterans 

who were on trial at that time. The FBI agen~explained that they were 

checking out FBl telephone lines·. '.l'he FBI. agents were a$signed to the 

Jacksonville field office, 60 miles from Gainesville. SOllt.hern Bell 

Telephone & '.l'elegraph Company serves the Gainesville area. 

2. A former Bell System employee. who went to the White House staff 

after 28 years with Bell, assisted in the bugging of the telephone of 

columnist Joseph Kraft. The facts of this incident came to light June 26, 
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1973, in the testimony of eX,-White House Couns~l John W. Dean :UX, in the 

Watergate hearings. C&P 'l'ele;phone Company said its policy bars release 

of cable pair numbers except on court order or a written request citing 

"national security" considerations and signed either by tlle Attorney 

Gerleral or FBI Directo):'. The former Bell System employee, John S. Davies, 

was reported to have worked on' three Nixon political campaign!l. 

3. In early 1970, C&P management installed a wiretap on the 

telephone lines o~ art employee of the Federal Corrmunications Commission 

Who was suspected of leaking FCC agenda items to a t):'ade lawyel:. {For 

details, see separate section, "Monitoring of FCC Employees~~ 

* * * * * * * * 
The FBI shOUld be asked to provide full information on the following 

incident.: 

In April 1969, an FBI agent.yith <l. r.adio transmitter in hand 

wa.s discovered eavesdropping on a lawyer-client conference 

involving eight defendants indicted for conspiracy to riot 

at the 1968 L'emocratic National Convention in Chicago. The 

FBI attempted to explain that the radio set. was merely for 

keeping the agent ir. touch with his office. 

(The incident described above was the subj ect 

of a New York Times story On ~pril 11. 1969.) 

* * 
The NgW York Times of December 26. 1973, notes the existence of a 

confidential FBI report that appeared to contradiCt. the testimony of 

onetime Acting FBI Director L. Patrick Gray III, who was fo):'ced to 

resign in ignominy in the Watergate scandal. The Times secured a copy 

i r 
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of the confidential report. which point,s out that Gray had inrormati'Jn 

available to him on the exi.!1!:ence or about 20 so-called "national 

security" wiretaps ordered by President t'lixon on variO'lS newsmen and 

administration Glfficials. Gray testified under oath he knew of no SUdlt 

taps, 

~he Moorhead Subcommittee shOUld acq:uire a copy of the FBI x'eport, 

subject of the by-lined story of John M. Crewdson, ;3r •. l call Gray in for 

testimony on the subject. 
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[The Wnshington Post, Aug. 1, 1973J 

FBI :MEN FOUND IN WmEROOl-{ 

(By 1'imothy Robinson, Wnshington Post Staff Writer) 

GAll'mSV1J.l,l>, Fr.A., Jll1~' 31.-Tw(J ~'BI agents, one of whom carried u. briefcase 
fnn of electronic equilllllent, were discovered this afternoon ill u. televhone wire
room of the f('c1c>ral courthom:e here adjacent to the offices of lawyers for seven 
antiwar Vietnam veterans and one supporter who are Oil trial 011 charges of con
sviracy to riot at the Republican National Convention last summer. 

:Members of the defensf\ staff discovered the two men through a kn€'e-Iligh 
grating connecting theh: office and the phone room. They immediately contacted 
U.S. District ,Judge Winston E. Arnow, who ordered a U.S. marshal to open the 
rOom :mcl called an immediate extraorcUllary hearing ill his chambers to discuss 
the inci dent. 

The two agents, one of whom u.dmittecl to havill~ worked on the VVA'V con
spiracy case, told the jndge they were in the room checking out lJ'BI telephone 
lines. 

One of the agent:4, Ca1'l IOkblad, saicl he was doing the ellecldng' with a tele
pholle lland;;et to malw sure there were "no connectiolls" 011 the lines. '.rIte othel", 
Rollert Romans, said he was "just holding the paper" 011 which several phone 
numbers-among them the 10call!'BI main number-were written. 

1m,blael, who indicated he was knowledgeable abont telephone equipment, said 
tht' briefcase cOlltained two nlnplifiers, a transmitter, a receiver, earphone;; amI 
other tool;; amI equillment. Romans said he was not familiar with the equillment 
or what Ekblad was doing in the room. Both of the agents are from tIle Jackson
ville fi(>ld office, about 00 miles from here, an<l Romans said lle had investigated 
YV A W members in the past. 

1'ho Gainesville J!'BI office is on the same fioor as the telephone wireroolU in this 
three-story courthouse. 

Any attempts by defense attorneys to get further details on the FBI agents' 
uctivities in the room were stoPIJ(>d by Arnow, who said the defense attorneys 
allP<'an'd to he lIlakillg "JllOlllltains out of molehills." 

He refuspcl to seal the room where the men were discovered or to impound 
fillY of the equillU1ellt, and tool( no action concerning the FBI agents. 

After it 4U-111iJlute heariJlg' in his chambers, intel'l'uptecl once as laW~'ers, de-
. fendant;;, marflhuls aml the. press went clown the hall to inspect the wireroolll, 
ArllOW refused a defe]Jse motion for a full evidentiary hearing, at which electronic 
experts coul(l testify about the equipment. However, attorneys for the defense, 
who are limitNl by a "gag rule," imposed by the judge, from talldng about the 
caRe, inc1icated they would renew attempts to hold such a hearing Wednesday. 

.Justice Department attol'l1ey Robert Sclmeider, one Of the lJl'osecutors in the 
CH:4(', ohjpct('<l to finy ftll'tlwl', detailed qnestionil1/\, of tll(' ag{'utK aho\lt the llUrpos(' 
of their being in the wireroom, and several times Arnow told the agents not to 
answer questions evell before Schneider made objectiolls. Schneider said the 
ngentfl had bet'll in hiS office earlier in tl'.e day to make sure his liues were not 
bugged, but sa.id he did not lruow Sl1E'cifi(\ally WIlY they were in the wheroom. 

Schneicler woul<l not say whether it WflS normal FBI procedure to have its 
1)11One lines checked for tap;;. 

"I realize it doesn't look good," Sclllwider said. "I don't want to talk about it." 
1'he c1iHCovel'Y was lllitde at 0 :15 p.m., about 30 minutes after the first day of the 

VYA W trial, devoted to questioning prospective jnrol's. 
~'he vet(,l'ans clnim that the ci1al'gps against them wel'e trumpc-d up by the 

Nixon adll1ini~tratiol1 in an attempt to justify the Watergate b1'(>al{-in. They also 
clnitn that FBI informants were the only perRon::: who Ruggested violence dnring 
the convention, bnt those sllgg(>stiom; 'Yere rejected. 

Pl'm;erntors, while l'elnc[:nnt to ;;;0 into c1(>tailR for fear of violating the broad 
gag r111e illlpos(>c1 on lawyers, defemlants aucl witnesses, contend they hay£' a 
strong cnse to prove their chu.rge that the vets were arming themH(>lvell 'lVith 
llSROl·t('d weapons-some of them as bizn1'l'e as wrist slingshots-to cause violence 
nt th(' GOr cOl1v(>ntioll. 

Rtl'ong sec·UJ·ity In'oeecIm'es 1mye be(>n placNl in effect at the courthons(' for the 
trin1. Mol'(> thlln GOO VVA W supporters are expectec1 to l)[lrticipate in a demon
stration here Su.turday. 
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[The New York Times, Aug. 1, 197.3) 

CHEOK OF PHONE LINES BY F.B.I. STIRS DISPUTE AT 'IBIAL OF 7 Al.;TIWAR 
VETERANS 

(By John Kifner, Special to '1'l1e New YOlk Times) 

GAIXESYILLE, Fla., July 31.-A short-lived imbroglio dev('loperl today on the 
first doy of t~e trial of ~eyen antiwar Vietnam veterans here after two F.B.I. 
agents were dlscovered WIth telephone and electronic gear in a hroom closet ad
jacent to the court-supplied defense offices in the Federal Building. 

The s~ven veterans and a suppo.rter are accused of plotting an assault by 
automahc weapon, crossbow und shngshot on the Republicall National Oonven
tion in Miami Beach in 1972. 

In an informal hearing in the chambers of Federal District Juc1ge Winston E. 
Arnow, defense attorneys directed a series of questions at the two F.RI. men from 
the ~ec;lerul Bureau of Investigation ill an attempt to discover if they were 
buggmg the lawyers' offices. 

But Judge Arnow overruled many of the questions aml said he thought the 
la wyeJ's were making "rriotllltains out of mole hills." 

Judge Arnow denied the defense's motiOn for evidentiary hearing to discover 
if there !lad been bugging, wiretapping or other penetration of the defense 
camp. 

"OHECKING F.B.I. LI~ES" 

Clt~tching u telepllOne receiving device equipped WitIl alligator clips and a small 
plastw box of s.::!rew drivers, one of the F.B.I. agents, Carl Ekblad, asserted that 
IH~ was only "checking the F.B.I.lilles." 

The other agen~, Robert Romans, said that he "had no knowledge" of the 
use of any electrOnIc devices, but was "only holding tIle paper" on Which they took 
notes. 

'l'he agents had with them, 'lVhcu one of the defendunts, Peter :Mahoney Saw 
them ~hrough a vent, a large Samsonite attache case packeci with electronic ~qUiP
]]lent lIlcludlng, they testified, a battery pack, an amplifier an output transmitter 
a receiver and "a couple of Ii ttle earphones" and other gear and tools. ' , 
. Although the defense attorneys indignantly nttemptecl to press their question
mg of the two men, Judge Arnow said, with a wave of his hand, that "these gen
tlemen ha YO been perfectly candid and honest:' 

The tria~ began this mOl'lling in an ·atmosphere of gathering tension . 
I El(>~trol11? ll!-etal det~ctol'S stau,cl in fro~t of the elevators ill the lobby of the 

!edellll BUlldmg and III tIle corl'lelo!' leadlllg to the thircl-fioor cOllrtroom. Some 
~5 FE'dernl marshals have been brought in from around the country and others 
haye been placed on stu.ndby alert. 
~t ~ park by the airport at the edge of th~ city, about 200 veterans and sup

POI ~e!fl.have set up an encampment, prepal'mg for a series of demonstrations 
ngumst the trial. . 

Federal District Judge Winston E. Arnow has placed a "gag rule" OIl tile de
fenclallts, their attorneys and "aU perSons in u.ctive concert or participation with 
t~(,lll." Citing their contention that tIle trial is an example of "political-suppres-
SIOn," he has forbade them from spealdng to reporters. ' 

pAP~es PROTESTED 

. .Yesterday, Judge Amow. ref~lsecl to modify the order despite arguments 
br.o!1ght on behalf of The :ilhaml Herald, other papers mid the Reporters Com
mItt~e. for Fr~edom of the Press. In a. pretrial hearing last montll, he banned a 
t~yl~lon artIst u.uci fined the Columbia Broadcasting SYRtl.'m $rJOO fOr airing' 
s (' ches ~he made from m(!mory outside the courtroom, but was later reversed 
by thE' Umted Stat('s Court of Appeals for the Fifth Circuit. 

'lhe Govel'nme)lt charges that the seven members of Vietnam Veterans Against 
t~: 'rill' a~~ an emJ1loy~ of a local }lippie store conspire( to "organize numerous 
t If·eams LO attack WIth automatic weapons, fire and j .kendiary devices police 

14 a, 101l~, p.olice ca'.'S and stores" in Miami Beach clu;:illg the cOllvention. 
'lhe llldlCtment further alleges that they would "fire lead weights, 'fried' 

marbles (heated so they would shatter 011 impact), ball bearings 'cherry' bombs 
and smoke bombs" at the police wit.h "wrist rocl,et slingshots ~l1{1 cross bows.': 
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Denying the charg('s, the def{>nclallts contend tlmt the indictment is an attempt 
to discrecUt their antiwar activities and part of an attack by the Department of 
Justice on rlHlical groups. 

The defense-noting that James W. McCord Jr., convicted Watergate conspira
tor, testifiell before the Senate Watergate Committee that he hacl been briefed 
by the Justice Department's Internal Security Division Itnd that he cited the 
indictment in saying that f{'ar'l of yiol{,l1ce had prompt{'d tll{' bugging of the 
Democratic national headquartet's-haye attempted to linl, the ('ltse with the 
Watergate scandal. 

Judge ArlJOw lIas shown 'lcan\; pati{'nce , .... itll such argumentR in pretrial 
sessions and has repeatNll~' said that he does not regard tllis as a "political 
trial." In a pretrial session last month. lJc> nll{'c1 out 30 d{'ft'nse questions c1irected 
at former AttOt'ney General .John 'N. 1\Iitclwll seeldng such political links. 

The ~nc1ictIllent is one of a Reries of cOllspiracy cases brought against rallieal 
groups by the Internal Security DiYision-recelltl~' placell untle'r the ('!'iminal 
Diyision-primarily by the chief of its Special Litigations Section, GUY L. 
GOoc1win. . 

Over the last few years, 1ft'. Goodwin has tro.vel{'(1 about the country directing 
grnnd jury investigations of radical groups. His indictments include the Ber
rigan case-in which Roman Catholic acti"iflts were charged witl1 plotting to 
killnap Henry A. Kissinger, the Presidential adviser, alltl a seril!s of indictments 
agaim;t allegecl Weathermen. 

As in his past cases, 1\11'. Goodwin will not be trying tIle case in the courtroom. 
The prosecntion is heing handled by Jack C"ltrrouth. the sE'nior assistant United 
States Attorney for the XorthE'rll District of Florida, aided by Robert Schneider, 
a prosecutor sent down from IVashington who haS worl,eel mlC1er :Mr. Gooclwin 
on racial cases. Howe,'er, :\11'. Goodwin is h('1'e. 

The seven antiwar group members-all combat veterans, most of them dec
orated-are: Scott ('ami!, Alton ('. FORR. Jolll1 IV. Kniffin. Ji?!'ter P. Mahoney, 
'Yilliam J. Patterson, Donalc1 P. Pl'rdue and Stanl(>~' K. 1Iiel1elson Jl'" who is 
chnl'ged with lmowing of the alleged conspiracy h\lt not t(lI1i.ng tIl!' anthoritieil. 
The eighth d('fenclant, John K. Briggs, is chnrged with or<1ering 60 WriRt rocket 
HIingshots from the store at which he workec1. 

At the raiu-drenched cluster of tcuts where tller are CIllUJ)P(J. the otll(>l' 1l1{,1ll

llCl'S of Uw Vietnam veteran" [;1'OUp he1<1 a l1P\VS confc'relwP this afternaoll to 
~'ead a statement of SUllpmt in apparent cl{'fiance of Judge Anro,,"s Order. 

"SERIOUS JEOPARDY" 

"~'he trial of the GainesYille Eight c1early shows tIl!' €Ixtremes the GO"e1'11-
IMnt will go to smash legal (lissent against ib, polici{'~/' th(' stat(>ll1(1nt saW. 
"This order by Judge Arnow continues n prC'cedent that is 1111tting tIl(' basic 
human rights of the lleople of this coulltr~' in extrNnely Mrious jl'ollarcly." 

In pretrial motions thiR morning, Judge Arnow directl'd the Government to 
tnrn over any excnlpator~' ('vidence. He (l\-errnled n d('f('nse motion objPctillg 
to a mass qnestioning of tlw prospecth'e jurorR from :\1or("on Rttwis, a lawJ'pr, 
who att{'mpt(ld to luwe Richanl Cll1'istip. It ('olnmllia University Rocial PSj'
ChOlogy profp~sor, trstify that thiR wonld be ineffective in c1iRCOYering possibl<' 
prejudice. TIlis afternoon the jury selection began, with the jUdge cOlJ(lncting the 
questioning. 

As tlley entered the conrtroom shortI~' before 8 o'clock this mOl'ning, 1\11'. 
Camil, :'111'. Kniffin Itml :'111'. Fl)ss triggerecl til(> electronic inE'tul detectOrs anc1 hall 
to l'emoye their llelts and Rhoell. 

The delc'ctors lIad been set off by s11rapnel remnining in theil' bodies from 
their Vietnam wounds. 

[The New York Times, Apr. 11, 19UD') 

LAWYERS SAY F.B.I. EAYESDROPPED ON RIOT SllSPECl'S IN CIIICAClO 

(By Sidney E. Zion) 

The Federal Bnreal1 of Iuv{>stigation was accused Yl'sterc1ay of eavesdropping 
on u. conference in the United States courthouse in Chicago between lawyerS 
and eight defendants 11l1dl.'r Indietll1eut for conRpira(lyto incite a riot u.t the Demo
cratic National Convention in Augnst. 
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The charges were mude by Gerald B. Lefcout·t und Leonard I. Weinglass, 
attorneys for some of the defendants. :'111'. Lefcourt said ill an interView that h{' 
l1a(l "caught" an l!'.B.I. agent, Dayid Hill, trying to "get away" from the confer
ence room with a transmitter ill his hand. 

Mr. Hill cleniec1 yesterday that he had eavesdropped on tlJe lawyer-client con
ference but conceded that he had been outsW{> tIle 15th floor office with a rat1io 
transmitter. 

"I had no tap equipment," 1\11'. Hill saW. "It was jtlst a radio that I used to let 
my office lmowwhere the demonstrators \yere." 

Mr. Hill saill he could mal(e no further comment on tIle incident. 
MI'. Lefcourt and :Mr. Weinglass said that a motiOn would be filed in Chicago 

Federal Court today charging the l!'.B.L ,,"itll eavesdropping and demanding that 
!l. "cease and deSist" order be issued against "all fUl'ther bugging, wiretapping an(l 
surveillance." 

The lu.wyers added that they would ask United states Attorney ~'homas Foran 
to press criminal charges "against any anll all ]'.B.I. agents inyolyed." 

But Mr. Poran said he diclnot consider the charges to IJe serious. 
"The agent ha(luo eaYesdroPlling equipment," he said in a telephone intelTiew 

yesterday. "~'he agent was cl1arge(llly his ~upe1"iors ",ith following the defendants 
wherever they went in the building. He had a l'ecorc1ing device to our office. It 
was a regular transmitter radio with a hand milte !111c1 nothing more." 

Mr. Foran said that there were "demonstrators all over the lluilding" and tlms 
F.B.I. agents were "checking on their whereabouts." 

LAWYER DISI'U'£ES REPORT 

Mr. Foran said he had called Mr. Hill into his office when Mr. Lefcourt and 
other 'awyers complained allout the incident. 

"I ' ,ffered to turn over the equlpment to them auel I showed them that it hael 
110 eavesdropping devices. In faet, wIlen Kunstler [lVillianl B. Kunstler, another 
attorney fOl" the defense] saw i.t he said '011, forget it.' " 

But iIII'. Kunstler denicd this )'esterday. "I never said anything like that," thE' 
lawyer ass~rted. "In fact, I was coming out of tile conference. room ",heu the 
whole thing 31Uppened and 1 never saw anybody look as guilty as that agent when 
he was tl'ring to dnd;: around tile corridor corner." 

Mr. Kunstle1' said tltat he aud aU the other lawyers for the eight defemlant,; 
were jOining in the motion to be filed today. 

~Il. .. Weinglass challenged the assertion t1mt the equipment was merelr a device 
to report on the whf'reabouts of the defendants. lIe saW that agents with "'aIkie
talkies were "all oY~r the place, following ns all dar" hut that ~Ir. Hill's device 
W[1S "much biggej' and much different than all the others we saw." 

According to :\11'. IJefcourt, :\11'. Weillgla,~s an(l:.\Ir. KnnsUer, the law~'ers and 
clientI'; werE' in a conference rOom tl0me 100 feet from the Unitee1 Statcs ~\.ttorlley's 
office discnssing travel restl"ictior.s on the defennants proposed by the Goverll
luent, as well as otlJ(!r defense matters. 

After ~\\.Jout 20 minutes, the lawyers said, the lll{'etillg broke up alld Tom 
Han1cn, one of the defe)l{lantH, walkE't1 ont the dOOr followeel b,Y 1\11'. L{'fcOl1l'I' 
amI ivIr. l\\mstler. When they spotted :\[1'. Hill ther asked him for 11is llallle and 
he allegedly refused to giYe it, Another F.ru. agent then appearecl ana reporte<11~' 
told )Ofr. mll that he did not 1m ye to say anything. 

Tile lawyers thl'll welit into :Mr. Foran's office and described the inciclent, with 
nIl:. Lefcol1rt shouting angrily that the l!~.B.I. had eavesdropped ou tIle room. 
• Mr. Lefconrt :'laicl that the United Sta tes Attorll(>~' appenl'ecl surprisE'Cl at the 
mciclent and that Mr. Hill later came into the offic(> and explttined that he ha(l 
not oeen eavesdropping. "I callecl him a liar to llisfa('c," Mr. JJefcourt said, "anel 
:r" say it ap:uin." 

The defendants, Wl10 nre nlso <'lll1rged wHh cro",sing state Jines to foment di",
ord~r or to otherwise yiolate ',I\e Civil Rights Act ()f HJ{lR, wiH also join in the 
mohon today. The c1efN1{lants are Renl111nl C. (Renuie) Davis, BolJby G. SealE'. 
John R. l!'roines, I,ee WeillH, Davitl '1'. Dellinger, Hayden, Jerry C. Rubin aud 
Abbott H. (Aubie) Hoffman. . 

TRAVEr, RES1'RIC'1'IONS LIFTED 

CHICAGO, April 10 (UPT) -'l'he GOYernment reverf;etl its pOSition to(ln~- :lnd 
agreed to lift travel restrictions on the eight (le~endal1ts; 

j 

f. 

} . 
, I 
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'United States District Judge Julius J. Hoffman signed the Government order. 
It allows the defendants to travel within the eontinental limits of the "(Tnitecl 
States and Puerto Rico on condition they report their itineraries to the Unitecl 
States kttorney. 

IFrom the New Yor\, TImes, Pee. 26, 1973] 

REPORT llY F.B.I. DISPUTES GRAY ON WIRETAPS 

(By John M. Crewclson) 

WASHINUTON, Dec. 25-A confidential F.B.r. report apparently contradicts 
the testimony of L. Patrick Gl'ny 3d last March that he had no knowledge of 
nearly 20 "national seCl1rity" wiretnps that President Nixon had ordered on 
newsmen and officials of 11is Administration. 

Following the first puu1islled report of the wiretap effort, l\lr. Grny told the 
Senate Judiciary Committee, whic]l was holding hearings on his nomination to 
become Director of the Federal Bureau of Investigntiol1, that he had made an 
inquiry and found "no record of any such business." 

However, a copy of the confidential F.B.I. report, obtained by The New York 
Times, indicates that 1\1r. Gray, while the bureau's acting director, had be\'n 
advised in advance of his te~timony of the by-then defunct surveillance opel'atiou. 

A recent telephone lllei>Sage left at Mr. Gray's law offices in New London, Conn., 
went nnansweredand efforts to reach him today at his home in Stonington, Conn., 
were unsuccessful. 

QUEST;WN BY KENNEDY 

The. exiscence of the wiretaps, which, between May 6, 1969, 0.11(1 Februnry, 
1971, mvolved at least four newsmen and 13 Government officials, was first re
ported in Time magazine Oll Feb. 26, 1973, shortly before Mr. Gray began testify
ing i.n support of his nomination. 

Three d.-,ys later, Senator Edwarcl M, Kennedy of ;Uassachusetts, One of the 
committee's nine Democrats, asked the r.cting F.B.I, hearl to respond to the report 
which both tbe White House and the Justice Department had rejected as without 
substance. 

1\11'. Gray replied under oath that he had examined the F,B.I.'s wiretap sl1rveil
lance records and fonnd no evidence of any such program, adding that "Mr. Hoover 

, tJ. Edgar Hoover, the Inte F.B.I. director and Mr. Gray's predecessor] is not 
going to do something lil,e this in the first place." 

NIXON APPROVED WlRE~APS 

President Nixon later aclmowlerlged, hoWever, that he hacl approved the wire
taps as part of nn effort to halt leaks of clMsified information to the press and had 
given joint responsibility for coordinating the effort to 1\1r. Hoover, Henry A. 
Kissinger, then the President's aclviser on national security anclnow Secretary Of 
Stu te, und John N. Mitchell, then the Attorney Genera1. 

Mr. Gray's assertions that lle 11ad found nothing in the F.B,I, files to support the 
existence Of tlW wiretaps waS apparently tecbniraUy correct. As tlle F.B.I. report 
on tl1e matter relates, records on the wiretaps were sent to the White House befol'(, 
Mr. Gray took oYer the burellu, the result of lln intel'necine stl'11gg1e between 
Mr. Hoover and one of his assistants. 

But the report, compiled after an intel'llal inquiry orclerecllast May by Willi.am 
D. Ruckelsllaus, the next to take OYl?r tIle F.B.I.'s tor post, slJOWS that llIr. Gray 
was provided wlth It l1lemo on Feb. 26, the lIay the '.rime article appeared, thut 
relatNl the Imown cletaill'l of the difmppeal'ancl' of the wiretap l'ecorc1s. 

TIle report also notes thllt Mr. Gray was aclyisecl before that clate of the circum
stunces surrounding the clisappearance of the rerOl'dR, which inclnd('cl authoriza
tioml for tIl(' wiretapI'; and summal'ies and logs of tlw overheard conVerl'llltions, 

TIle records were eventunlly recoyererl by '.\fr. Rucl,elshaml ft'om the Whit\' 
HOll!'e office of John 1 I. Ehrlichman, tlbout two weeks after !\Ir. llll1rlichman r!'· 
RignNl on April 30 all President Nixon's chief aomestir !Hlviser. 

Accorc1ing to thl' F.B.I. report, an inquiry ordel'erl by ;.\'Ir. Hoover hnd hel?n able 
to recol1strurt mllch of thl? survl?illan('e operntion in the abs('nce of thf' miRsin/! 
recol'r1.~, inclucling clata on 16 of the 17 il1(liviclnals whose tl?lepbones hac I beell 
tapped. ' . 

This information, jucl/!ing from thl? burNm's report, was also available to Mr. 
Gray before his testimony, 
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At one point, lIt'. Kennedy l'ecal1erl '.\Ir. Gray's earlier clenials of knowledge of 
the matter, .lsldng, "YOl1 saicl that YOll had 110 basis for believing' that the Time 
story had any basis ill fact; is that correct?" 

STANPS BY TESTIMONY 

"That is correct, sir," nIl', Gray replied. "I said I personally checked the record, 
and that has been my testimony conSistently. That is my testimony today." 

Asked whether after learning of the Time account., JUr. Gl'uy had felt thnt be 
"ought to talk to anybocly at the White House about this," he replied, "The White 
House has already issued a deni.al. The answer is No, Senator." 

During his interrogation, Senator Keun(>cly noted that Richard G. Kleindienst, 
:'Ill'. Mitchell's successor af\ Attorney-General, hall declare(l that neither he 1101' 
~Ir.l1itchell had authorized uny electronic surYeillanre of newsmen, White House 
officials Ot· othel'S "as rl'ported by Time." 

Did ~lr. Gray, the Senator asked, attach the same qualification to his assertion 
that he had no reason to believe the report had any basis in fact? 

"I don't draW any ldncl of Qualification or implication from that at aU, Senator" 
he replied. I 

"1 don't really lmow what you are talking Itbol1t-that we are tapping our own 
telephones, is that really the thrust of tl1ifl question? 

"That practice has neYer come to Illy attention. I am trying to imagine 110w yon 
do it." 

GA YE UP POSI'rION 

On April 27, Mr. Gl'ay stepped clown as tIle F.B.I.'s acting head following news 
reports tllat he hacl rlestroyed certain materials taken from the 'White House safe 
of lll. Howard Hunt .Tr., one of the Se\"en cOllvicte(l Watergate conspirators. 

The lJalclislJ, 57-year-Old former .'lubmarine captain had asl;:ecl Mr. Nixon to 
witll(lra IV his nomination from the cOlUmittee'!'; consideration a month earlier 
nfter it llUd become clear that he could not be confirmNl. ' 

Mr. Gray toW tlJe Watergate committee that lIe hac1 destroyerl the Hunt papers, 
some of which might have been lUaterial eyidence in the Watergate criminal 
ilwl?stigation. 

Bnt, he conced'd, he hacllied both in telling J~lstice Department offirials that 
he hnd not rend the files before burning them and in telling a member of the 
:Watergate committee that he had clestroyerl the papers immediately after receiv
mg them. In reality, he hndl,ept them intact for months. 

[The Wnshington :Post, Mnr. 5, 1074] 

COMMUNICATION AIMS OF FBI HIT :BY GAO 

(By Susanna McBee, Washington Post Staff Writer) 

The Feeleral Bureau af Investigation wants to tal,e control Of the day-to-day 
exchange of messages among police depnrtments across the country, the General 
Accounting Office has reported. 

Moreover, the b\tren.l1 does not really Imow how state anc1 local police are using 
the computerized criminal-history data thnt it now supplies them frol11 its own 
message interehange syGtem at the National Crime Information Oenter (NCIO) 
here, the GAO says. 
. These findings, which seem to raise the specter of the FBI's llssr.ming a big
brothel' roll? ill handling all ltincls of 1)01ice information, are contained in a report 
sent last Ft'iday by Oomptroller General Elmer B. Staats to Sen, Sam ErYin .11'. 
(D·NO). The FBI c1eclinecl ('omment. 

Sen. Ervin's Oonstitutional Rights Snbcommittee of the Senate Juclicial'Y Oom
m!ttee win begin a two-weel, series of hearings on the issue today. TIl(' I!i.lhrom
nllttce had sought a report form GAO, the congresflional investigative al'm, on 
Feb. 21. 

Invol,ved in tlle iRsue l1.l'e two sepamte police coml1lunications :;;;'\'stems. 
Om' IS called NLETS, National TAlW Enforcement Tell?tYl)e System, Wl1ic11 is 

run ~Y. the s~ates, In 1966 NTJETS was Ret up as a nonprofit corporation to llanelle 
aclmU;lRtratlve messages, sncll M checl{s of drivel' records. prisoner transfer and 
all-nomts ImlleUns between state and lO<'al llolire ag-enries. 

For ihflb:mce, in .Tannary, when the hally of a young woman was fonnel in north
west Washil1gton, police discovered It nearby car with Y\'rmont tags, queriecl Yer-
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mont state police over the NLETS system and within seven minutes had a posi
tive identification of the woman, Pan American World Airways ticket agent Bar
bara L. Meyersbu:rg. 

The other system is the FBI's NOlO, which began opel"ating in 1967 as a tele
communications network linking the FBI and state and local police for the 
exchange of information on wanted persons and stolen property. 

Since 1971 NOrO has also been receiving and disseminating computp.rized crim
inal histories, which now make up 450,000 of the 4.8 million records the network 
llOlds. In 10 years the bureau eAlJects NOlO to contain 8 million criminal histories 
among 21.7 million records. . 

A major difference between NLETS and NOrO is that the state-operated system 
does not maintain records of its communications in a data bank, and the FBI's 
system does. 

Because of the proliferation of criminal information storage und the potential 
for its misuse, the Justke Department has passed legislation to regul'ate its use 
and some members of Congress, including Sen. Ervin, have introduced bills to 
that end. . 

Last July 11, 11'Br Director Ol.urence :tV!. Kelley asked then Attorney General 
Elliot L. Richardson for funds in the fiscal 1975 budget to upgrade NOlO's 
message-switching capability. In that memo, acr.ording to tile GAO report. Kel
ley asl;:ed for Richardson's concurrence that the' bureau has the legal authority 
to expancl NOrO Jurisdiction to the state ;;ystems. 

On Aug. 6 the deparhnent's Office of Legal Counsel said it was argua,ble 
whether such authority exists. On .Tan. 15 of this year Kelley renewed his re
quest to Attorney General William B. Saxbe and contended that NOlO operation 
of the central message-switching unit for the states would save the taxpayers 
money. 

On Feb. 1 the Law EnfOrcement Al'lsistance Administration, a Division of 
the Justice Department which aids states' and cities in improving theh' criminal
justice systems, wrote SaXibe.a memo strongly opposing the I!'BI proposal. The 
I,EAA argued that states and localities are fully capable of handling their own 
message systems and that the FBI. as police agency, should not concern itself 
with other agencies that use NLW.rS, snch as courts and correctional units. 

The LEU-FBI fight goes back to 1.969, when the LEAA funded a state-rnn 
prOject with $4 million to develop the prototype of what is now -the computerized 
criminal-history part of NOlO. The LIJJAA wanted the central compllter here 
to contain only summary data, not complete files, on state offenders, and it 
wantecl to set up a policy board consisting of the FBI, the LEAA :md the states. 
. The GAO report said that the Office of Management amI Budget had agreerl 
with the LEAA position in a September 197(1 letter to then-Attorney General 
.Tohn N. Mitchell. But Mitchell never passed the OMB r~commendations on to 
either the FBI or the LEAA, and he decided that December to It:t the FBI 
take control of the computerizerl criminal hifltories, the GAO said. 

"Data is not available to indicate how computerized criminnl-history in
formation has been used," Staats said in his covering letter to Eryin. 

He also nuted that with the upgrading of NorO by the liTBI and an LEAA 
plan to build a satellite telecommunications system for NLETS, th.e two sys
tems "coulclresult in duplication and unnecessary expenditure of federal fnnds." 

According to a well-placed source, the issues raised by tIle legislation to reg
ulate use ·of criminal information and the FBI's bid for llreemillence over all 
criminal infOrmation are these: 

Who will regulate and control federal, state and local criminal information. 
intelligence and statistics? 

If NLETS if; mergecl into NorC, what kinds of information will be In it, 
what kinds of records will he kept ancl who will receive it? 

Should tlle FBI have a dominant role in operating and regulating fOr the 
states key portions of criminal-information Rystems. ilwlucling data on the routine 
operations of pOlice, courts and eOl'rectiolls agencies:' 

APPENDIX F 

FROM SPEEOII Oli' ROBERT D. LILLEY, PRESIDEN~" A.T. & T. BEFORE NATION.\L PRESS 
CI.UB, JANUAltY 30, 1974 

Even a cursory examination of the record will SUbstantiate that, over the years. 
the Bell System has urged, and argued for, strict protection of its customers' 
privacy-and 1Urgued against invasion of that privacy. 

5.9 

It would take far more ·time than we have available to 11S on this occasion to 
discnss each and every aspect of the problem. So I'll confin.e Illyself to one that 
I know is of immediate concern to the press; namely, the conditions and circum
stances under which we disclose our toll (long-dista.nce) billing records to any
one otber than the customer concerned. (I say "toll reeords" simply becanse 
tbose are tbe only ones th~t prOvide specific information as to when and where 
a call was pIaced and whence it was directed.) 

Our policy has been to provide that information only to the customer or to an 
appropriate law enforcement or other governmental agency acting under lawful 
process. '.rhe records do 110t reflect who saicl what to whom in tIle courSe of a con
Yersation or other communication. They couldn't, ,\Ve don't know that. They do 
sbow the originating phone number, the date of the call the city and phone 
number called, the time, the dUra tion and the cost. ' . 

Our release of such information' has been made only under subpena or in 
some instances, when all appropriate, lawfnl authority (such as a chief of poiice 
for exalllple) has requested it in writing. ' 

That policy.has been sustained in the courts and approved by the FCO. 
Representatives of the prcss have expressed the concern however that the 

constraints on such disclosures ought to be tightened even further. ' 
We are sympathetic with that concern. When the reporters'" committee for 

the freedom of the press askrd us l'ecelltly to provide information concerning 
the release of its members' billing records to lawful autho!'ities, we immediately 
undertook to do SQ. 

As it turned out, our available records showed only six 01' seven instances of 
such disclosure over the past 5 years. 

lIfaybe six or seven are just that many too many. But as we pointed out to 
the. reporters' <;ommittee, we have 110 authorit~ in the teiepllOne companies by 
whIch we can Judge whether the legal process IS being abused hy governmental 
agencies in obtaining the billing records of members of thepress-or anyone 
else. 
. GiYen the propel' assurances that we would not be acting contrary to the public 
mterest, we would prefer not to reveal anything to anybody about the billing 
records of our customers. 

:~V~ are currently .studying o?r procedures once again. We are looking for ways, 
Wlrhm the law, to tIghten up, If pOSSible, and further enbance the privacy of onr 
customers. We hope we can find ways which will not at the same time be construed 
ns an obstruction of justice. 

It may be that this issue will have to be decided eventually by the Oongress. 
But I assure you that the Bell System is going to be on the side of privacy where-
ever and whenevcr the issue is considered. ' 

Now I'ml'eady for your questions. Thank you; 

APPENDIX G 

[From the WaShington Post, Nov. 18. 1970] 

6 GOVERNORS' PHONES INCORRECTLY WIRED 

(By Lawrence Meyer) 

. The American Telephone and Telegraph Oompany has found that civil defense 
t('leIJl1ones in the offices of six governors were incorrectly wired so that con
Yersations in the offices could be monitored, but only if the lines were tapped 
nef~J)y, a company spol,esman said yesterday. 

r.he rhone survey, begun Tuesday by AT&..tr after Maryland Gov; MarYin 
Mundel revealed that his phone could serve as a listening device uncovered 
wiring el'rors in the "hot line" pllOnes in five 'other states-Delawa{'e Pennsyl-
Yania, Illinois, Utah and A.rkansas. ' 

In 38 other stutes, a company spokesman said, -"no wiring errors or conditions 
that would permit eavesdropping of any kina were found." 

!The pllOnes in five more states remain to be examined. Where wiring errors 
llave bee~ fonnd. the mistal,e "is or will be corrected," the spokesman said. 
A~cordmg .to Mandel, a private electronics expert maldng a routine check 

~f !tu; o~c~ f~H;covered that the civil defense phone-part of the national warning 
system lJl~mlJe.d by AT&rp affiliates-was cavable of picking np and transmitting 
COIl'VersatI(Jn1'l III Mandel s office while the phone was cradled. The phone could 
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nm; amplify the conversations, however, and any potential eavesdropper would 
have had to tap the line. . ' 

The telephone company said that the phone had been Impr~pe.rlY WIred but 
tbat a safeguard inside the statehouse would prevent transmIsSIOns from the 
cradled phone going any further. . ' '" . 

:\Iandel's electronics expert, Edward BOYle, sInd that It would be ,er,Y 
difficult" to monitor conversations from outside the statehouse, but that It 
eouhl be done. . ' 

"It would take almost a laboratory to do it," Boyle saId. :\fandel saId he 
\vonld have the phone moved out of his office. . . 

Boyle said he thought the wiring error was unintentional because If It were 
deliberate, "it wouldn't be that obvious." . . 

(.rhe natlonal warning system is made up of about 1,600 telephones ll1cludlllg 
those in the governors' offices in executive mansions or in ~tateh9us~,s. The 
governors' phones duplicate those operated by the "state warmng pomt. . 

'l'hese phones are connected to three transmission points of the North Amel'lcan 
Air Defens£: Command: At Cheyenne Mountain, Colo., in a two-story under
ground building in Denton, Tex., and at a classified location "outside :was!li~g
ton." Accorcling to the Office of Civil Defense, the system costs about $11111111011 
annually for maintenance and operation. 

The phones are specialj four-wire circuit clevices designed to in~ure at l~ast 
one-way transmission in an emergency. A spokesman for AT&T salCI last lllght 
that the wiring error could not in any way be duplicated on normal h~useho!d 
telepiiones, which are differently constructed. Anollier company offiCIal smd 
the phone company is preparing a complete explanation of the error for the 
public. 

Delaware Gov. Russell 1V. Peterson learnecl that his phone was capable of 
ea \'esdropping after Mandel called him ftbout the Maryland pllOne. ., 

Pennsylvania Gov. Raymond P. Shafer had his phone checked earlIer 111 the 
week by the phone company :md announced that it had no problem. A sp?kesman 
for Shafer said yesterday that Shafer's phone had not been checked Slllce and 
that he was unaware of any wiring defect. 

Arlmnsas Gov. Winthrop Rockefeller could not be reached for comment. 

[From the Wnshington Post, Nov. 17, 1[)70] 

l\UNDEL'S "HOT LINE" BUGGED, HE l3ELIEVES 

(By Richard lVI. Collen) 

:\faryland Gov. Marvin Mandel is convinced that a "hot line" telepilone in his 
executive office, supplied by the federal gov;ernment and simi!ar to those l?ro
yided about 30 other governors, could fUnCtIOn as un electrolllc eavesdroppmg, 
device, his aides said yesterday. 

Sonrces close to the governor f;aid, however, that he does nQt Imow whether 
his phone was inadvertently wired so that it served as a listening device, or was 
cIeliberately planted for that purpose. . 

A similar sitnation, it was leamed last night, was found III the office of Gov. 
Russell Peterson of Delaware. 

Existence of the devices is reported by syncUcated columnist Jack Anderson 
in today's Washington Post ancI other papers. Anderson reports that he heard the 
phone in Mandel's office transmit conversations even while it was hung up. 

Anderson says that "an estimated 30 other governors have .similar ph~nes 
that haye been riggecl for eayesdropping." He does not say who was responSIble 
for the alleged .rigging, but reports that "some thinl, it must be the FBI. Olliers 
say the CIA is the most likely culprit." 

Iferbel't G. Klein, President Nixon's director of communications, last night 
call eel the charge "ridiculous." 

A few go\'ernors l'eaGhed by '.rhe Washington Post last night said they h:u1 
had special checks made of their phOl~es after learning .of AnderiH?ll'S charges, 
but. had found no problemf;. OtherS smd they lmew notlnng' abOl~t It. 

'.rhe device on Pete'l'son':,; phone, it was learnec1last ni~)ht. was dIscovered when 
Mandel disoutcl1ed an electronics expert to Delaware. . 

Peterson's phone like Mandel's, sources said. proved to have been wHed so 
that eyen when it ~vas hung up it continued to transmit a signal. Neither Peter-
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son nor :Mandel could be reached for comment last night. Mandel, however has 
scheduled a press conference for this afternoon, reportedly to discuss tile' tele
phone si tua tio11. 

In Baltimore, the president of the C&P Telephone Co., Thomas E. Bolger 
confirmed that the company had been summoned to check Mandel's phone. ' 

Mandel's phone, which Bolger said was installed about 10 years ago, had been 
incorrectly wired so that only {me of two systems to forestall eavesdropping was 
functioning. 

However, Bolger said, the second system was functioning and "definitely did 
prevent any signal from gOing beyond a lOcked and guarded equipment box in 
the basement of the statehouse." 

In other words, Bolger said, it was possihle for Anderson to hear the con
versations in :Mandel'S office that the phone in its cradle was transmitting but 
only if'the tap was applied in the Annapolis statehouse. The signal, he said, ~ould 
not travel beyond that point. 

It could not be determined last night where Anderson had. tapped the wire. He 
was reported ell route Oregon and could not be reached for comment. 

. In Washington, a Pentagon spol,esman said the National Warning ISystem "is 
a party line system and 1iI,e any' other telephone system could be bugged. 

"All precautions against sa'botage, and to make the system as secure as possible 
are taken," the spokesman told the Associated Press. "However, its purpose is 
quick warning and it is not intended as a secure system. We are aware of no past 
instances of bugging." 

In response to Anderson's column, Georgia Gov. J~ester Maddox yesterday called 
in investigators and then crawled under his desk to see for himself. He found 
nothing wrong. 

In Washington State, a spolresman for Gov. Dan Evans said that his "hot line" 
had been examinecl and cleareel by workmen from Pacific Northwest Bell. "We 
haven't laid it to rest," press spokesman Neil McReynolds said, "but we're satisfied 
so far." 

In Helena, Mont., Gov. Forrest A. Anderson reported that he had not heard of 
the Anderson column and had not used the phone in two years. But he addecl 
"nothing surprises me anymore.1t ' , 

Mandel, according to his aides, has never used the phone, which sits on a table 
behind his desk. The governor, whom one aide des('ribed as "nearly paranoid" 
about electronic eavesdropping, did not have the phone checked for a bug until 
recently, when he acceded to the wishes of a new state investigator. 

Manclel, according to aides, revealed his suspicions to very few members of his 
staff. According to one statr member, "no one lmew the complete picture." 

Maryland secretary of state and lieutenant governor-elect Blair Lee III-one 
of Mandel's closest advisers-said he knew nothing about the alleged bug. 

"You mean I've 'been sitting in that room for the last 21 months and Richard 
M. Nixon is on the line 1" Lee said. 

Relia'ble sources said Mandel personally examined the phone and the suspect 
micl'Ophone. The "mike," these sources said, is the standard one found in aU 
Bell System phones. This one, however, had been wired differently. 

:i\fandel, these sources aelded, became very excited when he discovered the 
Rllspected "bug." His office is routinely canvassed for bugging equipment and he 
was reportedly dismayed that the "red phone" had escaped surveillance. 

[From the Baltimore Sun] 

5 "HOT" LINES ARE FLAWED 

J.!ANDEL SHARES PHONE WOE WITH 4 OTHER GOVERNORS 

(By G. Jefferson Price 3d) 

The American Telephone and Telegraph Company reported yesterday the Civil 
Defense telephones of at least four other governors were wired in the same im
proper.manner as that of Governor lfandel, who said his "hot line" could be used 
to lllomtor conversations anywhere in his private office. 

The telephones connect the nation's gove.1:l1ors with various Civil Defense head
quarters in the event of a nationai emergency. 

37"871 0 - 74 - 5 
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UNORTHODOX WillING 

A company spokesman in Washington said tbat out of 38 telephones the com
pany checked in statehouses across the country including Governor Mandel's, 
[five] were improperly wired. The other four telephones are those of the gover
nors of Delaware, Pennsylvania, Utah and Illinois. 

The company spokesman blamed the unorthodox wiring on the failure of those 
who installed the phones "to properly follow wiring instructions." 

Telephone experts still have 10 Oiyil Defense telephones to check, for they are 
looking into the Civil Defense connections of every state' except Alaska and 
Hawaii, rE'gardless of whether the apparatus is located inside 01' outside of a 
governor's ,pffice. 

1.fANDEL TRIGGERED PRODE 

The natr'~nwide investigation was launched by the company under orders 
of the national Civil Defense headquarters in the Pentagon after Govel'llor 
MandEll dis~'overed that the wiring ill the phone caused the apparatus to .act 
as a permar,'ent transmitter which could be monitored from within or outside 
the State Honse. 

The GoY('r,nor and a private investigator who discovered the wiring said 
the receiver -{ras transmitting even when it was on the hook. 

However, hllephone company ,officials kept insisting that the transmissions 
could go no ft,l,rther than a loci.ed terminal box in the basement of the State 
House. 

WmING CORRECTED 

The telephone company spokesman said that the improper wiring in the five 
Goyernors' telephones !lad been corrected yesterday. 

Governor M!tn\uel i~lteJ1ds to move the hot line out of his office into the 
State Police rOOni in the State Hom:,~ "Where someone can immediately contact 
me if it rings." 

[From the Washington Post, Nov. 17, 1970] 

THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND 

~'IOST OF GOVERNORS' OFFIOES BUGGED 

(By Jack Anderson) 

The most confidential ronversations of the nation's governors oon be overheard 
at anl pOint along art emergency telephone system that links their private 
offices with Civil Defense headquarters. 

It has just been discovered tIiat the red emergency telephones inmost governors' 
offices have been transformed into secret listening devices. The microphone in 
each receiver will pick up conversations in the room when the phone is on 
the ho.ok. 

I personally listeued to a conversation that an electronics el.."Pert, using 
simple wiretap tools, easily picked up in the office of Mllryland's Governor 
":Iarvi11 Mandel. The conversation was transmitted through the emergency tele
phone imder the governor's desk. 

An estimated 30 governors have similar phones that have been t'iggecl for 
eavesdropping. These insidious phones connect into a hotline, which enables 
Civil Defense to have instant communications with the governors in a national 
crisis. 

The hotline, referred to in classified documents as "The Special Service TJine 
for Civil Defense," is supposed to be strictly hush-hush. It is difficult, there
fore, to get any official information. 

From unofficial, but reliable sources, this column has established the following 
facts: 

HOT LINE TAPPED 

The emergency phones were installed about 15 years ago as part of a secret 
networl, whose main terminal is located in Colorado Springs. The network 
links Illost governors who can be caned ill case ,of an emergency. 

The receh'ers were wired in such a \yay that they can pick up everything said 
in the governors' offices. Some officials insist tIle wiring was an "innocent mis
take." But electronics experts say fla'tIy there was no possibility of lL mistake. 
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:rhey say 'the phones muse have been deliberately rigged to eavesdrop on the 
goverllors. 

Secrecy is used to cover up the identity of those responsible for transforming 
the governors' phones into hidden mikes. Some officials say the phones were 
wired by the Amerir!ln Telephone and Telegraph Company. Others say the rig
ging was done by the federal government. AT & T would make 110 comment, 
except to Ray all information would have to come fi'om ,the customers. 

Even more mysteriolls is the identity of the listeners. Some think it must be 
the FBI. Others say the CIA is the most likely culprit. 

Governor Mandel was the first to discover his emergency phone was bugged. 
He angrily summoned telephone officials and demanded to know who was 
responsible. This column got wind of his protests and questioned him. 

He confirmed that an electronics specialist had checked the red phone under 
his desk and found it was wired to pick up every sound in the room. 

AGNEW'S OFFICE BUGGED 

He said his predecessol', Spiro Agnew, had discovered a hidden mike in the 
goverIlor's office before moving up. to the vice Pl·esidency. As a. result, l\:Iandel 
begin checking the office regularly for mikes and wiretaps after he moved in. 

The red emergency phone lmd heen ignored, he said, on !the assumption that the 
secret hotline must be secure. But last month, a new electronics expert insis'ted 
upon checking it and demonstrated bow the emergency phone functioned as a 
secret transmitter. 

Outraged, he called in the 'telephOl.le people and made other confidential in
qniries, He said the telephone officiaJs not only acknowledged that his special 
phone was bugged but said ali emergency phones were wired the same way. This 
woulll mean all the governors on the hotline had bugged phones, they told him. 

Mandel could hardly believe it. To satisfy himself, he arranged! to send an 
electronics specialist ,to check :the emergency phone of a neighboring governor. 
;\Iandel said the governorj whom he declined to identify, was also shocked to 
find how, the phone transmitted all the conversations in the office. 

, E},IERGENOY nINGS 

Meanwhile, Mandel ordered the microphone removed from his emergency phone. 
He said the phone haclnever rung during his 22,months as governor and probably 
hadn't been used since it was installed. But the day after lle removed the micro
phone, the phone mng. 

He happen eel to be out of the office, but his personal secretary, Grace Donalcl, 
confirmed to this column that there had been six short, sharp rings on the 
emergency phone. Since only the governor is supposed to answer the hotline, 
she didn't pick up the phone. 

I aske~l the governor's permiSSion to tap into tbe hotline to test for myself 
whether I coulcl overhear what went on inside his office. He assigned Lt. Norval 
Cooper, a state trooper trained in electronics, to accompany me. The microphone, 
was screwed back into tile emergency phone, and Cooper us.ed common wiretap 
tools to plug into the hotliue at a nearby switchbox. Every word spol;:en in the 
governor's office W!lS distinctly audible. By using a voice-activated recorder the 
full conversation could easily have been tape~. ' 

[From the WaShington Post, Dec.~, 1970] 

Cor:UMNrST'S REPLY ON PHONE BUGS 

(By Jaclr Anderson) 

I have received a number of letters from editors about my recent column 
about tl:e gove1'llors' "bugged" telephones. Although most comments were favor
a~le, edItors may be interested in the critical analysis of the Washington Post's 
RlChard Harwood. Here are the excerpts relating to the column followed by my 
response: ' 

".,' . Back on the comic page last Tuesday (NoY. 17) tIle Washington Post 
carr~ed a columll by Jack Anderson under a headline that l'ead : 'Most of Gover
Itllor8 Offices Bugged.' The colum,n reported that all governors have 'hotline' phones 

lat enable them and federal civil defense authorities to communicate in times 
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of notional crisis, that 'most' of these phones Ilre 'bnggell,' and that the allegecl 
culprit may be either the OIA or tlJe ]PBI. TlJe columll seemecl to be based on in· 
formation supplied b~r Governor l\IarvilllV£iandel of Maryland. 

"It causecl something of a stir in the newsrooms of 'rhe POst ant1 'rhe Baltimore 
Bun and l~d to lengthy stories, some of them on page 1. As it turned ont, 110 evi
dence came to light that any goverllor's phone wns 'bugged,' ~Iandel's incluc1ed. 

"On that evidence one can only conclude that tile Anderson column marle llmch 
out of little (n' nothing, that it then became the subject of a grC'at yolume of 
'news,' that the implication that the fecieral goyernment was eayesrlropping on 
'most American gnverllors' (or on any of tllem) was false, and that the newspapers 
in this case constructec1 u larger ,iew than the facts at haml' would support .... J) 

ANDERSON'S REJOINDER 

Here is my response to The Washington Post. 
"Richard HarwoQ{l's critiques of the press, IJointing out the errors of our ways, 

hlwc been a worthwhile contribution to good jOllrnalism, 
'lIe saiclllewsmen often rnsh intO' print half-cockec1, He cited various examples, 

inclncling my story about the governol's' 'bugged' telephones. 
" ':t~l1e column seellled to be basecl,' he wrote, 'on information supplie(l by Gov

ernor ,.\Iarvin 1\Iandel of ~Iary1al1(1.' The suggestion that I spoke only to Governor 
1\Iandel is wrong. 

"Hal'w<)od concluded that, although six goverllors' lJl10nes 11ml been 'wired im
properly,' none of the phones apparently llail been buggecl. He lllay be l'igllt. Be 
may also be wrong. 

"'rhe best way toavoicl errors, I 1mve found, is to talk to people before writing 
about them. I would have been pleased to discuss my reporting of the telephone 
story with IIarwooc1 if he hac 1 cared to check with me. 

"'rIle column in question illustmtes how difficult it is to lJreak sensitive stories. 
'Much of tIle illforlllation, wllich now oroyilles HaL'wood with such excellent himl
sight, was withhelll frolll me by the same sources who later mac1e tlle informa
tion public. 

"I spent about three weeks checking the story, I talked to three electronic ex
perts familiar with eftYesdroppi11g te.ehniques. I c[tlled upon Governor l\Ianclel 
who. at my rel]Uest, 1)(~1'1llittec1l1le to listen for myself to cOllYet'sation~ picked up 
jly tlle emergency phone in his office. 

"'J'he. telepllOne coml)any spokesman refuseel allY conlment, but declared all in
, formahon would have to come from the customers. 

"After' IllY column reacheD. the (lesks of mOre than 600 editors, the telephone 
company begun issuing statements all over the co\mh'y. In Delaware, for ex
ample, a spokesman saicl GoVel'110r Russell Peterson's emergency phone lmcl 
been chec]md and nothing amiss had been fOllnd. 'rhis statement wus quietly l'e
tracted after the COmpany learne(l that Peterson's phone had heen checked by 
an independent expert who hacl found it was transmitting ever~' word spoken 
In the goverlL)!,·,. ~tfice. " 

. "Governor D1anclel. toW me a telephone company representatiYe 11a(1 advised 
lnm that the emergency phones in 48 goverllors' offices were all wil'ed identically. 
').'he White House, in response to my inquiries, said only 30 goyel'l1ors were linked 
hy tlle elUerge\~,cy system, 

"Alter my column hit the headlines, telephone officials apologized for refuRillg 
to comment earlier and inviteclme to their offices for a 90-mlllute hdefing. 'rhe;r 
presented a persuasive case that the conversations picked up by the l11is-wirt'd 
plulUes couldn't have gone lJeyond Hle state houses. 

"Yet an independent e:l.:pert still insists that tlw conYersations could lla'\"e been 
intercepted anywhere on the networl,; also that anyone fal1)iliar enongh with the 
teelmology to wb'e 'a telephone could not haye tUl'ne(l the goverllors' phones into 
transmitters by mistnke. 

"l\Ieamvhile, the telephone compUllY conductecl its own inspection of the goyer
nors' emergency phones, With all respect, this was a bit like the fox inspecting 
thEI chicken coop. It is noteworthy, at least, that the only two phones cllE'cke(l 
by outside expel·ta were found to be miS-wired. The telephone company, in ai'!
lmowledging that six governors bad .mis-wired phones, also confessed to a stm;t
lingly high rate of errol'. 

"nf <:Ollrs(\ Harwood is entltlecl to accept the telephone company's version, 
jusl; as I shou'J.dbe entitled to be suspicious," 
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[From the Washington Post, Sept. 2;10, 1971] 

NEW BUG ALl, EAnS-SNOOPS TnROUGH HUNG-UP PnoNE 

(By Ronald Nessler) 

A breakthrough in electronic listening devices permitting any home 01' office 
tc /Je /Jugged and tapped without entering it was tlisclosed by a wiretap e.xpert 
at tl conference of fedeJ.'al law enforcement and security investigators here 
yesterday. 

'.rhe device can be placed anywhere on a line lea:ding to the phone to be tapped
on telephone poles, ill underground cable vaults, 01' in telephone cOlnpany switch
ing offices miles away. It picl{s up both telephone calls and conversations in the 
roonl where the phone is installed, even when the receiver is on the hool(. 

1'his feature, said govel'nment bugging experts who were queried yesterday, 
wottld make it unique, 

According to Clyde Wallace, a bugging e(luipment manufacturer who disclosed 
the tl~yelOplllel1t, the device is already J:'eil!,; 11;;e(1 by t\yO federal inyestigatiye 
agenCIes. ' 

Wallace described the de\'ice at il S~'Ull~Qsium of the Association of Federal 
InvC',stigators at th~ 1Iayflower Hotel. Others on the three-day agenc1a were 
officwls of the Jusbce Deparhnent, Federal Bureau of Investigation Bureau of 
~arcotics and Dangerol1s Drug;" and '.rreasurs Del)artment. ' 

Spokesmen for tlle FBI and Central Intelligcnce Agency declined yesterday to 
comment on whether their agencies were the ones alluded to by Wallace in his 
speech as using the device, 
. 'rhe F~I has primary responsibility for cour~-appr(}ved wiretapping, which is 
mt~rcepbon of telephone,callS, .and bugging, which is monitoring of room com'el'
satlOns through electrolUc devICes. The OIA conducts extensive electrollic sur. 
"eillan?e outside the U.S. but is not supposed to operate domestically unless the 
matter tS ~elated clirectly to its foreign intelligence work, 

After hIS sIJeecl1, Wallace expressed surpl'iseand some dismay that a reporter 
haclbeen pl'esent while he talked. 

Other deYi~es, called infinity transmitters 01' "harmonica" bugs, can bug and 
((W. phon~s Sllllultane?tlsly, but they all require physical entry to permit re
wmng of the phone or lllstallatiQIl of a bug. ' 

GoYernment !Jugging experts interviewed yesterday said 110 'DubUc mentiol!l 
had been lUade before of a. device that would not require entry and several 
expressed Surprise at the development. ' 

However, Bernard Fensterwalcl. fot'mer chief connsel of former Sen. Edward 
E. I)o~g's 1:\nbcommittee '011 A(lministrative Practice am1 Procedure which heW 
extelll;H'e hearings on government surveillance, said lie has had' information 
~or .some ~.i.nle fro~ 110npublic disclosures during the committee's inyestigation 
that semurry agencies, such as the CIA, use such 11 device. 

",yallace earlier this year was illvestigated by the FBI to determine if any 
cl(lY1?es sold by the 8py Shop, which he owns, Violate federal Wiretap laws, ac
corchng to FBI sources. 

Wallace said he operates strictly witllin the confines of the law. 'rhe outcome 
of the FBI inYestigation could not be learned yesterday. 

Asked about tlte propriety of an FBI official appearing on the same agemla with 
the ~a!,get of ~n FBI probe, an ~'BI spokesman said the FBI representative ap
peared on a chfferent day than did ",Vallace. Other than that, he said, the bureau 
woUI<l. not comment. He declined to answer any questions on the new device. 

Dunng the speech, however, Wallace desc1'ibec1 it as the first methocl for siroul
talleou~IY taJ?ping a phone and bugging the room where it is installe(l without 
t~mpenng wtth the phone or eyen going neal' the premises. 

''1'0 tap ancI b';lg a pl~one, he said, the device is placed anywhere on the tele
phone hue l'1.111~;n~ to ~t. It then emits a radio frequency, which trips a SWitch 
ll~ th~ phone. TIns SWitch normally prevents conversations in the room from 
traveling over, the telephone Wire. When it is bypassed by the signal the phone 
becomes an open microphon~, transmitting both room conversations and telephone 
calls to the listener. 

t 
Normally phone calls can he made while the device is in operation according 

o Wallace, who said he is developing his own version of the device, ' 
Last y~~r, a cnt-off switch was fonnd by an electronics expert to be bypassec1 

On t~e CIVil defense telephone in the office, of Maryland Gov. :MU1'vin Mandel 
*~klng the phone capahle of transmitting cOllversations from Mandel's office: 

e telephone company attributed the situation to a wiring errol'. 
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APPENDIX H 

M-220 Remote Observing (REHOBS) System 

T\?-le.L'ho"'~ ... ,:;.upanies are ~ble to em:t:1oy observit;lg "REMOBS" systems, 

which only require the ordina.C'y p<.1sh-buttoll telephone instrument for 

access. Two major type& of this instrument are on the market--- avail

able to and used by telephone companies and various other kinds of busi

nea.ses, such as hotels, al:L"lines, department stores, and credit bur<3aua. 

One version of this REMOBS equipment is the M-220 system, made by 

Tel-Tone corporati'on of Kirkland, Washington. 'The M-220 and a more 

advance M-240 system are ordinarly advertised in Telephony maga~ine, the 

weekly trade journal. The ad in the issue of September 10, 1973, which 

is attached, indicates that Tel-Tone spec~ali~es in making equipment 

adapted to the "touch-tone" switching' system. 
company 

Early in 1972, some CWA craftsmen employed in a Bell Systemhin the 

midwest discovered the existence <;>f an M-:i:20system. Immediately there

after, according to the ~eport of the CWA field staff, the M-220 was removed,)' 

The technical information also included with this section has come to CWA 

via confidential channels. 

Another form of remote observing is with the Alston Subscriber Dial 

Ser'Tice Measuring System, models 370/389, manufactured by the Alston 

Division of Conrac corporation, located at Duarte, California. The Alston 

system is capable of holding sensitive information on a display panel 

and preserving it in a tape recorder. The information wou!.d include 

calling number, called number (inclUding area code), duration of call and 

other items. The sales literature also notes that the Alston system 

provides a tape recording of the conversation if desired. 

1, 
\ J.~ 
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What is especially significant abcutthe ,Alston system is that it 

effectively negates the remarks.ofAX&T President Robert D. Lilley, 

made January 30, 1974, at the National Press Club (p. 9 of his prepared 

text). Lilley said tha~,toll records are the only ones able to prOvide 

specific information as to telephone caLls, such as calling ~nd 

called number, duration of call, time and date. The information on the 

Alston system shows the same information available, on both local and 

toll calls, on the selected telephone lines. 

---------.~~.:-~' .................. -................ ------------------------------
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II V\!oiking fer VO~J thr::_'G~,~ c;:crrw'{~mltC~.1i:ECtnS .. 
TEC_~ ~ 0 I~J 5 .,' 

.. ~ .... l.!:ln.t· Tone oriented/Tone operaterA eqwpA ..... l. 
. " . II of Tona Rocoiver .pplicalions wllh 

TEL-lONE CORPORATION cff~rs a comp,e!e , n~ ,,,ducts otlr.r YOU Ihe lentllres you 
rO!litl delivery and low ,:o.t. All 01 TEL'TO,:Evf/g tie sign' higl; rclial>ilily, and complete 
ne'ad: Simplified lnslnllntlon, compact ~p:1c.c ~n , 
syslam convo,"lon. d b '1 TEL-TON!! olfers a constantly 

I., addition to Ih<: prodlULI •• mcnti~n~nCI"~i~~' DICTATION CONTROL LINKS, 
ex anding line 01 pcnphera e'lulpmen, . 
SI~GlF. DIGIT l'ONE RECEIVERS, and others. 

REMOTE SERvICE ' 
OBSERVIiIG SYSTEMS 

~~!~~ 
;j!~' : 

GElIERAl PURPOSE ' .~t:i:;; 
TOHE RECWEfiS ~'~::'1 ) 

1.1.307: Do,lgr.ed 10 Ie- ~/ M-307 
cclvo 3f1d dr-code· sln.,d· 24 ~8 vee 
nrd TOUCH.TON~1'· l.Iigna's. Operates g\ utgravililable 
and on hHmlnnlC'd or brll!g::!d Inp~ts. u p 

10 ~Eeb~~~~~f1~~h~~:1n~~ ~~1~~~~a. -
Bln:uy 1-12, 1-16 ' 
20170r20ra 
Programatle - up to 5 bl! format 

. Many otlier spoclfic codes 

pr,BK 
ADhPTEIlS 

T~c T€L-TOIIE I!no 
or PI\BX nrtcptfliS 
offers COl11rlC!ll~. ceo· 
nomh~,'1 :111(1 spOice 
slvlno conJMsion {II 
m:ost PABX t,jttc!11" 
Utili::l;'li} Iho 1('~::I\'~r 
per re(lj~tcr c(\ncppl, 
HL-Hm.: 011010 
catd commonnhty 
amOllf) me.!;' 1 I,'lM.lIo
Cf'I\'U ~ftptlr..ltlC'!lI"1. 
(,oadil) ,l\':ul;;.t 10 
piJclHI.IJCS InclccJo: 

TOUE·TO·PULSE 
CONVERTERS 

I:EY SYSTEM 
1O::E I~!TERCOMS 

Tone oricntrld/Tcne opcrlltcd cqlli,ol1u:nr: 
(or • 

"" pfiases at todi1Y·S carnn)uIJ;cntlons. 
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SERVICE ODSERVER'S GUIDE FOR 

.:@ . M-220 SERVICE ODSERVING SYSTEM 

(INTRODUCTION 

The purpose of··'this guide is to explaintq.e general operation 

.V) of the 1\-220 Service Observing System apd hO\~. to use it. Your 

ability to use the. system properly will make your task of ob

serving call conditions much easier. 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION~ 

The H-220 Service Observing System provides a means of 

I.. observing serv'ice o~ lines or trunks from a remote location. 
, i 

All' that is requireo is a telephone equipped Id th a' TOUCH TONE R 

dial. The system consists of an automatic ansl"oring unit and 

various switches to select the trunk to be observed. 

The service observing unit is accessed br dialing a regular 

telephone number. It is con~ected'tothe telephone lines to be 

observed in such a manner that you will mOl)itor the conversation 

without being heard yourself. 

o R AT&T Reg-istercd Trador;1ark 

\ ' 
I 

I 
\ 

I 
'~laa __________________________ ...... ~~'"""""""""""""""""""""""",, ______ ~ ______________________ ___ 
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, ACCESSING"THE SYSTEH 

Dial the teldphone number assigned to the system you wish 

, d th 't will automaticQlly to access. '~hen the line is reache, e ~nl. 

You will hear very littie, if'any, ring back ans\ql:!r the call. 

Once conneated, a distinctive answer to~e wil~ bp,heafd 
tone. '. . I-

If yo~ do not hear' the toner 
"-J :' • 

and place the cal},again. 
, for aooroximately' two seconds. 

• - 1 
release th~ call, j\qait 15 seconds 

! , 
SECURITY DIGITS 

I 

1 'd ons from using the system, In order to prevent unautl0r~ze pe~s 

d ' 1 into the unit a locking Security it is necessary for you to ~a 

Code. The code consists of two digits. you must touc~ dial 

the Security Digits within five seconds after receiving the 

d'~aled into the M-220 must be 
anS~ler tone. . All digits touch -

d Th~s slow dialing is necessary held do~m at least one secon. • \ 
unds from interferring to prevent voice and other extraneous so 

d t dial the code in with operation of the ~-220. ~houl you no 

W~ll automatically disconnect and the call time, the unit -
must be place'd again. If the se.curity Code is dialed befc)re 

. b . g Unit will be the ti~e out peri9d, the.Serv~ce 0 serv~n 
locked to 

your call. Unless your system is' equipped with a Trunk Group 

Selector, you will hea'r a 10~1 level Idle Tone.' This tone in&icats~ 

that you ~lill be 'connecl;ed automatically to the next incoming 

call .. 
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RELEASING 'FRO~I ';I'HE OI3SERVE~ LINE 

'~hen you no longer ~lish to observe a particular line you 

o must dial t.he second digit of the Security ~ode (R.es·et" Dig~t) to 

release the connectio)1. You will then be able to observe the 
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next incoming call. 
. " 

.. DISCONNECTING FRO~I THE OBSERVING S¥STEM ~ 

,. ...... . 
.. 1-,,', 

'~h~n' the N-220 automatically ans\~ers you,r call, it attaches 

itself te the Central Of,:ice s~litching system. Onpe, the 

Security Cede has been dialed, the H-220·locks te' the Central 

Office switching equip~ent until you release it. This is dene 

by teuch dialing a disconnect digit. ShOUld yeu fail to teuch 

dial the discennect digit, th~next attempt.to access the system 
, 

will receive a busy tene. A second me~hod 'Of restoring the 

M-220 is to dial another telephone, number specifically; ~ssigned 

for the purpose of releasing the system. After dialing the 

release number and hearing it ring, hang up and redial the 

M-220 on its assigned access number. 

If the Security digits are not dialed. the disconnect 

digit is net necessary since' the M-220 will ~utomatically di~-

connect in, five seconds. '.', 

UNUSUAL SITUATIONS-

The loI-220 Servic~ Obse+:,ving System is de!;iigned to give 

years of trouble free operation. Experience has shol-;n th" t . ,. 
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ALSTON 
SUBSCRm£R DIAL SERV1C£ 

MEASlJR~NG SYSTEM 
Models 3iO and 389 

5 100 trunk capacity, continuous monitoring 
• Live or recorded service observation 

• Displays trunk 1.0., dialed number, elapsed time 
• Audio output of call events ' 

, Automatic selection of outgoing c~lIs • Portable or dedicated 

• 1000/0 solid state and modularized construction ,.,...."""""...,,...,. 

The Alston Model 370/389 is an ex
tremely versatile system which allows 
quantitative grading of subscriber dial 
service. In addition, the system may be 
used to determine developing trouble 
patterns and to provide a means by 
which documented quality 01 service 
data may be generated for interested 
regulatory agencies. 

When connected to subscriber lines or 
trunks, the .. ystem will monitor up to 100 

. of these circuits and, if not cw"rently en
gaged in an observation, will automat
ically s"elect (or observation any new out-

• goir :all. The system will visually 
display the number being called, the 
elapsed time between various circuit 
events and the Identity of the circuit 
being observed, Addilionally, an audiO' 
output Is provided to allow for operater 
determination of various drcuit condi
tions, such as, trunk busy, line busy, 
don't answer,. no ring, and wrong 
number. 

Extre,me versr.tility is an inl1i!rent 

characteristic, as the system will Inter .. 
face with crossbar or step·by-step type 
systems and will accept dial pulse, l1.luch 
tone, multi-frequency signaling or a 
combination of D.P, and either T.T. or 
M,F. 

Due to its modular design, the SYltem 
components may bo arranged for parta
ble or dedicated Install.tion and data 
may be collected in a live or reconled 
mode with local or remote readout. This 
modu'arized solid-state design, coupled 
with t I variety of options and size con
figura ,ions, insures that the user will ini
tially obtain maximum price perfor
mance; and at the'same time, allows the 
system to grow as the user's require
ments grow. 

THE-SVSTEM 
The system consists of three basic 

elements with various modes of opera ... 
tion available in each element. These 
elements are: 

The CoU s..lector (Model 370) 
located in the switchroom and used 

to interface to the circuits to be monl· 
tored, to sense and select new outgoing 
calls, and to identify, decode, and for
mat the call data. 

the T .. n,m;'sion Medium 
Used to accept data from the call 

selector and to record the data for i:tl!r 
playback or to transmit the .j.!a to the 
local Of remote ser .... ice observation 
quarters.' 

Yhe Service Monitor (MMel 389) 
Located in the service observation 

quarters, this unit provides the operator 
a visual display and audio output of the 
call events, 

These system elements may be com
bined into a number of configurationsl 
as shown in Figure 1. 

'The 'live" configurations are generally 
used in metropolitan areas or in areas 
where offices are geographically chs-

i , ' ,. 

i 

I 

tered and where the observation ca" 
volume within an office will generate 
40 to 50 observations per hour. 

The "re'~rd" configuration is gen .. 
erally u;ed ,n low observation volume 
offices, on offices widely scattered geo
graphically, or where a permanent, 
taped record is desired. 

THE CALi. SELeCTOR 'I' 

I 
MODEl 370 

• The call selettor, as its name implies 
is in automatic unit designed to simul~ 
'hneously monitor a number of trunks 

j to select the ne~t trunK offering a 
new outgoing call. 

Utilizing modular construction the 
Model 370 is equipped to handie 50 
trunks, Capacity for an additional 50 
trunks may he added at any time with 

I 
a~ ~xpansion module which mounts 
w>thln t~e stand.rt! card filellackage. 
The unit.15 supplied with brackeis which 

L
' allow mou t- • , h n 109 10 ell er a standard 19. 
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inch or 23-inch relay rac:C. or the unit 
may be mounted in an 'ac~50ry car .. 
rying case for portable operation, 

When not currently erigaged in obser
vation, the call selector autom~tically 
scans the tip~ring and sleeve connec
tions from each trunk, When a trunk 
becomes busy with a new outgoing call 
the unit will select it for observation. ' 

Output Mod .. 
The Model 370 offers two mod .. of 

data output. These are "live observa ... 
tion" output and "recorded observa
tion" output In the live configuration, 
the call selector offers observations to a 
remote or local Model 389 Service Man
It~r over either a dedicated pair or a 
d,aled·up connection. In the record 
configUration, observations are recorded 
on a magnetic tape unit under the con
trol of the call selector and the obser
vations may then be played back to the 
service monitor at a later time. ' 

Trunk I,D. 
After a trunk has been selected for 

observation, the- call s..elector identifies 
the trunk by displaying a two digit num
ber on a front panel readou~ In addition 
this infonnation Is forwarded to the ser~ 
vice monitor for visual display on the 
service monitor readout 

Intaming Coli Rejection 
To optimize the number of calls 

sa .. ,pled and to preclude partial obser
vations, the unit has built-in circuitry 
that will cause the call selector to ignore 
trunks with incoming calls and to allow 
selection of only those trunks that pre
sent an outgoing ,or originating call. 

Dialed Number Detection 
After " trunk has been selected for 

observation, the number being o;!ialed 
by the subscrib,er is detected and for
warded to the service monitor (or tape 
recorder) fer display. The sys~em will 
precess dialed numbers coded in dial 
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Model 370 CALL SELECTOR 
Model3iO CALL SELECTOR IN PORTABL::: CASE 

pulses, touch tone, or multi-frequency 
or combinations of the three. 

Call Time Out 
The unit employs a /lighly stable and 

accurate crystal controlled dock used to 
time out the observation and to alloW the 
unit to process' additional observations. 
Two time out Intervals are· provided. 

The first time out interval is fixed 
i" and will cause the call selector to re-, 
I Ie ... the observation 12 seconds after 
, call supervision (called par\'{ ~nswersJ. 

. \1 A second ..... ri.ble time out Is also 
available which may be set from "01" to 
f'99" seconds in 1.-second increments 

. ; may be set to infinity (no time out). 
When in the manual modE!: or if super

I vision is not received in the auto mode, 
1 the unit will release the observation 
I ' .fter the number ~f seconds set on the 
, variable lime out .thumbwheel switch. 
I When set to Infinity, the call selector 

servation operator manually releases the 
observation. If the observation Is being 
recordC!d and the unit is under time out 
control that exceeds 15 seconds, then a 
1000 Hz beep tone may be enabled to 
notify the subscriber that the call is 
being observed. 

IntermiHeni Studies 
Frequently it is desirable to limit ob

servations to peak traffic periods or to 
only certain days of the week. To ac
commodate this requirement, the call 
selector may be equipped with an ac
cessory 14-day study timer which may 
be set to turn the unit on and off at dif
ferent times during the day and on 
selected days of the week. 

Installation 
for dedicated installations, the unit 

\ 
I 

1, 
ruggedized aluminum carrying case and 
Is connected via patch cables to pre- I 
w ... ed trunk patch panel? mounted in , 

the office und.er studY,. F. or stable oPera',' 
tion, the unit is powered from 48V 
office battery and is totally immune to 
switchroom electrical noise. . ! 
iH:S T~A!'JSN~lss!('r'~ 
r .Z:!j!l.:.\\ ' 

I will continue to monitor the call until 
I call termination or until the service ob-

Live or recorded observations with I 
local or remote data display are avail- I 
.ble configurations in the Alston sY" , 
tem. Available configurations pictured : 
in Figure 1 allow the user to gather data 1 
in the switch room through a call selec· 1 
tor with live service observation anal~ : 
ysis, via dedicated or dialed· up facility, J I 
at a remo~e location .. The system, may !" 
also be configured to record the dala ; 'I' 
in the switch room on' magnetic tape for . 
playback at a 'Iater time through the '. 
service monitor. Alston's Sales Engineers ; I 
wili be happy to wOik with the user to : 1 

'-___________________________________ ., ... __ ~l 

, may be rack mounted in th •• witchroom 
and hard wired to the trunks to be 
monitored_ In portable applications, 
the unit is fitted with an accessory 

(" , 

C?" 

I, 
j I 
I 
I 

11 !1 

i 

provide the CCJ:tfiguration best suited to 
his p"Ucular application. 

"iHE SERVICE MONlTOR 
MODEl 3S9 . 

Trunk I,D., dialed number Information 
and audio rail events data are all for. 

i . ~arded to the Model 389 Service Mo'n
, ,lor for decoding and display and (or 
; analysis by the service observer. 

I, The all s?l~d-st~te Model 389 consists 
of a 16-d's,t dISplay, plus operating 

, controls, In a sloping panel desk cabinet. 
The 16·diglt solid-state readout displays 

i numbers coded In dial pulse, touch
I tone, or optionally multi-frequency, 
I These numbers are received directly 

I 
.. from a call selector or fro,!, a previously 
te~orded tape. ihe unit also reproduces 

, VOice clrcullinform.tion allowing the 
I o~erato! to measure the quality of s~r" 
, 'V'ce belOg observed. In addition to the 
• c~lIed telephone number, the readout 

dlsplay~ the elapsed lime, in seconds, 
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Mod.13B9 SERVICE MONITOR 

of various circuit functions, such as dial· 
ing period duration and call switching 
duration. The display may be frozen at 
any lostant to allow easy notation of 
elapsed time. Also displayed, at the end 
ofthe observation, is the I,D, of the trunk 
being observed. 

A selector switch on the monitor's 
front panel may be set to Dial Pulse 
(DP), Touch Dial (TO), Multi-Frequency 
(MI'), DP and TO, or MF and DP, de
pending upon the type of calls to be 
monito<ed. Each type of signal can be 
decoded by the menltor (or display. An 
accessory keypad contains a recorder 
start/stop key and a pushbutton rewind 
control; clock start, stop, and hold but
tons, a button which resets the display; 
and a button which releases the cerrent 
observation and allows ·the call selector 
to proceed to another. 'rhe face of the 
monitor also includes a volume control 
and a phone jack (or connection of one 
or two standard 600 ohm headsets. 

for live observation, the service mon· 
itor may be connected dlrectl\, to the 

local or remote call selector vi .. a sinsle 
dedicated DC facility. The unit may' also 
be connected to a remote call selec10r 
through the use of the switched net
work. This configuration may be easily 
Implemented by using the dial-up op
tions available on the 370/389 and by 
using a standard telephone set can· 
netted to the service monitor. 

In' addition to live observation, play~ 
. back of previously recorded data may 
be observed through the use of an ac
cessory maSt:letic tape recorder. 

ORDE1UNG INFORMATiON 

·ModeI370-50 Coil Selector 
50·trunk call selector unit with 19" 

and 23" rack mounting brackets. power 
cord. and instruction manual. 

Model 370-100 C.1l Selector 
Same as Model 370-50, but equipped 

with a 100 trunk input capacity. t 
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APPENDIX I 

"Mail Cover ll 

Massive abuses of the right to privacy of the individual exist in the 

technique of "mail cove<r," a process by which the U. S. Postal Service (ex-

ryost Office Department) cooperates with other agencies. 

Since 1965, several Congressional inquiries have been instituted, none 

resulting in legislation. However, since two inquiries are in the current 

Congress, legislation would be possible in 1974. 

The most recent examples of mail surveillance were reported in the 

press in August. The Chairmen of the Federal Communications Commissi~n 

Federal Power Commission gave orders that all Congressional mail except 

that addressed to individual Commissioners was to go to the Chairmen's 

for opening and processing. 

The Investigating Subcommittee of the Senate Government Operations 

ommittee, Has launched an inquiry into the practice; further hearings are 

expected. 

The Subcommittee on Postal Facilities, Mail Labor-Management of the 

House Post Office and Civil Service Committee began its own inquiry into 

the wider question mail cover use by all Government agencies -- to 

uncover abuses. 

In 1965, Senator Edward V. Long directed a major inquiry into 

matters, a major portion of the hearings devoted to mail cover use. 

Because of the 1970 domestic surveillance plan advocated by the 

House and brought to light during the current hearings on the Watergate 

dcandal, Members of Congress have begun asking questions about the serious 

implications of the mail cover practice. The Congress should fully pursue 

the line of inquiry. 

Nail cover, as now defined, involves the recording of return addresses 

and descriptions of pieces of mail addressed to individuals or busine!ises 
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0, groups. Themail is not normally opened, especially the 
first-class pieces. 

However, the advances of ele,ctronic t hn 1 
< ec 0 ogy promise that future mail 

covers will be usable to read the actual content of letters, in a further 

deterioration of individual liberties. 
The technology for this technique 

is already in existence. the system has been proposed. 

Ch~irman Moorhead's Subcommittee in November 1972 disclosed the 

existence of the "Big Brother" t d s u Y prepared by the Office of SCience and 
Technology at the direction 

Adviser to President Nixon. 
of John D. Ehrlichman, then chief Domestic 

The OST study described the process of "El t 
ec ronic Mail Handling," 

with the just.i.fication that in a f • 
ew years, the Postal Service will be 

unable to process the ever-growing volume of "hard copy" '1 
mal.. In the EMH 

system, an outgoing letter is transmitted electronl.' cally. 
A machine at the 

receiving-end Post Office w Id ' 
ou prl.nt the letter and insert it into an 

nvelope for regular mail deliVery. H 
owever, the OST study refers only in 

~ to the problems of privacy of first-class mal.'l matt 
er. It does 

not discuss the ease with which the FBI th ' 
or 0 er agencl.es which would tap 

into the computer system coUld establish a mail 
cover on either the sender 

or receiver of the letter. Th "B' 
e l.g Brother" study of OST, officially 

entitled "Communicati::ms Needs for Social Needs: 
Technological Opportunities," 

also notes that the FBI <and Department of 
Justice will be part of a nation-

wide computerized communications network. 

The Electronic Mail Handling process is already in eXistence, as one of 
the tariff, offerings of Western Union Telegraph 

Company known as "l1ailgram." 

the only requirement for instituting EMH, 
" minor adaptation of "Mailgram" is 

in one form contemplated. The other 

scanners, .,hich again exist and are 
basic form of EMH is for use of optical 

machines in Post 
under continuing ~evelopment. Receiving 

Orfices curr tl d . en y use for. "Mailgram" perform the same work 

as envisioned in the E~lli sYstem. 
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[From the Wall street Journal, Aug. 28, lIJ73l 

OZ){31l> Lette1'S 

SUIWEILLANCE m' l\IAIL By INVES'fIGATORS RAISES ~'llE QUES'l'ION OF AnnSl, 

CONGRESSMEN, OTllERS CllARGE INVASION OF PIUVACY, FEAR EXPANSION OJ!' THE 
PRACTICE 

A Questionnaire 101' (~ Rab71'~ 

(By Les Galluy) 

WASlIING'fON.-Alllid a Christmas mail rusll u postal truck here was robbeel 
of $382,000. Within a few weeks several flusllects were urrestec1, aneI they gave 
authorities the JlUllle of un accomplice who hull Hed the country. 

----

i\fore common, amI equally controv . . 1 '. . 
b'y postal inspectors but often at the ~~~~fe~r f~~ m;ll c~ver. T~le job is Iumalel'! 
tion, Internal Revenue Service Centr o. e edmal Bureau of Illvestir(ll
some other fedeml, state or loc~l no!' al I!lt~lllgenc~ Agency, SecretScl'vice '~l' 
volved are reluctant to talle' one 1 J;~;' or :8IOsecutmg agency. l\fost officialS in
"strike force" attacldng orO'a~ized eriI~ce epa,~tlllent lawyer who serves on .u 
tactics." Wilen fIrst asked li public l' I ~ says, I.don't want to give away our 
Service, J'lanl, Lewis insisted that ~ e·latIOlls-conscIOus spokesman for the Postill 

But Mr. Cotter, he~d of the pdstall~~I~coVi~ oPSra.t~ons ended several yen1's ago 
cIo exist. !:Te says about 200 are' in 0 > ?~~ Ion el'YICe, cOl~firms that ma;lcover~ 
the surveIllance of mail of man indpe.1a,IOll at anyone tIme; each can include 
all the' covered mail recorded l~lt tllVIdt.als. Not only are aU duta appearing on 
frequently cbecked. About 95% of a~f ~Ollte11ts of other'thall first-class mail are 
tions UlI~ the rest in "natlollul sect~rity,!e c~vers are l!sed in criminal inyestiga
he and IllS colleagues fmd tllem most ff t~a ~s, accol'chng to i\Ir. Cotter. He says 

Through a lllail cover, a postal ins e ':C l;.e m coplbating crime. 

1/"' .j 

,postal inspectors secrectly lrept under surveillance all tlle personal mail to 
and from tile fugitive's friends and relatives, puinstuldngly logging the names, 
return addresses and :postmarl,s on all the envelopef':. Sure enough, one clay a 
letter arrived from Ottawa lwaring as part of the return address an ulias tllat 
police lmew the suspect had used in the past. 'With Canadian cooperation the man 
was extradited to the U.S. ; he was conYicteel and went to prison. 

j. ~ 

wrote to business saying it was till1~~to: ~l Inehana helped 11 ail a swindler who 
lettrn'. In fact, tlley hadn't adveri'isec1 Pl~r _t Ie~l t? renew their ads ill Ilis news
sent only to advertisers One renewal v;ous y, dnd tile newsletter was a phony 
had been in business only II. few dayS' T~lOtIC~ was sent to ~hardwal'e store that 
a mail COYer on the COli artist Yielc1~d tlle uuffed owner llotlfieu postal inspectors' 
victims who later filed compiaints. Ie namf?S of hundreds of his unsuspecting 

~.rhe snooping technique thut made tlliS international (!atch possible is a "mail 
cover," u little-known but oft-used investigative tool prized by federal lnw en
forcers. :Mail covers have helpeel tracl, down SU'~l)ecteel narcotics dealers, gaml)lers, 
smugglers and tax evaders, among otller crilllinul types. 1'wl) hundred 01' rnOl:e 
may be in operal:ion in the U.S. at any one tim~. Chief postal inspector William 
J. Cotter hails the mail cover as "one of the greatest, cheapest, Silll~)lest tech-

\ 

niques to find out leads." But some others, inclnding Congressmen and civ.il libertarians, aren't at all 
enUlUsiastlc. They detect it watergate odor; the domestic :ntelligence-gathering 
plan approveel und then quickly <Usupproyee1 by Presiclent Nixon in 1970 called 
for, among other things, expanding use of mail covers from criminal {!(lses to in-
clnde monitoring of radicul groups. 

BIG nRo'fHEll ON LOOSE? 

, Questions are also being raised .ubout j)ossible big-brother scrutiny of the mail 
of individuals outside the Imliticul arenD,. When Federal City College Dean Jo
seph O. Paige was inclictecl here recentll: for fraud, his attorney complained in 
court that the defendant's mail had beep; tampered with during the govenlllent's 
investigatiOll of the case. The l!1wyer lil'esented to the {!ourt a letter sent to Mr. 
Paige that he saicl hatl been opened anci initialed byn. l1osta1 official prior to 
delivery. The court has asl,eel th~ r.S. attorney handling the CUSf~ to detel1minIJ 
whether it hud been opened and, if ~10, why. 

The Postnl ~~ervice suys it has 'investigatecl such charges but has found rIO 
evidence of wrongcloing. Certainly e\"ic1ence of illegal acts is hard to come by, but 
a 1001;: at what tIle Postal Service and other federal agencies do quite legally in 
li:el:'\1ing llluil unde'L surveillance is something of an eye-openf?l'. In (,SI'lPlICe, the 
onl~T mail that cun't legally be opened by one agency or another without special 
courtperroission ir, domestic .first-claSil muil-mainly letters. 

The Postal .s~J'Yl.,;e has autlh:rity to o:Jell ail other claSses of mail, illcluding 
circulars, pa01,f,ges, publications and book~, as purt of a criminal investigatIon 9

1 

to make sur(~ )"I:('pe1' l10stage is being paid. The Bureau of customs can do even 
more: o:pfm nil lUaU, including letters, coming from abroud to make sure that 
duties aren't' t'l'!J.decl and I'hat such contrabl:ud as drugs or fireUl'lllS al'f~n't ('II-

closed. M:oreov~r, rJoUl!.'stic letteri:' lllay he openedtllrough a I'll)ecial search warrant 

! I' OPENING OF },fAIL, TOO 

I' \ . Moreover, government lllail surveillan . t' '1 ri\: Includipg opeJ;ling of nonletter mail in c~.ro~ me.ly goe~ m~lch further, regularly J l, t (lxtelldmg to opening of letters with co ~tlml~la~ lI~vestlgahons anci occasionallY':! "j~ ~ome. of which have been expanded ~~rr:nJllssjQn: These "normal" practices, , 
, lllvaslOn-of-pl'ivacy com11laints ForI . P t g the NIxon era, now are raising , 1 

\

'.; a Wal!lJington lawyer, de~lares' "Op~~ingOS l~~~ter General J. j,Jdwurd Day, now '1'
l 

, or otherwise." . mal IS a poor idelt, with a court order ' ~, 
But howls of :protest may gr' I :'''i' '1 charges are being investiO'ateJ'\lynUSC I I?Uldepr within the nex.t few months. For .', 

~
'!~ Senats Watergate Committee a~el b pecm rosecutor Arclubald Cox by the: 
li surv~illm:ce may have been' lllisu~;1 HOl~se p?~t Office subcommit~ee, timt maii'j 
'.,j presldelltlQI campaigns, that letter' for pOlitlCal p~lrposes dUl'mg the 1972 '.~: r; Democratic Rep Oharles W'I ::; ~ay have been Illegally opened; 
1'\ committee, hlls instructed his s\~~\ o~ Cal\~orilia, chairman of that p~stal sub- ' :" 
[j ~ratic presidential candidates was t~~~~e: ;ga.:r \eports that the mail of DemC'- :1 

I
t .\ II a letter to Rep. Wilson S"n Rubf?rt:fr c WI last year by postal employefs i; 

\ bags of his political mail duri~g the W' ull:pllr~y has complained that sev\'xai (;~ 

I 
':;'" found un,delivered aftel' tile election t~~n~~n pl'lmary c~mpaign last J'ear were }',','\', '·.';1 
' all anonymous phone call from . . e Ie ~.ubcomllllttee staff has received ". 
1 superviS0r, who said the mail ol ~an p~l~lrtll~g to be a Washington postal i' ';~ 
, opened dUring the 1972 campaign. mun uslne was "covered" and perllaps ' 

1 

j • Whether such charges are true 01' n t 't i ...• J'" .' from the Watergate scandals 's t. f' he ~tmosphere of suspicion springing 1,,';' 
SUl'i'l:'illance. Alan Westin a ~o~er a~n y _b~eeehng fears of political abuse of mail lq,· 

I 
American Civil I"iberties Ul;ion's 1~~~!:c~11lvers!;r law professor who heads tile ' .';.;·r:.: 
qHuestion of how much mail is ope'neel and'wfomtlIl11 ee!lsays, ",Vatergate raises the I ';i ' 

l' e adds: "If any organization's ill ... Ie .Ier mill covers are used politically "i I \.i,~" 
! 1.1ei'er intencled by Congress." IllI IS opened, that is a misuse of authority 
1 A ~ormer postal inspector relates ho ' ,.. ,\1', .~)~jj 
\ " relahvel;! of a man wanted by the law"·~' ;,i' e;d ~as P,ut on the mail of the Iowa ~ 
I, ;~ci\ ~;rot\':;i,s llam~ and the address 0: hi~ l~f~e~~r!llv~ ~boult such tactics, the ,\i',':~,I1:;~ 
f er, to Ius ;:mrprlse he was pro tl III a on touge, lJa., on one! ' 

I 
l?ng time without COl~municating :¥1 ~,.~rr~sted: "It's. very harcl to go for a 'II 

, recen!ly retired head of criminal in/ 1 •• l~n s or relubves," says C. A. :Miller, I)l~ granted by u feder.al court: to n. law-enforcement agency. Postal officials say sucll 
cases mnuber only 10 or 12 a ye[;r nationwide . 

.A. typicai SNll'C'h-wurrant, ellS" i:; recounted by It former fecIf?ral attorney: An 
informel' notified authorities that some llal'lllish would be mailee1 to u certain 
il1divid Hal. The SUsllect's Ulail was monitored; when n. snspicions l)ac](et 
was spotted, a wal'rn.nt wus obtained, the letter WfiS opened, the contents con
firmed. the envelope resealed a'J1Cl the letter returned: to tlle muH stream. After 
it \\U~; delivered, FE) agents moved in t.o arrest the recir;ient. 

11 to ~i891 cmj'ers aren't speci11cally alltl;6:t;~~l~~ ~~l~~ tf~~,;~~t~~!~spection Service. :'i~' 
r 1 W len the procedure was sp 11 d t '. . , leu' use dates back . 
1'" HIlS dbeen challenged in the courts an~ :os' ?,le\ III Ploslt~l l'f?gulatiOlis. The practice [Jr-
1 ru e lmt has deniedrerrtlests to Ilea tt' jU' "n np Itl c •. 1'he Supreme Court hasn't I" 
\ ". '" ao nng 1. won'''. ('1:

1 

t I: 
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EVEN THE RABBI 

Whatever their legal standhlg, mail covers have gained some ill fame before 
noW, particularly in the case of Roy Cohn, the Senate committee counsel for the 
Ai'my-McCarthy hearings in the 1950s who later got into legal trouble in his 
business dealings; he was tried and acquitted three times during the 1960s. In 
1964 a IJOstman accidentally and inexplicauly (leliYered mail-coyer instructions 
pertaining to Mr. Cohn and his law partner to the latter's home in New York 
City. Mr. Cohn charged in court that his mail was opened as .well as monitored; 
the goverument admitted the covel' Lut denied opening mail. 

Moreo {er, the IRS, after learning the names of Cohn correspondents, sent ques
ti01maires about him to eyery acquaintance from his raubi to au ex,;;irlfrieml. 
"After they questioned. my rabui, I wouldn't put anything pallt the goYernment," 
says ::\:[1'. Cohn, now a New York lawyer. After one of his trials there was a congressional outcry auont mail monitor-
iIlg, and hearings were helcI. The results we£e limited: the postal Service banneo 
mail covers 011 illlY attorney of any individual under investigation, anci for u time 
the operations were eut back to about 100 ap:JUrently from some thousands. 

Controversial, too, is the Customs Bureau's inspection of packages anclletters 
arriving from abroad each year, bnd particularly its power to open letters. Offi
cials say millions of letters are irEpected each year, but they don't say hI,'" many 
are actually opened. (Only in 1971 (lid the bureau acquire authorit~· to open 
letters; its employes are prohibited from reading them.) Short of opening mail, 
agents may X-l'Uy,t for metal contents such as guns or have dogs sniff it to detect 

Following the Customs Bureau's leau, the Postn! Servic,~ recently got its own drug!';, 
x-ray machines to S<.1·een letters and packages for contraband and bombs. At 
a recent demonstration here, one of the machines peuetrated a bundle of 100 
ll'tters to picl~ up the outline of a l(>ttl'r uomb planted for (lemonstration purposes. 
It looked m,e a ball-point pen with wires. In the main Post Office alone, 500 to 
1,000 pieces of suspect mail are x-rayed e!tell weel,. So far, one postal illspeC'tor 
says, none lIas contained a bomb. 

[From Televi',lo)' T)igest, Aug. 20, 1973] 

MallY staffers at FCC haven't been getting some of their mail for nearly a year, 
amI they probably didn't even lmow it. Practice of imme(liately sending mail 
from conglessionul offices directly to FCa Chairman to be opened-except that 
addressed to individual Commissioners-was abruptly halted August 8 after 
Senator Jackson, Democrat, of 'Washington, inquired about procedure. 

As chairman of Senate Investigations Subcommittee, Jacl,son wrote FCC and 
oyer 4 dozen other agencies after subcommittee learned that FPO used similar 
pl'oredure. It was liturted at FCa A\lgtist 1972, in an attempt to Sl)eed up an1lwers 
to cOllkressiolllll inquiries, Burch told Jac1,son. However, only three Commission
ers-R. E. Lee, Rex Lee, D.nd Johnson-in their offices August 17 said they knew 
notlling of practic~ until seeing Burch letter sayi'ng it had been halted. All three 
expressed concern over opening of mail and fact they didn't Imow it· was lJeing 
done. 'there also waF consterIHltion because Augu.st 15 letterha(l gone to Jacl;:son 
o,'er Burch's signature without being ibrought before Commissi<Yll. (Burch was 
on vacation in West Virginia last weel;:, didn't actually see letter, but aide Charles 
IJiehtl'n!ltein said it was read to !lim OVI'17 telephone.) 

J;ichtenstein flaid monitoring of mail 'Was halted as direct rl'sult of Jacl,son 
inquiry. "It s(>eme(1 1i1;:e a good idea to !';top," 11e said. ·".rhe 'Ulplication that 
mayhe tllis wasn't kosher was enough for us." He also sai(l commissioners were 
blformeda year ago when it went into effect. Original order to screen congres
sional Jllail wa::! ~iven verbally to mail branch by I'xecutiv~ directive. Burch sent 
August 8 memuto bureau chiefs amI staff officers, saying in future "all con
gressional maq is to be routed to the addressee unopened and is not to be logged," I 
Other Commissioners weren't consulted in advance. I ' 

In. tho ltitil'l' to Jacl;:son, Eur<,h said screening was started "to permit central I') 
10gg1n.r and careful SllrveiUance of due dates * * *. Entirely lOO Jllany requests I . 
for information and gi~~cial servires were going unanswered, sometimes for seyeral : Q 
months l'llllning. Mail delivered directly to the addressee was never centrallY I j 

logged amI was often misiaici or simply lost." He said even though new proce· r i 
t 1 
\~l' ~ 
r) 
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dure may "result in some degradation of . 
their ~taffs! I have taken such action bec our serVIce t~ Members of Congress ~l.J1d 
practice mIght pose serious questions a~u~~ I:. too, beh~"e .* ~ * that the previous 

Rex Lee noted he llad served in th' . Il¥hts of llld.IYldual privacy." 
congressionnl mail and contacts "has reragenCleS uuder SIX Presidents and ti..tat 
ft'r that 'no Il;ttempt be made to pry toa ~';;'l.:r:~ ~eel: a problem [but] I would Pl'l'
l~t. to be saId for the other side)' C III OJ; or cl~eck .* .* " although there's a 
duected to a level where there is auth or:tygre~SlOllal lllqUlnes, he said must be 
bothers, me," added R. E. Lee. " 01'1 0 make decisions. "The whole thing 
Jack~on also was concerned over m . . 

assure rou," Burch said, "that this 0~1l~~r1l1g employees' phone calls. "I want to 
any pohcy or practice of restrictin or g c~ does not have and never has had 
telephone conversati0ns between l\~embCl~arlllg or monitoring either ml'etings 0 
Burch didn't refer, however to "!}70 . :rs an.d ~taff of Congress and on)' staff ~ 
~aught from Hou6~ Investig~tion~ Su~~ret!t~tlllCldent at Commission and hen l~e 
phone'allegedly to stop agenda leaks (yol~\i~~~) .authOrizlllg bug of employees' 

• 

!\ 
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The senator said Schwartz told Van Ness that any contact between FPC 
staff members and members or committees of Congress would have to be reported 
to Nassikas' office and that the cllllirman would have to clear any meetings 
or discasRions. 

Van Ness told an aide to Nassikas last Thursday that he wished to have 
Schwartz meet with the committee staff the next morning. But Schwartz then 
told Van Ne';ls he had been told by Nassilms not to come to Capitol Hill unt': 
the FPC chief had received and approvE:ll a formal request from Jacles! 1 
"specifying the nature and pI .• ose of the meeting," Jackson said. 

The senator conceded that tt may be "entirely proper" for the commission 
chairman to be fully informe . and to maint"'Ln a veto over contacts with FPO 
staff members. 

However, Jackson charged, the FPC has implemelltca su(h a policy "in a 
discriminatory manner for the purpose of monitoring the views .)f those staff 
members whose views on factual, legislative and policy matterll differ from 
your views or the views of the commission as a whole.", 

Nassilms, in reply, insisted that the case of Schwartz is unique, because it 
involved the first lmown request by a congressional committee's staff to have 
a member of the FPO staff review a proposed report "relating to policies affr.cting 
our jurisdictional responsibilities." 

Oonsequently, Nassikas said, he askecl that the request for Schwartz's services 
be made "officially" and publicly to make it clear that the participation of "an 
economist with divergent views from the policies of this commission" could 
not be misconstrued to constitute commission or staff participat.ion. 

Nassikas said" that "no restrictions have been plac"d on the access of con
gressional committees to the expertise" of any FPC staff members. Neither 
has he ever vetoed a reQuest by a congressional committee for aid from the 
FPO staff, the FPO chairman said. 
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APPENDIX J 

Monitoring and OtherS~vice EvaluatIons 

Prior to the advent of the Tel-Tone M-220 and M-240 " and the Alston 

310/389 service monitoring systems, telephone co.mpanies of the United 

states used other means to observe employees at work-- and sometimes 

while not at work. Attached are item f th s rom e files of CWA to portray 

situations of the last decade. 

*** "Progress Observation" f orms used, for example, by Michigan 

Bell and Pacific Telephone & TelegraJ;'O Companies. The forms are Virtually 

identical. Some or the checkoff items are completely bj su ective, such 

as "Faulty Judgment," "Faulty Start of Conversation," ana "Failed to'Be 

Helpful. " 

*** CWA report on results of a Califorrlia Publ4c • utilities Commission 

caee, which brought in restrictions on monitoring for disciplinary purposes. 

The California Commission rUle~ re!!u;l.red t.he telephone companies to 

info} ",1 all employees of the new monitoring procedures. 

*** Extracts of a letter from a Bell System Local President, telling 

of the monitoring techniques of which he was aware and in which he had 

come into contact. 

*** CWA memorandum d t iIi e a ng the May-June 1966 revision of service 

observing procedures, 

handling" basis. 

flashed throughout the 3ell System on an " - emergency 

*** Pages from West El t i ern ec r c supply catalogs, showing "transmitter 

mountings" f",: business offices. Th . ese ~tems were desk calendar-inkpen 

sets, inside Which microphones could be concealed for " • •• obse. ,ration of 

conv~rsations between customers and telephone company *** . employees ... 
Reproduction of a news story from the October 1963 issue of 

CWA N '. 
. ews describing the discovery of 1 a c osed-circuit TV camera in 

a men's room. Th e company had the observing t i sys ern nstalled because 

of graffiti being scribbled on the walls. 
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eommunicalio"",, 

~31 
• Wok ... of .Am",ica 

=============== ~ ~ , (AFFILIATED WITH AFL·CIO) 

OFFICE OF 
THE PRESIDENT 

1925 K STREET, N.W., WASHINGTON, D.c. 20006 
TELEPHONE FEDERAL !.7711 

To: All 

Subject: 

May 1~, ,J.:n 

File: 4.3 
x 1.12.13.57 

Executive Board Members and Nat'l Directors 

'i ory Monitoring -- California . Superv s ul' 
Public Utilities Commission R ~ng 

Fellow Officers: 

. i Commission has ruled that 
The California Publ~c U~;li~~ormation obtained through 

telephone companies cannot ui f disciplinary purposes. supervisory (secret) monitor ng or 

of disciplinary action taken This case arose as a resuit and General Telephone 
by Pacific Telephone and T~l~grap~'on obtained during super
against CWA meffibers where n orma.~ t of the companies' cases. 
visory monitoring was used in suppor , 

rvisory monitoring of The Commission stated that supte. o s is p~rmitted without 
i d lant opera ~ n _ , telephone, traff c, an p 'thout the making of any wr~tten 

notice only when perf~rm~dt~~ contents, substance, purpose, 
notation or any ~ecor 0 tion which may have been 
effect and meaning of any conv~~~~hermore, information obtained 
heard during the monitoring. t be disclosed to any other by suwervisory monitoring canno , 
person. 

, i i oing to be used for If a monitored communtcat ont ~eggiyerl that th-a et.\ployee'fj disciplinary purpo~es, not ce m~s , , 
privacy is being v~olated. 

to the companies' claim that secre~ 
In response .cf '''1'~ control over' moni toring is necessary to, maintain d :" e ... _ v_ 

its workforce, the Commiss~on state • 

"It is not necessary to sacrifice for 
ease of employee discipline the 
principle that, if the privacy of 'a 

85 

~ornmunication is bei'ng violated, notice 
should be given of the violation of 
the privacy. II 

Having found the telephone companies in violation of, 
Commission rules regarding supervisory'monitoring, these 
corporations were ordered to take specific steps to insure 
that every employea is aware of the rules regarding supervisory 
monitoring. The companies were ,ordered to set up a training 
program on the subject, to receive written aCknOWledgement' 
from every employee in contact "lith monitoring equipraent 
,that he has read the rules r6garding supervisory monitoring 
and to require of every new employee that he reads the 
rules on superv~~ry,monitoring. 

While the legal effect of this deCision only covers 
'the State of California, ,its value as precedent in other 
states could be significant. 

If you have any fUrther questions on this decision, or 
l.f you want copies, please adVise. 

EBP_l660 

Sincerely and fraternallYi 

Joseph A. Beirne; 
President 

I 
'j . 
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, The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company (Company) has the 
responsibility for providing high-quality telephone service to the public. 
This Includes not only the proper funct,lonlng of equipment but such 
things as accuracy, completeness, promptness; courtesy and helpfulness 
of employees In business transactions with customers. It Ls agreed by 
the Company and the Communi cat Ions Workers of ~4trl c;a (Un Ion), that 
appropriate procedures will be used t? meet this obligation. 

In addition, the CompanY and the Uni'on agree that the laws 
with respect to secrecy of communications must be followed, and that 
both have an obligation to prevent any acts by employees wh: :11 tend 
to perpetrate'fraud, violate secrecy or cause loss of reven, e. ~ 

It Is agreed that supervisory monitoring as defined and 
referred to In CPUC Decision No. 73146 may be used to achieve the 
above objectives. 

As defined, IISupervlsory monltorlngll is used by telephone 
companies ,to train and supervise Individual employees In their 
performance of telephone service assignments. 

Under CPUC Decls.lon 'No. 73146, supervisory monitoring is 
permItted without notice {i.e., without a "beep tonell ) when performed 
wIthout the making of any written notation or any record of the 
contents, substance, purpose, effect, or meaning of anY,conversatlon 
(which includes the employee's,_conversatlon) which may have been heard 
aurlng said supervisory monitoring. 

A person performing supervisory monitoring may not disclose 
to anyone (Including supe'rvlsory personnel and the observed employee) 
any part of any c:onversatlo.l overheard while performing such supervisory 
monitoring. 

The Company Is obligated to insure, by proper training and 
direction of its supervisory peoplo, that supervisory monitoring is 
properly used. To Insure that this Is done the Company agrees to 
,train Its supervisory people in the Imple~entatlon of this Agreement, 
covering the use of supervisory monitoring as follows: 

a. Record of supervisory monitoring will be made on check
off type summary sheets rec~rding only technical details and manner of 
job per.formance. No written notations of a conversation will be made 
except as absol.utely necessary to protect secrecy of communications or 
to prevent fraud or loss of revenue. 

I" b. When a .record of a job discussion betw,een a Traff!c or 
Cen~ral Office Manager, or other supervisor and the observed employee 
is made, it wl.ll not include the contents, substance, purpose, effect, 
or ,~ean I ng of any observed conversat ion, un I ess secrecy of commun i cat ions, 
fra4d, or loss of revenue is involved. An employee shall be permitted 
to rev i ew hi s/her per sonne I record upon hi s/her req~est." I .' 
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c. Supervisory m~nftorln b ' 
needs and to evaluate the grade of g mar e use~ to determine training 
Other supervIsory steps such as t s7r~ ce of Individual employees 
Individual discussions ~nd coachl ra ~'~r ~esslons, visual observation 
supervisory !IIOnltoringto evaluat~ga s/I e used 111 addition to ' 

• n ~provean employee's performance. 

advised. d. EmployeessUbJec't to supervisory monitoring will be so 

e. Supervisory monitoring 111 b i 
w~ere the employee is working. ' w e done only, In the quarters " 

, ,Th I s Agreemen't does' not' I' d ' 
9rlevan~e procedure and/or arbltra~rec u e the Union's right of 
b~tweBn the, parties. on as set forth In the Agreement 

This Agreeme~t may be t I d'b • 
accordance with the appropriate c~r~ nafe y either 'party in 
covering Wages, Hours 'and Workln ect ve Bargaining Agreement 
erployees represented by the unl~n~ondltlons for bargaining unit 
-, 

" , 

_ 4. Ih. (Jc~e:t;:;) 
The Pacific Telephone and 

Telegraph Company 
Bell Telephone Company of Nev~da 

~~)ct /17/ 
" " .~ 
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~Ir. J08 Bairne 
President 
~AFLooClO . 
1925 K Street, N. V. 
Washington 6, ,D. C. 20006 
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~ .. 
!Ia~ch 1, 1967 

\ 

"-:: .. 
1 know. ~ position and tk. oppositioQS you have been edvarti'in3 

to all typu of IIOnitQriD3 Vitlain the Bell 111ste:a and fe.l thet you sight 
answer sQI&e qUI!$t10D.t for Be. 1 have beeD plaDftiDg on. writil18 ,;,n artlcle 
in our loc.al nwalotter SAM08 t.lae typea of _nitori08 in . 
where th~ equipment 1a located. and \:ho does. ths DOnitoricg. ' 

Soae of our ~II have que.tloned Vh.taar this pub~ic.tion ~,ld 
be in violation to the ,~rc~y of th~ coaeuAications form we all slgnea 
for the Company or any Federal law. 1 personally feel we would.bo doi08 
our duty as off!c~ of'the local to advert!.e this to oux DODbers. 

Soaoe example, of the equipallDt .and _nitoring devices in 
lire as follows: 

"1. Observer' sbo .. put on local:' telephone numbers and observed by 
the Traffic Service Observers. Each office h~~ so ~ny observer shoes 
and they are continually changing thea to difierent telephone'n~ber5 
each day. For exaaple Office 2 _ 3 in Shreveport has approxhaately 50 
nhoe~. 1 remeabcr.over a year ago the FBI inspected their lines and 

"p "hen tbey found an observer shoe on thClS they "ere rCOloved praaptly. 

2. 'Observer shoes on Came trunks" 

3. Observer shoes on R.~'ir, service trunks. 

4. Observer ~h~6~ on Busln~~z Office lines through Operator. 

5. Observer shoes on Local lestboard positlons. 

~. MOllltor:1ng connectioM to Local 'Dispatcher positions - Tei5t.
board and As.lgnaent DisPltch. 

I 
I 
I 

I 
, 
I l ' -j 

\. t 

I 

'Hr. Joe Beirne 
Page 2 
Harch 1. 1967 
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th o
- to7'bSP~ClfalhC2onltorln8 connection to various h ~. e te ep one Company phonu bur we I ~e not o.t er phones. We assUz:t .. 

" • positive. 

8. SpeCial observer to notlnlto, r 11 b trunks. a usiness offt . .:.e positioM and 

9. Official 5ervic~observer positions. connections on most; all svitchboard 

10. Chief Operator monitorin8 circuit to 
Assistantlls desk. svitchboard and Service 

11. C.O.I. Ronitor to switchboard. 

12. Service f"!"istant mO,nitor to sVttchbo~rd. ,; 

13. ~ther miscellaneous monitorin8. 
~~ny of tnc30 circuits can be C2onitored from 
O!£iCM, l'l:lnt ."or<nan's Offices, etc. 

the DiVision Offic~, District , .. 
_ ,~in=~ Illost busine:laos do not need such . ". , .. 

,Op~ .. lC_ cfac1c!ltly and profitably va f 1 a~ elabo,rate sPybl8. system to 
ri!bH~~~"J it wllld be a help to 00; I2eab ea t at if these condidons .,.u..e 
:rel~p.lone COOlp.1ni custctlUs. ers and probably shock IUn1 of tbe 

The purp05e of thb letter ig"to 'ascert ' 
fo~tion in our nQ~letter and send ain if, by shOVing this in-

-

~arvlce Cc=issioncr Sft--tor. "'It H
ing 

copies to the Governor, Publi.: ,_m ,,, e ouse COlmIitt I' I 
etc., vould ~ be in any way legally violati ee nvestigatlng Monitoring, 
~'WOUld appreciate any opinions and assista~g t~~secrecy of cooeunications? 
egal opinion you O3y give us before we tak ce t you may give us, or any 

e any action. , 

Sincerely, 

~i. 

(j 

<'-
.~. 

" 

,().-
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In May 1966, during 't.'!1e course of Senator Ed"Tard V. 
'~ 3 

Long I s preparations, 'fo~ hearings into ,the subject of 
I 

"Invasion of privacy," AT&T flashed the "Torato ,8o;L.l operating 

companies to revise the service observi~g procedure. The 

AT&T directive ",as treated on an emergency basis, to become }, 

effective June 1, 1966. AT&T ,sent ~ teletype message gay 

10, 1966, follo\.;ed by the letter f.rom C.K. collins, ASsistant! 

Vice Pre~~iden:\:':, .1=:.9 the operating companies. The letter, 

and the a'l':,t,ac1}.mepts' thei::~t~ (Att,achment3) prescribe very 
. ...1 ! ;H:l.C" ... · ..... i.. . ~ 
specific' ~n'a >'deta:tied "c'\1.anges in the me'thod of service 

. '., .. 
, '., ' 

observing. The letter says that "s.tt,er a trial of the ne,,, 
.':t,." • , •• 

methods of observing, K£&T ;.;ould issue "a printed revision . ~ , 

of the observing practice." 

CWA heard fron\ a confidential source that AT&T on t!lay 6 

had issued a prelim:'nary instruction to the companies, 

calling on ,them to cease allo;'Ting service observation on 

conversations. The Beirn~ letter of May 13, 1966, is in-

clu:::ed in 1';ttachment 3. 

"'~--~""'i:Oof'--""" ,,.'· .... ""'~r. 
- ... ",,""""' ........ ' 
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The Bell Sys'tem "Traffic Observing Pr.act.ice" attached 

to Collins' letter, dated October 1955, containG very 

, specific a,nd manaat~ry language '\ usually by the "Tord 

"shall. " \ 
In connection w'itfl the 1-!ay 1966 inst)::"uctions, pp. 2607-

09 of the prifited hearings of Senator Long's subcommittee 

in'luiry, covering 'testimony of September 14, 1966, should 

be revie,~ed. The AT&T ,ritness on t.he stand was H~bert L. 

i Kertz, Vice President-Operations. Kertz 'l'rasreading his 

; prepared statement, making the point; II (1) ~'je are not, in 

'our service observing, invading our customers' privacy. 

We do not monitor customer-to-customer conversation's." 

At that 'point, Senator Long inquired whether that ,,'as 

,not in fact a recent development. Kertz ,,,affled; Long 

"~',,,' direc'ted Kertz to quit fiJJbu,stering and anSi'ier the question 

directly. Kertz repliea: "We stopped that practice on toll 

: calls on June 1, 1966." Subsequen~ly he admitted that the 

natiom-ride halt to that pl-C'ctice too~ place on, that same 

, date. Kertz cl.aimed the change had been planned since 1965. 

~i Long asked Kertz ,,,hy, then, the AT&T telegram had been marked 

"emergency handlinc:r required. II Kertz replied that emergency 

handling vas the only "Taythe_ operati .. 1g companies could be 

gotten to make the change of procedure simul'taneol.sly on 
, 

J~r,e 1, 1956. He added that som~t change of equipment Bell 

System-"Tide 'das needed ana accomplished in the 20 days bat.wgen 
, 

Hay 10 ana June 1. 

37-671 0 - 74 - 7 
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., __ ~~ uu ... ,,~slatance Observ~tig practice 
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~ ~ir::::'/" 
Cz,(~~ t-

AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

·----Yo;; B!'OAOWAV. NEW YORi~. N. Y. 10007 

e, 1'(. CO ...... IND 
"l1l1"',"f'fjn~'''U'lff"r , -. ](e.y ~7, ~966 

Fila No. 3Bb. 3 

As a res~t of the service observing experience meetings held in 
'l/.arch and April of this year and the change in observing procedure covered 
in our teletype message of May 10, several revisions are being made in the 
Ou~ard Toll an~ Assistance observing practice issued last December. 
Attachments to this letter cover these revisions; they incl.ude a digest or 
principle changes,' i'llsert pages for SectioIllt A, Band cr of the practice, 
and corret.ition sheets for Sections E and F. . 

Additionally, in o~er to more directly reflect the impact of 
timing eln customer service, 1;11S outward Toll Sr1'or catsgO:~Y ha~ been 
expandea to include all obseryed instances wh~re timing ~rrors of 11 seconds 
or more aifect chargeable minutes. This could perroit diacontinuance of OVer 
and Unde'" ~,\mings as a separate component of a future index, if generally 
teli: des.!.rable. ' 

The detailed changes in the observing proceduren to meet th~ 
r~ouirernents o~ the teletype message of ll.ay 10 are contained in Sections B 
Mel C and are t() be effective June 1. i'ney pertain chieflY to the subsection 
on "star'ting ani! Terminating the Observa'&!on", changes in the application 6f 
Clri;off l~lld Interruption errors, and elirni[!ll.tion of FauUy notif'icatlon 
irresu

1
<..rities. One other changa is being made. T:.~"m~mum tioe an obse/.·" .............. 

v"l;ion "till be 't'oUQ;/ed has been reduced from 10 minutes to 5 minutes oii-i!:J.l 
cJ~both cPi~-,~d non-coin. ----n.ere "1:Q,. be.J.lll..r.911~1J.l!!lp1:n--cibserver i<ime -L/ 

~ 0. result of this chang~ ~ -
This change 'in observer involvement "ill require a high degree of 

r.anagement attention to tee manner in which these ne~ procedures are intra· 
duced. He lIill be interestei1 :'.n your approach to this problem. Serious 
~Q:';3ie.cre.t;i,oIl is b~ing given 't:> de~!Zil cha::l~es in t.n~ ~ircttit..ry of t.h~ 
obserVing boards to provide an audible tone or other device to assist 
ob3ervers in detegtin$ immediately any change in supervisory or co~d sisnals.' 

AlthouZh the attachments to this' letter concern only the Outlla1'd 
toll and Aooistnllce pl';)'ct1ce , the cr'!!':Jge in pr....,cedure discussed a.bove alao 
ni':'::ectn othar of'i'icj,n:!, and, unoflicia~ observ!nJ pra.ctices. Any r.ecesso.ry 
:r~.'ia1.ona in pb:i~X"ViIl3 procticas \Till be forthcoming a.t. e. later date. ~ra..it:.Lc 
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3~rvice Position obBerv.ing~ould ap oar to be th 
requirins use of the plUB"Sl(itch b/the obo r e only other Bervl,ce 
11111 be switched off during period~ of e ve~i The observer'" headset 
connected to the trunk upder obse;;atio~~nversa on "hen no position is 

• - -'" The major chanse in. DDD Outgo! 
of th~ observation immediately with th n~ ~ observing is the dropping 
'ol!'lO eliminating transmission volume a

e 
d

D ~ 04 satisfactory conversation r~asurementG no longer recorded the n nd ;0 s~ measurements. With these ' 
~run1c observations is reduced. It is ee '" ~: he present large quota ot' Out 
mnice be dl'oppeil. to9QO' observati r_co.~ended that the quota on this 
into future requirements. ons per tlonth pending ,s. detailed. in'lUir'y 

, Dial Telety,pewriter obs"'rvi will 
iostructions,are to observe each ~ttengt t also be af£ected. Present 
5 minutes foll~'ing answer of the deS~d ~~t:~iDAtion or for a period of 
observations will )le diScontinued irnmediat ;:: f o~ Effective June I, these 
statton. e~ 0 ~.!ng answer of the desired 

. As suggested in the 'Nay 4-5 meet! f . 
Kloe.gers, we would appreciate ,tbe caref 1 .ns 0 selected General. Traffic: 
(llid Assistance practice by all General ~r~;~dYu::i' the revised Out-"ard ToU 
people. By Auguat 10 may we receive fro ~ nagel's and equivalent staff 
copies of the practice incorporating' actu:l

a 
0 ~~o "i~h ~o co~roentJ marked up 

suggestions on making the measurement la s~c ons rewritten to rei'Jec'~ your 
,use in achieving excellence of senic ll f n m~~e valuable as a tool f';Jr f.'.teld 
tl\eoe co:nmenta hnve been received 'it e rom e custome!:" viewpoint. iflUln 
n~rily with a representative group of ~~ i~tende~ to review them prelimi~ 
of the observing practi~e ia issued. e peep e before a printed revision 

. The in. art pages lInd"cor t:l, being distributed aa a re lar ,./:c ons attached to this letter are I)Qt 
r~quired fo~ dlstribution~nd t~~i~i~~ on sta~dihng order. Additio~l Ilepics purposeb s oulG be locally, reproduc~d. 

Because Gubstantial overall change l' i 1 ~h.:1.t a. new acclll.ulation of da~e. be started ~ a ~he nvo ved, it is recommended 
duoeti. in thoae comPanies libel'; entity and c~".';n reiViaed practice is intro-.y summar ee are n~n ceins produced. 

. Any questions yOUl' people may ha' be I 
Sarvice Ob~erving section at .he Tra.tf~ "ve can directed to anyone in the 

.·:c t~ch:nsntB 

1.1 C l'ieaaUrements group, 

Yours very truly, 

Pt//'& .&?# ~,. . p/V{.:;~v~ 
~3sistant Vice President 

10 
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List of Princiole Changes 

Connection to distant Information call reclassified 
from Toll to Assistance. 

"starting and Terminating Observation" subsection changed 
to ,eliminate, observing on conversations. 

Haximum duration of observat'ion .reduced' f1'om 10 minutes 
to 5 minutes on all oalls, coin and non~coin. 

Errors caused by PBX operators and extension users 
excluded from oentr.al office results. 

cutoff and Inter~uption errors limited to those for 
which definite obsa1'ved evidence is availa,ble. 

6. ~Tew Potential Billing errors added for omission 01' in
correct reoording of oredit details on Toll Tickets and 
for timing errors of 11 seconds or more "hieh result 
in wrong ohargeable minutes. 

7'. 

8. 

Incorrect Report error now charged 'for giving a BY 
'report when an rW signl'.l was r!3ceived, ohanged to an 
irregularity. 

Present inta'1"val of 3 seconds for the dirferenoe bet~,een' 
observer's and operator's reoordof 'oonversation time 
for determining Rate and Charge error6 1 changed to ,1l 
seoonds. 

New Rata and Charge arroradded for inoorreot or 
inoomplete information relating to the time reduced 
ratea go into effeot. 

10. 'Delayed Acknowledgment intflrval ohange" from 6 seoonds 
to 11 seconds. 

11. IoTew i!'l"ogularity arJdad for faiiura to e'stabl:lsh conneotion r 
'I,hen customal', aft'er receiving dialing in'struotions for 
toll oall, requests oonnectio·n. 
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12. New 'irregularity added for failure to offer'option phrase 
after giving dialing inst:roc,tions on custome:..~ dia1able ' 
call. 

16. 

Eliminate il'regularity for 'failure to offer refund when 
cuotomer ~ndicates unconoern by saying,' for examole 
"NeVel' l1ind ll 01' "Forget, It." - , 

Eliminate ticket irregularity ~or use or unauthorized 
abbreviation ~or oalled place. 

Base oharging of irregularity-t¢~ inoorrect marking of 
chargeable time on operator1s reoorl of time rather 
than observer's reoord. ' 

Assistanoe irregularity added'for incorrect or incompleta 
dialing inst:ruotions not accaoted or corrected be~ora 
observation is terminated> '. 

" 

,',j 
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5.03 N~ chango. 
Susp;msion of Obser'ring DUring Oonv<lraation B. new Subseotion: 

5.04 Each sorvice obs~rving position will be equipped with 
special featul'os which will enable the observer to cut 

ou'.; 'of tho conn"ction d'lring' pariods of cuatl)mer to oustornar 
conversation. 
5.05 Oord and Trunk Obsorvild Offic<JS EguipJ.)ed with 

suporvisory Signals: on calls completed on tho 
obsorvod attempt (~xcluding offioial calls), tho obsorvar will 
cu~ out 01' tho oonneotion immediat.~l;z: following tho antia" 
faotory start of conversation with the desired station. Tho 
oboorver will operate tho special equipmar~ and romain out out 
of the oonnootion during the conversation ~eriod until ono of 
tho followlng evants oocur. 

(a) Release of ·the ~PU or RPU: 
(b) Receipt of a disconneot signal from the oalling or' 

oallod station, or both. 

(c) 

(d) 

Reoeipt of a flashing signal from either the call1ng 
or oalle~ station. 
Reoeipt of a ringing signal on tho front or.back cord 
(FR or HE lamp lighted for the duration of the ring). 

Iroto: In inatances whers tho observer cuts baok into the 
conneotion upon reoeipt of a cord signal condition 

and the obsorved events indicato that oonversation has not 
terminated satisfaotorily or a customer ia attempting ·~o 
1'000.11 tho operator, shs. shall remain ot.t in on tho con-

-nection until oonversation has resumed satisfaotorily, the 
rooall. signal has olearod. up or the call. und.ar qbse:;:ovation 
h~s boen terminated. . 

5.06 Trunk Observed Offices not Equipped with Supervisory 
Signals: On calls oompleted on the observed attempt, 

'1;ho observation will be discontinued i.'Ill'1odiataly with the 
.:latisfactory start of conversation. 
O. Convorsations Followod to Termine.ti.on (J.o'ormarly Sub-

socUon 13) 

5.07 outuard '1'01;1.: Tho observation on aJ,l calls oompleted. 
on the observed attempt, shall be followed to'tarmina" 

tion or for a period of five minuteo. Thin will provid~ 
c:ata on those fee.tul'oS ot servioe which are obsarved at the 
()nd of conversation, 
5.06 Ar.oiotllncll: Observations on non-coin calls, and coin 

po:ld. cf,113 on whi~h D. cOt'l·t.Jch c.l.:ri'oait h,ss bonr: obSi):,yea) 
ohl"l11 bo dZ'OPP:Jd at the :;,,:bisi'actor:r start of oonyersation. 
All obsorlfations originating at coin telepnoneo shall bo 
follmlod to tormina.tion, 0:;:0 tor a period ot fiva Ininutos only 
~1' an incorroc·t doposit io obtained.. If an incorrect doposit 
io obtained

1 
·tho observll;'· will cu·t ou'~ 01' the oonnection a:' 

.,~hJ Do .. ti~f.actory stnroc oJ.' oon·,arsD.·~ion, and cut back in upon 
'''(looipl; of 0. cOl'd llign<\l oOrldi·tion aD outl.ined in Pal'a-
:;:;<,:rph 5.05. ! 

I 

I
I 
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5.n3 'f/'/lIlk Obscrt'cti Olne •• : The obseryer will 
normally be in 011 both side.q oC the connec

lion during the advnncement of the customer'S 
onh', i.e, th~ recording-completing or toll termi
~"I tt'l!llk, and either tho toll line or tandem 
!n'·';:. It is contcmpillted that the observer wlll 
(,;.:0 IJ·) in, 'on the partlculnr trunk used lJy nn 
?P~I .. ttor. 11\ securlnl< rate, route or directory 
]Ilrol'm.'lbon. 

. ~. C?1VQr,atl~ns F~Howod to 1ermtnalton 

5.01 A.~.istctnCel Conversations on calls orig-
instlng at coin telephones shall be followed 

onlr i.f an incorrect deposit is obtained, nnd in 
SU,n ,"stances the conversation wiII pc iollowed 
b termination. 

flll/warll Toll 

S.C5 Conversntions on Sent Paid calls shall ,be 
, ;'ollowed to termination, or for a poriod of 

1:; minutes, exzept where there is indication at 
in .. cnd of 10 minutes that convel'satlon will end .7 
sh~:·~ly. This will proville more coinplete data on -.... 
thn.;o features of service which are ob3erved only 
dUl"lIlg conversation or at the end of conversation. 

M~ ~\Il conversations on. coin paid caIts shall 
be followed to termination. 

C. (\'ant Tormlnating fn2 Observallon 

!i.07 The ObSel"/aUan shall be followed to one 
(If the terminating eyents specified below, 

M.I the tlla5'on for the discontinunnce shall be 
nl:ol'lI In "Remarks" whenever it is not evident 
:tcm othel' entries on the d9tnil sheet. 

(1) 1'~e release of the recording-completing, 
t),lbut~\·y, switching. '1r toll terminal trunk. 

C.m/ Observed Ot/1c~s 
ObocrYing will b~ disconttnued with the re
l~n,e of the back cord and any entdes made 
~J1i\1l be encirclHo in instances where the 
'::.::ntol· phl;p in "iah n bncl .. cord, ;UIl3Unt
?~IY .to nnsw"r l\ trunk signni, nTilI tMn 
·.ltcconnects art9~ answering but l/eCore nc
~;rting or htldnfl any action on the cnll. If 
' •• 10 operntor dbeonMcts after accepUng the 
c".!I, ob:;~ryin3' sh:111 r.o~ be discontinued until 

'. o,robar, 19('~ 
/ 

the. obo",."cr is teilsonl1bly sure th"t nil fm·ther 
actIOn WIll be tnk~n on the same cord pair. 

'l'r/Ill" Observed Offlces 

Obse;Ving sl~all bo continued so long as somo
one lS wal tmg on the trunk, in instances 
where the operator plugs out n I'ecordin~ 
signal an!! then disconnects without answe;: 
ing, or disconnects arter anawering but before 
the party or opel'ator conncct~d hnn nn op
portunity to resl'ond. 

(2) The rele~ae of the front cord in instances 
where thIS occurrence ioltows the relenue 

of the back cord. Observing shall be tli.contin
ued with the release of ti,e back cord if it is 
evident; from observed events that tha front 
cord is being held to report a trouble condition. 

(3) The start of conversation on an Outward 
T~1l call in instances where, on trunl, 

ob3ervwg, the observer has not succeeded in 
securing the toll line or tandem trunk before 
the start of conversation_ 

(4) Th~ start of satisfactory conversation on an 
Asststance-Local call on which connection 

hns. b:en established, pl'ov;ded the co~rect de
POSit IS seCU1'erl o~ n cnil originc.ting at n coin 
tetopljone. 

(6) The answer of the cullp.d oporatol' on a 
cnlt which is correctly referred to nllothc\' 

operator for handling; for example, a r1istnnt 
oparator on n Delayed Inward call. an Informa
tion operator, an InternnHonai olleratOl', elc. 

(6) Any event identiiyiag the call untlel' ob-
serl'atian as an Official cnll. Olli:inl c!llls' 

may not be recognized as slIch jmnt"uilt(ely, 
~na ~ny "Yents observed' befol'e the call in 
l(lenttfied shall b. clas$ifiad and included in tl,c 
routine Surnm:1ry or-obsel'vatiorl~. Obs.;;!rvatiol!S 
c?verlns- c~ils wht;h !Ira referred to n Super
VIsor, Servle~ ASSistant or Chief Opel'~lQr he
tause of n sen'ice difficulty shall be continued 
to the normnl terminating event, sillce such . 
t~\l1u .;t1"e not cons:d~rcd Omcin! c:lHa. 

('1) The receipt of nn alternate 'ordt!r con~~i-
.tuting Po ItOW cnO. Obserl'ing shall be dis

conbnued at the. time the original ciroult iJ 
relcn5sd, or nt the time 30 cila.ng'J in ticket dil'c~4 
tiona Js !\cknow!~dZtld. 

Prlnted in U. S. A. 

,"r 
> 
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1111 K IT litE Il'r t H~W .. WASHIHOTON I, D.c:. 
• T.La:"'HOHI: ,..1t~1"'\" '·1711 

May ~3, 1966 

File: 6. " , 
x ~.12.~3.57 

To: All District and National Direotors ONLY 

Subject: Service Observations 

Fellow Offi~ers: 
It has come to our attention frbm a confidential source that AT&T 

sent a telegram to all operating companies on Friday, MaY'6, instructing 
them_to cease allowing Service Observers to'listen in on any. conversation. 
We thought we ought to pass this along to you in n ~ersonal and Confidential 
form in order that you might k~ep your ear to the ground on the matter • 

. We are not sure, of course, what the reason for this action is other 
then it m~ flow from the hearings being held by Senator Long's Committee 
here in Washington on eavesdropping. We are also not sure whether this 
extends to management listaning in on conversations of employees. You 
should be extremely careful how you usa this information. Any- of Y-Otl who 
might· be in pos~ession of any- further details should send me a written report 
on the matter in order that we might be completely on board here in this 
office. No contacts should be made on tha company in connection with this 
matter. Perhaps they will come to you. 

llP-2977 

Sincerely and fraternally, 

Joseph A. Beirne, 
Presiden1;. ..' 

" 
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( C. 
MANUF"CTUJlI! \ 
DlSCONTINUW No. llA TRANSMITTER MOUNTING 

nC!nrll Mnrkin OIn .. lI SVlltem" 

'Intended for mounting n No. S!l9A tran"
miller unit in telephone e~mpnny LUlll. 
ness ollices for the observ:llton ot counter 
c:onveranllom5 .between customers nml 
telephone company employees. ~ 

Consists ". a wooden bnse, two glass ink 
weli." two MIW cords (4-1/2 in.) anll a 

. wooden box arranged for met.: 'tins: r.lut 
transmitter in a concealed mnnncr. 

Two plugs extend through the base nnd ere 
arranged to fUnction with two No. 371 
jacks. 

All exposed wooden parts have ft brclnze 
lacQ.uer finish. . 

Part of tho No. lOll A transmitter. 

\ 
j 

Prlnt~lnu.s"\'1 

. ! 
MANUFACTURE 

No. 12A TRANSMITTER MOUNTlNG DISCONTINUBD ' 
• JANUARY 29, 19~1 I 
~~ ____ ~~~L-------------~Be~.~"~~~IRi'khlfn~·~·B~.ILIS~'~I~'n~'·2. ______________ ~ _____ ~ 
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• Intended for mounting a No. SODA t:nn$mIttcr tmit 
In telephone compnny business oerlces for- the ob-

~ 
.. ,' i',' servatlon of counter conversations hclw~'('n CUll- 'I 

~ "'\ \ ... €: tOI\1ers ami telephone company Cl"I1ptO}'e:I.'J. ~ 
• \ . • Con!5bts o[ a wooden base on which is nll,)unle,l a 

• ~ wooden box Qnsngc:d lor mounttn~ the:. ttU!llI-
'r • ~ . nlitt1!r tn 1\ concen1ed manner nnd equipped With 
• .. two compartnumLs for hoMing curds or p3.n~phlctll. 

The back DC the box hils a. hohlill' lor cnhm1lnt 
V . cards which nrc: furnished with the mountIng. 

Includes two )UW cords (4-1/:! In.). 
_"...:~___ . nl.' Ilacing sct or calendar cards clln hI! Ohlll11lC11 II:.' 

I 'rlJ 1 oruuringt\ P_220.UO cnll!l1Il(1r}1I1I1 rUI' (hI! >,:.ur •.• ; 
I 1 I '£wo plugs €:xlomllhrough tht' bt1!ill nnd nn.' 1111,111,:0'" 

~-'l;':'-~ to function with two No. 371 jacks. 
~ -. ---'.i: -. .. ..1 A,1I • .(!:tJIDSCll wood~n pnrLs llnvc n IIroll7.(' b.~··ILI,·r 

\. finish. 
,'; '.' i'nrt\'1C the: No. l012A trnnsRlillcr. 

I·{il,h·.' .. tl· .. • 
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SMILE, YOU'RE ON CANDID CA1>IERA-OA1>1EUA'IS UNCOVERED IN E1I1PJ.OYEE 
LAVATORY IN A.~. & T. BUILDING 

NEW YORK.-The last bastion of individual employee· privacy of the A'.r&T 
empire has fallen. American Telephone & 'I'elegrapl1llUs entered the men's priVY 
with a wide lens camera as final solution to the plaguing problem of how to keep 
tabs on the employee throughout the entirety of the working day. 

Scene of the invasion of the employees lavatory was a building at 32 6th avenue 
in New York City. Excuse offered by the Company for the foul deed was that a 
"perverted mind" was at work scribbling obscenities on the walls of the lavatory. 

According to a report from Kevin J. McEnery, President of Local 1150, em
ployees in the 9th t:oor lavatory of the building noticed an overhead duct in the 
ceiling that was open. A few days afterwards, fellOW employees noticed that a 
motion picture camera had been concealed within one of the open doors. When 
Local officers of 1150 were apprised of the situation, they immediately set into 
motion a thorough investigation. Discovered was a wide angle lens camera, 
focused for a direct side view of the urinals, capable of taking pictures at the 
rate of a frame every 15 seconds. Cabling led from the camera to an outlet con
cealed in a locked shower stall. Also discovered in one of the open doors in the 
overhead duct, was a large carclboardbox with a pigeon hole cut in the side. In
side was a brown leather case, identified as property of the PinkeroD Detective 
Agency, contaip.ing unused film and other materials connected with t 1e use of the 
camera. J 

Gatllering all the proof necessary to support a ~ase that could stand up in any 
court in the land, the Lpcal got in touch with Lowell Wingert, AT&T Vice Presi
dent in charge of the Long Lines unit. It was at this point, according to the 
Local, that ll)anagement went into its "usual pass the bucl;: act." Wingert passed 
the call on to F. H. Grobb, Assistant Vice President, who, in Ilis turll, moved the 
call on to H. V. Camming, AT&T Attorney. Camming suggested that the matter 
be handlecl through "regular channels", but was advised of the obvious by the 
I_ocal that something more than a mere grievance was involved. Camming, of 
course, said he'd have to discUSE the matter wirh his bosses. 

What horrified Local officers, however, was that throughout these conversa
tions, and all that ensued, the Company not only failed to show remorse at what 
it had done, but worse, attempted to justify wllat it had done. 

Further, the Company suggested that other methods of investigation had been 
u~ea in their dogged pursuit of the wall scribbler in the 9th floor lavatory. Wrote 
Kevin UcEnery in Local 1150's Newsletter, "Granted that this is an assault upon 
the dignity of the male employees which, whether by design or not, humiliates 
him, but, in light of the fact that they've only aclmowledged what we ourselves 
have discovered, how are we to know whether they didn't carry this through to 
their illogil:>l and unnatural end and plant a camera in t)1e women's lavatory as 
well? And beyond Ithis, if the Company perSists in acting as if this act were 
justifiable, what is ta keep them from going further-from going into our very 
homes, for example, to assure themselves that we aren't talking 'treason' or, to 
Sing to their ,own dirty little argument, that we're thinking of 'scribbling on the 
bathroom wall?' The point is tllUt if their argument prevails, then anything goes, 
because it's based on the oldest of aU evil philosophies, that of the End Justifying 
the Means. This sort of philosophy was wrong when it was used by Adolf Hitler: 
it's 110 less wrong when nsed by .A.'r&T management." . 

Added l\[cEnery, "In its information bulletin posted on this situation, AT&.-T 
wrote that 'we intend to kepp I_ong Lines a sllfe 'uncI clean place to work. We 
will not tolerate the disgusting, destructive actions involved in this case.' . 

"We would like to put AT&T on warning, that we also 'will not tolerate the 
disgusting, destructive actions involved in th~s casp.' We condone no scribbling 
on the wallR, or whatever it was that was involved. But by the same token, we 
conelone 110 cameraR either to observe UR during our moments of privacy. Despite 
what management thinks, there are certain inalienable rights. even for em
ployees. Ana unless AT&T aclmowledges this, they're going to have a fight on 
their hands." . 
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APPENDIX K 

Voiqeprint and PSE 

of human speech can be Technology is at a point where tape recordings 

"analyzed" to determine if the speaker is (1) lying or (2) positively 

identifiable • 1 'ult of the age of technology Such beliefs appear a natt'ra res 

. l1ich devalues the individual as an employee, or as a citizen. 

t" d use of the "I'.1ly-chological Each of these new techniques, "Voiceprin an 

Stress EvElluator," has been observed as having the same probative value of 

1 h or "lie detector," which itself has the po ygrap , not been universally 

1 li ble for use as evidence. accepted as sufficient y re a 
arises from the criminal prosecution in CWA'." interest in Voiceprint 

1 9404 Chapter ~las alleged to have 1973 of Stephen Chapter, a member of Loca • 

telephoned a bomb threat to a plant service center of PT&T; the caller's voice 

lity sample of Chapter's voice, secured without was recorded. A poor qua 

H.s knowledge, was used for comparison with the bomb threat recording. Chapter 

was acquitted after a court trial, because of the errors in the Voiceprint 

development tests. 
significant interest in Voiceprint ~~e Moorhead Subcommittee has a 

h hired by'Representative because (1) the Subcommittee several years ago, w en c a 

John E. Moss, made a major study of ~olygraph techniques by Go~ernrnent agencies, 

f de"'elopment of Voiceprint is the result of a and (2) the present stage. 0 • 

State police from the Law Enforcement development grant to the Michigan 

Assistance Administration (tEAA), Department of Jt.\stioe. 

d~9cribed in Newsweek maga~ine of July 23, 1973, The PSE techniq~e was ~ 

and Security Inc., of Springfield, Virginia, :tor Counterintelligence 

device to Place key spoken words on graphs to measure stress developed a 
d The Dektor company ~er,formed and "preve" where untrue statement" were rna e. 

Watercrate hearings witnesses, former Attorney General analyses of two key _ 

I 
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John N. Mitchell and former Wnite House Counsel John W. Dea~ III. Dektor 

announced publicly that Dean got the highest rating for credibility and 

that Mitchell was not being f,"::'Jy tr~thful in his answeres to questions. 

Security World magazine of October 1973. in an article headed 

-'Truth Verification," described how the PSE system works, in terms much 

like a sales promotion brochure. PSE is alleged to be " ••• an important 

~ew development in the area of truth verification -- lie detection and 

stress evaluation. It has already demonstrated its usefulness, and in 

the hands of competent, trained, and ethicaJ. operators it should develop 

an enormous potential as an effective instrument and sr.ccurity as a valuable 

aid in the administration of justice." The article, by Gion B. Green, 

offers diagrams of spoken words and some general information on the 

technique, without scientific data reported •. 

PSE w~~ briefly treated in the New York Times r~gazine of November 25, 

1973, as a sidebar to an article on polygrapbs (lie detectors). 'l'he Times 

article notes that polygraph tests have yet to become accepted as court 

evidence-- although the newer Voiceprint has found its ~;ay into eVidence. 

* * * 
The Moorhead Subcommittee should be interested espeCially in Voiceprint 

not only because· of the sizeable Federal involvement in the ex.periment.al 

projects, but also because of the wrongs committed against those charged as 

a l:esult of the "tests." The terms of the se,ttlement offered by Pacific 

Telephone,& Telegraph Co. can hardly be termed generous, as seen in the letter 

Auqr,st 17, 1973, from the Company's labor relations director, W. L. Bowen, 

to CW." Area Director Cruice. Chapter was to receive his back pay. less 
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• hi' ings He did rnt secure unemp,loyment compensation payments and less' oS earn • 

for his legal expenses; for such relief, Chapter will be requir.d compensation 

to institute a civil suit. 

* * * 

~.I0gue. On June 6, 1974, the united State9 Circuit Court of Appeals 

for the District of Columbia made the first Federal appeallate ruling on 

the "Voiceprint" technology. The court ruled that "vo; ~eprint identification 

is not sufficiently accepted ,by the scientific community as a whole to form 

a basis for a jury' s deter~ination of guilt or innocence.'" The story, from 

the Washington Post of June 7, 1973, is attached. ~ 
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The following is an eJltract of a CWA memorand'um analy:i:±gg 
4 tables in the LEM-financed report, "Voice Identification 
Research." 

Analysi,,' of Tables 

Tne:":!> 4 tables were copied from the report. "Voice 
Identification Research," submittled to the. Department of 
Justice by Michigan State Police. The tables were the re
sults frOID the tests conducted un(3er direction of Oscar Tosi. 
who is the leading convert to the Vr)icepr1nt metbod. 

The 4 tables are used bec:al:lse' Hazen drew my attention 
to them as showina up the errorposaibi11t1es inherent in th8 
T015i-directed Iitlldy. These tabl.es give results in tests of 6 
words. single utterances. in "cll:lll'lld" groupings. with the first 
and second samples taken 1 month, al~axt. The explanations of 
the ranks and files on the tables are at p. 41 (copy enclosed). 

The biggest errors are in ~:ha Roman Numaral III. which 
means "clue 'WOrds" spoken in random, con'text. You will see that 
within that portion of each table. :you can find many errors 
(lidted as "CD") in the Beta and GcU'OIlIa ranKs. Theya:e. re ... 
spectively. telephone transmissions in quiet and noisy en
virolll!lents. 

The table taken from p. 105 shows 24 errors in a possible 
81. That means the panelists miSfled 24 Qut of 81 tries. If 
you want to refine that one furthe~~ you can see that the panelists 
had 4 out of 27. 10 out of 27. and 10 out of 27 errors. The over
aU error was 29r.. The subgroup e,rro:~ ffilS 14. sr., 37% and 37". 

Finally, it is noteworthy that a sizeable number of errors 
can be found in the vertical tiles headed "P3." which means 
panelists of criminal justice stUdents, in other ~rds. the people 
who want to be professionals in the field. 

" 
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[From the New York Times; July 24, 1973] 

VOIOE PRINT TRIAL ENDS IN AOQUl'fTAL 

• .JUDGE OALLS TAPE UNRELIABLE AND FREES COAST SUSPECT 

SAN RAFAEL, Calif., July 23-'-The voice print is nat yet a reliable means of 
identification for scientists, let alone the courts, a Superior Court judge said toe1ay 
in acquitting a telephone installer of a bomb threat charge. . 

Judge E. Warren McGuire of Marin County Superior Court attacked the voice 
print as unreliable in general and as riddled with mistalms in the case of Stephen 
C. Ch!lpter. 

Mr. Chapter, 28 years old, was charged with making a phone threat to blow up 
a San Rafael office of the Pacific Telephone ComJ;lany on Feb. 1, 1972. The only 
evidence against him was a tape recording of hi~1 voice taken when Mr. Chapter, 
who was subsequently dismissed from his job, made a routine work o1'(ler call. 

He had refused to make.a tape of his voice on the grounds that it was an inva
sion of privacy. He connected that he had been identifieel as the culprit because he 
was the only one of 17 phone employ~s to so refusle. 

The case against Mr. Chapter was based entirely on testimony by the two men 
considered to be the l1ation's leading experts OIL voice prints, Dr. Oscar Tosi of 
l\iichigan state University, and his protege, Lieut. Ernest W. Nash of the Michi
gan state police. 

Initially even :Mr. Chapter's attorney, Robert L. Moran, thought the case against 
his client was strong. 

During the six-day jury trial without jury, however the prosecution case slowly 
fell ap;..rt. At one point, it was revealed that Lieutenant Nash, who had initially 
ielentified Mr. Chapter as the bomb caller, later tentatively identifieel the voice of 
a deputy district attorney as the caller. 

Further, Mr. l\:[oran produced his own scienti!lts, including experts from the 
Stanfor 1 Hesearch Institute, who not only questioned voice print reliability but 
also expressed doubt that the voice on the bOmb tllpe was that of Mr. Chapter. 

In his ruling, Judge McGuire called Dr. Tosi's vOice print method a gooel start 
but not yet reliable. 

"Substantial additional research" is needed "before the reliability of speaker 
identification through auditory and spectrograPllie analysis is generally recog
nized and generally accepted by the scientific community, let alone admissible by 
the legal community," he said. 

[From the Washington Post, June 7, 1974] 

COUR1' BARS VOICEl'IUNTS AS EVYDENCE 

(By Eugene L. Meyer) 

In the first federal appellate ruling on voiceprints, the U.S. Court of Appeals 
here ruled yesterday that such identification may not be introduced as evidence 
in criminal trials. 

"'Vhatever its promise may be for the future," wrote Judg'e Carl McGowan for 
the court, "voiceprint i<1entification is not sufficiently accepted by the scientific 
community as a whole to form a basis for a jury's determilla:fion of guilt or 
innocence." 

The opinion is binding only on federal courts in Washington, but as the first 
federal appellate ruling on the subject, can be expected to carry "a gooel deal of 
weight" with other federal ancl state courts, according to John A. Terry Jr .. 
chief of the U.S. attorney's appellate division here. 

A voiceprint is an electronic process that displays in a pattern of lines for 
visual analysis the voice Rotmds of an individual'S utterances. The technique, 
pioneered 40 years ago, first was used as trial evidence in 1966. 

Yesterday's opinion could also affect the only conviction obtained from several 
iluUctments in recent trials here of police officers charged with gambling can
spit'acy and corruption. r.rhnt conviction, of IJt. Delma V. Pizzati, for conspiracy 
on Feb. 20. was based largely on a voiceprint analysis. 

In the D.C. Court of AppealR, one conviction based on a voiceprint is under 
appeal. The case involves telephone threats in early 1972 against the president 
of Federal Olty College. 
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The law on voiccl!rints varies from stat t t 
nesota now admit voiceprints but the NeweJ ~ s atse. Courts in Florida and Min-
inadmissible. ., ersey upreme Court has ruled them 

"There's 'a general state of indecisi n . 
chief of the FBI's radio engineeringO se!:t~o ItS yglue,and use," Robert A. Miller 
vestigatiYe guidance. We've never used it ( n, S~l' yesterday. "We USe it for in: 
satisfied we could make a positive id~ntifi ~f.s eV1~ence) because we've never been 

In a major federally-funded stud c, ~on W:lth it." 
concluded in 1970 tllUt so-called "spe~t~!.' Ol{!,;pr:nts, the Michigan State Pollce 
tive tool. "rams are -at the kast a useful investiga-

The U.S. Appeals Court decision t d . 
tried on charges ariSing from an al yes er ay .lllvolved the cases of two men 
on April 9, 1971. Evidence included ~e~~d s~lOftl1lf of a metropolitan pOliceman 
was then identified as having made an aeprm s 0 the defendants, one of whom 
shooting. . ' nonymous call to police that led to the 

Responding to the "policeman in tr bl" 
store in Northeast Washington where ~u, ~ call, the officer went to a Safeway 
arrested 11 days earlier for disorderly co~d' a~ shot allegedly by two men he had 
B~se~ On the officer's identification of tl uc . , ' 

conVICtIOns. ~;he jury llUd not relied t~e ~en, t~e ':tppeals court upheld their 
panel said. on e madmlsslble voiceprints alone the 

u:.S. J?istrict Conrt Judge Oliver Gasch h . . ' 
callmg it "clearly reliable" after hearin td t?-dmltted the VOICeprint evWence 
Peter Ladefoged, a Califol'Itla phonetics p gf es llnony from experts such as Dr: 

Ho,"e"er' th I .. 1'0 essor. ,. , e lappea s Court noted L a 
continuing reservations L.'lnluding 'prgbl~fOged' ~Il;s also expressed a number of 

u\1:'hile portions of the re~ord su ms arlsmg from voice mimicry. 
a useful tool for resolution of ue t·ggest th~t ~pectogram analysis may become 
ruled, U!t is equally clear that 1:ec~n\~~e~f ~l'lml~~ll~abili!J"" t~e appellate court 
;ompal'lson have not attained the n' 10 spea ,er IdentIfication by spectogram 
,.0 the degree required .... " ge era acceptance of the scientific community 

37-8710_74_8 
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APPENDIX L 

UNION ORGANIZERS' MoTEL ROOM BUGGING 

1 . f wiretapping without the cooperation of 
An important examp e 0 

local telephone company came to light in February 1973, in 

Wallace, South Carolina. 
. f th long campaign of the Textile l'hrkers 

The incident ~s part 0 e 
'~L-CIO, to secure bargaining rights tor employees of 

of America, ...... 

J. 1? stevens & Company.' • . 
discovered attached to the telephone ~n the 

A wiretap device was 
The FBI was called into 

motel room of two Union organizers at Wallace. 

ear'ly by the union and southern Bell. 
the case 

fil a a $64 million damages suit' against 
The Textile Workers h~S e 

in the wiretapping of the Union 
J. p. stevens & Company for. its role 

B a has instituted a The National Labor Relations oar 

Federal District Court in Greenville, 
After a 4_day4trial in the 

, i t ping charges. Maximum penalties 
the 2 were conv~cted on w re ap 

. h 5 years in p'dson ana $10,000 fines. 
agal.nst eac ar.e 

" ,; 
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[From the AFL-:CIO NIlWS, Dec. 2,;!, 1973] 

Two StEVENS OFFICIALS CoNVICTED'IN BUGGING 

Greenville, S.C.-Two officials of J. P. Stevens & Co. face a maxim run sentence 
of five years in prison and $10,000 fines for their conviction in the illegal wir€;· 
tapping of two labOr organizers in Wallace, S.C. 

Harold E. Guerry, a Stevens persOlmel director, and Larry E. Burroughs, a 
plant safety engineer, were found guilty in federal district court here. But sen
tencing is being delayed pending court action all their motion for a new trial. 

Their conviction came after a four·day trial on the cllarge they had bugged 
the telephones of Alfred L. Motley of the AFL-CIO Industrial Union Dept. and 
)!ilw Kirvosh of the Textile ",Vorkers Union of America wllile they were engaged 
in'an organizing campaign. 

The bug was found by a telephone company worlter last January in :i\Iotley's 
motel room in 'Wallace which was used as the headquarters in the organizing 
drive at two Stevens plants. Guerry and Burroughs were indicted by a federal 
grllnd jury in October. 

The company, which has a long record of anti-union activities and labor law 
Yiolations, atten}pted to dissociate itself from Guerry and Burroughs aftel' the 
indictment by announcing the two had been suspended. 

In their testimony to tIle court, however, neither referred to himself as bei11g 
n. "former" employe of Ste\'ens, TWUA lawyers pointed out. 

TWUA Presid~nt Sol Stetin noted following the trial that "J. P. Stevens &; Co. 
lied when it charged that the bugging of It union representative's motel room 
ral'ly this year was staged by the union in order to place tIle blame on the 
Stevens company." 

"Twelve jurors studied the evidence and came to the conelusion that this 
Watergate-style incident did indeed liappen. 

"The pity of it all is that two company officials were nsed as pawns in J. P. 
Stevens's unlawful attempt to prevent its workers from forming a union," Stetin 
declared. 

"The company's claim that its two convicted officials were acting on their OW11 
was even less credible than the White House claim that the Watergate tapes were 
accidently eraseel by a careless secretary," Stetin declared. 

When the IUD and the :rWUA filed a multimillion-dollar civil damage snit 
in August charging that the company Yiolate(! federalalld state statutes, Stevens 
also denied it was involyed in the bugging and calleel the suit a publicity stunt. 

Ste,'ens has repeatedly ignored orders by tht? National Labor Relations Board 
and the courts to bargain with the TWUA. 

The NLRB recently filed new civil contempt actions ip federal courts charging 
tile company with failUre to comply with earlier ~~ourt orderS. 

The NLRB' also called off an election at Wallaee in September after Stevens 
illegally firecl employees who tried to a's];: questions at "captive audience" meet
ings less than two days before the scheduled vote. 
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APPENDIX M 

Medjcal Informatiop; How priY~te1 

rampant in the land has moved, into the medical 
The erosion of privacy 

P
hysician's examining room is itself inviolate. the 

profession; although the 
devised efficient ways of learning details of 

1ver-present snoopers have 

citizens' private lives. 

t d b latant attack on medical data privacy came within 
The most over an . 1 

. 1 for new rules of; evidence in the Federal courts. c' 

the February 1973 proposa • 
Chief Justice of the United States,: 

The proposed rules were trahsmitted by the 
The Nixon Admini::\:ration played I . 

after approval by the Judicial Conference. 
. of the proposed rules of evidence.' 

major role in the preparat~on 

Proposed Rule 504 was to establish 

ship, to become a far narrower category 

a "psychotherapist-patient" relation': I 
of privileged conununication than the ;j 

. which is based on long-standing custom 9nd 
"doctor-patient" relationsh~p. 

, h'-9, ,1973,. to Chairman Hungate of the 

~ \ 

.. : 
~\ i (See' Beirne letter of Marc .sage. 

House Judiciary Conunittee's Special subconunittee 
on Reform of Federal Crimini; i 

Laws for the CWA conunents on this proposal.) 
t unds' (1). that 

In essence, the Beirne opposition came on wo gro • 

invocation of a medical privilege wou 
ld automatically, mean that the uerson 

~ set of an individual'S me.iicll~ 
was in ps~chotherapy, and (2). that the 

worker injury cases, so that the person's 
records would be producible in 

k ' d of "company doctor." own physician would~become a U1 

The Congress wisely rejected many of the pro}?osed rules of evidence. 

"nd accepted a set of rules which should prove fair, 'workable, and in 

keeping with sound legal practice. 

* * * 
The Jack Anderson column of May 9. 1972, "blew the cover" off an 

existing ser.vice by which the medical history of more than 12~ million 

I 
{ 

I 
[ 
i 
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t 
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i 
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Americans is k.::pt in a secret data bank, accessible by a computer-to-computerl 

telephone line arrangement. The 'Anderson column exposed the existence of 

the Medical Information Bureau, of Stahford, Conn., ~~hich provides a 

centralized service to 760 life and health insurance companies. 

The accuracy of the Anderson column was confirmed by testimony later 

in 1972 by the director of MIB, Joseph Wilberding. The Senate Banking and 

Currency Conunittee's Subconunittee on Consumer Credit has been examining 

HIB's activities with the intention of eliminating the dangers of abuse. 

Additional information is contained in -the October 1973 issue of "Conununication: 

Today." the Anderson column, and the Senate speech and amendment of Senator 

Edward Kennedy. 

* * 
Americans are being offered the wallet-size "Emergency MD Card~ which 

'ontains a microfilm reproduction of a person's medical history. This 

card service is advertised ort ~ilk carton panels and elsewhere. 

The person who is interested in the service pays a fee of $5, in return ., 
for which he-receives a blank medical history form to be filled out and 

returned to the of€ering company, Medical Identification Systems Inc., of 

Melville, N.Y. The person who wants the Emergency MD Card is required to 

furnish his or her Social Security number and to sign the form. The 

requirement for the Social Security number is insuffi.ciently ~;qllained away 

thus: "Tirne that would have been spent gathering this information is devoted 

to saving your life." 

Medical Indentification Systems Inc. does not explain what it does with 

the forms, once they are microfilmed. The Moorhead Subconunittee should 

inquire of any connections or husiness transactions between Medical Identi

fication Systems Inc., the slJ':.nfl~l:" __ ~ the EI1\_ergency MD Card, and the 

~ledipal Information Bureau, whi<;:h provides services to insurance companies. 
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The .~. william L. Blm9ate .. Chai.J:m,an 
,soeclal. sw:x:QDlI:U:,tae on .aaform of. ~eQe.ral 
• criminal. LaWS:· . ." . 

CoJlUld.t:tee on thA Ju~ 
House of Re~ .. ntat:l.VIIs 
~;ashington. D~ C. 

Pear Hr. Cha:i:t;mal:l: 

,.-.. ;. 

'l'he propoaed "Rulas of Evidence for ==~a;all ~~: 
Nagistratas." recently aubject of your .su .' e s. e . • 
contain numerous questionable aspects. 

. . . . f L bot tlnicX12I t:be cbief 'defect appears 
~ liFr~m. ~~eS;~!d~;:t"~SYd~otberapi3t:"ati3ilt privilage.· ... _=:! 
~o e ... n .' =ted f u' in the 2ederal court sya ......... 
the nev..,R~a 504 is :d. . O~t:: iojureCi worJter lIIAY .find" his 
the. result caovary /el~i~~ecords produeed unDer suppoena---
or net" en~ S6

th
t. 0 me ---ds are~...wholly =:l-98:man,. to tha 

even 1f. most of oae-·r_ . 
accide!lt-inj.ury caaa~ 

..' • ld be tbat tha worlrer' s own phJ,'sician be-. 
'-'he'reault t:i'lUS wau 

con:es a 1dnd of "company doctor." 
. 4' :!tar at~ to preV!!lnt. di's-

tinder proposed Rule 50 • a e~~ds will io effect be oroclaiming 
closure of his or he.r ll'.ed~C~e~'Oi3t T"nis 'WOUld call into question 
.that.the d<lctor is a psyc~ ::;, ~ t and subsequent to the' 
the 10f0rker' s men~a.l :ond~ -~~~ ~~:h~ hons. in 504 (a) (.2). t'he 
.. ror .... _related a=den,.. n. .• ti -.... 
~7chotberapiat is one who diagnoses and/or treats ~ne pa eM. B 
r.,';ntal or. er.Dtional condition. including drug addiction. The 
nl:'esumt>tion o£ emotional. illD:.".3 an-Vcr drug addiction would ba _ 
Inesc2Pable •. 
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- I~ proc1llC:tion of It person"s ent:1re set·of msclic7.oJ. records wer. 
requiriKI WII3er sltbpoelia., tM c:ontall.\; of =ul.bUonlf between 
Vi\rio!iS OllItCllc.~ 'pJ:1lCt.1t:1.ol;4J:'l!I alao lfCIQJ.d ba in tl14t record of tb& 
case* SUt;:~ autr:Lea in n.C!1cal. r~. could illClua. material. 
~li'iolly ~~'.bIlt: d~iJlg to. ~ intararta o£ 1:luI "IIOrlatr 
nOlletM1..... . . 

; ~. : 

•. i~"~~j~'iII thaf:,a "IIOI:ku·~ ph.;s.1c.tzm migat be 
cb'l.!;ait t:oteR:1fy ... to- c:om:.nt of any co_aatiOll: 'rith the worlatr.. 
even .u. tl* ~ vue JlCW. .. rala.t:afiI ~ tl». injIUY cu.. 

,.:.~ '.' .~ .• .:;~.!;: ...... ":' ~ .. 'c:- ; ..... .; :, __ ... ; • :~·:f .,-:.":.:;.... '; ..... ,~ .. :,~.'.: .... : .. ;.;. ,;.. t ~ 

.~.AIIiud_ ue UIIi!er ~ ~.a1GA that t:ba "dOCt1:o.r-pat.1ant" 
relat1~·is _of pdvilage4 ~'D'c.t.1tm. The-·~nt. o£ the, 
ge~~ a1 ~ rel.ati ..... h:lp cU.·be:_n fxa. t:ll15·un. 
'qUOter). :e:-. p..l.2lli . of .Acc:i~ Praftutiaa ~ . for . DlaWl1:r~. 
~ ... 6i:h lSCi1ttOp"·(1969)r~1:I..a by:~.lli&~~t:y· 
c~a' .' '., . " ',,: , ........... ' .- .... .. 

. ... !-.~':'.~~ :.,',~ ..•• ~ .. ~." . 

"Al~ tbe ~ :La enUtlad !:: 
to kncl¥ ta inoi;'riCluIll.· .. limitat:l.cnut from 
a p1a_lIi: B~,he should hot: have
apecHic C.-bUs o£'}da PllYs1cal.. ana tlImtal 
cWlClitiCJO. 'tbat 1s* 't:M. l:. ... farral of complet:.a 
examinaticm reporta to lay parsOlUl for U!I4t in 
pl.ace-= i.a nndqiral:ila becau.n it violatell t:be 
pbysiQiom-pat.1ent:: relat.1oJUlhipr 'invaQ8a the COD
fidential nature. of euch :Cl\l:portll, ancl untrained 
lay parao_l ar& unqwal.iXied to int:erpret: rne(lical. 
fact:i into ter;u of 'WOrk signiiicanc:el this is 
t:.!:a respoNSibility of t:.he phY:lici~lh~ 

It is our Polt!t::ic:l that t:l:s pr=poMd. Rule 504 can be inter
preted too ;widaly. in vie" of a pwtioll of tll& proposed Rula 803., 
"nearsay ~pt.1QIl!u Availabilit.y o£ Declarant. :tmmat.arial." 
~lhilf: ~Oilpb (4)' o£ propelNa .Rule 803 oEltellsihly limits- a'd
miSllillla 1l*!I:I.c.al. 8ta~ to tho_ "rea!!Onabl.y pe:rt:inent:: to 
diagno.111 OZ' tra~." there ia the possib1llt;? of abuse. if 
the hd~-piltie=· relatiohship no lo~ exists.; 

On bebalf of the ColDlllWlicatiOl1S ~;t:lrkera of ~ri=. :t urge 
the rejl1lCt:i~D of Rul'll 504. as ,Propoaod. 

Th.s proposed Rule 509. "Secret:.:! of state ana O~ Official 
Infor:::at.1OD," clearly ap;:eara to l::!!t an ai:.~ to subvert. by 
court action. tbe intent and o~tion of !:he "Frae(lOlll of Infor
mation Act of 1957· Ot:bel:'lr.l.SIiI citea as 5 U.S.C. 552. It is un-

• fortunate that the concept of unational secur:!;I:y" .can be used to 
suppress in£o.n1atioo that is merely enibal::rassing to officials and 
ag-ancies. This rula also should be reject.<XI, barring more specific 

u' 
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APPENDIX N 

HEW's Computer audy 

In July 1973, an advisory conunitte.e to the Secretary of Health, 

Education and I'/'el.fare published a detailed report, "Records, 

computers and the Rights of Citizens," outlining many privacy-related 

problems result~ng from the use of automated personal data systems. 

The HEI,/, report, at pp.136-143, lists a number of legislative 

and administrative recommendations necessary to counter the threats 

to individual liberties posed by computerized record-keeping 

operations. 

Among the key areas for tighter control is the use of Social 

Security number (SSN). In recent years many efforts have been made 

to use the SSN as a " Standard Universal Identifier" or "SUI." When 

the first SSN was issued in 1936, it was intended and used only 

for allocating employees' and employers' contributions to the 

retirement pension system. -In tne yeacssince then, other Federal 

agencies have' begun the use of SSN' s for identifiers--- Internal 

Revenue Service for tax recording purposes, the Army and other 

uniformed services to replace the service number system used since 

liorld War I days, and the Veterans Administration for benefit 

program purposes. 

Following a policy decision, the Bell Sy;tem has secured the 

Social Securit,y numbers of most persons applying for telephone 

service. In a most matter-of-fact manner, the telephone company 

bUSiness offices ask and in almost all cases get the numbers. The 

company explanation is that the SSN helps in credit-checking, which 

leads to a conclu~ion that credit reporting companies' data banks 

'I" 
I' 
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also operate with SSN as the major identifier. 

The HEW Secretary's Advisory' ComIlli ttee report notes' that " ••• 

the Federal government itself has been.,in th\~ forefront of expanding 

the use of the SSN. All these actions have acti vel.y promoted the 

tendency to depend more and more on the SSN as 'an identifier--

of workers, taxpayers, automobile drivers, students, welfare 
, , 

beneficiaries, civil servants, servicemen, veterans, pensioners, 

and ·so on. If use of the SSN as an identifier continu!?' to expand, 

the incentives to link records and to broaden access co them are 

likely to increase ••• " (p. 121) 

The HEW report continues the discussion of the expanding use, 

or over-use, or even abuse, of the SSN by noting that safeguards 

are needed, otherwise" ••• there can be no assurance that the conse-

quences for individuals of such linking and accessibility will be 

benign. At best, individuals may be frustrated and annoyed by 

unwarranted exchanges of information about them. At worst, they may 

be threatened with denial of status and benefits without due process, 

since at the present time record linking and access are, in the main, 

accomplished without any pr0vision for the data subject to protest, 

interfere, correct, comment, cu.,1 in most instances, even to know ,. 
what linking of which records is taking place for what purposes." 

(p.ln) 

The HEW Advisory Committee recommended ag&inst use of SSN's as 

the standard identifiers, by legislative a~d admini~trative means. 

The report insists throughout that the challenges raised by computer

based personal data recor~-keeping shOUld be ~~aminedbroadly as 

important issues of social policy rather than as narrowly conceived 

questions of record-keeping technique and imaginative system . design. 
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The Moorhead SUbcommitte",. has 
taken this 

stUdy, in pr~paration report under close 
for the hl.a~ings. 

The Subcommittee should be \ 
Ulged to inquire of "The Good 

Publishing Company," of Canton, News 
Ohio, about its adverti . 

as the one appearing i sements :omch 
n Parade magazine of October 

ad, "Good News" off 7, 1973. In the 
ers a book of advise'on SOCial 

and· benefits. Ti,e co SeCUrity proble.ns 
upon for ordering the book . 

the book-bUyer t Contal.ns space for 
o fill in name, address, 

"Good Newsll promises to send that and Social Security numb er. 
portion of the order 

the proper government 

Administration, HEi'I. 

Does "Good News" 

office," presumably th 
coupon "to 

e SOCial Security 

make a copy of thr.> "R 
E • - equest for St t 
arn~ngs" portion of th a emE'nt of 

e COUpon? For which reason ? 

would such SSN informat;t,on be- cOnveyed, s. To Whom 
and fo'" What 

Such persons or companies .. purposes would 
b6 seCuring and keeping 

SUch information? 

-----
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Would yoU like to know how. much 
money you have invested in Social 
Security rig~t to the penny? Then 
would you Hke to know how to get 
the. most from that investment jn· 
eluding all the brand neW Social 
Security b~nefits? Now you can do 
both by using the short easy coupon 
at tlle bottOm of this page. Here is 

,he way it works. L~ ~ ~}l.. wHl he sent to the 
proper government office. The wiU 
r§}:c eCKon your account '!!l!!.. 
,~e.ruLyo" a Jepott in a confi· 
dchtial sealed eovelo e. This report 

-WI te I yoU hoW m'uch of your 
earnings have been recorded in your 
Social Security account year by 
year. There is no tharge for this 
service. not even postage .. 

The right half of the coupon will 
be used as a shipping label to send 
you a COpy of .. new book entitled, 
"HoW to collect from Social Se· 
curity at any age." If you think that 
you have to wait untJl retirement 

_~~rt coUeeting your Soc.!!!! 

~~ ~h~ 
'. ;/1;r '1> 1~ 

How to collect . . 
from social Security ~ 

at any age! 

.lJlf~be( 'I, 1'113 

into It. _ HoW to get hospital and medical 
insurance for the aged. • 

_ HoW students between the agiS 
of 18 and 22 can get Social Security 
cash benefits. 
-How to get the special Social 

Seculity benefits that are only for 

veterans. 
Aithough this· book can mean 

hundreds and perhaps thousandsof 
< dollars to you. it is .,riced at onf9 
$3.00. Remember, it Is not enough 
to qualify for your Social Se<urity 
benefits. To get your benefits you 
must know hoW to apply f("or tnen. 
The book tellS you ho,'! to qualify,. 7 

who to contact-InclUding all neces· . 
sary addresses, and what to say. 
This Is a 100%,no risk offer. If you 
do, not like th€ book, return it and 
your $3.00 will be immediately reo 
funded.~!11 zettheConfi·.l 
dential r~n y'0ur Social Se- ( 

cunty~· 

eligible for Social Security benefitS, 
even vour voun2est children. 

.Should you get a divorce In order. 
to get more Social Security? (a lot 

you do not take aevantage of • 
your new Social SecurttY benefi~, 

..... 
t-:> o 
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Sc~urit.y benefits. thfs book will 
really open your eyes. Here are 
some of the lillle·known fact;ahout 
Social Security you will find out 
about in this book: 

It How to jncrease the amount of 
your payment if you are already on 
Social Security. 
• How to collect your share of the 

brand new Social Security benefits 
jJ5[ p>ssed by Congress. 
• How to qualify for Social Security 

disability pensions at any age. 
-How to increase your Social Se· 

curity benefits. 
.. How to report your Farm income 

for Social Security. 
"How to make your whole family 

• How (0 replace a lost Social 
Security card. 
- How to replace a lost Social 

Security check. 
• How to get a refund if you have 

overpaid your Social Security taXes. 
(Studies show .that two out of three 
people overpay.) 
~ • How to figure out what your 
Social Security retirement payments 
should be. 

- Should you tatoo your Social 
Security number on"your body? 
• What papers do you need in order 

to file a Social Security claim? 
• How teo milno" people who are 

only 30 years old, on the average, 
coilect Social Security. 

~ 
,REQUEST F(ll 

STATEMENT 

OF EARNINGS 

:-1 
~~~,_.=. ~ 

=~IMCHfM 100Y I'~ 

Plel.$C send :a statement of my Soci.tJ Sewriry tamingl to! 

'~I~.---)§. 
. . ... 

"' ... r".. Cln'&SlAfl llrCOOC ____ _ 

~CHT~.......,l1IU 

100 ffJll UWI, --.,-.,.,--:--:--:-....,.-=--.,-;,.---;0;--,--'7 
Sign your own n.tm~ Under the law. infotrmtion in your social SeCUrity.tccotd 

i} ~~~(f~;~1!:;:t:=: ::~/~~! arh~~h:h::~~~·~~~~i.1 !':J~~~:tplcuc 
w!-y yuur n.20rne below C':ualr:ls it appearS on )'Our card. 24 

... ,~--------~=~ 

ct, ;Jeople already nave.} 
- Should you have two Social Se

curity cards? 
• How to get a huge lump sum 

Social Setli;;:Y payoff. 
- How to make sure your employer 

is not cheating you on your Social 
Security. • 
- How you may be cheating your

self OUt of your Social Security 
benefits. 
- When are the flve tim.. you 

should get in touch with your 
Social Security office? 
-. How to Work and still get Social 

Security benefits. 
_ Howto cash in' on Social Security 

even iJ you·ve never ·paid a penny 

you are only cheatIng yourself, after 
all, you have already paid forthem. 
It Is easy to start getting y.our new . 
Social Security benefits.' Just .I'dl 

• out both parts olthe coupon beiow:-' 
Mail the coupon and $3.00 in cash; . 
check or money order to The Good 
News -Publishing Co., 1818 Whipp I •• 
Ave. N.W., 91nton, Ohio, 44708. 
The book will be sent to you Im
mediately, by return OJaii. Your 
confidential Social Security report 
will be mailed to you separatelv 
as soon ~.:r the government has 
finished che"Jo..!!1~ on your account. 
Checks and IMoe!, ~rders should be 
made payable to The Good News 
Publishing Company. 

Please tend me capisI of your report .• ~ 
"HOW TO COLLECT FROM SOCIAlSECURITY 
AT ANY AGE" to the address below: 

Make eIleck pavable to THE GOOD N~ PUBLISHING COMPANY 
1818 WlIipple Avenue,II1,w. 
Canton, Ohio 44703 

SHIPPING LABEL 
/lAME _____ ;-______________ ~ __ 

ADDRESS 
·CITY ______________ ~ _________ _ 

STATE 
____________ ZIP ______ _ 

..... 
t>:> ..... 
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Although President Nixon said the time is right for a major 

initiative to define citizens' rights in the data bank privacy 

area, the response to be ex~cted will be weak. In the State of 

the Union address of Januar~ 30, 1974, Nixon ap~ared to call for 

new safeguards of privacy and basic rights. 

The flaw in the Nixon s~ech wa's an implicit view that the 

privacy problem is simply that of ensuring that the ~nery, 

such as computer'data banles, "bUgs," wiretaps and other snooping 

aids, are not improperly Used. The major defect in this approach is 

that the technology can be easily used, often without detection. 

What ?learly is needed today, in order to protect the rights of the 

First and Fourth Amendments to the Constitutiort, is stringent law 

which would be analoqous to the statutes forbidding the mere 

possession of machine guns and other automatic weapons. 

The last decade of American history has shown conclusively 

that the existence of a device automatically leads to the use of 

that device --- and probable abuse. 

In July 1973, the Department of HEW released the Report of the 

~ecretaryfs Advisory ~ommittee on Automated Personal Pata Sy,steme, 

6!ltitled "Records, Computers and the Rights of Citizens." This 

report explores the many ways. itl which governments can store vast 

amounts of data on individuals, withou.t concern for the issuell of 

privacy involved. This HEW report makes a number of recommQndations 

j 
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for legislation and a 
. gencY'regulations. 

Rep. Barry GOldwater, Jr h _ 
"Code of Fair Inf ' ., as initroduced H. R. 112 

ormation p 'lS, the 
ractices Act of 1973 

the safeguards d' ," to legislate ' escribed in the HEW 
Which include report. ··:z'he GOldwater bill 

s as cO-Sponsors libe ' 
Republ:!.cans, Would a ral Democrats and. 

Ccomplish 3 b conservativ~ 
~ndividual.. _ (1) asic guarantees f - the righ t . or the 

, 0 know' the 
information, () content of c 

2 the right t omputer-storea 
o Contest th I 

information, and (3) th e egitimacy of SUch 
e right to he informed 

computer-based files. of all uses of Such 

The JrJilW l:"eport ctt 
. ' es prOblems in th 
J.n computerized y t e area of criminal record 

s s ems, making sev s 
the pOSSibility eral recommendations t 

of abUse. 0 curb 

As of m1d-Februar~ 1974 
.• • the, De t 

have a i par nlent of JUstice did not un fied position on the 
corrective ~eg1slat1on. 
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APPENDIX 0 

Statement of a CWA Loeal ~resident on Monitoring 

As I understand it, the two reasons the ______ ~ _____ Company 

finds it necessary to mon,i.tor telephone! lines is £or tr.aining and 

service observing. I cannot testify one way or the other on the 

benefits to telephone business on service observing. But I can 

testify to the monitoring ·asPect for training purposes. I have worked 

on the test des~ for well over 25 years. This job consists of testing 

all reported subscriber lines, deterr..':'~ing where the trouble is 

located, working wi·t:h outside men on the poles, etc. My position can 

be monitored from at least two different locations. One of the 

positions, I know of, is a small room Which supervisors use for their 

breaks to have coffee. Besides the office coffee pot it consists of 

a monitoring system for all th~ telephone lines in the entire test 

center.(all test desk positions~ control and dispatch center, repair 

service positions, and telephones located. in the frame room.) All of 

these positions consist of outside telephone lines as well as inter

company lines in which, in the per;Eormance of their job,. the employee 

talks to various subscribers. The~e subscribers conversations were 

monitored~~ithout their knowledge. Furthermore, there were supervisors, 

~-e'-wh±le drinking their co;Efee, ,who were listening to conversations on a 

loudspeaker, of employees conversations who did not even work for 

them. Many of our members make and receive personal calls. We have 

always suspected, but could never prove, that their personal calls 

~rere also monitored by some supervisor. There were dertain remarks 

made by supervisors which tended to make up believe that personal 

calls were monitored. aut again we had no way oi; proving it. As 

President of the union I receive calls on the test desk from members 

who have problems with the company, from other union officials on 

d 
,j 
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j 
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busine~s of the looal, 
and from various 

district plant manager~ on 
On one such oc i 

oompany-un~on prOblems. 
up t i cas on, a man returning ~r s a rs, stopped in th. e '\ J. om 

m~ddle of tne test t ' 
my conVersation. cen er and could hear 

He reported to me that 
because he could 11 Something Was wrong 

. ear my telephone conversation whil 
m1ddle of the test center. e standing in the 

I, immediately, hollered real lOUd 
tou could hear m" v i and 

~ 0 ce corning out of a 1 d 
foreman's ~ffice. ou speaker in the 2nd line 

Needless to sa~! ' 
District PlantManane b " ra~sed 50 much hell with· the 

~ r a out th~s that he a 
union calls on m. greed to allo~ me to receive 

y superv1sor's telephone Which w 
monitor' as not on th 

. ng system in this office. e 
, I have my SUspicions that 

mon~torea from someplace else. As it Was 

i to secrecy of telenhone COm-mun cations in this off' ~ 
1ce, we had none. As to the 

for training purposes, in e~c~se to monitor 
all my ye~s in this job, 

taken aside d ' . an told that I didn t t h r Wes neVer once 

properly, etc. 
~as done for the sak f 

The ' andle this call 
P01nt is the monitoring 

not for. training. e 0 monitoring and 
Most other test centers 

in various wa}'s _ th are equipt for monitoring 

partiCUlar test center. Any 
e same as this 

information which r thought 
was of a personal 

:£ woulq certainly hot speak 

hell of a feeliqg 

or confidential nature, 
of it over any telephone line. 

t It is a 
o converse on the tele'ho ' 

mind that your, p ne w~th the thOllght in 
conversat~on is being mo~itored in 

the back room. 

31-871 0 • 74 • 9 
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Statement of a CWA Lo~al Vic~ presio~nt on Monitoring 

March 17, 1974 

Mr. 
President, CWA Local __ _ 

Dear 

In answer to your request of information pertaining to telephone 

company monitoring systems, let me tell you 6f what r know about the 

"service observing system" in ________ _ 

The service observing desk is located in the traffic oepartment 

in the _____________ _ central office. Two girls operate this desk 

and their t.-0\1;7'-1 al:'1l very ur.u~ual. They may cover the desk at any hour. 

Sometimes the desk is manned late at night, sometimes very early in 

the morning and on occasion not at all. On rare occasions both girls 

may be working together for the.board has two positions, The board 

is located in a room by itself and -the only person in there are the 

girls who operate the desk. 

The service observing system itself is very elaborate. At present 

the desk can monitor calls in __________ and ___________ , but ! 

understand that another remote end is being established in _________ ,. 

Each weeR a-list of working central office equipment is given to the 

central office repairmah. The repairman places observing leads on this 

equipment and from then on when ever a call is made from one of these 

lines, the number dialed is printed out on a tape at the observing 

desk. The observer then operates a key Which enable her to monitor tha~ 

line. She is supposed to only listen long enough to determine if the call 

went through without e~periehcing trouble, but there is nothing to 

prevent her from continuing to listen. 

1 
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The Observer can mon't 
:L or only One 

monitoring a call from a 

thing :from any of the O.l.h- '-, ~ lead, she cannot receive a 
c ers. However in ny_ 

20 leads placed each Week and in ------_ th"re a!:'e 

line at a time. Xf she is 

;. 

there wolJld 1 ------_, 37. SO" a most constantl" be ~C:l see 
A a call on on f 

X hOh th' e 0 the leads. ~e ~s information h elps you in 
monitoring systems. yOUl;' investigation of 

Very trUly yours, 

1 
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statement of: 
Lo\\l.S B. Knecht, 
~ecutive Vice ~regidentf i~erica 
CO!"lllunications "orkers 0 

C • tteeon the Juciiciar'b 
Before the o~~ 

House of De~e!l(ltes J •• d 
Genera~ Asseljlbly of . .ary~an 

. ,I am Executive Vice ?reRidem. of the 
is Louis B. Knecht. 

\.lr. Chairman, 1111 name ting one~half million rum 
a labor union represen 

Co]]1r.lU1lications Vlorkers of Amf)rica. . ACcompanying me is John 
telephone and other industr~es. . 

and wc>men employed in the 
ASSistant to the President 

Uorgan, Administrative 

of the union. "lIe both reside in 

t .,." Count.,.,.. Jolla a"'+,ua1 1.\on gome., J greatly concerned over" •• 
. cations industry lire 

'X .. who wotk in the colllJ1l\l!ll. .,' h ve been followin!; t\)e nraas 
t'?chnology '(lor. e:d.stent. "e a 

and possible abuseR of the 

.• _< t:lons The lI1l'1Slilt:l1te 
contents of con.1\o.u~ca. e b . n.c of se1:'1(ice I:\,lalit.v "earn ., 

·t rin" for uurpc,ses 
theoretically to :lllorll1\O~ 0 b 

- - .-- - - - ----- ------ ---.-,.--- '--~--------~--;" ' 
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UnfortunatelY, the law's anticipate~ safeguards have not proven effp.ctive. The 

current Watergate soandal has sho>m hOff maw .problem areaa exist. CVfA i8 attempting 
\ ' 

to secure repeal. of the too-perm~siveJ umnse Federal. law and to seek strengthening 

of safeguards. Further, on, .t will oo:nment on this activity-. 

B.B. 1678 sets forth new reatriotions on telephone oompanies, their oUicers, 

eJl!jlloyees and agents. For more than ~O years. the stated polioy of telephone 

companies has ~een to monitor in order to eValuate the quality of service. :I'his type 

of monitoring was written into the 1968 Federal la.... However, by- e. stretching of the 

leg:lelative intent of that 1968 Act, the te1ephone companies are continuing to use 

monitoring for disciplinary .purposes. Recording by electroni!: qevices and written 

notes has bem used to form the basis for disciplinary' action. 

OWA is especially interested in enactment of the proposed Section ~57-I, which 

1188 several employe.e protectiollS. 'I'elephone companies would oe allowed to continue 

the practice of monitofing, it: necessazy to obset'Ve service quality. However, all fortnS 

of'lIrltten and electronic recording would be prohibited. 'l!e:mction would protect an 

employee from having his or her calle recorded. At times, it is necessary for an 

~loyee to oall a doctor, a la~r, a clergyman or spouse because of a personal 

problem. It is possibie t.hat the contents of such telephone calls would be included 

in the employee's personnel fUe. 

Ur. Ctulirman, webeiieve service monitoring recorda are not infallible. We have 

seen a number of injustices dOYle to employees, and wis.h to provide a few exa!nples from 

our files. 

A. fel'! years ago', a Bell Sy«tem company allowed installation of a telephone 

monitoring console 1.11 the bedroom of' a chief opera'~orls homs, in order that the 

supervisor might monitor without. detection. A:tber several employees were dismissed 

because of the records from this monitoring, cr,':A fought the case throngh the Stabe's 

'isbor relatiol'.s nr,enoy. Arter a long proeepding, the company> WIlli required to pay 

back wages and ot.hennae make i:!mends. 'rhe St"ie afOency ruled for th:. etl~loyees because 

" i' 
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ationwas possible. 
-'~ua1 and th1lllJ positive obse", .' , uld have 

no • ...., . • the kind of person who "'0 

We at ~HA often have atteropted to imag~ne d red whether that chief 
And we ha.ve 1'I0n e 

1.nstaJJ.ad in her bedroom. 
monitoring equipment· ibl- s a more int~resting evening 

nd to listen in, pOSs . .,." 
opera.to'L" ever allowetl her f:de s . 

pastime than watching TV. 

Cords of monitoring, 

t in manY areas best 
on prepa.red forms, con a , 

t de1llllrits for IIfaulty The -.rritten re . 

described as subjecHve. For example. the 

tart of conversation,· 
judgment,. "i'au~t¥ B 

operator can ge . 

or "failed to be helpful.w The form 

. subjective "criteria." 
contains many othe'L" used deviceS otl\el.' than telephone taps 

. the Bell SyStem has 
In 'busine".s offices, 'J:h monitoring can be 

• between custom'L" and eroployee. e 
to listm in on conversations 1 ndal'-inkpen unitS. Ir.fA 

1nlltalled in the deSk oa e 
done through concealed microphones 'With dram.ngs and deacriptioJ\lI 

~Am Western Blectric supply catalogs, 
has acquired pages .uv . i-' out tl1at neither party i,o 

.. t I would po uv 
In the usa ot: this eqUl.pmen , 

of use giver" . veadroppinS. 
b iving consent to the ea 

the conversation 'Would e g t '.where remote mOI'litorirlg is 
ow haS advanced to the sage 

Telephone technology n in rtain central o££iees 

1 r 
I 
) 

1 

\ 
I' 
I, 

L 
'I' 
j. 
I 
I 
I 

1 
i 
I 
1 ,. 
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. location. 'Equipment ce·· . 
ible vdth little limitatl.On on which a certain sequence. 

poss > h :button telephone, on 
can be aeces-ad by the use only ot: a. pus - has ga.ined access to the 

- t some unauthorized person 
of digits is punched. In the even h liIll;! of his choice. 'the abuse 

listen in vdthOut. detection on t e 
code numbers, he can , 

. i a .:hilling proSpect. ai t a o;lA 
of such equ:l.pment, 5 f "Voiceprint." technology ag ns 

will cite is the use a 
Another eX8llIP1e I • 1 )lona:l a bomb threat to a 

ected ot: hanng til ep 
m~nioer in California, who was susp . On a cheap rec:orf.ing device, the 

. . installation order' officI). 
recording device in the . . d let the "experts n in 

f thiS man'a VOl.ce, an 
company secured another sample a The 1Iexperts" wore able to 

nalyze the two voioe S8lllP
leS • 

"Voiceprint" technology a nd arouo\l9 WO'L"k by the 
. the culprit. Arter long a ... 

"CO~\fi.rm" tohSt olll' membQr \'ISS ivc factor .in the 
case. "mo~lt persuss 

. 1.lrl d~sr.lis"ed the 
m"tdJerf~ lawycr, the co' -' 
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dismissa1was an an¥:YSi~ of "Voiceprint" in • Department of JuaUlle-financ:ed stud;r. 

An !!'L"l'Or rate ct: up to 32% of voice samples. 1r.\S demonstrated in the stuc\y. 

1Iy final example is the discovery in 1970 that the Oivil Defense "Ilot line" 

in tile offices ot: Governor Mandel and five other Governors had been "incorrectly 

wired," the explanations given by 1I0me very defensive Federal and Bell System officia}.s. 

Tbe transmittel'! unit of each of the "hot line" telephones had been wired arolllXl the 

tranSmitter cut.ori BWitch, so that each was an open microphone. Thers were the usual 

denials of intent to e~vesdrop on the Governors. 

Tile Wall Street Journal of March 21, 1974. provided a good rourdup of the 

mann9r in which company !llSnagement within and without the telephone industry can 

monitor employee-customer contacts. I vdll leave a cop7 of the a?bicle for the 

Collllllittee's use. 9nly two weeks ego, as reported in the Washington Post, the :Fl31 

discovered and Cotlfi.scated monitoring devices found in the offices of salesmen of 

several Baltimore automobile dea.lers. The dealers are accused of USing the devices to 

eavesdrop on customers who were in tho&e rooms without the salelman being present. 

The dealers are suspected of leerninG" the thinking of customers regarding car 

purehases. 

It: those allegations prove truel I hope the Federal Gov~rnment Y.ill impose heavy 

penalties on the guilty parties I as an example of the fate awaiting tile person who 

uses wholly illegal means of gaining access to one's ~houghts and private dis,cussions. 

)Jr. Chairman, earlier f. mentioned that cr.'A ""Ints genuine safeguards in Federal 

ltlretapping 1 aVIS • The. union has made a st1:'ong case on the subject to the Speaker of 

tho House of Representatives, who soon must make appoint"""nts to the National 

Co.'nll1ission for the Review of Federal and State Laws P.elati!l~ to \(iretapping and 

Electronic Surveillance. This CClU.'fIisst on, provided for in Section 904 of the 1968 

Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Stre9ts ,\ct, ...-ill be<:in functioning June lli. 1974. with 

_.' .~. 
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• • --'11 examipe: hOl'f well 0).' poar~ 
ThE! CO':lJ!(LSSl-on ""' . 

• ts £iwl report ono -year 1ater. '. i rl.retaoping and eavesdrop?ing 
l- rs of' manUor ng, ' .. 
the nation haS been served by s1x :rea "'h t commission al'<l menibetS already 

t Included all va, 
.t r ranted by the 1968 /I.e • 

allthorJ. ~ g • f the Senate. 
~d the Presl-dent 0 • 

d b· the President a'" --" 1. be lc!lg in c"mng. 
nam') 'J :if unfortunately"""" . 

mendments 1',0 Federal la • . rt the task 
l?'r. Chairman, ". 167B to tr.:,:(e a aba on 

t this year of' H.B. , 
"'" urgeS enactmen 

Therefore, """-
of restricting the practice of·monitoring. 

" 

---------.---..... """'============;;::;..,..-=====::=:;~~, ",'~ 
?.i 
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[From The Wall Street Journal, Mar. 21,11974] 

LISTENING IN.-CONCERNS EAVESDROP ON EUPI,OYES' PHONE CALLS j Fm1£S DEFEND 
MOVE, BUT WORKERS AnE ANGRY 

\ 

(By Jim Montgomery) 

ATt.ANTA.-Larry Marthaler, reservations manager here for Pal;. American 
World Airways, flicks a couple of switches on the telephone sets atop his desl, 
and tunes into one of his 20 agentl:! talking with a customer, The agent ·doesn't 
know that Mr. l\1arthale! is listening, 01' that the conversation may be one 
of a half~dozen in tapes each month for later review with the agent to point 
out strengths (Hi'} wea.lmesse;l inllis work. 

<'It's valuable to the individual to hear himself'!' 1\rr. Marthaler says. 
The agents don't exactly see it tbat wa.y. 'J;'eumste)'il Union S110p steward 

Bptty Moore says it's "ldnd of a sore subject. Whether constcuctive or not," 
she says, the monitoring "intimidates them .... If the employes ha(l a choice, 
they'd1ote unnnimously to get rid ·of it." 

The employes don't have a choice, but at least tlley Imow that they may be 
mOllitored. In every state except this olle-Georgia- and Californiv., companies 
and individnuls are free to monitor their own telephones without telling tIle 
people who use the telephones. Unlike federaUy regulate<l wiretapping by law
enforcement officials ot other people's telephones, the monitors can do so ",ith
out u court. order. 
, Telel?hOne companies ill every state offel' to rent monitoring equipment, whlcll 

permits listening-in witMtit telltale clicks or background nOise. But California 
requires a beeper to be used on monitored phones. And last August, the Georgia 
Public Sel'vice Commission, which already llad required monitors to get licp.l1ses, 
also required them to put n bright orange label on monitored phones and an 
asterisk beside the directory listing of monitored phones. Here in Georgia, 
it quickly becomes apparent that: 

THE rns ",fAY LISTEN 

-Rathel' than make known their monitoring, many companies stop it. 
-No matter how no!)le the purpose of monitoring, employes dislike it. 
-And some influential eavesdroppers-the Internal Revenue Service, fOr 

exaill.!lle-ignol'e state regulations. . 
Georgiu's li!lt of licensed monitors runges from the First Baptist Church of 

Thomasville, Ga. and'tIle Regency HYatt Hotel in .Atlanta, both of which have 
(:topped monitorilJg, to Avon Pl'oducts and the Atlantu poUce department, which 
JIaven't. CUrrently, there are 7:3 businesses and five governmental uuits 011 the 
Jist. They include Delta, Easterh und United ai:>: lines; the Davison's unit of 
},faey's, Rich's and Sears, Roebuck, all department stores, the Atlanta Journal, 
and Constitution neWSl)ape~'s j a val'iety of answering sel'vices, collection agen
cies and cred:1t bureaus -; the Vetemns Administration and the' U.S. :i\1urine Corps. 

Not on the list is the Atlanta office of the liltetnftl Revenue SerVice, though 
it secretly monitors lll;ore than 100 telephone conversations a day between IRS 
employes und taxpayers asking for help with theil' l'eturlls. 'l'he IP,S says it 
(loes the same thing all oyer the country. 

PresumablY, both the IRS and Southern l3ell TelepllOne are in violation of 
the Georgia law. It reqnires a monitot to get a license and pl'ohibits the tele
phone <:ompany from installing monitoring eqUipment for a telephone user who 
has no license. 'l'he legal issue' aside; an IRS spokesman says there's nothing 
wrong with the qgencY's monitorlng because it is only trying to improve 
its information servIce. ;Besides, he SayS,cllUers "never give their names." 

1]0 FEPS NEEI' A LICENSE? 

SoutT1~l'n Bell says it installed the"monitoring equipment after being told 
by the IRS that IRS ;I~torneys lleldt,hai; aI'iederal agency doesn't need a license. 
The IRS says its lavtyers are still Qonsidering the li~ense question .. (CUl'iouSly, 
however, another IRS office in Atl:inta 'applied for a license in December, then 
witlldrew the applicatiop. :in; j(U1~t!lJ'rY beca,lse it "no longer anticipated that we 
Will need (the telephone monitOf\~g equipn'tent) for quicl, quality control.") 

Ge()il'gia Public. Service Commisllion officinls, when informed yesterday of the 
Ilts installation; said they can't find u license' e..-\:emption £t,r federul agencies 
ill the state law. :Noting that tw.o othe.c federal agellci<?s do !lave monitoring 

~! 
" 1 
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licenses. the coxnmissioner said its live-man board will review the IRS flitua
tion nt'its next reg1.ilar meeting on April 2 or possibly sooner at a special U1eet
lng. If there appears to be a. conflict between state and federal lawS, an official 
atlds, the commission will seek an opiniQn from Georgia'S attorney general. 

The House Government Information subcommittee plans llearings on monitor
ing by federal agencies this spring. The subCollunittee investigated the govern
ment'S "telephone snooping tecbniqnes," as it called monitori~g activities, in 
1970, but no federal legislation resulted. In that year the subcommittee found 
that at least 52 federal agencies permitted monitoring, often without disclosure 

The subcommittee concluded that "until the practice of monitoring is aboliVled, to callerS. 
a citw,cn will never be able to ltnow for sure to what extent. or for what under
lying motive, be is unwittinglY sharing. bis telephone calls with s<'cret listeners." 
NoW'. according to Norman G. Cornish, deputy staff director of the subcommittee. 
"much more sophisticated" equipment is being use(1 in secret monitoring, wbich 

he calls "pretty insidioUS." TelephOne companies resent SUcll criticism. Th('y def~nd monitoring us an 
"essential quality-control procedure." The only reason they offer monitoring 
equipment, theY say, is to permit employ('rs to train anel evaluate the work of 

employes whO deal with t1ie publiC bY phone. 
nUlL'l)l~G A OASE 

The COlumunicationS Wad,ers of America anel others dispute that. Thp)' 
$ay telepho;ne companies ~llell1selyes sOlnetimes llse monitoring as a disciplbary 
tool. Union records in Atlanta show recurrent ~rievances over employe ~tlspen
sions and firings that appear to have been precipitatell by monitoring. The phone 
cOmP1111:\' uses monitoring to build c.ases ag-aillst employes it wants to fire or 
persuude to quit, says Mrs. Edgel Croolc, It CWA representative Q,nd a long-time 
telephone operator in Atlanta. Another C\VA official sayS the company stePs up 
monitoring of employes who are conspiCUOUSly late or absent. The telepllOM com
pany says snch actions would be contrary to Dolicy, but concedes tbere maY be 

occasional \'iola.tions. CriticS of monitoring say the tendency of companies to drop it rather than disclos~ tbey engag~ in it implies sinister motives in the practice. Pacific Tele
phone & Telegraph'S flgur(;11 SllOW tllat the number of cu .. tomets l1sing monitor- ' 
iM ,q.ipmen' is down '0 578 now from 1,07. when tho eni""n.a p.bli' i 
Utilities CommiSsion, in :1.966, ordered an automatic beep every 15 secomls on 1 
monitored lines. In practice, llOwever, the commission seenlS to 11ave been less t 
tllan Vil?:l1ant in enforciug this requirement, leaving that up to the pl10l

1e 
. 

companies. 1-When Georgia requi.red telephone labels and directory signa1s to identify 1 
monitored telephoue lines, more Ulan 50 of 143 monitors got their licenses ~. 
cancelled. } Georgia law permits monitoriug "solely for tIle DtltPosell of busi.nes

s 
sen'

ice 
fl. 

improvement," which is left undeflned. The state DubUc serYice commis~ion. " 
hOwever, dill decide last year that Trust Co. of Georgia overstt'ppcd tllC bOl1ilil~ i 
wheu it asl,ed for a monitoring license to determine whether employes were f 
using a Wide Area Telecommunications Service (WATS) line for l)l'l'SOn

ll

l I 
calls during bUf3iness hours. 'rue commission rejeett'd the allplication. \ 

American Telepbone & 'Xelegrapll Co. says its affiliates monitor, withOut tb~ ,. 
,"owl,d"" of "11,",, "npp"xima.,lY 3.5 mlUion" af th' ",n,hly un' hill ion "n. I 
the Bell System handles each month. J,[aBel1 is interestecl only in its qperato

rs
' i 

performance, says Paul r,oser, an llSsistant vice president oJ: operations II t 
AT&T. an(l ll~ says "we don't listen to customprs talking to other Ct1stOJ11~rs. t 
l1eri

oc
l." He says also that the Ben System rents monitoring equipment onlY to f 

employerS wl10 agree in writing to use it "esclusively" J:or employe training !lUl1 ' 
quality oont"" und who ,1" a"" to ,,,tif» ull ,,,,ploy,", thu' it i' b,lng .~". I 

But critics say that wide misuse of monitoring is imllJatecl by tne fa('t that i 
one guilty party llaS been the nation's g1.1I1rdian of commnnicutiOnfl-the Fpl1· i 
eral commt1nicatiOnsCommissio~l. Tbe FCC gut some special equipment iroll

1 
! 

Chesapealte & potomac Telepbone Co., a unit. oJ: AT&T, ill 1970 to use in an at- . 
tempt to trace infot'lnatiollleall:S, wbich proved futile. ! After probing tIle episode in 1972, the House Commerce COlnmittee's investig

a
- t. 

tions snbconnnittee, chaired by Rep. Harley O. Staggers (D.; 'iV,Va). atern1Y f l'ebnl~ed the FCC for having eavesdropped "witllOut legal authority and in direct ! , 
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contravention of the Ia . wrong-doing, but Dl'all ; and Its own regulations" Th snooping, promised the H urch, tNm the FCC chail'~all e b
FCC 

lle\'er conceded ouse panf,l that "it will t h ,w 0 had approred th \ no aPl)en again." e 

, CO:M;MUNICATIONS, WORKERS OF AM: 
~l~~: WlLLTAlII S. l\100IlllEA.U Washington, D.G J1a

ER

V 180A
1, 9 

. 1,rman, Foreign 0 erat' ., ,7;'. < 

Government Opt' .'Pt · ,Ions ana Govemment If' . Honse Office BM~cf.,wngw· G01J~rnitteo, House of 1~l~rmatton ~t~ocommittee, 
BEAll '1<,<n 011 . tng, ashington, D.G presontatwes, Rctvottl"'l' 

"'.L"" - AnurAN' B' • tile use of monitorin -t ee1,luse of your subcommitt' . 
enclOsing 11. resolutio; ad~~t~U~s an~1 eqUipment in e:e~e~~ntmuing interest in 
gether with the verbat. e y this union's co~venti one systems, I am 
)vould be please<l if o;m recol:d of tlle fioor 1lrOCeedi110~ on June 27, 1974, to
mgs Of. June 11 and 1K 1()~4ou~d m~er~ these mnterals in n" o~ tb.at resolt1tion. r 

W
For 

your further infOl'll1~t~ WhIlCh It was my privilege tol:e~t-~Old of your hear-
eek of June 22 19741 !on, also enclose a co f ~ y. company that It. '. .• '. ~Vb~Cb deals with the dePlr o. ati article from Business 

responsible for th . a Ie atlvely small percentn . Wina on by a Bell System as~ert~ining the o~i;I~~tti majority of calls for f~fg:m~~Ph?ne customers waS ~l)fservm~ equipment, to d~g .n~mbers are suggested: :Fir~~' thTWO 
methods of 

11 ormatIOn, or second ermme and make record ,e use of remote 
tbelephone instruments in atlc06-ut~dzed retrieval Of

S ~~ t~t.cl~1li~g numbers to ~ accomplished in mu Ie mcmnati service area SIgnals sent by 
dlaled. long distance ("~D~'~) same fashion as tllat' Jh~/atter. retrieval could 
ested III learning the basis • call. Perhaps the subcom ~ ordmary customer
to the te~ephone monitoring ~or t~)e company executiye's st ~lttee WQuld be inter-

Smcerely YOllrs, lllqmry. a ement, as an adjunct 

.GLENN E. WATTS, 
PreSident. 

AN END ~o FREE P 
J\lGng with "numb 110N£ INFORi\(ATION' . 

for telephone subs .. 1.'1', please" :ind the nickel a h -
,:hich for three mo~~~~;~a~ebms heade~ for obKvro~. ~~ci 1re~~nf?rma~iOn service 

:':;;:'~n"':::,;,;',~~:n' ":~:'::'~:'r!~!"'"~'i:l...n ;;,.:.~;;.n,~J:,!,i.:~':';;: 
WisconSin Telephone C 111 tIle next year or two Ne ,el,f to Impose information 
h So fill', CinCinnati ;~l~r!'i ag'ea;dy making the lllove work Telephone Co. and 

C urge, and the re It IS 11.' only major tell' h . ' calls dropped b sg% s have been spectacular rg one company to try the new 
~ec~me natiom~de i~ ~~~f~eSidp.nces and 75% fr~:b~n~e~ire&~Ory assistance n~~,?\CinCtinnati Be1l. "Nine~;:fi~~ a~other,,, predicts Richa.r~· T ~S thing wi~l 

: n 0 11ers words 5
0

/ • percent of the custo . ugan, presl-
of dIrectory assistance 'l'l~o of Cmcinnati Bell's ousto mer~ llave a better deal-/.} .ungs. mers are paying for 95% 

r - LOWER OHARGES 

Tlle idea of the intor . . to cut labor costs B mahon charge is a natlll'al f ~!tallc~ proved tbntU~ ~~~~i~~~'ed try it until anal~~::l~fl~~le cfon:p~nies trying 
" ponSlhlC for the ,t . ~ small percentag f . s OI dIrectory as
nnb1users" and claim~atte~a~orlty ?f. calls for i;f~r~~f'phOne'mbscribers was 
e 1 worked t .r are SUbSIdIzed b tl lOn. Dugan. calls th 

!"'!<' r" ,,~g ,,:';/r,:m~1n of th<o, "" ;J,,:.ti'''og, "b"rlh". O'ne, •• :il 
IU

N

heu of granting a ?5¢ ~cess. The Ollio Public utilttl! ca61S n month with a 20¢ 
til' ew Yorl~ Tel will cutr3~onth l'llte inc\ease. les ommission went along. 
t tee free dll'ectol':I' . ¢ off phone bllls and . I~~e almost a year :;~~:ta~~e calls per month. Tll~lMe~s~ offer its subscribers 

Wh~~e:ef:~~~!l~l~~e::d tl1:~e ~~~tbee~~itt~l';:~~~~appec~~~lit~~~r~h~~~ ;!~ 
no~~tl~ Cincinnati and ;~:, U~l1s~ed ~t the subscribers' ~?~;~~tance inquiries or 

e publishec1 in directo' or WIll charge for calls t s. . . rIes, and tllat 11a8 caused som 0 new hshllgS tlmt are . e protest. In Oincinnati, 

,'1 
, ! 
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City Councilman GUY Gucltenberger says charging for such neW listings "is not 
fair at all," and he cites a recent Peannts cartoon insU

ired 
by the New Yorlt 

plan: "I.t's like ~t grocerY store charging to tell you where the lleall
ut 

Imtter is." 
Cincinnati Bell's Dugan claims tllat the most sedOllS. objections came from 

businesses that have utilizecl directory informatiOn cans for crec1it checltS llJl!l 
delivery ,addresses. "I. tell them, 'I. agree yon have it problem, but 1 clon't agrl'e 
that your neigl1bor shOuld pay your cost of getting t1~e information,''' l1e says, 

Et.ASTlClTY 

In one respect, tlle eM.nge brougl1t a big surprise to the phone comPllllY, Du
gan admits. "We estimated revenues of $113,000 a month and savings of $12,000, 
but beCa1.1se there are so many fewer DA calls, revenue is only $19,000 ancI costs 
are down $74,000." The big savings come from a 240/'0 reduction in the Ol)erator 
force front 312 in January to a cnrrent 237. Altho1.1gl1 some job swltclling was 
necessary, there were. no layoffs. Operator jobS have lugl

l 
t\lrIlO

Ver
, ancI the 

company made the cuts in its oPerator force by attrition. Dugan admits some tllings abOut the Cincinnati plan are noi; ideal, particularly 
cl1al'ging fm: 1:'!d;;tiJlg numbers that 1m ,'e llot yet been published in directories alld 
for failures to locate a number. Bl1t, he argues, the three free calls and tlle lower 
montbh

T 

service c11arge malte up for it. "EssentiallY," muses Dugan "we are 

mal!;ing money by not getting more <!p.ns." 

CWA 1974 CONVENTIO~ RJ;:SOLUTION 36A-74-7 

SERVICE :l>ro~lTORIJ:\fG 

Telephone companies of t1le Unitecl states, by their own statements, acknowl
edge tllat they have employed the technique of service monitoring for at least 
tne last 65 year~. 11lonitoring is "the companY's quality control tool." according 

to t.1l1~ official polley statements. 'l~he current legal authority for service monitoring was included in the "Omni-
1ms Crim'e Contl'ol and Safe streets Act of 1968," to c1arif~' the right of n tele' 
phone compan:v to examine the quality of service being provided. The l;:ey {!on
cept.q ill the 1968 legil;1,lp.Jipn were to alloW service observing and monitoring on !l 
random basiS sol~l.y''';':'' for mecbanical or service quality checlrs." Use or 
information secure-a by mAnitorLng for discipline was not written into tlle 1968 

The Bell System ill September 1966 began stating in testimony und in other Act. ". 
publiC situationsJl:tat it .4'oes not mO~litor custon1er-to-customer telephone con
versations, T:Io>\;~vel', the, System-wiM halt to that practice rellortedlY occurred 
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phone companies wer " enfie~ gencl'llted by m;ni~~~g1ining employees on t11e basis f 
n xesponse to the tell' h • 0 personnel .file 

to keep control over :p one companies' claim th not necessary to saClJ~e ,};ork force, the Californt! sa
cret ~o?itoring is needed 

the privacy of ce or ease of employ .. omUllSSlO11 stated' "It . 
;',latl,n 'f th, ~'=f.~fti~ " be1pg 'i';;;~~~:' ~b..,."ncipl' that, :l 
o used to determine if le alIforma CommiSSion ad s OU d lie glven 0;( the 
OW: A believes the tim~PIOyees need retraining. ded that monitoring maY 

pract:ces of monitorin S long Pll;st due for a tigllteni 

Ccontlll~S .an OPP\l)':tunit; ~n~ sel,!lce ob~erving. The floaf l~derallaw on the 
ommlSSlOn for th R ! m lUt It prOVIdes for t nme Control Act 

and Electroni.c SureveifI~~W 04 Federal ~nd State L~~~l~hf~~t of th~ National 
due t? be presented to tl1 ;e, . h.e CommIssion's report a e a mg to WIretapping 

\ Be 1t 1'esolve!l: That th ecPreSIdent and Congress in J nd recommendations are 
1 CommiSSion to 100];: s ec.e omn;unications Workers f Ulle ~975. ~ Congress to enact am~ndfiCalfY mto abuses of the 196~ t~erLCa urge the National 
, ~b~~ed by service. obse~i~~ soto tlladt law so as' t~ prOhi~it;'1t~~~lOrltfY! and call on i 01 Ul'thel.' r ran om monitoring to d' . . se 0 mformation 
! Resolved: That th U. Isciulme employees' and 

I Imbi!, •• mu> , .' .. mon at nI' I,,~ ., ' ] to mo):e effe~TIy~1l1~~~Ulrl":s into the bI'oa: a~~~S'~ f?l' ot~ler CongreSSional and 
~ 1l~~w~~etaPPing to ;:Ot':~l~~e';~~ severely circum!~~:~~nfg:J)riV;Cy, to lead 
! oro • d turtho,. R",lvod , That .'vall' 'f lndivid"",,,nd ,mp" " m"",torlng .~ . ouncds, l11troduce 1 . m a states, worldng th 11 yees. 

1 

WIthout the speCific a eglslation to prohibit an ro,!g ~e various AFL-ali
r
. Chairman, the P:K~~~~t?f the subs?ribel' 01' tll: :m~flton~g of telephones 

~. P -:74:;t (Applause) wns Commlttee moves the a~~~i: f 
tM ~:,.ent WA~'. " •• havo """d tho R."".ti, .. Tn,,' '.'" R,,,"uti,n 

MIcrophone No. 1, D:r elsobvlOUssupportfrom 

~ Delegate Wn:.r.IAM :ri erte Boyce, Local 4108 
l.1 amend the Resolut' . OYOE (Local 4108) i1: 0-I lJe~~eaetll the word~o~po:a~~l~;'?l~~'d·i~? lines, r .. i~~ 18, in~::~Itl~en~v I dW~Uld lilte to 
! O. w,uld mak, lhat m' ~",u"'d!' " ",p'''Ol'''' 
~ "pr~ ~~e 74, insert the wor~~ !f1:tan~~lglfUl, I believe. 

,

ll;" . ' . a evels" between tl . TIns would have tl L Ie wordS "Union" and 
problem. 1e ocals as well as the In . . . \ Awl on line 75 I' terna tlOnal worldng on th' 
make'l between the :~Uld ~~ke to insert the words II' IS ",~h".' ]",'Id ."",,,,a':;",Cl~"'.aal" Md "inq~:',~~!,li. ",mm"""", t. 
mm~SlOns. oca s, or the states to 0-' • Prellldent WN£TS D ,,0 to theIr public utility 

please? . 0 yoU have that written d Del t OWIl so r can h . 
. e'¥,a e BOYCE. Yes, I do _ ave It in lland, 

. PxesQdent WATTS To . ' 

on June 1 of thut'yeUl:, ufter annoUlicement of Senate hearings on the snbject of 
invasion of prlvlXc:v,11

1 
telepIlone Systems. strong interrO};atio

ll 
of company wit

nesses was requir
e

{l to estal1lish the chain of events leading to tIle discontin
un

-
tion of tlIe practice for the llearings record. Observing-Jnonitoring practice, according to company prOllonnCell1ellts, is not 
to tape-record conversations between customer and company employee. I:Ioweve

r

, tlH~re hIlS been a practice of taldng notes all tUonito;:ed conversations, using stand
ard forms, as a first step toward discipl11le. The :fOl;mS and techniqueS are, in the 
eyes of the companies, to IJrovide the gauge for nccura(~y and completenel1S of 
operators'serv;'ces and the effectiveness of employees W1;1O IJ)':ocess trouble cnlls 
ancl business transactions; The following "service indicll,iors" typically arc in-

cluded on the service observatiOll forms: 

!~ne 18,the motio~' be sure that we all lJave t . . ' ()lC:J~ebd" the \Yord l<~l'!go;~gf:" to insert, betwee~~111~~0\~O~~%q?p WiUt· tum to 
" t en on line 74 bet . rae ICe" and 
a all levels " ' ween the words "Un'o it A . . 1 nand "Pl'es "i 

fl' nd then on line 75 insert b t s, usert the words 
,If; wtOrds "and '. e ween the w '1 "0 Is tllere a seconrt~\~ com~issions." ore S ongressional" and "inquiries

i
, 

The motion wa emotIon? . 
Pre$ident W S duly seconded. 
Th' ATTS. Seconded f 1~ Delegate at Mi rom theJioor. 

Micr\lPhone No.1. crophone No.1, for the purpose 0 • 
Qtpele%ate BOYOE. MI'. Cha" f spealnng on 11is motion. "Failed to be helpful." 

"Faulty judgment." 
''Faulty start of conversntion." 
"Faulty 'Voice." None of those could be called objective. Sncll information in anr emplOyee'S rccord!l is subject to use in clisciplin

nIY 
f 

proceedings. In most instances, the obsel'vel ' is not in 1~lsual contact witll tl\e 

employee. In 1911, the California public Utility Commission )."Uled that telephOne com' 
panies may not legally use information obtai'lled by supervisory Inonito

rhl
1 

for disciplinarY purposes, unleSS the employeeS inV'olvecI were given notice 0 
monitoring. The proceedingS before thllt Commission had establiShed that tele· 

ler mdependent t I Irman, fellow Delegat . or ~::I:~~~.~; ";11,0; '~g~~ 'i:';r~~",u:,;;.t·~i" ~;'~'~,~':':~f.:':~ ::""' n~~h~nited Afrli!~~V~~~~l~~~~.~l'Potrations ~s ti!:g~~~~riS;;~~l1~l techni:~Z:' 
o ,are some of the b tt en stores such as S ' ta, Eastern • ",,,,,U, th'" are 12," ". kno, .. en,,",,,;p,,,,,' ,.,," R",b,ok, Moo,',' ~ reported in the Wall s~sm~ssJos and 5 goverl1l~ental' ' ree ournal, on Thursda ~genCleS on that list y, x arch the 21st, 19-14: 

',i 

) 
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. t . nt monitol1ng equip- ' 

• • t ry "tate a~'e offennl? 0 Ie B r: million of the 
The telephOne compan,lteS ~~ia~es ~lllonitor .approxl)l1at~ir without the knowl

ment. A.T., &. T .. s~fss th: Bel1 System handles each mon , 
roughly 1 ibIllIon: ca ~' :f 0 erations, A.T. &- T., 
edge of the customer. sel' Assistant Vice, pre:Sld~nt 0 ul mept only to em-

According to 1,1"1:. P{1.ul L~ U 'system rents mO~ll\O:n~g. eqmJioyee training and 
he alsO state(1 that. tIle .. t~l1g to use it excluslve,y ~r e"hat it'is being used
ployers who agreed mh~v~~:O ag.ee to notify all. ~mpl~~ ~~~pall:les to abide b1 or 
quality control an w selves do not asI>: then ow 
an agreement they them .toring of employees be
uphold. t thiS time grievances on mom t demote an employee. 

Ill1\1ichigan we ha;'~c~Plinary tool aud has be~f n.se: a~ 0. disciplinary tool. 
cause it is uf,ed as a (j.~ies themselves used mom, orlll ployeeS suspensions and 
The telephone compa. 'rent grievances over e~ .' 
Union records Sh?'fo ~~~r:: been precipitated br, l~~n~~::~g~gainst employees it 
firingS that appeat ses monitoring to ,.,UJ. t Ie hone company to 

The telepliOue cOl~pal1i ~o quit. 'rhe tendency of tlle ~ fn it implies shady 
wants to .fire. or ~~~su:t~an disclose tllat they are engage 
droP momtorll1g rn. ie " dererl an automatic 
motives in the PJcCri~i'nia public UtUitieO Ooroml l~Sf~g~~ the Georgia public 

In 1966 the a 1 monitored lines, and ,as , e label on monitorec1 
beep every 1tt seconds on. d them to put a bngl1t orang ·t red phones. Bow-
Service COlllmiss~~~ 'i;~~~~'!~(le tM directory listi~g ~e~f;~r~tion of tM phone 
phones ancl an rl~< r r ces 1Iave been left lIP 0 
ever some of tllese prac 1 , Thanir you. (Ap· 
comiJunieS to enforce. y amendment and the Resolution. 

I asl{ your support 011 m ' :E~rl1fll{e Local 4108. 
plapU~l:'~lent WATTS. At Micropl10ne Nl~04'130'8D) ei~~a~~te\o'sp~ak in favor of tl1is 

reS1C A KnUSKE (Loca . 
Delegllte BE'l"1'Y . . 1 and TraffiC, and. now, 

amendment. wllat monitoring lias done i.n Cf?nuned~cpl~rt~lent to department. 
We have seen . s reading lt rOlll 

U'Il:e a disease, the cOl:1Pa~~ fi~~ie out how to monitor truc1~be degraded, disci
Evt'ntually, they.%~e ~?t)~1ill any longer und let ollr l:if~~~mpnny's practice on 
Pl~!t~~~ ~~:oteg, . ~l1Spn~~(~o~~:of::~111~tCl~:~: l~een \eft in tl1e U.S. Code anll 
lllonitoring, Ulldt'lbe~n,~t1~,~ the company to ~lo tIns. . s'ons und let's close these 
the state lawS )a. lators your public service commIs. 1 , 

Contact your legiS IJ (Applause) . ' t a moment. 
loopboles once ana ~r.a'1: me to clarify the sih1aholl flor J~:o ~re stunding at 

President WA'I.'TS. emu the Resolution. The peop e " . We are be
We Have .an UmeJl(lI~e~t t~andlng tMre to speak. on tlle mO~:~nament. The 

the floor 1l11Croph?ne t1' ere ~ow und they urc spea!ung o~ ~r;ppears to me timt 
gillning to recogm7.e , lef doe; not clnmge the motion, an 1 , 
amendment, t1lOugh, 'l:eal.Y, . well Oll bOtll. t the mnend-
yo~~r:~::~~~~ t~i~~~v~1~~~~~et';ifc~h:V~~~~1~~~1~ ;~ l~~:;~e~o o~ ~~t amended. 
lllt'ut and Ulen on the q~estlOJ1 o. the same way, nevertheless. 
I will continue to recognIze you ll~nlett.. Local 41(),~... Delegates, 

At lVIicropllOne. N~ 3G~i!;;~t(r,06a14i(}3), l\fr, Clll1irmn,;, :J~~: Resolution. 
Delegate EVEI:'YN t . pe.tlt in favor of both the tunendmel:~ i feel well qualified 

an(l GuestS: I 1'lse 0 s " D artment for manY yea!, , . or more 
Being a member o~ the rrr~ffi;:ra~fice of monitoring. eaves{ll:oP~~~~ir p~actice 

to speak agni~st t~s :~~~lJ~lant DeIlUrttllent h~S ~~arte~l~lfnformution theY 
CO.11l1110nl!, SlPY1l1gtatl~\ verifierS anci rempte mom

1 
ftO:r,l~~'aluation and thren,ts of 

WIth thelr me s t1 . onitoring is bemg nsee or.-
are receiving f~Oll1 ' 11S m 1 this amendment· 
disciplinary acbon. '. . t' e I urge your support of botl ' 

Let's ::;tol) this tinfan prac lC. lanse) • 
ancl tIle ReflOl\ltion, T~;.~l~oYp~~l1<:fJr~. 5: Delegate Murtin, ~~al ~~~iliS line 18. 

President W Nr:rS. 1 r (Local 6012). I have 0. qiles lon " NoW call tl1e 
De1egate TJI,OYD E. iI;A'R'rlN • " ractice," "teportedly occurrecl. ccntred? 1 

All I l11~dersctaml, ~ft::l~~lf;~~ whetl1er this '?ccnrred'tod\ re~g~l~ie!~ °or wlletl1er 
RegoluhOttf! omnu'!f ce to say if a prachce repor e y , 
think it maJres a d\ e~~ndid I \;n:derstand tl1at vart? the que>:tion? 
it actuully occurre(·C th Resolutions Committee answer ' 

Presiuell!,; W Nf.'rS. au e 

_______ ~~_u-==========================~ 
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Chairman ORABTREE (Resolutions Committee). In regard to the question, 
the statenlellt that yonr are asking about is testimony talml1 from the s:I'stem 
by the Senate. It is a statement from. the hearings, that the company allegedly 
stated thut they rellottedly, or they had stopped the lU'acti,<:e 01' monitoring. 

President WATTS. You are entitlecl to a second question. 
Delegate :!.\ollltTIN. This is 0. fact, then? 
President Wi'TTS. Well, it is a fact that a l'eptesentath'e of the A.T. & T., when 

testifying before the Oongress, stated that they }lad stopped. Whether or not tIley 
have actually stopped, we cannot say with certainty at this mOlllent. 

At Microphone No.1, Delegate Dicl{erson, Local 12143. 
Delegate OABOL DrcKER,soN (Local 12143). lVIr. Chairman, r move the preYious 

Question. 
The motion was regularly seconded. 
President WAT'rs. You llave heatd the motion to close debate. There if! a second 

from the :tIoor. 'l'he motion is not debatable. It requires a two-thirds vote, 
Will all those in favor of the motion to close debate, Signify by raising their 

right IJand? Down. llands. Opposed, 'by a liI;:e sign. Down hands. The motion to 
close debute is carried. 

We are now on the question of the amendment that lUIS been proposed to the 
Resolution. Will all those in favor of tlle amendment to the Resolution, signify 
by tuisiIlg their right hands? Down. hands. Opposed, by a like sign. Down hands. 
The Uluendment is carried, and the question is now on the original motion. 

At Microphone No.3, Delegate Shelor, Local 2204-. 
Delegate ROBERT P. SHELOR (Local 2204-). Mr. Chairman, Brothf'r and Sister 

Delegates: I rise to speak in favor of this Resolution. 'I'lle term "service moni
toriIlg" is a mighty weal, excuse tIle company uscs for harrassing our members. 
It is a matter of record that employeeS are sometimes monitored for eight con
tinuous hours, This cannot be service-col1nectecl and this cannot be tolerated. 

Employees are monitored on selectivits'. By this I mean if you're not in good 
with the boss, yon will be monitored on until they can find something wrong. 
This is not service-connected, and this cannot be tolerated. (Applause) 

The company has equipment capable of monitoring thE! quality of service, and 
there are adequate complaint departments if tlle customer is unhappy with our 
service. (Applause) And r believe the public s'1pports our members in the service 
that they provide, 

If the management of the A.T. & T. and other companies are present in the 
guest section today, then I think we should let them lniow that we support this 
Resolution one hundred percent-nothing less. (Applause and cheers) 

I urge you to adopt this ResolutiolJ. Tlwnk you. (Applause) 
President WATTS. Microphone No.1. Delegate l~Ol'wood, Local 2100. 
Delegate W. G. FORWOOD (I.-ocal 2100). I haye a furthel::-.Resolve to be addecl 

to the Resolution: e' 
"Be it further Resolved: That in all states, working thl'imgh the various AFL

ero Councils, introduce legislation to prohibit any monitoring of telephones 
withont the specific approval of the subscribers or the employees." 

If r get a second, I'd like to speak on it. 
The motion waS regularly seconded, 
President WATTS. You have heard the motion. There has been a second from 

the noor. At Microphone No.1, the Delegate wishes to speak on his lllotioll. 
There is 0. request to read the motion aguin. If you will permit me, Woody, 

r will. The lllotion is : Y 

"Be it further Resolved: Tllat in aU states, working througll the various AFL
oro Councils, introduce. legislation to prohibit any monitoring of telephones 
without the specifiC approval of the subscriber 01' the employee." 

lIIicrophone No.1, Delegate Forwood. 
Delegate FORWOOD. I have had some very serious problems on this 1ll0l1itoring, 

nnd I have known for a number of years that it has been going on witII Some of 
th(l employee.~ because sometimes the Stipervisors let little things slip that hnp
Uenc{l during personal cOllversntionR. And it's pretty harel to tie them down, but 
we Imow fot' sure that they are listeuing to personal conYersations, and we l1ave 
had a couple of very serions grievanees in which they used some of tIle infol'
mution which was gained from the personal conversation, and the company waS 
UPheld at the third step. 

So we introdllCecl a bill in the State Legif!lature for the tirllt time, working 
through an AFL-CIO Council, and in the msh of 'business-a bill of this type is 
seriolls enough, and tIle members of the House of Delegates, in a rush, couldn't 
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sations? (Applause) If the employee is subject to disciplinary n'Ction, isn't the 
management persoll subject to the same type of nction? If they suspend a 
UUi011 member, shouldn't they also suspellcl the management l)erson? And if 
they use their quality control tool to cllop off a Uuion membel~s income, sllouldn't 
they also terminate the supervisor who has listened, recorded, ancl discussed tl1e 
conversation? 

At the thir(1 step of a grievance in my uuit recently, they readily ndmitted that 
they sent this girl to au isolated 'position, had a G.O.O. come in one haul' early 
to 1l remote III ace and obserye on her in order to try to catrh IIP1' maldng a personal 
call from t11e switchboard. A friend of hers had said that this is what she was 
doing. 

Well, it was almost 11. failure as far as the company was concel'lled--ulmost. 
They dWa't catch 1)('1' making a phone call. They dicl catch her l,eeping ller key 
open 21 secouds too long on one connection, and rJ4 seconds on another. And so, 
here and there, two hours after shl' returned from a two-montlls' sicl, le:t\'e, slle 
was termintltec1 aml sent home by the company. We lost that grievance because 
thC'y l;aid they had proof that flhe monitored. 
If this is the case--and this case was sheer entrapment-we should stand 

together today to sa~T, this lllust stOll. Others have said that this is spreading in 
other dl'partments of the company as w('11 as 'l'l'affic. I guess we have just gotten 
nsecl to it, anel clidn't really realize how bad it was until we hear,d other people 
talking a!Jout it. 

Theil' executioners nse the quality control tool Ul}!l cut the cord on the absentee 
guillotine to end the career of our Union members in their double-edge axe. 
r urge yon not only to adopt this Resolution, !Jut when you retul'll to your homes, 
start letter-writing campaigns to your Congressmen to take action in passing 
laws that will Pl'</tl'ct not only the public frolll the invasion oJ; their privacy, but 
will also protect our mem!Jers from action taken against them through the prac
tice of so-ralled Rervicemonitol'ing. 

Thank yon. (Applause) 
President WATTS. Micl'ophone No.1, Delegate l\-Ionger, Local 10805. 
Delegate PAUL B. MONGER. (Local 10805). lVIr. Ohairman, ~ move the previons 

qnestion. (Applauc;e) 
The motion was duly seconded. 
President 'VA'rTs. You have heard the motion to close clebate. There is it second 

from the :floor. 
The motion is not dehatable. It. l'eqnireR a two-thirds votE:'. All of those in favor 

of: the motion Rignify !Jl' raising their right hand. Down hands. Opposed, !Jy a like 
xign. DOWn hand:;:. 'fhe motion is carried. 

The qllesti.oll th(,11 is on the Reflolntion as it has been amended. Will all of 
those in fltvor of the ReSOlution as it llUR been amendecl Rignify by raising their 
right hand. Dowll hands. Those opposecl, by It like sign. Down hands. '1'11e motion 
is adopted. (Applause) 

Mr. 'V A'l'TS. The Federal Government for many years hus been the. 
largest l3in,g'le user of telephone and related telecommunications serv
ices, Rp~llding sereral billion dollars each year. Some of t.hat money 
and the related work effol't, 'We.are leaming each day, goes into the. 
practic(~ of wiretapping and eavesdropping. 
I~owever, it is not necessar.y to spend large sums of money for 

eqmpmen:t necessary to eavesdrop. For exariiple, the transmitter cut
off switch, by which a person may listen in on an extension telephone 
without; dc>tection, is ~wailable at aronnd 25 cents a month. Incidentally, 
I have goon a rcel copy in this room this morning being used, for legiti
mate purposes though, as it was originally intended. 

Mr. Moonm1J:'ID. Wlwl'e is that, sir ~ -
Ml:. ·WATTS. Righi; over here on OUl' left there is a test set that is 

norm any used by tcl<'phone craftsmen in their legitimate functions but 
can be t1sedand improperly abuscd. That hus a cutoff s ... vitch on it so 
that a perSOn being observed or listened to cou1clnot tell anyone was 
QIl the line. It conk! be taken down the hall where there is a'terminal 
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room in this building. 'Vith two little clips a;ttached to tllU,t terminal, 

someone could be listening in on the call. The original purpose of the device obviously Wo,s very lef!,-itimate. 
It is an essential piece of equipment in shooting trouble on telephones 
ancl something the telephone man uses all the time. 

These push-to-
talk 

devices were 'nsec1-originally their illtention wus 

to be usecl ill noisy al'NtS, And while on the subject of low budget ilwasions of privacy, I 
wiOuld clisplay the "tc1epl10ne pic1mp': avai~abl~ a~ the Raclio Shack 
stores for $1.19 plus sales tax:. Now, thIS deVIce, lllcldentally, was pur
chased j'ust a few days ago by one of our staff employees. It can be 
plugged into almost !illY standard r""ording dovice, any littlo record", 
that even chilclren l)lay with, incidentally. That is a suction cup ancl 
you simply stick that onto a telephone und 1?lug it inund yon have a 
r{loordh1O' device that wi1l recorcl any telephone conversation of both 
P"tty calling and tho person receiving the "cn witltout tho receiving 
party knowing tl1t~t the call is being recorded. 

. Mr. MOORHEAD. The person to w110se phone that would be attached 

would knoW it ~ l'1fr. y,r A'l"1'S. Oh, yes. They likely would have attached it tllems
elyes

, 
but it would be likely fora third person to llttuch this to a telephone 
s? it would be unnoticeable by either parties in a telephol

1e 
conversa-

tIon. N?w, Mr. Chairman, in our opinion Y011 did the Nation a great 
service in October of 11)'72 when you revealecl the ex:istence of the. White 
HonBe Domestic Council stu<.1y 011 telecommunications useel for social 
needs, otl1el'wise reiel'rccl to, anc11')erhal')S yon coined tll(>, pl11'ltse at tnat 

time, .\lS the "Big Brother" study. . In \'Jle executive branch, m.anydepartments and arrencics ex:ercise 
1)owe1' over areas ill which privacy questions must em~rp:e. CWA hus 
fleldres.:l

ed 
the 1n'\"9.sio11 of prlVaCy question nl1merons times bciore, 

most r\~cently at our 10'73 convention. TIl(' resolution, which waS en
titled "'The Abuse of Technology: FreedOln's Enemy, COl'ruptio

n
:
s 

Any," ac1dn>sseel some recent trends. It is included 'with the material 

that we have supplied to this committee. , The t.~lephone industl'yis a key to inquiries on monitoring heca1.1Se 
of its d\~velopmental ,york and. bec~use ml1c11 illV[\S~Oll of privacy is 
aC('.()l1lpb.shed ove1' telephone Cll'cmts. The 1970 Wlretap of an em
ployee o:t the Federal C;omro:unlC'utions Commission was done by ques
tionable means. The tap, instul1ed, WE', understand, by mana~en1t'nt 
pltrSonnel oHhe telephono company, was j"a~,d iJlc~al by the nepart
ment of.Tnstlce. Former \iVlllte House Counsel .To11l1 Dei1.11 III lust' 
year toM hoW the. telephone of columnist .r oseph J(t'aft 11ad been. 
tappoil with specific Imo,.ledgo of the, ",tOt wi",. in a telephone ""ble 
l1U.ving b~el1. secm'eel in some fashion. fro111 the. telephone compn,ny or a 

telephon'~ COlnpa.ny employee. ~ P~tbli,\y ,stated ~oJicy of tl,. iruh,st,,'Y is that ,.ble pait' infor-
ma.tloll lS tIghtly guarded, and I thInk norm[tl1y that is absolntely 

correct. The policy of tl1e Bell System of safegnarc1ing privacy is to some 
deg"'" u\:deyc~t when inciclents like those tI~~t I havo i,{st described 
occm. It IS entIrely l)osslble that the manageIi/l.ent. of a telephone C011\-

r ,. 
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pany i~ placed in the middle of . an TI~Clal Gove~ment agency. a bad sltuation when asked to heIr) b 
. .e request for he1 . y legItImate We h p m such a circumstanc all teleph~ne e~pe that laws and 1'eo'ulatiolls e can ~e perceived as 

been misused b~ atle .f1'o1n being pla~ed' in th:r~ ~Tr;;tten t? protect 
Reporters becar!ea~e?t y propel' authority. ael:) ory of ha viug 

records to Gover I roperly -alar'lllecl about tIl 
protests w1ll llop:f~l~t l~lVestigators some 6 mO~l~h~ea~~ of th~ir toll 

Four years ao'o j\{~ bh'v.ent a reCUlTence but w 1 al:)o. Then' loud 
that their "1iot-lh~e" 1: . '1 dalrman, the Goydrnors ~f laycSllo assurance. 
personal offi 1 CIVl erense telephOl ~lX tates found 
"op,en micrO;h~n::'~ bb"", "vireil in ,uch t:'i:: Installed in their 
thew offices This "h tYl:vlllch the sOlUlds could b l~s to make them 

P

st' 0 - 1ne." syst hIe aue Itecl from 0 t 'd 
o e, 0 alert Gover . em ac been install I f 11.81 e 

sysAte1m was capable 'of~~~;snmc~se of imminent di~as~~r °F'Ioa"goocl PtUh
r
-

onO' that Ii tl b lsuse. . ;veyer, e 
ordinal; t 1 ] ne, lere are reliable r 'ts J! ' • which 0 ,e ep 1011e cu;n be made int epor oj. d~vlces by which an 
hand ,efi: 1;:;;'l,s.:oll can be ove;h:!d~~'.:n mT,op~ne through 
to be lIDusecl. n 1e cradle on the telephone 'oil

len ~ e telephone 
The Washinoton . ~erwlse appearing 

ence of the de~ice ,.Post leporter RonaldKessler 
in¢on sponsoroil b ill l!Yn afte, h. attendod a s ""ported the exist-
understand it the J tl~e Association or Federal :l.mpot~ll1m.in Wash
ticular line' eVlce can be placecl at ~ Ives l~ators. As we 

fso .v.ildbl~t.;;r:;;;:st ~f :'.1ar jthe tolep1!o~:i=':'::~~':b o~ A pad 

r;:::':' :=:::'!~n'fmti~d i:~ fu~n~:;d;cet:dere~ote obser~;;:~: 
appl'opriat y reqmre a pushbutton. t I h J urnal, Telepnony 

I ,s access codes The ob ' e op ono and knowl d j ~ith~td:~di~)~n: n"';'ber It i:,7.:'s~ibl:Fo::r\S accessed 'In~;h 
calling anclcalled' 0 recb0l'c them, and even on localeali{onversations 
when usecl t' d num e1'S. vVe believe '1 '. ca s to learn the 

Mr. Chai~~:~ ~J~:f Yi,~pl:on~ industry ~li~ ISl~gj~cFt1~ent:. especially 
technolo'\')' can b u <ext "'es a number of tl 0 grave abu,e, 
?ne, "':"~ is ~Iect~o':,d ~ ,ympr°mi"'! ~he Priv':y ::'I &re~s ~~ w.fich ,~:;1p~a o"ffi:~wte't TI,i~gs;;;;;;'~~ ,;;~:k :~ul~ b:~ f:rr:~~ 
Compnte t . es ern Umon lmde:t 1 . 1 era years aO'o ll1 ~vlno~!ld bel' ~~r~e~ff!c~i~~l~~:el:nvaCaCs?mplif~h~~U;itl~~~~ldiffi~:~ft'ayiifTahx:" 

,,1 cover" b -h' 1 ' ' Ion 0 pny tl ,IS of mail 0'0' '0' y" le.l l1:a~l carriel'S 1'1'CO 1 ,MY' lan the system of 
The l~l~~i~ tf some lllchYl~1uallUlder su:;eilt

1y
, the retml1 addresses 

voi e y new teehmqne or ",' . anee. \C\,pi~:a~pl~,oveI' the telephone. Rec~~lCeprll1t." often eatails ta,ltin a 
nique R\~~~sY0~spacc.eptable ovidence in ~;;~il~~is hn,vebtelldecl to rej~ct lin .rov(,ll. ' eases ecause the tech~ 

. :wever, tmtJl about ' ns eVld(,'nce Th F d ,a year ago some courts r 1 . 
filjoney thl'o~0'11 ~h 1 e T eral Government has s;e~~t ac.ce})b

t
l "VOIceprints" 

11l1p de r 1 t-. 1 e A\,W Enforcement A' Slza e amounts of 
percent l~ ~~i~e1:a;ed]1!li~ll('. SOl11~ tests sl~~!t~~~~~rA~~il1istration to Ip ll1g ccmpal'lSons. " rwces of up to 31 
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144 . I ... 
. . ns technolol;Y to , our most sac..d hody of law. r beh,ve your subconumtte,'s work lS d . tb, use of telecom'fu."j'atlO Jut and ,.tn",1 I llOlpful in leading the Congress to a rebil~h of the spirit. Thank YOll, We am. con!",rn~ 0'. e~, in comput.rs and fOl he '"1 ! Ml .. Chan'man. '. 

store medlCal mfOlmatlO One such medical 1 Mr. MOOR""Ao. Thank you, Mr. Watts. I notlee the 24.page stat .. 
ov,,· telephone lmes, 1 de social security numb,,} Stamford Conn., , ment has taken you 20 mumtes. That should he a model for all wit-
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The access codes me. u
al 

Infonnation Bureau a l' there i~ a sales l nesses hefm. congressional committees. 

data bank is the ~!~gh;"1rance comp:u~ies .. Ctjrd'n;';;crofilins of ale! I llave a few technical questions to ask you, because I don't lmder. which servessome I edica1 cards "hlCh mc." e chI seeurity and I stand some of these term,. 

eflort for emergen? i Th~ inclividual supplies so ct;red samples of I . At page ~ of YOUr testimony yon tall, about "pair numbers." What individual's data s 100 . munbers. Now, CW A las ~hat the informa. f IS the meanu)g of timt! 

health ulSurance pohey ome here. We are ,oneeI·ned ~ medical cards I Mi·. WA"lTS. Well, as you can imagine, in order to be able to deter" 
these cards and I ~av"~dividual to the sellers 0: th1rievable without 1 mine all of the wires that tmvel throughout a tel.phone Company sys. 
tion supplied by t '~ I lized data baIUC so as to e 1. I tern you ha v. to be able to identify tllCl11 for purposes of being sure you 
may al!o. ente; a c~n ~ion. .. little )iec. of film , get tllem to go to .the d&"ht pl~ce, ~r of .finding tl'em ii th"Y.have 
the indlVld ual s pellll1 f these cards there 15 Just a te midical record I h~uble. So each paIr of WIres IS ldCllhfied llJ some fashlOn and 1t 15 a" 

Incidentally, on one ~ crofilm w hicil has the cduple t public libraries i usual parlance inside the industlY to refer to a pair number by wMch 
that is smaller than,,: 1111 )henomenal thing, fill mos nominal fee or , a pair of wires is id,,'tified as it goes through all the labYrinth of 
of an individual. Iii

s 

t"v1u cau just either p~y il ve'lnto the machine i, machinery and ultimately gets to the telephone at the telephone ",b. 
now have a de'l'"e l·,a dS of records and suw y lem ~ scdber~ prami",s or at the office. The pair number is usually one that no fee to take t Ie", 'Illl) to fueir odginal 51ze. is ""in . out pretty I, goes back t~ a frame. 
md see them mag~lfition llor one of these cards that s the c~rd that an): Mr. Moo_. To a what 1 

This is !h. ~pphca incidentally, to pe0l'le. ThlS alI ofthcse ]re,eior f Mr. WA"'" A ira!"e, .which i~ really a mass of :wires that comes ?ut 
much as Junk m~, later date and w~ wlll1e" e , hI" this and 1t can il of the telephone SWllclung eqnrpment and goes mto tbe rustnbutlOli 
individual.gets a

f 
a < Th", is a legitImate !'ason ~o, Ii sJ"ltem of cables under the streets and wMch ultimate1y ends up as two 

your later ll18

P

,& {on'

lpose 

f the potential misuse r: '>umbered pairs of wires, one for a positive side and one for a negative, 
serve a very \"7 1 Pi' with~ut 1"'01''' regul. lOllS, ,r just in tel'lUs of electricii<Y, so ~ey refer t? it as nnmb".d pairs. . 

On the othellha~lc 'is substantial, we fee},. J 1 1913 in the report ou II Mr. Mo
01iHEAD

• Is YOUr testunony that lf I know somebody's pau' 
of this kind of (eVlCe concerns expressed 1!, u?,. s lOd by the D.par. I, numb"., I could tap that person's phone! 

Now, w. share th? and the Citi",n.' RIghts,. 18 t~d makes recom· ~ Mr. W.\ lTs. You eould more eaSily tap it. You could at ran"dOlu, I 
"Records, ComputerI.;;atiou and We1fal~. ThlS f. l1~rels. We would U supposs, go and find where the wires begin to go to a person's home or 
roent of Healt\ E'lative dnd a<lministrat:,"e sa Sl~;that this report f. office and ',"itll a device not nnlike tllis person's telephone put tlIe t"o 
meuMtions for eglS;with~nt hesitation. VI e are Ie co here, l1llel we I, ~lps on tlIa two w;"s or Ollto lugs they come ont au and listen until 
support most?f tye\o you W. do haye one.'damPtion flyour subeom" 11 .\'Ou fonnd the p""'011S' voice YOn were int" .. ted in; or if yon knew 
is already a VaJ a I ~ t highly to you for con51 el"a i' the number stenciled on the little ."Ooden block by the pail. you conlcl 
wonld resommenc . .' work.' .. bcornmittee in 11"" 1 '''.s: easily tap into. it at that poi~t. nat wonld b~ a pr~tty ama
nrittoo goes a~out 1,. "est tllO r .. ent work of tne ~ ratiou Act to gnar· r (e.rlSh way because It 'vonld be obYlous: A pel'SOn serrously lI1terested 

We note :W1:ltt 1ll~' "reud th, Fr'eedolll of IdfoIn ;ss to records con· J lrOuld 1l1:obably go about it in a much mOJ, scientific and sophisticated ings on legIs. a lOn f'I:d;"iduals and to proVl 0 ~cc We suppoli these I way. . 

ante~ the prrvojY a ~aint'ined by Federal agonCles. .. l Mr. MOORHEAD. This is the way colunnrist Joseph Kraft's number celmng tllemsC ves I t1 American CIVIl I Wastapped. 

moves. . d the proposals made by ''Hon OW A would" Mr. WATTS. APP",ntly someone who lmen" tlIe numbers associated 
W. have .ex~mme. eet on 'privacy and data collocsals . However, we I 'nth Kraft'8 telepbone made them lmowll to tho uldividals .. 110 were to 

Libeliies Umon ~ ITOl concepb, of the ACLU P~'~po 'r~cords ACLU f OOlTv out the act of tapping and it was easier for tlJem to go about certainly suppor ,. int the matter of conne ''':.r the p~rson has r doing the job they did. . 

would oppose one Piefi;"" records be destroYif ~~ the conviction is' ,J. MI". MooR HEAP. At the top of page. 9 you talk about "remote observ. 
would ,n'ge that can. nee On the assumptlDn lU rrealistic. , "g systems" by wlnch a p'rson WIth a pnshbutton telephone Wl'0 
served his or her se~~rand such a pl'Oposal at ~est' u~rll" in, .. ion of ; luolVS the proper access code may listen in on conversatione. 
proper one, w" mus before our fOJ'ebears lao, \;, British soldiers: Row would you Dnd the access codes and how do you use tbis Two centuaes ago, nt ent,'Y into private .'Ol1~es thou 'ht that th,1, mncbinery1 

privacy no~~lly Ti
ea 

framers of the ('onstlttftlo~ acy. gAnel in their J Mr. WA"lTS. In this instance the acces, codes would have to be known 
and merceuanes. t r disposed of the lSSUes li 11i'~.bn But the OIl' \'~ they wonld ,-,ormally be lmo,":n hy tlIe perso,:, assigned th.e ""'pon. 
had quite adequa e y t]ret they did ~cco"OP s f 1aderst~nding of. tho Slb1iJty for malnlJg the observahons. Hera ItgaIll these devlCes were 
defense, I lUUSt"g

e 

1 d to a detenoratlO~ o.un re written mto, Originally developed for wlIat on the surface appears to be a very rush of tech~lOlo&"y laf ! ards of the COllsbtutlOll we i spirit ill wInch tile sa eou 
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legitimate reaso'n, that is, to measure the qun,lity of service being per- Mr. ALExANDER. Tl t' ' 
iOl'mec1, either by employees of a telephone company or the equipment 'l\l\,1~" l\fOORIrEAD. M/E~iea11l}b' Mr. Ohai1'man. 
or in some instances by those persons who use telephone systems ex- 12. Em,ENBOR1-r 11 O1'n. 
tensively in their bnsinesses such as credit bureaus or hotels. It is a Mr. G, UDE. Mr. Oha~~~e;n10 questions at this time. 
pieceo£ equipment that call be purchased or leased, T11ere are very Mr. MOORIIEAD ~ sM' 
specific instructions thf'f, go along with it, and the peopleanthorized to Mr. GtTDE. Mr' tv tt I r: Gude. , . 
use it "ould have those instructions availahle. They would have the been coopel'ative', 'ti't s, III your opinion JUlV' th 
codelllullbers used to dial in a pushbutton or touch-tone type telephone wiretappinb-?' VI 1 the average cltizen'ill'; e de phone companies 
system so they could dial across any line being used anywhere in the Mr. Vl~,tT'~; y : egar to COl1ce1'11S about 
system .. And without t1~e knowledge of the. individual talk~llg , testimony SOl~l(l~s, ~1! ~l1y opini?n they hnve an 
?n the hne, .you could go ht.eraUy across anc~ cut III on the connectIOn to the simple in r c.lltIcal aJ!d IS critical ;e ,d. to the extent that our 
Itself and hsten to everytlung that was gOlllg on. melLt in an offici~'lSIOll ~f prwacy by the' use lf~e gen~ral ob,jectiol1S 

Mr. MOORlIEAD. Thunk you, Mr. 'Watts. as a leo'itill1ate 1 c~paCIty of a cOmpall m 1 lese lnnds of equi _ 
My 5 minutes have expired. I am going to try to keep eyerybody but \r~ dra~ th~sl,for ~1Uch devices th~ abser:' l~ve gene~al1y accept~l 

down to that. 1 II0t be used to inv,lde tj1el'e ~nd say that bey~~ld ~f quah~y ot service, 
Mr. Gude. I' not be used in t1 a e t 1e Pl'lvacy of il1divicl 1 at pomt It should 
:NIl'. GWE. No questions right at the moment, Mr. Chairman- (, information for d~ fi.e\~ of labor ll1anao-e1l1en~al,s Ian? certainly should 
Mr. MOORlIEAD. Mr. Alexander. J. But generally Il~l~P 1l1aryaction. 0 Ie atlOns for collectil1O' 
Mr. ALEXANDER. Thank you, Mr. Ohairman. j' are cooperative to llnIt. ~ne would have to [to' , t-

Thank you very much, Mr. Watts, for your very splendid statement. t MI'. GUD;m T11 tIle CItIzens who feel the' olee telephone companies 
, About 4 years ago I had tl!e suspicion that my telephone was tapped , to citizens; c~mpt ~e~el~hone companies resp~/t~e ~ problem. 
ill my office here at the Oapltol, and I called the telephone company L Ml'.IVATTs I a~ll s: C r,tprdly anrl efficiently 
representative at that time to ask if it was so. He said no, it wasn't!- Incidental1'~· generally Uudel' the im )1'e . 
specifically tapped, that it was electronically monitored for the pur- I' of the tel~p&;n~nce r am a union repres~itus:lOn thy do. 
pose of establishing efficien(~y of operation. I ?f that fact freq c~iPallY, acquaintances : i,r~ .an all ex-employee 

Now, Mt .. 'Watts, is that the same thing ns a tap ~ 1 IT their lines ll[t,UCl1 y call me and ask me i/ 111111e WllO are aWare 
Mr. IVATTS. IVell, I suppose it depends IOn what you are using it for Ii but have not o-~;~ been tapped. I have called\lan l1elp them find ~ut 

that might cause it to be described as n, tap or monitoring. It is exactly II the person aslcill ,~y a response back bedau I le telephone COmpany 
the same kind of process that is involved though, and the one that was ,I be made an~l ill!f 1e question. I l1ave re u:e aske~ them to 0-0 to 
involved, I assume, if they gave you a pr~ltty quick answer. This SUl'- tU11ity to asl- trenera} I lIaye llad a 1l1or~ ~tled a!l l]lllnediilt~ ~hecl
prises me, frankly, if they clid~t make sO.me ,investigation before 1 satisfactol'~ advi~ose w 10 !,ai~ed tIle qUesti~l es~ 1l1adve~tent oppor~ 
they gave you an answer. The kmd of ll1!omtormg that would have I Mr. GtTDE Thall and tIle lUdIcatioll was thatl~h W1t~l. me If they <Yot 
been used undel' what appears to be the circumstances you described I Ml'.l\10oR~.IE \D ~~Y0-nr :NIl'. Ohairman ' , ey ld. . 0 

is a very sophisticated kind of thing that is very much like this Bell and othe~~' 1'. .atts, at page Ii of yo t 
"REl\fOBS" kind of obser,iing equipment. Do I take it f~ompa1l1es Jet customers us ur s .~~em~l1t you say that 

Mr. ALEXANDER. This was at a time befote Govei'll:rtJ.ent wiretapping this is improper ~101 the t~llor of your state~ 1l1~~ltorl11g €,qUipmel;t 
received the notoriety tl~at it has in the laeli severa.l years. permit customer~ tIC a, pubh~ nti,lity Such ea~ th en lat YOll think tll[tf~ 

How does one deternune when one's telephone IS tapped? Is there Mr. VlT N.rTR Well USt m01l1tormg devices?' e Bell System should llot 
any way that a private citizen can determine whether or not his tele- to y?U is tl1at' und '7hle~'e We say We let the~ 1 
phone is being tapped ~ or CIty leyel the er e r~gulations of eitllel'l W 1at we tend to indicate 

Mr. 1VA'1."l'S. For the ordinary private citizen, except :for them seek- ~en establis1'ed SOmpa1l1es provide servic the FCO or at the St~te 
iug out nssistance in determining whether or not his phone is tapped :" ,eguipment simii~? When other Companies t ~ under tariffs tllat h~ve 
it would be very difficult to make that dl~termination on his own. ; ,nternal1y We bei·1 to. tllnt 'which the ~ j some of the monitorino-

However, tne telephone companies hallG a p.l'9cedure, and if you call i Anto be cjrcu;nscrib~deve Slat where t.hat is d01~ ep,hone company use~ 
the telephone company and express theJ'SUSPIClOll. that your hne does; d to some extent ~~ ~e use wouk/not be foreb 111. som~ 'Way it ouo-ht 
have a tap 011 it the company has an oblligation to investigate the mat- ; and to help SO~le b 1. mIght be agreed a)r .1e lllvasloll of priva~y 
tel' and advise you whether or not therE) is 111. fact found to exi8t any: to.be proper 110tific ~~l11esses operate 111~1~leflt~Ia~1~ for public ])rh:acy 
kind of a tap. ' , L We have eitecl s a 1011 ~o people that thev a/Ibn. y, that there onght 

:Mr. ALEXA:.\'])ER. Should that request Us made in writing~ ~ S~l''''ice commissiol~veral !llstances: in tl'e Sta e e1l1g observed, 
Mr. WATTS. IVell, I am not sure abmit that. They may ask von to t l1c1es SUch a piece reqlU~es that wher~ the' ieJ oT Georgia, t.he publ;c 

make the reqnest in writing, but I would asslrile thfr-G in at least some> ,tllblic 110ti~e of tl °t eqUIPment 10 a subscr'b e e£11011e company pr~
instances, and I ~ould think that from a :Member of Congress, i. tele-; °blr. You can cal~'l t1 a11d there is a 110tice in ef 1at there must be a 
phone request ,yould be snfficient. :. SU scribers that are 1e ,telepho,?e company U1 {c:nt of ~lle telephon~ 

t rentlllg eqlupment 111 the S~ tOet a lISt ~f all t1l(>: f a e of GeorgIa, In the 

.. .1 
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material we l1a.ve submitted to you, we have a list or the people in 149 
Gcorgilt who are leasing equipment.. Mr. TVNrTs. I wj]J 
~ .1\lr. MORGAN •. And 1 heliev, we have supplIed that to the subcom- Mr. ALEXMWER. M~e 11apP! to stay. 

1l11t.tet'. Mr. Chau'man. ~:fr. ~IOORUEAD C·· qhallmall, would rou . 
Mr. MOOItIIBAD. Thank you yery much. You have been yery help- i Mr . .i\LEXA.NDE~. ~::&~,ti:,:lly. \ J YIeld fOl' 011e question? 

fl'-l to us. . LOllS, but I want t l' atts, I have foll 1 
, ~-11l that same page, the "Alston Subscriber Dial S.ervice Mpasnl'- l'efel'ence to illducti~~ \: !Ou n: furtllel' questi:~c m?st?f your illustra-
',lg System, Models 370/389, which includt's a visual dIsplay and tape to the telephone lin I" herem. the reference 011 t~e 111u~tratioll with 
1e~ording unit, and the Tel-tone M-240 system." to tap a line in that i~ IS. a specIal electronic d~:~ paced 111 pro~hnity 

How Can that be used~ MI'. W.A~vl'S. Tilis~li~~IOll? . llce neceSsary in order 
Mr. IV-AWS. That is a remote obsenring .piece of equipment that is does llOt touch the Wi/Ie ,de:'lCe for $1.19 is m' . 

manufactured by the Alston Co. and put mto use by telephone com- !IP the maglletism tlHtt . es. It IS stuck onto the t 1 mcluctlOn device. It 
panies. This is one of the deyices we mentioned as being advertised 11lihe telephone itself IS created as electl'icity 1;1 elephone and it picks 
regulal'ly in the publication known as Telephony which is an in- ] dr. 4-LExANDER. Is' it , oves thl'oUgh the wires 
dustry kind of magazine. e ect!,OI11C equipment to POsslb!e to nse a laser 1 . 

When the equipment is installed there is a control area, with a se- P~{pes without even to 1 i1?1l1e 1ll 011 a tl'al;smit~ ~v~ge 01' some other 
lected llumbel' of telephone lines vi'il'ed to it 01' adjusted so that they . i ~'. WATTS. 1Ve11 to 1 c llng the wire all~I )icl- a me between two 
willrcsponcl to it. Individuals then can dial oyer anyone of the Jines Vl~e IS used, I couldn't ~a~.~lat the laser itielf ~ up ~Re cOllversatio1l2 
that are associated 'with it in such n. way that t.hey can listen to any call au 1 t.on~hillg tlle wires t OS.I l to that. I do 1010 :P~~l . cally as the de~ 
that is being handled by the particular Ihle that they hayc "dialed sop llshcatecl way and i~ PIC \: up tIle COllvel'sati W 1 IS Possible with-
up," as the parlance goes, without the individuals talking on that line st ~Ir .. ALlilXANDEn. Is it p bOf!;lles the mind of th1S 011. tl!C,1l1 in a very 
Imowing that ~h.ey are being observed.. ~e~ 11: an office buildill ~SSI Ie for that to be doe Ull.1~Itlated. 

Now, the legItlmate aspect woulll be to determmc whether or not the OitIl. 1VA7.'1'S. It is so. Iff', , ne nom across the 
call was answered promptly by the employee and whether he or she Ire'Y 'Yhere you could oi fact, I have seell a to 1 . . 
was giving proper kinds of answers or information to the calling en~rtlO11s goh~g 011 in ~h~lt. aCross th~ stl'eet m?cI c c,vi:e 111 New York 
party. rlOl/ 011 the ,Vl1ldowpane b 1001~ by PIcking U) thPlC .\. up .Yerbal con-

Obviously, jf one wanted to use this for an abusive purpose, took 1'00 e by a plastic toy ~bvi J' VOIces created in1 the e VIbratIons appar-
the equipment and set the system up, he could dial up and obscrve !tny I 1l1 ·Cfuld create vet,y SOL ~u.sr a person who is a 1'01111 •• If it can be 
nnml)el' of lincs. It ranges from a low of 10 up to a couple hundred sattCl;,en tap'y, We have lr: ll~.lcated devices tllat l'eallsClelltist in tile 
lines that can he wired-in in this fashion. acco~n, ,wl~lch is just 1'e)1 ell 101!ed one of the ~10 c;u ( ,~Io this. 

Mr. MoommAD. One final qnestion, l\fl'. Watts, on tlH' hung-up phone the t~)l1sll1llg these 00 'e1 t~te WIth all bnds of .. \les! ;rhe COllver-
~nvention on page 14. I hav~ always ~hO~lght of wil'ctapping as tapping am )ll~gs . We !lave l1e~l~I~e~. WIlen you thillk i~ltl11'~st1C deVices of 
mto actnal phone cOl1vcrsahons, whJCh 1S bad cnough. As I nnderstand in 11 e tr .Just IS literally "~11, the "BiD' El'Ot] 1 ~~lms of Some of 
it, by tapping the phone YOll can listen ill on cOlll'el's<Ltions in the room on a 1e lUted States ;vire f?SSlble in the bltlU'e t 161 study, for e~
where ·the telephone is located, even though it is not. o,'er the tele- itj~ t?l'Y ~ontinu.il1f!; basis Cb III Such a way that itO l€!-lve every home 
phone. Do 1 understand that correctly? nil- lat lond of tlunD' We 1 y pcople if We permit t cou d be observed 

1\11'. ·WATTS. ~ 11l:del'staml th.a~ is correct. Vnfol'tnna~el;v, I am not tl'i~al' ALf.XANDJ!)J~. CO~lld tllOpe to prot~c~ ourselve llat t? happen and 
enough of a SCIentIst ot' tec1ll1lClan to cxplam how tIns lS done and sold' app 1I1pces, 111 televis' lese types of deVices b s !Lgamst. 
raise the question lllyse]-f aR to how tltlR is posslbl<.>. In addition, there .M'rl1\V:'etall outlets? IOn sets, and matter of tl l~lsta11ed in elec
are mcthods of picking np ('Oiwel'sation by inrluction, w hie11 is [t -' that b '.A7.~'S. 1iVithout bei la type tl1at werc 
process illy<?lYing magne~ism, the fleW of magnetJsm l'ullning thl'O~lgh : lines t eca~lse I ~GlOW thel'e i~lg I~ l:eal expert, I thinl ' 
te~ephone 11l~CS, anc1 ns It fluct.nates yon can pICk up .cOlwersatlOJ1S le1e)h 0 tranSmIt voice itself a. 1 ula1 telepllOne s 'F!t c I ca~l say yes to 
watllont makmg a. cbl'eet metalllC contaet between two hnes. I assufne . 'ho 1 Olle apcI PO"'e1' lines b ~o that you wOUlch~t'l em that uses POWer 
something of this sort is iI1Yol~'ed in the process of !Jcing able to ~lS(\ r ~k(j ~lwel' hue: That behI 'thU you .caUl'lI11 the telel~ve to put up both 
a telephone tha~ appears to be Idle as a mlCl'ophone 111 a 1'oom to pICk lliol'O 1 elect!'lcnl del'ice ~1 t ba~e, 1~ seems reasona61ilone system 01'er 
up a conversatIOn. ) ~clc p lone, stat~d ill tIle ~( ,uild 11lto it What i e ~o me You could 

.Mr. NrOO:~nmAD, ~fr. IVati's, is yom' srlwc1ule such that you can stay '1loal,ov~h electrical wires ~~1l1rlest tel'ms, that ;;0 11lf~ct w<?uld be a 
WIth us tIns mOl'n1llg~ . ~fl' ea at you had l)lant la .could be pichd u C lansllllt Sounds 

l\fr., v1h'1"J's. I.ca.n, obviously. If not llereSSal'Y, I would like.to move ~h.: ttLEXA~DEn. Tlla~ky~d t~lS.devic~jll. \. up S0111e"'nel'e out of 
on. If you feellt. necessary, I would he most. happy to l'emam. ) nr .OORIIJ.!JAD. 'l'hank u, ~h. ChaIrman 

Mr. l\{oORIIlMD. Our next. witness is '1\1:1'. Oruning. of the Amcricnn <cleet "'111 110,;- heal' fl'Ol1i~~J~rerY1l1ych,Ml'. i',Tatts 
Telephone & Telegraph Co. Yon have made some statements about the illls t

o/he WItness table a l·tyamlug. Tllen We ' "11 
company policy which he ,yould be ar:;ked to comment 011. . 3[. ~:t:oth you and ~:fl' C nc. 1(> 1l1e1l1bel's and S;"[I'.\., a~k y?U to come 

1 1. rr AT'l'S. Good . anllng. ' a1. WIll dIrect q ,. ~~ 
II' 
r-, 
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'1ir. MooRIIEAD. Mr. Oaming, will you come for,varcl, please. 

Ii yon would rise, I)lease. Do you swear to tell the truth, tho whole truth ""d llOthing but the 

truth, so help you God ~ 
STATEl![ENT OF R. W. WILLIAM CA1HNG, ATTORNEY; Al![ElUCAlI 

TEL'EI>lIONE & TELEGRAI>lI 00., NEW YORK, N.Y. 

Mr. CAl\rING. 1 (10, sir. 
Mr. MOORH1~AD. Thank yon, :Mr. G,aming. . . vVe welcome you to the subcomltllttee. and II you want to summanze 

youe statemeno·tl,. whole statoment plus the .t""hn,ono will be made 

n. part 0'£ tIle recorcl without objection.. 1>11'. OAM,,'G. Th.n];: you. If you will JUSO indulge n" £01' a moment. 
M .lawy.r 1 woul(lliko to give you as complete au esplanatiOl1 01 

our posi tion ancl be as helpful as we can. ~h'. lIfoom
mAD

. ,Ye SillC'{',rely appreciate that. Mr. Oaming. 
1ir. 0","",0. 1 am Willi- O.ming,,,ttorneY in the general doport-

ments of Am"'i.an Tolephone & Tele.g>·aph 00. 11Y areas of V
ri

-
m."y responsibility ha,e since 1965 ineluded, feom a leg.l st."dv

oint
, 

oversight ovee IDa"ees pertaining to indu ,orial soc,,,ity, servico ob-
servin~, and privacy as they llffe~t the,Bell E:,ystem. , 1 w,sh to thank the snbcommittee for the oppoetun,ty to present the 
viewS of tl,e Bell System on privacy of ,on,mnnieations and delineate 
our experien.

es
, principally in the provision of snperviso,'Y observing 

.quipme
nt 

to business subscribers, incln(ling Goren
unen

\; agBllcies. 
At the outset, 1 wish to strcSS the singul"r importance the Ben Sys

tcm hal:! always placeclupoll preserving the vriyuCY of telephone co
m

-
nmme.tim"'. Such privacy is a basic concept in our bnsiness. We belie,' 
our customers 1,.,. an inh.rent right to feel that they cnn use Ow 
telephone with the "me degeee ef privacy they enjoy when t,ncing 
lnce to face. Any nndo"uining of this couMeuce would seriously im-
pair the usefulness' und value of telepholle commullications. 

Over t1le ycars, the Bell System has repcated1y urg
c
(l that fnn pro-

t.ctien be accordcc1 to it. customers' privacy, aud wo Mre consistenUl 
endorsed legislation tl,.t woul(l make ,viro,,'pping os such illega!.In 
In66 and again in 1961, we testifkd to this efleco bdol~ the Senato Sub· 
committee on Administrative Practice and Procedure during its eon
siderntion of tho Federal omnih'''' crime control .nd ""fe streets bilt. 

This is still, of COlU:Se, onI' position. W c believc that the l'edornl Omnihus Orime OOl1tr
o
l am1 S,le 

Street. Act has contributed siguiRe.ntly to protecting privacy by. 
muong others, clarifying existing In'" an,\ proscribing un(ler pain of 
hcn"" ,rimiuall'cn.wty an,y. un.ntl,ori .. ,l interception "01''' disc'os",e 

or use of a wire communicatl011. On April 26, 1974,1 appear"l before the Snb,om",itl'" on Court" 
Oivil l,i1erti,' ,nd tl" A,lministration of Justice of this Honse" 
Committoo on H,e Judi,ial'Y an,l discnSSed otn· vi."s on priv",yof 
C011lluunications 'and OUT experiences with electronic survei1l

ancB
\ 

p,iJ;cipslly in tllO ,rea of wil'et,pping .. A copy of onr st,,.ment is re-
spectfully enc10secl as baekgr01Jlltl information. Turning to yoU\' snbcoonmttee's specific inqmries, as we iufol']Jl~ 
you in 1970 tbe Bell Systcm companies provide, und.r "'riff, f",ilitr~ 
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such as push-to-tall- 1 tomers, includinD' G" te ephones and transmitt to eliminate b l' overnment agencies who f e1', cutoff keys to cus-
airlines reserv~~i~~~'~ll~ !lOises ?-nd\ di~tracti~~~ l(~n:ce~ary at times 
phone diutatiou' d ,es 111 a n01SY terminal' " 01 example, at, an , ur111O' use f b' ) <v secretary t"k' 
It construction site) boa 1110 lIe cal' phOl .' < • '" 1l1g te1e-

Duplicative jac~ for . . Ie, m a factory; 01' at 
offered under tariff Th' sWItchboard or console ' , 
employee to luD'" IS e,?-~bles a subscriber' posl~lons are also 
manning it ~o :~ ~lto a P?SltlOn while standin; sUPterVlSor or fellow 
unusual op~i:atin~ ? pl'~vldc assistance in an n~x to the attelldant 
01' to allow one at:ltuatlOn, or for traillin(J' and.lde1gency 01' otherwise 
in progress. end ant to relieve anotl~;' 'tl evelol~ment purposes, 

Over the years the VI lout cilsl'llpting a call 

to a limited mu~be' Bell Syst~m companies have 1 . 
lllents for superviso~' of Sdbscl'll?ers, under tariff a bO ~e~n provIding 
reutly . some 4,000 to ~ ~~O se

f
l'vlCe training assista~lc servli:g 'arral1ge

subscl'lbers US tl ' 0 almost 9 mill' B e pm poses, Our
stitutions whi~l ~ese p,l'r~ngements. The ar~on. ell Sys~em business 
of the public In.::eecCI{e from, and in sOJKe il1s£~lgelyb lusmesses or in
utilities ancl Goo 170 umes of calls. Airlilles d' ncc:t

s 
P ace to, members 

1 
' , verllluent' , epar ment t . sue "~mpmo.l1t agenc,es '1'e amon" tl . sores, pubhc 

Snecl:fic requ'. e Ie prllnal'y users of 
.s • J,- • , lrements of . erVlCe tr::lJlllmG' as' , cours~, for super r'. . 
among custom:rs :~s~ince ar!'~l~g~mellts, of C~~S~lY observmg and 
conform to the )~., la,t facllitles provided 1 lise, vary somewhat 
porate various l;ttJlcu1ar 'Customer's needs Th ooally are arranged to 
P"li"" sets, ond sp~iaf" k;;;' i,"ltipmOllt, ,,;el, .';'~n~llif~en'" incorpro~i~i~d r:tail1: howevel',vthe lb~ll~~£~~esconsbole p~sitiO~~~ on key tele-
t present as a £ t . eo Sel'VlllO' a1' ' ems, rather than thro < 1ck me of our automatic c bl1 l~rul~em~llts are 
on the volume of in U$l ey systems. These va' a. c 1~tl"lbutl1lg sys-
60 or less attended ~~~¥,ng calls to the business T[ III SIze, depending 

• of ~ few airline ,..J.;v:tions to sov,,,-. t hundlW' 01' :~,~~y :l'an~ from 
AOD:s .utomati""ll o~ ~1'S. • • • ill 10 lllStan .. 

sequentIal order of' y, dlstIlbute mcoming call . 

b
theu

' availability. I£~~'lva~ to tl~e attendant pos~{n tl~eapproximate 
usy, a recorded a given tune all of thea' OllS III the orclel.' of 

has reached thec~~~ouncement will advise. tl~:~~i~nt's posh~iollsare, ~oment, and that on~~?ri f!'at all of its attend,:;;:g .pab1't
y 

that he 
lat when callinG' an . 'Ii e avallable shortly 1V' 1 &1 e usy u.t the 
The waitiu()' c~ll ,;'1,1,1

1
1
1 

tllles reservations oonOO'·· e lave often heal'a 
next '1 0 < ,y lell o'en '11 b .... 

S 
aVal.able attendall't. b CIa Y e randomly distdb "._} t . 

npel'Vlsory obs ' . u~c 0 the 
fUl:nlshed b the e1 vmg and service trainin " ' 
":"OOrs in bettc,~ell Sys!=, compani .. sol!! "'t'sta,!"e cq"!pment is 
relldered by those tluatmg the quality of £e1'o jSSlst bus1,11ess sub,,~" These .,~ no~.:us jmployees handline c.ll:ppl~ne d':;l'Vlce heing 
r
eli

l3S on adherence to :p ?ee calls. '1'he implement /e to ~he busi~ ~:oser lest:r:ictiolls andnc~~~.~~e tariff provisions ~v~~hf pus policy ~ as ~ ,dollowin., ' ,ons on the provision f 'tJ.'': genc,.I, 
J!l1l'lllShecl only t<~b . 0 us serVlCe, 

usmess subscribers' ' , 

.1 

1 

\ ;; 

i 
J, 
" 
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t l(lI)hone ('011- h thC'ir busincss e ;} . 1 its employees , ;' 
Sub""b,,: ,hall mf~~ation; terminin~ the need fo> 'I 

bcsts ~I:e sUl~i~~\d~dO~;lelY fo>' Pil;;.o~f ~;vf:e "~de~'e(d ~l t~l1R;~~~~: It ',e~vlce f "mproYll1g t]w quaIl 't the Rubscl'lbel 11, \. tmmm~ 0 m, f telephone ('fi , a 'e I, 
in t1Ie hanfdlm

p
]:'10p

n
rsonal businC'ss nlat~nl:ll:'st:l'atiye lines on}~T, lllb

i
l?c

ll1
1
1
l:e: l1 1 . s) o· an " • . to noml " . 1 in

u 
pu , . " 

p ];;:;;il;ation of use. of sed'~~vk~ of like na:nre ~';,~he:' p~u'pos". and i' 
tion wi'" hotel ru:mee ~';"av not be usee! fo> an) . /: 

ObsE'rvl1~g eql1np:~';,f,,;ih use; manner eonh..,.y to taMff ,i 1 . form emp oy , 'vi .. in anv , I' 
a 'S,:bseribev 'hail not use sec 'r nee. suhscriber mU'lt i: 1 

' t insure C01np ll1 } urpose stat(l( I. 01' aw, l't' on pl'ereelent. 0, ' t solelv for t le p j <\s a eonn , the eqUlpmen . . ; 
n o;'ee ill writingl]to, nSf'eOl'ln all affert(lel empl10~le"~?ln' 0' anel service tralll

l

- 1_ 

",.., It fn y ln ( 'rv 0 )S"', "" . '])e1'sona ~. above-ane 0 'ff t'} lse of snpelTlso, 't el to l'ontme, 1m 'b' ;. 
' I bv tm, '" , . ",gJvrestr>e .e lls to the uS!. ! 
. :; ;:~tan" equipment" ;~,1,i~e;aiion that there..:::~~~.a These ore not /; ~~lls to the bus!ne". ft ?~if bv employees 'is 1tfl:'bv and to the sub· i' n~ss. handled m '\ll:ee~;,ploj.ees. Pel'sona ob:'."vin;'. Employees:d :! 
P:l1Ilb~~~ a~~l~l~i~~~l~~~Ji~t~~tttllaebi!e~ll~~:~~~~~)~~li~be~ ~~'~l':ll~ ~ :;~~~l::~~; i; 
a ,'(, t carry ou , orv 0 sel ,.., 1 'T cy I 
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Eaell of the ReI! System companies promptly an d thoronghly i nvegO. 
gates any and ove,y complaint alleging improp.r nso of Superl';SOry 
ob"'J'ving "Jnipm'nt fm'nished und,,· tal'iif, wl>Otl"r w. '-.. h'e Such 
complaint directly 0,· throngl, '.gulatoJ'Y OJ' other chamtels. When. 
eV'r the eirc!lJustnnces of any s!lcli

o 

investlgation so wannnl, n"",sary 
eo'"'Ct;vo action is promptly tal",n by tho telepllone Company, to in. 
Sure that tl" sub""'iber's pi'netie" '''~ in stliet cOlllpliance with hll applicable tariff requirements, 

Ovel' the yeaJ's, how"'er, nell System companies have received ex. 
tremely few. eomplaints Or other indications of abuse of this service. 
Tl,is favorable .xperience appea" to reBect, in good POlt, the respon. 
sible approach of the businesses snbseribing to this oifering, the routine 
and impersonal nat"re of tl" business ealls under observation, and the 
,ubserib,,·,s rBeoguition of the vitnl imPOltance of this form of super. 
vision to the Suecessful operation of the .nterprise 01' ageney. 

In conclusion, r lvisl, mercly to aSSure you that the Bell System can. 
tiuues to be WholJy dedieatcd to the proposition thnt the public is en. 
titled to t.lephone eonunuuientious free from mnvanantcrl inh'llsion, 
a Positionl\fl', Watts also eloquently subscribed to, 

We are vit.lly inte'Osted in the protection of the pri vacy of P"""nal 

and al'e in fnl'theraure of the pUblic interest, 
for busll1~sS or ' o' wise does snpel'V!s • 'sion of pm'SOTIn pm \- ~t" Ii 
to observmg. n ~ , eonstitnte ,!n nno, I' b" used to eva n, . I' 
witl, the abovestr>ehu'~ orv obse"'m~ may: on,-' em plovees ( whet b" 'I 

Furtl,,, .. sneh "]1'"','"\ "ed bv the snbsmb,,: s "OD attendants . .", i 
• 'T f serVlce teu, e1, ' rcl ° Jel'atOls, . . eletermm- i 

the qnahpt1x 01' C(lntrex SW1.tchbo)a fol' ihe sole purpose, of, Cfuired to! I Pm".""" 'UT"<EN> OF II. lV. lVU~ll" OAMm,; A",o .. ':"Y, A"""MU 
the:-' be .l "Olltact employe,es, 1 c1ew]opn1C'nt, IS let dal'ds : TELEPIIONE & TELEGRAPlI Co" NEW Youre, N.Y, 
tl 'telephone, (" 1 tra1l1mg ane '1 ets the s an ( f 

? '" if anv. adMwna " h satisf"tovl y me. • vI' pmdn" , I am rr. lV. lVilllam C,u"'o., a"oroey 10 the ,",0,"" d,p"tment, of An"""" mg' whn]t't tl (e I'ledm)uan .. 01 en, . 'ind that the bam, ""fIle to J'O- ), "'Iep"ooe & Telegmph CO. ru:, ace" Of prim"y ",pon'ibWty "",e ,in", 1965 
insme t la, 1 It is to be borne llllm 1 e sC'l'Ylr(>, Rllscep 1b) : 'ine 'O"Odod, fMm a 'egal ,t'ndpo,o, O"'""ght 0,,, m.tte", """tin'ng to iOdO""al 11 the busme'!'. . lowes is te ep wn 'I l )""'isol')' 0 "" "i l: secudty and lJriYacy a.<: tiley affect tile Bell SYstem. 
( f these pal't1cula1 (lInp 

1 

' tion only throng 1] S? the p(lrformnncc °t, r Wlsh to th'nk the '""oommittoo f" th, 'l>oprtoUlly to O""nt the VI"" Of nw 

}

o, 11 and adeqnate eya n' ! fnllv a~'are t la -vi,ion in p" ,",n -,,10m on Prt'"OY of ,omm,,,,,oo,,o", aud d"loeate Om' """"en,,, "ith 
,a '" , 1 .. sare also n~ace . I b snbiert. to ,nl]" .'. ~eapnbl. J electronic surveillance, principally in tile urea Qf wire/'aIJpillg, 

communications ane! always welcom. measllres and techniques that will 
strengtheu and P,.serve it. W. belie" tllat the fO"going ""viee oifer. 
ings that r have deseribed in no re,peet infdnge upou Such Pl';Vacy 

I shall be pleased to try to au"",· any questions. of the subcommittee. M,'. Moo
Rn 

.. In. Thank you 1'ery much, Mr. Camlng. 
[Mr. Oaming's prepared stnto"'.nt hefore a House ,TUdiciary sub. committee follows:] 

ThC's(l. (lm

P
1

0

y 

eontnet dnhes 1l'll . e . Theeoneh"lOn JS meo : ;sion.· At the oot"t, I "'''', to 'tn,s, th, ,'ugn'a"m"'r"",,,, th, Ben -""em hAA a'. 
their telep ,?ne. '''iso,"' obse,·vmg.. 11, if the ""."" 1 r "'YS pla"'d upou P""'VJog th, prl"e" of tel'phQU, nomnm"''''tlon. Sonl, 
th1'Ol1O'h pe1'lOc11r. !'lnlt"'\'s.,~·e sneh bnmne" ,a io be effectmh' ,ne rOd, .. , '" ","", noneepttnou, h"",""" ~'Oh'lJ." t",t o""",tom,,,, ,,," au 

'1 is ,,"'ntial '0 0 " f the employees 18, I' "''''',ot rJght to f"", th.t th.y 'On "" it" tel'Ol"ue with t"e "'me degr", of tha~ ? ' nc1 development. ° , 1 mplo""s' f P""", they ,"joy wh'n tnI"'"" f,eo to fu". Any o"'''m'oJog of n,,, oonfid.u", t,..nun~. a I ted I e se"'ice w lase e ft'n 00 , "'m'd ""'00", Jmpal, the u"fo, .. ", nnd value of t".p,,,", "mn"'n 'on tJ 0"" effidently eon, ne .' s usm~ of te lep lon 'Iumes of ea 11,. a '. ~ /, 0,..,. n" Yea", tbe Belt SYstem '''' "I"nt<d'y "'g,,' th't fon P'O''''lion b. 
TIm" many b11Rlllets t handling of large' ,"? assiRtan{'e obs(ll'V1l!lt., "em'd., to it" ""tome". PeI"",y, 'n' w, h,,, """''''t.ntly no'oreod ',ge"."", 
.' ',tnil tho can, on. '. " i .. and tmmm~ ",: of the qm',) I ',t '"'''' ",oke wJ"'''PP'ng " ""h m.gal. In 10," and a",in In 1907, w, 

dubes" 'basis l'eo,u-d "! pm '''?) ,.Ii obI. ,,'aluat lOn I 'diseloses , "'tiflOd to tl'i, "'eel befo", tl" S'n", SO,",ommiU" On Adminl""'th" Pm, 
a randoll}! (, ;b};t(lc1ll11C[lle TOl tb 1°

1
,. Thi, process not ~n). needed. f U" and P_,,,, d,,,'og it, ,on"der'tion 0' tb, Fede"" OOloihn, e'im, Cont", 

a< an in, "p~ns, .. ,'1 d to the pn le. 't and ""ainmg " ' or. " "d S"e Street, hm. W, ,,'d w, 'h-ongly OPP."d any iO,",'on of th, Pd'a",. ~f sOl',rice bemg p] C!'1

1C 

e IdiHonal d('n~lopmetn , OJ' n!ltstandm~ P 'M OlmmunJo,,,,,,, hy Wlret'PPlng and "'''''dlngly ""'omed Fed"" nnd Sl", 
. t' enl a""" in ,,'Inn a' . 1" on of ".tisfoc OJ')' , "'''a Iloo "hi"" Won'd '''engtl"" "'eh Pd,,",y. Thi, J, still, of "0"",, 0", 

crl ] (1 ( l'omotes l'eco.!!I1.
1 

1 1 10vees, 1 r businesses,' POSition, , , 

hut a so P f clllty by incll\'1c1l1~ em) p ',blie interest to )~,. 1 ,is high lVe helie" that the Federo' OIDoih", Ctime COO"ot A,t hn. ,ootriboted 'Jg. 
f01'l11anres 0

1 

" ollr opinion, 111 t Ie .Pl
t

, on a continumg :tb' t also' '''''Jutly to PMt .. ting P'iva", by, amOng oth,",. e'ati,,",. ex',tiog 'aw an' P'~ 
It. is cleal' y, III bl' a",ndes m"~ ~m t '.faee 'ontacts, u th.' "'iblog und" Palo Of.""y eri~ina' peoally aoy "nanthort"d inte""ption " . nuti on" and pu lC" t mily lU fare· a ',h resneet to '.'''''0'' " USe of • "'" eomo"m"at"o, 

ms , I of performanee . ."o b t,lephon<,-both '':' . d,,'ed. } n"log Onr Coog""ion,t t""mony, w, <aid to, that We reeo"'i"d th.t nn. 
standl1rf sel tinrr their affan'S 1 Y tesy of the ,,,'1'leC Jen i ~oal 'enorlty aod "gaai", ,.,k'te"Jng are matte", 'f gm" eon'~n to "" 
when eon uc' ffOctiveness .• ne ,our , , Ilo""'m .. t ""d to all 0' '" as goo, 'W"n,. The ext .. t to whJ,h Mv", of 

completeness, e f 

!' 
f 

II 
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communicatio!..s should yield and where the line between privacy and pOlice powers 
shoul<1be drawn in the public interest ate matters of national public policy, to be 
determined by the Congress Ullon a proper balallciilg of the individual and societal 
com;idera tions. 

For more than three decades, it htlH been Bell System 110licy to refuse to accept 
in the 1:ellow Pages of its telepllone directories advertisements by private detec
tive agencies and others, stating or implying tllat the services being offE'l'ed in
clude the use of wiretapping. In December 1!l66, during congrE'ssional considera
tion of the Federal Omnibus ('rime ('ontrol Act's title III proscriptions against 
11llauthorizeel intercept'ions, this longstaneling policy was expanded to prohibit too 
the acceptance of eavesdropping copy. 1.i his stauc1al'd. adopted by all Bell Syst(,lll 
companies, was interpreted from the ou tset to make equally unacceptable so-called 
debugging advertising (Le .. advertising stating or implying electronic devices or 
services will be provided for the detection and remOval of wiretaps and eaves
dropping "bugs"), on the theory that those who can debug also 110ssess tIle C'apa
bility to bug and wiretap. 

qUI' companies continually review their Yellow Pages in an endeavor to insurE' 
all \1nacceptable copy is removed, either by satisfactory rewording or deletion of 
the ')ffending copy. New a<1vE'rtising is sul)j('ct to similar scrutiny. 1.'}w scope of 
this 11l1dertaldng becomes apparent from the fact that there ar(' approximately 
2,400 1:eUow Pages telephone directories, containing some 18 million advertise
ments an<1listings. 

The removal of unacceptable copy is a never-eurling task of large proportions, 
since many such advertisements are revised, and new ones appear, in each 
issue. 'Y(' believe, however, that we Imve done a creditable job in this area, and 
wo intel1(l to continue such rigid pOlicing as contl'ibutive to maximizing privacy 
of commtmications. 

It may help place matters in perspective if we provide a brief insight into the 
magnitude of telephone ('alling that occnrs in this country in a single year. Dur
iug the C'alenc1nr year 1973, for example, there were approximately 138 million 
tplpphones (including extensions) in use in the United states, from which some 
1RR billion C'alls wpre completeel. 

F~'om the time our lJUSitl('RS bpgan some 90 years ago, the American public has 
lll1cl('rRtoml that thp telephone Rervice they were receiving was being personally 
flll'nishpcl hy Rwitchhoar<l opPl'atol's, telephone installers, anel central office re
vairmen Wll0, in the pprformaucE' of thpir dutieR of completing cans, installing 
Ilhol1l'R all<lmaintaining equipment, must of neces::;ity l1ll.ve access to customers' 
linl's to carry out their·normal job functions. We have always recognized this 
aml1ulYe workecl.hard :mc1 effectively to insure that unwarranted intrusions on 
rnstoml'rs' tell'phone conYerRations do not occur. We are confident that we 
IlnYEl <lone and nre doing an l'xcl'lHmt job in preserving privacy in telephone 
communication. 

'rhe ac1vance of telephone teclmology has in itself produced an increasing 
llH'flHnre of protE>ction for tplephone users. Today, the vast majority of calls are 
clin.ll'cl h~' tllp customer, without thE' presence of an operator on the connection. 
This has grE'atl~' minimized the ollllortunitips for intrusions on privacy. In addi
tioll, more than SS percent of our Cllstomers now 11ave one-party telephone sprvice, 
ana Ole proportiOll of -such iu(Uvi<lual lines is growing steadily. Direct inward 
!liuJing to PBX extensiom;, automatic tpstingi equipment, and the extension of 
direct distancl' <lialing to person-to-person, co\1ect and creilit card calls and to 
long clilltance call::; from coin box telephonl'S !m'ther contributes to telephone 
llriYaC'y. 

Bl'yond thiR. all Bell System companies conduct a vigorous program to inRure 
("'cry reasonnble precaution is tak('n to prl'serve privacy of communications 
throngh pllysical l1t'otection of telephone plani: and' tboroug11 instruction of 
employees. ' 

Our emploYl'es flre selected, tr.ai.netl, al1(1 supl'rYiSl'<l with carp .. 'rhey are rE'g'lI-
1:1r1y J'l'mimled that, aR a ImRic condition of (>mploYl11l'nt, thpy mURt strictly adhere 
to company rules ancl appliC'ahle laws ap;ainst unauthorized interception or clis
closlire Of CllRtomerl';' conversations. All (1111)10yPl's .arl' l'equir€'cI to rpa<l a llOoldet 
dpscribing what is l').'1lectl'<l -of th€'l11 in I'lle area of secrecy of ('ommunicationS. 
Violations can leacl, and indped haw le<1. to dischnrge. 

In regard to our op('rnting plant, all of ou'r premises l10nsing cl'utrrrl offices. 
t'Clllipl1lent ancI wiring, and the plant reC'ordR if our facilities, incl uding those serv
ing each customer, are flt aU timl's kept locl{e(l or superviRecl by rPflPonRible 
management personnel, to cleny unauthorized persons access thereto or Rpecifjc 

.... _-------
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festations. As far as 0\11' experience discloses,. these usually turn out to :be diffi
culties in transmission or 'Other plant irregularities. From 1967 'Onward, for 
example, the totaillumber of wiretap and eavesdrop devices of all types (includ
ing botlllawful and unlawful) fmmd by telephone employees on Bell System lines 
has averaged less than 21 J.le~· month-an average of less than one a month for 
each 'of the 24 operating companies of the Bell, System. In our opinion, the 
criminal sanctions imposed by title III (for the \mauthorized ,interception Dr 
(lisc:losure 'Or use of wire or oral communications, or the manufacture, (listribu
tion, possessi'On, or advertising 'Of intercepting devices), coupled with vigorous 
law enforcement and attendant publicity, appear to have contributed significantly 
to safeguarcling telephone priyacy. 

In the area of court·'Ordered wiretapping, it is the policy of the Bell System to 
cooperate with duly authorized law enf'Orcemellt authorities in their execution of 
la wful interceptions by providing limited assistance as necessary for la w enforce
ment to effectuate the particular wiretap. We wish to stress that the Bell SyS
tem does not do the wiretapping. The assistance furnished generally takes the 
form of providing line access information, upon the presentation of a court order 
valid on its face, as to the cable and pair designations amI multiple appearances 
of the terminals of the specific telephone lines approved for interception in the 
court 'Order. 

The term "cable ancl pail''' denotes the pair of wires serving' the telephone line 
in question, amI the cable (carriecl on poles, or in conduit, or buriecl in the earth) 
in which the pair reposes. A "terminal" is the clistri'bution point to Wl1icll a llum
bel' of individual pairs of wires from the cable are {'onnected, to provide service 
in that immediate area. A terminal may in a residential area 'be on aerial cable 
suspended from telephone poles or on a low, aboveground pedestal, or be found 
in terminal boxes or connecting strips in the basement, hall, 'Or room of an office 
building or apartment hOllse. The pair of wires of each telephone serviced from It 
particular tel'minal are interconnected at that terminal with a specific pair of 
wires from the cable, so that a continuom; path of communication is established 
between the customer'll premises and the telephone company's central officI:'. The 
terminals vary in size, depending upon the need!> of the particular location. To 
provide 'optimum flexibility in usage of telephone equipment, the same pair of 
wirE'S may appear in parallel in a number of terminals, so that the pair ('Un 'be 
llsed to servIce a nearby location if its use is not required at it particular point. 
Thus, the term "multiple appearance" c1enotefl the locations where the :;mme pair 
of wires al)peal'S in more than one tE'l'minal 011 tlle electrical path between the 
central office' 'amI the customer's premisp.s. I 

In the instance of law enforcement mlthorities of the Federal Government ~ 
(and of thos~ States enacting speciflc enabling legislation in conformity with ,~ 
the amendments to § 2518( 4) of title III of the J!'ederal Omnibus Crime Control , 
Act effective February 1, 1971), the court order may "direct" the telephone ( 
company to provide limited assistance in the form of the "information, facilities. I 
und technical assistance" necessary to accomplish the wiretap unobtrusiyell' and ; 
with a minimulU rU"rllption of service. Upon the receipt of such a (lirecti1'E' ill n Ii. 
comt order valid on its face, our cooperation will usually tal,e the form of fnf' ,; 
nishing a private line channel from terminal to terminal (i.e., a chann~l from -. 
It terminal which also services the telephone line lImIer iJlYestigation to fl 'iI; 
terminal servicing the listening post location designated by law entorceml'nt), ! 
Arlditionall~', the ahove describecl line access information will be furnished fOf' 

the Rpecific telephone lines judiCially approved for interception. ~ 
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-ena eqUipment t b . 
'01' pen register 0 "'1 e Used in COllUecti . 
law e1lforc s. !,Or do we des! on WIth a Wireta 
train law :;~~~e~11tltl01'ities. Fu~fh~:~n~U.i1el Wil'et;{l; ~~. s~~~e:d' tape r~corders 
'eaveSdl'oppin en personnel in /e, Our telephon . lOp deVICes for 
'cards, uniforl~~ ~~~ ~o we l)l'Ovide ter;:;] general methods e o%Ompanies do 1l0t 

III conclUSion 1 ~o s, or teleph'One c lone company e1 I Wl:/:etapPing anel 
dedicated to th WIsh to aSSUl'e YOU t~mpa1lY tt·ucks. np oyee identification 

l11 Ullications fl'eee ~roPosition that tlllllt th,e ~eIl ~ystem co . 
tel'estec1 in the PI' ~lon~ unlawful intel'/ l~Ubhc is entitle(} n;lI1ues to be W11011y 
measures and tech~ .eclioll of the Pl'ivacyePbon or diVUlgence W telepllOne COln-

~:h~ foregOing ref;~11~s that will str~ngt~~ cOnUl1Unications ~llcl e lUI'e vitally in-
1'1111 velIIanel:' since tl c II Our experience i tt ana Pl'eserve it a ways welCome 
Act in 1968 an 1e passage of title I n 1e areas of \Viretil' • 
-cOlllmunicatiollS. d OUr ContinUing co~~~:nthe Fecleral Onll~1~~g ~l~~ electl'onic 

I shall be Pleased t for maximizinO' th l'lm~ COntrol 
llUay nave. 0 endea"ol' to aus . '" e prn'acy of 

weI any nuest· Nfl' 1\i: " • IOns that tJ. 
t I~l ~.£ OOm-lEAD. 1'ILr. "TV tt . ' ie SUbCOllllllittee 
au e' I a s w111" Tl . , oJ On now come ba k ]fl'.1V !~~~ ~~et~tioll I Would like to ask G to the w.itness 

11K C Imony_ you l\fr C ' 
11:11'. AlIHNG. Ye . . 1 • ammg_yoU l1e d 
1If1' 1I,r S, Sll ar 
ILl • .L1!.tOORITEAD A.' _ 

cal-that Mr I¥~ Ie tllel'e"anv technical 
have knowle'1 . c tts ~11acle about Ouo'o,,' statements_not hil . 
C01'l'ect---ct h C f!,e of 1ll YOur COl' I5b

1ng and related fieldP thosOPhl-, ec lUeal n tt . POl'ate po 't' s at y 
if~~~AllllfING. Thm~k y~~~ NE?~l;owhthe devi~~ ~~~s~~l~ t You wish ~~ 

:..\r . T U ( not lleCes'lal'il' . J.. :.1.001' ead. . 
... J. "Hi atts. I woull ~ y want to correct 

Mr. lfOOm-IEAD G' say perhaps I 'Would ci'lny ?f the statements f 
Mr. CAlif IN '. 1"e an example of escrlbe them cliff. 0 

'qnestion of ba~l~ 1¥1thout going into t:hel'e you would be di~el1tly. 
tllF~~~nplicat~d ~~~~~~l~~~si~~~~~l:et~ tiol1 a~dn~~~~leli~~~:3~a t!Ol1, ite~~ll~ 
This is et~:fol~~ rlelf~rence was' :':ad: ~uoJ.ect of yOUI' inq~iffyOf, each of 
tl' d d en eCl telepb, 0 Iel110te ob . 
120 fce for service obser . 011e equipment that w SerVIng equipment. 
'on ~IJsour cd·ompanies in s~::;eg oPflU'lloses and is curl~n)taly,ve redcebntly 111-

l ma e of· our oill t nse y 
a'ellai!' service bUra l'Outl1le nature to the 0 ce~ 0 overhear' and ob:ol11e 

'Now I ld eaus at present USll1ess office and to tl verve .... , wou be ." Ie »la t 
'COlllmittee, to o'ive very pleased, -without . . .I: 11 
,TOll might desire lOU W~1atevel' illfol'mati~'ls!llng to overburden tIl 

~~':t~~'~~:~11 ~:o, f;o~v i~i;l. ~;o\~i~:ill~~ii~~, d~C~b~ob~i~1f;111 Witl1 tha~ 
secure. llG USlOn llllght be that .l

t
ll:!eS llpOlJ, privacy and ow 11 op-

I ' 1 IS as se. . pel' laps 
Ollr n t~lat regard, we now us cure 01' perhaps more 

011 oC('l\si(ln, assistance in the form of private line channell' is furniR!Jl'd to .
Federal authorities, in national Recnrity cases. ThiR assistance i:;; onl~' 1'('udl'red 
UPOIl specific wlitten requ('st of the Attorney General of the United stntes;, 
or of the Director of the Fe(leral Bureau of Inypstigation (upon thC' }:peciflc 
written authorization of the Attorney Generol to ma!,e such request) to the.' 
local telephone company for :;;uch facilitieR, as a necessary inYPstigati,'c tech· t 
lIique uncler the Presiclential })ower to protect the national I'lec\lrity agniJlRt 
actual Ol'llotential attack or other hostile acts of a foreign power. to obtnln 
foreign ~\lteUigel1ce information deemed essential, to the secnrity of the United I 
States, '(.1: to protect national secnrity information against foreign intelligence, 
activities. For reasons ot Recurity. we are not informed in SUCll cases of tlie, 

,RIJecific n,attlre of the national security matter under investigation. .. 

, fl'1mary cl'itel'ia tl . e, as We l1ave for so 
~~e, 'o~, are sensitiv'e ~~ II.npaGc u120n priyac Amany years, as one of 
L~l1~l 1111cr~asil1g level, ce~~':uglubll? conside~~.tio~;O~hty ahPPl'eciate, 
v .. h m~( ll1embers of tl II Y Sl1lce the midsi -t· Clave been 

Tn. cooperating ill court-ordered and national {-l!.'cnritY cuses, we enc1eavo~ to 
provide the very minimum assistance necessary to effectuate the particular Wlre',
tap. Under 110 circulllstances, do we do the "'iretapping its\~lf; that is the exl'i 
clusiyE' province of the appropriate law enforcement officerR. Nor d('l we furnlsll 

aMous Investigations CQJ;e , ~nlse:-S61~ator Edwa~ les when Senator 
l'he~e '~~,:o iot do anythh~~~lj~h~vaSl?nS of P~·iv;~.Lollg-launcl1ed 
111'e il ,0 COurse, Some flb b Y. WItlt a nullion 
111~ each case. very carefull il'l'atlO!lS from OUr ~lic~o employees. 

l\'ould l~~:i°~~llbli~flyeximp~! wh:::t~~:::~s a~d ~uil' Cld/~~r~e~~e~fey 
, C eSGl'lbe the oper t' 0 lea concel'n If 
:87-871-74-11 a Ion. . you 
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. . Id a second ~ 
Mr ALExANDER. Would the Ohal~m~i!I:Uggest maY'b~ we ge~ ~lat 
Mr' MOORHEAD. Yas. I was gomfake up the time thlS momma:,. 

description in wrjtt,.~t":!~i~:;, Mr. O!w.irm"";;~~i'f ~;.~,'Mt~ 
Mr. ALd~Nd~~ribe these deV1~es to uS'f I wipment' in here and has agre~ o. euld bring fLll tlns type 0 equ 
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much as I do with them. I thhlk peoi)Ie out in tIle heartland of Our 
country are hlCreasmgly more alarmed about Government spying' on 
their businesses and pel'sons, and ill,fact, one individual that I talked 
to in Arkansas not long ago made the statement that he believed that 

helpful If he co. ~ Id t categorize 
illustrate it for us. d ' as an attorney I ",'ou no 

Mr. OAlVUNG. Mr. Alexdha~d expert on the subJect. h' i __ 
myself ex1cept JJ :a;e~b~ut the Tel-tone woult~egv~~. Cl~airman a ~ What WOt 'M' Oaming I 'Was as :Mr. ALEXA~T])ER. 1., , 

question.. . ment illus- i 

every American is on a potential party line with their Government. 
Now, when that sort of attitUde prevar in this country, r think it is 
time for Go\yernment to do sometl1ing <~b6ut it and I think this committee is on the right track. 

Thank YOU, Mr. Ohairman. 
Mr. Moo~rffEAD. Tllank you, Mr. Alexander. Mr. Gude. , 

Mr. OAMING. SO\V~Uld it be possibl(~ to have Ithat :Du~Eese devices t 
Mr. ,f-I~rNki~' would be very helpful to see lOW ! 

tr·ated. lin 't bl t be brouo'ht in hem and f . work. , I the equipment SUl a e 0 I::> i 

Mr. GUDl~. Thank you, Mr. Ohairman. 
What type of a timetable does the phone company lULVe in regard to 

responding to citizen complaints 01' inquiries cOllcern.ing wiretapping? 
:;Yh. OAl\fING. Mr. Gude, r might allUde to the fact that I included as 

pari; of my statement the statement I made before the otl1el' House 
snbcommittee: of the Oommittee 011 the ,JudiCiary, in which there is 
a descriptioll of the operative l)rocedurcs under which We do respond . 

Mr. MOORI:D.!lADi sle over there ~ Ie as to whether 
attached to that 1 ~~~uld have to confer wi~h oU1' ~,~ts the unit is, say, 

Mr. O~lVUNG"t' I:sed for service obs~rvl1lg w 1e d the equipment is 
it is. BaSIcally Inb!r of our plant repaIr f?ffices, ~~~e service observing 
affixed to a nUl ,d' linO' from one 0 our se . . I d then 

=hlo~st:~1f~;:~;:;te:·,;onitTIj,';.tt~~U;~i':::~£~~~t.'~!~~ 
:e~~~d~\1:1tsel~vice. o~le~ve: ~~~\tSO~c:that is done the equipment 
security 'code. ,T~at IS a ll~~it.· . anuals and 
is accessed. IilbJli~:es~~ can furnish the stf~h~~ei~~~~r:ection with 

I ~ie!:1"tr. O:rnish; you mhl:j:~iri~ is j;;'t'. small unit;:~~ 
Tel-tone. Thb\i~'bo':,~e i~ i~ activ.",d to Rreselel~ a;or::n;J::t r'pM 
has the capa 1 If t unks one of the mcommg ca. Ie box There IS 

large n~er bus~ess office. It is juS\ \ 'Yefl1:~~Jse of appearance. office. or , .: lal'ly sophisticated abou 1 III 
notinng par ICU . d you mean 
Does that help ~ WI en you say the equipment IS accesse , Mr MOORHEAD. 1 t' S 2 . 

• v, 'on the conversa IOn . in service observlllg 
you can lIsten Y just as our ser~ice observert 1 ~t repair service ~Ir. OAJIUNG. l:I ccess a certalllnumbel' 0 p a 
can and ~o rane ~lls ~:d the like. 
calls, busmess c, ,r E 1 nborn ~ . 

Mr. MOORHEAD. ~:J.r. l' ~ questions Mr. OhaIrman. E ORN I have no , " 
:Mr. j RLENB 'Mr' Alexander. . 0 h the oppOl'-~Ir. MOORHEAD. M; Ohairman, I app~'eClate 'deri ~~~reciate your 
Mr. ALEXANDE:it. CaminO' this mornmg, an Idn't expect the 

tunity 0 he!t, r' e you a~e an attorney and I wOf the technicians coOpel'a~lOn. rea lZ monstrated by you but b:y some 0 

illustratlOns to b. d!ilh which. you ., .. '-'SOClatedWMhinoton at th~ 
WIth the company 1 ed durlllO' my 6 years III d 'l'theyaren't r have become a arbelieve th~t they are bugge even 1 '<red even if 
ntunbel' of pelpl~ W~l~ nelO'hbol'hoocl' think thj a,~e ~l~~ whether I 
bugged. l~:ot ::~d' I beli:Ve I am bugged .. I s °tlle conversations as . they aren u be if I am that someone enJoy " tUn 01' not. I hop 

We respond as quickly as- possible. Each 011e of ~hese requests for 
assistance ill the area of Wiretapping is immediately processed, The 
first step, if I may go on, Mr. Gude, is to luwe our plant central office 

. test electronically to determine whei;hel' wllat a person takes to be 11 

wiretap may in fact be a plant trouble. This actually, in our experience, 
has been the case in most situations where people liear something that 
tiley beliwe ('onstitu!" wirotupping. For example, n crackling >lOise, 
talking' in the background, cel'tairl disturbing surges. In Such cases 
that investigation is carefully Illade through the plant central office. In 
most instances, in our experience, and We average about 10,000 of 
these requests a year across the land in the' Ben System., most of these 
immediately turn out to be ascertainable pJant trOUbles. They are 
immediately corrected and the customer pl'omptly notified What it was and that it was corrected, 

Now, if that is not found to be a plant trouble that can be cleared, 
as the eXpression goes, Mr. Watts, I believe, then it is immediately 
turned over to the security gro.up that each company c011stitlltes~ and 
a very careful and full inspection is :tnade under their general Super~ 
vision, either directly by them or in concert with pJant craft forces 
to check the outside Wiring between the telephone itself and the central 
office; and second, to also check'the illsid(~ wiring and facilities, incIud~ 
iug the telephone and all the terminals with, of Course, the consent and . at a time convenient to the customer. 

Now, if I may, I tJlOnght I would give you the expositioll one step 
natheI'. "What do We do when w~ find one? If we FUId nothing, of 
COurse, We so 110tif-y the cnstomer, and also ask that an1' further indi
cation be immediately reported. This is a check made,' by compC'teut 
personnel. If we do find a device somewhere on the stl'etch, we arC', 
of COurse, at that stag;e of finding it not able to detel'111ine whether 
it is a IMvful ql' U1llawful device. I say lawful, fo), 0xa11lple, one Und0l' 
n, C?llrt order. Ollr Pl'ocedure tll.ell calls fOl: security Upon finding; [L 

deVIce, say at a pole or at a t01'1nInal S0111e dIstance away, to have Oll!: 
nles checked to determine Whether We have a Iawf'nJ-a l'ecO!'d oE a 
lawfnl court ol'del' having' been presented, to 11S by a State or Jocal or 

"li'ecleral authority for couit-ordC'l'ed wiretapping. 

, 
) 

. , 
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Assuming we do not, we then check with the appropriate local 
Federal authorities, like the FBI, and also some central point in the 
State-local level which has been .prearranged, to determine whether 
there is a wiretap on that line that is lawful but that has not been 
brought to our attention, since there is no requirement of law t.hat they 
do, aJId often it may not be necessary for law enfQrcement to require 
our ('.ooperp.tion in order to effectuate a particular ta 1!' 

. .Assuming they say,no, we lr;now nothing about it:" this would then 
appear to us to be an. Illegal WIretap. In such case ..,ye would normally 
il,1.'cord law enforcement, if they SO desire, a very short period, perhaps 
24 to 48 hours, to investigate and endeavor to capture the culprit, the 
point, being that if you find a device bllt don't catch the wiretapper, 
yOJ have accomplished relatively little. After that period, the device 
is :cemoved and usually taken in tow by law enforcement. 

The customer ir:! informed t0l1t tliere was an illegal device-I am 
sOlTy-that there was a device on his line. "We use the term "deviee" 
because we do not wish to characterize it one way for lawful devices 
:and another way for lllllawful devices. As you gentlemen undoubtedly 
know, the Crime Control Act provides in section 2510(8) that appli
cat.ions and court orders for wiretapping are under seal and therefore 
·cannot be disclosed. If it is a lawful wiretap, we will notify law enforce
ment we have found this device, what d0 you want us to do about it, 
'This assumes it is not trouble inducing. If it was, it would be removed 
nnyway, but assuming it wasn't, they will probably tell us to remove 
it, although there are a few cases, I have been told, where they may 
d0cide to keep it on the phone, because it sometimes facilitates sur
yei1l.ance of. orga,nized ,crime of people ~oir:g in and out. But generally 
It WIll be dIsposed of m accordance wIth't})e proper law enforcement 
instructions of the authority having put-it there under court order, 

Now: ,.,.e do not lie to the customer.VVe ai:e in somewhat oia dilemma 
,as to what we should do, And there has been a great deal of ohjection 
from law enforcement in many areas of the country, that we ai'e pre
,eluded by the law from disclosing the presence of the device. ,Ye rec
.ognize we cmmot characterize it as an unlawful device. So we tell the 
,customer we have fOlUld a (levicc, an.d if you have any question dis

,Cu.ss it with htw enforcement. ,Ve do that whether it'is a lawful or 
';nnlnwful device so as not to tip 'our hands. 

'With respect to national security devices, and I am surl<~ that ques
tions (' .. 0111e to mind, there, too, our assistance is not necessary for plac
ing it. ,Ve have u.ntilnow not found to my knowledge a devic0. which 
has b0en admittedly a national securityde,rice. r say admittedly, 
becanse they may say no, that is not ours, or yes, that is ours but-and 
also if the lllan is a competent wir~man who places the device n,ud takes 
enongh time, it is exceedingly diflkult even for the most competent 
expert to find ce-rtain very well placed wiretaps, 

Hut what we would do, I have speculated, and this is hypothetical, 
is one or two things. I might say we would tell the customer. As 111011- ; 
honed in my statement, there are two exceptions. In the State of ' 
Minnesota, we may not by statute disclose the presence of a lawful " 
c1(wiee in any sense, and in New Jersey by policy. ,Vhat we say is that· 
the application and order is under seal. Accordingly, we are unable. 
to c1iselose the P!esence of such app~ication or order pursuaI~t to co.urt 
orcl0r. So we WIll therefore only dIsclose to you unauthorIzed WJre- t 

:. 

,I, 
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ta.ps that We . 
prompted WllC.~n: dIScover. In SUch a case 
laWful 011e. 1Ye 0' say We found 110 devide the question is oft0n 
!lssure them1.Uldef. tl~~t (r~t we do nbt diseJos~ tI~e:y sa,Y what about a 
~s a specific requil'ell1 r1111e Contrel Act itself SIll. tuose States but 

-'" Ju~g:e is d~rected to di:1' not that ~he pl'osecl;to~ctb01l2510(8), there 
paltleS as 111 his discI' t~ ose to t!JJ3 111tercepted " ut that the tl'ial 
~~e days after terll1il1atio:lo~.lf ~1 n~ay feel it adYis~bl!~:lldt~1:ch ?ther 

" cOl:r-rt, to notify s h .le ap, 01' any lat ., 1 t . 110 1....1 WIthin r' o~:1e~r 1111e froll1 perio~l\ ~)ar'lles that a lawf;ll e,~rirate, If postponed by 
:/(,' 'he

T
,I

1
e atc~Oll1PJished there~naclnee,-so to so-ancl-so, ancl

e t'lfl,ll:t~ast p,lace~1 011 
~-t' . Ia IS a 10110' wa a 1. '. 111 elcepbons 
J ) ~~l'. !JUDE. S~ as il Rt~oulncl{ fir. Gude, to anSWe ~. ' t U~Cl o~ ~ t.e]ephone tl;e ne~, If n,. ~01l1p]ail1t is 111a I1b~ YOHr question. 

01 Hobbs J.lJegal?' yale llotIfied if a tap i I.e .Y a customer 01' 
Ml:. CAlILING That . . s e Iscovered, whether 

;~ that IS correct." IS our unifor,'ll1 an 1 ' 
... .Mr. GnnE If '. c leCOllll11encled polic 

public pl~c;' c a cIbzell uses a t~le hOll ' y, und 
l1a-"e when U~ill:;~l:: be aSSlll:ecl of t11~ saJ;{ll~\la hotel or SOme similar 
" ~ir. CAlILING."'Yes l~~l~ll1e III a privut?- hOl;l/l)e of secnrity he would 
If-llllgs, We can pro /1 Ie extent of hmitat' . 

Under our tariff:1e ~,tha~i[(~Snrallce. ' lOllS placed upon our of-
Supervi,sol'Y observiJO! adn~l1nstrathre pl'actic 
othe~' SImilar corom lb. eq~Ipment I clescribeds't w} do not In:01T ide the 
Pllbl~c network for ~llCatlOlls 'Ureas Wl1ere a o. 0 lOte~s or motels 01' 

prOVIde observino' of tQ~ephone COllYersatiOll Ille~t I[!Ig'lrt access the 
ncter; tIlat is 011 b W )at We denoll1jnat . ell f:' .leu eases. We on] 
from one of the 1~?11~'l~est t.elephones, S~ 1il1,~1 ,administl'atlw ~ehaL~ 
Sllp'(rviso1'Y observiu ~ b~n?'tol1 hotels can be ;;s~ 'p;rsoJl caI1i!lg, say, 
ic N °bw, tllItt telepllol~ c~li'he 1~aIIll~ge1l1e~t of the 11~~~ that there is no 

e 0 serv:mo- 01' fli' 1 wot. ( Oe subJect t . 
comro~ttee o~ 197~ B~ serv~c~ o'bservjl1g de~::illdo~n statistical serv
?bSel'vlllg of allY oitl It I lTI1gilt; stJ'E'-SS there' bed.In ~ letter to tiljS 
lll, 1e conversatIOns of a ' fIS no mOlHtorino' or " M G 11J 0 the call t1 b <Lny 
s . r. :rUDE. SO olltside f b . S " lat We el1guo-e 
.lll VHYS or the Ie' I f 0 0 Sel'VlllO' for tl 0. 
!ll a 110tel or slln11'l.I~ Plcust0111er servi~e a citi~tU11oses of mfii'ketill'O' 
~ft private home z' ace can be assur'ed of tl11 w 10 Use,>: a telephon~ 

~ffr. OAlIfI£>Td_ Tl;at is 1e same security lIe 11 'lS 
1\' r. GUDE. Thanl~ correct, . < 

~f.r. MOOn1-IEA~. TIOlj~ Mr. Ohairman, 
1\~1'. Camino. 0 1 anI.. you, Mr. Gncle. 

te~t11l101lY, th~jlfte~: UlNe st,ateel, particular} 
11.atts, on page I) M l~i: t~~t~he Ben System ~ ~;~e~a~';~ I, all(~ 2 of YOur 

The Bell Systen lIDony, SfL.yS_ el1ll1g Pl'1Vacy. Mr. 
n PUsh button t 1 employs "remote ob . 
ClJnversations Wi~~~~olle who knows t~:'vmg systems" bv whic1 

Do 'n 11 detection, proper access COdes 1 ~ :t:el'son with 
p es, .nep do tllat an I . mUJ lIsteu in Oll 

~f:rCYll1g privllcy? C 1S tl1at cOllsisent witll th . t 
ill: A.i\fl;J.'fG. ]rIay r C0111 e III erest stat1:d in 
fl. MOOPJIEA1D. Yes 'l'1 nt)~nt, Mr. Moorhead?, , 

, • In 1S WllY I ft111 "sk" . 
< " lllg you, 81'. 

.li.~ . . ~ 
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Mr. C-<UIING. 'Vhat we are talking -about there is, I believe, that 
JHr. V\T,atts had adverted to the fact that in 12 of our companies at this 
time we use Tel-tone equipment, that I mentioned earlier that you 
rt;ccess through -a code thiat is held most securely and ,requires a complex 
range of dialing to send it back,as I adverted, within 5 seconds. ' 

Now, in many respects our service observing 'practices'might bear 
just a brief comment to give you the 'background to understand this in 
perspective. . 

As you know, we conduct official service observing from certain 
locations whicha];e kept under very tight security and I might say at 
any time that members of 'the committee or its staff might desire to see 
any we would 'be very pleased to have you visit them. 

Now, these facilities are for the -purpose of random statistical ob
serving on equipment and equipment malbnctions as one of the prin
cipal quality controls of the Bell System. Since our product is telephone 
ser\~ce there is no other way to check on its efficacy -and evaluate its 
performance in ,the public interest. 

Now, these rooms 'are very closely guarded and our most relial- . 
'and experienced and trained employees are placed there under supel / .'. 
vision to insure there is maximum consideration of privacy. In fact, 
in ovel' 60 to almost 70 yea,rs now there has never been a case that a 
service observer in the Bell System, and I think this is a tribute to our 
employees 'and Mr. Wa,tts' constitueIl'ts, thei'e has never been a case of 
any service dbservers being ~harged with violiating their duties to pro
tect. the privacy of their equipment and operations. 

Now, these offices generally have up to now, been hardwired to ran
dom trunks. You Imow, a trunk is ,one that may contain a 100 wires 

. leading into it and then 011e line at a time can access the trunk and 
then the others access other trunks. So we have had our service ob
servers and they have through hardwiring been able to observe on 
various operations such as business offices and plant repair bureaus 
where people call and ,Yant their phones fixed. 

Now, in this connection the hardwiring has imposed a number of 
limitations on the efficacy of this as a quality control tool because 
you hav~ to dedicate a pair; it is expensive to do so and you canllot 

, necessarIly reach all parts of a State. A number of our States and some 
uren,s that Mr. Alexander may be more familiar with than I in the 
heartland which are rural and not too hen,vily populated, we have not 
been able to observe the service to the degree we can in more concen
trated areas because of the inn,bility and tremendous cost of doing so. 

In addition, we often have very small service observing bureaus in 
some of the more suburbn,n and rural areas. In this cOlmection they 
may 'be just two-man buren,us and there is not the constant close super

. vision you haye in major cities. There may be supervisory visits only 
two times a week rather than constant daily supervision, 

This llew equipll1.ent has the following" advantages. In one sense it 
is more Secure in arrangement because it will permit centralizedloca
ti on of service observers; therefore, they will be the Sn,me lockedroolll 
in which acc0ss.is confined to authorized personnel hnt they will be 
under close, constant daily supervision. This is a vel'y important plus 
from the viewpoint of privacy. ' 

It is also a very eff~ctiye quality control measure. It will permit uS 
to access every pitrt of the State and to reach more locations for check-
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ing on the quality of the ' 
the force, ills tea 1 :i h ' servlCe. It will also p , . t b 
zation of the al'~ao aVJUg ollIy two 01' three i~:mJ, y concentratinO' 
and importantly p:~. f~~ schedulesl sickness aild ~h~e t~:ea, bett~r utili: 
ll1ent plan, and ther::; a more umfol1m interpretatio he; It WIll also, 
trol program when y Ire a better administration f ~]f our n~easul'e-

It will insure andou :a'.'efeweruJ?it.stobecOOl'di~ t'de qualIty con-
random selecti' I ll~ IS a very Important ' a e '. 
in it, although i~J~~ n t thIS case, the mut that Ionsld~~'atIon, a better 
that each call ob no ll:pparent, just a box ~ ) men lOlled has bUilt 
in a' completely ~ervld IS randomly selectecl fl~~eselector that insures 
rent one and of ane om nature which is more ffi a1f1ong these trunks 
the bette~ the l'esult~l~l~et the bmore r~ndom the q~lali~nt ~1~'l,11~ the c~n'-

It does also have som: can e .obtallled. . y 0 lIS serVIce 
Now, We had Some economIes attached to it 

fully guarded t . c~)J}cern because the cod· . . 
tone comes bacl WO.-dlglt or four-eli o'it code e, whIch IS a rery care-
~s closely gU~l'c1~:I~~{OUtdhial the l~nit to aot~~:~e i~c1fhs whe~ the 
IS under lock and k III e hands only of th '. e code Itself 
~vith regUlarity an~IY-t~ell not iD: us@. Now thi: ~e~vlCe observers. It 
1Il fact, I had i ' I IS onr. pobey a t this'ti 0 e ca~ b~ changed 
appeal'ance-ChaJ~o~d~~C.k~d Julst yeste1'c1ay il~~~:t~~ tIl1~ .1~ being
to be our taro-et Tl . < ill el'va s of ~ weeks 01' Ie p a IO~ of .my 
t The chang~ i~ o'oi~~g ciosbly guare~ed code can b:S~I~~~~~at IS gOlllg 
ouch tone buttonOt 0 e v~r,y Sllnp]e. The ser' loe. 

background find tll ype ,ot teIe'.'I~1011-sorry I h vlcti obseryer ,has a 
the light came 011 m~dlol: tele.vlslOn immedi~tely~~re ,lat 1l0~se III the 
If I may t t "as off screen. ( me mto lIund when 

will change n~s a e that. The servir-e obseJ' .' 
'tone dialer wit1l Cbc1:

t 
does it in the :[611owin:ef;~llIhe lS]'ked office who 

aiter this. 811e pu~~ blls, and ;r wiJI.comme~t on tbllt . le has a tO~lCh-
~~ t~~1;~i~~e~1~ desigl~~cli~/bl~~ ~~~~~c~O~t t~le Iie~v ~~~i~ v:h~ ~~I:~~ 
~lcular location es has. ahieady cont 'cted the pt~l~lext PirlOcl of time. 

t:ll~ l~l~:r~Eatf~J~l~~ ~he~;~~~~!l~~~i: a~~nt j! lY ~s1~~~'t~I~t J~etR:l:~ 
punched audIle e;~~sthlt ~crew O~l, say, button vN~y ~llnw~ Ito do. She 
Just reviewed the tl' lIS a varIable ri3sistol' l)ot 't' "lIe 1 she has 
l11,g' it blindl r ,0 l~r c aYI and wIlen h~ tu .,en lO~l1eter, a word I 
What the fre1ql~~~~yJ a: 1Jf~lthR!1,shes and then h:~~o~"IIfJult keeps turn
the next. So It is IS 10 .as .selected imd tllen h~' e C oes not lmow ;rp1e of minutes :1~ll!o!lpll~lel' qu1ick lllethod tl~a~o~:;lb~' then,. for 

great concern t . e e y c langes the cod 1 . . c one III a 
Second th .0 . us to lllsure privacy e, w lIch IS a lllatter 

been di t"b e orlgl1lal Tel-tone and s . , 
telephOI~erif uted htates that 'acc~ss can 0l!e ~f ithe literature that has 
the code, bll?tl~'l,t ~vf s~olen :the code: It doesl~~ ~ fl'<?fl a.lly touchtone 
capn~d with this sH1Jl~le IS you must Imow th:

y 
ld y~};. have stolen 

IVlthln the last C~{l 0 la ast year, and this has .:0 e. n ~ were con
tone dialer, the 106~1~ ofhyears, we decided to int,sf been Illtrodnced 
tons that do not ouc tone cliaIer, which has ioe uceJad,ll~w tOl1ch
they are u I f appear on the ordinal' our aCt Ihonal but-
jJOwer, wh~~ve~rl~htel code .. So you have ~4:t~~cf~onbettotelepholle and 

a lematlcal1y that ma~t t U llS to the 16 
J Ul'n out, as the possible 
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combination. TIllS is now being put in-I am not sure it is yet in aU 
locations, but it is being put in on an accelersttecl basis. For example" 
I did ascertain in the O. & P. area covering 1Vashington, they did haye· 
1066's f& all of their locations. 

Now, even if you could break into the secure locations or otherwise 
obtain the security code for that ~-week period, that is all you would 
have it for, it wouldn't be worth anything thereafter, and if yOlI' 
could .m !tnage. to get hold of a 16-button touchtone dialer, what would 
be the net resulf? You would merely access at random impersonal 
business calls of custOlilers to the business office and to plant repair 
service. I submit that these. calls would be at most of vicarious inter
est: to hear who disputes a particular bill or feels that their telephone· 
service is exceedingly poor on their new equipment and they want 
something better. That is about all :ron would overhear. So for these 
reasons, the economies of scale, tlie more secure arrangements, the 
greater coverage it will afford to service and the improved ql1aHt;r 
control that we can provide have ~td us to the feeling that this is an 
improvementancl 011e that we are proud of. This is basicrrlly the re
mote observing equipment that l\fL 1Y:J,tfs alluded to in his statement. 

Mr. MOOmIEA:o. Thank you very Dnidl, Mr. Caming. 
I presume you gentlemen would be willing to answer questions we 

would submit to you in writing? 
Thank yon. I will yield to any member for qnestions that C[l,i.l't be 

put in writing. 
Mr. Daniels~ 
Mr. DANIELS. No questions. Thank you. 
Mr. MOORHEAD. Anyone else? 
Mr. STETl'NER. For afro Watts, Mr. Ohairman. The example llRecT 

in your testimony as un appropriate. place for the type of device t.hat 
you pointed out is an automobile repair boc1yshop. The subcommittE'(5 
has information there are litetally thousands of these in use in Go"
erument circles. ·What would be the appropriate setting of thesE' ~ 
In the normal administrative executive office sit.nations ~ 

Mr. 1VA'l"I'S. Normally I wouldn't think so under thoS0 circumstances, 
but I am sure in this building-there is probably a machine, room or 
repair shop where it might be desirablE' to haye one. so that bv rel('a8-

. iug the buttons cut the transmitter out and the side noises of the 
telephone would be eliminated and you conlc} hear better. The potential 
abuse is obvious in that yon coulcluse tha,t same telephone, device as a. 
wiretap, cut out the transmitter and reduce the possibility of being 
detected as a wiretap. 

Mr. STETTNER. In one of the appendices you have a picture of service
observing eqlllpment that is mounted on a bracket on· a desk in a: 
telephone business office. The date on that picture indicates it is pretty 
ancient equipment. Are there any other types of equipment used, in.lt 
sinlilar type .circumstance in a business office, for supervisory 1110nitdr
ing- of t.llPl way employees deal with customers? 

Mr. WATTS. I think the exhibit that you are referring to 'probably 
was a calendar on an inkwell or something of that sort which is really 
an antique 1n techIllqnes that are being used. I dOll'tbelieve they arB 
b;eillg used .any IO~lger, not since Mr. Beirne waved one in a cong'res
Slolutl hearmg some years ago to dP1l1071strate howJ the cnstomer and 
the employee could be listellecl to as far as COllverslLtion was concerned. 

(. ,ct . ..... 
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r don't belie1re th t . 
being used an 1 ao- ~a1'bcula1' calendar dr' . 
vers~tion bet';ee~ltel. The area is. wired i~11 ~~le and the lllksta.nd are 
pUblIc a~'ea to talk thetl employee and the cust ch a :waY~hat ~he COll
area. 0 lat employee can be 111 on~et C01J11ng UltO the 

1\1"1'. STETTNER Is tll ollltored from another 
ll;rr. 1V"AT'.rS. N~. e cnstomer Olll'J.otice ~ 
Mr. S'l'ET1.'N.ER Tile 
.1\fr. WATTS Th e1l1ployeesarenotonnot·? 

almost allytil;le. e employees are OIl notice th~~etl 
llfr. CA]UNG. May r COl ley cou be monitored 
~Ir. MOORIIPJAD Yes M lln

C
lent,.l\fr. Moorhead? 

JY[r. CA]CI:N'G. if it ,... r. anung. .,. 
'UncI the like iIl b '.may be of any help tl 
1960' llSl11ess ofli . ,Ie Use of desl- . 
_ • S liS one of tl'e " ces WIIS llsed in tl ' \, mIcrophones 
III a business oflic; f~:~s o£ meaSnriIlg the naIl; 1960's, ~r up to the 
the Subcom1llittee of <\ b-~a~e. After the L~nO' y of ~elVlce rendered 
an~ ~966, We had 0 ... c. 111l11strativ.e Pl'ucticeO COfputtee llearings of 

~ P.OsItlOn, to reexami ccaSlOll, nncl that was mane roceclnre in 1965 
i TIl'tually none of Oll~~J!le USe and at tllat ti~~i~ly a:lvelft into tllis 

Ul);~:t~~;l~fw~~'ecjll co~'~'~c~~~~l~/)~~~tJ~rell Eha:ito~~~g used in 
u1Jserving face-to-f~ lasE'd out of our cOlltac~uc equipment for SUell 

r recently 1 1 ( ce ~ont~ct. measurement plan f 
r had beollln.f~ OccaSIo11, Just Friday la!'1t t or 
yice president aI~~~~~~:;l to OUr lrnowied~~e ' a~d~esc;r on this point, and 
that that is not used i1 a lel's of tlle busine~ oflices I oke to the assistallt 

r would like to 1~ ny of Our offices. at OUr headquarters 
Mr. Watts' statem~l~ ~e one other comment if r. ' 
lt~'hich face-tO-face ('~~t;Ot m~ knowledge, there i~lay, Just to clarify 
,11ne by any' .' C sale ')bserve I' 1 no Covert way . 
~oth. vlsua1', s~~:~i~~~~~~e111111t. There i~ S~~~~~i~~~inebs offices at thi~ 
'( E'al1llg with memb" . III Ie room observino' ,11 Q Servance. It is 
]£ remote observin;~~o~the public, and theI': ~~llr~ce rel)r~sentatl,,"es 
OlNw1ec1!e there is ~o fac~_~~=fwllO are in telepllOn~ ~~l~~~t IB11 the area 

J ow. Nfl'. TVatts m I ace. - . ut to my 
}\fl'. lV"ATTS i d . ay laVe additionallrn 1 

althot!o'h r ha~ b on t have any pel,'so;lallr~w edge on that. 
to ,see. :i)ont n;y inf~~~~~illfor111ed if it is ll~tF;~iifeI to the contra.ry, 
,m3:fI'· STETrNl!JR. As to 1~~1. • Co S0111e checking 
'OJJ~res? , ne VIdeopl1011es that .' . 
t 1\[1'. C. ''',nNo. I am t1F .. , ale used 111 bUsiness 
Oll?er comes into the ffl \,lUg about the 110rmal 
. ::\fl'. S'rETT.lqER If tlO ce ancI ta,llrs directly t contact Where a C'US

l)leks up a Yide~ 1 le. customer wnJkf/ into 0 a.n e.lY,lployee. 
}:preSE'1;tati1re, is 11;~~1~ 1n ~he generaJ aren, a;~e blls~less of Ace and I K~r,sub.1ect to service lno~li~!) l~me?, 1111J.l'ked in any 1:~~ \s. t~.a service 

.Ji~·. 0A]{I.NG. No J 1 ,ormg, < 0 lll(Ucate that 
1l'ltlull the U 't 1 S ' (on t 1rnoWlUrles tl 

. t1Jat that is d~~eec tates where the~'e may sbe ;.l'~ are a few locations 
, Norman., wh~n 011 11 . . IC lU'epholle eq.uipment 
lllto a bus i-. • . e wa ts into a b . 
with the l)el:~~~~l~~tl~~tl doe~nl~t J)ick u~s~l~~S;l~!~e bt is jik

1
ew!Ll1ting 

. .. . J.er SIC eOT the counter. . 11e ea s dIrectly 

I 

'. 
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Now, I do Imow in Chicago, for example, where picture phone has Obsel'vinO' syst 167 
been used on an experi'nental basis that we have attempted to encour- tllat tbe eBe1l ems has increase 1 d 

· age use. Now, whether it includes nse of the picture phone in the 159 in 1972 a System sold 7- o~ l'amatica1ly since 1 
· business office ratller than talking to a person across the counter I have tll~},a ta l11a t~:~pl~;1~t5l in 1 ~73, for ~~~etaslystems in 19f%,Q'sf t . fl.p pears 
no personallmowledge. . J.tJ.l. CLJr.rr:tW 11..... 1 tlle111forl11at' sales systems./! 111 1971 

But it would be no more than one or two offices that would do that. tllnlld~rstana.inO' ·slrf..tr i:;,.Ale~al1del' I ~bo~~batyoulIave? 0.1. 1,417. Doe~ 
if any. 'a nnO' ab 0' . .I.11rst If I' tlLle)re tller . . 

Mr. STETrNER. Thank you. I was ~1~in~~I~~h~ same tlli110' ~t&; ju~t so tlIat ':e l~u{d complete mis-
· Mr. MOORHEAD; Mr. Alexanded sOlUethin; d e

b 
erm "sel'vi~~ b 1'11'ISe I may be . lerstand 're are 

Mr. ALEXANDER. Mr. Chairman, one question. 116t sell tf' . one y t11e tell' 0 servino'" I . lUIS eadino· wI 
},"'r. Caming, as I lUlderstand it, your' statement is that the rea SOIl ino··· lat or prOvide t1- et

p 
1011e COmpa~;y 'twias Just t81kin~' b lell 

:.I. t'; .equIpment to b . ua ser1rice M WI 1 secure offl 0 a; out 
for service observing systems being sold are principally for the deter- ser1'lce trainino. US1ness subscl'ib' Y statement deal .' ces. "Ve do 

· mination of need for training and, two, improving the quality of selying Pl'actic~ purposes. That lla ers ft;n'. supervisor( s wItb ~urnish-
service rendered by employees; is that correct ~ N or111ally th' s'. s 110th1l1g to do w' tt ObSerVlng and 

Mr. CAlIHNG. May I lmderstand, because these terms are used so and I amllot q~itlS provided lwdel' t ,'.a! lour service ob-
interchangeably, Mr. A.lexrmder, that I, for self-serving pmposes .Mr. ALEXAJ./'DE e sure What We are :111I: 11Te do llot sell 
perhaps, clarify. ~ m~IJ:tsold totlle B~l1WiSel1, we are tal1~l1ri~lgbabout as a re;~~l~e systems, 

ML'. ALEXANDER. I am quoting from page 5 of your statement. .J.t.l.r. OAlIaJ./'a 01 . ysteu). ug a out manufa . 
Mr. CAlIITNG. The reason I sa,id that you had referred to service OUr customers' 1, sold to the Bell S ctured equip-

observing and we rerer to that as supervisory observing as done by l\fr. ALE . . ystem. I thouo'l t 
telephone personnel. Mr CA XAi\"'DElt For the . 0 1 you said Sold t 

Mr. ALEXANDER. What is the difference ~ l'athe~ so lIII:N~. I beHeve tha t rUIJose of service b' 0 
Mr. GAMING. Well, the c1iiference is that in service observing by purchase£l~~~llI that Mr. 'w ~~~ bt1ling to do witl~~Vl11 systel11s. 

telephone company personnel at certain: obseryance locations, this is remote ullits . lat may be fr0111 TCl adYerted to th ~ s atel11ellt but 
done on a purely random statistical pasis. There is no. knowledge USe those iI SUlce We lla;ve fIe -TOlle Corp' a We may have 
r~cordwise of the calJing or the called party Ol' any indication of any of that eqI~i~~;:;~~c~al se1'1rice ~b~~l'~~~t it i

I
s ill th~ ~)~bYi~b~rti theRe 

particular employees involved. It is purely to determine the character OUr Own PUr) 01' the reaSOll I g, anc We are ex) .111 erest to 
oItha. index oHhe office or group. mentiolled ill loses. It is llot fUl s. 1 ha,'e described IBll~hn,g: OI.U' Use 

Now, supervisor-- fl'oi\!I'·t,feLpEIXI-"r1cJ./'lmlDiR~\~lellUyelnlatQ aytoaIIlrln~~Il:fd~etl~teSC[lIbtSoCl'ib~rs ~lljh~alss nfootl' Mr. ALEXANDER. 'What do you mean hy determine the ci ,aracter "J. 1I T" " .. 

d . .. 1 1\'" ase of '7' cec . 0 .' . of the in ex or group? I am trymg to deCIde in my mind what t 1e hr. CAlIal{G I th. UUlts in 19'70 t I' sernce obser' . 
reason for this is. When you see ti;e -. .Ink that can be 0 ll,125 units in 19~~g lllcreasecl 

~fr. CAMING. Certainly. Tn 1970 f.t u. :lverse that rea 1 y explai 1 M: . 
For examI)le, there, will be service observiuQ' say in the tra.ffic through do:' er

t
1
b
,el'Y careful d::eare.dealing witil uec l r. AJexnlldel' 

J l' U • 'II Sel' ",e 0 el' s t rl111l1atiol 1 . , Cle,partment on cal sto dIrectory assistance for information. There WI 'VIce obscl'vino' ys el11s to im " ~I, aue We had b 
, be service observing on what we call direct distance dialin$ outgoing the States t . e- to reach, as I h t 1ove . the qualit eell \Vorkin!)' 

trunks and incoming trunks to determine whether a cHll that was laboratories 
0 ft~kre doser supervi:io~llentlOl1ed, mor[ r~:tl'ol of ou~ 

made went through or met with equipment blockaQ'es, say at the first tome Such ds ou ,1l1g 8;t val'ions syst ' We had been thl' °ie al'eas of 
switching station, w}'.ether it 'was miSdirected, w11ether there was a,. T1aJ,arger Ullive~s~e~f7]c~e"aluatiol1 ~~:teaud attell~Ptjll~~l~~ dur Blell 
matching loss, for extlmple, your call reaches a point say where there' e --l Olle equi ) Ol1Wes. Now . 111 to permit 0:' eve 0]) 
should be au idle line to the particulfLr lllunber you caU but there ~t this staO' ~hmellt,. Which I hI' at ~hat time it 7' 15:reatel' access 
is a mismatch of the equipment so it doesn't get in.· _.. se~~ence, i~ e1970 ~1tlS!actory r::scuITse~tlOtled, wonld '~~:o;~lf that. the 

Mr. ALEXANDER. Would it be fair for me to conclude that tbe i J.WW, you ml t e ,urst sets wer' t .1a we lIad clesil' 11(A at least 
principal purpose for service observing systems being sold is ·to.. COlTer Ollly a cert

IS
. appreciate that tl !'led 011 an expel'i e( . s a. C011-

measure the quality of service ~ Mr. ALEXAND :un~~mber of~ lese unit·s are smallmel1~al basis. 
M CITY 111lll1.V units tl t'ER• I'YIthout iute . Ulllts. They r. All: NG. es. l\f. la encl) oft1 rrupt1l10' y 
1\1:1' • .A:riE:XANDER. Is that what you al'fI sa yin g ~ Ol'ele: ·ofC:'lIrr:r.r?t' I d on"t l~eo?stt~llltS can bser~~e ?olIld YOlI tell us how 
Mr. CAlIHNG. Well, I w.as talking about what the telephone company M:', t ~"agm ucle. ty ella offhand b 

does and we call that ~erVlce observmg. . . HI 1. 1';LEX4NDER. M . . , ut I may h, 
Mr. ALExANDER. RIght. Now can we stop rIght there for a moment~ i,fcl, rf he wanted t r. ~lllprman, these aYe sorne 
~fr. CAMINO:. Sure. . ~ r. :l\fooRFlEAD I e ~ Sn llllt- that later f are facts that can b 
Mr. ALE':{ANDER. I have some data here which indicates that y~ur COif the record'd"! t s,go? off tlle record for the record. ' e estab-

need for cletermhring the quality of service through the sale of serVice lSCl1SSIon.] or a moment. ' 
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lVIr. CAJ'tUNG. Oh, yes, these are all subject to these requirements. 
The different types of equipment are merely to give you a description 
of the types of equipment we fllrllished, all of which ttre fUl'l1ishe<.l 
under these type tariff preconditions. . 

lVIr. MOOIUIEAD. And every piece of equipment that you furnish is 
subject to these listed limitations ~ 

lVIr. CA:M:ING. That is {)ur policy 011 the furnishing of observing 
('quipment that it not be furnished except under those-certainly-in 
fact, we recommended and made this statement as early as 19G6 in 
reply to the Augnst 11, 1966, questiollnaire to the Subcommittee on 
Administrative Practice and ProcedUl'i), and we did outline at. that 
early date that these conrUtions which are set forth herein are our 
policy, and I recently had the matter reaffirmed by a telegram sent 
out by our marketing people. 

lVIr. lVIOORJ'IEAD. This is a matter of company policy, not law~ 
Mr. CAJ'trING. This is purely a matter of company policy due to our 

concern for privacy. ' 
Mr. MOORHEAD, Do you furnish tliis equipment to the U.S. Gov

ermnent~ 
Mr. CAlIUNG. Asa customer we do furnish it to ccltain ,agencies of 

the U.S. Government. 
Mr. MOORHEAD. Do you put the same limitations on the Gove1'1lment 

as you do on other customers ~ 
:Ml'. CA1>IING. They stand in the shoes .of 'all of our other customers 

as far as the normal provision of senrices. . 
Mr. MoomrnAD. Do you, ''lith any customers, or customers jn g(>ueral, 

and the Goyernment in particular, make any check to see if the cus-
tomer is living.up to these limit>ations ~ " 

Mr. CAlIXING. I might in this instance mention to you by:way of illus
tration, because I thought it would be of interest to the subcolUmittee, 
that we were asked, for example, to provide cel'tain observing bcili
til'S at one of theah'bases in :Massac<husetts, and we--

Mr. MoomillAD. This would be one of thety'pes descri'becl on page i5 ? 
Mr. CAl\IING. Well, to permit themto do certain ty'pes of comniuni

cation security monitoring,communi0ations monitoring 011 their fa-
cilities. --

. ~Ir. MOORfIEAD.l\fonitoring of their 'personnel ?, 
Mr. CAl\UNG. Yes, ,and 'calls to them. They are talking about calls, 

both their private line facilities on the base, private networks and also 
calls that might come into their net'ivorks. 

. We provided under the following written preconditions, that the 
Jines to be lUonitored are provided for the transmission only of offie-inl 
GoVel'ilment business. In other words, we provided only for those 
lines, not for personal calls, and that all users be notified of their 
c(>llvel'sations being subject to such commllnication $~eurity monitor· 
i'hg in acCOrdaJl.:.:e with the appropriate DOD directives which we 
mentioned. 

Second, that whenever any recordings should be made by the mili
tary during such l11!()uitorn.\g that they will conform with the FCC 
l'~qtlirement for a periodic beep tone. . 

Third, that they will keep this equipment .and our interface-amI 
they actually supplied in this case the equipment ancl we merely pro
vided the wiring that would interconnect to t,heir lines, in other words, 

.. 
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they providoo tha terminal equipment in this case. The military oItml 
do:But theY said they would k.ar .11 01 tros equipment under proper 
safeguards; to be accessea only by authori>ed military personnellhW
ing • neoo to know in that connection and that last, aU applicable tar-
iffs, both inte".tate and intrastate relating to tbe customer-provided 
comn1unications equipment wmJldbe complied with inlly. . ' 

No,,", this is our nonnal requirement when we supply thi£ or &fa asked 
to assist in tho provision of any assistflllCO or wiring for observing 

purposes. . Jlir. Jlioo-"'" Can you snpply for the record the number of such 
monitoring devices that you bave furnished to Federal departments 

a11c1 agencies ~ Jlir. CAM"'O, 1 believ. we could. It may tako somo time. We have 
already provided tho committee with sush in!orlllation in 

tM 
""","0" 

politan area, I bolieve, of Washington, D.C. Would yon like it otl a 

11101'e. e}..--palldec1 basis ~ }'1:r. MOORHEAD. I think "Washington, D.C. wi1l do. JliT. CA>ro<Go We have already provided tl"t illformation to your 

subcommittee; }.~b·. Phillips, is that correct ~ 
Mr. PHfLr.,ITS. That:is right. 
Mr. MOORlillAD. Thank yon. 
Iv!r. Cornish. Mr. CORNISH. Thankyou,}.1:r. Chairman. " 
These comments and questions are directed to both witnesses. 
I ,un esporially interested in tho service obsen';ng dovi",s also. 

As we lUldel~tand it, thesc are us,d by Gover",neut and vrivatc com' 
vanies to determino the quality 01 sol'vice being ""nde"..d to cust~1Uel'S. 
NoW, that sonnds like a very worthwhile objecti ... But 1 ",mild l;)<e 
to ask botb 01 yOU wlwther you ru.ve evel' 'known Ame1'icans to b, 
relnct=t to co,,!plai,!- to the telephOne coUlpany 01' to the Gove

l
'llIl1e

nt 

about poor serVIce, dlsCtl1'teous employees, and the like ~ 
Jlil'. W A""~' 1 ha yen't known them to be reluct""t t~ do tru.t, nO. 
Mx. CA>""'" 'Mr. Cornish, roochoin~ :Mr. Watts' strong affirm .. 

tion. of our strong lack of relnct",ce to ~rOUse, given to our Con' 
gressmen .t times, althOugh there is yery little occasion to do tru.t-
.it must be recognized tbat the purpose 01 the superviSOry obs&V"''' 
wo\!ld be \lot to merely gather infoon"'io\l as to the volu,,(o. of co~' 
pl""ts, but to attompt to ascertain the naturo 01 the campla,nts ",th 
precision so as to cope with them to evaluate as a form of supervision 
tho type 01 service being rendered, for ox_pIe, wh,ther prop,r inlo'
lMtion waS ali'ordoo' sal', by all ail'liue reservation clerk, whothcr ftll~her t"ailling and ""is""''''' of the. individual .was reqnired. 

Now, tMse would be tM basic re.sons, remembering tl"t the ob· 
taining of this equipment is at some .xpeuse to tM particUlar com
pany and they ,,"ould not ,mdertalre it lightlYlml

ess 
they fait. tb.,t 

this was _''1 for siwerviSOry ",,1 training assistance purp-
Mr. Con1"'''' Can you .600 any reason why any particular G"- \ 

.rum
ent 

ageliCY would need 21 ",,,,,,ce obserVing system

sj 

l.!r. C-""",,o. If 1 ",ay,1 tbink ","ru.ps it mi~ht be help,Min 0\" 

c1Ler,US".iou iT perbape we could ca11this supervisOry observing. '{I' ' 
do not "'" the letIn service obserVing .. sRch, merely as _"uta'" , 
pe,t'hap" Btlt tros is. supervisory assistance which i~ pr",ided to \ 

customers. ' ' 
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Mr. Com,IsH Y what equipment w~~rcan c~ll it anythillO' 0 Mr. CA1.UNG I e talkmg abollt It I:;' Y n want. We all 1 
to our custo;";"'. want to clarif-y w".;" t ~"tlle same thin •. ' mow 

l would' ~ a ~lg ahout lt w'll 
particular Gl:lay, fr. Cornish in all f .,' 1 1 respect 
th' overnment a ' alrneSS till . . mk wa can say wheth a.611cy won Id have to dd ~ q~estion that the 

~':~';'a"'~~t,:~~r h:~~o~~I~:c~.~~gef!~ili~~rih~ ~:;: 
erl).ment agencies l'k y systems. I could s nught ormiO'ht ' 
:!,d CQmmlIDicatio~ ;;tl~r mai~r institu~~i,;",h't a number of ~~~ B~et tSlupe~vision of the Ise~.pnbhc that miaht req~Vl1~ the type of call ' 

, lIS IS not . d ICe render 1 ", rP., as far as if 
Irespootfull • JU gment for tM tIe" such observin" e . e eo
concel'lled y defer to the heads of teh epho~e company to qU1lpment. 

M 

. e Va1'10U8 G ma ... e, and 
r. CORNIS= B overnment "ael . 

D 

=. Y W'LY f . '"0 lCles 
eptLrtment of J' t" 0 comparison -' t . Govermnent aaen; ~l€' t has 3 of the~e 1 

dIS ;my understanclinO' th pa~':;;e~t>rf Pcrha~~ th!e~'itof has ~r.ces, and yet an'iith: 
· But really t!"ci'/b don't know. enough occasion to ea11the D 
Just that I dm n;tUi~ • very.pleasea tD res e-of the partjcular . a pOSItIOn to Imow thPoI?-d, 'Mr. Cornish It' M C ,agen('.'tr e Intern 1 .' 1S 
_ r. OR_H. I thinli' . a l'eqmrements 

1S the pmpose of th y~n Can see what I ~i:i~~~~ i~r can be d~~~ %~V~fuel'r s to determill~~l~~l;~~lr~nyg, rand t~lat 
tl ." ou may not . 't J . means such b 0 SOCVIce 
p:.:;tl' q~ite true. But Ij,'~ut J~ PJecio;<> nature ~~d ~eflplaints fron! 

M em mvolvoo. 1 ,ntlfy, it seems t aI so, the eall, 
r. CA1.UNG If lome, the primar 

that has not be;n ou . may ,:"mment, I would . ,y 
ffi'dsurament pi"" .::. experlenee, that we have respttfull

y 
state tlmt 

:fOl;:a&~n~:' n':t yoUa s!;!'Ij,~m~~!r!ll :~:!Ol~~fo~~ero1c~~=:e 
;md training assism,;'£ the ~.tUl'. required llAlnt p~ttorn. But th~ 
1S I

the 
purpose of tWi ti:'tl(:ul~rly with resp~~ :fi'~11.V~ snpe~vision 

am of a firm .. mg. 0 Inc IVldnals whi h t~"e telephone c~puuo~ pe!""naUy th~t thO ' c 
VIse to determine t~:~d-c~tdlOns is the onlylSa~~rm ~£ supervision of 
ance as well as bad IV1 nal training to qu~ e way to Stl )er 
a slllOrt-range basis' anyd to hProvide neces~ary:ra'esc~gtlllZ~ goo'a perfo\~
cou d t b . ou ave SIS ance . -~ is ~~~estio;'o~~in:;l1Uere~ cfr'::~'1her::;,io:;; V;::'hl~':o~eth..~ 
th!t st'{V1

G

n
g 

the cnstomer In s~fnlblg the ell,stomer to his stta,?-dfPoi.nt. 
· Ie ",vernment 10 est pOSSIbl. s sa 15 ac"on 
• no other way of e"; as. ",en as any other ago way, • l""Ponsibility :s~hmbly line, perhap~ itly~{'alla !)lrocluct, that isni~Yi~Cger:tfa~s: ~here · ey come by d 00 cat the r ". 1 lt unn llb, that that wot~d b custom1ers come bacl~n:ndd the cars look O'o~d 
lat has not been e an ~,equate form ~f s.ay you did a I';;., 

10, .ay in the air): experIence or of the ma gR~Ity control. At le.l. 

C

Mr:CORNISH Let ;,s" t . ]01 llsers we have talked 

el:tainly as' time em erJect there, if I ml1 
ness 111 t' goes on our 'f y. , quo. atlOn marks with tJ ~~ lZellS have more and , , I lel1' Government just b Itrhlore bnsiy e nature 
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of the animal. It is becoming hl0re complex and we find ourselves. 
in that situation. 

Now, I ask you, in your relationships or contact with the Govern
ment of the Uniteel States relatulg to your personal business, do 
you want those telephone calls monitored for any purpose without 
your knowledge? . 

Ml'. CA:r.ITNG. I would say that, since you asked it from my per
sonal standpoint, that I would have no reluctance whatever, that these 
are calls to the business, to the Governll1entagency. I am not callin@:· 
anyone personally, as in a senSe of a call to an employee to ask them 
to have dinner. 

Mr. COlmrsII. -But yon are discussing your personal business. 
Mr. CAJ\IING. But I am eliscnssing it with the agency concerned' 

and I am desirous of having it administered and my questions an
swered as funy and as responsively as the Government agency can. 
If the purpose of having' a supervisor observe in order to provide 
better service (Ih a call that is routine and impersonal to start--fol" 
example, my tax return refund did not come. If that quality control' 
observation of the particular individun.l would uncover t.he fact that 
perhaps he needed more training in order to admU'lister t.o my needs,. 
and since it was an impersonal call, well, there is no qnestion of p1'i
vaey in my conversations;a~ an, vis..:a-vis a part.i.cular eniploJee. II~ fact,: 
most of those calls come 111 at random and don't fret. any partIcular" 
employee-I. would have no reli.lctance at a~t I would think it WO.l1 ld 
be a responsible, management way of assnrlllg thn;t the best pOSSIble' 
service is administered by the Government agenCles to me. 

Mr. CORl'-.TJSH. ,Vhat if you were calling to askthe IRS whether a 
certain deduction on your income tax was a proper and legal deductioll' 
and were so advised that it. was not? You would not care to have that· 
information go any further than that, would you ~ 

Mr. CAl\fiNG. We.1l, it WOl1ld not go any fl1rther-- , 
. Mr. CORNISH. vVhat youasume, Mr. Caming, with all due respect to· 

vou, is that these are all well~intentioned people doing this for well-m
ten.tioned purposes. What I am suggesting to you, and that has been 
amply shown by the events of the last several years, is that in many' 
cases this umocent information and well-intentioned people are not 
ilmocent and well intentioned. . 

Mr. CAlIIING. As you can 'appreciate, and I think as the subcommit
tee can appreciate, I am not able to comment llpon that. lean only' 
say that that has been our general experience and remember the Gov-' 
erilDient agencies are just Oile segment of the 4,000 units. 

Mr. COnNlSH. But this is the element we are primarily interested in .. 
Mr. CAlIHNG. r understand that.' , 
I am saying that has been generally our experience that there !las 

been no abuse t·hat we have seen over two decades as' far as bemg' 
brought to our attention. There is no way,as the chairman would' 
understand, that would permit us to critique the performance of anY' 
individual absent SOlUe indication of impropriety. There·has been none 
and. therefore I am not in n. position to speculate,Mr. Cornish, as to 
whether or not there is s~lCh abuse. I think you c/in appreciate my 
position.. , . 

Mr. CORNISH. I can appreciate yonr position j bnt just let me ask yon 
this .final little tidbit. It wouldn't. be ca.tastrophicto the Country if" 
service observing was halted ,by Federal agencies; would itr 
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Mr. 9A:&o:NG. r would th' 1 

observll1g equipment i . In r tlIat the question of 
allce PtU'posel:Y-by F sdto, be ,nsed ~or SUpervisor Wl1f~tll~r,Sl!per\risory' 
upon the balancin 0' ofe . e1 ~l ,agenC1e~_is for Cg;l al: h auung assist
cou~'s(,\, hav'e i'ull c~nfi Indiv!dual and societal {{less t.o determine 
~c111eve tIle best po 'byence 111. the wisd0111alld Cl~l~deratlOns. TVe, or 
IS for. the Oon rrre::1 e result ~ll the public nIt ~')1 1ty of Con~l"ess to 
subscrIbe to t1 b f to deterlllllle and I e1 est {lS they see .. !.:t. 1 ill' 
tiollS. Ie act that our basi~ conc~l'::i~ Su~'e Mr. TV att,;'~ woul~i 

1Ve do recoO' . Pl'lvacy of cOll\imunicn 

inva'1uable to ~~~~e that tllO Use of Obser17inO' e . <\., '0-
I Could see what Y people . . For exampl(l I'; qUlpmellt lIas 1211.'oYecl 
d01l1mittee, if YOH :~ °P~l'at.loll lOoked 1il~e in ~~ ?ver at Delta jlii>.~ so
an operatiOlllilre tlusdeslre, we would be very pts adea, and the SHb-

MI'. CORNrsn: M· (; '., ease to have you see 
of qUality of se~vi r. 1 aI!llllg, If it is a quest1m f' . 

. you think it wauId\ e~i l'ebcognize thaG nl;o'h~ob Pl'l1;acy or cheCking. 
tl1e,side of privacy? e Ie ettel' part of ~~isd01~ ~ gray area; dOll't 

.Mr. CA.:r.nNG r tl . 1 ,,0 come dOWll 011 
trIed to say I ilad 11111 r you lllust I'ecoQ1liz .fi 
Q!1f!-l'te:r:s, tiI~t We ca:::Foetdf el

1
0quently, pe~hap~ 1.1~~tp' as 1Jl~ statement 

VISIon l1l tJ . , . ee 111 any . ~ersuasIvely t 11 
!~sed in acc~:d~~~~ IS. any incursioll ie;l~ec~rr;~ateyer that t1le s~~._ 
tlOlled in there' th tlt~l the strictures oi c c cy, that-:...if properly 
forms of supervisi~ l~ Is'a f?rI~ of Sup~rvisi~~l:se, that r llave men
r] Supervision, in th~' t~n~lud11lg visual. 1Ve hajeu~t as tl1ere are other 

nt'ttr
oo, is a form of snpa e~~,TC?011l we can plug'in l;e:cuf er of forms 

. ~l would think tha ~lon. 0 an operator. 
lOutll~e calls to a place 0' t ba~lCal1y you are talltinrr . . 
t11el'e IS no invasion of p f.bnsllless. It is 110t calls tobth:bout 111lpersonal,. 

~~r£~ ;a~Zi~Ii:~~~1~~::'U:~:h~:1~iil; 
It second Supel'vi • l' ee s III order to rr' r l' 
l'eI1'sation: r do no~°clrn 1111~1C?yee should al"S~ ~);:f petter. service that 
nil. ly" there is the I r ~ .lllvades privac R lCIpate 111 that C011-
OVerriding responsilil?fIlltIon that Feder~i a~weyer, as r said origi
Context of other . 1 1 Y: t!l!l~ Congress ina b~ncles llave it ·perha )S-
~~~~t:s like Cae~:~~o~il~ht~s and adjus?tli:l~~I!~ti~~an1ne ~1l the: 

to :;lY (~~ir!~c~E&::s~~~ce il.fidem;t I~o~I~~I~a~: faith~~, b~t;~; 
t1 ~fJ.r. Moonn:EAD Yo ay ave: We WIll subscribe. 
Ie Ail' Force ill' u q.Uoted from all aO're 

agdreernents with e~gartJ~u1ar monitori~~ i~~~llt t~llat You had with 
an particularly do cus .omer Who getsOtllis ~ a .101l: Do you have 
agAf?y as you install l?u llays an agreement witl~utorhlgG equipment 
Ife 1. CAMrNG. These are . eac ove1'11lnent 
as{e operations at milital;Vltl1 reference to the .field 
lid t~,;.You know, provide f b'i~tef3 and the like wh~r~ OI'lTJall;y, these 

I 1'. ~fJ.OORn]])A.D. ~8Cr C .am lIes Or wiring we m1g11t be 
10 :VOt r' .l.U,.. anunO' . 
fiothal~ Jllst said do you Ila:~ my questiollS don't seem t b 

1.r 1 e. an agreement e y, . 0 e clear 
lflr. CAMr:N r . Ou saId no yo d 

OIl G. am sorry r ' u 0 
e We Would normally g' et' meant that type of agr . 

87-871-74----12 • eement Isn't the 

: 'I 
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f aOTeemellt for an have another type 0 b Mr 
MOORHEAD .. WOhUldStYaOt1eltD~I)a.rtlTIent~ & P Co do require the 

' I h t e • -. • tl e C . " 'toes install ation, say, I' believe tM turill. ,"" • 'the"lm" outlined ok cl'.'nd 
Mr. CA~UNG. , to the t(~rrtts. a,01to1 d to luwe that chec e (. subscriber to agree nt and I WiJl be.g a 

~ d 6 in m"' statem~ l' J to the COmITllttee. . t l1atiori. at random " an, rm.!ion furn'~ Ie", d a articula~ lUS a, 
thatmfMOORlmAD. So 'f I P;~!;;'ent fhat w.s SIgned ~ist'"tive WIuh •. 
' ~;Ud ""t from YO~ the ~~at is the tarifl '!'Id ad~the; large instit~. 

MMr, d;'rom, I behere h";itate, berause lllre ':!dations, whe;her ill tl~'~:t t};lst: th~70li~~ an'i.~e: j,~t~~t~~Wl;ldd0fuj::~~l:;t!!lgthl: 
1 , .. I r case yeu se B t tlus IS tre e, t Therefore, 

the l'lrh~~: 'would be the cas~re;lele observing eqh,p::';~~vided them 
:vou ( "it shotlid be when we ,rtment and we av ree m writing, ~\'~~~;eu a~k fot, ~h~~~o~;tar:iff rej'ubil ';~oses, et cetem, 
with obS<lrvmg eqUlp a'::ee to use It for aw l' staff so notrfieel, ! 
such as notifydl£~;~i:1' c~lfirmed ~.I~g}~b:lk~~ it was an invaslOn 0 I wi1l agree an 'y I said you (ll 

Mr MOORHEAD., Ol s' were followed? oj. there was an agree-

prMl' V~~b~!~~~ ;;~\UI~erutt ;do::'~~~1:;:d i~tlf It~hi~k ;~~;lli~ 
", 'fn

G

• the eqUlpme~ ,If ou elo tha • , 'onditioas m~nt 111 wrr f illicit wiretapP
111d

g
· b t lhese are clearly Opt Co. should nnght say, 0 1 'sticated metho S'.li

t 
ted and the C. & . 

ith more sop 11 , recently reI era '. ts task. 
wnd policy, As I say" we hieh r'beli"v. reBects l some Federol ageney b
fi 

following that polIcy w llid demonstrate thai the telephone company e· If we co ment 0 ~h. C01lNI~i:,iation b.tween the agr:: take! . riety or 
was III gross e what aetl on would yo indication of an Impro~ulel ial .... 
and that agen y'When we ha v~ any If we fmd it is so we w 'bility of 

Mr,. CAMING'oulel then mvestrgatc., It and thore was apossl or tor. violah~n, weti: n If it was very Bagt;:'ould probably suspen&e nee'. 
rorroetlVe ae , 'ts disclosure, we, d we would take Ie 
recurrence after , tariffs so pemut, ":" he would not coope,. ,,: l11inatet~el'ViFceo~~~~~~le, if thfef a geen coYrsi£dt~ei~ condulc t .hatdll~fu~ure 

l' ac >on, , 'the u ur , Id mp YIn, , ~j;~y 'wotliel ~ot "';:~d' unlikely that tbty U~;ues'!fonably that IS om 
. flagrant that It alyPlremove the eqUlpmen . . to the 

Id mere bl' 'ty gIven 
we W?U f the wide pu I,,! inform •. pr~£;!CCORNIB'" Ar?'],u :h':ills by taxp.yers

d 
'fuln~ Wall Street 

b;'rrlng of cans"?a "-oiiunent artiele ,app .. re , , . 

fion! I thmk a vell s~:ne other pubhcatlOn;firu;, of the IR~, w¥e: th~ 
• Tournal and per~a';m aware that th! loca~lic c16"" .ngage m 'dm~, of 

Mr. CAMING'olume of. calls from t be FUI h~ve seen no eVl en 
eeives ~ la.'geobsel'ving equipment, u 't is that the 
superVl,,?'Y , 'f! may sug""!t, , out in improprIety. Well the improprIety, 1 t"l the publiCIty came 

Mr CoRt"'''', 'did not know un 1 b sl , canel'~ <)0 ili.~ ihci~~:.:Jls were ooi,nfl~':tb~ttt fualihat is ~~~t';:; . 
tllM';.reC'lMING, I '~;)UI1.~·:;:;';:ltltuted at r~fth!' o::r party, and propriety~ that as v::hear without the consen , conversatwn may 0 . 
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II'efer to sertion 2511(2) (e) of 18 U.S, Code. ne present, condition 
is we bave the employees of tlle sllbs"ribel' know of it, There is no re
-quirement in Our tariffs that the othenparty be advised. 

In .fact, that would utterly def""t tlle,purpose of proper; supel'vision, 
and If an employee knew that a PaJ't!cular call Was heIng obsal'ved 
they Would not -rily 00 gilthlng the reliable normal bammeters of periiormance that is tlH~ purpose of this. 

Mr, CO_st{, I cm only qnot. one of the distinguished witnesses 
before the Subcommittee today, namely YOlll'Self. and thet is we believe 
our,enstOllI.rs have an inherent ';g-ht to feel that they can use the tele. 
phone with the sallle degl'ee of p':!vac;- ibey enjoy when taJIring face. to-face. 

Mr, OAllnNG, I agree wihl, that, and I elo llot think that calls to a 
bUsiness wbirh are calls to the bUsiness. a'l{lwhen tllaY.re willing to 
speak: to any member of the husiness Who is an ""ployee representing i~ that conversation does not constitute any invaSIOn of Privacy since 
they initiated it, To nave a second "n ploy"; participate fol' snpOl'visol'Y 
purposes-for example; as the Supreme Oourt said, Rat"""" v, 0,,,, in 
1957, if one employee lleld out the headset and had a second employe. 
listen to it for assistance purpOSes witl,out telling the calJer, that 
dearly does not constitute an m""sion of Pti .. 

ey 
of the caller, The 

caller has no ceneern, in my opinion, whether one 01' two employees of the particlilar company service him. . 

Mr, CORNTSl'<, nat is for telephone assistanee. 1V. are talling abont 
!Jigbly substantive personal matt", that are being' (liscnssed with the Internal Revenlle. Ser,rice. . 

MI', CAMING, Let me say whet we are ta1kin!! about in the instance 
of an employee of the IriteraaJ Revenue Semce answering the tele. 
phone at random, llsuaJ!y on an automatic .. ll s:vstcm, at A: one tbne 
01' B, that tJJat conversation is no more Violated if. fellow employee 
also POlticipates, both representing the same emplOyer, And for SUper
visory purpo,,", the caller is not,pptised so that the employee called 
is not aWare of it and therefore a nOl'lUol review of his performance 
is obtained, remember'ing :iliat the employee is aw"", of the fact he is SUbject to t.his. 

M'r. OO.,n'E:, I won't earlY t!Jis Oll forever, but ",hat if the SOeond 
IRS employee is an aueliter and he is PJ:oviding thot assistance ""d 

' • he is making littl. ,otatiOllS, and I run not suggestmg this Was eVer 
done, he is making little notations on wno iJris caller was to double
'hock that return When it cam. in because of the natu!'e otthe conYersation? 

Mr, C'm"G, I Would submit that the first emplOYee would also he makin,g" these notations to check tlle return. 
Mr. CORNISB:. I am not so ce:rtain lle would . 
Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. MOORB:EAD. }\fl'. Phillips? 
Mr, PRlLLll's. Thank you, Illr. Ohair",an" , 
Mr. 1V atts. in his statement, ref""~d to iJle ""timouy that .r olm W. 

Dean m. ex -l\7hite Rouse Counsel, gave befo!'e the Senate Water!tOte 
COmmittee last year, inw!Jich he said that a 28-year'

01
cf'ex.Bel] $ys

t'lll employee Who went to the White Rouse staff "llt\]ized his assoCia_ 
tions at C: & p, Telephone Co, to leal'n the Pair n11mbers of the tel .. 
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phone lin" of syndicated columnist J o,"ph Kraft in order to install 

wiretal)s." ,," :Mr. Call1.ing, call yOll ten 111e, did C.& P. conduct any in:vestigt,tion 
based on lIfr. De",'S testimony to determine which, if ""y, C. & P. 
contacts roay' hlWe given this information to the White IIouse stafl' 
Ineluber to enable him to accomplish this illegal wiretap ~ . 

WIr. CAJlrING. I can assure you, firlr. Phillips, that a ml:ltter of such 
public knowledge "ftS very carefully and thoroughly investigate •. 
Even if it had. been bl'ought to 11S by private complaint, it would have· 
been investigated. surely anc1 swiftly, but you can be assurec1 It was. 
do)'hly done. 1 ",as one of the many people on the horn to the appl'o' 
prIate people to find out what were the fadS. To our knowledge, the investigation 'was a thorough one and COlnpC-
tent and clearly with good intentions. 'Y'l ~ were not able to ascertt\ill 

that information. I might parenthetically state ~)hat the disc10snre of cable and pail" 
inform

atiOl
' by ""y employee for Imy rerulOU other than that in ,c""l'd . ,,~th company poliO)', snch as pursuant to • court order authorizing . 

wiretapping uncler a Federal ,)1' State law, is a violation of th~ seel'eeV 
of coronmnicotiO)1S which we indoctrinate our employees in both at tli, 
tune of hiring and also periodically, usually once a year 01' more frl}-
quently ~ und sud1- breadl can and has led to dismissal Now, if we had found the employees ulvolved, and they ha(l bCl}ll 
guilty of • flagrant in\propde!Y, appropriate disciplinary accion would 
have been takel1. We, were unable to do that in this case, as you 1.lP,del'
,'and. The ·potenciol is such that we could not run it do,:;"- ,,1thoo, 

further leads.' 0-I might also say that CWA has always, over the; years, and be.for~ 
I held this position; I was general labor eounsel ill long Ul1e8 front 
1957 to 19M, and they have always been most concerned and COOPel·l}.
tive in the are. of. violations of the secrecy of communications, and 

1 

think Mr. Watts .. cry eloquently ""pressed the concern of tho GWA 
and we have al\vays fmmd them cooperative in attempting to UUCOV('l-
fnets in a situation of this clu<racter. None of those were St,,,,,<sstul hl 

this pal'ticulal' situation, 'unfortunately. l'Ilr. I'rou.TP6. Durh\~ tI'e course of that illvestigaticn, can you toU 
. llS if the ex-Bell System employee l'efel'red to 1111\'1:1;, Dea:u'S testinlony 

was interrogated ~ "Vas that part of the investigation ~\ 
Mr. C"'!"'G. Ollha,!<\\ 1 cannot r .. rond to t\>.t of mY. own knowl· ed~e. 1 behove he was )nw"",g.ted or talked to. 1 don't t1unk-a t least 

it ,vas disc1.1.sS
ed 

with him;.and I believe from my recollection, and "Yon 
must forgi,:e me, Mr. Phi"\\1ps, there have been so many l'eve1ntio

n
s: 

from vVashmg
toll 

~.hat I ha\te to keep large frles to keep them 011 se-pa
rate traeks, but to my knowledge, WI!'. Davis denied that infol'111titloll 
publicly, ""d,l Wi"e it ",a' discusiled with lrim. It wculel have \wen 
the normal 3:ncl.uSl~al and un~lel'st,al1d.able ~hi!lg to do, and I believ(\' 
there '."as no InchcatlOn of any lmproprlety dlSclosed. h' .' 

1\';:).'. Plll1JLlI'S. Do you knoW if he was subjectecl to a polygraph\·es- ' 

a111inatio11 ~. '. Mr. CAlI<lNO. That would bM' to be by some other grou~. Thellgl1 
System, with the endorsement of OW Mdces not normally use vo

ly
• , 

graph d.tecle
rs

. Second, we ar, not a law ,nforcement bo,ll'., so" '{Ie 
talk to you, "for example, we don't intf.'.rrogate you, we ask to discUSS: '. 
it with you in depth, anc1 we do not use the polygraph. . 

I 
J 

• & 
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Corp. of Kirldand ·Wash. This equipment haR hren in use by some Bell System 
companiC's since 1970, when it was fir;;t instalh J on a trial basis. 'Within Olll" 
operating companies, this particular equipment is used by, and is limited to, 
official service observing organi:r.ations, solely fOl' tlle purpose of compiling com
pany service measurement statistics. Tel-Tone equipment is not furnisllecl by Bell 
System companies to business subscriber« for supervisory observing, employee 
training assistance, or othpr purpose; nor IS it used internally by' our operating 
companies for purposes other than official service o\Jserving. 

Tel-Tom"s capabilities of remotely accessing numerous, widely dispersed offires 
ancl bureaus frf'!U a centralized, secure location, with security features to pre· 
clude access to the equipment by unauthorized persons, lmiquely lend themselves 
to use by telephone companies in service observing. Inasmuch as the Bell System 
dill not manufacture standard equipment possessing these capabilities, outside 
procurement from ~'el-~'one Corp. was undeI'takcn. 

These specific capabilities are generally not required by business subscribers 
engaging in supervisory observing and service· training assistance with equipment 
furnished .by the teleIJhone eompallY. Such observing is usually performed on tNt 
sile, that is, on the business subscriber's premises 01' close thereby, and it normally 
encompasses only the operations of a single unit. group, 01' departnl(~llt. Accord .. 
ingly, the equipment furnished continues to be standarfl equipment, in general 
manufactured by the Western Electric Co. Specific requirements for supervisory 
observing and service training arrangements of course vary somewhat among sub
scribers, so that facilities provided locally are arranged by each Bell SyHtem Co. 
to ('onform to the particular snbscribe~"s needs. These arrangements incorporate 
vllrioUJS types of key equipment, such as multibutton key tebphone sets (for ex
ampl/;', 6-button sets·) and Cnll Directors (for eXamI)IE'). of 12, 18, 24, or 30-bnt· 
to.;;) and special switchboard and console positions. Many of these supervisory 
obset'ving arrangements are provided at present as a feature of the automatic call 
distributing systems (AOD), mthel' than through key systems. AOD's vary in 
capacit~1, depending on the volume of incoming calls to the business. They range 
from 60 01' less 'attended positions to several hundred 01' more in the instance of 
a fEm airline reservation centers. [~'. 30] 

Official service observing is the principal quality control measure of the Bell 
System, and we know of no adequate substitute for it. Its sole purpose is' to enaDle 
management to evaluate statistically the overall quality of teleCOnlmUll,!catiol1s 
service l'enderecl to itu customers. The obsel'ved calls ar", seleded on, a com' 
l)l'ately !'andom samplin~ basis, with 110 method of identifying befor~hm1(1 the cnlls 
to be observed. Oustomer-to-customer conversations are not observed, aIld every 
reasonahle precllution iF; taken to safeguard e-tHltomel's' privacy. TheseJ;'Vice ob· 
serving practices the equill111ent involved, and the locations where'the observing 
is physically performed promote and ensure such privacy. ['1'. 47-49] 

The Bell System is constuntly seeldng to improve th2 quality control results 
obtainable from itc:; official service observing, in part by extending in a secure 
faRhion each operating company's observing capabilities to as man.y of its widel~r 
disperseel offices as practicab1e throughout the territory it S(,l"Yes. \Ye have aIR!} 
endeavored to centralize service observing locations to fllrtheJ' ine-t'ease security. 
promote efficiency, and achieve grE'ater uniformity of rrsults. EquIpment like Tel
Tone. with remot~, secure service observing capability, significantly enhances Ollr 
ability to attain these objectives. 

AftE'r cn.refully evaluating its performance during a trial period commencing 
in 1070. we concludeel that th(' Tel·Toll.e equipment appearecl to offer a high de
gre& of efficiency and security. This equipment has, accordingly, b(>en installed 
anc1 used in increasing llumbers throughout the Bell S3'stem to obsl'l"Y(, randomly 
incoming customer calls to business offiees nnd repair bureaus a'lcl thereby sta
tistically measure, from a quality ('ontrol ('vuluativA standpoint, tIre overall ser,-
ice performance of the observed units. ['1'. 61-62J . . 

Tel·Tone equipment has a number 01' features which enhance its secnrity, 
including the following: 

Knowledge of the secUl·it" acc('ss coele (a 7- or 10-digit accessing telep,llone 
number) ifJ necessary to gain initial acresll to the equipmenf. . 

An additional security access code m11st then be dialed (in response to a retl1l'n' 
rng audible tone) within a specified Il11mber of seconds, with proper interdiglt ; 
intervals; or the call will be automatically' disconnected, ' 

Incoming' (!alls to the business office or repair Ibureau arB then selected fol' ' 
obser'i'!Won on a totally random ,basis. rT,49-53] , 

JAs an added securlty measure, we have introduced and are installiu,:! !l sp~ fInl : 
dialer that produces freQuencies which cannot 'be duplicated on a conventional, 

: " 'tr 
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Touch·Tone@ telephone ~'b . 
quartel'S,and access to 'th e~e chalers and security cod 
ne~. Ind. additi?n, it is Our ;~i~~ cton~,ned to authOI'ized sCl~~C:r;b ke~)~ in secure 
a lUn om baSIS Furth " 0 "-'lange reg"ti1a'1 tl serYlllg perSOIl
~ndividuall:l and to our 1~~~,~F service tlbservi;g p~!r)le l:l~e~.ur!tJ· access Code on 
,lD almo~t 70 years. Of co . edge, no~ one llUS Yiolatecl se' ehable, nell-trained 
be a serIOUS breach of th~rse,. any dISclosure of the secuc~~CY of communications 

5e;,nf~0]yees are familial'. vfo1~~~CY of communications l'eO'ultit.access. codes w<'uld 
V-vu . IOn of these rules can 1 ""1 IOn.s w;tll whicll 'fill 
Tel-~one eqUipment is n, ear to dISmlssal. ['1'. 48, 

~ne.gal1led unauthoriz ot amenable to use as a r'. . 

ll1l~S receiving Wholl;dr:~~ef.3 to our. obserVing eqUi;~r:~~PPlll~ device. EYen if 
busIIles::: :::5ces 01' 1'e ai' . om, routine business call. ,he would only access 
conversations are n~t r bureaus. It bears reiterat· .s to the (!ompany 'tt its 
otller fashion. ['1'. 53] observed through -the use ~~g t~~at cus.tomer-t{)-Custome~' 

We llave been pleased . s eqUIpment 01' in an}-
trol results aVaila'bl mtll the m.ore compl'eheu . '. . 

~Wg~1n~~e w~~a:;:~e!O g~~~e~P~~:~~nf1l~0~a~~(>StJ!~:0~~~J ~g:c!~~e oiu~~f~,~~~-
mor? locations. 'Great::n alble to ... ex~end Our custol~!/qU~l!.ment have been th~ 
~l~~ ~eel~ realized. Better ~~1Ifz~n:ILY III administration ~;r~~c: m:~.surements to 

. ~ Y Iandom selecti on of tpe Work f . r serVICe observillO' 

~~~~:~?;;v.i~~;~i~~~;t:~:!:~:~~~:~~i~i~~~:;~~~~~~!:~~eJ'~:.~~~~: 
seL \"'lce observing and ex e~t a.re reCOrders installeJrces. [?-'. 49-50] '" 
telepllOne companies? (b)~~ItorlDg. systems whc:n ins~:lf~ I~tegml facet 0,1 tIle 

mmerCIal SUbscribers? e or: (a) operati.ng 

(A) OPEUATING T • 
No Bell System ELEPHONE COMPANIES 

ell . company ·tIl .' tlI]ln~ent in cOllnectio ~. ';1 .. but a Single lim·t . 
Ob~~~~~J ~~l sucll obsel~~i~I~;I "it;~,<;r( .official. service: '~~:~~~I~~' u~es reco~'dil1g 
Syste r o-cm .. comer conYers t. t.e., nonrecorded) 01: superVL'lOrv 
• '. 111. a IOns ha Ye n' • 

. . Through the midsixties ffi' ever been re~ol'ded ill the Bell 
lIlg customer c II t ' 0 CIal seryice b . 
SYstem for . a ~ 0 plant repair bureau 0 SerVlllg in one' instanc '. 
reCOrdi~g . .A ~g_~h}r COntrol customer se~Vi:eas generally performe~~;ncom-
!Uct.D5 a distinctivee~'b~~~;' tg~e (origill~ted by ~~~~~l'~~~llt PUl'l1oses, th:o~~I; 
CO;Oll s to indicate to the rn.e, repeated at inteI"Vais opce aut~matically Pl~-

~u d:I~~t~~~~l~~~~ls~~,wfe~ ~:~lt~ans cr;~£~~;l!~hir com:~~~~:~!ei!ei~:t~~~ 
lirCUStomflr calls cOming'rc. 01 cllose for sur.h (':..ser~~e r.OlllIJa!1y were reco;;'lecl 

(b - o~veY?r~ the Bell Syst~:n~ver :ep~ir bureau trunks. g a randolil. Sampling of 
. y recotchng) of calls . s e::perIence with this 

qUently, the opera tin , to re~!lIr bureaus Was method of service observ' 
je:O~fn only in "Iiye"gs~~;~~:~tess gr.acJually elim:!t~h~~~l satis~a~tory. Con~~~ 
ill . g cllStomer calls to I"h' erVlllg, generally from re,coldlllg and now 
tJ g of customer cnlls to a ell' repair bureaus In centralIzed locations of 
1rOlJgh recordin" . number of its small' ~ne company, servi ' 

obsening is "live ff Ii~'lth :: .beep tone). th er ~epa~l' bnreaus is still ;:.1bSe
l'V

the next 6 t012m~nth~~ antICIpated that S'ur.h ~e~~~~~nde~ of its l'erJair 
1 b~~~:~ 

(n) g Will be phased out within 
COMMERClAL 

. Bell. ,System com . SUBscRmEUS 
SU~scrlbers> inclUcli~flI~es do not l1rovide recordi . 
aSSIstance purposes g OYerlllllent agencies for ng e.ql!Ipment to any bus! 
co~t tl~e sP~cific request of . 1 supervIsory 01' service trai~~g! 
con~flln:~'1 t"~,,,e furnished a li~~ Department of Defense '" 

'inllll.
ectI?nl,jth the operation Ited amount of recordin (DOD), Bell SY;stell1 

~Ol'C~ca~~'~~e n~t\'l!'ks situated 0~i~~~~a~1 Critlc~l miIitar; ~~f;~:ef:ttor use in 
Chiefs of St!Pc 11' Command Primal' e continental United Stat meelecol11_ 
N'etwork (C~~J.~~~ting NetWork (JosINf~eff~g ~ystem (SAC ;lJr,U'j-Ail' 

This recol'clin .. I ~ncl Aerospace Defpllse' 0 I FOlce Command Post Ai ~int 
.Eervice observin~ ~qU1pment. is not provi-d~d toO~~~ld ~etwork (SAGE))] ertmg 

l' Supernsol'Y observing p mIlitary Organizati . 
- urposes. It is fUl'nish d Olld for 

'" . e Solely for 
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tactical and operational purposes ... to monitor, and recall and verify to the 
·extent necessary, tactical operations undertal,en and operational decisions made 
by the military on their high priority private line networks. 

Q'uestion 6. Are there any discernible trends in recent years as to tb,e type of 
'commercial subscribers for whom the telephone companies are irlstalling such 
equipment: ea) Private sector customers'! (b) Public sector customers? (1) l!'ed
eml agencies'! (2) State agenCies? (3) Other government enUties? 

Answer. In both the private and public sectors, the trend generally continues, 
as it has over the years, for a limited number of large volume users to subscribe, 
llllc1er tariff, ttl observing Ql'rangements for supervisory illld training assistance 
purposes. As Mr. Caming said at the hearing, it is estimated that some 4,000 to 

-4,500 of almo'3t 9 million Bell System business subscribers use these arrange
mentH. The~" ~ontinue to be largely businesses. Government agencies and other 
institutions \111ich regularly receive from, .:;,<J(l in some instances place to, mem
liers of tbe public large volHmes of calls. iiirlines, banks, hospitals, department 
stores, newspallers, radio and television stations, credit bureaus, telephone an
SWl'ring services, pull-lic utilities, and Government agencies (e.g., Jnternal Revenue 
Rervice, Veterans Administration, General Services Administration, and ~lle 
:l\Il'tropolitan Police Department of the District of Columbia) are still among 
the primary uSers of such equipment. fl'. 29-30] 

Q1t:;,~tion 1. Is it possible for commercial 01' government agency subscriberF to 
telephone service to purchase and arrange for installation of service observing 
· equipment, without obtaining it frollla telephone company? 

A.nswer. Yes, it is pos!':ible. If the customer-provided terminal equipment is, 
11OW(1ve1', to be connected to the message telecommunications networh .Jydil'ect 
eleetrical connection, the business subscriber is required by tariff to obtain from 
the telephone company the proper connecting arrangem!;nt to protect the Het
work from harmful voltages anll signals. All interconnection arrangements lllust 
cOlllply within minimum protection criteria set forth in applicable tariff provi
,;ions lwd administrative practices. 

These interconnection- arrangements for cnstomer-J)roviclec1 terminal eqnip
ment are required to immre technical compatibility with the message network 
aJl(1 thereby preclude harm to members of the general publiC, telephone company 
I'ervice employees, the quality of service provided, and the complex network 
itl'slf. 

Qu('stion 8. Under what circumstnnces would an operating telephone Company 
not act favoralJly on a commercial sub~cribl'r's request for installfltion of full
I'rale service observing equipment (automatic call director, service observing, 
recording, etc.) ? 

'I< >I< >I< >I< '-I< >I< * 
Que8tion 16. In what instances have Bell System operating telephone COID

plHlies refused to install service observing equipment? 
Am'1wer. The operating companies of the Bell S~Tstell1 will reject a bURiness 

~ulmcrHler's request for installation of supervisory obsel'ving and service train
ing assistanceequir;;i',:,nt if the subscriber refuses to comply with fln:! of the 
terms amI comlitioHS of the offering or gives other i.nclicatioll tha t the intende(l 
liRe '."ill be cOlltrar;\Ltbereto. If, for example, the subscribel' indicated Hs intention 
to URe the equipment for pllrposes other tban deternlining the need for training 
or improvirlg the quality of service remiereci by its telephone contact employees, 

· 01' gave any indication of ihtent to extend the observing to employee lounge 
telephone!> used for personal calls, such proposed use WllUlc1 be unacceptable. 
IA1(ewiRe, if the subl'cl'iber declines to infor111 affected employees that their busi
ll(lRS telephone contacts would be subject to supervisory observation, itR requests 
fOr !'1ervlce will be rejectpd. . 

,Yp haveonlJ' been nlile to ascertain one instance in Which an operr.tirll'( teJe- . 
phoJJl' eompany was obliged to refllse to furnish sllpeJ'visOl:y obs(!rYing r~n<1 service . 
training aSSistance l'qnipllll'nt to a business subscriber. In May l!)jF, all Indian- ~ 

· npolifl company. which Offe1'Nl spl'cialized inuustrial training ,'uurses, declined .. 
to agree in writing to comply with 'the termsl1.nd concUtir,uf:; of the offering. 
,As a result .• Indiana Bell Telephone Co. refused to furnish the requested observ
il1l:~ Nlnipmeni". ' 
:. Parentl1!.'ticnlly. ail .stated in OUl' answer to qr,estion 5.b .. the operating com-' 
jll1)lieR of ,the Bell Systl'Ill (lO not furnish 1'e('o1'c1e1's to business subscribers for, 
service o])Rer\'illg, supei'visory obRl'rving, 01' any other purpose (except limitedly' 

-to C'ompollents of the Dep!lrtmf'nt of Defensl.' for tlH> previollSh'-c1ef'cl'ibed pur-: 
!Joses of tactical and operational use over private line networks). Subsei'iberS 

r 
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Question 12. The report by the telephone staff committee of the New England 
Confererice of Public Utility Commi.ssioners proposed several courses of action 
on the, matter of service monitoring. \Vould your company subscribe to the need 
for each, Le.-

(a,) Institute and pursue a :program designed to fully acquaint subscribers, 
by bill inserts ancI other media, that service observing was practiced? , 

Answer. The Bell Telephone companies would be willing to introduce 11 pro
gram to acquaint .subs('ribers, by billing inserts and other media, with its official 
service observing :practices. We do not, however, believe such a program is neces
sarY' and are concerned that it might be counterproductive. Publicity of this 
llaJJ,re could be .:eadily misunderstood and/create unwarranted apprehension 
among' our cust01 lers that the privacy of their telephone conversations was being 
invaded. Such an impression would be unfortunate and misleading, for as we 
have previously stated, customer-to-customer conversations are neve, observell. 
~'he sole purpose of service observing is to evaluate statistically the overall qual
ity ot telecommunicatiolls equipment and service rendered to our customers by 
random sampling a minute proportion of calls for customer service and contact 
performance measurement purposes. The privacy of our customers' conversati.ons 
is alv"'lYS fnll:r protected. 

Fcrthermore, all Bell System companies conduct a vigorous program to insure 
evel'Y reasonable precaution is taken to preserve privacy through physical protec
ti(o)!l of telephone locations and plant and thorough instruction ot' employees. 
Only authorized personnel have ,access to the closely-gnarded service obserying 
loeutions and records, am1 tllese locations are kept locked at all times wben 
not in use. Emplo~'r:es who perform service observing duties are chosen from 
our more experienced people. They are persons Of demonstrateu l'eliulJility
;;elC:'Cted with ('are, tl1oroughl~' trainr,d, and closely supervised. They, like all 
employeeR, art' l'egnlarly remindecl that ns tl basic conclition of employment they 
must adhere strictly. to company rules and applicable laws in the arHa of's('crecy 
of communications. They are required to read a booklet describing their reRpon
r:;illiJities and what is ex~)ecte!1 of them. ViQlations can lead to discharge. In, how
('Ycr. almost 70 years of service observing in the Bell SYl:;tem, we know of no 
im'ltance wlwre a service observer has ever violated the company rules designell 
to protect the priYacy of Ollr customers' cOllversationR. [T.47-48.] 

Official service observing is performed solely fOl' the purpose ot providing 
Bf'll System management anel the appropl'rute regulatory bodies with their prin
('ipal source of statistlcal information regarding the overall quality of service 
being rendered'to the general public. Ill, llO whse tioes service observing conducted 
in accordance with the strictures uncI safeguards uniformly appl.j.eo throughout 
the Bell System constitute an,inVlnsioil of personal pr:l.vacy. 

Que8tion 12. * * * ",Yould your l!ompany subscribe to the lleed for each, i.e.-

* * * * * * * 
(b) Bring sen'ice observing a nd monitoring praetices dil'~ct1y nnder reguln

, tory scrutiny hr covering it in the General Regulations flf tariffs filed with 
commissions? 

Answpr. Over tbe year.'l, Bell System observing practice:;; 11m'a been under leg
iRlative over><;ight ancI reg~11atory scrutiny on an ongoing hasis. In 1966, fOr ex
ample, they were revieweclhy a committee 0:(' the National Association of Regula
tory uncI Utility Commisf,1~~').ers, d:rid a recomiue!l(lntion was includec1 in NARUO's 
1967anl111al rer~:rrt tlJat lwcll of thE' statf' utility commissions review ';-lle ,c;pn'ice 
ohserving iloli('ies Hnd pracl"ices of the operating telephone companies uncleI' its 
respective jurisdiction. . 

The question of wllethel' the official service ohser"ing practices, prepared by 
A/P. & T. >!l1ulnuifotmly 11.dmillistered throughout the Bell System, satisfactodly 
('omport with privacy of ('ommunications has bel'n extensil'ely reviewed, by the 
l!'edpl'al Communications Commission und by. the various State regnlatory bo(Ues 
(('.g., California. Connecticut, Gpol·gia. MH'{le, l\:lassaclmsetts, New Hampshire, 
New York, Rllode Island, and Vermont). 

On September 14, 1966, Mr. HubC'l't L. Kertz, A.T. & T. vice pl'esident
O}lerations, testifie(1 on behalf ot the 'Bell S;Vsteril b('fore the Subcommittee on 
Administrative Practice and Procedure (Of which Senator Edward Y. LO'.ig WRS 
tllpn the chail'man)of the U.S. Senate) Com~ittee on the J'udiciaryconcerning 
the vital importance of service observing as a quality control measure and thgll , 
manner in. which it was conducted. Also, on September 8, 1966, and De,·.':~er , 
1966, A.T. & 'r. furnished detailed written responses to a series of questions posed 
by Senator Long relating to service observing. 

(' 
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Answer. AttQ.cheel hereto as attachments 14-A" et seq. are copies of Writtl'll\ 
agreements with representative bu.siness subscribers (other than ]j'ederal Gov
el'llment agencies) in the metropolitan area of V\Tashington, D.O., relating to the 
provision of ob.serving arrangements for supervisory and training afl'3istance' 
purposes. [The copies are in the subcommittee's files.} 

Quostion.15. Furnish sample copies of the written agreements used by other' 
major operating telephone companies (If the Bell System which have. installed, 
service ol)se!'ving capabilities for the IllternalRevenue Service, the Vetemns' Ad
ministration, and the Social Securit~1 Admwistratiof.[ in other parts of the 
country. 

Answer. Attached hereto as attlichments 15-A ~ 8oq. are sample copies of' 
written agreements us("d by other operating telephone companies of the Bell 
System, relating to the provision of observing arrangements for supervisory 
and training assistance purposes to business ::mbscriLers. [The copies are !n the· 
subcommittee's files.] 

Quest·ion 16. See pp. 180-181. 
Answer. See pp. 180-181. 

* * * * * * * 
Question, 17. Notwithstanding the presence of an automatic call distributor' 

in a service observing system installl1.tion, is it.llot a relatively simple matter' 
to then selectively tranElfer some of the incoming'calls to a specific supervisory 
monitor console position, thereby negating the alleged "random access" which, 
ensures privacy'? 

Answer. Several models of !lell System-fu:rnished Automatic Call'Dh;trilJUt
ing Systems' f;AOD) contain, as an optional fi.-ature which a business subscriber 
may order, the capability of transferring incoming calls from au attendant's. 
position to the console position of his (or her) super"iSCll:. 

Xf such a feature is included, the AOD will still automatically distribute' 
the incoming calls in the appro:ll.-imate sequential order of arrival to the attend
ant positions in the order of their availability, If at any given time aU of the at· 
tentlants' positions are busy, a recorded announcement will still advise the 
calling party that he has reached the company, that all of its attendants nre 
busy at the moment, and that one will, be aYaila])le shortly. The waiting ('all 
will usually then be randomly distributed to the next available attendl1nt. 
This random distri.1mtion process is the same, irrespective of whether t)).e ACD
has the above-described transfer capability feature. 

When the transfer capability is present, any atte11CUll1t receiving an incoming 
call througl). random access can, if the atteLldant so de~lires, signal the supervisor' 
and tl'ansf~r the ,call to the supervisor for handling lOy the latter. This snper
visory function is wholly unrelated to the supervisory ob::<erving function, innS'
much as the supervisor receiving a transfel'recl call is directly involved in ha1UlI
ing, rather than observing, the call in progress. FUrther, the presence of this, 
transfer capability does not affect the "random access" manner in which cnlls' 
are distributed by the AOD to its attendants. 

RESPONSES Oll' GLENN E. WATTS, PRESIDENT, C01n.rUNICATION WORKERS OF' 
A~mRICA TO' WRITTEN QUESTIONS SUUlllITTED BY THE FOREIGN OPERA'l'IONS ANO 
GOVlPRNlIfENT INFOUlIIA'l'ION SUBC01r:MI'l"rEE 

Qlle8f'ion 1. "Your eXQ.mple of a situatlon where a transmitter cutoff switclll 
or pu~h-to-talkswitch woule1 be appropriate was an automobile body shop. 
What more typical situations are there in Ferleral agency offices 01' other' 
facilities 'where such devices would be avpropriate?" . ' 

Answe!'. In Federal agencies, other examples would be (i1ommand and Control 
'Centers, because of the security requirements to prevent background COllYel'~n· 
tiOllS from being intercepted j Federal Aviation AgenCY tower .anel control roomR,; 
Ooast Guard search anel rescue operations headquarters, uncleI' emergl'ucy condi
tions; composing and press rooms of the Government Printing Office; hoiler rooms; 
and machine SllOpS of agencies,. because of the noise levels, All of the fo~'egoillg 
examples show ll. morally neutral use of the "push-to-talk" switch 01' trnns
mittel' cutoff, since the isst;o of ·privQ.cy is not existent. , i 

Que8tion 2. "What alternati\"e means 0:1' giving notification to callers that theu' 
conversations were subject to monitoring would you reeommendr,s jJeing most 
effective Q.na most pl'Q.ctical ?" -.'. .' 

A.nswer. 1. lJicense of users of !Hlch equipment, with the h.olc1ers' iclentlt1~s 
publicly available ill co~pany fariffs; 2. Identify tile users of 811(>h 
in the telephOlte directories, as is clone in Georgia pursuant to statute; 3. 
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"The Western Union Telegrapt( Co. has been curtailingJts office hours as "ell 
al;; its delivery ::;ervice aU over tIEl Natioll, wllile at thesaP.le time it is asking the 
Commission to approve lligher turiffs. The company also is indicating its wish to 
abanclon the public mes.sage serV'ice entirely, by its move into "mailgram" serv
iCe, inconjl1nction with the U.S. Post Office. 

"It is all too simple /;0 rely on stereotyped reasons for the sery,tceproblems; too 
ensy for mallagementto decry union practices jtoo easy for the union to accuse 
the comp!lny of putting profit first and service to Ule public second. Solutions 
to these problems, as with most other problems of 1970, are far too complex f(lr 
simple disposition. 

"TIle telephone companies themselves seem to have difficulty in identifying the 
cause of service qnality breakdowns. One executive seemed to blame the person
nel-most of them represented by this union-as a major cause in the deteriora-
tion of service. . 

"'rhe trend in the industry has been to resort to aSSignlllent of excessive oYer-
time; the tln'eat of demotion; snspension 01' even discharge for failure to work 
'extra bours; foreshortened or eliminated training periods for new employees i 
.adoption of vicious absentee control programs, inclmling the use of supervisors 
to checlron personnel who are ill ; and various other aVOidable job pressures. 

"AnOther telephone executiye flatly admitted that his· company had failed to 
l)ay attention to the service demand projectiolls made by its own engineers alld 
economi.sts 5 years ago. The managemeilt di!lmissed the projections then as UlI
l'ealistic. Now, when the company is in its crash l)rogrnm of adding facilities, it 
il;' encountering extrahigh interest rates for the money it must borrow, and 
€xtram'dinary expenses in payroll for the employees who are paid hourly l'Il.tes. 

"Telegraph seJ.'vice is less and less reliable, but more and'more costly. Although 
'Western Union 'has been allowed to collect a surcharge for physical delivery of 
n1eSRages, it ofbcn .sencls the messages through the mails. 

" '.1 
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"The Federal Communications Commission did not inyite the' collective bar
gaining agent Of the employees to take part in the inquiries into service quality. 

"As a result, the information now being supplied to the Commission is that 
which the companies involved wish to provide. The standards are tllOse set up 

I 
I" 

~ by t1H~ companies. 
"JlesoZvea, 1.'lmt thiS 32d Annual Convention of the Communications Workers 

Of America urge the Federal Communications Commission to (1) solicit the views . 
of all bargaining agents of the employees regarding quality of sel'yice; Rlld (2) ~ 
develop, adopt ancl enforce its own standards; and be it further ; 

~ 
R,(;,~(jlvea, ~hat this union urge the Commission to expand its service quality ? 

inquiry so as to include the very important human factors, such as job preSsure!! 
ttmI'excessiye overtime, which -nlUst necessarily affect the services proyidecl all ; 
customers, in the telephone and telegraph industries." r 

The resolution was adopted unanimously. 
Oil November 24, 1970 a suryey questionnaire was prepared by the develop· 

ment and researeh department containing 41 questions relating to the quality of 
telepllOlIe serviM a:nd on-the-,iab p:ressures. It was sent to, tl. 1 percent randolll 
sllmple of CW 1\.'s membership in the telephone illdustry, approximately 3,000 
members tlll'oughout the 'united StD.tes. . 
, A re:oort was prepared from the survey data by the development and re;;eflrch 
(lepartment. The results were compiled and utilized by the legislative staff in 
CWA's interYention in Docket 19129 (FCC InYestigation of A.T. & T. tariffs) in 
~111Y 1971. ' 

At the 34th Annual Convelltion in Los An~eles, Delegate Eleanor J. O'Neill, 
(lWA Local 5000, mude the following motion (/J 

~Ir. President, I moye that the convention reaffirm the job pressures pro·,;
gram; that the committee be reactivatec1 and local representatives be added; t 
further that the progran\ be reviewed and updated and its goals be aCCOlll- ~ • • Di. 
pliflhed by the 1973 convention. .; to' 

To itl~plelllent thiS"motioll Presi(lent Beirne recommended thatf~e cOIDnrlttee~ tr'" 
be reacih'ated and con$ist of: ' ~ " 

(nal'll Allen, Ne\;v Jersey director (chairwoman). I ' ell 
Victoria White, member, Local 2022.' I _ 'tlle 
Allen W. Kempf, 1J)resldent, Local 5575. !. 1 
:Mal'le King, secreta1'y-treasurer, Loeal 6016. ' G~ 
Bern)a "Van Smert, preSident, Local 6323. I). 

Ellis Crnnclell, preSident, Local 9109. ' I 
Th.e ;j'ob Pressures Implementation Committee still consists. of Cla1'a Allen,: ,of 

Patsy '!('ryman, and Lonnie Daniels. . f 
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1Ifl'. lVIoOlur~AJ). Thank you., •. . ' 
Thanl< y<;nt both very mllch tor your very eloquent and helpful 

statements. We know that it,is a very difficult area. ' 
The subcommittee will now recess until 2 o'clock this aftel'lloon. 
nVhel'eupon, at 12 :30 p.m., the subcommittee recessed, to reconvene 

at 2}).m., ~he same day.] ~ 

AFI'ERNOON. SESSION. 

MI'. -nfOORIIEAJ). The Subcomlnittee Oll FOl'mgn Operations and Gov
ernment Information will please come to ol'(ler. 

Todais and rrhursday's public hearings by the subcommittee are 
pattor a 10ngstan<Jing and continuing investigation by Congress into 
the problems of invasion of privacy. At thel:/e particular sessions we 
are focusing on tIle, use of telephone monitoring and teiephone sur
veillance devices by the Government, especially as they affect the 
people of the United States. ' , 

rIle subcommittee will considel' mainly the magnitude and propriety 
of the Inonitoring of exchange. of information ainong Government 
ngencies a!l~ between thos~agencies and the public. 1Ve D.l'mly.believe 
When a CltIzen contacts a Federal agel1cy h;y; tel~phollehe should 
know whether his call is beillg monitored and i'ecorded and if so, why. 

As' "ut' first witllessthis l1itel'llOOll the subcommittee 'Would like to 
h~Rl' from Jolm Eger, Deputy Director, Office or Telecomm.mica
tions Policy, accompanied by Charles C. Joyce, Jr., Assistant Direc
tor fol' Government Communications. 

~TATEMENTOF JOHN EGElt, DEPUTY DIREOTOR, OFFICE OF TELE
. CO~MUNICATIONS POLICY; ACCOMPANIED BY CHARLES C. 

JOYCE, JR., ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF GOVERNMEnT COMMU· 
NWATIONS "" 

Mr. EGEll. Good afternoon, Mr. Chairman. 
Nfl'. MOORHEAD. 'Von't you sit down? 

'\ I will not administer the oath until there is a quorum present,. 
',II You may proceed as you wish, read your entire statement or Sllm
, 11lttl'ize it and ,ye will put the entire 8tatemellt in the record, as you 
, persol1ltlly pl'e:6~1· . 
. . Mr. EGER. T.hank you, Mr. Chairman. 
i Because of the statement's brevity, I would like to read it if the 
: chu,irmal1 pleases? 
\ ·Mr. MOORHEAD; Fine, we will be deHghted to heal' H. . 
, Mr. RGER. I a111 here today 'with IVEr. Charles Joyce, OTP's Assistant 
jDil'cctol' r01: GO\'el'lllnent Communications. I \yelcome this opportnnity 
:(0 testify before the FOl'eigr~ Operations and Govel'lunell't Intornm
mOll Subcommittee, and I particn]adywish to commend you, Ml'. 
Chairrnall, the other rnembel'F of this snbcommi'ttee and your staff fm.' 
1tlle fine work which you lw:ve done oYN,the years relative to telephone, 
llllollitol'ing and other surveillance pt'(lctices within the Federal 
,Goverllment. 
': In 1961, this su.bconunittee issued a l'epol'tl'\'hich criticized II;11e lttck 
'(Ii regulations governing monitoring prRctices and recOlu'll1ended 

37-871-74-1,.1 
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broad principles which OTP generally supports and which guide 
OTP's own use of transmitter cutoff switches. For· the present hear
ings, you asked that we discuss the nature and use of telephone moni
toring equipment by this Office. OTP does not permit telephone moni
toring without the consent of all parties to the conversation. When 
such consent is given, secretaries may come on the line,and transmitter 
cutoff devices are useful for reducing background noise. As we reported 
in response to the GAO survey, three transmitter cutoff switches are 
installed on secretarial t!:',bphone consoles in the director's office. The 
total rent for fiscal year 1!~73 was $90; we expect that to be about the 
same for fiscal 19'74. 

In addition to OTP's use of the telephone listening devices, you 
also requested that we summariz~ the results of the· pdvacy study 
about which Clay T. vYhitehead, Director of OTP, testifieu before 
this subcommittee last July. He stated that the Office had undertaken 
a study of the adequacy of present law and regulation to protect the 
privacy of individuals in their electronic communications and the 
security or the systems carrying them. 

The study was conducted by Prof. R. Kent Greeliawalt of the Co
lumbia University School of Lilw in New York City. Professor Green
awalt is a distinguished legal scholar with broan experience in the 
field of privacy protecWJn. Ris study, entitled "Privacy-Its Meaning 
and Its Legal Protect'ton," is in the final stages of preparation, Mr. 
Chairman, and should 'be available for release in the near future. This 
subcorrimittee will, of Ci'1urse, receive a copy. 

By way of a bi'ief f;,ummary, the study. deals with the concept of 
privacy, the issues rega):ding its legal protection, and various problems 
of special concern to OTP and to the Domestic Council Committee on 
the Right of Priva¢y. Although the concept Q£priyacy is multifaceted, 
the study concentrates on privacy as an individual's control of infor
mation about himself. The i'eason for this is that control over informa
tion about oneself is a prerequisite for the development of individu
ality, intellectual growth, creative activity, emotional release and the 
mairrrenance of relationships with othel's. 

Professor Greenawalt noted that while there are various significant 
nonlegal rest1"aints on invasions of privacy including physical bar

. riel'S, indifference, and ethical restraints, legal protections by far are 
the most significant restrictions. 

A person can lose control of information about ·himself when in
formation is obt!ilined against his wishes from him or from some area 
in which he expects privacy, when information is obtained from the 
original recipient of information against the wishes of both subject 
and recipient, and generally when information is willingly disclosed 
by the original recipient against the wishes of the subject. 

Among the various . legal rules dealing with the acquisition of ill
formation from the subject or from areas ill which he expects privacy 
are the law of search and seizure and the privilege against self-incrimi
nation. The fil'st embodies a kind of balancing apPl'oach, in theory 
applied in advance by a disinterested official, the "pr6bable cause" 
standard defining when the public interest in search overcomes the 
individual's interest in privacy. By Gontrast, the privilege against 
self-incrimination totally insulates some areas from inqniry. Tl~e 
search and seizure approach has been applied to electronic -COl11mUlll-
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on page 2 and th~ll ttli'll to page 5, where I, understand yon to say that !li~onitoring, we intend as f 
monitol'ing or recording by a participant to a conversation is one of the 1 . any, l'ecomm d t' cone 0 Our acts to i' t' 
most murky aspects of the privacy problem. It seems to me that is a Mr:;MoORFLE,::;l, t lOlls fOl' safegU/l,~'els We ~hbs Ffate fl!rthci' Wliat 
clear invasion of the privacy, not a murky one, if I de!ine. murky to be cutoii' $'.Yitclies in' o· ~nc eJ'stand you l1ave th'e llfC lC0l1S1der. ' 

1 MI'. EGER ,{, Y.,lll .agency. " . \, J cot ,lese ·tl'ans111x·tt"l' unc ear. nI . L es SI1 We do ' " " ' 
. Mr. EGER. Until such time as it is finished and coordinated between ' r. MOORI,,", iD ';T: ,1' , '. ,' .. . l' ~"'4 • l sec prop 1 '" ourselves and the. Privacy Committee, mid other lnt~rested agencies, ~na ce ]t easier to makere' , ~r .v-when you il1f~l':m, ;. , .' . 

I can't be definitive. However, when Pi'ofessor Greenawalt talks about Jll the,backO'l'oulld f t1 . C01~l1lgs, 01' at Jeitst y, 1'" P(WpIe-.,It does 
its being a murky area, I think he has in find that there are Supreme lYh BGEJ';: Yes :si~. 1,e ... 1l1~l1It0ring telephone'? ou ( on t have the noise 
Court decisions which say there isn't a constittttional invasio11 here. .:N!~'. MOORI:TEAD. Do . ..., .; " " ' ' 
"Ve recognize it flirts with some of the fundamental concepts inherent WlthOl~t the Subject k~~~?t that .devIce also make it .'; 
in constitutional principles, and indeed the fabric of om society. There ~fl" EGEl~.' Unquestio bIg ~1e IS being monitored?' eaSI~r tQmonitOl~ 
are good arp:mnel1ts on both sides. As ;compared to some of the other g~lUg t? au extenSiO)l tel1a 1 y It would, sir. Certain1'7" . . 
more abusive or offensive violations of the l;ights of privacy, even as lllittel' If oue we~'e 1 . ,ep lOne mId cuppil1O' ('lIie' 1 J ellt IS easler thmi 
broadly used as that term often is, this particular term of monitOring MI'. MOOmIE\DT~Sl~OUS of 1ll0nitol'ulo' that S lall OVer the trans-
does raise some problems which are murkier~perhaps,'than other forms, cutoii' if it wer~e t ' bla . wottId be tlle PUJ'POS wa1 h .' 

Mr. MOORHEAD. Maybe I ,am hazy on the word "monitoring." I in- . about it? 0 e used, as I say withol t Ctl 
0 t.~ transmitter 

elude in that to mean wiretapping or picking up the extensioll phone, MI'. EGER. I thin1- tl t' . ' 1· le subJect Imowil1O' 
1.,1" EYes S1' cuto./l! ll{ C1' "la IS ccrhll11J7 f b J.VJ.r. GER. 1'. ll{.U, ~I. r. lan'111all. 'onso'· the uscs of tll t. ' 
Mr. MoommAD. A.nd you still consider that to be murky? lv.. r. 1.I'IOOlU:IIMD. If ' e 1 ansllutter 
Ml'. EGIm. Yes sir, I think it is. It d1SP~dportionatel ~O~l. found S0111e departll1. ' 
Mr. MOORImAD. Mnrky in the case of the law as it now exists, or you tb.ulk thut th Y !cLIge ~ltlTnber of these ent ?t· agency har'illg 

murky as to whether it should be considered an invasion of privucy~ e!se .mIght have t1~~ ~:~~s a> s~/")bo'~~l.that would c~~~;~efl'OsT;Clles, wcluJd 
Mt. EGIm. Certainly murky as to the law which now exists, :Mr, slgllaJthattLtey 111 a b P?llS~ lhty. to. say "wail' ... 01' whoever 

Chairman. i'l'oMl"'~£GER\ r dOll'.lJp~~~~.ll~ ~tl fo~ iI1lPtoPe.L'11lQI~i~~~lg'!.~tel" is tl1Qt a 
Mr. MOORIIEAD. I would. think that monitoring, by whatever means, ,dlsI111ttel' keys . 1 1&1,e no ldea' \\'11 t 1 - . > 

is an invasion of an individual's privacy-he loses control over infor- this GOll1Ulittee ,,~~l~.; ~~1!('.1istepiup; circul~'3 f~~' J}oI~l' offices are usin~ 
mation about him if he is revealing something on the telephone or J~ellt agencies am :ll'':lj:!~~:I~yng In~ol'm~tioll; abo~lt b~ l~l1atle:~, thmup;h 
other device and that is being monitored by someone else-it seems to CIallk_. . I'> .10m. 'IlIat IS 0110' f t ' " ot 10; Gover'n-
me a clear case following under your excellent definition. , . ,Mr.> MQonnt)M)/Tl e.. . .' J ac QJ; ~V~ ·will hare to 

Mr. EGER. As broadly as O1}e wishes to define privacy, the develop- '}~l'. EQ~R. WIl tl 1,'. ?~1e factor 'Oe111O' ad' I" ;,' . 
meut question is first, whether it is such an offensive invasion that you question today. e ~ei: 'It IS1~ lal'ge number o:'~:~fl~t i'JO!late number'? 
wish to define it as an invasion of privacy;. and second, what does ' Mr. l\ioo:ium \D 11r .": . ':~.: .' can t answer that 
one do about it? In your home or mine, when two people pick up the up 110re. to testf ' I e ~l'e p;olIlg to ,11ave tIt t .' , 
phone at the same time, with one on an extension who listens for a 11'ant to stick al:o'tYll'~ I tlUllk'lt will be vel'17 b1'l~flt)al't\lcuJnr depUl'tm0nt 

. t tl t' . t' d . 1 t tl . t . ll,r. E . ,( . " .,. es unollY "\.r • 1 lllmue, In. IS mom orlllg, an one nng 1 say lat IS an argumen 111 J,f.l.l. j GER. I certain], . . ,L 011 IllIg It 
favor of taking some sanctions against my wife or my daughter, for have Coverage in tl J wll~ stay al'ound this ft ' 
example. I see the principle there. The question is what do we do with jI'1 very jnte1'estecl i~S~111~ea;'n~?s as We have il~ ti~~111~01( a

b
llcl We will 

it. '1;'0 that extent I have' to agree with the. chairman. Ie pfnl to us. "01 " the snbcol11Jl1ittee' t~, ecause we 
. ,:Mr, MOORIIEAD, It may be that what we do about it is mu:dry, but Mr. MoomIEAD I 1 IS (omg-. It is very 
It seems to me just us clear as can be that this is an invasion of privacy. lllunicatiollS Po1i~ as c you becanse you are j , tl . 
It may be It pei'mittecl ulVn,sion of privacyuncler court order or some- cun help. us. y, you may have som~ tecfl~l(~e qffire. of ~elecbm
thing like that, but it is clearly to me an invasion of privacy us you .' IVhat]s the ICDZ' t' caJ lUfounatl0l1 that 
define it. We start with.a fairly clear proposition of :what it is, an~l 1\:1'. EG~R. Mr. 61~~irll'U111ent? Do Y01~ know that 2,. C 

then the murky part begms WIth what do we do about It. Your c1efhll- n~('1. I WIll have to a 1 nUll, I amalawyel' b tl'ft" . , 
tion was so good and then I was a little disturbed about that. '. Mr. JOYCE. M1' Olwtr Mr. Joyce if he lrno;ys ':I1Jllg, not an eug-i-

Do you consic1el' that OTP has any responsibility, say, to advise the; kl~WWhatthat'l'~f~i'~tIlllall,'I am an 6110-i11eo1' byt,l:lt. tl1at l'erel'sto. 
President on ho\y telecommunications can be used to invade privacy.. fl'. MOORl'IEAi\ ",Tel(r h ' , I::> ' lclllllllg, but I don't 
and how it should be l'estrainecH ' 1l1ent aSsociated '~7ith a' " aV!3 a definitioll "servi' . 

Mr. EGETI. Absolutely, sir .. I th~Ilk it is ou~' ~e?po~lsibi!ity, and there th~t~lephol1e." Doesth'atCfl1 chl'cctol' appea{'s as a ~e ob.:erv1l1g equip-
are a llumbel' of other agenCIes WIth responsIbIlIty III thls area as well. fl. JOYCE. No sil" ~ 1 Ie f llS along? epm atc button on 
aut' officecOllsidcrs this vcry high in our order of priorities and with Ind ?UPCl'visol'Y' ob~ 1.. l~al'( the distulction betwe . 
respect to the particular subject of this hearing, that is, participant !Ueshon. 81Yl1lg, but I lun afrajd I en S~l'VICe observing 
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Ml' !100RI-IEAD. Mr. Corms ~ h " -• h k 'Mr C alrman, Mr, CORNISH. Ye:;, t an YOUl . J"tate the' Office of Telecommuni-
Mr. Ege~, I notlce on pag~t t )opuh'one. monitol'ino- without the con-

cations Policy does not perml e. e b 

sent of all parties ~o the conversatIon. , 
Mr. EGER. That 18 correct., . 'notification. What if SOI11e<'1ne 
Mr. CORNISH. That goes be~orl i le1:: monitored. You just. notified 

said well, ~ d01!-'t want.tm! le!~)llot would you do in that case, halt 
me that it ]s bell1g molll oree ., l Ia -, . 
the monitorin~~ , .. 1 .~. lId never evtm get started. What 

Mr. EGlm. No, M~. CIOl~l?i'i r'~~~e·reasoli "\vc1Vi8h.the s(iCret~ll'Y 
I 'meant to con ,ey 1s t III 1 0 II" at.t, on the line, do you. mmd 
to take notes, we wonlel :sl~ ire o~::s?,PIf tile answer is no, obvIonsly 
if my secretary gets on 0 t {~ £1. ,~ do not monitor it. . 
we_donothaveconsentandt~ete Ote~\t 'with the full implicatIOll [mel 

:Mr. CORNISH. You al'eusllig conse . 
111eaning of the word,~., ,:, 

Mr. RGER. Yes, notIficatIon and a~~~i~ \~:~h~practice throughout the 
Mr CORNISH. Would you sugges , 't rino- is'l, . 

entir~ U.S. Government whc:;re teleph~n:~~~; ~tthls time for other 
Ml'. EGER. That is a questIon I call. t ( k I didret kll0W how they 

l1gen6es. Again, we have only thr~e cu~~ o~eS~ntil Friday. BntI can't 
were used. I didn't ;kno~ my sectd~l'~t lmow about ocher 'agencies and 
address that q~estlOn ba~h ' , they use them and how valuable they 
hopefuny we w1ll hear a 0~1 . ow t some a ropriate time. 
are so we can apply bahtnClhng t~tSht~ am'o'!'tll'ngP$hen I ,,;vas discussing tIle 

1I.'f C H 'Yere you ~re 1S . '~ -
.1.\ 1'. omns11·. . 'ro' to IRS offices lor tax informatIOn: 

taxpayers ca ' mg 
Mr:EGER. Yes,Iwas. , , .' , cei.tain 1l1unbe'rs of those calls 
Mr. CORNISH. And that thtr:} wte~lghtbe an lnstance where a p~r-

monitored. 'W" ould yOlt sugges ~a 1 for his consent? . . 
son would be notlfied aIG1d alsoa~I~~c1dressedthat, a~d again I haven't 

]\fl'. EGER. PrO.lessor reenaw (' '0'0' ted that perhaps thl.'re 
gotten into it,in al~Y great c1epth, bl~t ~~itSU~b~ heatd. YOll.lmow, th(' 
flhoulcl be notJficatIOll anc1 the Opp~l tu Y:1O"ht somehow to be worked 
twin peakfl. of IUlidan~etnt~1 clue ~:nt~~~~itOi,,1:> p'"rtj clpallt 1110nitoring or 
into this kind of mon~ Ol'rog, we'" (.' 
consent of all the par~Iel~'tl' certain clements in your statement 

Mr. CORNISH. I thm \. ,lele are '. ' " : 
thatal'e really excellent. 

Thank you. . 1 
Mr. EGER. Thank YOll, Mr. C~l'lllS 1 •. 
1\f)' MOORHEAD. Mr. Damels, . , 
nIl': DANIELS. No questi?n~, ~I" Ch~n'Jljml. .' . 
MI' MOORI:IEAD; Mr. PhIllIPS, ..•. " , 

. .1\'[1:, PI'!ILLlI'S; Just ~coUp'le, ~I,r. Chal~:~ibility ill thisarel1 that :you 
Mr. Eger, as part oT YO°T-po, el allt:d~r the 'Wilit<'- HoUS€lconCerlllug 

l'f'ferred toeal'her, wus ~onsu . ':t' ill the Oval Office ~ 
thp decision to tappehrll?rd~l'lva~~ ~p~:kr~6 th~~ question.! haye only 

Mr. ~GER. Mr. 1 IPS't. call !r simply can't allswerit. It may 
been "fltl1 the office 4 mont-us 110W, so. . t . " . 
be-that Mr. Joyce has pel'sonallm

1 
kn°wledlgd~£ tltOTP's beinO' consultec1. 

Mr. JOYCE. I have no persona owe be 0 It> 

It. certainly didn't come to me, 

. .-;..;..;.,..;. ... ~ -' -----,--
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,Mr. EGER. I should say, and I read some of the, testimony of 1fl' . 
'Yhitehead and some of the fine questio;ns posed to him ~u~i;n~ his first 
appearance here ~tbout what the functIons and responsIbIlItIes of the 
Office of Telecommunications Policy are, that I think it is high.ly likely 
we would not. have been asked, because we do not usually render ad hoc 
advisory opinions, nor operate 01' control allY of the systems at all, and 
even though we are in the Executiye Office of the President, the Presi
clenfs commtinicati<m.s are gove,rned 'and ordered by the 'White House 
communications agencies .. I believe that is correct. 

Ml\ PHILLIPS. Could youelleck 'ancl see if someon:,e in theag<.'llcy 
who might ·haye been there at the time this decision was made ~ I 
think it '"ould have been either late in 1970 or early 1971. But this 
,\its asked in the context of the study that you had mentioned that 
had bren commissioned,and also your comments about the whole 
question of priV}lcy and the role which OTP is playing; an important 
role, in assul'ing a greater emphasis and awareness of this whole 
privacy problemas it affects Government ngencies. 

It ',,~ou]d seem to me ,that certainly there would be an innsion 
of privacy of those individuals whose convel'sntions in the oval 
OffiCH were taped without their knowledge 01' consent and this is cer
tainly not the policy that you have been enunciating as it aiIeC'ts 
yOl)l' 'agrnC'y [mel any other agency. , 

I.A response to tIle aboye pm:agraph follows:] 
OF~'ICE 01' TELECOMMUNICATIONS POLICY. 

EXECUTivE OFFICE OF THe PRESIDeNT, 

Hon. ·Wn.uA;\[ S, MOORHEAD, • 
"Wa.~ltin.Qton, D;(J" June .1"1, 197", 

Chairman, FOi·cigll. Opcration8 mid G01'ern'»1l'nt Tn-forma.tion S7tbcom:mciUee, (lom
mUtre on GM'crnmcnt OZJerations, 1[ouse of Rep"cse:ntat-ilJes, "Washi1lg-
tOll, D,O. . • 

bEAR ~rR, f1JIAIR1.fAN: DUring our testimony, all June 11, :Mr. Phillips of your 
~taff aRked if OTP was involved in the derision to tape record COnyerimtions at 
tllf' '''llite House. and suggestecl thflt we sllbmit u response for tile record, ' 

r ]Iuye been able to Yerify thut 01.'P wus not consuite(l ou, that mutter, nlHl 
was llnnwnre of the recording lllltili.t ber:ume public Im(lwle<1ge. 

Sincerely, ;/' . 
, ,iI .TOllN .l\I. EOER, 

JUl'. MOORHEAD, Do n;nv oth{'{· staff members have questions ~ 
AIr. S·rnT·~'NEn. No, Mr. Chairman. ' 
Ml'. MOORTIIMD. 'Well, thank you very much. " . . 
rQuestionssubmitted in wI'iting to tIle OTP and answers thereto 

follow:]. 
Que8fion.l.'Vhat criteria Imve, beellfurnished to the Ge'uernl Services Admiu

istration agaillRt which that agency might measure .l:epresentatiolls -of other 
ngellciell ~tJlat tll.eir "operatioual needs" require transmitter cutoffs, service ob-
st'rYillgt'qnipment, und IIQ fOrth? . " • 

AIlR\w!r. OTP hns not furnishe<l to tht' General ;:lnvices Administration '!\JlY 
('riterill regflJ'fling the usc of, transm,ittercntoff switches or service obSel'ving 
eQllipllif'llf. OTP,co.lUluission.ed It study by ,Profl"sSOr Kent Greenawalt.of COhlIll-

. bia. I';:I.I\' School. on', the, ,legalprofection Of, privacy. Professor Greenawalt de
~cl"iht'" tlArtirinRllt monU!)}'in/; as ~rhnps tl~e mol"t cQPfnse(l~rea. botb legAlly 
and nl1ilo!;onhicalJy.in the wholt' field of 1)l'ivncy. OTP if!~om.~t() dofnrthi'-l' 
inr'e~til!fltioll' .ill tni~ field.' and will in addition. xecominend to the D,ompstic 
t;o1lli('ii (1omili,ittee oUPl'ivacy tluit itexnmine tl:w urell. . . 
. QI,r8tion 2.)op.<;1"heOffire.of '1;'eleco'uuil1111icntions PoJic.v ussume that the Gen
~rnl.servi(,(>1< Afll11inil'itl'utiol) hl)'I, resl1onsihilil'Y for l\lld lIas deyelopecl criteria, 
?fits,O\v.ntnWatiye? . i •. '· ' 
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Howev('r, . before :recommending, goverllluentwidc ndoPttOll of this policS" at. aU 
level:-, we would\van't to be mOl'C r,uuiliar with other ,types of situations in w111cl! 
tIles!:> devices life i,1sed atid. the justincaJ:ion therefcll:. It may turn out that some 
distiucuons ~YilLhave to be D1ude;between llPplicatlonS.ill which the consent of 
IlU'vadies should be obtained, and those. \There it is not in the public interest to 
do so. . , ,. , . . 

Question 9. Summarize for the., subcommitt(le thOse actions. taken by OTP, 
ill COllSOl1,Ulce with responsibilities and authorities set out in E;x:ecuUve Order 
1,1.:mq,. dnted Septel~1bel';}, 1970, as tliese . relate to:. . ," 

(a) . donsultatio!l with agencies to .insure that tlleiI: conduct of telecom
munieatiolls activities is cOllsistent with the policies ancL stantlards' of the 
Director, OTP (section 1 (b) ). 

,(1)) (1oorc1illnte the' telecortUl1unieatioliR· activities of the execlltive branch and 
formulate policies fmc1 standards therefur, indudillg .. , privacy . '.' (section 
1 (e) ), 

(C) Conduct and coordinate. economic, teclmical,. and systems analyses of 
telE'comllltmications pOlicies, activitiell, aml opportunities in support of assigned 
responsibilities (section 1 (n) . 

. Auswer ... '1'11e, attachecl pr<lgralnR all{l activities reports des('rille the broad 
rang('\ of 01.'P's .i\ctivities. ';t'lle acth'ities W1110h are most pel'tinent to the re
slion~ibilities lli:lted in question No. Dare summarized below, 

In late 1072, OT.P cleveloped and promulgated a set of management procedt1l'fS 
(Ol'P Circular No. 11), l'eqnil'il1g aU Federal GoYernment agelwies to submit 
tlJeh' ,freqnency pIu)lS to OTF welrIll'a.dwmce, '''!til tbeobjectiv~.6f insuring a 
critical review of frequency. spectrum !wnilability, tOl! Government communica
tion-electronic systems pt'io!" to, th~ coihriIitIiient or 'expellditm'e of public fuuds. 
OTP's experience with tIle application of thei:le procedures bas confirpleU em
phatically that the procedures are npproJ)date and can n1eet the desired 
objectiv!.'s, '. 

III 1llatters rl;llt),ted to managenlent of the 'Gov!.'rmnent's use of tIle l'a(lio f1'e
fluency spectruHl, OT!? is assisted by Interdepartment Hac1i.o &dYisory COIll
mittel" (IRAO) . TIJ(l . IRAC is composed of repl'es(>utatives or 16 Govel'llment 
agenC'ies bavilJg major comulUlliC'ntion-electronic operations, pIns a liaison rep-
resentative frolll the F(>deral Communicatiolls COlllIilissioll, . 

OTP also estaulislletl in 1972, the Council oC GoVel'lllllent ComlUunications 
Policy and Plamling. '1'his coullcil, cllairecl by OTP's Director, currently includes 
policy leVel reprcseiltatiYes from the Departments of State, Treasury, Defens(>, 
.J'tlHtice, Comlllf>l'ce, aml Transportation and from the General Serdces Ad
m:inistratiOll, the Nati,onal Ael'Qnauticlt and Space Ac1mhli,stratioll, and tlleCen
tral Intelligence Agency, l'1Ie Oo\ul<:ll prOvides a consultative forum tor OTP 
aud Federal departments and agenCies with the most Significant telecolllnHmi
cations system. de)'eloplllent nnd operutiollal responsibilities. 

III October 1973, O~'P established a formal planning amI coordination process 
(OTP Circnhu' No. 12) called the GOYf'rn'.11eilt cOlllmunications planning program 
(GCPP) which was ,<lesigned to achien' mally of 01.'.P's objectives thcougltthe 
day-ta-day activities of the operating departments mid agencies. The objectives 
of nll? Govel'J1llleut COmllllllllcations Illallning program are! 1!'il'st, to !dentifl' all 
thecoi1lmUllica:tions activities :ind reHonrces of the Federal Goyernme'nt; second, 
to cleterlllil1e the needs for effective h'dor.tnatioll h:change among the vario11s 
!l(>partments ailcl: ageilcies; third, to l)rOlllote. economy in the Goyermnent's 
l111e of commUlIicdHOIIS, tin'oilgh shadng of facilities, .elimination of 'duplication, 
nud effective use of c61111uercial services; . and finally, to enconrage the, u.se of 
communications tQ improve productivity and enlumce coordination of Federal 
Go,'el'lll1lent activities. .. 

In .JUne of tliis year, OTP established gnlc1elines C01.'P Circular No. 13) 
(leSJ!:,"l1ed to clarify' the' normal Federal l'ol~ as. a 'user, rather than a provider, 
of teleCOlilll1l1llicatiOll setTlce. The policy emphasIzes the need to place maxilllUIlI 
tl"1iance' OIl the priVate sector in pro\'idirig telecommunicntions Services to the 
1!'eclernl GoYernment. . 

With respect to OTP's privncy-related efforts, it lias been proposeCl. recent.ly to 
th(' Domestic Council's' Committee on the ltight of Privacy.tliltt OTP's GCPP lJe 
lise(1 to ilSsure tllat personal prival!y rigbts are given systematic co:nsideration 
III tile planning, coordination, a.ml procurement of Federal data commnnications 
SYstems. This reCOmmendation was developed UY' un interagency task force, 
chaired by OTP'scAssistant Director for Government Communications. The lleeu 
for ll11chststematic review was demonstrated recently by the events relating to 
GSA's plans for FED)\"ET, whidl progressed undetected until just before release 
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DEPARTMEN~' NOTICE 1'0 KEY PERSONNEL, STATE, AID, ACDA, SE:PTEMDER 23, 1970 

QTp analyzed ):he, COul ts includ-
ls to industrY· . of varloUS aspec . nta- MONITORING OF TEliEPIIONE CALLS 

of the formal reqtJ.est ~~ ~~£O!~ter ~ull cons~~';{o~~nded a com;~:: ;ft~;lll~)- AU employees SllOUld be periodically reminded that monitoring of. telepbOne 
component of F'~~~d privacy lUlPl1Ca~~;, continues to re c~~~nications eqUlll- cul1s shonldbe held to 6. minimum. 'Yhen it is necessary to moni~or telephone 
ing thet~~~tn~~~Uluni<!atlons prFogX~~l procurementtlof t'F;f>NETS from advanc- calls, the fonowing practices will be observed: 
tion of ull '1:: ing closely e t )revent 0 ler, ·a. Telephone conversations shall not be recorded by recording devices unless 
NE'r and is mom O;th A.Dp opel'ationS () I t 'question No.1. advance notice is given to the other party and the de,:ice is connected in accord-

ent associated Wl d d in our answer t Columbia Law ance with the Federal Communications Commission regulations. 
fng so far undetec;e "'~lated activity, d~C\~ssient Greenawal~ 0 e expect aome ot lb. Advance notice must be given whenever a secretary or any other persoll is 

A.notl1er P:!:!i;~ioned ~ stud~ bYl1iS r~eCommendati.on~:r~he~" recommendations placf!d Oil the line for any pUl1XJSe whatsooyer. 
if! an1og;p is preseptly sto,¥,pn~nd som~ to resui~~nRight of Privacy.. Mr. MooRHEAD. Now, Mr. Gentile, do you. want fo say anything to us 
~~~~o to result i't~~~~~i~~ouncil's com~\lttee on for approximately 5 mm- in amplification of that Jetter? 
\JY OTp to tlle BAD ,Ve will take a br~lr ~:llMr. Gentile. Mr. GENTILE. No, Mr. Chairman, I will just amplify the letter which 

Mr. J\tlooltJI . d te then we Wi I know i.s short. . 
t s while we go an vo k' ] . 0 erations and GOY- Mr. MOORHEAD. The reason ,\ve asked you to come up here, as revealed 

u fA short recess was ts ct" lmittee on ForeIgn P by my comments to Mr. Eger, is we noticed the State Department has, 
Mr 'MOORHEAD. The 'n ~l:ase come to order. Mr Gentile or the , for example, more, than half of all the KDZ transmitter cutoff switches 

ernm~nt Intorm~~~~~ ':~nld noW like to.le~~;d~Ni~e t~ see yOU again, ~. in the entire .Government. Our information is that there are 614 
The subcomfState. 'V'ollld you come or throughout the Government, and of the 614, 421 are in the Department 

J?epal'tment.o 0" OF SEC1J1tlTY, '¥' of State. This signals something. W'hat is the meaning of that ~ 
SIr. G MARVIN GENTILE, DIRECT D .~ I !~i~:i;'tl!,:fi!Ytfo~~~i':ilif~;!1~~~'i~~~s ~~r~~~~fi:i~ ~~:Ydu~'J 
STATEMENT OF 'DEPARTMENT OF STATE r switch as I understand it~, '. 
'. . . . 1 tter tl'OlU the Mr. MooRIIEAD. Basically these are the buttons on th(} telephone that 

lI.'fI' G}~NT1I~E. ThanlkyoUb'cSollln' mittee has l'ecendred'('faneed <by Assistant. you press; we call it a monitoring button where a secretary can be on 
J.l • T 1e su 1 19'14 an Sl~ C 'res- taking. notes from the conyersation her supervisor is having with 
Mr. MOORHf'tState. dated J1.1n~ 1, . ta~lt Secretary for ong whomJ;',vel' called in 01' whatever the supervisor called and these are ex-

Department.o d lIolt011, who 1S ASSIS tensive throughout the Department. Mr: Gentile, why would the State 
Secretary IJUIWO

O )art of the record. Department need such a disproportionately large Blunber. of these 
~ional Re.latio~lS. t' this letter wi11 be made a I < , cutoff switches ~ 

'\Vithout o?)e~l~~~:] D£,PART:MENT o~I~:~}~19"14. Mr. GE.NTUiE. It may be ~ Questi?ll of lh'lbit, si~·. I. notice ill our 1910 
[T11l.',1etter fo Wa.s1t.ingto'lt, D.O .• J . presentatIon there were 830. 1\T e (lId a survey wIthm the Depa.rtment 

t'O)! Sl(,1JcOmlllitt('c OJ p~ over 1 year ago. 
WILLL"l1{ S. MOORl!E.~~'tt8 alHL GO'I,cr1tm<m t rllfo;t'~C~;~8cntative8, Was t111 - lIfr. ~100RHEAD. 1Vhel1 did you have 835 ~ 

~~~i1'lIJ,a1~' Foreign, gpe;;~~t!~cnt Ol)Cratio1tS, Hot(8C letter of Mr. GENTILE, This wus lumping an these categories of cutoff switches 
OOtnllMttec on ov • sked 111e to reply to h~~~ monitor- that are used 9n phones. 
tOft, D.O. Cl[A,lRlItAN: The secr~tar~;~~fel~~e [\l}(l vieWS on telep . 'V\Te did a suryey back about a yeul' and a half ago to reduce this nUlll-

DEAR 'MR~estillg tbe Departments e. ill be circumstanc~.~ bel', and as the letter from Mr. Abshire states, we have a count now of 
~lay \;cf~~s.· . es that occasionally tll~~:fficientconductofc~ss~rlt 606. So we still have a considerable number, Mr. Chairman. There is 
ll1~h~ Department r~~J~~ ~ay ct,ntdbU~e to ;:~:~g us it is held to ~.ct.~ be ap- no question about it; these are used in the day-to-day business of mallY 
wbic11 telep1l0~e m~~:e llerlllits the p~ct~~~' require tllllt tbe ~t~~\~pe recor?ed, senior officers, as r said, basically to have the secretary b6 able to take 
bnsi?less. l~\lr;~:r ol~r written 'Pr~onuis 'being 1l10n~or;~~~ai COUl111t1nicatl~.n! (lownnotes of commitments made. I think it is used in the work a lot 
lui.:nl~\l~·advance that t11~ c~:te~~ used as reqt1i:b~a:tment's most recent no 1 of the officers are doing with the various embassies around town in 
¥~~~~eeper warningrsigll\ ~ncl{)se a COllY of -the e litter cutoff. handling the questions they have asked. The secretaries can write clown 
COlllUlissiO~ regula lOllS. nt bad a total of. GOO'l~:l~~~nl costs .in- commitments, appointments, and promise~ made. The secretal.'ies can 
on thi~ sub~~~;l veal' 1973 the ~:~~;~eli.stellin!!:-in ri~~~~ ~~nr recordin~ .d~Vl~i! Use this to record these commitments tr'1.t come through in these 
?U~~~ incl\ldlng "pnsll-t~4tg .nl~ Department al~enter and, as req\~r;rience !i' ~onvel'sations. ,.. . 

~;~~~~(l allloUl~ted to ~lr;2:alls in tlHl opera!ifr:'being rec?rdedC o~~~:: ire par', • NIl'. MOORHEAD. Also 011 the I"DZ, wInch s(;'ems to he a serVIce obs~l'V
nS.:-d to mom tor c~~i:Y the other party .tlliyC ill the operatlO11~ e . lIIg eqUIpment, the same pattern emerges. There are 25 of these deVIces 
bet'j)er is u~~~\ t~~~se procedures, ~~~~~~f cletails is para~r~-::\;l its conSi{:eratlOU thl'?ughout Federal Gover1l1:?ent ~gencies in the "\Vashingtoll metro-
11:'s 11.Jet; useful , ..... M:l1 [lccura~~ ~f helpful to the.StlbCO~n~lease let 11le l;:nO\)· ~ohtall area, and 21 of the 20 are Dl the State Department. 
t1('~11;~pe t'hii-l inf(n~lllatiOn:el of any furthp 1' ass1f;tanc , . ON Mr. GENTILE. This is a term that is unfamiliar to me. I am really not 
of theR(> mntters. If 1 CUll , LINW~OD I!t~~;"otal'll :lll'e of what this involves. I have a can in to the Department now try-

cordiallY, '. for ~~~~;~e~~i01t(tt R,clatiotI8. !ng to find out what it is. Earlie)' I checked after hearing the telephone 
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company's comments today on supetvisory observing equipment, ilncl 
the telephone man, the supervisor at the. State Department for C. & P. 
Telephone, indicates to his knowledge there is no supervisory observing 
equipment in use at the State Department.. . ........ .. 
~Vhat th~ KDZ actually is r- dpn't k}lOW. I hayep..questi6n~n.my 

nUlld that It could be systems mvo11Ted (in the opeJ:atlOns center ill the 
Department. There are four big consoles in the operntionscenter with 
a battery of telephone lines coming in; and they have a facility to shoot 
those out to 10 or 12' phones in areas we lise to set up task forces on a 
kidnapping problem or a special problem lllYolving a foreign~type 
catastrophe. This may be what this refers to. I am havlllg a ('heck made, 
and I will certainly furnish the committee, if '\,~e don't get it befol'e the 
meeting is over, what that 21 consists of. 

Mr. MOORHEAD. The same pattern emergeR with the TOH 01' hand
operated transmitter (~utoff switch. 'rhere are in Fedel'al GovernJuent 
agenCies in the ,Vashington metropolitan area 273 of these, and 148 of 
the 24:'7 are located in the State Department. . . . 

Mr. GEN'l;ILE. Again, I mllst say I have never seenl1 toggle switch or 
hanel-operated cutoff switch. I would like to take those statistics and 
get,them brokenont, ancl get a more,de£i.nitiveans"ier to the cO'rnmitt(;'(~, 
whIch lam sure we can do. . . . 

Mr. MOORHEAD. As I lUlderstalid it, the transmitter cutoff, if it is 
not bcing used properly-that is, to monitol' without letting the per
Son know-that the adva.ntage is that you don't hear noise of some
body else on the line so that secret nlonitol'lllg' is carried out much more 
readily." .. .... 

~fl'. GENTILE. Yes, unless the person who hl.u~ the secretary doing thjs 
tells the person who called that the secl'etary is on, there is no way of 
Imowing that 1)ers6n is on. . . 

Mr. MOOllHEAD. Il~,our office, we often put someb9cly On the phone 
telling the people we are calling' in, but we don't ha,veallY fancy switch 
to cut off her transmissions, and we donlt have !\,ny trouble getting the 
notes ta.kell. 

The primary advantage of thef:;e cutoff switches is for secretmoni.tor-
ing, but you say you clo not clo that ~ . 

Mr. GENTILI!l .. I think one of the problems we have is that most of t1le 
secl;ctaries are in the outer offices where visitors are. Conversations are 
going on, and the senior ?fficer who is having a .conversatioll in the , 
other room would be gett~;.p; the backgrouncl nOIses from th .. je~I'e
tar:(s room. This would b~~iml.bal'raSslllg if J!OU are talking to a fOrel~ll ! 

officHlI and he hears all tlus backgl'Olllld nOIse. He wouleul't know wl1O' 
else was ill the same rOOm at the same time. 

. procure this category of servO 97 
, Ice on a monthly baSis 

COMPUTER CODE) - • 

I\:DZ-S ,,' DEFINITIONS • 
n Rep, eI' Ice obserVing . 
ns~~~:IettaO!Itl()Ji !~e tele~~ll~~f~l1ent associated With a call (1' 
P~'7 " Ie J.\.DZ "t'l . , ll'ector a 

tuU' -~'l'anSlllitter cut" }11 
1 ~he addition 0" a :. ,ppear(! as 

~' ~ 0 sWItch located i~ , n amVhfier. 
. Mr. :MOORHEAD. Again, I am not talking to foreign offici~Is. 1£ you 
ha va somebody else on the ]!hone, it is in an office with other people. 
Congressional offices are not noted lor their quiet serenity. You have so' 
many of these devices, it mtlkes one wonder if you a.l'e living up to your 
directive attached to the letter, which incidentally, without objectio}l,' 
willbe made a pal'tof the J;ecord. 

KDX-'l'ranSlll't the hanclJe of tl ' 
Phone (SWitcIJll00~cfe~r ~ut off. sWitcll lOcated i" . Ie. handset pUsh to 
~~.ii-S!ll11e as P~'7 (>xc~~~Ol1 OIl telephone. ., Ole receiVer cradle of tl 

Mr. GENTILI~. Yes, sir. ' 

A.~' -I:IaJ1{1 Opel'uted t . pU~h to listen, ·le tele-
,Q-Opel'ator h lallSllutter cut off ' 

1111'1I1g cord. eadset equillIJed wi tIl a S~'~,tCI~ (~oggle r;"'i tcll) 
. l<lnslllrtter cut off S\~·itCh located III 

--------------~ ............. -------
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MONITORING PRACTICES AND DEVICES USED BY FEDERAL GOVERNMENT AGENCIES 

Transmitter cutoffs Listening in circuits 
Speaker phones --'.' ------

Monitoring permitted Annual Annual 
operating Operating operating 

Agency Incoming Outgoing Number costs Number cest Number cost 

!~~~i~~~~:~~:~~~~~~:~~~:~~lli:~(~:~jm~~f:~j~~~-~t~)~~~~~-~--:f-;'~-:: __ 9~:~~:~:)):-~~~~-:~:~m::~-_j-~j~:~j~=:-)~~=:~:~))~~-~~~~-
~r~~l~~~~~~~~~~~;;;=V;;;~~~==:=======::=============: tt-~~-::=:== ~t==:=== ~t=:==:==:::::::==:===i=:==:::=::~:fifi:=====:==:==~~::::====:=====:===:~==:=========:::=:::=:== Department of .Defense" ____________ • ____ ,, ______________ A-I. ______________ "______________________ 16,102 85,012.40 ______________________ ,_____ 1.878 $14,010.00 

'il~il{III'~~!II~_llll~lli;!iI~!I~~I;II_!I~'l~-::::::-::::~~:j:!t~r~l~i!lil~,!~~IIII .. !;j;;jj~ij~~lr=llIl 
.~". ',-t' .. ~.'.-'" '...-;,,'~ .. 

'OW., ...... ",,_, A~",,____ _ _ _ ___ __ ____ __ _ ______ ______ _ _ ____ _ ,. _ ________ _ " _______________________ _ &OOrt-, m"" ""k ., •• ', •• ,,""' ___________________ A-L _ ___ _ __ '" __ _ ___ __ __ " _____ _ Farm Credit Administration _______________________________ A-I, 2 _______ , No __________ N, Federal COmmunications Commission ______________________ A-I._ ____ "'~ 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation___________ • _ Federal Home Loan Bank Boarrl Federa' M •• ,,,_, _ 

----.:#-

Smili"B~~i~'~~s A~naf!~e Co~iTrissiij;i----------==::=::::-- :-1. ---_=::: ii;---------- !,!o____ -----'"---
U.~ .11 .. __ n. . - _ mJnJsfr!lf,n", ---_____ --. -1 -

-------- .. 

-------""----
- .... - .. - ........... ----. -. - - .. - - - .. -,...- -- .. - .. - - .. --------------- ---------------------------. -.. ----------. ----

--------- ---------- ------------------------------------------, 
--6: saroo-:::: :::::: ::::::::::::: ::: :::: ::::::::: ::::: ::=::::: =:: 

109,852.45 3' 270.00 1.880 14,046.00 
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jJ No_. ______ _ 

o. 
a. 
o. 

Do. 
Do. 

Do. 

exceptions. 

yes ________ Prohibitive. 
yes________ Do. No ________ _ 

Do. 
Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

l\.:) 
o 
f!:o. 

''-!~ 

l' ~J~!·Jf!.~l£~:?:~~:~~~~~~~::i::g::~~:~:~~~:~:~~::;;;~~:;;;:~~:~;::;;:;;;:~:5:i_~::ii;~~ii:;:;;;::::;;;;;:;;:;;; f~;::::;; ~ N."." A ••• "" ... , S..., "m"i""'~ " --__________ ______ H. 2. 00, 00 ___ ___ _______ ______________ _ H' _________ , __ y~ ______ __ 

• '.' l' ;"<r,~'"'P>~."'" 

• ":"~~;;\lli1HiiiZjl.W,?:::;rC7~'4'';;''''''''''''1ftii1m nre 7t: mE I' f' 

fltl'\ilill~I"I'lll'~~I'-!fI'III[I"IJI~"ff .. ,,-.. -------,-----------------.. ------------- '" ------------------.... ----_. ---------.. ---------.. -----"------.. ----------. -----------------.... ""' .... "mi"'""',, ___________ .. ____ " " ______ "__ '" ". "'. '" ____ .. ____ __ ,~ " .. , ____ .. __ .... ____ .. _ y,, ______ .. 
1 Various_ 

"'."'01. _____________ , ____ .. __ ' •• ' 72, '" '" '. ''4m. " '. "'- 00 __ .. ______ "' •• ". ~ ______ m. 0;, 00 __ ~ _____ _ • Limited numbEir. a It feIY, --~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--------------------------------------------~------------------------------

Do. 

Do. 
,Do. 

Do . 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

, Less than $500. 
• Automated cal(' distributor_ 
• SOme electronic secretaries. 7 Leased. 
8 Appro~imately. 
, Countermeasure kit. 

Col. A-Monilgring permitred;A_1. Secretary may, with knowledge of parties to con~brsalion, take 
notes 'of pertinent information; A-2; Secretary may make a iierbalini record of conversation With 
knowledge and permisSion of parties to conversation; A-3. Exception is made to prohibition, of tele
phone monitOring in emergency situatio1ls such as disaster 'reports, nuclear accidents, bomb. threats, POWer dispatching, search and reSCue, air and maritime safety and Similar instances. 

Col. B. Recorders'_Wired circuit-induction; B-1: COde-a-Phone; B-2. COde-a-Phone excluded; 
B-3. -Connected through recorder cOuplers; B-4. 20 are wireeUnto telephone circuit; status 01.2 de~ices is not identified; B-5_'nc'udes 78 Wired into telephone circUits and 10 identified as "other. 
types"; B-6. InclUdes. one COde-a-Phone; 10 recorders, .and 3 multichannel deVices; '8-7.1 ncludes 41.' COde-a-Phones; B-B. Telephune recOrding deVices in use in component. 

NOT~S 

Col. C: RecorUiJrs~beeper equic.oed; C-l. All equipPed with beeper or other Warning device except those used for bomb Warnings in Chic3g0 office. 

Col. 0_ Telep~one service--observing devices: 0-1. Telephone contact with public at teleservice 
centers can be monitored from supervisor's console for quality control; 0-2. Silent monitors are used.~t Departmen.t of Veterans' Benefits for quatity Control. ~ . 

Cal. E. Nontelephonic bugging devices: £-1. Agency uses certain countermeasure kits to safeguard against secret monitoring of NASA communications. 

Col. f. F-l. tncluiles 12 TCH monitoring bultons and tWOKDX transmiltercutoff keys; G-l. Depart_ ment of Defense, for purpOses Of this Jeport inclUdes the fOllOWing agencies: ' 1. Department of the Army. 
.2. Department of'the Navy. • 
3_ Marine .corps. 
4. Department of the Air force. 
5. Defense Investigative Service. 
6. Defense CommUnications Agency, 
7. National Security Agency. 
8. Defense Intelligence Agency. 
9. Chairman, Joint Chiefs of Staft 

10. :Defellse'Telephone Service. 

Note: <:a) The Department of the Navy advised that a Qreakout cannot be made as requested in 
areas; (b) The Department of the Air force and the Department of th& Army reported wired circuit reCorders for the Nationat Capital area only. 
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Mr. MOORHEAD. Mr. Cornish? 
Mr. CORNISH. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. Gentile, in your stfltement to the subcommittee you say that your 

written procedures require that the other party be apprised in advance 
that the conversation is being monitored and then it, continues; is that 
mere notification or does that also require consent? ' 

Mr. GENTILE. Well, it doesn't obviously by its statement require con
sent, but I am sure that if I had a secretary on the line and I told some
one who was calling I would like to have my secretary on the line and 
he said I would like to talk to you al.one, I 'would not hav,e her on. That 
would be the only way you could do It. 

Mr. CORNISH. That would be a matter of judgment within the De-
partment where a request for confidentiality would be granted? 

Mr. GENTILE. Yes. 
Mr. CORNISH. I wonder if I might yield to Mr. Stettner. 
Mr. MOORHEAD. Certainly. 
Mr. Stettner? 
Mr. STETTNER. Mr. Gentile, the policy statement that was attached 

to the letter that you presented to the subcommittee today speaks of 
holding monitoring of telephone calls to a minimum. What type of 
guidance does this constitute ~ OTP prohibits it, without consent. 
You recommend holding it to ,3, minimum and merely advise people 
rather than obtaining their consent. 

Mr. GENTILE. Well, I think the intent' 'here is that you don't have 
your secretary on tlie line all the, time so that it reaches a point of 
where every time someone calls YOll say, "I have got my secretary on the 
line, I 'have got my secretary on the line." In other words, confine it 
to those times when you need to use her to have information taken 
down. ' 

Mr. STETTNER. When information is transcribed by a, secretary, is it 
a policy to furnish the individual whose conversations a.re recorded a 
copy, sOlne kind of authenticated copy, so that that individual has as 
much information as the receiver of the t~lephone call ~ 

Mr. GENTILE. I have no knowledge where copies were ever handed 
out to persons who have called in. 

In my experience the secretary is not taking down verbatim the 
whole conversation. I could see in a very unusual situation or in a 
very delicate matter if you wanted it word,for word, you could do it. 
But the normal thing is to have the secretary on to take whatever notes 
are needed for folloWllp by the supervisor. I know of no case where 
they are putting out a verbatim piece of paper after everyone of the, 
calls. , 

Mr. STET'l'NER. Even if it is restricted to minimum-essential type 
data, would it not be of equal interest to the party calling what the 
specifics of an arrangement were as it is to the individual who is 
receiving the telephone call ~ , . 

Mr. GEN'l'lI,E. 'VeIl, I am Sure if he told the other party that the gIrl 
was on and was going to take down that if he asked for a copy he 
would get it. In the event he didn't ask for a copy,none. would be· 
furnished. . , "'. 

Mr. STE'J;.rNER. I think you were here when :Mt.Watts expla~ned 
what a normal circumstance might be for ,the use of a transmItt~i' 
cutoff or li.stening device. Is it reasonable t9"assume most of those U1 

" , 

'''' ... _----
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the State Department don't ttl .' . 
room, or industrial operation ree Ie crIterIa of boiler room, machine 

Mr. GENTILE. I didn't hear his t t' . 
c~rtainly agree with that. Most o/~hm~y OIl that P~lllt. But I would 
~IrlS typing, servicing senior offices :n~l s~~ 1ai\hoISeffis, two or ~~ree 
. usy WIth two or three conversati . eo. eo ces are faIrly 
Isn't a boiler room type atmosphere ?ns g~nllg on III them. It certainly 

j\Kr S E l' , no, SIr. 
• 1.. TETTNER. ar leI' you st t d tl . 
111 the operatio.Ils center 'mel in a e lebe ~llght be some such devices 
yqu .reported eight-track ~ultipl~~;~r t~U n:ls,sl~dn to the sub90mmittee 
eratlOns center. 'What is th " a 1011 l.eco~ ers located III the op
track multiple-station reco~J~~?clpal applIcatIon or use of this eight-

M~'. GENTILE. It is ver'y seldom d Tl . 
a,nd It consists of actually seven telse] . le~'e IS. a beeper system on it 
~lllle c~rc~lit where they relate time:P loni1 c~fUlts3;nd one-they call a 
I"llg thIS IS for such thinO"s as' when 0 a ~a.. I.e mallllmrpos.e of hav
seas, as an example anl'they' h sellIOI offic!als are travehng over
They call ina,nd ha~e a 10no 11 ,ave som.e requ~rements back at State. 
have don~, people notified ~ndst 011 varIOUS ~lU~lgS they would like to 
accuracy. ,ca s made. ThIS can be recorded for 
If you had a situation invol . ki In' . 

very important to (ret or som:lllg a 1 ~ a~Plllg wllere the details are 
ability to'put on th~l'~corder 'a~de as.pn.g ~h'asylum, theyhaV'e the 
They will tell the person th~' as ~ay, e recorder has a b8(lper. 
and would they have any obre~~I.>uld J1k~' t.o record the conversation 
Not only the beeper but they alsol~~i_ thUS IS a stfanda,r~ instruction. 
to record it. " ,'1\ e person or theIr permission 

Mr. STETTNER ls all the't ." " , ..,' 
ment done at the'operatiolls~~~~~~'mg-the recording-in the Depart-

Mr GEN Th'" . Mr' srin TILE.. lS'lS the only monitoring that I know of 
cent¢;? ' T~R. Is th~t the fun 're~~)onsibility of th~' opel'ations 

Mr. GENTILE; No' it is a 241 ' , . 
where the FBI CrA. all tl' 't-hlouGr . nerve center of the Department 

'th '" 1e 0 er overnment acre' . , a,re e eyes and ears at ni ht' th b nCles come lll, they 
SIble departmental officer :fi . '. eil a~i thffi oIles who call the respon
ment going 24 hours a day. IS ~ea y Ie 0 ce that keeps the Depart-

MM' r. SGTETTNER. Is it a limited acces, sarea 2 
l' E1<T Y 't" . .. M: S ILE;esi 1 IS a,limited access area. ' .." 
t. TET'l'NER And yet It f I h 

seas? . rou me :V' andles requests of people over-

Mr. GEN'ITLE. Not rOll tine Tl' ld b . 
Sb ecre~al'Y'S travels overseas . probie~~~l~l t 1m cOI1

l
n
d
ection with the 

ackm the States. ' la Ie wou want handled 

rrr. MSTETTNER. '!'hat is tl1~ last of the questions I have ." 
r. OOlUIEAD. Mr. Da.mels? . 

, Ml'~ DAN:IELS. No questions. , 
Mr. MOORHEAD. Mr. Phillips. Mr. ?HILLIPS. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 

ow long have you been at the State D t 
Mr. GENTILE. Ten years Mr PhilI' epar ment, Mr. Gentile ~ 
Mr P T II ,. IpS. 
~.4".:.' r. HILLIl?S . .J.s a. t~lat service in the present position ?, 

:Ll:. UENTILE. Yes, SIr. . , 

" 
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Mr. P.HILLIPS., D,o you ha,:e any, personal knowledge of any case 
where r.lectl'onic surveillance was conducted of State Department 
I.'mployees, either in thl.'ir office or at 11Ome,thei,J.' home phones ~ , 

~rr. GEN'fILE. I hav.e ,absolutely none m.my 10 years there. I am not 
aware of any electl'oilic or telepho~lic surveillance of any State De-
partment employee. . ' '., 

Mr. Pmu.IPs. Are you aware of the Otepka case ~ 
:Mr. GEN':rlLE. That is why l,,;entthel'e. '. ~. ' 

Mr. PmI..LIps. That was after the deluge? 
Mr. GENTILE. Yes~$ir. . 
Mr. PJ,HLLIPS. One more question. Are the transmitter cutoff dl.'

vices that we discussed earlier used in your Congl'essiona.l Relations 
Office as weU as other offices of State? 

Mr. GEN'r,[LE. I ,can't say for sUl'e,but. I do know that Mr. IIolt{)ll 
has one.' J would want to check to ,make sure hut I do believe Mr. 
HoltOllllas one in his office. ." ',. '. . " 

:MI'. PRILJ,IPS. The reason X ask, in all the conversations we had 
with that office, no one has eyel' said "my secretary is<;lll the phone, 
doyoumind?", . . ' 

MI'. GENTILB. I can assllre you aitel' these discussions the matter 
will be chu'ified quickly., ' " , 

Mr. 'Mocnm~~AD. Thankyou very much, Mr. Gentile., .' .' 
[QllestiOlls Sllbmitted in writ:hlg to t?-e .Depp,rtment. o~. Sta te ancl 

the answers follows:] .' ': .: " ' :'. ' . 

QU~STIONS FOR "rHE ST.A,TE DEPA.RTMENir 
, , ',. 

Qlle8UOn 1. How many of the trnnsmiter cutoffA. listeiling-iq circuits, et 
cetera, are on instruments in industrlal··type:environments StIch, as.boUer rooms, 
fOUll{lri~s, (it cetera, for ',,'llich' they: are basically intellded T' , 

Answer: None. " .': .... "., 
Qu.e8tion 2. Row many 'of ,such device's are in normal adniinistrative and execu

tive office sitU!~tions, w~erea,q:\bient ,noises normally are not :a: pmble}.11? . 
Answer. This would be impossible to determine without a physical check Qeing 

made of each office wherein a monitor button is located. These devices are 
geI1erally in offices where there is ·noisefrom typewriters and .norJhaloffice 
conversation. ' , 

Question 3. For .how many and for whic~, of the 606 reportec1transmittcl' 
cutoffs. listepj.ng-in circuj.ts, ,and service observing equipmentwcl,'e justi,ficatiollS 

, of need mnde since July 9, 1972? " " ' 
Answer. A rechecl, of Department of state records reveale(1 that the figure of 

606 transmitter cutoffs, listening-in circuits and. service observiI1g eqtlipnlent 
is not a current valid figure. For example, a physical Qheck waf:? made of the 
21 KDZ: service oQSerYi)lg. eqnipme)lt r~ported by the General Services Admin
istration (GSA) and it WIJS determined that only one KDZ is in operation'inthe 
Department of State and that one is lleing used in the same manner as a KDX. 
State Department records do not contain individual letters of justff!cation of ne(ld 
on this eqUipment. '. , . 

Question 4. The Depal'tmentof State reported that it does I),ot use service 
obAerving equipment of any kin<1. The information furnishecl to tlle Stlbcommit.tee 
inclicates that the Department does hhve 21 such items' which generally' are as
sociatecl with a call director 1.!1ld are characterized bya control button OIl the 
telephone instrument. The tehiphone company codes, these as KDZseryice ob
serving ('-quipment. Who approved the installation :Qf those 21 equipment items: 
when j and what is their present use?' Identify the ol'ganizational element and 
position of the iudiviclual who is normallyassignetl to the work'position wl1(!re 
these KDZ equipnien:t items are (or were) installed. '.. . , 

Answer. As a result of the testimony Of !lfr. G.lI:fa.rv:ill. G!'ntile, Department 
of State. on J\me 11,1974, ·a phY$iral rheck was made of the 21 :,Denartment of 
State telephone lines reported by the GSA as having KDZ equipment on .them. 
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TELEPHONE 1J.ONITORINGPRACTICES BY 
FEDERAL AGENCIES 

THURSDAY, JUNE 13, 1974 

HOUSE OF REJ'>RESEN'l'ATIVES. 
FOREIGN OPJ<1RATIONS AND 

GOVEnN~IENT INJwn:~[ATION SmlCOl\nnTTEE 
OF 'l'HE' CO:M:MIT'l'EE ON GOVEnNJ,fEl~'l' OPERATIONS. 

Wa.s7Lington,'n.o . 
The subcommittee met, pursuant. to notice, at 10 :05 a.m., in l'Qom 

2203, Rayburn House Office Buildin!r, Hon. Wmiam S. Moorhead 
(chairman of the subcommittee) presiding. 

Present: Representatives William S. :Moorhea.c1, Bill Alexander, 
John N. Erlenborn, and GHbert Gude. '. 

Also present: William G. Phillips, staff director; Norman G. Corn
ish, deputy staff director; L. James Kronfeld, counsel; and Stephen 
i\f. Da~els, minority professional staff, Committee on Government 
OpemtlOl1s. 

~rr. MOORHEAD. The Subcommittee on Foreign Operations and Gov-
Pl'lUllent Information will please come to order. . 

Todav's public Jlearing by the House Foreign Operations and Gov
Cl'llll1ent Information Subcommittee is a continuation of our inyesti
gations into telephone monitoring practices by the Federal Govern-
ment. -' 

This inqniJ'Y stems from the deep concern of the Congress over the 
TH'obJplTIS of invasion of privacy as they affect ordinary law-abiding 
American citizens. 
, The Rubf'ommitteeis primarily studyil1g the monitoring of t~le-
phmlPs in thedaJT~to-da;y business afthe Government. . 

As I stated itt 0\11' last. hf?al'illg' on Tuesday, 'we firmly bellPve that 
whE'l1 it f'itizen or the United States contacts a Federalllge.ncy bv t~]e
n1\onp, tklf, citizen shonld know whether 111S can is b(>ing monitored 
Ot' ref'oJ'de,d, llllcl if so. why. This should never be dOilewithont his 
lmowlpdge and consent in 111y view. " 

Fa}' nlY tn,x donal' and those of mil1iOJ1R of ntheJ' American eitj7PllS, 
thel'e are t(lO m'anv potentin.l "Bip:, Bl'otJwl'S" Jistenhlg in. As' Con
gressman Alexander of Al'kansas plit i~ the other day, Amel'i.('an~ 
RinW1y do not, ,rrrnt to 1)(> pal't of 011<.' hw ,Q'oveJ'nnwnt "Pl1l'ty hne:' 
Thp.lT want to tall .. to l'E'nJ peop]p; a.bout tlwil' vel'vhuman flnd personftl 
PI'OhJ(ll'YlS-Tl,ot an institu6on,. These real people a)'e caned "pub1i(' 
sPl'vants," I ('unassnr(>, yon they cl0 not like telephone monitoring 
<lit11f'1' rles11ite it,; alleged good intentions. 
, Tonqv Wf.\ will 'hear the tpst.imollv of snolresmen for several Federal 

agencies. Hopefully we will learll that there is going to be a massive 
(211) 
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reduction in telephone monitoring by Federal agencies. Americans 
have a right to privacy. They deserve it. And they are going to get it. 

The subcommittee ,vould like to hear first from -Mr. vVanen E. 
Burton, Deputy Commissioner, Automated Data and Telecommunica
tions Service of the General Sel'vicesAdministration. He will be ac
companied by :Mi. Leonard Plotkill,Deputy AssistalltCommissioner 
and ~Is. Allie Latimee, Assista;r).t General 0011nse1. 

,Ve are pleased to have you with us, and in accordance "lith 0111' 

proceedings, at the appropriate time we will administer the oath 
retroactively and prospectively. 

:Mr. Burton, you may proceed, sir'; 

STATEMENT OF WARREN E. :BURTO,N, DEPUTY COMMISSIONER, 
AUTOMATED DATA AND TELECOMMUNICATIONS SERVICE, GEN· 
ERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION: ACCOMPANIED :BY ALLIE 
LATIMER,' ASSISTANT GENERAL COUNSEL; AND LEONARD 
PLOTKIN, DEPUTY ASSISTANT' COMM1SSIONER 

Mr. BUR'l'oN. Mr. Chairman amI membe1"s of. the subco'mmittee, 
I am ,Vancn' E.Burton, Deputy Commi3sfoner £o1',tle Automated 
Data and TelecOlmmmications Service of the Ge:11el'oJ Service-s Ad
ministration. I am accompanied by Ms. Allie Latimel', Assistant Gen
eml Cotmsel for the Automated Data and Telecommuniclttiol1s 
Service, al.id :Ml'. Leonard Plotkin, Depnty Assistant Commissioner 
for Telecommunications Operations Division. , , 

,Ve are pleased to have this oppoi'ttmity to appeal' before your 
subcommittee on behalf of the ,HOIIOru,b1e Arthur 'F. Sampson, Ad
ministrator of General Services. My appeamnce is at the l'cqllest of 
Chairman :M:oorhead to the Administrator to discuss the current tech
nology 0'£ monitoring equipment and the nature of the uSe of such 
equipment by the General Services Aclministration. You also re
quested that' we: expand Oll and. nlJdate, if, necessary, the matcrial 
previollsly fUI'nisl1ecl to the, Gertel'al ACQotlllting Office u~ response to 
an October 5, 1973, questi?llllaire on l;nonitoring practices and aevi~es. 

At the outset, I wonld hke to explafIl that ptlt'SUallt to the authorIty 
of the Federal Property u;nd Adlhinistru,tive Services Act of 1949, as 
amended, the General Services Administration (GSA) is l'espollsible 
for the operation and management of the Fecleral Telecommunication 
System (FT.S ~ : The telephone l~ortion, of ~his system is c0!llposed of 
Some one m11110n telephones and approxllnatetly 250 sWItchboarcls 
located throughout the United States which Serve both the intra
goVel'l1ll1efltal COlml1'llliity and, contacts with, the • public. In addltion 
to cu,lls between agencies, a lal'g(~ ilurhbel' 'of calls are received at our 
F'l'S switchboard from the genel':H public ill order :for them to transact 
their business with the Government. 

GSA's Govel'll1ucnt-wide poliey with respect to the installation of 
1ll<?uitoring allCllistell1ng-iu devices is outlined in our FederalProperty 
Mu,nagementRegulatiol),s, FPMR-10l--35.B08.9f" which states that 
the "installation of listening-ili, circuits, tra:nsmittet' ,Cllt-off switches) 
and othet'devices fot' recol'clhlg and listening to teleph011e conversa-
tions is prohibited.') , 

However, our FPMR Regulation 101-35.307-2 does permit t1~e 
deviation from the .above regulu.tion when the head of an agency or Ins 
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authorized l' 1 .. , . 1 ~ c eSlgnee c etel'1nines i ' . t' 
tIlt to t~le .effective exccptioll uf al~~Vl'l ;u~g, tha~ t~l~ ~leviati?n iR cssen
bY'l~Pel!ltlOJ~al needs.Ordel's ,fo~' nc} IlespollslbllJtles, ?T IS required 
utI lzed and lllstalled on GSA-o : suc! t~~e1?IlOne eqUlpment to be 
Ul~d'a~'e 1'egni1'e<1 to be accolrtp'a;~i~~tbdfaCllJtIesl~l'C placed with GSA 
f11na1tlOlls. ~Vhen ordel's foOl' such ' Y ,it copy 9£ s~1Ch ,vritten deter-
c ep lOne facilities the ,'1 eql~lPll1ent are on aO'ency-o 't' I 

~101l?-~)fiaJlIY and the ";ritt~l ~~!eRc;c~1~t~~,l'e9tIJ~.With the ~cal tel~~l~l~~ 
1e11, es." " ,I:> ll1111a IOns are to be retained in 
.,T!lC ~cl1el'a1 Services ':'1..c1millist ' to '" . 

VIUtIoll from OUl' FPMR to ~el' .lft; 1011 has. l'ecelveclrcquests for de-
~Ol' th~. Department of the 1'r'e~~~~1'~lst;l~abon 'of liste;l.1ing-ill clevic~s 
E( c1ucaLloU, and ~Velfal'e (SS \.) "l.1r.s), Depal'tment of Health 
V1~)1' These deyia.tions wel'e :eqtle~~l,;cl ~h~ N~t~rans' Ac1m~nistrati01~ 
1(~SP)ocated PrIllClpally in IRS Ta :- OISI vl~e observation equip
t, t' , TeJesel'vice Centers op;l'ate~lga~lr S el':'lce Program Centers 

• m.lon, and it VA Reo-ronal Offic 'c y Ie .oclal Secul'lty Aclminis
£~JZ' 9-SA '$apPl'Oval of these d .?I~~act qenter located ill Phoenix 
o m~mg:. . eVla lOllS was contingent Upon th~ 
1. No l'ecol'elmo' devic " ' 

equipment. ,t-;:> es were to be associated with the 1110111'tO .. 
C) All llllg it:h '. , . agenc:y employees answel'ino·tl ' '11 ' " 

o Q Tejfact .th!~.ttl~eil; convel'satiollsm~ b.e ea < ~ welle to be made a ,,;ure 
tJ. Ie 1l10l1ltOl'll1O' !feature '"US' t b' Y el110mto~'ed. f. ' 

and to maO t· '10
• ,y 0 e used only f . t' ... d "m am a llo;hdeO'l'ee of q' lit~7' ' " Oi 'l'U111ll1g' pm'poses 

an ;'tgellCy. , "b . 0 " ua:" ~n the sel''':'l<ie Pl:Ogl'it1n~ ;f 
"", C llav~, been illforniecl that t1 D'" ,T ' ,,' " 

to ,s~lspelld the use of the sel'vic It ,~I:w:n' J~as lS$Lled instruct inns 
~~7~lce:gentel's. 'vVe' understu,nd \hi:e~6t'tlOnt fejatures hI thC'ir TeXe
. . all(t thtt~ YOlll''Sitbcotnmitt 'r ,'.1~.1~ ·00 \: place. in Mal'eh (if 

t!:lS latest actIon was a result ~e,,\ a~ ~t(hlSed on 11ay15, IH74" that 
'l~~ t,~le e?"ceptions previously ~~~t~~t SSe.~l~ re<lI.lest that DHEW re-

~','\11.'S llltel'nal polic i ,J b • ( ..:-1. III tIllS area. 
Pol'ttcecl in om: POlicy Ifa~}~leAbtlllg,the above FP.MR's is inco1'
¥jlfernal.Telec011lIllU11icntiotis HnJ.l~~)~ 10

0
0(1·

D
2B,) chapter 2, and tho 

Ie per-tlllent extracts. from th o,~, _.c1. I 2100.1, chaptC'l' 2 
!'ec?l'd. In aclc1itjon to the ab~ ; e~e t~bhcl:tWJ~S ~l'e, submitted for th~ 
~~l'~t~l;e,lepholl:e Opel'~tiollS I-lit~~~lb~~kl JT6~ai50;'1:4?SAA has issued 
t '. . e1 a lllg lllstrnctlOJlS to our FTS t 1 'l' I .1, the neces-
::U~l~ng the seCl'ecy and )l'ivac "e ep lone operators for maili-

¥Cltl
1
1lellt opel':;ttulg illSduction~ ~:f a~: t

1
elep hone conversations. Tl1C 

or t, Ie record. ' ell C( ,to nbo,cc .Ul'e all submitted 
Mr. MOORIIEA}). Without ab 'eeti', . 

made a part of the record J, 011, the val'lOUS ltttaclunents 'wi)] 1> 
[The material 1'e£er1'ec1 to above follows:] , ,e 

,GSA POLICY llIANUAL 
, GE:~i'EnAL SERVICES AD~rlJ.\,IS1'r:ATIOl'T, 

., ,,\VASRINGTON, D,C. 
. (AD1\:[ P lOOO.2B, Feb. 27, 1973) 

90. Teleeommunication8. ' 
ll, Ba:Sie poliey pto,rjsion 'I 

cations System f tl" S WI loe made, through tIl F d 
teleC()llUl1Unicatioll~rfa:j!it~~onomical acqUisition and eicie~t e~~\,Tel~commUlli_ 
Qut its aSSigned responSiOirt~ and services needed internally by GISAlza,tlOn of the 

lIes. 'lIl carryIng 



t" 
~ 215, 

214 f'~; essential call must be made during an emetgPllcy, the caller should strive for the 
\: utmost brevity in c.}mpleting the conversai1rm, Also during an emergency, ofli-

'th the Govern- 1 cial business unrelated to the emergen.cy which would normally be couducted lJy 

G
SA.. will conformt {:~omUlunicatiOnS 1 ", telephone should be delayed, where po.ssible, until. demands 011 telephone facili-

. poli01/, ' eS used by d data and e ! ties have subsided or should be conducted by alterp,ntiYe meallS of cOlUllIunication. 
h, OP('1'atlo1~munications ~ebredvl~y the autoUlate ding device, sec- i, 15 through 17, Reserved. 
I 1) Teleo d dS 'Prescn . d hY a recor of taking ~ . 

me'nt.-wide fOtal1 ar . will noc he mou~t~{~on for the purpose , . TELEPIIONE OPERATIONS 
service, COllversatlons to the converS in part. l1ere allY \ . (TC2 P 7110.1A, Feb. 24, 1971) 

re ar., t"Ul transcnP f "wink-ho '1 e\luirelllen !;) l'U b CIrAP'rER 1. IS'l'ltODUCTION 
, t\Z\ 'f~~e~~~:re pe:s~~fl~\~e ~~~~rsat\~: ~l:!f~!~~n il p;~\~;t~~e ~dtlitional i \ 
a verba. 1 1d TIl£' use 0 lesS specla r there is' a va 1 r 

c. W'inlrl~~s~ are 111\"olyeu, W\ • staued only wher~tem in"truUlents \1 1. PUI'pose,-This handboo];: prescrUJes standards and operating prot'edures 
acl(litiOllU uttOllS should be 1~ded on all key sy . , govel'lling the operation of Federal Government telephone switchboards. 
co~: HoW btllt~~~~ !~I~u~omaticallY be pro installed onlY w~~ :;~!~~:~c~ 1\ 2. Appliwbility.-The provisions ot this handbook apply to all Federal Tell'-

l,~"d, rnhey S 1. thfln Olle line, .' eO. '.rhns" may be hones, sncll as, 1 ~eco"d cOUl- !, . ~ommunGicationls sSyst~m rdI!"T~)i SWit~ChboarddStlnationWldet' dbObth thtohse opera~ed 
"n-'- <_ ~" " 1 P rs • • \ uy the enera ,erVlce A mm stra wn an lOse opera e yo. er agencles 
that have mo~~c wswerilfl.(1 dC';,.'I.:1Con unattellde.d d~e :s mauagers, A~SS in.t.eragen('y , under special arrangement with GSA, 

el:dAn'I~!~:{l~o~ leave affillcle~s~f";BS are,aDopr ~~~'~~~1atOI'S, a:;eddttey t\le Head of t11e r 3, :l'elephone OperaUng lI'ot-iccs.-"Xew opel'atillg procedures, or changes in 
va 1 t s tl1e 0 , 'enCY l>- t be appro, L existing procedures, will be promulgated initially hy telephone operating 
control ~en ~~ters an.d int~~;stailation n~s gional Mll11in~str~to~il'Cnits, tranfl- l ,. notices (TPON's) issued by the OlIice of T('lecomlllUnications OperatiOllH, ~'PON's 
J\lUnieutiOl~s Each proPO~ ff Office or the Ue tion of. listen1ll7t~istening to tele- \1 Ill'!' ilUlllbered conseClltively during each cillendal' year, for example. 1-70, .2-70, 
motor poo ,. Service or, a 1 ices Insta a cor(ling all taill ing to tl1e 3-70, et cetera. Copies. will be fiied at each FTS switchboard and reviewed period-
centro.l O~~~f1 an <1, U8tcnill~ (o~~er deV'ices ff~ focr instructions per lj: lcaHy, Instructions contain(''C! in TPON's will be a pal't of the indoctrination (If !~ll 

f, Rccorr Iff switcl1es, aU(. 'ted (See pltr. here required to 1 new telephone operators in conjunction 'with this handbook. 'Vhen It change to 
mUting ~~~~rsations i,s pr1~~{eph~ne calls,) v be inl:ltalled ?n~~;;rul11ents Ulay be. rhe telephone operations handbool( is issuecl 'containing a new or changed pro-
l)llOll!' c ic Ulonitorll1g 0 • telephones ma.. es or whete 1 l cedure. promulgated by a TPON, that TPON will be chnceled mld destroyed. 
::;tl'nop;rI\P~ tcll'pll0nes. Color ,'ty telephone In1 . A special serv- r 4. SeG'recy of 001J1.'IIHtn,icatiQns.-Iilxact secrecy of communier,:-ions is protected 

.< (,oWl lCY ot' secUIt 
• harge of 61nergC'nC1J. suhscriberS l"~," by 1l1w find lllust be maintni.hed. l!'~deral law fI~lbject8' any offender to fine nnd 

il'(nl~. nt' ~ilileYll ~~~~.~~~l,t~,~lll("!~.?!~~~~\~1nl(!1' n8Se,;'a1'tiCnCo'ir~1~:~~elSinfr-r0~!esth' ~~,~~. ~~ido~nl~!~'S' wG~:~ imprisonment. S(>ctiOllS 005 and 501 of the Federal Comlllunicatious Act of 
~ " I • < 0."'·"" , . 1""· ~,,'" 1 1£134, nsnmended, shall be C0l1SpiCllOl1Sly posted in each J:lwitcllboard room amI 
11. 1'Jg,~('ntHL' telephone c01l1pa tionS to place caertifyiUg.a l1Shng7140,l, I l'eviewed by all operators periodically. Alt1lOugh these sN;tions of the act apply 

iee pl'ond0d brul (lmergel1cY fn~c developing amI c roVilled 1n A..l?~1 is plllnm'd. 1\ 1,:, to all ]'ederal personnel, they llre particularly applicable to communications 
h(l.ving ess~n;av lustl"tlct,i0l1Sd~laved service, a{~ii)e of insta11ati°t~ e'total cost of l Ilel'Sonnl'1. Texts of sections 605 and 501, together with an interpretation of the 
m.iltilllUHl I' liiriug snch!lll ever any spe('la i·ten').s lllaking \1P ~or each itelll, \: langua/fe fiS it, applies to telephone operators, are shown in llgure 1-4 and 
pl'l'somw~ ~;~f ('h(l.7'(/e~. "hg~gltte cl1arges f?~ the actual neC;~e additional fen- Ii: figure 1-4.1, 

i Re1He l h U1fi.{le of ag lllpared '\V1 . they reqUl 1 tively large, l" 5. l'hY8icaZ 8f,Wurity ot commu.nications area-s.-Keep the doors locked for your 
re,:i('W is to f~ll antl Sllall he ~~tiyelY iue'lCpellS1;:'cllarges are re a 1.'" OW11 safety and protection. ,E,1.Ch person must be sure that doors are lock(>d 
the insta11a 1 ecial iteIllS are rt SO tllfl.t aggrega after entering or leaYing a cOlllmunIcu:tions area. K!)ep shades or: venetian 
While some S~ipment to opera e t' hlimls drawn, to 'prevent identiftcation of communications activity and eqni'p-
tur~R and eq iJ __ 1;1 lUcnt, where required, InqUiries as' to the location of the telepHone faeilWes 
\) thrOUgh 11, :Reserve. . 'IC'TIONS ~L"NA.GE'!.(ENT ~l, should lJl' referred to the snpervisor. '!.),llauthorizcd personnel are not perIl:litted 

TELECOhOonJN ... ill communlc:itions areas. No deviations fl'Olll these procedures are authorized. 
GSA INTEuNAJ'. . 28 1~69) i "Sec. 605. No person receiYing or aSSisting in l'eceiYing, or transmitting or 

D p 7100.1, Oct. , 1 assisting in transmitting, allY interstate or foreign cOU1munication by wire Ot' 
(OA Rl"lWKES l.~ radio shall divulge or publish 'the existence, coutents, substanCe, purport, ereect, 

oy 'fl<:LEl'lIOXl') 'c , ! 01' meaning thereot, except through authorizeu channels of transmission or recE-p-
PAUT 3. USl~ . 1. 1" UOll, to any l j erson other than the addressee, his agency, or attorney, 01' to a 

smC'l'lON 1. OllNmUA. . extrclne emer- t". 11erS0l1 employed or anthol'izf'£l to for,Yard sneh comulnllication to it~ detltinution, 
" nal cans only m . . 1: or ·to prover accounting or distributing officers of the VariOl1!1 COllll1Junicating 

Ise ' he nRed. for perRO ' 1'0 riatl' flct10n (" centers over which the comlllunication ma)" be passed, or to the master of a shill 
12. p('r~o~t1; 'i. telepl\Onl'R n\uY it 'ft;; \-\1111.11 t\l.lte ap~ a~ emergency. {{ uncler WllOlil he is serving. or ill response to a l)u1mena jssnecl by a ('omt of 

(a) 0 cm . tll0Re 011 nigl1t s n 1; \n U11' eyent. 0 e~ fron1 calling cOlllpebmt jurisdiCtioll, or on demand of other lawful tmthority; and no person 
gell~ie$;. 'visorS incl\ld.llli calls arC placed

l 
O~\;es allcl I.HlSOc~at rr~ not bl'ing autborized by the ,gender u!wll intercept an.\' COllUllullication and cliyulgl' 

(1,) f\nI~i\\t\oc~l l)er~olla 'I\g~ iriendS, re at' , '1 OVl'r the F' Ot' publish (hI' existence, t:ontents, slltstance, ptlrpprt, I'ffect., or menning of such 
to 11lS'l1l'e ,1 es SIlOn1d dlSCQtU 1 callS l)e plncee ,intercepted comnmuicatiotls to any person; and 110 pl'rson not being entitled 
all enllll?~~ ~ffice 110tl'CS, ees ~hOtlld persona , t11e GSA l)OhC! thl'reto shall receive or aSSist in receiving l.'tuy intel'st'lte or fo~'eigu communicfl-
tlwm d~Jl1~;r nO circtlll'lsta.u , l1R _As 1)rOYi(le<l i~r$;OllS or 'Perf\~I~;~' !ion by wi1'e or radio and nSe the same 01' any info):lllatlrm therein contained for 

(0) '. n( twOr1c . ' of tete711!Onc ca. ~';t of U1e otl)('~ ~ tirnls will nO le ,," hili O\\'n benefit 01' for the llenNit of another not entitled thereto; and no perlioll 
intercltY ~~(/711IfC 11t01'lItl)rt~itl1 the prior cO~S~l'lep1101lC COJlYl'rfl~ot \1\lrt;: to t!u_ ,\ haying received snch intercepted cOlllmunication or having become ncqnaintNl 
13. StenOn_nOll(Z1, e;,,<:el1 of a teal nee, or other '1)Cts<:l1 of the ('Ollve!' - with the contents, substance, J,1tu'l?ort, effect, or meaning of the same 01' any part 
~rU"\\U~ '~('~ to t1lC e'lClf':enc~e"it!e. secretnrY~l'hatim transcrlpt w'- thereof, knowing that sllch)nfol'matiOIl was so obtnined, shall 'divulge or 1mbli!;h 
nn<'1. :"'1.1}) (1 lw a rl'COrdln~ ose of tuldllg !l. v . 'mize nossib11' \~!! the existence, contents, 1""""itance, purport, effect, or meanillg of the sanl(' 01' all)' 
lllonltorl' tlol~ fen: tl,e 1)\11 P • nil iti01tS.-TO m:n~l1re tbat ont1o ing: \l:u't thereof, Ol· u .. ~o th! same or any information therein contained for his rrw!I 
conveta '1101~ or ill parti .j~Hl emel'(leneli c/) 'lll11ent and ,to ').n~Sil)le for re:'lo" 01; benefit or fO'r th'e b<:netit of another !lot entitled thereto: PI'Ovh1ecl, 'l'lmt this 
HOll. tla'\tiOlt in, 111'0 (111 )ro('ea~es oi GO"~{ Ofl(, officials tel'PO ~nlovee fOl'e~o ~n lectiou shall llOt I' pply to the receiving, divulging, publishing, or utiHlling the 
~~t'~~n~ to t1~~(1.~1~~:~ Ian I'n~~r~~n~~,~:r\t~i~'e ,:~~t f\~~~1 el~erp;en('Y' Wllf'n " , . 
ho\1!'. C[\1\ he m,. therefrom. 1 tell'l)1101W {1'l1l:l . 
" ul'iS111!!:, of the Tn'oblenw limit lns "se 
<lrr\RticnllY 

C','.' __ -
',.,:;';# 
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.,on"-~ts ,',",1"'" ",","p"",,,,n bMn"""'. '" ,,,",,mit'" by nm'

to

,,,, " 
"W' ,or 'M ",. " ,M ".""' ]ub'\<, """"uti.,,, """'. in.I\""""" . 

"Boo. 501 .... ., P'"'''' ,,'ho willM" .ndk~'W'n,"'''' " . .,.,\"'." ",,,,,,, 
t. 1>e dO" '"'" net, mUU'"', " <b,ng, 'in ",,,, ",t ."b"it" ".""",".l' i" 
n."",'ul, or who wUti"''' ... ",,,,wing,, ,mi'" ,'full, to dO '1-'" no',. m""'" 
or ,btu< ,. this ", ""qu,,,d " '" "",, '" willJ'nliY .ud kn,wln,lY "iu'" " "fi'" ,n,b mul'''''' or fullu", ,,,,n, n,on "m"ct1

on 
,b"",f, b. ]UO"ho

d 

for 
,u,h 0"""'" '" wl,IOb no ."'.,'" (aU," 'boU' /,"',itn

") i' ."vi
d
'" ,. ,hi' 

no' by n ft., nf nn' n"'" ,b.n *,0,000 or bY i"'p"son"''"' for • "'"' no' """,1· 
ln, , y''"'' or b"b' ox,,], 'b" 'Uy' ",,",n, bi,in, ,."n """ .on,""" 'f u" ,ff'''''' .uni,b,bl, ,>nd" tbi' ,,,Oon, wM " ,",b"qu,nti1 "uv",.d 'f v,"lotln, 
any """,Ion of thIs no' "nn"",bl' untl" ,b" "o",n, ,bOl1 b' pnn',bed by a 
fiue of no' ,",,,.tim •. $1O,00Q 0'."" imp,"O"",e.' "" ,,,,,,n,'. ex"'""" , 
)'ears, or ·both," ~o"" "n'l,e'''''"'' """',n.,., "nd' 'n"""'" bOve ",,,,,,ntl"" ellm

n
'''' ti" 

,"pu'utio
n 

of tim FTS voi"" n,'wO'k. You mu,t go "" i"'""'tn.' ,wP ",,"," 
" •• nn",,,tund 'bU'prlva«Y "mos' ,,,,n"'-' '0 'M."romuUi,,,tions w' ,""w". 
Some examples o! your obligatioW'l to asst1re secrecy of communications are: 

you ",""no' li,ten 'n '0 unY ",,11 '" ,n1 po,tion of n ,,11 ,xceP' .. ,oil"'''' 
forthl'\ pl'Opel' haudling oHhe cl;\ll, . .. .' ' . No' onl' .. ,ntd yUU nOV" " • .a' 'anY ~n" '0' , ,.",minU,d",n bnt "''' U" fa'" ,ha' ti"" Jill' b",n , ",,, "om <iue ,.".M .. to ,Mt"" L,nu' '0 bo divul"'. 
W"" mig',l ""'" to yoU .to 'be,," in»,,,,., "m",~, ubOn' oM p,,,on cu'Un, 
auothel', .could.Cl;\uSepro1Mms..·, .'.. .' .. . "oum"" n

e
", "" auy. 'nf,VontlM """,,,,,,,,,, ",1<oiY'''' own b,",fi' 

or "dhe b"",ftt a'""" ,"'" .""." . .,." ~"u ",,,t ",,,,."!'!!-tnny 1",,,u,o,.,,'h,,,, ,be ""It!'" " 'he ",n, "~ben', "'"",, " ,U,,,,,,,,,, int""P' ,", ,.,n, "",pI", "q,"'. fnt' ,'01",b,,(1U,", ,,,be''''' .' :" .' .' " . . An, "q.,"'" '" Inf""",,,a,, ",.,~i"" ,lu! ,."tion 
,f uu, ",Uip",on" ,no,,,(1· 

i."" ,,,i.,,,,, d''''U> " ellbt",'" ,,,,',,,l1up"a'd« Of' ,ull'<; '-' .""uti" 
i. tM ,,,,,.Uo'.Of ,he ,wIt'bhO".' inn" Do "f<\IT,d to saUl' ",,""'"'' 
, ,-",;" ",n"~ .0' ~""\ '1""1" ro'",,,," wilU ""'W)'O",1\;" i",n""~ a'-'M 0,,,,,,,",,,,1 " to ,m" unnu'b""' ... ,," '" G"",,,n,.'· "mmu."·'"'' 
'''''''_. . .' " ' . ",. "'>ot ,>nO' ",,,,,,;nii\< counu*ii,o'iiOn, ",.ug<i\l,"" ~,.vii1<'d f",U" i,,"" ",,"pt "' ,.quir,;:.In 'bea.'''U,. ,f l'Jj, ,w''',"'o,,< aT '" ,",clfi"n, .ritho<'''''''' ,,,,ueo;.· .."".' . .... , • . ,." .E"" if "u n' •• ,,,,.,,,,wiU" " '0""; .,;:,d'"'" n 'n w "fa,''''"'·' ., ... , 
nu",""""'" i."""p"a. aI'ii/ot IOfa,,",,,,a •. ,""",;u".' tOl .. M»' tin" " 
,qulp""ut, dO ."."u)g,.n, ,",,,,,,.ti.n. AU ,...h ","",\r,; ond "qn""'" m""' 
,,, hun,n"" by the ",><,""'" T", "",,,~Iso' wil\ ,""u,dth"" ,.U tho ".i.U", 

, oill" fOT ",,~on"" . "".. . ..••.... ' . 

Nil'. BURTON. ThankvOll, 1\fr. Chairman. . ,\'~rep"rti(t t6 the,G'M".l A0m~ntin~ Office 011 ~or"nbeP 1-1', Win, w, hRted 271 tral1s'"~t~r cut-off swltclteS Jll "", on Internal tej.plt01to' 
assigned to GSA, in .dditi0l1 to s(",vice "\>set,,,.tion ,qnipmcnt located 
at a n\Uub" of GSA switchbo'1'ds",,<l at th' F.dcrnl lnforn

1atio
t> 

('",nt., i.n Wasbington, DiC: ThiS infot'ualion"as obt.in,d front 001' 

telephone inventori,sWlticli)\stcd the d,vice, as cnt.oJ! keys, A ""nl 
V1!-ysiC"l inventor)' by ,",,, r~giolla\ telecominunkotions pel~onn,l in' 
,hea

tes 
tltat of tl, ... 211 d,,,,oes,onty 11." actuallY transmitter C\1" 

offs, ,38 a". tult plified "",ivi~ t~l.phon"". for r'op)~ with impait" 
hearmg, and the bet.1\.ce wh>eh ",chJ<]eS 1m' exclUsIOn eont,ols on(l 

conficlenccrs. . . . A line ""elusion device is d"ign,d'O pl'Ovi,l, p,'i
vac

y whell calling 
by cutting off p,~d,t"u'ined telephon' Ii",", A confid,~~'r is." sp,ei.

l 

tranSIDltter mouthP,ece add,d to the tclepj,on" loeoted 'n nOlSY are .. 
N01le of these cut,gones a"O m01\.itor ing or listening·in d,vi""", ']'he 
pr,vim,sly report,a imormation indicated there ""re 10 p __ to.,nllt 

" 
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headsets I) of '1' 1 . , o " " IC 1 were 1 t ' no III a steam )lant oca ed III nois e1 
W1t

G

S

S

discOlllJ.ecfeet 011 ~Fa;.~1tll ~yas illStalllcl a:~~~oLEeJllt~ouses, and 
T A has 17 JTTS " ,19/4.\ < ' LIbrary and 

observation e' s:V1tchboards wIt' l' . ~h01" i~dUSI,~u:,~dlnt, ;;his. tyvo of :~,ri~';;'"i'!'PPed with so,,';re M~',Y'mous physioat' ii'll III \'" on th, FTS f ~ 11,,,t by Iho tcl,-

~~~i~~;;::ti~':O fund:n!~~1'f:':cti~n t~i equi;!,:';~~~y l't~~~;;h".ii~ 
:n

y 
.. leote

d 
swit~h~:ri;"me0:,d wilh ti,. FT~erJce tbserve.r, rn:,'; a o tho tel,phone 0 J' posltlOn, This perm' 0 'p tono operntor on 

bon. These calls f!lit~tf'" handling of aU c~~ tho observer to listen 
slstance. The observe y~ 0 two general cattwori s <?n the selected posi
between the FTS ~? Just as the operator b l' mformation and a -

A,ter th, OP'l':1::'lWl' nnd the ,anOT, ,can "or only th, ""elum';;' 
,ately leaves the cunne l~ completea the caUer' • can hear the conver' t~tlOn and neithel' tIle' ob s reqnest, she immed'l 
, Tl' . sa 1011 bet 1 server 11 ,th -ti 11S eq.ulp~l1e.nt is used'" ~veen t le.caller and the c lOlld e operator 
ve aplJllcfltlOll of . ','s a superVISOI' t 1 < a e party. 

the !raining of swit~n~)scl'lbled operating! pl?~ce tf ~eterl11ine the efl'ec
Sel'Vll1g is l'esel'\"8d 1 oar~ operators. Res ~.ll!\S Ul~d to assist in ~l:a~o~''; are infol'me~f ;r:ctlfica]Jy designatfcl~~I~~l,lty for service ob.~alllU11!1aci1it" U, ,'~ ex1Sten"e ana m,ots and all 0)' 

twe, and llexibl~ m:'~a~f tlus equi pm""t has ";':.'0 as a .supel'viso,1' a,id 
PC¥l'ol'l1lance and FTS~~~:l~nt tool in impl'oJill~:~I~ tf be a ~ery efl'ec-

10 automatic call di' ,?ce. b c evel of operator 
pho,ne company e ui strlbl!tor equipment is f . eqmpment was utillz proa mth a service obs :"I'JtlSh"l by th, tele· 

~:i;:r~tt~~t~¥P:flil'i~~el'd!:'Yo::tt~~n u~.d~';;;lti~f?;':;:!~f:~ ~~:,~ 
chsconnected by the CS1'pR~centlY, this feah ,1\ as obtamed from the 

1\11'. Chairman tl" . Telephone Co. He was 0tdel'ed out a11d 
respond t ,ns completes m t mit.tee l1laOyi~~eqUestiOlls which YOli c!. ~\el1m:nt. V\re will be happy t 

1\1' 1\£' ~ er members f tIl 0 
. ',OORREAD, Tha 0 • suboom-

mIght be!Lll appro )I.jatk . yon very much l\Ir B 
to ~lo,YOll solenml§ swe~~I~he ttO ac,J.l11iniste;· the ·oatl~\ton. I think now 

lIS subcOlmn'tt .' e estunony y t 1 ,0 your associate th~i~uth so help ~o: G::a \h. tl'llth, the who\.'~;~lfvo111alld W;ill gi v~ i. " BunTON, I do. ' 1 all( nothmg but 

Is. LATThfER. I do 
:Mr. PLO'l'KP'" I l' 1\£ 1\" ;.,. (0 
J' r.l10oRIIEA TI' I will t D. lank von verv 1 I staff b ry and keep qnestioll~ b .. nflle), 1\1t" Burton. 

eeause we ha
1
!'e th . , ,l.1e . of myself' 1 . ,As Deputy C"""!/m' ' ,lee more wItnesse,s ane my col1eal:!:u0s al1(1 

O'lV' tl . v •• 11 1SS1011er f \' ~ , 
b e us 10 status \~o far or !\.utomatec1 Data 1\ 1\fl'. BUR'roN. y~~ ~" as G~A 1S concerned ~f tl 'fl'. Burton, eM VOll 

pa;r
ed 

todiscuss F,d-N~; I mmk I call, alth~u"h Ies~-caJ1odFetHi,t'l 
r.1\{oon:a::ElAD. I ha . w 11 yon today. b 1\ a,s not really pre-

son recentl I' < ppenee to have h d 1\11' B Y so tl'lmk I know -J a a conference witl 1\1 
(NEP) ;m""N, This is a proj,c\" ,.1 your answ,r should b r. Samp-

recently referred to as "F~l~N~ll.~,c1 the llew equipl1le~t project 

1 

I 

I 

1 
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The original purpose of the NEP was to procure ADP and tele
commlmications solely to satisfy all of GSA's regu~remeI?-ts. ~e had 
determined that our equipment was outmoded and llleffiClent (It was 
second-generation equipment purchased in the mid-1960's). Our in
house determination for the need for new equipment was confirmed 
by a study done by an outside consultant.. . '. . 
. However, there evolved a changein the original purpose. In April 
of 1973, we became a·ware that the Depai,tment of Agriculture needecl 
new tlquipment. Both GSA and the Department of Agriculture saw 
this as a unique opportunity to join procurements of major computer 
systems. It was a chance to achieve significant cost reduction in the 
acquisition of equipment and to enjoy the eG~no~ic and opera~ional 
benefits from a common shared data commuIllcatlOns. network III au~ 
cOl'dunce with GSA's legi~lative manda~e. . . . 

In September of 1973, It was determllle~. that addItional economIeS 
could be obtained if we included withiniili.is acquisition three addi
tional computer systems on an option basis to take care of. a. portion 
of the potential future computational requirements of Federal agen-
cies beyond fiscal year 1978. . 

The final requests for proposal sent to industry ill' February 1974, 
cont.ained four computer systems for the Department of Agriculture 
plus one optional system for.them. It contained one computer system 
for GSA 1')lus three optional systems to meet a portion of potential 
future. net.s. Options were used instead of firm. commitments in case 
the future needs did not materialize. The proposal also contained a 
data, communications network (DCN) to serve all the ADP sites. 
From the begilllling, the purpose of this pro;ect was to fulfill our 
mandate to provide modern equipment needed by agencies to fulfill 
theil' missions in serving people. 

Th.G current status is that the cOJInDunica,tions network portion of 
the proposal has been deleted from thl') RFP that is presently on the 
street. The number of ADP sites has been changed. The Department 
of Agriculture ADP sites are still the same, namely, four firm sites, and 
om' optional sit",. The GSA requirement has been reduced to only one 
optional site. 

Mr. MOORHEAD. Understand, Mr. Burton, I was on the subcommittee 
of our full committee that participated in legislation giving GSA the 
authol'ity over automated data processing in the Government .. I think 
this was a good bill. I supported it. ! think that the intentions-I 
think that Fed-Net was st.arted with good intentions without the re,<tli
zation that it could be an automated national data bank because of 
interconnections. I hope that, as Mr. SampsCin told me, you will halt 
any part of the Fed-Net project, that could conceivably be transferred 
into an automated national data bank until further study could be 
made as to its privacy implications. 

Mr. BURTON. MI'. Chairman, as you indicated, the Administrator, 
Mr. Sampson, is very much coneerned aoout th,e issue of privacy. He 
is just as much concerned as this committee. He has been ill contact 
with several of the interest.edcommittees. He has. indicated, ·fol' eX
ample, that we will do nothing (/11 the DCN; the telecommu111eations 
portion, that is the transmission portion 'of' that procurement at this 
time. 'Ve have.deleted it :£rom thepreseilt RFP. He is hopeful tht1t 
some legislation can be passed in this session of. Congress. If it is not, 
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he has assured all ] . 
c,onsult with t.h c· t lOse committees that . 
bOllslletwork. em before proceeding in all;~:alll~i:sted that We 'will 

Mr. MOORHEAD 'Vh h ' Y h the cOllununica_ 
culture Depart . ,Y asn t the COllUlluni t' 
.!l.nd deleted ~ mellt·s procurement as Pln,f~fOF! Portion of the Agri-

Mr. B.URTON A GS . . d-Net been recalled 
t.lle COmnu .' . s A llandled the '0' t . 

Mr. Moo~;~~:.oAilnftJQrk, has b~e~ d~~~~~irM~ll~ 3J~ of the DON 
tl Mr. Bt;rRTON. Yes si. Necon11l1lmicationspol?ti 19, han'man.. ' 

lat Agrlculture m' I. 0',:" I am not awar tn. 
llly.best knowled ay~. talnng. But as far e 0 .~ny.separate action 
catJonnetworkp~t~'~ SIt here talking with ;~uGZfA.. IS ~Qncerlled, to 

Mr. MOORHEAD. It ~:as been deleted. ' Ie entIre COllllnuni_ 
quest for prOCUI'eJ ny ullderstandinO' tl . t A . 
been recalled. nent outstanding at thel::> la g~'lctlltUl'e has a re-
~r. BURTON; T)\eYma 1 .. present tune which has not 

r. MOORHEAD 1"0 c y lave, Mr. Chairman I 
OfMr:· BURTON . .f(gric~l~~~~;d not

J
l
d
1ave contl'~l ~ve~~~~ aware of that. 

PIOCul'ement autl' WOU have to con t . 
~~~~e of any separat~Ol~~~l~~~~~~ttihYt Ptlroceected !it1~rit ~e~gation 

;, M Oh a ley haye on tl m not 
r. . ail'man 'J . . Ie street at this 

S?tnd It, do hay~ f eI .laps. I can clarify a litt1 . . 
tlOns network, but l~OCUle1llent .out for hard e b:t. They, as I under-
~1Jr~ network it is ;~i~o:.~e termlllal devices t;::titrO~ ~ conullunica_. 
XIS . nee a network th e, 0 !l attached to I do n t ac loa network 
~~: dALEXANDER~ 1Vi1~ ~rbhcl t~lephone ~ystem i~ :nor There is in: 

11, 0 you happ to 1e c lalrman yield '. ne work. 
ha.rdware 'by USD tn1 knOWhow long th Just for Olle question? 
plementation ~ 1. las been imp1ementede ~~est. or the order fo~ 

Mr. BURTON. Are You .... as been out for im-til'· ~LF~ANDER. n:iiYht talklllg about thl3 terminal . 
, 1'. DunTON As a.' 15 • < eqUIpment ~ 
~llg me of the 'llai,} matter of fact, since I wa '. 
Impression that.A (~are and the interest h ,8 handed a note remind-
th~ it has been Wit.~d;:lturi was proceeding e~'tl also am under the 
l' 1'. ALEXANDER. Do ~~k am not sure Of tl1at. a procurement, but 
Ee~uest. for procurem! t no\y; whether or not th . . . 

xecutlve order wh'h n wa~ concul'rentwitl tl WIthdrawal of that 
turn over income t IC pernlltt~d the Intel' 11 Ie recession of the 
th~~ described it, st~is~atal to the Departmenl~aof RAeve!Hle Ser,rice to 

.J.ul'. BURTON I h lca pur~oses2 grlCulture for as M A . ave no kn d' . , r. LEXANDF..R 1~ I 0': e ge of that I . 
'0 yo;:r normal inquiry ~ou d that lllformation b~ a~~~~o llot know: 

t 1. BURTON. I would e to you through 
o us. aSSume that that . f, 
~1J:. ALE-X:ANDER 0 '111 Ol'lnatioll is available 

Seal'ch~ please 2 .• ould you provide this' . 
c M~. BURTON: 'We will do. commIttee with tl1at re-
, Mr. ALExANDE Th so. . . 

unanimous Co R.. ank you, Mr Ch . 
. data at that p~is:~~t that the record b~ lleldl~;e~lf ~ woul~ like to ask 
. 01 subnusslOn of that 
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' ...... W' '1'+,: piection so o1;a.ered, '. . , " ' 
ilil': iI{OORHEAD, . lt lOU Of J

U
' S;] . . . .. 

[Th . aterla;l referred to 0 ow . ." 
em ii' .., 4000 n;;'PAll'rflrEN'l' OF AGRlour.'WRE 

. /C "HE pnOC'URE!lrENT OF . ' '.'" . . 
QOFJSnONCONI:lERNING 1 DKT'A TERlIllNALS " . . . 

. ,t for'nrOCllrellwut 
. t the withdrawal of t11nt reques. 11 li'mnitte(l the 

Do ;von ImoW '\:~t~~~ ~~~~sion of the Executive ~rre\~v¥~~ :department of 
was concerned WI • to turn over inCOlue tax t a l.~ 
Internal Revenue SerVlce 'b <1 it statistical purposes. . b i 19 referred to, 
A"Ticultnre for, as they descr.Ie:; we'l.lelieve is the order that 1S 1 ~Il:l 14-R-512 

"'Executive Or(le1' 11~m\~f3 Since the Agriculture proc~U'e~~e~~ired the Depart
'waS issued on Marcj _7;'4 GSA bY letter (latecl June 7, ~914,. \,~w coul{l be made. 
WlU! issued ~nl\lay It l~~sc()Jitit.lUe this l}rOcnrcUlcnt 11it~ f;~ndependcllt of eacl1 
lllcnt of A!f1'lC\1lt;wee ilOt' concurrent, but werel~o~R74 efronl tIle Departmen~ of 
These actlOnS ~ er 't of a letter dated June j • nt of 9;52 termlUal 
other, GSA is in rec~lP r concurrence for the proc,:reUlent of Agrictlitnre to 
Agriculture reftleGtslg 11~~ verbally requested the D~¥tl'~~'tteUlent of thiS l)osi
devices. To da e" thiS procurement, and a \V~'l ,en ~ u derstanding that 
take 110 fnrth('r actio~ ~llto USDA. For the record, It 1S O\~~hdi!lwn but has been 
trOll is being forwal' e, t procnrement has not been wl~4 
the Department of Agr~~ul n~~f AgricultU)'e to July 17, :19, • • 1\1 
extended by the Depal men . t 1 extelHled by 1 mmnte 1\ r. . d tl 5 mUlll e ru e~ ,,,. . t IT 

Mr, MOORHEAD. Un el
1
'
lfr 

task yOll about your statcme?- o~ p~t;>e 
Alexander took, r woule ,.e 0, f ,'ations from your hstenm~-lll 
Q tl;at only tl1l'ee agellc~es requeste~ v~G' submitted to this comm1,ttee 
~levice re~ulation. Testlmony pr(WlO:1 a~encies with. vl1rious. devICesj 
indicl1tecl quite a mnnbe~' o~ othffs ~~ real listening-ill devlce.s. The 

1 tl1er they we1:e t:r:ansnllt~er cuto
t 

1 f 99(7 in Federal Government 
w le . 596 t of the to a 0 'I b tl D part-

~~~:~~i~1~~~'Metr~;oi~a~~~1i:fl!1~~!~1~:~~i :re~h~S~ de;al.t~~nts 
ment or State, yet you c... I there a tel1son for. that. , 
which ha(ll'equestedpal~;~lJ;!atII~hi~k, can prO'bably glVe you a better 

My BURTON. Mr. 0 {Ill, 

iudic~tion of that t11an I. 1 State Departmel'l.t never asked us 
Mr PLOTlGN. As far as we n~O'w, 

for a deviationlU1(~ ~lpr&i~;t:~'time has.oJ!.xpil'ed, but
l 
~la~l ~~~~ 

Ml' MOORl-11'lAD. !. Q f. ,.d sir anc1maybe w 11 e r. h 
ou tilis list. Could you co~e Ol'war c~n l;e~cl-that aild see ~hy t ere 

ion is answering the questlons'tY~i~ony and the :reports wve1\ to, ~lS 
is snch a deviation from yo~r e 1 '!\O'encies as to various hste111ng-ll1 

from the vl11:ious departmell s all( 'b 

devices. 
Mr. Gude ~ M 011' 'man . e 
Mr. GUDE, Thank Y01-1, d'· :lin ref~l'ellCe to the statemelltdon ~a~e 
1Ylr Burton) I was won erlllo ). '. . the c}llls were to be 111IL e a\ a 

4 th;t all agency (\mploye~s ttnswermg monitored. Has it come to your 
of t1~e fact their <:ouverSl1~lOnS ma~ ~ie l1O'encies have: beelll1l;1l1Ware 5>~ 
attention that emploYle~ 11l a21100fIt£at l~actice earned, O\llt ltll .a sa,taIlS1_ 
, . • e I tl e l1( V18(\111e"" (j; l' b'2 vY la o'ua! 
f.~~~~~~r~~~~~n~· !~l' new .e11l1r~~:~ tl~~~i~~~~ 0\ l~Jcil:,telepilO'{1e work 
tee is there that they. areac 1'1 . . ' t that 
ml1Y beBmonitol'e~¥he.n a new emplo~.Tee) an operator, t ~~:i:· B:;y are 

"Mr. URTON. l' t' s call 101' it but y01.11' q'Ues .1 f tl . llpor-
job, 0'£ course the regu; ;tOla't The sup~rYisors al'caW;l1l,'e 0 {. U1IUllY we sure that they are.a VISe. d' s far as we canl1scertalll they al .. 
tance of this regulatIOn) all a 
carry that out. 
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. Mr. GunE. You have.)l(Wel' ,ha~l any h~stl1nce of employees complain
lllg that they were Ullitware of tlllS practIce ~ 

Mr. BURTON. No, sir. 
MI'. GtJDE, There has neyer been any evidence of a failure to carrv 

this out? • 
Mr. Bun:l'ON. That is correct, sir. 
Mr. GunE. Thl1nk you, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. MOOmlEAD. Mr. Alexander? 
Mr. ALEXANDER. Mr. Chairman, thank you very much. I will 'llot 

11S,e aU of my time this morning. We have several WItnesses to hear and 
we are aU int.e.rested in doing this as expeditiously as possible. . 

I would like to thank the gentleman for his testimony allclmerely 
state tlw:t sometimes thel'e is difficulty in determining the difference 
betwer~n legitimate Government function and abuse of Executive au~ 
thol'ity. Y Olir participat.ion this morning has helped us in seeking this 
definition, and we apprecin.te yonI' contribution. 

Ml'. BUR'l'ON. Thank you, 
Mr. MoomIJiJAD. I have a few more q6estiO'ns~ Mr. Bm-ton, and I will 

try to .emulate the good example of my colleagues to be bI·ier. 
E:x:plain the operation of the sampling by G'SA of FTS telephone 

caUs. 
Mr. EuIt'l'oN'. Sampling of the FTS telephone calls is for billing pur

pOSE'~ on.ly; it is part of a billing p~·ocedure. It in no way involves the 
momtol'll1g of telephone conVerSl1tlOllS. This sampling procedure for 
billing is accomplished in three ways: Automatic message accolUlting 
<>quipment, which is purely a mechanical device which records the. :fac.t 
that a phone call has been made from and to where it was placecl to. It 
is purely a mechanica.l process; 110 people are involved in it. 

'rhere is DART equipment, which stands for dial acquisition re
cording trunk. This is equipment which is semiautomatic. It is l1uto
lllatic to the extent that when l1 call comes in, a signal is flashed and 
an operl1tor is brought in, the cil'cuit is split, the callecl pl1rty is ad vised 
by the operator to stand by for a FTS phone call. The c.~lling party 
is then asked for his FTS agency identification and the number he is 
cl1Hing from; then the circuit is completed and the ope1'atoi' goes oft' 
the line. 

The third way is done manually, where you place l1 telephone call 
tl1l'ough the operator who records the called party and the calling 
pn.rty. These FTS sampling techniques are similar to those used by 
the t.elephone company for billing purposes. 

Mr. MOORHEAD. I do not want to sound too parochial, but as a Mem~ 
bel' of Congress, using the FTS system tUlder regulations, can you tell 
me whether or not congressional calls on the FTSsystem are at any 
time 11l0lutored manul1l1y ~ I amllot concerned about the machine that 
checks where the call goes to' or comes from. 

Mr. BUWfON. It is possible that congr~seionalcalls (\1'0- sampled man~ 
uallyfor billing puri-'oses.There is no way of distinguishing tt COll
gressiolll11 originated call from any other, 

Mr, MOORHEAD. I yield to Mr. Corlush at this point to follow up on 
that question. 

:Mr, CORN~S:rr .. Thank you, :Mr. Chairman.. . . 
:Ml.'. Plotkm,do you know for a fact whether tIns has evel' been clone, 

the monitoring of auFTS C.nllOll congressional1ines ~ 
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Mr. PLOTKIN. Not l!lonit.c.ring; we sample. 
Mr. CoRNISH . .All rl.1ht, sample ~ 
Mr. PLOTKIN. The answer is yes. Congress uses the FTS and if they 

place calls on the I!'TS they' can be sampled. This is our only method 
for determining usage for bIlling purposes. 

Mr. CoRNISH. Do you have any personallmowledge of this being done 
on a sample basis ~ 

Mr. PLOTKIN. No. 
Mr. CORNISH. I am sorry. I did not hear your response. 
Mr. PLOTKIN. Not personally, no. 
What I am saying,. if a staff member or if a congressional office was 

placing a call, and they wanted to get to one of the FTS local intrastate 
W ATS lines, they could be sampled. Let me explain how this would 
work. When they place a call and arrive at an FTS switchboard and 
tlieir FTS call was to go over a manual circuit, which was selected for 
sampling this quarter, the FTS operator would ask for your agency 
name and identification. They have not placed or completed the call 
yet. She will then place the calL If the party answers, she will keep the 
ticket. If the party does not answer, she will tear up the ticket.,That is 
what we mean by a manuflJ sample-the operator is not monitoring 
the call. 

Mr. MOORI::IEAD. Mr. Gude ~ 
Mr. Gum}. No questions. . 
Mr. MOORHEAD. Mr. Daniels ~ 
Mr. DANmLs. No questions. 
Mr. MOORIDlAD. Mr. Phillips~" 
Mr. PHILLIPS. Thankl' ou, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. Burton, I woul like to go back to the testimony which you 

. gave on page 3 where you discuss the request for deviation received by 
GSA from other agencies. 

Mr. Ohairman, I think it would be helpful for our record if. we could 
obtain copies of the requests that Were granted by GSA to other 
agencies. There are three tha~ ar.e mentioned here on page 3. Could 
we have copies of those determmatlOns for the record ~ 

Mr. BURTON. Yes, sir. 
[The information follows:] 

Mr, FRANK DEGEOItGE, 

GENERAL SERVIOES ADMINISTRATION 
Wa.87IingtOn-, D.O., December 3, 19"13. 

Assistant Oomm·issionei· tDr A.d·ministru.tiDn, Social Security A.dministration, De
pa1'trnent .of H eaUh, EdtIC(~tion, and Welfare, B aUirnDre, M tl. 
DEAR MR. DEGEORGE: In accordance with the Federal iproperty management 

regulations 101-35, approval is granted to establish a Teleservice Genter utilizing i 
automatic call distributor (AGD) equipment at each of the locations mentioned 
in Mr. Zawatzky's letter of October 15, 1973. ' 

As you know, one'of the standard features of the AGD supervisory console is 
an ability to monitor incoming calls. Our regional offiGes have instructions not to 
install GSA circuits into monitoring equipment without approval from this 
office. In view of your determination that monitoring of incoming calls at Tele
service centers is essential, we have r,eqtIested our regional officeS to provide 
General. Services Administration facilities to your ACD locations provided that: 

(1) Your request for service to the regional office is accompanied with a cOpy 
of the August 28, 19'{2, determination 'by the Assistant Secretary for Administra
tion of the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare that the ACD'sare 
~ssential to the effective execution of agency respons~bill.t'ies, and is required by 

'operational needs; . . 
(2) No recording devices are to be associated wltb,themonitoring equipment; 

" 
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(8) The monito i . 

maintain a h' r ng fea:ture Will b 
program; Igh degree of quality in t~eUsed ,only fOr .traillin 

(4) 'SSA employe SOCIallSecurity Adm If purposes and to 
and , es are informed that t ' Illlstration (S'SA) 

'(5) Future si ' \ hell' conversation 
quisites of this l'e:~~~ ~quests for monito" s may be monitored. 
conforming requ s ould cite the a nng deVices wh' ' 

If we can 'be 0 ests shOuld be rev.iewe pprovul given in this ~Ch COmply with re-
staff may contactfM~Yl~ther assistan! ~~\~~\V authorizati:stance. Other non-

Sincerely . 0 ert J.13aldwin on 20z:,s2!!JlJ.tter, You Or ~ m b 
' 1Y.t-6806. em er of YOUr 

_ M. S. MEEKER a 
D ' ommi88iDner EPARTMEl'fT Oli' H . EALTlI E , DlJOATION.AFt 

Mr. SIDNEY W SOOIAL JSEounr~ ~ WELFARE, 
A.ssistant aD~ryST.EIN, BaZtimore MdMrgrSTRATION 

Data and ;~~:~~er fDr ;fgency Assi8tan ,., otobel'15, i973. 
WaShington DO mmunications SerVice ce, PZanning and P Z' 

DEAn MIl W' " , General Service 0 tOll, Automated 
approval to' ini~rNSTEIN: The Social' '.. 8 Admini8tration, 
Teleservice cente:te centralized telePh~!~Urlty Administration 
at each of the fOlIo~tS~) utilizing automatinswering serVices 'b (SSA) requests 

LOcation ng ocations. c call distributor (lc~tablis,hing a 
Minneapolis M' .) eqUIPment 
Cincinnati Oh' Inn__________ Service are(l 
Denver C~l 10 ____________ ---------- Minneapolis/St 
Ne~v ydrk, N.Y:7Q;---------:::::::..:: :::OPOI!tan ar~:,aulmetroPolitan area. 
Jersey City NJ eens)_______ 13 OPolItan area 

, '--------_____ ------ rooklYn and Q • 
Perth Amboy N J --------. Manhattan, Ric~eens 13oroughS, 
Seattle Wash '---------______ U 13oroughs, mond, Bronx, 
Portland, Oreg---------------~--:----- P Pper New Jersey 
Jacksonville .... 7a-----------------_ ---- MugtetlSeund area' , ...,. - ---- e ropolit . 

These TSC' t -------------------- Metro litan area. 
prove publ' ms allations are Vl' po an area. ' 

IC serVice d S eWed as op t enclOSed. an 'SA operati era lonal requ' 
If there are a . ,ons. Data sheets -fo/remen.ts that will im-

.vour staff call M~ ~uestions or it addition I . each mstallation are 
Sincerely y~ur~ssell Mize on l'DS Co~e If:gl'matio~ is required I 

, , extenSIon 46276. ,p ease have 

EnClosures. 

DEPARTMENT OF HE 
TD' l\:f L ALTlI, EDUO.ATIO 
'rn' r. . Zawatsky • t. ' ' N, .AND WELF'.n" .I,lrOm . As I ' .<i.C mg As . t . ~V!i, 
SUbje~t' s sta,nt Secretary for A ,SI~ ~nt Commissioner A·/tgU8t 28, 1972 

l\:fr. 'F~~~~:anri~sg employee f:e~~~~:tioDlland Mana~:m~~~inistration, SSA. 
'W memorand ' , ca s for s ' . ' . 

tanc: ~:V:v:f;i~~ed Mr . .Futte~:a~,June 29, 1972. erVIce quality evaluation' 
Security Ad . ~ mg the qua!'t s memorandum h" ., 
(~:f.AS) unit~l;~tl'ation pers;n~ef::sYv~ce furnished

w t~C~h!tresse~ the impor
trIbutor eqUipmen~ ~~ units utiljzinl~e1 to lIIetroPolitan A pUbli~ by SOCial 
geographic area. prOVIde a centralized t:l ep~10ne Company a~swer~ng Service 

The Departm ' ep one allSwelin ,O:oatlC call dis-
~,rt'?ids the l'eC~~i~gTeleco:om1!nications Ma g seI VIce for a given 

1 uout priDr 1m ' mOllltOl'mg . nagement III . 
mination is mad~Wledge'~Jf all pa;ti~~ lIstening in on te~~'t.'l.l, 103-85.6804(a) 
agency l'eSPOnsibili~~~t a~ ~xception is °e!:::n1?~Versation e~c~;~ ,c~nversation~ 

an IS requIred by op ~at. to the effective v en a. deter
era lOnal needs I h execution of 

. ave made tIlis 

j 
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determiIlfition in this instance because the effectiveness of the BSA progrnm 
to improve public service and district office efficiency by the institution of 
l\1etl'opolitan Answering Service units depends on the quality of service furn
ishell 1)y employees who are assigned to handle the telephone inquiries ancl 
relate the SSA program to callers in a meaningful, courteous, anll productive 
manner .. In monitoring telepl10ue caUs at the l\:IAS units, management officials 
will be able to measure the success of the program by determining the strengths 
and wealmesses of each employee assigneel to the units. This exception also 
conRtitutes a deviation in accordance with section 101-35.307-2 of the Federal 
property management regulations. , 

l\1onito;ting of telephone calls at l\1AS units, therefore, will be permitteel t111eler 
the following conditions: 

«(t) :MonitOring shall only be done at the supervisor console of the ACD ; 
(b) Monitoring shall be limited to observing enlployee courtesy and accuracy 

of information furnished to the caller j 
(e) MOllitoring' shall be limited to those telephone lines associated with 

directory listed numbers, and no recording shall be made of any part of the 
conversation' 

(el) l\Ionit~ring shall be done only for as long, and as of Len, as necessary to 
maIm the quality evaluations as I'let forth in your memorandum; 

(e) SSA shall protect the rights of those individuals whose calls are subject 
to monitoring by-

1. Affixing toACD attendant position telephones. n. label.that states "this 
instrument is subject to monitoring of quality control:) 

2. Orient all present and new employees in MAS units why, when, and 
hours monitoring will be conduc~ed to insure complete understanding of the 
system. 

Please furnish to this office a copy of' the SBA implementing regulations. 
Shoulel your staff have any questions on this ll1!ttter, feel free to contact Fran1, 
J. Cmnpbell on 9G3-49G4. 

1'1'11'. DONAT,D C. ALEXANDER, 

RODNEY H. BRADY. 

GENERAL SERI'ICES ADMINISTRATION, 
Washington, D.O., A.ttgt~8t:e, 1978. 

OOllllni88'ionel', Intm'lwl RevelHte Se1'vice, 
DczJal'tment of the Treas1t1'1/, Washington, D.O. 

DEAR 1\In. ALEXANDER: '1'his is in reply to your letter of July 13, 1973, to 1\11'. 
Sidney Weinstein, Assistant CommisSioner for Agency ASSistance, Planning, anel 
l'oHcy, concerning the operational necessity of monitoring tllxpayer service 
telephone calls. In accordance with the provisions of Federal property manage
m('nt regulations (F.P:MR) 101-35, and basell on your determination that moni-

. toring incoming calls is essential to your agency's taxpayers service program, 
we concur in the installation of automatic call distributors (AOD's) with service-
ob>ierving capability. .-: 

Thil'l approval, however, is contingent upon .tIle following: . - . 
1. No recording devices are to be associated with the monitoring equipment. 
2. All Internal Revenue Service employees answering taxpayers calls are 

made aware of the fact that their conversations may be monitoreel. 
3. The monitoring feature will be· used only for training purposes and .to 

maintain a high degree of quality in the taxpayers assistance program. . 
4. Future submission of requirements for AOD's contnining the service observ

ing feature ill Il,Ccordance with the provisions of FPMR 101-35, .when applicable, 
Shollld cite this letter of approval to insure expeditious fulli.llmf'nt of your 
requirementR. 

Our regional cOlllmissioners are being notified of this approval. If you have 
!tny questions in this matter, or if I can be of any further assistance, please let 
me lmow. 

Sincerely, 
M. S. MEEKER, 

OOtnl111issioncl'. 

" 

~ . . 

a 
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DEPAR TMIi'NT OF THE T 
MI'. SIDNEY W . INTERNAL R REAStmy, 
.A88il:tant OO'm~~fS~EIN, \ TVashingtol E;NUE SERVIOE, 

11l!in48trati01t 8{,;T~ne71: tOI' Agency Plann' 1>, .0., July 13, 197.'1. 
DEAR 111 ' 8 tmgtOll; Doing ana POlicl. G 

proverty m~ WEINSi'EIN: ASpro"i' ~, cnCl'al Ser·viecs Ad-
of taxpayer nage;mellt n,gUlatioll; feel for in Section 101 
ecntion of theSIervt1ce telephone CUll'S ].1slave determined thnt-3t15.308 of tIle l!'ede1.nl 

~'h . n ernul R ' opera ti .. Ie sel'vi U 

tIl t 1: operational reQU .eYenue Service ta-:q;a onally essential to thece :;Onitorillg 
lI n adl axpaYel' serVl'Ce Itrelment is based ~n tYhel' service program e ectiye ex-

u11 eel by Q e ephon " e servi e" . 
o ~h? functi~~~F~~~1ee~t . e calls are being C~U1~:~l~~f:S; illI determifJing 
3/ ae\ No. 150-2, elatecI°~~ Y for this deciSion . ne aCCurately 
'Vi~het~~~rr~~~;'i955." ay 15, 1952, and ~'re~s~;~t~e;~r~~:a~ury Department 

Sincerely, s" II Order No. 150-

- DONALD C A . LEXANDER 
• OommiS8t~nt:!r. 
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D upervisory moni

hat the use of ~O s t) is both lega~lY 
_ .. morandum to sar t d ith the equlpmen. monitOrll1g 

We inte~pret ~l(Sa~:ckage item associ.atew: feel that su:p~r~pS~~r assistance 
t oring eqUlpmell table Furthermore, uality in our a 
~nd practically aC~~tain ~ high degree of q taXllayer service 
is l1ecessary to m d tailS about our telepho~:ct me as soon as 

, program. 'o,\,ide anY additiOnall. e the matter, please con 
If I can pr . ght be helpfu III -

program wbicb ml .!..RD E SIMKO, 
possible. RIOll,. S t"ents Bra1w1~. 

" Sincerely, OMet, Il1;fol'mati011> ys· 
.A.bllUNISTRA'l'lON, 

ERA-I. SElWICES . A')ri~ 13, 19'"14· 
Enclosure. GEN' Wa81tit1lJt0t1, D.O., 't l"ng equipment 

. uest f01: telephone mom OIl 
. . t 'ation PhoenLX req R 101-35.307-2), 74 oncern-

Re Yeterfa~~i:l~~~5.308-9(f~ and ~~~itll ~ou on. FebtrUar~fciu~~t f;r sile:nt 
(Re . Edwards' dlSCUSSLO 1\)"{3 relatmg 0 a IDce in Phoemx. 

'rhis confirm~:;~dellce of Decemb~rJ~inist~ation R?gl~!~n?stration oen~rak 
ing your cor~e t for the Veterans '. HIe Veterans . of Ule above-clte 
observer eqUlpm;:s been <1iScusSedt~li~s within the ~mrvhleWnixoffiCe amI bave 

ThiS matter . t thiS reques a ., with thelr P oe .' the desired ob-
Office, ~hey ~g:.~eh~r~ diSCussed thet:e~~\~~gional office i~S~~~~~o their regional 
regulahon. th~t'tl1ey will not Opp?~e the necessary authoIlZ 
advised us. nt and will proVl e nied bY tlle proper 
serving eqUlpme . deviations acc?J?11?a thiS matter c~ pe 
office. the regulation Drovid1~c~aiilrOngh GSA facl~~~:~imnation is received 

Since . tion can be P " . that the. proper 

~~~~~:d ~;eti~~f~;i~f\N~~~s~~:e~~~:t~;::!tter, y~\l or t\ member of your 
prior to lUi:! a uestions con.cer TS 202-254-630". , 

"Tf there are allY q J'T Edwa:rdS onF S DNEY WEINS'tEIN, 
.L t ct Mr. . . 1 , t01' Agl31tOll 

staff may con a 'A 'stant Oo1lt11tiSStoner ," tlJ and POLiI}j}. 
SSt AS8istam06, Pl(JJn.1t~? I 
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The Veterans' Administration regional office in Phoenix is served by the GSA 
switchboard there, Facility No. (985). If approved, equipment is available and 
can be ordered from the Mountain States Telephone 00. , o. W. GElTZ. 

Mr. PHILLIPS. Also, are these determinations given in blanket form 
or limited to 1 year or 2 years or what is the policy on that? 

Mr. BURTON. There is no limitation as far as the number of years. 
Mr, PHILLIPS. We are curious ar;? to why, since our investigation 

shows there are over 30 agencies that use transmitter cutoffs or listen
ing-in circuits or variations of those two, ancl you have only granted 
three age~icies deviations, which does not include DOD, State,Labor, 
almost every department in the Gover::ment using this equipment, and 
yet you say there are only three to whom you granted deviations. Does 
this mean that each of these other agencies is in violation of your 
regulation ~ 

Mr. BURTON. I do not 1rnow the specifics, but there are reasons why 
they would not have to come.to us for a deviation, In those cases where 
they are using a telephone service not provided by the FTS, then the 
regulations state that they sholJ-ld have those deviations in writing in 
their file. 

Mr. PHILLIPS. How many agencieshave their own system that would 
not come under your regulation ~ 
. Mr .. BURTON. PrO'bably at one place or another, a telephone here or 
a telepholle there in small offices, maybe most agencies. I Call1Ot give 
you an exact answer. . 

lvIr. MOORHEAD. Mr. Phillips, I handed l\fr. Plotkin that list. 
:Mr. PHlLLIPS. Yes, he is leading up to whether or not he had a ).'e

sponse on that point . 
Mr. PLOTKIN. For example, the list furnished by the chairman indi

cates a number of agencies. The list is of the \Vashingtoll metropolitan 
area, and these devices may not necessarily 'be on GSA. facilities. 

Mr. BURTON. Excuse me. 
Ms. Latimer called my attention to something which is important, I 

think. There ate a number of agencies exempt by law from this 
regulation. . 

Mr. PmLLIPs. "What a.re they ~ Or could you supply a list for the 
record at this point ~ . 

Mr. BURTON. Yes, sir. 
Ms. LATIM:ER. Yes, sir. 
Mr. MOORHEAD. May I interrupt ~ . 
Is Sttlite Department one of those exempt ~ 
Ms. LATIlIlER. As· to the State Department, under the Federal 

Property Act, the Secretary of State, under -the Foreign Ser'Vice 
Buildings Act of May 7, 1926, 'as amended, would be one of the exempt 
aotivities, so we would have tl) 1rnow specifically l111der what authority 
they are doing it. . 

Under section 602( d) of the Federal Property Act there are a mnn
bel' of agencies anc1 p:rograms requiring special treatment that are 
ex~mpt. There are abotlt 20 with reference to specific programs. 

Mr. MooRI:IEAD.Maybe after the hearing when you have your tra.n
script back, mayiJe you and 111': Plotkin can get together and supply 
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above in subparagraph (1) : Promtle(~, That contra:cts for public utility serv
ices ltlay be made for periods not exceeding ten years i ancl 

( .. 101 vdth respect to transportation and other pub)ic utility services for 
the nse of executive Ilgencies, repre~ent such agencies in negotiations with 
carriers and other public utilities anrl in proceedings involving carriers or 
other public utilities before Federal and State regulatory bodies i 

Provbrle«\, '£l1a t the Secretary of Defense may from time to time, and unless the 
Presiuent shall otherwise direct, exempt the Department of Defense from action 
taken or Wllich may be..taken by the Administrator unless clauses (1), (2), (3), 
and (4) above whenever he determines s.ncll exem,tion to be in the best interests 
of national security. . 

(b) 1.'heAuministrator shall as fur as practicable provicleany of the sen'ices 
sp·ecifie<l in :mbsection (a) of this section to any other Federal -agency, mixed 
ownership eorporation (as defined in the Government Corporation Control Act), 
01' the Distdct of Columbia, UPOll its request. 

(c) Iu acqniring personal property, any e..'i:ecutive agency, under regulations to 
be vrescribed. by the Administrator, may exchange or sell similar items and may 
apply the exch<Ulge allowance 01' proceeds of sale in such cases in whole or in part 
l)ayment for the property acquired: ProvitleiL, That Ii,ny transaction carried out 
under the authority of this subsection shall he ,:Videnced in writing. 

(d) In conforlUity with policies prescribed by the Administrator under subsec
tion (a), ally executive agency may utilize tile services, work, materials, and 
equipment of any other executive agency; with the consent of such other execu
tiye agency, for the inspection of personal property incident to the procurement 
tllel'eof, amlnotwithstanding section 3678 of the Revised fitututes (31 U.S.C, (28) 
or any otller provision of law such otlwr executive agency lUay furnish such sen'
ices, work, materinls, and equipment tor that purpose \vithout reimbursement or 
transfer of funds. 

(e) Whenever the head of any executive agency determines that the remaining 
storago or shelf life of any medical materials or medical supplies hold by suCh 
agency for natiollal emergency purposes is of too short duration to justify their 
continued retention for such purposes and that their transfer or di"!posal would 
bo in the interest of the Uuited states, such materials or supplies shall be con
sidered for tIle purposes of section 202 of this Act to be excess property. In accord
flllce with the reguln:tions of the Administrator, such excess· materials or supplies 
nlay thereupon &3 transferred to or exchanged with any other Federal agency 
for other medical materials or snpplies. Any pl'oceeds derived from such transfers 
may be credited to the current applicable appropriRLion or fund of the tl'ansferor 
agency and shall be available only for the ptlrchase of medical materials or sup
plies to be held for national emergency purposes. If such maferials or sllpplies are 
not transferred to or exchanged with any other Federal agency, they shall be dis
posed of as surplus property. To the greatest extent practicable, the head of the 
('xecutive agellcy hole ling sucl1 meclical materials or supplies shnllmal;:e the deter
mination provided for ir~ the :first sentence of this sUbst!d:'ion at sucll times as to 
insure that such medical materials or medieal supplies clln be b:ll.llSferred or 
Dtherwis~ disposed of in sufficient time to permit their use befol'e their shelf life 
expires an(l they are rendered uufit for ImnHH1 use. 

PROPERTY UTILIZATION 

[40 U.S.C. 483J SEC. 202. (a) In order to minimize expenditures for property, the 
Administratvi Shall prescribe l)olicies and methods to promote the maximum. util
ization of excess property by executive agencies, and. he shall provide for the 
transfer of excess property among Federal agendes and to the organizations 
specifiecl in section109(f). TIle Administrator, with the approval of the Di
rector of the Btlrean of the Budget, slla11 prescri~e the extent of reimbnrse
ment for such transfers of excess property: P?'oviiJ,ecl, That reimbursement shall 
be required of the fair value, as determineel by the Administrat01', of any excess 
property transferred whenever net proceeds ar,'C requested pursuant to section 
204(c) or whenever either the tansferor or the t~ansferee agency (or the orga
llizatIonal unit affectecl) is subject to the Gl)VIl';:~iment Corporation Control Act 
(59 Stl}t. 597, 31 U.S.C. 841) or is an organh::tlj~Jll $pecified in section 100 (f) i ana 
the excE!ss p·\'operty 

* '" '" * * * * 

,.< 

,1 
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PUBLIO UTILITY COMMUNIOATIONS SERVIOES SERVING 
GOVERNMENTAL ACTIVITIES , 

60 Stat. 258, as amended (40 U.S.C. 295) 

'" '" '" * '" -- * * 
·SEC. 7. The Administrator of GeJeral Services is authorized to provide and 

operate public utility com:munications services serving one or more govern
mental activities, in and outside the District of Columbia, where it is found 
that such services are economical and in the interest of the Government. This 
section does not apply to communications ,Systems for handling messages of a 
confidential or secret nature, or to the operation of cryptographic equipment 
or transmission of secret, security, or coded messages,' or to buildings operated 
or occupied by the Post Office Department, except upon request of the depart
ment or agency concerned. 

* '" '" '" * '" >I< 

Apprqyed June 14,1946. 

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION 

SECRETARY OF DEFENSE 

REVISED DELWlATION OF AUTHORITY, WITH RESPECT TO CON'fllACTS FOR PROCUREMENT 
OF PUBUO UTILITY SERVIOES FOR PERSONS NOT EXOEEDING TEN YEARS 

1. Pursuant to authority vefJted in me by the provisions of the Federal Property 
and Administrativo Services .let of 1949, as amemled (63 Stat. 383; 64 Stat. 591), 
authority is hereby delegatee. to the Secretary of Defense, to enter into cnntracts 
for public utility services (power, gas, water, and communications) for perioc1s 
extending beyond acul'rcnt fiscal year but not exceeding ten years, under one or 
more (Yf the following c;ircumstances ; 

(a) Where there are obtained lower rates, larger discounts or more favorable 
conditions of service than jhose availablevunder contracts the firm term of which 
would not extend beyond a current fiscal yea:r ; 

(b) W,here connection 01' special facility charges payable under contracts' the 
firm term of which would not extend beyond a currel,lt fiscal year are eliminated 
or reduced; 

(c) The utility refuses to render the desired service except under a contract -
the firm term of which extends beyond a current1iscal year. 

2. Cppie,s of, and other pertinent data and information with respect to such 
contracts e.~ecuted by the Department of Defense for such utility service under 
the uuthority of this. delegation will be furnished to the General Services Admin
istration unless distribution thereof is inadvisa1:Jle for reasons of security. 

-. 3. This uuthority shall be exercised strictly in accordance with the applicable 
;provisions of the "Statement of areas of understanding between the Department 
of Defense ancl General Services Administration" entitled "Procurement of Util
ity Services (Power, Gas, Water) (15 F.R. 8227), and "Procurement of C'onununi
cation Services" (15 F.R. 8226). 

4. The authority herein delegated may be redelegated to' any officer, official or 
employee within the Department of Defense. 

5. This delegatioll of authority shall be efCective as of the date hereof, and 
supersedes priordelegatiOll of August 14,1951 (16 F.R. 8309). 

Do tE-d: October 11, 1954. 
EDMUND F. MAN SURE, 

A drnb/;ist1·atol·. 

[F.R. Doc. 54-8156; Filed, Oct. 13, 1954; 4 :28 p.m.] 

-.... ~ 
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relief, or rehabilitation: P1'o'ViclelZ, That the agency carrying out such pro
gram shall, to the maximum extent practicable, consistent with thl" ful
fillment of the purposes of the program and the effective and efficient r.on
duct of its business, coordinate its operations with tIle requirements of this 
Act and ttIle policies and regulations prescribed pursuant thereto; 

(3) any executive agency named in the Armed Services PrOcurement Act 
of 1947, 'Olld the head thereof, with respect to the administration of said 
Act; . 

(4) the Department of Dcfense with I'espect to property required for 
or lo~ated in occupied tr.>rritories; 

(5) the Secretary of Defense with respect to the administration of tIle 
National Industrial Reserve Act of 1948 ; 

(15) the Presiclent with respect to the administration of the Strategic 
ancl Critical Materials StockPiling Act (60 Stat. 596) ; 

(7) the Secretary of State under tIle Foreign Service J3uil(lings Act of 
1\Iay 7, 1926, as amended; 

(8) the Secretary of the Army, the Secretary of the Navy, an(1 the Secre
tary 'of the Air Jj'orce with respect to the administration of section l(u) 
of tbe Act entitled "An Act to expedite the strengthening of the national 
defense", approved July 2,1940 (54 Stat. 712) ; 

(9) the Secretury of Agriculture or tbe Department of Agriculture under 
(A) the National School Lunch Act (60 Stat. 230); (B) the Farmers Home 
Administration Act of 1946 (60 Stat. 1062); (0) the Act of August 31, 
1947, Public IJuw 298, Eightieth Congress, with respect to the disposal of 
labor supply centers, and labor bomes, labor cumps, or facilities; (D) sec
tion 32 of ~he Act of August 24, 1935 (49 Stat. 774), as amended, witb 
respect to the expOrtmtion and domestic consumption of agricultural prod
ucts; or (E), section 201 of the Agricultural Adjustment Act of 1938 (52 
Stat. 36) or section 20~(j) of the Agricultural Marketing Act of 1946 (GO 
Stat. 1082) ; _'II' 

(10) The Secretary of AgricultUre, Farm Crealt.A(Jministration, 01' Ul1r farm 
credit board 'undel' section 6(b) of the Farm Credit ,1'l.Ct of 1937 (50 Stat, 706), 
with respect tQ the aCflnisition or disposal of property; 

(11) the Dep:ll'tment of.Housing and Urban DevelOIJInel1t or any oilleer thereof 
with respect to ti)e disposal of resideutio.l property, or of other llroperty (real 01' 
personal) held :;ts part of or acquired for 01' in connection witll residential prop
ertY', or in connection with the insurance of mortgages, louns, 01' Savings und 
loan accounts ,under the National Housing Act; --,', ' 

(12) the Tennessee VaUey Authot'ity with respect to l~onpi>:rsonal sen'ices, 
with respect to the matters referred to in section 201 (a) (4), '111lt1 \\ith resllect 
to any propertF acquired or to be acquired for Or iIi connection 'ri'ith any 111'0-
gram of processing, manufacture, productioll, 01' force account constl'tlction: Pro
vicled, 'l'hat the ~'ennessee Valley Aut!I61'ity S111111 to the maximum extent that 
it may deem practicable, consistentwitll the fulfillment of the purpose of its 
program and the effective and efficient conduct of its Imsiness, coorc1illate its 
operations with the requirements of this Act anu'the policies uud regulations 
prescribed pursuant thereto; , ' ' 

(18) the Atomic Energy Commission; 
(14) the Administrator of the Federal Aviation Agency 01' the Chief of the 

Weo.ther J3urean Witll respect to the disposal of airport property and airway 
property for 11se as such pl'operty, For the purpose of this paragraph the terms 
-"o.irport property" aud "airway property" sllall I][we the respectivE' meanings 
ascribed to them in the International Aviation Facilities Act (62 Stat. '150) ; 

(15) The Postmaster General or the Postal Establishment with respect ,to the 
means ancl methods of distribution and' tro.nsportation of the mails, and COll
tracts, negotiations, and proceedings pefore Federal and State regulatory and 
rate-making bodies, relating to the transportation of the mails, and the leaSing 
and acquisition of real property, as authorized by law; 

(16) the SecretarY of Commerce with respect to the construction, recon
struction, and reconditioning (including outfitting ancl eQuip:ping incident to the 
foregoing), the a<!quisition, procurement, opel'ation, maintenance, preser,ration, 
sale, lease, or charter of any merchant vessel or of any shipyard, ship site, termi
nal, pier, docl!:, warehouse, 01' other installatioll necessary 01' appropriate for the 

,. carrying out of any program of snch dommissionauthorizec1 by law, or nonad
ministrative activities incidental thereto: Pl'ovilZe(Z, That theSec~'etal'Y of Com; 
merce shall to the maximum extent that it may deem I?racticable, consistent 
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(b) The pro' . followin V1:slons of this part 101 -(1) F~ operational telecommuni .-30 do not apply to th . 
of ail' tra~~al Aviation .A.gf.'ncy_~~~~~~~rvices andfaciliti~~~lllrements of the 

:(2) National A ,used for regulation 
t",cldng fnclliti' "'nantl", and Spa", A .. • and pm, .. tinn 

with the fuliillluent of the purposes of such programs ancl tlie effective and 
efficient conduct of such activities, coordlnate its operations with the require
ments of this .Act, and the policies and regulations prescribed pursuant thereto; 

(17) the centralInteUigence Agency;- . (18) the Joint committee on Printing, under the Act entitled ".An Act provid-
ing fO' to, pnbU, pdnting aud binding and th' ",,"ibnliO

n 
of pnbU, 'd'_~ts" 

approved January 12, 1895 (28 Stat. 601), as ameJlded or anY other Act; 
(1.9) for sucll penod of time as the Prflsillent may specify, any other authority 

of any executive agency which the President il.etermines within one year after 
the effective date of this Act should, in the public interest, stand unimpaired by 

(3) Yete s. dmimstration-M:' ~'1 
biomedical ~~: Ad!llin~stration-Faciliti . ISd.e and satellite 

" (4) Burea mUll1CatlOns. es lll.,talled in a hos . t to ""at Phy,,~t ~,,!_Facl!tU'" In,tull. . p,lnl ,amplox to< 

t
.", t. (5) Tennessee Yafl~yty Ietqhuir~ments. d III penal Or correctionalinsUtut· 

,lOn of TYAproj t u onty-Non lOns 

(20) tlle Secretary of the. Interior '\\rith respect to procnrement for program this Act; or ,p,,~u,ns und" U,. B,nn,""' P<oJ"'" A" of 1937 (,0 S"e m), "" run,nd". 

(c) GSA. . ec s. -common-use facilities· . 
f, 101 35 Will, upon request f . peculiar to opera _ _ ' urnlsh the s . -

. (!) To executive a . erVlces provided for in . 
h=W 'ppU",bllity b"'~"''' to whleb tbl, .. t _ \hi, p""t th?bi~O . atn

y 
other .Jla~:~{ ~~;hiS sec~ion~ 101-30 may be inapplicable or of (e) No provision of this I~ct, as amended, shall apply to the Senate or tue 

House of Representatives (iJ~Clllilillg the Architect of the Capitol and any build
ing, .. Uvlty, or "",U'n unll" .IS ",,,ill,n), but nuy of the ".vi,." nnd , .. ill· 
ties authorized by this Act to be rendered or furnished shall, as far as practicable, 
be made available to the Senate, the House of Representatives, or the Architect of 
the capitol, upon their request, and, it payment would be required f~r the rendi
U,n "fn",lsbing ,f • ,imlla>' "",,1" " ""lUty to an •• "u

Uvo .",~", pay",,,,, 
therefor shull be made by the'recipient thereof, upon presentation of proper 
vouchers, in advance or b1 reimbursement (as may be agreed upon bY the Ad
ministrator and the officer Or bOOy making such request). Such payment may 
be credited to the applicable appropriation ot thc executive agency receiving 

(t) section 3709. Revised Statutes, as amended (41 U;S.C. 5), is amended by such payment. 
striking out "$100" wherever it appears therein and inserting in lieu thereof 

"$500" . AUTHOlUZATIONS FOR ,Al?PROPRIATIONS AND TRANsFER AU~l:HOlI.rry 
I'"' U.S.

O
• 475) .......... (a) Th'''''' ._y auth,d"" to b, .W',prin''''' 

such sums as may be necessarY to carry out the provisi:ons ot thiS A.ct, including 
pay","'" m a<lv.u"', ,yh'" .uth,d,,. by tho Ad"in"""to" f" libm" "'.,,
ships in ~ocieties whose publications are available to members only, or to 
members at a price lower 1:han that charged to the general public. 

(b) Whom .uth,ri,," by th' Di .. ,M of ,o. Em"'U ,f , .. ]lndge"·nY ""d, 
etal 'agency may use, for the disposition of property under thiS Act, and :£or its 
care and handling pending such disposition, any tunds iJleretofore or hereafter 
... <op,","'d, ml""'W, 0' .. _bl. to it "" pu,,",,'" ,im"''' to 'bn" "",,, ... 
for iu sections 201, 202, 203, aud 205 ot this A.ct. 

A.TI'.A.dHMENT 4 

§ 101-35.000 Scope. Tbls p"t p""",lb" P'U"" nnd meth'd' g,wnlng , .. uUlli.\lon by ax"",Uvn .go""" ot ,..,,,,,,,,,,nni,,,tlnns ,,>'Vi"" within the Unitad 'tnt" and tI, insUlA' 

possessions. ,Subpart 101-35.1-General Provisions 

§ 101-35.101 Authorities implemented. Thi~ part 101-35 implements the following authOrities: Section 20;1. of tllC 
Federal Property and Administrative Services Act ot 1919 (40 U.S.C. 481) ; section 
7, M' of Ju .. 

14
, 19<. ( 4<1 U .s.0. 295) ; prt>Sl"""",ll.tt", " July 1, 19<' (14 F.R, 

3699; 3 OFR) ; Bureau of tM Budget Bulletin 61-13, June 19, 1961; Executive 
Oro'" ",.11003" Feb'""" 26, _ (2" F.R. 1851; • QFR); and p,,,,ld,,,,U,l 
Memorandum of August 21, 1963 (28 F.R. 9413; 3 CFR). 

§ 101-35.102 Applicability. Toe p",vi""'" nt _ part 101-3' npply "a" .. """\1,, • ..,nci" '" th' ax"'n

t 

'"''''' .... i' thO ",d"'" P"''''rtY ond Ad""",MtiVO SO''''''''' A" of 1949, ... t,'· 
377, as amended, or other law, except as provided in this section. 

(.) TO. ".,.,.an" ,f .,..., " un"""tanding b""'on 'ho D'P .. """,,t ,f 
Dof"",.an

d 
_""" ",.vI"" Admint'''''''O' (m F.R. 82'l6) 'hall gov'" "" 

applimb\\l" ,t thi' pa" 101-3' to tho D"".,tmont "D"""'" The ,tn,,,,,,,n' of 
nnd""""."",g betw",,,, _."", ..... "., Admini"".tian and "" Ata"''' 1J1n.- """,mI,alan, ilnW Ap"l 2", 1969, ,ball gO"'" th' a •• \ltabiUty " thIS 
part 101-35 to the AtomiC I<.lnergy Commission. 

A h' nc of Columbia th ncy, mlxed-ownersh' G rc Itect of the Capitol, a~d a: Sen~t.e, the House oif ovel'l1ment corporation 
§ 101-35.103 Policy. y actiVIty under his <lirec:~;~esentatives, and th~ 

It is the pOlicy of t • (a) Provide he .Administrator of G 
total cost to theC~mmunicatioils services /neral Se~vices to: 
of (obP)eration, relia~~!~~;nt co?sistent Wi~~ ~:~~lve agencies at the mill' Enter int serVIce secur·t ements for cap't lmum 
permit their ope~aatiFeements with otberll~pandt programed activi~~~ y, efficiency 

t § on of special p . a1' ments and • . 101-35.104 Objectives - urpose communications f:;.el!lti~ies Which would 
The b" 11 es 

o Jeciives of GSA' . . 
'(a) Provide . s communicatio 

wit!U
n 

the Unit!d ustIfited . and coordina~:!r~g~am are to : 
national sec.t a es and its insul e eral telecommu' ti 
tions service~r~ y posture and to provid~r possessions designed ~IC~ ons system 
jill th. "''Pnn..f.Jl.~nna' and ,m",,_ ;;;:,:,,,ni'" and ""''''""t ~,:.~ .. th, 
"'r.i ~~ Imp',,,,,::;.!. '!i tlidminl!'",,, .:;'=~,.:'I ~Vll.n"""ct~ .'::::'~-;::: 
_Uti.! :::::~Jr.:'i:~ m.th,~,:"~:"!,;",,,,,,,,:':;:::I.,,,tinn~"".~:'~~ 'be davol,p-
of telecommunications facMJ!Clent and economicaT p~~~ provide guidance for 
Subpart 101-35 s.:-Util' t' . urement and utilization 

§ lOl-3(j.301 G:neral lza 1O~ and Ordering of Tel 

T

" ,,' ecommunie t' 
,,0 utilization and' I a IOns Services 

shall be undertake' ordermg of telecom . . ;',o~'~ I"''''"'ti'::' ill '::~i,,';,'i' t;i:,thi~ ,'::;:;'t~~~~~~~~~J' . und. ,,"''''' 

(

_ ) .302 General requirement plOVISlOns of subpart 10i~§~ changes 

a Aavance n t' s. . . 
as far as pOSsibl~ ~~e. Plans, service requests P\o,fJI,:~ 'f"nli~d:,a:;d' da" "",1,,' l::"g'::;~"';o~~f.!d ~'''bm\l'''d 
",qulred in • q,,, .. GM. will nnlify th' w "'Um. ,,, 
tlle co connectlOn with GSA. e requesting a"enc 
will m~':: "',""!' "P,,,,~,.u~":',':~l;" jn1n~"'. ,,rltdi,::~~ finn' pli>" .re 

'''(,;)1 "1'~::~~~d::';,',,~i;'::''''' FI~,;:.g;f::' ,:,.:'=n;:I .. ti~' o:,:,';l~":; 
''''', ,h::ll:' Instnll~ti"" "":,1,,,0:;:0, ""tallaUnns. ' ",om"d,ln ,t,,.,,· 

~:;:;"?'~~,~~~E~;l~~::.m~~£=~~~~,~!~aZg '::' 
§ 10' ...... 0. TeI""h",.. '. ' ""tall " ""',ge "": 

(a) Form tor oraeri erVICe. 
and Standard For nu 8ervice. Standar{l Fo prescribed f m 145A, Continuati S rm 145, Order for T 1 man' j,m";:: u,", by F .. ".un ..... ";'::' ~ .. t-:-<>'d"" ,,, Tel, ::Phnn, ~.""l"', 
.,."",,,, • .,,: .and GSA"'P'''''''d at GMd""ng 'al,phnne ~i":~ "''''''''' nre 
boo", """,.,~~ w,th ">'Vi",, '<0'" GO:

nnaged 
,wl""b,""", :'.: Gr",n. requests for telephone s -?~erated or GS.A.-m~na d

era 
GoverVlce to the serving it

ge 
switchsw chboard. No 
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§ 101-35.308-2 Key statiolls. 
Key stations should be provided only where traffic volume and work l11ethoc1s 

require an instrument to have access to more than one line and at secretarial 
locations to permit answering calls for several persons on more than one line. 
Where a six-button l,ey station will not provide capacity for the reqllired nUlll
bel' of lines, key stations of larger capaCity {lO-button, 6051-type, 01' Call 
Director) may be used. The need for this equipment often can be eliminated by 
limiting tIle lines appearing on each station 01' by l}roviding external QuttOlli:l 
tor inoffice Signaling. The type of station to be installed should be selected 
by determining which equipment will satisfy the need at the least cost. 
§101-35.30S-3 Call Dh·ectors. 

(Jall Directors may be provided only when the number of lines required ex
ceeds the capacity of the 12-button strip~ Call Directors may be used as a portion 
of a "package tariff" rate ·where there is no specific charge for the type of station 
to be provided. 
§ 101-35.S03-4 Automatic dialing equipment. 

Automatic dialing equipment may be proyidecl when the average number of 
calls placed each day exceeds 50, and when the same numbers are called on a 
repetitive basis. • 
§ 101-35.308-5 Touch-tone instruments. 

TOUCh-tone instruments are prohibited, unless they are (a) provided with
out additional cost under a general tariff apDlicable to all instl-uments associatell 
with the same PBX arrangement, (b) required for a physically handicappet1 
employee to perf{)rm his official duties, provided the instrument can be substi
tuted for regular service witb.out modification to the switchboard, or (c) usecl 
only as data input devices in a data communicatiollf;l system. 
§ 101-35.30S':'6 Speakerphones. 

Speakerphones may .be Droyided where there is frequent ne€.'(! for '\';:lOUP par
tiCipation in telephone conversations or where hands-free answering isessentinJ. 
Acoustical adaptation may be required to obtain satisfactory results. 
§ 101--35.30S-7 PrimaryancI secolldal·y lines. 

One primary line is a,dequate for 20 average-length calls made 01' receiycci 
each day by an office .. Where more .than one line is necessary, the use . of rotnry 
numbers will provide for a considerable increase in the incoming call-handling 
capability oYer the same number of iIl{1iyldual, nonrotary lines. 
§ 101-35.30S-8 Special1ines. 

(a) Individual business lines lllay be provided tor the ~·eception of un ex
tremely higll volume of bull(-type traffic into a central point during seasonal 
peaks. 

(b) InterCOlllll1Unicating lines, with calls completed by dialing (as with the 
20-40 Dial Pak 01' the 6A dial intercom 01' other point-,to-point intercommuni
cating systems) should not be provided where the less expensive PBX dial inter
communicatmg feature is available. 

(c) Dial intercommunicating lines should not be used in lieu of manual 
signal buttons and buzzers and/or intercom lines unless economic or special 
adyuntages justify their use. 

{tl} Intercommunicating lines should be provided only where necessary for the 
clistribution of incoming calls to a group of stations sharing the same lines or 
between points with an extremely high volume of traffic. VOice interCOl11Jl1Uniclt

, tion may be used only where signal buttolls and buzzers are incapable of pass
ing adequate information f,"r can distribution. 

(e) Automatic rhiging private lines (hot lines) may be installed only where, 
on an emergency use ibasis, immediate uninterrupte(l service is esse~tia1. 
§ 101-35.308-9 Special service and equipment. 

(a) Auto-call devices, such as Bell-Boy, may be provided only for use in connec
tion with emergency activities and in unusual operating situatiolls. 

(b) Line illuminationmll.Y be provided where the location 01' quantity of lines 
or inl)trUlnents preclude discernment of distinctive audible signals on incoming 
calls Qr visual observation of. line availability on outgoing calls. Illumination 
nOl'mally is not required on installations of only two lines appearing on 'a few 
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t~lephf;mes located in the same room. Where only ·visual ··identication of in
coming calls is required, the flashing "line lamp" illumination -should suffice. FOr 
those cases where it is necessary to visually iflentify a bus:.' line, the steady 
"busy lamp" illumination may be required. If both types of visuul indication are 
required, then both the line and "busy lamp" illumination may be required. 

(c)' The use of "wink-hold" illumination is prOhibited, where any additional 
costs are involved, unless special requirements justify the additional cost. 

(d) Hold buttons i.ll1ould be installed 'Only where there is a valW need. They 
should not automaticaIly be provided on all key system instruments that terminate 
Illore than one line. 

(e) Automatic answering devices should be installed only when there is a valid 
need to leave a message when the telephone is unattended. 

(£) Installation of listening-in circuits, transmitter cutoff switches, and other 
devices for recording and listening to telephone conversations is prohibited. 

(g) Color telephones are permitted where required to identify emergenc~T or 
security telephone lines Or where instruments may be installed without an addi
tional charge for such instruments. 

(h) Whenever any special type of installation is planned, review should be 
made of aggregate charges for items making up the total cost of the instal
lationand compared with the actual need for each item. The Commissioner, 
Autom,ated Data and Telecommunications Service, will a_ssist agencies in im
plementing programs. 
§ 101-35.309 FTS intercity voice network identification symbols. 
§ 101-35.309-1 General. 

Each Fe<leral. agency authorized to use the network will be assigned FTS 
identification symbols by the Automated Data and Telecommunications Service 
in the GSA Central Office or appropriate regional office. Use of FTS identification 
symbols enables GSA to obtain traffic information, allows FTS operators to effi
ciently control networlr usage, and insures completion of official long-distance 
telephone calls with minimum delay. At the beginning of each fiscal year GSA 
will revi2e these· symbols to assist agencies in insuring that only authorized 
personnel are in possession of them. GSA also will {lancel and revise specific 
agency' sympols at other times upon request to avoid possible misuse. No calls 
to or from commercial. telephones will be accepted unless the caller furnishes his 
name, proper .FTS identification symbols, and lO-digit telephone nun::ber to 
the FTS operator, GSA. may revise the symbols during the year. '. 
.................. '" 

Mr. MOORlIEAD. Mr. Phillips. 
Mr. PHILTJD?s. Just one last question. 
Does GSA make a determination on its own as to wheth.er the reasons 

given in the request for deviation are proper, or do you just tnlce 
t!le agencyls word that they need' this deviation for their own opera
tIonal purposes ~ • 

Mr. BURTON. ,Ve accept the agency's determination that it is required 
for their mission. 

Mr. PHILLD?S. Do you ever check to see if it is abused? .. 
Mr. BURTON. To my lmowledge, we do not, sir. We do Dot act as 

policemen. 
Mr. PHILLD?S. Thank you, sir. 
Mr. MOORHEAD. Mr. Stettned 
Mr. STE'ITNER. Thank you. sir. 
From information previously furnished to us 'by your agency, Mr. 

Burton, we find that recent internal checks you made indicate that 
cert.ain types of listening-in equipment shown on telephone company 
records are shown differently on your records. GSA is in fact being 
billed for equipment shown on teiephone company records that does 
not exist in your agency. There are enough discrepancies p.oted t? as
sume somebody will make a further check to reconcile t/hese differ-
ences. That is for your own agency. ' 
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the effective execution of agency responSibilities or is rccluired by operational 
needs. The General Services Administration '(loes not have the authority to ques
tion an agency's determination that particular communicatiol1 devices are 
required for its program activities. (See ~ection 201 of the Federal Property and 
Admj.cistrative Services .A.ct of 1949, 63 Stat. 3!::l3, as amended, 40 U.S.C. 481). 

Que8tion, 2. l!~Pl\fR 101-35.307-2 provides for deviations from the general pro
hibition against installation of such. devices. When agencies C!ontract fur tIleir 
telephone sexvice directly froID the operating telephone company, rather than 
through General Sel'vices, how frequently does the General Services Administra
tion review the special justifications which agencies are required to keep in their 
files 'j 

Answer. GSA. does not review the special justifications that agencies are 
required to keep in theil' files under the FPl\lR. These determinations are retained 
in tb,e agency's file and would be available for review. 

QUBstion 3. ls it reasonable to expect a review of the statements of special 
justifications for such devices at some periodic interval and a periodic revalida
tion of the operational need? , 

Answer. We believe it is reasonable that the special justifications and operating 
needs for listening-in and monitoring devices be reviewed by the agency Oll an 
anllual basis. Our implementing regulation Jj'PMR 101-35.307 and 307-1 presently 
reqnires .agencies to establish such l)eriodic surveys. (See p. 236.) 

Question .1. Shovld SUCll revalidations be made annUally, and should they be 
made by the agencies themselves or by GSA? 

Answer. As indicated in question 3, we do believe the justification for the de
vices should be reyiewed at least annually by the agencies. Such review should 
be 'made by the agencies themselves, as is now.required under FPlYIR 101-35.307, 
hut should be conducted by an audit or non-operating element rather than the 
ollerating element Which has justified the listening-in or monitoring device. 

Qt,estion 5. Could tile requirement fOl' such review ancl evaluation be ill1posec1 
by revisions to the F.P.M.R. 101-35.307-2 with a further' requirement for sum
mary l'cporting by GSA or OTP to responsible congreSSional committees': 

Answer. As indicated in 0111' answel;s to questions 3 and 4, Jj'P~lR 101-35.307 
and 307-1 requires agencies to survey the continuing, nee(l for any special com
lllunication equipment including listening-in Circuits, transmitter cutoff switches, 
and other devices for recording and listening to teJeJ)hone cOllvel'SlltiollS, and to 
cerW'r aunuallr to GSA. thai the required surveys have lJeen conducted. Copies 
of such agenc~r surveys coulll be avai\\llile.-to the respective congressional com
mittees 01' O'1'P upon request, ]lut wel:10 llqt see a need for required summary 
reporting. ' 

Qu.<lstion 6. Is the Gene.rat S'ervicei,;, A(11Uinistration now conSidering or will 
it consider amending the JJ\l:\llI.R. to accomplish this? 

Answel·. We would only consicler amendments to the FPl\IR in view of our 
Illlswers to questions 3 through 5. ,'.. 

Qnestion 7. Delegations of antiwrity to approve the ill~tallfttion of such c1eyices 
lllay lle mude hy agency heads, according to the F.P.l'II.R. ;rile Genoml Services 
Administration internal directive restricts the level of delegation to the Di· 
rector of the appropriate ~'egionul Management Services Division. What level. 
Of authority in nle T'vashlllgton Central Office 1s currently Illlproving requests 
for such devices? 

Answer, Normally, the level of authority for approving l'equ('sts for telephone 
('quipmellt for the GSA Central Office in Washington is the Director of Manage
ment Services for the GSA Region a-Washington, D.C., Virginiu, Marylan!!, 
'Vest Virginia, amI Pennsylvania. However, since listening.in, cutoff, and mOil
itorillg devices lJn ve been considered sensitive items within GSA, in each in
:-;tanCt1 where GSA itself has requirod such devices, apDroyal for such cle"iatioll& 
has been IDfl{le by the Administrator of General Services. This referral for ap
proval to the Administrator is in aCCOrdance with existing limitations on dele
gated uutllOl'ih-, 

Que8tion .8. Information furnished ;Tune 7, 1974, hy GSA. compares the tele
phone company equipment listing with ti1e General Services Adminif;tratiol1l1hy~
ical iIwentol'Y identification of the 271 .deyices Originally identified to the sub
comluittee ns transmitter cutoff switches. We note a numbQr of disparities ns 
well as a l}.ulllber of installces where your t.tgency's search showed that the deYice 
was jlOnexistent. ]~resumably, the telephone company is charging for these items 
SllOWll 011 its recordS. What steps have been taken to insure tl\1lt the telephone 
cOIUllany's charges fire corrected so that payment is made only for those devices 
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still installed, and then only at the proper rate for the device found by an :If~',f,' partment of De./! 243 
agency's physical inventory? " th· .lense 1 . 

Answer. Gf:lA has initiated an automated telephone inventory and accounting . IS subcommittee 01 ' W 10 IS an ?ld fl'iend h 
system. This system permits a monthly review of the telephone equipment in.- {J nstant Secretary fo~' j]n

f
y ?CCasl0ns; Mr. D~viilRas Mappeared before 

stalled at Our GSA switchboards and any disparities are corrected with the ii't apartment of tJ.. r, n Olc8mellt 0 t. l. acdonald A 
appropriate telephone company. We are currently in the process of implementing !' ag,em1311t DI·rector~~~'Tletrea.sury,. anci P'J..I·llll?perJa InOl1sddand Ta1.'l·~ AJ,aI'rSs-
the system in the Washillgton metropolitan area, and this will complete its lfi t II 11 II 
implementation throughout the country, We believe that with the use of this !;:~ a' Vlbile you a,re 'standi~~s'tdministration. . u ,Ohief Datil, ~1:an~ 
at.utom

t 
ate~ tlelleI!hdonteifinvd~ntory an!'l aCGcostAmth~lgl sYd~temt agenb?l'l~s adr~ cin paaP~Sei- 'j~~ nletlfi: out to give, this test!=:' 0 you solemnly Swea tll-

with the appropriate telephone company and agency, ~I:.l, 11 Jv. • 
Ion 0 qUlC { Y 1 en, y Iscrepancles. Wl a JUs any 1 mg IS re nCl·s i"',',':,' O~;lng but tIle trut'- SO'll,lImony willl'~'" t'lle tl"ltl1 trl e It,estimol1Y YO'l 

Quest,ion 9. From other inquiries bY the stuff, we have learned 0:£ other agen- r. Ooon. I do e p you God? ' 10 w ';ole truth and 
cies having similar discrepancies between service they think they have-from Ij ,Mr. MACDONALD' 1 1 
their records--'and the actual service available from their instruments. What ! j)1:r. BUDD. I do' co. 
operating procedures exist to minimize these differences, and is this matter pe- I Mr. j)1:00R1IE"~ . TIl 1 
riodically reviewed by the GSA? t . PI -<.U.J. an t you 

Answer. As indicated in question 8, copies of our telephone iuventory and nc- r.-; Wease be seated. . 'Very mlIch, gentlem 

~~~~~~; :K~~~: :~l~~l~~~ l~e~~t:ft~J~~ ~f~s~~~~~af~l:!~lK/~~~s~~e~:i:C; , is ;0 eJ~~ilia~o t~h SUbCOlmnittee We ';1 en, 
any discrepancies can be reconcilecl with the telephone company. . . !';, aIltOI~e 11e1'e ~ndWJ""I.'S· telxleamlllpelmbe~Sh~:f tlli~".Js"bsctoamrtl'm'YtIt·th M, r. Oooke w'-o 

Question 10. The subcommittee is struck by the inherent inconsistenl!Y of Fed- II 'e '< ee .Ll 
eral agencies paying moneys to monitor 01' listen in and, also, in other circum- l' 'M ome. mIg t make the otl t' lIe ~:ust feel at 
stances paying moneys for exclusion devices ~o prevent individuals from listen.}, r. Oooke? leI' wo wItnessos feel 
ing in. What is the normal 'operating 01' environmental situation for the use of I 
such exclusion devices, and is there any better justification for them ,than for I STATEMENT OF DA 
the highly questionable listening-in devices? . OFFICE OF VID O. COOKE, DEPUTV 

Answer. In this age of call directors, extension telephones, and other tele- ·1' THE COM ASSISTAN 
phone equipment, the possibility of any telephone conversation being overheard ACCOMPANIED By D PTRGLLEP.~ DEPARTMENT T SECRETA:RY, 
by oUlers having access to the line exists. Given this normal operating environ- f' 1\ ANIEL SHEERI'IIT OF T . OF DEl!"ENSE' 
ment, where there is a need to insure that an official's telephone conversation be 11:1' 0 ... ~ HE US' 
absolutely private, an expenditure for speCial exclusion equipment is justified. l' . OOK]). Inde~d I d ~. ' " AIR FORCE 
We believe that this is consistent w!th the. overall position and policy that listl'n- leK~ before you aO'ain 0, .1\:Ir. C11ail'man It i I 
ing iIl and monitoring of telephone convei'sations shouldl1ot 'be allowed. Exclusion t I :ty statement that ~ h . sap easure to be up 
devices which insure privacy support this policy; e epbpne monitoriho~ ou .ave before you Cov ' 

Qtte8ti01~ 11. Th;e three agenCies-IRS, VA, ancl SSA.-granted deviations by cOn1l11Ittee's concernOt"l'YhlCh, seems to be tIlee1S l~Ot only, as You kno=-
the GSA for iIlstallation of listening-in devices ull operate teleservice centers. coveraoc I 1 lIS m0rnin b . prIme area f tJ.. ", 
Is notification to the GSA needed only in those situations whel'e service observing 1'., elatI'n' 0g.et, 0 elleacvteroals.o includ., ecJ ollrg'l)olll~ctI'emS the intel:est of 0 collme Slle1tb,-
equipment is installed in that type of configuration, 01' is it needed, as well, when l lIP 
agencies request installation of transmitter cutoffs, listening·in' circllits, and sim- . mv~stigations. wfth SurVeIllance and wiret~~C ~r a se~arate directiv: 
i1.a~~~~~.~ Jhe agencies are requi.red uncler the existing FPMR to notify GSA /1' f'VaIlable t? answer qlie~rr permission, sir, alth~ r;~atlOn to criminal 
in not only those situations where service -observation equipment is installed, 'but •• o.smllmal'lze the point Ions 011 the complete st tUO I am certainly 
also in those cases where transmitter cutoffs, listening-in circuits, and similar de- '.':'1 i~~mted Ol~t, your conce~l~~ the' telep?011: mOllit~~=nt) I would like 
vices are required and are to be provided for throngh GSA facilities. Wh~re the ~1ay busmess of the F d Is

l
t11e monltormO' of tel 10) bec~use as '. TOU 

agency procures these devices directly from the telephone company and not .{'. .1.l:tr M e era Go b ep lones tl ./ 
through GSA facilities, we do not have to 'be advised, but the propel' written jus- 1 . hI: OORB:EAD. 1Vell <ver!lInent. In 1e day~ 
tification is required to be retained in their file. IIg Ight YOUr testh ,we appI'eClate that M 0 

Q1testiojL 1~. Since other agencies il]. the Metropolitnn Washington, D.C., nrell I' tog['~:r~¢lleerdwith the atta~fu~ellatnsdthwl.· thout. obje~tio~ tllOeolfulce, IIi, you will 
are currently using such eqUipment it~ms, have tl1CY had them installed without· l ocun ts eleto will b StatA t 
prior review of their justification statements by the GSA? If so, what steps are f' len referred to foll 'J e made a 1) art ofth1me~ , 
being taken to correct this situation? .. ,'," PREPARED Sl'ATE:aIENT D OW. e reco1 d. 

Answer. A number of agencies have listening-in and monitoring devices in· OF AVID O. Coo 
stalled on GSA. facilities without the required justification being on file with OF TIIE COMPTROJ;.LER !bE, DEPUTY ASSISTANT S 
GSA. We are talring our October 1973 telepihone inventory list and forwarding " i 1r.rr· ~!J.airman and m b ' EPARl'UENT OF DED'ENSE EOREl'ARY, OFFICE 
it to each concel'11ed agency, requesting tlmt they make a physical review IUl(1 llVl ~tlOn to the Secret em ers of the Commit' 
ascertain wh(;)ther these devices actually exist. Should the agencies desire to con- YOUI' lUquiry into the cary of Defense to pl'ovI~e, .1 am here in res on 
tinue the use of devices presently in existence, then we will require the appropriate ~o. tel~Phone mOIlitorin urrent POlicies and PrllCtl lUiol'mation in co~ne~~' to, y~ur 
written justification. However, where the devices exist and the agencies do not e Ul~y mto the bOdy ol k and other surveillance ces o~ Federal agencies 1O~ W~.th 
desire to continue t11eir use, we will have them removed. Where the devices rIo not qmpment and future t nOw!edge about the c ~ractices, and YOur fu .re a~ve 
exist at all. after. the physical inventory. we will correct our basic tnvt?ntory N w.i~e llave made availa~~n~s m this area. UIrent teclmGlogy of IU~ t~~el' .m
lists and make the appropriate billing adjustment with the telephone company ~'h 1 new iSsuances for e 01' ~he recol'd Our d . III ormg 
and affected agency. We estimate that -this physical review by the age);lcies will :, },f:~tec~niclll questionsthe.serlOd .JUly 1, 1973 ei~lled statistical sheet to t 
require apprmd,mately 45 days., 1 I]; aIllel Sheerin from t';;l ul respect to teleph~n rOl)gh l\f.arch 31 1974 fi her 

M b · . f or rllanagement e.s. Air Forc e monitoring r l' . you 
.r r. lIfoomIEAl). The su commlttee wou1d now hke to hear rom lind electronic s ~urposes, the Departme. , lUve aVailaNe 

three witnesses. We will ask all three to come forward: Mr. David O. ,~' . Departmental ~~~~~~ance activities into ~~o has placed telepllOne m .t 
Cooke, Deputy Assistant Sccrotal'Y, Office of the Comptroller, De· " IIlg and control the us~ ~~~ p:'o?edu?-,es which li~ff~~ate categories. onl Oring 

, m ormation obtained by t~i~~e of .t~lephone monitor_ 
" - pal hes, are set forth 
, 
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iI1D?partment of Defense Directive 4640.1, "Telephone l\Ionitoring." DOD policies 
which restrict the use of wiretapping and eavesdropping during the conduct of 
ilwestigations for law enforcement purposes are publishecl in DOD Directi I'e 
5200.24. "Telephone Interception and Eavesdropping." Both of these directives 
aDp11 to the United States, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico and U.S. terri
tories. 'rhey do not apply' elsewhere overseas, nor are they applicable to our 
foreign intellig" .~ collection activities. Copies of the two directives were pro
vic1ec1 to your ',' rll/1nitiee with our repo,'t to the General Accounting Office, 

First, I w(','d like to discuss telephonfl monitoring which is administrative 
rather tban ",;"er,;tigatiye in purpose. There are four classes of telephone moni
toring. They ~.re: 

OjJlce '1'elephone,-Listening to or recording office telephone communications by 
use of mechanical or electronic devices or recording by written means, for the 
purpose of obtaining an exact reprocluction or a summary of the substance of the 
telephone conversation and with the consent of all parties. 

Oommand, Oente1' Oomnw.nicatio'lls.-Listening to 01' recording telephone com
nl11nications in DOD command cente,'s for the purpose of obtaining a recorcl of 
conversations, or parts thereof. for command and control purposes, 

C01n111;ltnicMio1!s Se()uritv.-Listening to or recording of the transmission of of
fi('ial clefense information over DOD-owned or leasecl telephone COnlll1tlllicationf'. 
hy any means, for the purpose of cletermining whether such information is being 
prOlJerly protected in the interest of national security. Notice of this action is 
given to users that these systems are subject to cOlllmunications security moni
toring at all times. 

Oo11tl1wnioations llIanal7ement.-Listening to or recording telephone communi
cations on DOD-dedicated systems or the common-user systems of the Defel1f~e 
Comqnmicr:tions Systems, by any means, not for the contents but for the purpose 
of determining whether the systems are functioning properly for official purposes. 
Almost eVl:>ry phone company has a counterpart activity. 

'1:1Ie first class of telephone monitoring is One in which you are all familiar. 
calleel Office monitOTing. "'itl! the use of either a recorder equipped with "beeper" 
or with a stenographer, it ,'equi1'cs the advlmee consent of all parties to the 
(,0111'e1'Sa tiOll, Office telephone monitoring. in snch cases, is a valuable manage
ment tool to refiect the exact nature of agreements and unclel'standings aellievec1 
l)y telephone. One of the parties to the conversation may be outsicle the nOD. 
lmt again. let. me emphasize that all parties concerned must consent to office 
telephone monitoring. 

'rhe other three classes of telephone nl0nitoring are largely intprnal. That is, 
they art' directed to the mannel' in which DOD military and civilian perSonnel 
til'll' t.elephones Wl1ich are part ·of DOD communications systems. 

Telephone monitoring in command centers. for COlllml1uicaHons security and 
for communications management purpoS(>s, does not require express consent in 
each case. The purpose of commanel center monitoring is to obt.ain accurate rec
ordA for COmmand and control lJul'J.}osesof official cans to a commaml center. 
Exam111e!& of the cOllllnanc1 centers 1\1'e the National I\Ulitary COll1maml Center, 
itR alternate, the Airhorne COll1m(l1ld :Post. the North American Air Defen~e 
COlllmanel Po~t. the l\Iilitlll'Y Selwices Operations Centt'rs in Washington. the 
1\ Iilittn:y and Security Policy Opel.'ations Centers, Fire ((Wl Rescue Control Centers 
and Air Traffic Control Cpnters, '-

DOD monitoring for these centers closely compal'('''l with the recor{1in.!\,s made 
by the Fe;:1c>ral Aviation Agency in its many ail' traffic control centerS: f'l~mi1arly, 
most l)olice, fire, anc1rescue control centers in our large cities and counKes moni
tor incident reports anclrpquests for assistance to insure accuracy and for record 
purposes. Furthermore. CO))l111[\ud centers are able to record messages to be re
broadcaflt to subordinate anc11ateral units. 

non DirectiYe 4640.1 requires for eacll center specific reJ!ulutionA be pnh1i!'lhpcl 
prior to the initial operation Of. the recording equipment. The existence of SUCll 
monitoring, however, is required by DOD Directive 4640.1 to be widely und 
expl'ef;f'ly l1ublicilled throughout DOD and ita components as to aUwlUlt to (,Oll
strllctivt' consent. 

OUl' authority for this elMS of monitoring equipment IlIl(l its use stemR from 
communications common carrier tariffs which have been approved by the Feclel'ul 
Communications Commission. This class of monitaring is proyidecl for in DOD 
Direc:tive 4040.1, which I mentioned earlier. -

00ll1111nnic!1tions security telephone monitoring is the third cIa>;;; of ac1Illini~
trntive telephone monitoring which is used. albeit rarely. on .Department of 
Defense telephone circuits, 1'he lltlrpOse of C()ms~c monitoring is to provide a 
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DOD. The procedures I am about to describe are those instit1.1ted by the Attorney 
General for consensual wiretaps and eavesdrops, in the United States and its 
territories. That is, at least one party has consented. All nonconsensual cases, 
should any arise, must be referred to the Attorney General. None has arisen in 
DOD since the passage of Public Law 90-351 in 1968. 

Under the Attorney General's procedures and the provisions of DqD Directive 
5200.24, consensuaL wiretr.ps may be authorized by heads of DOD components 
Or their designees for the investigation of criminal ctises and harassing telephone 
calls. DOD 'components have issued regulations sf'tting. forth procedures and 
controls for these authorizations. 

The Attorney General has adopted stricter rules in the case of eavesdrops. 
For consensual eavesdroJ)lping of nontelephonic conversations, prior approval. 
normally must be obtained from the Department of Justice. Again, DOD Direc
tive 5200.24 provides first that the head of the DOD component concerned, or his 
designee, must approve the proposed eavesdrop. Then it must be approved by 
the DASD(A) before it is sent to the Attorney General requesting his approval. 
Attorney General regulations provide for emergency monitoring in advance of 
his approval to prevent the imminent loss of essential evidence. In such cases, 
u full report of justification must be provided to him. 

Each request for approval of proposed wiretapping or eavesdropping must 
contain a detailed statement as to the crimes and persons involved and a state
ment that the consent of one party has been obtained with his identity. All ap
provals are limited to 30 days, as are any renewals. 

DOD Directive 5200.24 provides careful safeguards ,both as to the integrity of 
equipment and any information obtained by ·their use. 

The wiretapping and eavesdropping devices are carefully 3 ccounted for and 
stored under secure conditions by the investigative agencies of onr military 
departments. Both categories of electronic devices are only authorized' for use 
in approved cuses under the supervision of experienced 'agents who have been 
instructed in the legal and private rights aspects of their use. 

With respect to the information that might be received by wiretapping or 
eavesdropping activities, DOD Directive 5200.24 requires 'that it be stored in 
appropriate investigative files at a central location; that the informrjtion so 
stored is always identified, when used for any purpose, as informa:tion which 
was obtajl'ed by wiretapping or eavesdropping; that access to information so 
stored is .3trictly controlled and recordec1; ancI that this information shall not 
be disclosed olltsid,e of the Department of Defense unless the head of the DOD 
component concerned determines that disclosure is essential to governmental 
operations. ' 

Finally, the directive requires quarterly reports to the Secretary of Defense 
concerning the employment of wiretaDs and eavesdrops, including those con
ducted in areas of the world where the SUbstantive provisions of the directive 
do not apply. We also have an annual summary and electronic e1nipment report 
to make to the Attorney General. 

In recent years, wiretappipg has shown an increase in cases involvin'g tele
phonic bomb threats or other harassing calls. Eavesdropping activities have 
shown a markeel increase over the last several years attributable almost com-
pletely,to the narcotics and drug problem. . .. 

Consensual intercepts, particularly eavesdrops, have contributed significantly 
to our success in drug cases. However, because of the type and short.duratioll 
of the calls, we have been only moderately successful in identif-ying the callers 
in bomb threats and similar cases. Both wiretapping and eavesdropping are 
essential elemenfs in the DOD law enforcement program. 

1\:[r. Chairman, I have appreciated,'the opportunity yon have affordec1 the DOD 
to de::;cribe its pollcie. and practices in the area of electronic surveillance. We 
realize that this is an area of balancing the rights of the individual On one hand 
and the legitimate needs of an organized society on the other. We believe our 
directives are not only in full compliance with the law and the Attorney General's 
regulation but also have achieved that bnlance. 
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DEPARTMENT OF A.R~rY PENTAGON TELECO~L\r'LNICATIONS CENTER 

SUbject: Recording telephone communications at l\Ip operations, deSks. 
1. Ref. A provides -guidance gOverning Wiretap, investigative monitOring 

eaveSdrop activities by DA personnel engaged in conduct of Cl'iminalot. national 
S(!(:urity investigations. Ref. B, Chapter 10, prescribes policy and procedures cov
e!'ing office telephone monitoring and communications management monitoring. 
Rei'. C Pre.~cribes policy ancI procedUres covering telephone monitoring for COm
municlltions security purposes. Ref. D preScribes policy Ilncl procedUres for moni
t'''''g tnr"ho", "'mmnn'Ofrtim,. in DA Command.na eont", S"tem (DACeS) Operati()lJS Center. 

.2. Policies and procedures contained in Cited references do not sPC<!ifically in
clude definitive guidaltce to be applied to Command Center Communications 
monitOring Which inclucIes police and Similar Operations centers Where recording 
of emergency telephone calls is needed for command, operational, Or record purposes. 

3. Recording teIepllone communications at J\Ip operations desks is considered 
to be a form of command Center communication monitoring Which may be con
ducted to provide an uncontroverted reCOI'a of emel'gency communications. ~'his 
inclucIes reports of emergency, analYSis of reported information, recOrcIs of inst,~,t1o." '",h an "'rumand, '''''ed, 'Va.nin" ''''h'", "nunat, 'm""""'"'" and instructiOlls as to location of serious incident. . 

4. Until other rel,"lllatory policy is establiShed, the follOwing procedures are 
alJPlicable, on an inteLim baSiS, in recording emergency telephone and/or radio 
communications condUcted :it l\iP operations cIeSks within the 50 United States, 
District of COlumbia, COllllnOnweaIt.h 'of Puerto Rico, Canal Zone, ancI Guam. 

A. Only those conversations described in para. B, abOVe will be reCorded. 
B. All telepllones connected to recorcIil'lg eqUipment will be conslliciouSly 

marked "for Official use onlY-connected to recording deVice" and access to use 
will be reStricted to military police operations desk perS011llel. 

C. Connection of VOice-recording eqUipment With -the telecommUnications net
Work or m'ivate-line service al'ranged for connection with telecommunications 
netWOrk will be perfOrmed IA W applicable telephone company tariffs WhiCh 
llermit direct electrical cOllnection tllrough telephone Company reCorder-con_ 
nector eqUipment. Installation of recorder-connector eqUipment automatic tone device is a ntllOrized. 

D. Official telephone numbel's for l\ip desk will be listed in appropriate com
mancl, activity, or installation telephone directory with statement that emer
gency conversations will be recorded for aCCuracy of reCOrd Purposes. Other 
forms of preWal'lling, to include audible Warning tones, are not required. 

E. Recordings which contain COlJ,ersations as cIescribed in para. 3 a/lOve may 
be uRed in lieu of wLitten entries in the MP radio log (DA form 1943) and wiII be 
retained for a period of 60 days. Transcripts may be made for permanent tile::!, as alJpropriate. 

I!'. Recorcling telephone communications or radio. transmissions by lUP per
Sonnel, for other tIl an emergency purposes at cited in pam. B, will be governed by applicable references. , 

G. Installation/activity commanders will issue Writtenfiuthorization certify_ 
ing that recording emergency telephone COmmuni'!ations ,vill be perfOI'med ex
ClUSively for Purposes as cited in para. 3. Letter of authorization will contain 
specific authority far 'tYl~e of eqUipment to be usecI and a statement limiting 
reCOrdings to calls aSSOCiated With an emergency situation. One COpy of the 
authOl'iza:tion will be forwarded to HQDA (DAPlIf-PLO), l~orrestal, WaShing_ ton, D.C. 20314. • 

5. ReCOrding telephone commlmications at l\fP operations deSks outside thOSe 
geographical areas cIefinecl in Dara. 4 above, will, in adcIition to instrUCtiolls con
tained herein, be conducted within restrictions contained i.ninternational agreemen-ts between the United States and host Countlies. 

6. Prior to implementation of pOlicy contained herein local public announce_ 
ment will tie disseminated Wllich desclibes installation of eqUipment and 1Jro
cedures fOrill'ecording telephone communicatIons at l\IP operations desks~ 

7. Expira'~Oll date of Alaract MSG December 1, 1074. 

-
Subject: At'll1Y regulation 381-17, wiretap, investigatiye lnonit<)~.j,l1g, and ea,'escIt·op activities. 
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. ' ,., "'Ubj as above. 
DA niSG 262311Z Ju.y, '" 

A·1. Ref. A is c.hanged as~f~':.th: "o~on~s." 0 U ·'ted ,States, U.S. territories 
Refix text of paragrap. ncy 'WJ.thlll the 5 m tat d 'n para 14f, ref. A, 
2. Any Army investiga~:~ea~~ercised the exceptio.n tS of ~hi~ chang~ will report 

or possessions "who 'ill:; July 26, J.973 to d~te of recelp . F 
during the pentodiqrga/dami_dOi-s/immediateIY. 
each such case 0 - .' d eavesdrop activities. 

, . stigative momtonng an 
'subject: AR 381-17, wiretap, lUve se such equipment only t 

A Paragraph 3. Add: hich may acqu'ire, possess ~3Daffiliated and all lI;re I 

·,L. 519th nil BN (FA)il! all persons invo~ved a~edUring the training exerclse 
tor training purpose~ Wtilization of such equlpmen 
aware of the planne u h14g TOE 31-126R which may 
'Or as provi~d f?r i:~~a*:~es uni.ts organize~l~~f::d by affiliate~ .and all ~~~ 

M. U .S. rm~. or use such equipment as ~pu ment during the tralmng exerCl 
acquire, possess t'lization of such eqUl 

are of the pla.l;\lled u 1 14 
~;V as provided for ,in p~ragraph g.. a vesdrOP activities 'directed 
B. Paragraph ~4. A?-d 'estigative monitol'lng and eting actual combat or combat

O. WiretaPl?lng, lnv b units conducting or suppor 
against a hos~e force Y Al\TMENT OF DEFENSE, 
related operatiOns. _ pEP DO Novemoer20,19"13. 

Wasnvngton, . ., 

(DIS Regulation 17-1) 
NE MONITORING 

COlUlUUNIOATIONS-TELEPHO ' P(Jll'ag1'ap7b 
1 ___________________________________________ 2 

Purpose _________ ======== _____________________ -_====================== 3 
References __ ----- ______ ------- ________ 4 

Defi~~~~~ poii;i-;~d-P~~~;d~~=---------------;~-~;_~~;~;;-and proceuures 

Mom P pose' This regulation sets. fort:n~~Jtoring of telephone calls. 
.:1. u

1
rng teiephone recording devlces 

concern .t· " " 
2 References: . t· e 4640 1 "Telephone 'Mom OrID1: n and Eavesdropping. 

• (a) DOD D~rec ~v 520024 "Telephone Intercep 10 
- (0) DOD Dll'ective ., ding office telephone 

3. D(!f~~~~. telephone ~~n~~~~:~i~!~t~~i~fe~~rg~~e~~~~c:;ro~~;~~~b~ 
'Communications by use urpose of obtaimng an ~xac 
w!itten . m1r:~ sf~~st~:ci of the ~ele1?hone~?~v~f~~ ~~n~r recormng tele~hone 
summary 0 d center commumcations. IS fe the purpose of obtaining n 

(0) c?m~an. DOD command centers or i). O'"es. 
commnmcations s~~ions or parts thereof, for comma:c~)~dl: the transmission 
record of conve~cation; security. Listening.to or; or leased telephone com-

eo) Oommum . ti nOvel' :00:0 owne " .' whether SUCll 

~~~:~r;rE:;i1~t¥.~~::i:~:i:;g~~~r,;~~: 
«(1,) Oommumc DOD dedicated Systems or f the purpose of 

~~~~~~~~~~~s c~:nm1~ni~atio~s Sy:~:mfu~~t~~~x:~~~pe~~ or being used 
cleternlllling whether the sys ems 
for otller than official purposes. e' . 

4 Monitoring policy and procedur . e no monitor-

~1) ~~n:~f.iig~~~t as provi~1~si~0~~en~~~~!~f~~et~eJ~t~~a~~~s being taken 
ing of telephone conversat1Ons·rsat\on. ' 
by parties of a telhePho:o~~f;!~ng devices and procedures. 

(2) Office telep one 

•• 1 .IUlll tn' ,r . prill! ld 
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(Ia) Secretarial personne). are advised that no telephone calls are to be 
monitored without explicit, affirmative instructions for each specific call . 

(b) Telephone terminals connected to commercial circuits. 
1. When recording of a telephone conversation is desired by a party to the 

conversation, the other parties must b~ informed that the conversation is to 
be mvnitored, and all parties must give -consent (prior to the monitoring. 

2. The use of recording devices may be authorized by the Director of the 
Defense Investigative Service only when there is a specific requiJ'ement for 
exact reproduction of telephone conversations; and 

3. When recording devices are authorized, they shall be equipped with re
corder connectors containing instruthents which automatically emit a distinct 
warning tone repeated at intervals of from 12 to 18 seconds. The use of the 
warning tone shall be in addition to the requirement for prior consent by all 
parties participating. 

4. Induction-type recording devices shall not be used. 
(b) Oommand center monitoring. Reference (a) provides that in command 

centers such as, but not limited to, the National l\filitary Command Oenter 
in the Pentagon, operations centers of the Military Departments, unified and 
specified commands, the National Security .Agency, and the Defense .Atomic 
Support .Agen.cy, monitoring may .be authorized for command and communi
cations purposes pursuant to regulations issued by the Head of the DOD 
component concerned. 

(0) Oommunications security monitoring. 
(1) DOD telephone communications security monitoring may be undertaken 

only as specified by the Director of the Defense Investigative Service or otber 
approp.tiate DOD component. head to provide material for analysis and to 
determine the degree of security being affoxded telephone transmissions. The 
results of such analyses may be : 

(a) Furnished to appropriate commanders on an advisory basis if theY 
concern actual or possible security compromises; and 

(b) Used as a basis for improving .the security protection of telephone 
transmissions against hostile intelligence e~loitation. 

(2) All users of DOD telephone communicatiOns systems are specifically 
reminded that the communications systems are: 

(a) Provided for the transmission of official Government information 
only; and 

(b) Subject to communications security monitoring at all times. 
(3) Use 'Of DOD telep'hone communications systems slLall constitute consent 

to communications security monitoring • 
(4) Information obtained as a result of tr.:lephone communications security 

monitoring shall not be used for law enforcement purposes. This prohibitio' 
does not preclude the use 'Of information obtained as a result of telepholi 
communications security monitoring in connection with disciplinary actiC 
against DOD military or civilian personnel for their unauthorized use of the 
communications system. 

(a) Communications management monitoring. 
(1) Telephone communications management monitoring shall be undertaken 

only to provide material for analyses within the DOD to determine the opeI'a
tional efficiency and proper use of: the DOD-dedicated systems and the common 
user systems of the Defense Comm'Unications System. 

(2) .All users of DOD communications systems are specifically reminded that 
the communications systems are:, ." 

(a) Provided for the tran;§mission of official Government information only; 
and . 

(0) Subject to communications management monitoring at all tilDes. 
(3) Use of DOD telepllOne 'communications systems shall constitute consent to 

communications management monitoring. 
e. Tho provisions of this rf!gulation apply to all DIS components. These instruc

tipns do not modify the llolioy governing telephone interception a,nd eavesdropping 
set forth in DOD Directive. 5200.24. . 

For the director. 
l\fAsoN W. GANT III, 

OoloneZ, USAF ]J)wecutive; 
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DEFENSE NUOLEAR AGENCY, , 

IVas7ti,ngton, D.O., November 28, 1975. 

D~A Instruction 5200.24A 

Subject : ~el(ePfo~~~t~ri~~m~ ~~~~r~e~~~~~~6J~l~~C;j:{~;h~~~:~~~;!~~~: 
Reference. a. t 17 1967. (b) DNA Instruction ., 

ping, Augus 1971 f . a roval of propose(l 
S~Pte~b(TI 2~~form~tiOll to be included in \~.e~l~~S~e ~~cI~~ed in wiretapping 

Enclosure.. r' eavesdropping. (2) Inf~ma 10 
wiretappmg 0 
or eavesdropping reports. 

. . t lephone interception and 
1. ~UI p08e~ribe policies and restrictions gOV~~"ll;~;dr.~t of investigations for ~aw 

To pres. b DNA personnel engaged in t t blishes reporting requ~re-
eilvest1rOPp1~g u;poses in the United States. It ri£S'o ::r:eption and eavesdroppmg 
enforcemen p 'l1ventory c and use 0 III • I ents DOD Duec
ments r~garding ~~~~f~i's~Ch activities. Tllis instructig~~m~u~fect Requi.remel1ts 
devices III the con 967 d OASD (A) l\Iemoran , 3 
tive 5200.24, August 1iln E~~~sdrOPping Activities, July 9, 197 . 
for Prior Approval 0 
S. OaneenacHon. . 17 1973' subject, telephone interception and 

DNA Instnlctioll 5200.24, January, , c 
eo. yesdropping. 

A ency (DNA) to 
S. Appliea.1JiUty. c . 'hrougllOut the Defense Nuclear g 

Tllis illstructit?n. t~~i~~~ othnston Atoll. 
inclucle DNA ac 1V1 1 

4. Definitions. . . .. 'on the following de~nitions apply: nic con-
!J'or th~ purpo~e gOf ~~~ 1~~£r~fc\\st~ning to 01'. reforc:1~th~~ :~i~~l;~~~tOut the 
(a) .Wll·etappm. of an electronic, ll1eCha~llca 'lor . ferred to in this instrnc-

yersatlOn by the use rties to the conversatlOn, a so Ie 
ndyallCe consent. of all pa . conversation other 
tion as interceptlOl;l' <Y' The act of listening to or reco:d1fgo~nJther device without 

(71) Eavesd:oPP1n""-lse of any electronic, mech~lllca , 
than telepholllC by ~ll~ ~n parties to the conversatl<'n::r official office telephone 
the advance consen 0 t of listening to or recor;ng ., 'ding by written 

«(}) M.on~~~~ty u~~~t~echnniCal 01' elect~o~~r~~~~~~~r o~e~o~ubstance of the 
commulllca 1h 'pose of obtaining an exac I 
means, for t e pur . 
telephone conversatlOll. 

1 • t the maximulll prac-
5. Wiretapp·.ng . t Ie hone conversatIons 0 .' . wIess there 

tic~l ~~t:~~,uge 1~~ef~:;~:1~!;:~{l~0~: ~~r=~!~~~!~~;~ g~lTI~a~ ~~~e~!~i~~~~ 
are reasonable gr{)und~ ~ felony has ,been or is abou~ to be c~~l1'eat of Qodily harm 
security is i?-v?IVbed; o'~y harassment, extorti~~, br1b~rYtOllation urrdel' the juris
calls invol Vlllg· 0 scenl b' . ber user on a m111tary lllS a" 
I e been made to a su scn "t' st 
lave 'D'rectol' D~A. f th following requiremens mu 
diction ~f t?e 1 Becurtty Investigations-one 0 . e 'nin national security. 

be (~~t~~~l~~~h~~a;~~I~fe~~I~~i~~~~fi ~:~~~~~l~~~l~i~ .co~s;~~~~;Z~:~~~n~!r~oc{~~~ 
«(/,) If one 0 . t rception has been approve lllUministration). 

iutercePtio~h~n%:~;t~ lssistant secretay £~ ~~~~!~e ~ll~ the interception has 
DN(7J)' arf neither of the parties has ?onSt'en ~~~ the Deputy Assistant Secretary 

d' advance ,by the D1rec or, ' G 'al 
heeIl.Japprove(A~~inistration), 1I;nd the At~orney .e~:'e..,·ts Illustbe met for in-
of !:lefense t· t· s the foUowmg reqmr >-, ·ttecl' 
ye~~i~Ji~~~~l~~~~o~~~ t~~~t h:~ bl~e~~~ ~~l~~~t~~A~ ~~~~~:~ in ~'dvance to the 

( a) One of the parties haS ree . t DNA 
' cd' d hy the Dlrec or, ~ 

int~rception, an , b pprovecl in a vance . 

aIJ;7J~h;~~1~~:;r~~t!~~nrs;cr~~~~~a:s~~~~~~0<!~mi3~~t~~A~:{~g requirements 
(3) InyeshgatlOns Involvlllg 0 

nl,ust be met: 

i~, 
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(a) The subscriber-user of the telephollehas requested the investigation of 
telephone calls involving 'obscenity, haraSSnH.'Ilt, extortion, bribery, or threat 
of bodily harm and, in Wl:iting, freely and voluntarily consents in advance to the 
wiretap, and . 

(71) The telephone and wiretap are loqated on an installation under the juris
dictionoitllC Director. DNA, and 

(e) The Director, DNA has gl'!1.nted approml of the interception in writing 
prior to the interception. . 

b. The prohibitions and restrictions prescribed above concerning wiretapping 
apply whether or not the information which may be acquirecl through in
terception is intended to be used in any way 01' to be subsequently divulged out
side the Department of Defense. 

. c. Any questions concerning whether the lL'le of a particular device can be 
said to involve a prohibited interception of a telephone conyersatiou shall be for
warded to HQ. DNA, ATTN: OAIS for l·esolution. 

d. Approval. Request for approval required by paragraph 5a (1), (2) and (3) 
above shall include the information outlined in Encl 1. 

(1) Approval will not be granted for more than 30 days an'd the wiretap 
will be terminated as soon as the desired information is obtained. 

(2) Renewal requests for specified pC'riods of not more than 30 days may be 
submitted to the Director, DNA for consideration. If considered justified, the 
Director, DNA will forward tlle request to the Depilty Assistant Secretary of De
fense (Administration) and the Attorney Gen~ral for I1pproval. The request must 
be approved at each office before the renewal may be implemented. Requests will 
arriye at HQ, DNA fiye worldug clays prior to the expiration of the current 
approval. 
6. Eavesdropping 

(a) ,To protect the rights of privacy, eavesdropping is prohibited if the listen
ing to or recording of a conversation involves a violation of the Constitution Or 
a statute. This prohibition includes eavesdropping in any fOl'1ll which is accom
plished by means of phySical trespass or entry. It may also include eavesdropping 
practices which intrude upon the conversation between pel'sons wllose relation
ship is traditionally considered privileged (such as lawyer-client and doctor-
11atient). Further, even thOUg]l it may be accomplished without physical trespass 
01' entry, it may also be unlawful if it invades the sanctity of a man's ,home, 
private Office, hotel room, automobile, or other l1hysical areas deserving protec
tion of the right of privacy. 

(b) Eavesdropping not prohibited by the Constitution or a statute is authorized 
without the consent of all of the parties only under the following conditions: 

(1) There are reasonable gronnds to belioye that a criminal offense concerning 
the national security is involved, 01' that a felony has been or is about to be com-
mitted ; and, . 

(2) Advance written approval has beenobtainec1 from the Attorney General. 
A request fOl' approval uuder this paragral)h mUflt include the information out
lined in Enclosure 1. Approyal will not be granted for more than 30 days, and 
the eavesdrop will be terminated as soon as tho desired informlltion has been 
obtained. 

(a) Requests for approval. Requests will be f01:warcled to the Director, DNA 
who, if he consic1ers it justified. will forward it and subsequent renewals thereof 
for not more than 30 days, to the Assistant Secretary of Defense (Adminis
tration). The Assistant Secretary of Defense (AdminiRtration) will forward 
the request to the Attorney General if he considers it justified. 

(a) Emergency approV'llls. If, in tl1e judgment of the Director, DNA the emer
gency needs of an investigation preclude obtaining the advance approval of the 
Attorney Gen&.l.'al as ;required by paragraph 513 (2) above, he lnay, without 
that approval. authorize the C'avesdropping required by the investigation. He 
shall, within 24 hours after authorizing the eavesdropping, provide the Attorney 
General [with a copy to the Deputy Assistant Secretary 01~ Defense (Adminis
tration)] with the information outlined in Enclosure 1. The report will include 
an explanation of the circumsta'lces upon which the decision was made that the 
emergency needs of the investigation precluded obtaining. the advance ap
proval of the Attorney General. 

(1). Commanders of subordinate elements will only request emergency ap
proval of eavesdropping from the Director, DNA when abSolutely necessary 
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to the needs of the investigation. Sllch requests will contain the information 
outlined in Enclosure 1 and a complete justification of the emergency req.uest. 

(2) Requests for emergency approvals will be forwarded by the fastest avail
able means which meet security requirements. 

7. Monito/'inn 
'l'he PQUcy and procedures regarding cOluI!lunication secllrity mOlli'toring 

of office telephones is containecl in DNA Instruction 464..Q.4A, 20 September 1971. 

S. Pl'oceclw'es 
(a.) Records of Conversations Obtained Through Wiretapping or Eaves· 

drol1l1ing. The head of the investigating unit will insure that: 
(1.) When technically feasible, the conversatior.s concerned are permanently 

rE'COl'dNl on tape or other recording meclium. 
(2) The recording, together witl1 any logs, transcripts, summaries, or memo

l'al1lhlm that are made concerning the ,'onversations are preservecl and stored in 
the case file at the headquarters of the investigative lmit conducting the 
interception OJ: eavesdrop. 

(3) Information obtainecl through wiretapping or eavesclropping, when used 
for any purpose, is always specifically identifiecl as information obtained through 
these methods. 

,4) Access to such information is strictly coutrollecl and ~·ecor<1ed. An in
vefltigative file containing information obtained by wiretapping or eaves
dropping will be conspicuously markecl as flucll 'Ilml contain an aecess register 
which will indicate all persons who have hacl access to the file and the date 
of access. 

(5) Information obtained by wiretapping and eavesdropping will not be 
disclosed outside the Department of Defense without approval of the Director. 
DNA: 

Co) Wiretap and Eavesdropping Devices. 
(1) Devices will not be procured without the approval of the Director, DNA. 
(2) The 90ist Military Intelligence Detachment is designatecl to maintain and 

control subject devices within DNA. 
(3) ~he 901st MID will m'aintain centralized records of tl1e inventory anel 

use of devices at the unit headquarters. Records will be maintained Tor six 
year!'. A record will include: 

(a) A description of the device sufficient for positive identification. 
(0) The date the device was assigned to an agent or investigator. 
(0) The date the device was returned to the issuing officer. 
((n A report by the agent or investigator using the device (see paragraph 

9a). 
(4) TIle Commander, 901st MID will continuously evaluate the neecl for 

device!' primarily designed for wiretapping and eavesdropping and immediately 
clisl10se of such items in accordance with AR 383.-143 when no longe!.' required. 

'9. Rrports 
'.rile following reports are required: 
(a) Agent/Investigator Reports. ,'Then wiretapping or eavesdropping "is au· 

tllorized, the 'agent/investigator conducting the interception or eavesdropping 
will prepare a report containing the information outlined in Enclosure 2. A 
copy of each report will be forwarded to the Director, DNA, to arrive'1lo later 
than five working days after t.ermination of the wiretap 01' eavesdrop,' This 
is It feeder report to RCS(DD-A(Q)795). 

(b) Report of Annual Inventory and Justification. The Commander, 90lst MID 
will COIlduct an amiual inventory during the month of June of all technical 
listening equipment primarily designed for wiretap, investigative monitoring or 
eaveSdropping. A report of t'be inventory and justification for each device, will 
be 'submitted to the Director, DNA, not later than July 1, each yeaI'. The 
re}101't wi.ll include a statement that the inventory is being maintained at tl!e 
lowest level consistent with 'operational requirements. This is a feeder report to 
RCS (DD-A(A)796). .. 

(0) Reports to the Deputy Assistant Secretary of Defense-.A.drlrlnistration. 
OAIS shall prepare reports to the Deputy Assistant Secretary of Defense--
Admillistration-as follows: " .. 

(1) Before the 10th day of the month following each cillendar quarter stat
ing whether there was any wiret),ipping or eavesdropping during the preced
ing quarter by DNA personnel in the United States, or elsewhere if any party 
to the convl:'1'sation was a citizen of the United states. The report will include 
all information in Enclosure 2. (Reports Control Symbol DD-.A.(Q)795.) 
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J. D. ExuM Gapt . , 
Oa . atn, USN, Glue! o! Sta!J. 

ptatn, USN, Directot. tor DONALD B. POLATTY 
INFORMATION To BE I Personnel ana .Aaministrdtion 

. NOLUDED IN A REQUEST FOR ' . 
1 I l' TAPPING OR EAVESDROPPI~PROVAL OF PROPOSED WillE-
r,' nc ICnte whether th 
-. The purpose~' e request is for a w' . t 

be intercepted. '. 0 the extent IlOssible, desl~~b~P t~~ an eavesd~op. 
3. Identity of all perso conversatIOn expected to 
4. St~tement if any pa~s under investigation, or affected 

b. tvp':;t~ ~~~r! to the p~~r~u1~~s~~~~~'t~~d. i; so, hiS.~d~ntity. 
~'ecording deVic~' ent to be used, if any, to iU:cl' IdentIty of the operatin'" un·t. 
lIlcI~de. the adc1r~s;' :~~~el' or methOd of inst~~:t~~~h~d of t~ansmissi~n a~ci 
a bmldlllg, public ! . one number, room'1111 b ,. phYSICal location t 
11el'iod Of time for ~~ prIvate property, and the m~ er, ~hethe1' inSic1e or out~id~ 
patible with operatio~a~peratio? (The period Shoul~ngeo access i e. the expected 

neceSSIty.) as short as Possible com-
INFOR~IATION To BE IN 

OLUDEl) IN WillETAPPI 
~. II~dicll:te whether the report. . NG OR EAVESDROPPING REPORTS 
-. dentity of th· IS on a WIretap 0 
3. L(Jc~tion e persons against Whom dir t rdan eaveBdrop. 
4Id" eCe. 
~. entI ty of tIle performi no. • • 
;:>. Type of equipment used nb orgamzatIOualunit. 
~. DApproyal authority. and mann~r and method of installat. 
I. ~lratlon, IOn. 
8. Purpose served 

. 9. ~Vall1ation of' reSUlts 
reportlng periocl. of ,operations that were completed 

during the - DEFENSE SUP A AZellJana . PLY GENCY, 
T Na, Va., September 14 1973 

ELEPIIONE IN'l'EROEPTION A .." , . 
ND .l!JAVESDROPPING 

DSA Regulation No. 5700,11 

I. Purpose a1UZ SOope (ROs DD-A(Q) 705) (ROs 'DD-(A) 706) 

. To implement DOD Directi ' 
ffoverning telephone int. v.e 5200,24 and set forth th . . 
In the conduct of inves~:ce1?01l and eavesdropping b: :b~~les and'restrictions 
States. It also establisl 19~ IOns. for law enforcement ,'pers,onnel engagec1 
and the use of int. l;'S lepOl'ting requirements P~lIposes lJl the Ul1itec~ 
~o~lffuctt.o~ ~uch a~~r;;ftr~~~ ~~~ ~;eAS~r?pping~levfc~~a~~l~s~o~·~~e,.t~nve.ntory, 

e ac lVltles. It does llOt ' <U\, IS applIcable to HQ < VI les III the 
protection of thellational se aPl~ltyy to activities wMcll are reI Dt SlA .and all DS.A 
11. Policy 'CUl'1 . 'a ec directly to the 

It is the poliey of HQ DS 
the maximum - : A to ensure the privac ' 

t
(hWiretnPPing) fsr~~~~~1if:d·tel1t.l The intercePtio~ o~:e~~l~po~e conversations to 

at· un ess there are one conYersati011s .' . ' . reasonable 0'1'0 d' '. ,-". A cl'lminal offel' b un 15 to belIeve 
. 1. Que of the .ti lSe COneal'lUng the 11a tional ...., 
lIlterception. If ~~~e e~f I~~s freel

t
y and vOluntaril;~cC:~~~t!Sl1!1volvecl and: 

- e par ies llas consented' d c 111 advance to the 
1 This DSAR supersec1es DSAR "70 1ll a vance, the interception 

o 0.1 18 Oct 0" ., 
, • I, anu Changes 1 and 2 
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must be approved ,by tl1e .A.ttorney General of the united States. ';;ee paragraph 

V C. below. 2. Tile interception llas been approvecl jn advance bY the Deputy A.ssistant 
Secretllry of Defense (.A.dmhlistration)" 

B. A. felony nas been or is about to be committed and: 
1. One of the panies has freely and voluntal'ilY consentecl in advance to the 

intel'cel)tion. -2. The interception haf> been al)pl'oved in advance by the Deputy .Assistant 
SC'cl'etllry of Defense (A.dministration)" C. Telephone calls involving o,bsceuit:y', harassment, extortion,. bl'ilJery, or 
threat of boelily harm have been made to a subscriber-user on a military base 
under tlle juril;1clic.tion oj; Ule Department of Defense and: 

1. The subscriber-user of the telePhOne bas requested the investigation of tele-
p11011e calls involving ol)scenity, hal'assment, extol'tion, bribery, or threat of 
bodily hal'm and, in ~riting, freely and voluntal'ily consElllts jn lldvance to the 

wiretap. 2. Tl1C' tC'lephone ancl wiretap are locatec1 on an installntion ,mder tIle jurisclic-

Uon of the Department of Defense. s. The interception is approved in adval1ce by the head of the DSA 11e1cl 

activity concerned. n. The prollibitions and restrictio11S listed above apply whether or not tbe 
iuformation which may be acquired through interception is intende(l to be used 
in allY way or to be s\l\)sequently clivulged outside the Department of Defense. 
A.ny quest~on as .to wlletller the use of a particular deviCe can be sltid to 111vo1ve 
a l1robibitC(l illtel'Ccption of f\. telepllone cOlwerslttion will be submitted to the 
General Counsel of the Department of Defense for C()l1sideratiOll in accorda11ce 
with procedures ill paragraph V G. ,below. . E. '.ro In'otect the rip;hts of priVllCy,eavcsc1roIlIling is prollil)itecl if the listl:'n" 
lng to or recording of a conversation involveR a violation of the Constihltiol

1 

{)r a statute. This prohibition includes eaYesdroppillg in allY form which is aecom
plis11ed by means of physical trespass 01' entry. It ltlso may incluclc -eavesdropping 11-ro.di~es which intrude upon the conversations between persons whose relation
ship is tro;ditionally considered privilegecl (such as lawyer-client ancl (loctor
patient). F'l1rtller, even though it may be accomplishecl withollt· physical tres
pass or entry, it may also be nnlawful if it invades tIle sanctity of a man's home, 
l)riYate office, hotel room, automobile, or other physical areas deserving protection 

of tlle right to privacy. F. In order to limit eavesdropping not otl1eTwise prohibited by subparap;r!lph lTI 
above, eavesdroppmg is authOrized witllout the consent of all of the parties {lnly 

Ul1dey the following conditions: 1. Tllere al'e- rensonable grotllldS to b.elieve that a criminal offense concerning 
the national secllrity is involved or that a fel{lny has 'been or is about to 'oe 

committed. . 2 . .A.c1vanee written approval has peen obtained from the .Mtorney General of 

the United'States. G. No device for wiretapping or envesdropping -wHl be Qbtainecl witll011t tIle 
l1Pl1roval of the 'Director. DSA.. No llPproval will ,be given for obtaining such 
tleyices except to th~ extent necC'ssarY for l1se in conformance witll this DSA.R· 

H. When approval is obtnined, DSA Chiefs of Security Divisions will berespon
",ible for th{~ security ancl control of wiretapping and eavesdrOppmg devlces for 
TISA, (luring time of possession. . , 

lIT. ])('jinitions For the p\lrpose of thiS DSAR. the following definitions apply: 
A. Eavesil.rOPPi.'1'HJ.-Th.e act of list.ening to or the re<!ording of any conversation 

ot1wr than telepllonic bY the use of an:y'electronic, mechanical, or other device 
wit1lO11t the a(lvnnce (,on sent of all of tlle parties to tberOnVI'l:Ii'atio

n
. 

n. Wil'C!aJl)l111!l.-TIV:' act of liRtE'ning to or the recorcling of nny tE'lepllon\'.' con
"VE'y'mtion by tlle 11se {If any electronic, mechanical, or other clevicc without the 
IltlvancC' consel1:t of all of the parties to the conversat'ion ; SOlmetimes referred to 

bC'l'ein us interception. 
IV. RC8POn,siOiUties 

A. '('hE' Direct{)r, DSA. will : 1. 'Mal{E' requirec1 reports to the Deputy AssistlJ.ut SecretaTY oj; Defense (f.cl-
ministration). (See sllbpal·. D 1 below.) 

2 D~notes chnnge. 
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L I . 2. A.pprove and fo1'\ 'd . i Defense (.A.d . . '. yar , as necessary, to the 1)' • 1 m~~~~~~~r~~'~?~~;~~~{d ~~v~~~~~E:.ove, as apl1r~~trt::s~Ht~~~u~~f~'ei~~Yt~! 
t\ 1. Insure tha~f DS.A..neld activitieswlll: 
I pUa.th no wll:etaps Or "'avesd' . I ' n n~e Wb l;. the proviSions of tllis DSA.RIOl1

!> are installeel unless fully in "'01 -

I "''' . .,11 rmt reports rU't . 1 '" . • .... n 

1
) .. ·. . O. 'I'lle Chiefs of s",',c'~u~:l·!t·~'CD'''~:r:~T."t!graph Vloelow. 
~ l:l~ d ~ ··of 1{1SlOll are d . , I d~lp~fng c~~Jl~~\l~~ devices J.)l'imal'ily deSign~~~~{~~~d U:o;~sp.~nStbl~ fot' tIle secu-l: 1. Report to thO p. Hr~tal1plllg and ean-s-

D.lllJliJ)" e X(\\l'ost ilIarsho.l DSA. (DSA.H X. for. '" ._1', a:n~ person responsible for 'custo _.TP) the 'llla];:e, -type serial ~.i~::;:frJ?;~fe ~~!~~::glfPping in its. geo;f.a~~~c ~~~!.device pJ:imarily d~Sign~tl 
re~,u~ts u! this reeVUluation~r such deYlceg; i',nnl.lully and advise DSA..H-XP '. 

.:>. Mumtain l'ecords l'eqllire(l . . . of the 
4. Submit reports J:e(),uired . ,1)1 pmagraph Ti below. 
D. The Provost Marshal D~I p~~u~rapll VI below. 
1. Prepare a l' ' , WIll. SecretaI' f nc sIgn fOr the Director DSA. . i~ (a.) B~~r~~t:e:~~~l(A.ddministratiOn) dSf0110~,,~~ports to the Deputy A.ssistant 

{l whetl' tl . 1 a:y' Of tile month foIl . 

~
'" ~~ii;'~n~;[~;V~:~;,';'.:m.~t~& ":.:,:g;';im':~:,;;~;;':g~';.i:!'':~.'~'':~W; 

f 

indud~r ail i~i:~~ti~~~stl:tion wus a citizen .~~ th: :g:N:g J~l:~: ~~:. ~lse"';'here, if 
(b) Before July 10 n paragraph V below. . ue report will 

Supply A.gency thn.t' :~:U~~lY, ~.<:ompl~te inventory of all device . 

\

, .. 1\ ~ie~!~flG~~;ei~i~~~~t,~tr~~I~~!::~;f!=;~G!~ ~:~E;~:fr;i 
:f • . ll1ven Dry of aU dev' c' •. 

I
I e~~u;~r~~~~Pi~~ ~I~v:~~~e::l'i~~~~ r~~ e~l~n r~~!st~I~~rar:cla[N~;~il~l~~~ig?~d 
'\ opseratlO~al requirement. III ~1Jle o.t the lowest level C011sistent eS"tl

o 

. . ReVIew all j , '.VI 1 
"\ recomm . l'eques,;s for installation of ( 

t 

request.endatlOns to the Director, DSA us to ~~~~~cl~gP~ ~r :"il'etnps Ul~d 11'(!.1<(! 

. 4. Maintain a centr' e aken concernmg e-ach 
I devices 1£1 t al file of uwelltOl'y uml11se 0" '. t • 

'\.' return~d ;~dCth ru,l reconl will include the dat~ '~~? o.P.l.hn~ ~J1<1; eave;;c1l'oppillg 
below.) , e I eport of the use made of the de,~ ~CE' '\.~". ,tl-'mgned, the (late 

5. Maintain this DSA. :. ~e. t .... lJe purugl'aph Y F 1 

\ 

two copies of su . R 1ll a current status aUtl reYie ' ·t 
. .A.ssistant secretR;~sed.ing, ,supplementing, or amelIdi;' : ammally, and forwurd 
: publication. J of Defense (AdministratIon) no 1~::~1fitlres t~ the DC'puty 

11 

• r Ian Iv da~'s after 

J • Ploceclm'es 

'

1';"'1 . A. R:quests from Heads of DSA . . . f h~~fucf: th!~::(~~~ifi~~l ~iii. bed sellr~g ~svgs~~ f~~~~~~~og~~~nlor wiretap-
1. Whether tIm request ~ f~~.e J~?l.OW: ," . ' -~ P and will 

:.1 2. The PUJ:pose To the . a "lIetnp or an eavesdrop 
be intercep:,\ed :nid the b e::tent pOSSible, describe the ~OllV .. . 
national sMurity is inVOly!~lS ~toJr belief that a criminal Off~~atlOll expe.ctecl to 

3. Identity of 11 . Ot lat a felony has be . e concerlllng the 
. 4. Statement ~f ::'~S~~~~~del' ~lVeStign.tion or afi~c~~ds about to be committed. 
Identity. (A copy of the' las reely anc1 voitmtal'ily ~onse . . . 
any party has consented t~gne~ c~nsent will be forwarded witrf}d, and If so. his 

5. With respect to the it w~e aXJ or en. vesdrop.) 1 Ie request when 
a. Identity of the oper~~~"c~n~~ operation: 
b. Types of equipment to b '. recording device. e used, If any, to include metllOd of t· .. 
c. Manner or method of' t 11 . rfinsmll:iSlOll nnd 
d. Physical location. IpS a atlOll. 

~~:~~~r inside or outsiJ~ ~~~~~l~n~~~l~~W~~~~'p~~~i~~~~~ ~~lber, room I1nmllel'. 
e. The expected period f t' P y, and the me[Uj!~r,·t 

short as possible compatibl~ wi~~I~p~r~'lt\~~a~P:~::~~t~yjThe periOd should lJ" a." 

, 
-~f[:,,£~~~: 

. . 
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" ," before authorizing a wiretap in connec-
B The Heads of DSA field actluhes, 11 'nvolving obscenity, harassment, 

tion' with all investigation o~ telgPto~~r:: I:a~e to a subscriber-user on a mill
extortion, bribery, or thre!lt.O ~ -b§A will ensure that: 
tary base nnder the jurisdlctlO,n of b "ber-user of the telephone that telephu.ne 

1. A written request.from ~~e su scrl extortion, bribery, or threat of bodIly 
calls involving. obscemty, 11~:-assmeIt\hat the subscriber-user freely and volun-
har'm.I)1' investlgated and a.statemen 'C, 

- . t tl e wiretap. tal'ily consents 111 advance ~ I . 1 cated at the activity. 
2. '.rhe telephone and the Wll'e~ap ~ie tfeld activities may approve. reque.sts for 
C. APlJ1:ov(£l8. Th~ Hea~ls of D. , tigntion of telelllIOne calls mvolvmg ,Ob

wiretapR m connection wI~h an ~l~?~ 01' threat of bodily harm made to a sub
scenity, harassment, .e::torbon" brlb,.l~~ their ·urisdiction. Advance app~oval of 
scriber-nser on a mIlItary base Ul~I'h f . e J (Administration) is reqUlrecl for 
the Deputy Assistant Se~reta~! 0 Nat~o~~~ Security and Felony Investigations. 
wiretaps and eavesclrops mvol~mltt ney General is required for all e~vesdrops 
Advance written approval of t.le O! connection witll National Secul'lty Inve8-
except in emergency ancl for w.t~et~ps I~reelY nnci voluntary consenteu in adva~ce 
tigations unless one of the par es u~,s. ntecl for more tluUl 30 clays, ancI. the .wIre
to the wiretap. Appr.oval WIll n?t be Ira soon as the desired informatIOn IS ob
tap 01' eavesdrop WIll be termlllat~~e~SperiOdS of not more than 30 days may 
taineil. Renewal requests ~or specI "~ th '.·t for consideration. 

. be submitted to the approP:late afpro~;~!~~ o~r~u~esdrop will be rev!ewed. by the 
D. AU reqapsts for approval 0 a WI 'f Counsel and in cases lllvolvlllg na

Office of the Provost lVIar~hal, the Offi~e l~l'ity Divisi~n. If the review illC1i~ates 
tional sec11l'ity, t~e !ntell1g~1Ce ancl.t~ ~lle policies and procedures estab~lsheci 
that the request IS m acco! ance WI. oval of the wiretap or eavesdrop IS ap
hereiu and a recommenclabon fOrt ~~Dr Deputy Assistant Secretary of Defense 
propriate, approval will be reques ec rom ' . 
(Administration). . . WI n in the judgment of the Director, 

E. Jilmcl'{lcncll A.1JPl'Ova,7, of Jilate,~d1 o~~ip;at;~n preclude, obtaining .the advance 
DSA the emergency needs of an lllve. the 'De. uty Assistant Secretary of De
approval of .t~e· At~orney Generala~~~~orize thf eavesdropping required by .the 
feuse (AdlllllllstratlOn), 11~tln?aY24 hours after authorizing the eavesciroppmg, 
investigation. However, WI; nIl • , Gen~rni with it copy to the Deputy 
the Director, DSA will provJCle the(1\to~n~%tration) 'with the information out
Assistant Secretary of Deftmse (m1l11 l' tion of tIle circumstances of the 
lined in subparagraph ~ abore' ~;nd ~a~~:~~~ded the obtaininp; of the advanc(' 
emergency needs of the mVeSGlga l?nl d the Deputy Assistant Secretary of 
lL1:lproval of the Att?rney enera an " 
D('fem;e (Administration). W" t ''I1{l 01' Jilaves(1l'OfWi1l4!. Wllen wiretapping 

F. Oonauct .of :1uth01·tZ~cZ 11 e .. a,PPt. • ," ent will: 
or eav('sdropp~ng Isallth?l'lzecl, tl~e lllve~ilyg~~~~r~g the conversations {)n tape 01' 

:1.. If teClll11Cally feaSIble, pelmanen 
'other recording.medinm. . t tl . ·tll any logs h'anscripts, summaries, or 

') Preserve the recordmg,oge ler WI. '. '. ' , 
m;~ornnda t~lUt ar~ ~ade con~eArHll~lx~pthed~~~I~:~~tt~~~~1f;eS made of each device 

3. Report, m wrltmg, to D,; ~ '. " 
for wir~tapping or eav:et~dr~pr111~~ 1'0 whether the URe of a particular dev!ce ~n-

G. When s0!11~ d01~b eXlS ~ a. . convel'sation, the followmg 111-
volves !1 pro~lblted lJ1terce~:~~~r~~~ .t~~~I~~~ amI technical nomenclature of 
formation WIll be sent to. . lJein used' and the reasons for 
the~levice: the way it is ])('ing 0\Plan~~c1C'~l11S~1 gDSA f~r consicleration, who 
its use. DSA~-XI? ~il1 l'('Gfer q~lClRcJOlul~sel Dep~rt;l1el~t of Defense, if appropri-. 
,rill forward mqmnes to . enera 0 " ., 

a\~. The information '01Jtain~:d 'b~ Wir('t!~PJt~illg ~;e' ~~tY~S~~~rri~~c~~i~~, with ac-
1. Be storecl in an apprOl)l'lnte ·mves l,..a Ive ; ":' 

ceRS to the inform.ation. strictly Cton:l'Olle~lnndnclw\~;~r~l~!~l for any pllrvose, as 
2. Always be l(lentIfiec~,.ll1 S o!age" , .' 

information 0l?tained by t":'1lrett~pplri!p~~t~~~~e~1rti~~~I~e llJ1less the Director, 
3 Not be cl1sclosed on SH e Ie . t'1 operations 

DRA. determines that. disclos.ute is essential. to 1 F'0;ern~ti~n a obtained by' wire
r. All recordS relatmg to mvent~ry, use ane I~ 01'l1l ' 

ta11s and eavesdrops will he maintllmed for a perIod of 6 years. 

" 
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VI. Form8 ana rep01't8 
. Negative reports are not require<l wIlen Wiretapping ancI. eavesdropping activi
ties have not been conducted by DSA personnel i howev'~r, procedures will be 
established by the head of each DSA field activity and each chief, Security 
Division to inrure that acts of wiretappIng or eavesdropping are reportecl to 
HQ DSA, Attn.: DSAH-XP as follows: 

A. Before the second day of the month following each calendar quarter any/all 
wiretapping or eavesdropping during the preceding quarter by personnel of the 
activity in the United States or elsewhere, jf any party to the conversation was 
a citizen of the United States. The report will include the following for each 
action of eavesdropping or wiretapping: 

1. Whether the report is on a Wiretap or an eavesdrop. 
2. Identity of the persons against whom directed. 
3. Location. 
4. Identity of the performing organizational unit. 
5. Type of equipment used ,and manner and method of installation. 
6. Approval authority. 
7. Duration. 
8. Purpose served. 
9. Evaluation of results of operations that were completed during the reporting 
'riod. 
"'I. Before July 2, anmtaUy, give a complete inventory of all devices in the DSA 

neIcl activity concerned that are primarily deSigned for \viretapping or eaves
dropping. The report will include a statement that the inventory il; being main
tained at the lowest level consistent with operational requirements. Negative 
I'eports are required. 

O. The reports required by subparagraphs A and, B have been assigned Report 
Control Symbol DD-A(Q)795 and Report Control Symbol DD-A (A) 796. 
respectively. 

By order of the director, Defense Supply Agency. 
G. L. HEASLEY, 
Oaptain, SO, USN, Jilxecutive. 

• GEORGE W. JOHNSON, Jr., 
Oolonel, USAF, fjtafJ DJrectol', Admi1~i8tl'ation. 

Mr. COOIDJ. Thank you very much. : 
"Ve have also made available our detailed statistical sheets from 

July, 1973 to March, 1974 as you requbsted. If you have technical 
questions with respect to telephone monitoring equipment, I have 
available. Mr. Daniel Sheerin of the U'1. A.ir Force who is behind 
nle:~ , 

IncidentalJy,I have two old colleagues whom lam sure the cOlIDnit· 
tee recognize, Mr. Robert T . .t\..:ndrews and Mr. Joseph J. Li.ebling. 

De!palimental policies and procedures which limit the use of tele· 
phone monitoring and control the use, of information obtained by third 
parties, are set forth in Department of Defense Directivp 4640.1, "Tele
phone Monitoring." These directives a,pply to the United States, the 
COl1unonwealth. of Puerto Rico and U.S. territories. They do not apply 
elsewhere overseas, nor are they applicable to our foreign intel1igencc 
collection activities. 

Our telephone monitol'ing is administrative mther thall investi-
gative. The directive classifies it into four catego:,-ies. ' 
. The first is office telephone, listening to or recOJ:ding office telephone 

communications by use of mechanical or electronic devices or record· 
ing by writtp;n means, for the purpose of obtaining all exact l'eproduc" 
tiOll or a summary of the substance of tll(~ telephone conversation and 
with the consent· of aU parties. 

".~I: 
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Second is command center communications. Listening to.or recol'd
ing telephone communications in DOD command centers for the pm· 
pose of obtainin~ a record of conversations, or parts thereof, for com
mand and control purposes. 

Thircl is commuilications security. Listening to or recorcling of the 
transmission of official defense information over DOD-owned or leased 
teleJ?hone commulllcations, by u.ny means, for the purpose of deter
minmg whether such information is being prop~rly protected in the 
interest of national security. Notice of this action is given to users 
that these systems are subject to communications security monitoring 
at an times. 

The last is communications management. Listening to or recording 
telephone communications on DOD-dedicated systems or tlle com
mon-user systems of the Defense Communications System, by any 
means, not for the contents but for the purposn. of determining whether 
the systems are functioning properly for 1,11cial purposes. Almost 
every phone company has a counterpart activity. 

The first class of telephone monitoring ~;:: one in which you are 
all familiar, called office monitoring. 'With the uSe of either a recorder 
equipped with "be~per" or with a stenographer, it requires the a~
vance consent of all parties to the conversation. Office telephon~ mOlll
toring, in such cases, is a valuable management tool to reflect 'the exact 
nature of ngreements and understandings achieved by ltelephone. One 
of the parties to the conversation may be outside the DOD, vnt again 
let me emphasize that all parties concerned must consent to Ol'iice tele
phone monitoring. 

The other three classes of telephone monitoring are largely internal. 
That is, they are directed to the manner in which DOD military an~ 
civilian perEionnel use telephones which are part of DOD commlID1-
cations systems. 

Telephone monitoring in command centers, for communications 
security and for cotnlUunications management purposes, does not re
quire express consent in each cage. The pnrpose of command center 
monitoring is to obtain accurate records for command and control 
purposes of official calls t~ a com~~nd cent~t. Examples of .~he com
mand centers are the N atlOnal Mlhtftry Command Ceuter, Its alter
nate, the Airborne Command Post, the N Ol'th American Air Defense 
Command Post, the military services operations centers in Wash
ington, the military and' security police operations center, fire and 
rescue control centers, and air traffic control centers. 

DOD monitoring for these centers closely cOlnpal'es with the re
cordings made by the Federal Aviation Agency in its many ail' 
traffic control centers. Similarly, most police, fire, and rescue control 
centers in our large cities and eounties lnonitor accident reports and 
requests for assisbnce to insure accuracy and for record purposes. 

DOD directive 464:0.1 reqnires f6r each center specific regulations 
be published prior to the initial operation of the recording equipment. 
The existence of such monitorin~, mOl'eover, is required by DOD 
dil'eutive 464:0.1 to be widely ailcl expressly publicized tht'oughout 
DOD and its components as to amount to constructive consent. 
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Our anthority for this class of ··t· . 
stems from communication" eOlllm:om O~'lllg eqUlpment and its use 
appr:ove~ b:y the Federal C~mmuni ~t~arl'ler tarl~~l.whiGh !Iave been 
mOl~ltorlllg IS provided for in DOD J. > 'loJ.?s 001l1lll1SSlO~. This class of 
earlIer. 1,lectlVi3 4640.1, whIch r mentioned 

T~le.third class is COlnmun' t' . 
admlllistrative telephone mo~~~ l~~lS secu~Ity ~elephone monitOlwg of 
Department of Defense tele h 1 OllI~g ~lllch IS usr~d albeit rarely 011 
monitoring is to provide J a ba~~le GlrcUlts. ~he pU;l'pose of OOMBEC 
tel~pho.n~ communications to h~:t~or. ari}YSIS of 1;he ~luI~erability of 
deternll1lln~ the best means by {.e hI e llgenc~ exp~o.lt.atlOll, and for 
dnce~ or ehminated. w lIe suc 1 vulnel.'abllIties may be re-

ThIS monitorinO' may onl b 
commander or DOD offi . { e. conductec1when authorized by the 
01' 11is Sl}perior. Let me ~~~es~\l~ht~ge O~t au insta.nat~ol1 or activity 
and eqUlpped to perform comma ;.ecl:rI y orgar;:uzahon~ organized 
I~Ot authorIzed to monitor comm l}m~atlOns securIty momtorlllO' are 
hv~. ~ a matter of fact com:llC~ ~?S systems on their own i~itia. 
t~rlllg 1~ ~mployed infre u'entl . Ul1lca lOllS telephone security moni. 
ale momtored for secul'it~ in y ~s than 1 percent of our telephones 

The lines selected for S(w:ril gIven yea~. 
mnl1c~ posts, major operati~nalhmol1ltorl1lg consist mainly of com
eXl?rGlses 'both in the United St t eatquarters, war rooms and field 

Let me emphasize that th a es ane overseas. ' 
ing i~ to advise commallderse£~lt~~e of C0l\;fSEC tel~phone monitor
and Improve the security pI' teet' lor POSSIble securIty compromises 

DOD directive 4640.1 ex I? J IOn of telephon~ communications. 
as a result of telepllone cogmess y s~~tes that t~le lllformation obtained 
be authorized for b,w enforceI~~~~a Ions securrty monitoring shall not 
of the DOD authorizes an e . t' pU!poses ul}less the general counsel 

Parenthetically r found x~ep 10I! 1lll a speCific case. 
ha~pened. ' . 0 eV1C ence that that event has ever 
~he last class of administrative t 1 h .. 

CahO!lS management 11lonitorino .. oe;p Olle lTIollltor~ng is communi
SerVIce ·observation is conductedI' en called serVIce observation. 
co~nt ~ethods rather than b a~r~3lYliby c~)}nputer analysis and peg 
satlOl}s,l!Iprogress. y u, stenmg to :telephone conver-

It IS a tool used to determille if tIl ' 
properly, not with the contents of e ep 10~~ systems are iunctioninO' 
as the precedence and number of convers~ IOns, ~ut with such thing~ 
nals, number of busy sionals :£ c~~ls, tll~Ir dur3;tlOll, response to sio'
the system. . b or a gIven tIme penod, and totalloac1 ~n 

Mr. Chairm .. ~t, this completes our 
Our practices ill telephone ll10nitorin o. summary of the provisions and 

. Thank you very much. I andm b' ll ' 
to answel'your questions. Y CQ eagues are, of course, aiTuilable 

Mr. MOORIrEAD. Thank yo M C., ' 
that Shortly. <) U, .£ r. oor...e. We WIll look forward co 

The SUbcommittee IrO ld lik 
Macdonald. ,. u· now ·e to heal' from Mr. David R. 
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STATEMENT OF DAVID It. MACDONALD, ASSISTANT. SECRETARY flj 

FOR. ENFORCEMENT, O:P:mRATIONS AND TARIFF AFFAIRS, DE· ~. 

. :PARTMEN~OF THE TREASY)tY; ACCOMPANiED :BY j, ROBERT ~1 
McBRIEN, STAFF; WILLIAM A. MAGEE, JR., ASSISTANT COM~ t;j 
MISSIONER, CUSTOMS FOR SECURITY AND AUDIT; DOUGI,AS A. I;'j 
McCOMBS, SENIOR SPECIAL AGENT, SPECIAL INVESTIGATIONS I~l 
BRANCH,OFFICE OF INVESTIGATlONS, U.S. CUSTOMS SERVICE; ) 
WILLIAM J. HULIHAN, DIRECTOR, INTERNAL SECURITY DIVI~ ,:l 
SION, OF.FlCE OF THE ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER .< COMPL. I~ 1:1. 

ANCE) , INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE; JACK :PETRIE, CHIEF, ~1 
OPERATIONS BRANCH, TAXPAYER SERVICE DIVISION, INTER· lJ 
NAL REVENUE SERVICE; AND ROB'ERT R. SNOW, SPECIAL AGENT· ',;1 
IN·CHARGE, SPECIAL INVESTIGATIONS AND SECURITY DIVISION, I.,' 
OFFICE OF INVESTIGATIONS,U.S. SECRET SERVICE .. 

Mr. ]\fAODONALD. Thank yon, sir. . ; b 
My name is Dn,vicl R. Macdonald, Assist::-~nt Secretary of the Treas· t 

ury for Enforcement, Operations, and Tariff Affairs. Accompanying 
me today are ~fr. J .. Robert McBrien of my staff aud severa,ll'epre
sentatives of other components o'f the Treasury Department : Mr. ,Vil-
lifl,m A. Magee, .Tr., Assistant Comn.lissioner of C.ustoms for Security 
and Audit; .))11'. DOllglas A. McCombs, Senior Special Agent, Special III 
Investigations Branch, Office of Il1vestigations, U.S. Customs Service; 1.;.1 

Mr. William J. Hnlihull, Director, Internal Security Division, Office i 
.Qf the Assistant Comiuissioner (Compliance), Internal Revenue Serv- if 
ice; Mr. 'Jack Petrie, Chief, Operations Branch, Taxpayer Service 
Division, IRS; and Mr. Robert R, Snow, Special Agent-in-Charge, 'j 
Special Investigations and Security Division, Office of Investigations, ,'j 
U.S. Secret Servi.ce. I 

I am plensed to report to yon today 011 the policies and pract~ces 1 
of the Treasury Department relating .to polygraphs, psycho~oglcal ,I 
stress evaluators, telephone monitor,ll1g, and other surveillance ' ...•.•. / 

' procedures.. . '. 
In'November of H)73, the Treasury Department submitted to the '. 

General Accounting Office a report requested on behal£of this sub- " 
eommittee concern ina . TrensurV's use OT l)olygra:plls, psvc11010gical ~.' 

. strf'SS evaluators, allcl ,telepholle monitoring and surveillance pro· • 
<,('elnres. 'We have snbnlittecl for the record today hlformation which .~, 
npc1at('s several OT the questions previously nnswerec1. I would like at 
this time to submit this additional i.nformati.on fot the record. 

Mr. MOORHEAD. ,Vithout objection, it will be mncl'e a part of the 
reco1'(l 

[The material l'e1erred to Tollows:] 
THE DEPAR'I'MEN~ OF THE TREASURY, 

Washington, D.O., Jmw 12,1.974· 
Hon. WIT.LIA:M S. MOOEHEAD, 
Ohairman, F01'eign Opera,uons (r,nit Government InfoN1Uzti01b S.lI.'bcotlMnittee, GOl1-

eNunent Opemtions Oommittee, House of Repj'eSC1ttatives, Wl1IsMngton, D.O. 
DEAn MR. CHAIRMAN: This is in r~SI~t)nSe to your letter of l1ily 14, 1974, to 

the Secretary requesting that tlle TrMSury Department update the information 
on monitoring 'J)ro('erlures flllbmittec1 in response to the October 5. 1973, queRtion· 
naire survey of the General Accounting Office. The attachments to this letter 

'------ -----

---... -.--~~;:,," _ ... 'P' _____ ... __ ... ____ ..:=~_: 
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inClUtde the few c'hanges which have been made to the original Treasury Depart-
men response of November 28, 1973. ' 
h I ~iSh to sub~it ~is updated information for inclusion in the record of the 

Tehanndgs on momtonng procedures to be conducted by this subcommittee on 
urs ay, June 113.1974. . ' 

Sincerely yours, 

Enclosure"s. 

DAVID R.l\'IAonONALD, 
Ass'istant fJeoretCM'/J for Enforcement 

Operations ana Tariff Affairs. 

~tt1nma1'y Of polygraph uses 'by Treasury Department enjiorcement agencies 1 

. fiscal year 1914 ' 

Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms Bureau_______________ 24 
Customs Service_ ------------------
Internal Reyenu;-Se;~i~e=======------------------------------------- 0 
Secret Service ------------------------------------- 3 

-------------------------------------------------------- 40 
Total 

--------------------------------------------------------- 67 
1 Numbers are estimated since close of fisc 1 1974 ill accouJ;lting for fiscal year 1974. a .ear w refiect a more accurate final 

U. S. SECRET SERVICE 

mi~hcedUt ,Sth' SGecret slerAVice re~orts no changes in the information previously sub-
" 0 e enera ccountmg Office. 

Please n?~e ~at for fiscal year 1974 the Secret Service reports approximately 40 
cases of utllIzatIOn of polygraph tests. • 

BUREAU OF ALCOPOL, TOBACCO AND FIREAR:US 

OFFICE OF CRIMINAL ENFORCEMENT 

eq~~~:'e~t ~~fi:~ts ~h~o~~lr~v 5~f i~~t~~-!~;~~n:o aUftom~tic t~lephOn? answering 
WhlCh are inoperative. ' 0 Whlch are m use and 13 of 

fl AltlSWbel' N$04' 7
0
'00 ~a) $56,000 ($4,000 increase for two clevices) . (c) $57000 (re-ec s a ove, lncrease). , , 

Please not~ that ATF t:!stimates that approximately $15000 wo th f th 
eqUipment referred to in No.7 is inoperative. ,1' 0 e 

DEPARTMEN1' OF THE TREASURY-Oli'FICE OF rt'HE SECl\ETARY 

l'O;LYGRApHS AND' l'SYCHOLOGICAL STl\ESS EvALUATORS 

N~l1efo ~a~~o iho~nf:e ~c~~~::i%~ation previo~sly ::eported. However, answer 
issuance of the Instructions for Cond:~g qs:~~~t;~~e~~~e;:;!:h;~sa. revised 
arati~n ~t that tim~. That revision has not yet been issued but w1U.c l~ prep-

mco.nt~m llnstructiOrfS prohibiting polygraph use without prior Civil ser~~~~nuCeomto 
lSSIOn c earance. • 

]'{ONI'l'ORI])fG PRACTICES AND DEVICES 

.. ~he rema~ni:ug eight transmitter cutoff switches located in the o~ce of offi. 
Cl,t s subordinate to the Secretary and the one in the Office of the Com troller of 
the Currency have been removed or otherwise rendered inoperative. P 

MONITORING PROCEDURES 

-:~tached are .c?pies .of th.ree memoranda which supel.'sec1e the June 9 1961 
verSIOn of ;\dmml~tratl'~e Clrcular No. 41, Signed by Secretary Douglas Dillo;;' 

S · (l)t Admmistrative Clrcular No. 41 Revised December 13 1973 idStled b"'," 
ecre ary Shultz. " ,.. " 
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t N 
1 to Administrative Circular No. 41, January 23, 1974, 

(2) Supplemeno. ,; . 
issued by Secretary Shultz. 'ft t' '/January 14 1974 issued to ASSIstant Sec-

(3) l\Iemorandum otClal'l ca IOn,1 " 
retary Edward L. Morgan. l,'f-- , 

Ii TRE SECRETARY OF 'THE TREAS~Y, 
/ Wa8h'l1l,gt9~~· 

" . 0 notrLAR No 41 REVISEO, DECE)IBER 13, 1973 Ao:HINISTIlATIVE I . 

To: The Deputy Secretary . . . 
The Under Secretary for Monetary AffaIrS 
'I'he Under Secretary . 
The Assistant Secretal'les . 
Director, Executive SecretarIat 
Heads of Bureaus T' asur that no telephone calls to or 

It is the policy of the Depa~fme~\Of ~~~Ol:;rea:Ury officials. "l\foni~oring," .as 
from Treasury offices b~ mom ore e:sation through the use of mecbaD1cal eqUIP
used here, )neans recordmg the COllV f producinrr a Verbatim record 'of what 
ment 01' u. stenogr:'...:;>11er for the purpose 0 '" . . • 

waS said. T ur shall hu.'Ve individual discreholl as 
Officials of the D~partme~t of ~he .' reas J'sten and record names, dates, sum

to wl1ether ~he'y WIn pel:~nt se~re~~;~i~ transcriptions of. telephone conve.rs:,t
maries, or sImilar mntcJ.lal, bu te arties to the conversation agree tbat tlus IS 
tions sball be mode onl~ ,,:hen bo h ;'be considered as an exception to ~ormal pro
necessary. Sucb, transcJ:!ptIOn: !{:cfronic equipment including transmItter cut-off 
cedure, amI no mechllt:lcal o. b d for this purpose. . . 0' 

switcl1~ 01' similar deVICes ,,?Il. e uS1ectronic telephone recording 01' mon~t?r1l1,: 
The l'lght to use me.chamcal or e artment of the Treasury under. any ~~rcum 

equipment by any oi?cml of tbe J?e~ a roval of the Secretary 01' hIS deslgn!!-tecl 
stances sball be subJect to the prIOr . p~ 'ed such authorization under prevIOl~S 
re resentative. Officials who have recen roval under the ]Jrovisions of tblS 
re~ulation~ ~ust resubmit a re~~:s~J~r o;lRis circular. R;equests for cono.~u~ng 
ci])rular wlth1l1 on~ month fro~. quipment will be submlttecl annually pnor to 
approval for the rIght to· use IS e 
June 30. . N 41 d t d June 9 1961, is superseded. 

AdministrlitiveOlIcular o. ,a e, GEORGEP. SRUL'rz. 

TRE SECRETARY OF THE TREASU~Y, 
Was7l11ngtOlt. 

O AR No 41 RmvJflED SUPPLEMENT No.1; 
ADaUNISTRATIVE' mcUL . '>3 '1974 ' 

JANUARY - , 
To: The Deputy Secretary '. . .' . 

The Under Secretary for Monetary Affaus 
Tbe Under Secretary . 
The Assistant Secretal'les 
Direct{)r, Executive Secretariat 

. Heads of Bureaus '1 and Assistant Secretary for Enforce-
Tbe Deputy Secretary, Gen~ral CDunse ~rations are designated' as myrepre

ment, Tariff and Trade Affans, an(l~ Opu e mechanical or electronic-telephone 
sentatives for tbe.ap);!rova1 o~ requ~s~r'i: ;~ctrclance with current laws and regu
recording or momtorlllg eqUlpmen I 
lations governing their use. GEORGE P. SCHULTZ; 

THE DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY, 
Was7vington, D.O., Janttar1l 14, 1914· 

, T ·enforeement bureaus and officeS. . 
Memol'ancl\lm to: Heads of lea~~l~~t 'Secretary for Enforcement, Tal'lif and 
From: Edward L. Morgan, . ss~ . • . ' .' 
, Tl'M~1 A.ffairs, iu1~ 'op~ratlOnsN' 41 Revised December 13, 1973~:Momtormg 
Stlbject: Administrative C11'cular 0., , ., . 

Proc'edllres. . 
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You are hereby advised that tl1e provision.'l contained in Treasury 'administra
i;ive Circular No. 41 Revised, issued December 13, 1973, relati,ve to the use of 
mecllanical or electronic recording or monitoring equipment 'by any official af 
'the Department of tIle Treasury, apply only to administrative telephone oon,
versations and not tllOse involving crimInal investigations or protective intelli
;gence operations conducted by law enforeement officers. 

U.S. OUSTOafS SERVICE 

All updated :information developecl by the Oustoms Service is contained in the 
'attached memorandum from the Office of Investigatioils. It relates only to moni
toring practices and devices of the Office of Investigations. No u,pdated or udeli" 
tional informat~on would apply to the questions relating to the use OL polygraphs 
and ,psychological stress eva1uators. The Office of Security and Amlit has advised 
that aU information proyided in their report of November 1973 is currently 
.-accurate and complete. 

U.S. CUSTOMS SERVICE 

Subject: Update of a repOl;t submitted to the U.S. General Accounting Office for 
information on the' use by Treasury of polygraphs, psychological stress eval
uators, and telephone monitoring, or other surveillance procedures. 

Below is an updating of our information concerning the above s\lbject for your 
use in coordinating a Customs Service response to the House Subcommittee on 
'Foreign Operations and Goverll\llent Information. 

PART B 

Question, 3. If telephone recQrding devices are used to monitor or record tele
pbone calls, how many such devices are in use in your agency? Is a beeper or 
·otber warning clevices required to notify the other party that t,be call is beillg re~ 
-corded by tlle devices? 

Answer: The Office ofluvestigations bas a current'inventory of 293 tape re
-corders and 74 induction coils which are used to monitor 01" record telephone 
calls. No beeper 01' other warning device.s is utilized to notify partiCipating par
ties. In the case of an administrative monitoring, all parties acknowledge and 

:agree to the monitoring prior to the conversation. 
Questirm 4. If telep110ne·l·ec<!rding devices are used, please specify tbe number 

·of recor.derswirec1: in.totelephone circuits, thf' number of induction-type attach
ment/? that can be used to record teleplwne conversations on dictation machines 
,vithollt neing :wirecJ, intI;>. tj:le~circuit, and any other 'tYilf;'~of instruments that 
.f!!).n be \lsea to,mQnito~ or recordtelephQne'conv'ersatiops. Please indicate which 
of these devices, if any, are equipped with a be.epet· 01' warning signal. 

Answer. No recording devi(~es are wired dil'('ctly into telephone circuits. The 
Office of Investigations has 14 induction coils for recording telephone conversa-
tions. C " '/ 

:Question 6. Does- :tlilf agency ever lltUize non.t~lephonic "bugging" devices? If 
-so,ofwhat.typeand'fbrwhatpurpose?': , . 

Answer. The Dffice of ' Investigations does, incarryirig out its .enforcement re, 
'sponsibilities, utilize nQntelephonic "bugging" \devices. The' use' of such equip
ment is strict1y controlled and in fuU complial1qe with 18 U.S.O. 251~2520 and 

. directives from tlfe'I>epal'tments of Jw;!tice and 'l'rea$ury. 
The current inventory-for the Office of I,!lvestig,ations.· nontelephonic "bugging" 

,devices is : 

iri~e;J~:~~:s ~~~=~==~===.=;=================~====:=========:========== if 'Transmitters and receivers:.. __ ~ _________ :'.:._,----~--,--------".----- ... -----.,. . 3 
Transmittel's and recordets.:. ___ .:. ____________ .:. ______________ ~~~-------- 1 

:~~~;~~;t~r~_~:===ii:=====:::=~==:========:====::=:===::==~=========: ig 
Yideo ... ,recqrJl,ers/IhonitOl:s--..;--.:..:.-~-:..-:__:_:-'-~--..:----------::-_~ _________ , 12 
. QU~8t'io~' 'l' . .Ele!).se flll'IDSh tbe besta,vanableel'!tiplate o;ftIle total cost of these 
(a) recorders and attachments, (b) telepholle service observing devices, (e) 

,u.@:telepA9!liQ ·~'blJgging" 'Ileyices. 

37-871--74----18 
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Answer. The best available estimate of C!'~::~~_.:. ______________ '-______ $58,600 
(a) 293 tape records------------------- 90 975 

~~i ~g~~ephonic "bugging" deV:iCeS--------------------------~~~~~~ 149: 575 

Total ---------------------------------··---~;;~;_;;.-~onCollAN, Jr. 

-
INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE . 

. ' rC Ol"ted l'evision in IRSpohcy on 
1 Instrnctions implementing a prev~u~~ at~achec1 :Manual supplement 93G~ 

. '1 monitol'ing have been ISsue " , consensua , . ill ('1iI)-t d AprUil 1974 ' 1 f lectroDl~ surve ance e.,l 
;1.4~, ~n\nformati~n notice on, u~e and co:g~cho'>5e 1974. S~e attachedinfol'ma-

~t was issued by tlle OommlsSl(lller on - , , . 
n;e 'ti ' 1 ' h devices and changes l\l 
tlO:f. ~~d~~~d. informdationtsreogfaer~~l~o~l~ us~r~~iR~:;:~qUipmedntthiS ionfficlcUed~~ ~g~ 
tI ' entOl'les an cos f 0 pliance an e 
t~~ ~~ce of tl1e Assistal\t Commist~:e~l~~\n~~tory and cost changes re~l:lt 
Assistant Oommissioner for I~~e~'fYiiJ.g equipment not previouSly recorde lJl 
either from new purchases or 1 en 1, , 

inventory coun1tRs. ue Service reports nO other changt:l'1., 
The lnterna even 

• 42 94G-52, 99G-24, (~O) lG-24J 
[Mauual Supplement :Nos. 93G-l , 

TREASURY INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE 
DEJ;>AR'rMENT OF THE 

CON\~RS.ATIONS IN CRU[INAL INVESTIGA-
'G OF :PRIVATE .L ,,;-

CONSENSUAL :MONITORI"1 TIONS-APRIL 11,1074 

Section, 1. Ptlrpo8e , . statement P-9-35 (approved Oct',26, 1973} , 
This sllPplement Imph:ment~ pO~1Cy monitoril)g private qonversatlOns dated 

and DepartD).ent of Justlce gUIdelInes on , , ' 
October 16, 1972. . 
Sectioi~~. BacTr.gl'ounit . • 1 consent of one of theparticipunts is 

'1'11e monitoring of conVf)rsatlOnS.'\Vlt~ t~e'que but must be sparingly and car~
'an effective and reliable :inYestigati,ve ec nl ouraged its use by:criminal invesh
f\llly used, The Department Of~ustlC~ :ase;:~sars to establish a criminal.o~ense. 
gators where it is b?th ~ppro~rtti~:all~ and statutorilY permiSSible, thIS lllYeS
While such monitormg IS cqns u ef 1 ' gulation in order to avoid Ilny abuse or 
t,igative'techhiquei$ sU.bje.;t to ;ar U Ie , , , 

, anY unwanantec1 invaSIon of pl'lvacy. " , . 

SectiOllIS. Designate{/' OfficiaZs 't~ons ",ith the consent of one or ,all 
. 01 ~he monitoring o~ telePho~~ Cc~,:e~saI~telligence Division; the, .Assista~t 

, artieS may' be authol'lzed by ~. ~e.j Ohief of the National Office Inv~sti
'hegiOl!lll Inspector (Internal Sec!m~~) tl{eleOhief of National Office Oper17hOl~S 
-gatiOl1s: Branch (Internal, setc1untb

y 'e!! of any of thein, the person actmg III hIS 
';BrMch (Intelligence) ; 01' In 1e 11 sen 
'vla~e. This authority C17n~ot p~ r~def[g:~~~s tlle recording of telephone cal~s by 

.02 other than }n cnmii!a ltt es g d~ ice is prohibited. " , 
use of mecilllnicaJ, electrolllC f~ a~ ~:~~nve~sations with the the consent Of,O!le 

.03 The monitoring of non e ep? t· of the Attorney General or any, c1eSlg-
party requires the advanca authir~~;~:sts for such authOl'ity may b~ ~i~ne~ b~ 
nated Assistant At~orney D:n~~a .. the Director, Internal Security DIYlSlon, or, 
the Director, Intelligence . IVl~?n 't s This authority" call1lot be, redelegatec1. 
in theIr,_ absence, ,the Actmg tife; or temporary emergency 'monitoring w1Jeu 
These E\ume offic~als ,m~y .. au, ouze ,',' the autli6rization of tlle Attorney 
exigent ~ircnmstanceI1 rhecb~~:c~~q~~f~~:alSecllrity Divi~i0!I' or the Direti~tor), 
Generallll adYance.". e 1., hd' the Assistant OomIIUsSlOner (Inspec on 
Intelligence Division, cannoIt bt~l~el aCn;e 'DiVision may grant emergenc;v approval. 
or the ASSistant Director, n e ge '", I, ' ' 

ThIS authOritY cannot be. re.delegated. ontelephone: monitoring when'lill parties 
04 There are no restrIctions on any n 

to' the conversation consent. 

~;. 
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.05 The use of monitoring eqUipment as authorized by the designated officials 
in section 3,01 and section 3.03 above, is limited to criminal investigators (GS-1811 
series) or to persons acting under the direction of crimiual investigators. The 
prollibitiOl1S and limitations outlined in policy statement P-9-35 apply equally 
to Service personnel and to non-Servic~ persons who act at the direction of 
crilninal investigators. 

.06 Monitoring of private conversations will be authorized only when, in the 
considered judgment of the deSignated official, such action is warranted and 
necessary to effective law enforcement. 
Section 4. AnnttaZ Reports 

The Assistant CommiSSioner (inspection) sllall submit to the Assistant Attor
ney General, Criminal Division, all annual l'epol't during July of each year con
tailling: an inveutory of all the Service's electronic and mechanical equipment 
designed for monitoring conversations; and a brief statement of the results 
obtained during the prior :fiscal year by the use of such iuvestigative monitoring. 
Sectiolb 5. Other Rellt1'iations 

A device, such as a "pen register," designed solely to identify telephone num
bers, may be employed only when authorized by an appropriate order in the na
ture of 0. search warrant unaer Rule 41, Federal Rules of Oriminal Procedures. 
Section 6. Effect on Other Docwment8 

.01 This amends and supplem('nts IRl'i 9383.1>, 9451>'.2, l'IS OR 940-34, dated 
.July 10, 1967, ana 682 of IRl\! (10) 111, Instructional Handbook for Inspectors 
of the rnte~'nal Security Division. This also supplements IRM 9900, Handbook 
for Special Agents. ' 

.02 The above "effect" should be annotated in pen tmd ink on the cited text 
aud supplement, with a l'eference to this supplement. 

DONALD C. ALEXANDER, OommiS8ionc/'. 
A,ttachment: PoliCy statement. 

ATTACHUENT To'lfS 93G-142, CR 9,[0-52, 99G-24 AND (10)1G-24 

P-9-35 (Appr01'ed 10-26-73) 

LEGAL RIGHTS OF PERSONS INVESTIGATED TO BE OHSERVE]) 

The Internal Revenue Service is charged with responsibility for admini::;tering 
internal revenlle laws witll uniform fairness Rnc1 impartiality. A vigorous 
enforcement effort is necesslll'Y to bring to justice willful offenders of tax laws. 
At the Same time, the integrity of Service, personnel in respe()ting and observing 
the constitutional ancl other legal rights of all pel'soH::; being imTestigated lllust 
be ,'maintained , The methods which the Service ",ill uSe in investigating alleged 
vi\)latiolls of in,w may vary with the citcnmstftl1ces, but will in nlll'eSlJects sta:!,' 
wiThin the hounds of the law . 

L1AfITATIONS ON USE OF EAVESDRoJ;>prNG DEVIOES 

In aCeOl'dall{!e with the above stated principles, the Service will at all times 
conform to the Department of Justice gnidelines onlllOllitoring private COllver
sations, l\fechanical, electronic, or other devices will.never be used illegally. 

l.WNIToIii:NG OF T.AXPAYER SERVICE "\ND OFFICE COLLECTION TELEPHONE 
CONVERSATIONS 

The use of telephone equipment enabling super\'isors to monitor telepllOrieS 
tlse(l by offiee collection interviewers ancI employees performing Ta:,\:payer Service 
worl(, to deterllline employee courtesy Rlldaccurllcy, is permitted pt'oYided such 
conversations are not recorcled ancl the telellhones monitored are conspicuously 
labeled so that employees may distinguisll them trom ordinary telephone service 
and know that telepl10ne calls may be monitored. 

INTERCEPTION Oli' TELEPHONE CONVE,HS.ATIONS' 

The intercepttonof telephone c~nversationS without the consent of at least one 
of the' parties to the conversation is prohibited, whether or not the information is 
intended to be used in any way or to be subsequently divulged outside tIle Service. 
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. ' . t' t . ept telephone conversations with the Tl1e use of eavesdrOp;tlll:~c:leVlces .0 tl!l erc ust be approved by an official clesigconsent of one party to "hll converso. ~on m 
;no.ted by the Commissioner. . 

OVEllHEAR;nm on. RECORDING NONTELEl'HONE CONVERSATIONS 

. d' t e 'hear or record any non telephone . The use of eavesdroppmg eVlces 0 0;. r t~ the conversation, but with the 
cQnversation without the consent of all ~a~~e~riting by the Attorney General or 
consent of at least one, must be appr.ove. ' h . n official designated by the 
his designee; except fOr teme:gency SI;U:rtl~~eWu:: ~f eavesdropping devices to 
Commissioner may gran pnor appr v,. ithout the consent of at least 
overhear or record a nontelePhontt; co~:eprr~~tbfte'.i without a specific court order. one of the parties to the COll.versa Ion 1 

Approved: DONALD C. ALEXANDER, OommJi8sioner 
Date: October 26, 1973. 

[Inf(,rmntion Notice No. 14-51 

U.S. TREASURY DEPARTMENT INTERNAL REV)!}NUE SERVICE 

USE A.."!D OONTRO!, ,~ OF EL"'CTRON!C SURVEILLANCE EQUIP]'fENT-MAROH 25, 1974 

T.o; All Employees. . remendous obligation which the' 
I am sure that a1). Of you. are a.ware of :i~~t~onic surveillance devices. There 

Service ~as con~e:'Illng POSSlbl~.m~suse ~vestiO'ative personnel may employ elec
aJle certam conditlOns. under w lC oU~l Thes"e are spelled out in Policy State
tronic devices to ImRor;l~o31~i~lejit~~2~ (tS) 'provides the Treasury po~iCY that np 
ll1ent P-9-35 and lV...., ,v,. . . t or fJ!om the Treasury wlll be mom
telephone calls on admlmS~ahve mat~er:s °lneans recording the conversation 
tored. "Monitoring," for hese pm:p 8., .·d 2.'l1e term does not include the 
'Produc~ng .0. Vel'batiilltrecthordTof pW:y~. s~~f:~ iunetion to determine the quality "listelllng~m" ofcall$ o. e aX 
of the l'~sponse to ll? inqUIry..,. t and control of surveillance equipment is 

Withm the SerVlce, the p~ocu~{)IDen,. l' nee Division A recently completed 
centralized in the N~tion~l Office ~~teli!t~uction c~ils disclosed a considerably 
check of the natl.onallllVenh~lh reco~ UO d on hand in district offices. Also, it was 
fewer number than that w lC :was 0 ? the ossession of mnpldyees in func
learned that some of these devlCes were m . e6us had been purchased by em-
trons oth~r tha~ Intelli;en~~. ~~th~tO~b~~~~!ng the appl'Qval of the appropriate 
ployees wIth theIr o;"n '~Ud~ w~ofiCY Statement P-1-10!}, approved August 26, Pt'opertS' Officer as requue uy , . , 

1960, .. . t.th you in the immediate future ~o 
''Yom management offi('Hl.~s w,l11 m~~ci=lOIi. the use and coutrol of electrO!HC 

T(>ilffirm the Treasury and ",erVl.ce po 1 a h of ou that it is extremely important 
surveillance equipment. I mus~ cautiotns e~y vi~lation of these regulations could 
that you adhere .to th~se. re.qUl~eme~ '. . 
l'esult in approprlll.te fl1!3clplmary acbons. DONALD C. AmXANDER, OommiS8toner 

INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE 
JUNE 7, 1974. 

Memorandum: . d Research) To: Assistant Commissioner (Planlllug an . 
. . Attention : Plaunin~ O.fficer Frank l\;I. MalaC~~'r:T 

From: Assistar;t co~mlSSlOJiperl( Com~slll.n~~)YChOIOgiCal Stress Evaluators and Subject: 'Questl\)llnal~e .. (In . 0 y~rap, " 

Monitoring Prachc;s ~nd De~c~s.. . 0- te information concerning Treas-
The following. ,matenal ~s to p~ovlde~p7t " ~a uators and telepbone monitoring 

nry use of polygraphs, P~YChO~~~al. ~~~~s r::~ial w~s submitted to the Assist-
01' other surveillance devlCes, fa ,fl"';ff mId 'l'rade Affairs, and Operations by 
ant Secretary for Enforcemen , . ~n '. dated November 7. 1973, We are 
meU1Ol:ancluur .from. the.commlsSlOnt;~ coordinating, tbe o:v:e~an IRS response submitting· this rJ;sPQ,uSe fol' .YOUl: llse 1 '. " " 
to. TreasurY. '. . 
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'Unless specifically iclentified, aU answers, policy statements, regulations, und 
so forth, :rem.nin the same as shown in our ol'iginalresponse; 

PART A 

QUESTIONNArnE ON POLYGRAPH AN!) 1?SYOROLO~!OAL STRESS EVALUATORS 

The Intelligence DiyiSiOlI does not possess polygraph Or Psychological stress 
evaluatol·s. We normally do not use this equil)mcnt. In 1973 one of our districts 
twice utilized polygrnph equipment and operators borroWi'd from the U.S. Postal 
SerVice to evaluate sensitive information furnisbed in" u narcotics investigation. 
We know of no other use of this type equipment within the Intelligence Div ision. 
, We do not antiCipate any future use of this equipm(;ut. 

PART B 

QUESTIONNArnE ON lIONITORING !'RACTIOES AND DEVICES 
Quest'ions 3 ana" 

How many devices are used to monitor or record telephone calls: 
The Intelligence Division has forty-eight (48) incluction coils and one tele

phone line recording actuator. The one telephone line recording actuator was an 
unauthorized acquisition by a field Office. ,Ve are advised that there was no USe 
of thi~ equipment and that it is being sent to the Intelligence Division No.tional 
Office where it will be destroyed. 

No beeper or other warning device is niquirecl with an indnction coil. The in
duction coils are used in conjunction with ordinary tape recorders to record tele
phone cans. We have no other types of instruments designed to monitor or record telephone conversations. 
Que8t'lon 6 

Our current inventory of electx'onic surveillance equipment to conduct COll
sensual eavesdropping on non-telephone cOllversatlons is: 51 miniatUre transmit
ters; 14 surveillance tape recorders; 22 miniature receivers; 4, microphone amplifiers. 

2.'11e equipment listed above comprises the components of five "kits" main
tained at one location unde.· National Office control. 
Question 7 

'l'l1e best available estinIate of total cost of (a) telephone induction Coils aud 
the telepllone line actuator is $330 and (b) non-telephone devices is $47,914.00. 
Question 8 

Agency rules and regulations covering telephone mOnitOring recording and surveillance. 
Attached manual supplement 93G-142 dated April 11, 1974, provides the des

ignatecl officiaIs that may authorize the mnnitoring of telephone conversations 
with the consent of one or all parties. Prior regulations provided for nuthOI-lZ3.
tion with the consent of one party to the conversations. 

Attached policy statement P~9-35 dated 'October 26, 1973. provide::; that the 
COlumissionel' ",ill deSignate an Official that could antbol'ize monitoring of tefe
phOne conversations wi.th the consent of one or all parties and will deSignate an 
official that can gran t emergency approval to monitor non-telephone conversations. 
Prior regulations provided that the Deputy Commissioner could make these deSigna tions. 

AttaChments. 

JOHN F. HANLON. 

IN'l'ERNAL REVENUE SE'lWIOE 
Memorandum JUNE 6, 1974. 
To: .Assistant CommiSSioner (Planning and Research) Attn: Planning Dfficer 

Frank M, Malanga. 
From: Office of Assistant Commissioner (Inspection) I ;IS :p, 
Subject l Questionnaire on Polygraphs, Psychological Stress Evaluators an(ll\Ion

itol'jng' Practices llnd DeVices. 

The follOwing material is to provid(' up-to.date illfor'rlllttion concerning Tl'eas
Ul'Y use of polygraphs, psycholOgical stress evaluators, nnd telephone monitoring 
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or other surveillance devices. The original matel'ialwu.:; ~11bmitted to ~e. Assist
ant P.":!cretary for Euforcement, Tariff and 'rrade Aff(1.U~, ·and Op~rations ~)~ 
luemoramlum from the Commissioner dated N('<11~mht;\l17, .1.973. 'We ",re submIt 
tiug U;iS response for your ',se in coordinating t11c ove1,'all IRS response to 
~'reasury . 

U;;less'specifiCally identified, all answers, policy statements, regulatlOns, etc. 
remain the same as shown in Inspection's original response. 

PART A 

QUES1'IONNAIllE ON POLYGllAPH AND PSYCHOLOGICAL STRESS EVAT,UATORS 

Q nestions" (l) ana (1It-) . ., • 
Polygraph examinations conducted by the Intel'l1I~l Secul'lty DIVlslOn 01' at the 

request of the Internal Security Division. None prevlOusly reported. ., 
~;h~ Internal SeclU'ity Division has participated in one polygraph exammahon 

since Noyem]:;er 1973. 
'rhe examination was: '" . . . 
Initiatecl at employee's request-verbally March 29, 19,3 and III Wl'ltmg Novem-

ber 12, 1973. . r 1 20 1974 
Approved by the National Office of. I?Spectl~n-~ arc~., ' 
Examination was conducted on AP:J:1115, 1914 al.ld Aptlll~, 1974. 
Examination was condu\!ted by United States Postal ServlCe. 
IStatus of case-pending. 

QUESTIONNAIRE ON )I[QNITORINGc PRAOTIOES AND DEVICES 

Questions 8 ancL" 
How many devices are used to monitor or record telephone calls. Forty-five 

induction coils previously reportee1. .... . . . 
The Internal Security Division utilizes 79 inductlOl~ cOlIs lJl conJunction, WI!l; 

ordinary 'and/or battery operatecl tape reeorders WhICh can be used to reco,a. 
telephone calls. 

Question l' 
~l1e be"t available estinlate of total ~ost of (a) recorders .and attachments ancl 

~ c) nor-telephone devices. $81,250 preVIOusly l'eportec1. 
The best available estimate of the tOhll cost is $83,630. It should be not~d that 

the (;ost for surveillance recorc1ers and clevicf's has not _Changed [LUll. ~11l~ ') o,..nly 

inc"eases the cost of standard type recorders from $30,100 to a c.ost Of .. $3~,o~0. 
Th;S~ recorders can be used in eonjunction with transmitters or mductlOll co.t~s 

. and sometimes are but they are normal size recorc~ers tha~ are· ~~so US~(l fO~ 

. regular office use. Therefore, they are not necessanly eonSldered survell1::mc_ 
'devices" in the normal use of the term. 

Qucstion 8 . ' . 
Agency rules ancl regulations covermg telephone Dlomtormg, recorc1ing and 

suryeHlance. . 1 1974 . . 1 . th c1 'g Attached manual snpplement 93G-142 d!lte~ Apnll, ' ,prOVI( .es . e e~:.-
natecl officials that may authorize the momtormg ·of teleph?ne conversatlol~S ,,:th 
the consent of one or all parties. Prior regulations prOVIded for autll01'1zabon 
with the consent of one party to the conversations. . . 

Attached policy statement P-9-35 dated October 26, 1.~73, pr0yld~s that the 
Commissioner will deSignate the offieial that could author;ze mom\/~rll1g o~ tele
phone conversations with the consent of one or aU parhes and wlll deSIgnate 
thE:' official that can grant emergency approval to monitor ~on~ele~hone cOll\~e:
satimls, Prior regulntions providecl that the Deputy CommISSIoner could make 
thes€' deSignations. 

Attachments. 
Direotor, Internal s(Jo·nrit;'i);ision. 

. Mr. MACDONALD. I b~lieve these ma~el'~~ls cle~.l'l~, ind~cate tha.t the 
Treasnry Department IS not engaged In snooJ?lllg on Its emp.10yees 
or in "peering over the s~lOulder" ?f the AmerlCttll people. "Wl~le .the 
Treasllry Departmunt behe'Y'es that Its present procedures anc1 practICes 
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aTe reasonable, we aTe, nonetheless, taking' the pTecaution of a careful 
sCTutiny of our rules and operations; alld we will institute whatever 
new procec1ures are neec1ed and authorizec1. 

As the report to GAO anc1 our current information indicate, we have 
eliminatec1 from Treasury those transmitter cutoff clevices which are 
not neec1ec1 to screen excessive IULCkground noise. That lefoves only 10 
operative cutoff devices remaining of the 108we reported in September, 
1910. All of the 10 operative transmitter cutoff c1evices are needed anc1 
used for purposes other than monitoring. Some cutoff c1evices have 
b~n rendeTec1 inoperative, but have not yet been physically removec1 
from the W'eIllSes. 

PERSONNEL .aND AD~nNIS'rRATIVE PROCEDURES OF THE TREASURY 
DEPART~IENT 

In reviewing yOUl' subcommittee's 1970 report, Mr. Ohairman, anc1 
the questionnaire submittec1 to us by the General Accounting Office, I 
noted that emphasis appeaTed to be placed upon the utilization of 
polygraph examinations 01' other mechanical evaluations in connec
tion with the testing of Treasury employees concerning their -chox
acter, fitness, and stability. As our response to GAO points out, tho 
Treasury Department is not usi.ng polygraph c1evices or psych01ogi.ca1 
stress evaluators to m~asure the chamcter and fitness of its employees, 
and we have no intention of doing so. 

I might adc1, parenthetically, we do have one psychological stress 
evaluator in the DepaTbnent. His name is 'William Simon a.nd if you 
can survive that particular taxing c1emanc1, you should be able to 
survive the other stresses 'anc1 strains. 

Mr. Mooru-illAD. I thing we ought to have. thn reeord show he has 
been unc1er some stress a.nc1 strain in the past months, too. 

:Thfr. ~fACDONALD. Nor does the Treasury Department use surveiJlance 
or monitoring practices in connection with its administrative func
tiOllS~ unless the tftXpayer service program of the Internal Revenue' 
SerVIce could be deemed to be such a practice . 

The taxpayer service program ot the IRS involves telephonic tax 
advice given by IRS service representatives to thousands of taxpayers. 
These seTvice representatives are tolc1 in ac1vance that their advice will, 
from time to ti.me, be monitored by supeTvisoTS in order to assure 
accuracy, completeness anc1 courtesy. 'This is an instance whera with. 
the use of monitoring equipment the employee's advice to ta2>."]?ayers 
can be juc1ged by a supervisor. It balances, we believe, the great im
portance of assuTing accurate, complete und courteous tax advice to our 
c.itizens with fun.c1amental fairness and respect for employees. lYe be
llcve that the foreknowledge of and consent to the fact that theiT 
('ltlls will be peTiodically audited giv.es to the taxpayer service per
sonnel of tho Internal Revenue Servlce an ac1equate OPIJol'tunity to 
consider whether they desire to work at a task which demands such 
high qultlity and unifoTm ac1vice as tax counselling for millions of 
Americans. 

CRIIIIINAL ENFORCEl'tIENT OPERATIONS 

As yon !;tre aware, the Treasury Depaltment, tlll'ough the Secret 
Service, has the responsibility IOl' protecting the President, the Vice 
President, anc1 other important functionaries a,gainst physical 'dolence . 
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The" Secret Service also is the ve~licle throu&,h whic~ Tre~su~y f 
charged with protecting the integr~ty and co~i1dence of the l.fatlOn 8-

currency by suppressing cOUllterfel~1Uga~d forgery, of GoverIll?-el;t 
checks~ Through the IR~, Treasury IS requll'ed to ~llforce the. N atlOll s 
revenue-raising la.ws, ill order to assure that noOO181'8 and fl~udulent 
filers of income tax returns are discovered and pros~cvted. Through 
the Customs Service and the Alcohol, Tobacco and FIrearms Bureau~ 
smuO'glers illicit still operators, 'and illegal dealers and handlers of 
firea~ms a~e brought to justice by Treasury el~f?r:cement J?ers?nneI. 

In connection with these enforcement actn~ltles, momtormg and 
surveillance practices conforming to legal requn:ements are employed 
an1 polygraph tests are administered. I should add tl;~t psy?hologlcal 
stress evaluators are not used by any branch of the 'lreasm:y ~el?art
ment in enforcement functions just as they are not used ill OUl~ 
acLministrative operations. ,. .' .,,' 

Fifty-seven polyO'raph tests were admullste~e~l by TIlja..,ury en-
.forcement agencies in fiscal year lV73 and approxImately 67 .t~I'OL1gh. 
May in fiscal year 19'74. Most ?f the.se ~~sts l~ave. been ~CUUlnlster~d 
by the Secret Service in connectlOn WIth lllvestlgatlOns of counterfelt
ing caSes. In all cases, the polygraph is u~eq by Treasm:y e!lf<;>rcement 
agencies with the consent of [\, snspect o! lllf?rl~lant .as an ~ld .~l evah~
ating information developed as part of a crImlll?-ll!lyest~gatIOn. It 1& 

us(;d in those cases where other c~rcu.m.stanc~s mdlCate It may l:ave 
some value to the inYestiO'u.tion. No llldlYlduall~ eyer compelled to sub-o ., 
ject himself to a polygraph eXall1matIOn. . ' !. 

The-- ') were in calendar year 1973 ap~roxlmatel:y 1,089 case~ it?- wh~ch. 
monitorinO' of conversations oc<mrred III cODflectIon WIth ctllll1na.1 lll
Yesti O'atio~s by various enforcement operatlons of t1~e T~'easury De~ 
part~ent. Through May 1974, there have be~n ~n estImated 24~ such. 
cases. Those are calendar year cases, ~Ir. ChaIrman, calendar year 
numbers. d nl d 

MonitorinO' is used when 'believed to be Mcessary an: 0 y un er-
standards al{a procedures which conform to the current state of the 
law. Of the 1,080 monitorings in 1973, four cases ofcourt-?l'derecl 
surveillance of COlnnmnlcations were conducted pUrSlUl;l\t tc tItle III 
of the Omnibus Grime Control ~nd. Safe Stre~ti:\ Act of 19681 and tl:c 
remainder ,vere col1sensual mOllltormgs. That IS consent by one party. 

Mr. MOORHEAD. Consent by one party ~ . 
Mr. ~1AODO~AlJ), Yes, sir. ',:. . . 
Mr MOORHEAD But there r.re t'YO~artles to a cony~rsatlOn. 
M1': M .. <\.cnONAI;D. There ?-re ~wo p~11?-es and the t~rm "collsensu.al 

lllonitoring" comeS out oT tItle III as lJ\~lllg an exemptlOn to the conrt
ordered requirement for tappll1g. Thes~ are Imown, tIie'Lei?re, as .con
sensual monitorings as to whicl: no prIOr court, a1?pr<?va!. IS requ!re~l. 

We at Treasury have commItted ?ut~elves to ~stltu{jmg ~e~'l?dlC 
1'eQorting procedures for those mo:mtorlllg practlCes eng[l,e;eq 111 b~ 
enforceIllent compon~nt~ of the Treasury Department. V\Te Wlll. con 
tinue to nse these pel'lOdlC check mechamsms to help ev[tluate the lleed 
for monitoring and the success of each type. Wher~ a proced~n.'e does 
not measure up to the standards of providing a gel1ul1le operatmg need 
for Treasury, it will be implove~ or eliminated .. I wonld be less th~n 
calluid if I did: llOt say that hearmgs sl'lcil as thIS haye some effect lU 

continual1y goading us on in this. 
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:Mr. MOORHEAD. We hope so. 
:Mr. MACDO~.ALD. Our goal is to provide the American people with 

a professional quality of both service and law enforcement which 
is simultaneously effective and considerate of human rights. In order 
to do this, we must not treat cavalierly or other':vise abuse the rights 
of either our citizens or our employees. That ~s the combined and 
balanced standard of integrity and effectiveness that we. have set for 
ourselves and which we believe we are achieving. ' 

The few changes si11ce oUJ: mther extensive report of last November 
are descrlbed in the materials submitted for the record. I will be pleased 
to answer any questions you may have. 

I would like to a,dd a couple of points which are not in the state
ment and which I think are relevant to the I$eneral picture. 

''Vith respect to the Secret Service, one diVIsion, the Executive Pro
tective Service,.is charged with the protection of the foreign missions 
here in Washington. They are very analogous to a police department, 
-and they do record and monitor as most police and fire departments 
do, all of their telephone anclradio ·traffic. They keep this for 30 days 
and at the elld of 30 days, they destroy it. Oile purpose is t\.) lmow when 
somebody makes an emergency call with an address where they want 
the EPS to go, that the EPS has the right address and that they do 
not have to locate and ask thPv person for that address again. 

Second, we ha Ya not included in our number of monitoring practices, 
tl10se cases in which the White House switchboard switches to the 
Secret S&.l.'vir,e crank cq,lls which sometimes are tl1!'eats against persons 
at the White Honse:'. The Secret Service then monittifs that call and 
talks to:the individual. If the individual turns ontto be harmless in 
thp. oprm9n of the Secret Service agent who is talking to him, he wiU 
erase the monitor in the next call that comes in. If the individual turns 
ont to 'be, a Ehreat in the opinion of the Secret Service agent who is 
listenind' to the call that will then be recorded as one of the monitoring 
cases which we havel'epo-rted here in thi8,statement. " 

Mr. MtJORHEAD. Does that complete your statement, Mr. Macdonald ~ 
Mr. MACDONALD. Yes, it does. 
Mr. MOORHEAD. 'We would now like to hear front Mr. Philip J. Budd, 

Chief Data Management Director, Veterans' Administration. 

STATEMENT OF :PHILIP J. BUDD, OHmF DATA MANAGEMENT DI· 
REOTOR, VETERANS' ADMINISTRATION; ACCOMPAJ.UED :BY 
WILLARD D. WlIITFIELD, D~¥ECTOR, TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
SERVICE; JOllNP. TRAVERS, DIRECTOR, VETERANS' ASSISTANCE; 

,A:Nl)KENNl?rH MEYER AND HOW 1\RD DENNY, REPRESENTA· 
'TIVES OF GENERA!. OOUNSEL 

Mr. BUDD. I II ave with me Mr. Willard W11itfield" also Mr. Travers 
who is representing the veterans benefits and two officers frum the 
general counsel's office, Mr. Denny is one and Mr. Meyer. 

Mr. Chairman and members of the subcommittee, I welqome this 
opportunity to testify concerning, and furnish additional data all, the 
current telephonel'ecording' and monitoring; and other surveillance 
practices of the Veterans' Administration. 

The VA has for many years 'been cog11izant of the neeel to res-pect 
the privacy of telephone calls. Complete instrnctiol1s are available to 

------)--------~--------~------------------~----.~---------~ 
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VA central office and field station per~oml~l concerning agency record
ing and monitoring practices as cletaI]~dlll our VA: pol.l.cyancl prac
tices. A copy of each of the relevant pohcy and practIces was. furnIshed 
to the General AccOlmting Office when we responded to theIr October 
~, 1973 questi.onnaire survey which was undertaken at the request of 
this subcommIttee. 

Where m~0hanical or electronic recording clev~ces !l'~0 used by. the 
VA, we comply with local gt.ate and yed.eral pubhc utll~ty regulatlO~s 
O"overninO" their use. The v A'E. applIcatIOns for recordlllg and mom
toring OI~ telephone facilities may be categorized as follows: 

1. RECORDING BY 1\rnCIIANICAL OR ELECTRONIC DEVICES 

a. Verbatim record: ·Wilen an exact transcrip.t of a teJc:phone cC!n
versation is needed for subsequent reference ill conductlllg offiCIal 
business, the participa~ts ar~ advised at the be~innin¥ of the con
versation that a recordmO" WIll be made only WIth theIr agreement. 
A recorder is then conne~ted to the line which iF! equ!pped with an 
automatic tone warning device. If the other party ?bJec~s to the 1'13-

cordin~, the recorder is disconnected and t~e part3~ IS S9 mf?l'IXl-ed .. 
b. Dictation: Many V A locations are eqUlpped Wlth dlCtatlOn ~aC1l

ities which are interfaced with the VA or GSA telephone prIvate 
branch exchan~e-PBX/Centrex-systems. At such insta11ations VA 
pe'rsonnel are able to dictate into centr~lized reco~ding eql}Ip~eJ1t for 
local official recor-dR. A typed transcrIpt of theIr dictatlOn IS later 
prepared. Such systems are used in Heu of individual desk recorders or 
using secretaries for taking manual dictati.on. . 

c. Telephone answering-message ~ecordmg: .At selected . locatIOns 
the VA has installed telephone eqUIpment whICh automatICally an .. 
swers incoming telephone calls, plays a pl'erecor~ed announcement to 
the caller and advises the caller that after hearmg a tone the caller 
may place a message on the recorder. This equipment has proven 
advantaO"eous where after normal business hours telephone coverage 
is requi~ed. It is also used at selected locations which are not fully 
~tafIei\. throughout the entire day. 

2. lW)'TrORlN"G 

a. By secretaries or other per,c;;onnel: Officials of the VA ~re ~ll
thorized to have secretaries or other personnel make a verbatIm rec
ord of part or all of a conversation for future official use provided 
an other parties to the conversation nre notified adequately of the 
monitoring.. . ... . , 

b. Veterans aSSIstance qualIty evaluaiaon: PerIodIcally selected V~':.
erans Assistance Division officials are required to evaluate the quahty 
of telephone inte~views ~onducted. by Veterans Assistance personnel. 

Durinll: evaluat:lOn perIods, the Veterans' ASSIstance personnel are 
notified that quality per~Qrmance observations will be made .on tl~e 
ca 1113 they are handling. Silent observations whe~e the tranSl!u~ter 18 
off ci1'cuit a;re conducted at only those field statlOns where It IS not 
contrary to local 01' State public lttil~ty' re~11ations s!nce neither .the 
~allernor the VA persOlUlel are notIfied of thespeClfic observatIOn. 

-
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3. OTHER SURVEILLANCE PRACTICES 

. a. Olinical use of closecZ oircuit television: Most of the re.cordinO's 
made of patients is don~ using cameras in the open, that is the patie~t 
call. see t~le c~mera and IS aware of being recorded ancl has previoLlsly 
consented to It. 

IV"ith respect to· hidden cameras there are only a few locations with
in the VA where this is used. One camera being mOlmted behind a 
mesh screen where the system was desi£tued for equipment protection. 
T.o the ,?est of ~mr Irnow~edge, only one of these installations exist. 
Its use IS .for VIolent patlen!; observation while tranqualizinO" d1'l1O'S 
are taking effect ancl to protect medical personnel when enterl11O' the 
room to observe that no one is hi cling behind the door and to mo~itor 
the medical personnel in case of atto,f.',it. 

,Ve haye. some areas where cameras are hidden behind one-way 
glass. TIllS IS done so that the patient is not distracted clurino' inter-
views or discussions. b 

In all instances where this form ·of observation is used the patient 
l1as been previously advised that as part of their treatment they are 
being monitored or taped. 

o. Seou1oity use of closed ai1'cuit television: All surveillance cameras 
used by t1.Ie V A are i;o. the open and are used to observe entrances, 
hallways, lllterconnectlllg passageways and other areas where 24-hour
a-day surveillance is required. 

I believe it is of importance to repeat at tIllS time VA.'s oriO"illal 
response to part A of the GAO questionnaire reO"ardh1O" the u~(' of 
polygraphs and psychological stress evaluators. b b 

The . Yeteran~' Admilifstrfltion doe!; not make use of the polygraphs ana psy
cholflglcal testmg ancl eva,luation equipment for any purpose except medical 
trentn1E:~nt: The I?ePflrtmel11t of MediCine .and Surgery uses varillllS forms of 
psycholo~lCa~ testll;tg and :cvaluation equipment and techniques in the trenhnent 
of l)SYCluatrlC patIents. f,ince tlus equipment and its uses (10 not fall in the 
category covered by yom: guidelines, the answer to Part A is negative. 

In part B of our rl~sponse to the questiOllllaire we advised GAO as 
to the number of telephone transmitter cutoff switches-illcluclinO" 
push-to-talk-ancl their cost for fiscal yera' H)73. A new partial ftcrencY· 
S~ll'Vey has been compJeted which indicvt.Pl'l Il. reduction with I::"> only 
eIght transmitter cutoff switches reJ~1aining at the VA Central Offiee, 
VACO, connected 'to telephones whIch 11ave access to the C01l1ilWrcial 
telephone network facilities. 

,Ve now have 571 push-to-taJIc switches at. our field station loca
tions and 14 at the. Central Office in liVashiuO"ton D.C. which are 
installed on the vk'tri~ms dedicated private line b voi~e conference sys
tems, SS-l, connectmg VACO and field stations. These dedicated 
cOl~ference systems are not accessible to the public and the push -to"talk 
sWl~cheR. ha,te ~ee:ll provided llponthe considered advice of' telephone 
eng-meel'S. to eh:nmltte background room noises which experience has 
ShOWll wlll serIOusly disrupt conferences. 'We al\3 }Jlit1i1tino· a new 
agency !;:mrvey t~. update other ~gures which were previbu~ly pYa .. 
vlded to. GAO.' ~he results of thIS survey wiIl be provided to you at 
the earliest pOSSIble date. I am submitting a copy of the results of 
our most recent snrvey of the numbel's of transmitter cutoff switches 
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at VAOO and details of the nUll1berof push-to-talk switches on the 
S8-1 systems both at V AOO and in the field. 

I again tha,nk you for this opportunity to apJ?ear and present the 
views of the Veterans' Administration on this Important subject. I 
will be pleased to tLttempt to answer any questions that meIl1bers of 
the subcommittee may wish to ask. 

Mr; MOORI:IEAD. Thank you very much, Mr. Budd, for your testi-
mony, all three of you. , 

['l'he document re£erred.,to follows:] 

COMPARISON OF PREVIOUS Rt:, JRT TO GAO AND JUNE 1974 PARTIAL AGENCY SURVEY OF 
TRANSMITTER CUTOFF AND PUSH·TO-TALK SWITCHES 

Fiscal year 1973 report to GAO June 1974 partial survey 

Field VACO field VACO 

Number Amount Number Amount Number Amount Number Amount 

Transmitter cutoff switches: 
55 

$165 ___________________ 8 $24 VACO __________________ ... ______________ • _____ 

S~ -1 puslHo-talk switches;' 
5 $60 2 24 5 f60 1 12 

DDM ___ • ______________ 
D.M. & 5 ____ ,-_________ 409 5,868 7 84 510 6, 20 1l 132 DVB ___________________ 63 756 2 24 56 672 2 24 

Total _ • ___ .. _________ 557 6,68~ 66 297 m 6,852 22 192 

Mr. MOORI:IEAD. I will start with Mr. Oooke. Mr. Cooke, wb,en you 
<0ngage in the Comsec monitoring, what kind of equipment do you 
use~ 

Mr. COOKE. That may be mechanical or electronic recording equip
luent 01' actuallisteIiing, sir. 

Mr. MaORI-lEAD. But you are just picking upjn effect an extension 
phone; there is not any tapping ~ , 

Mr. COOKE. No; as I indicated it may he actual recording equip
ment which is l)hysically atta.ched to the line for the purpose- of 
Comsec. 

Mr. MOORI:IEAD. Is this one of the devices like a broadcaster attaches 
to a telepll"ne ~ . . 

Mr.OoOJtE. Yes; it could be, a recording by any means, mechanical 
Or electronic. 

Mr. MOORHEAD. Not only thinking of the reco:rding, but also the 
method by which the l'ecorder is connected or attached. 

:rvrr. COOKE. Mr. Sheerin, am I correct~, 
Mr. SI:IEERI~. Yes; it is a hard line attached to th'1telephone. I am 

~1r. Sheerin of the U.S. Air Force, atecImical e:s;pert. ' 
Mr. MOORI:IEA.D. Mr. Cooke, the comnlUllicatioli.s security listening, 

is this, as you described it, solely to DOD owned. or leased wires? 
MI'. COOKE. It is DOD owned or leased ciI'cuits that are part of the 

Defense Oommunication System, sir, and as I indicated, the primary 
use is intlle command centers, op-centers, field:exercises where we !};rtl 

c~\l;l.cerned with the vulnerability of cOlillll)lllications on an unec:cure 
tel\.\phone line, which, although one specific communication niay not 
reveal much, a series of comnmmcations taken in toto could reyeal 
clnssifi.ed information. 

The' other purpose of the Comsec monitOJ,'jng is to suggest to the 
con1Il1aI'lder concel'lled better procedures to' protect such classified 
c(,'fmnlUll.lcations. 
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_ Our rules, of course, say that there shall be no classified communica
tlOns on unsecured phone lines,. but there is a temptation to' use the 
ease o.f the .phOll~, and as I saId, a whole aggregate series of eOll
Yer$atlOns, m ,,:,hich, anyone alone may ~?t be helpful, could builcl 
up a pattern whIch demonstrates vulnel'wbillty. . . 
_ Mr. MOORHEAD. Are yo,u aJs<? testing to bce wllether officers or en

lIsted men are too relaxed 111 thelr conversations? 
Mr. COOKE .. Not the individl!aI. As I pointed out, the directive 

~xp;~ssly £orbl~s the l!se of tIllS for f~ny type of court-mal'ital or 
JudICIal proceedmg agamst an individual. We are there to just state, 
If I may -use the phrase, "security awareness" of the persollnel ancl 
commanders on unsecure phones. 

Mr. M0C!lUIEAD. But it. could be used to caution It particular oflicElI" 
you are bemg too casua.llll your conversations about matters that-

Mr. COOKE. It. cOl1fd be, Mr .. Chairman, but my understanding is that 
o~ce ,0. commllllCfl;tlOns securIty check has been made of a command. 
CIrcmt, the analysIs does not reveal individual names. . 

Mr. MOORI:IEAD. ¥r, Macdonald;, first your testimony that you re
d~ced ~he c'ltoff devIcesfl:om 800 to 10, we applaud you fordoing that. 
~ e thmk .all of these deVIces should be kept at the absolute minimum 
to do the Job-

In your Internal. R~yenue ~erv~ce taxpayersl service program I 
underst.and your obJectIv!3-whlch IS ~,o see thtLt the Government em
plo:yee IS clomg the best, Job 1;6 can-IS there any way or any knOWI} 
~evlCe that cOl~l~1 only lIsten III to the IRS employee talking and not 
hsteJ? to the cItIzen ,vho has no way of ImowinO' that he is being 
momtored? 1:>. 

_ Mr. lVIACD~}N;A-LD. I I:('fer that question to tl1e IRS l'epl'esentative who 
IS here who]s III spe?lfic charge of that program. 

Mr. MOOlUIEAD. It IS a techmcal question ~ 
Mr. MACDONALD. Yes, that is Mr. Jack Petrie. 
Mr. PETRIE. Yes, sir. 
r know of no sud;. device, Mr. Chairman, that would anow us to HFJ'.. 
~n only to t!l<3 asslstor. 'We could sta.nd next to the assistor and hear 

hIS conversatIon out loud, but the probem here is we do not know what 
the. question was, and utlless it is such 0. bad an;: , . like "Yes', you call 
?la.Im your 5-year-old dog as an exemption," we would not Imow that 
It was a wrong answer. 

Mr. MOORI-mAD. J see. 
I think that p~'oblem could be solved by instructing the pel'sonnel to 

~epeat the questIOn. Sa.y you hav'e asked me such and such and here 
'. IS the a.nswei-, but there is no technica.l device that yon know on 

, Mr. PETRill. Not that I1mow of, no, sir. . 
~{r. M?oRI-fEAp. ~o~v, MI\ }\{ncdonald, I want to ask you .abont this 

consellsna,l ll10mt01:lHg, You describe. that as where one p.al;ty to the 
c~:mv¢rs!1tlOn consents,. )le one party could be the GOV(31'llmellt; em-
pLoyee, a member of tIle Secret Service. ' 
. M:'. :M.~ODONALD. 'l'hatis :v-ha~ i~ u~uany is, asetttp c1evice re.:ording 
mfolmatlOn on a countedmter If It 1S the Secret SerVIce, or narcotics 
traffick~l\i~it is Customs, or @.'!()1lici~ still operator 0,1' iIleo'aI firc[f,x'ms 
dealer If lt 1.,5 Alcohol, Tobacco t(\ld FIrearms. THis is the t~nal case in 
cpnnection with criminal hiv,esti'b:\,Ltions., . , . 

:Mr. MOORHEAD. But the CruDe G;mtrol and Safe 8tre~ts Act permits 
that kind of monitoring ~ ( 

I 

" » 
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:Mr. nLAcrioNALD. Correct; as long as one party to the telephotle con
versation consents. 

Mr. MOQRIIEAD. 'Without the consent of the'private citizen~ 
Mr. :M:ACDONALD. Without consent of the party whom we. will calla 

citizen but who is invariably a suspected criminal or an informant of 
some kind. It is used only in connection with a criminal investigation. 

Mr. MOOm'flM.D. This could be a t.wo-part conversation--
Mr. ;.:(ACDONALD. Exactly. . ." 
~rr. MOOmIllAD. It is not. a three-way conversatlOn that the agent 

is listening in to a suspect talking to another citizen ~ 
Mr. n{AoDONALD. No; there were lour of those, flS the testimony says, 

four of those without either. pal'ty Imowing. Those wen~ allconrt 
ordered. 

A typicfll CflSIJ would be where an arrangement is being m~de by fln 
ao'ent poshw as a buye,', let us say for example, of counterfelt money, 
;'h<) calls Ul~ the suppliel' and arranges to make the purchase. He will 
I'ccord that for later evidentiary purposes so that the other~~ .. 

Ml'.MoomillAD. In these consensual cans, doesthe suspected cItlzen 
know that it is a, Tl'easnry agent ca11ing~ 

1\:[1'. nLlcDoNALD. Absolutely not. If he <;lid, it wOl~ld not work. . 
[A chart referring to the above-mentlOned subJect was submItted 

:ter the l'ecord and follows:] 

Annual 
Calendar Year ATF· Customs IRS USSS total 

Consensual monitoring: 
11 219 111 20 361 1968 ____________________ 0 _____ • ___________ 

1969 _________________________________ " _____ 
17 137 164 12 330 1970 __________________________________ • ___ • 32 147 199 36 414 197 L ___ •• ___________________ • _. _. _ •• ______ 70 106 290 117 583 19n .. ____________ ~ _______________ " ______ ._ 86 430 0\06 223 1,145 1973 __________________________ .. ___________ 

107 234 545 190 1,076 
TotaL ___________________________________ 

323 1,273 1,715 598 3,909 

Court-ordered electrol1ic surveillance: 
0 0 0 0 0 1968 ____________________________________ .. _ 

1969 _____________ , _________________________ 0 1 1 1 3 1970 _____ • _________________________________ 
0 2 0 1 3 197 L _______________ ~ _________ • ___ • ________ 0 4 6 9 8 . 1972 •• ___________ • __________________ • ______ 
1 10 6 17 1973 __ • _________ .-_____________________ . ____ 0 4 0 0 4 

. . . i otaL _. _____ ~ ___________________________ 21 2 11 3S 

iotal, both consensual and court-ordered _____ 324 1,294 1,717 609 3,944 

Mr. MOORBEAD. Le't me ask you about your testimony about the Sec
ret Service-a typical case of the crank call that the White House 
transfers-it is one you decided not to erase. Do you then put all the 
information you can get out of that caller into a computer system ~ 

N[r.liAcDoNALD. Yes; it is put into a bank systPJll where, hopefully, 
that man will be identified; if not, ,certain charu:cteristics'Of 11is will 
be in the file. 

Mr. MOORIIEAD. And also you keep a computer rue 1 
Mr. MAODONALD. Yes. 
Mr. MOQRUE,\P. I do not 'want to ask you any classified informa

tion, but can you give us any idea of the magnitude of that list of 
people considered dangerous to the President, Vice President and so 
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forth ~ Again, I do not want to ask you if there is a reason i;; should 
not be made public. , . . 

Mr. MACDONALD. ",Ve would rather give that information in eXeclU-
tive session. 

Ur. MOORHEAD. All right. Maybe you can supply it Q1Y that basis. 
Mr. Alexander ~ . 
Mr. ALEXANDER. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. . ' " 
I would first like to, not observe, but I agree that there are legiti

mate government needs for investigations, especially along the lines 
of criminal investigations and national security reasons; and that is 
not wllywe are here. ' 

I would observe, in addition, that it is alarming that most Federal 
agencies, apparently even the Department of Agriculture from the 
data-information that we have received here, which is not created 
for the purpose of protecting our national security"by a long shot, are 
equipped to l;mg the citizeils whom the agencies and departments were 

. cr~ated to serve. "\-Vhen an American citizen seeks the assistance of his 
Government today by telephone, I think it is a fair presurpptlon that 
his conversation stands a good' chance of being monitored by elec
tronic devices. This is more to me than can be illustrated. by the ex
pression"a kid with a new toy." It appears to me that our Govel:'1l~ 
rnent has been overcome 'by some SOrt of snooping mania or syndrome 
that corruptf3 the purpose for which lllany of our agencies wpre 
established. 

I again appr.eciate the fortJ:rightne~s with which you have appeared 
today and testifiod before thIS commIttee. I think that we are 011 the 
right track, and I hope to get to the bottolll of this mania, and I hope 
that we ?an fi!l:d some medlcine to cure it quickly before it overcomes 
tIle wholb'nation. 

Thank you, l\{r. Ohairman. 
Mr. MOORllEAD. Mr~ Gude? 
Mr. GUDE. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Ur. Uacdorald, have there beoh instances where personnel have 

objected to the fact that they know in certain instances that their con
versations are being monitored in your agency? 

¥r. MACDON:tLD. A~e Y~ll speaking, Mr. GUde, of the IRS taxpayer 
asslstance serVIce? That IS the only area that I am aware of in the 
administrative field where the Treasury does what might be known 
as moni~oring, that is, using electronic devices to listen in without 
the knOWledge of the other side. 

Mr. <?rUDE. What is the general attitude of the employees to that 
type or mo.nitoring? 

Mr. M:ACDONALU. I.let me refer that to Mr. Petrie. 
Mr: P,ETRIE. Mr. G~lde, I thlnkthe general attitude of our employees 

has been very receptIve. They really feel they want to serve the tax
payer and in doing so are ~p}igated to ~ive"t~e rio-ht answer. They 
fe~l;If they can be.constructIve or caugllt 11l gIV1llgt~ewrong answer, 
tIllS IS very. benefiCla} to them and the next time they will give the right 
answer~ It JS benefiClal to them and they have been very receptive. 

Mr. GDDE. Mr .. Budd, Can you. respon~l to that same guestioll ~ 
Mr. BUDD .. I think the answer IS essentIally the same, but I have :&fr. 

Travers, tho director of the program for the. Veterans' Ac1miuistra-

,~~--------.. ~-------------------------------------~~~ 
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tion, and I suggest he would be better qualified to respond to your 
question. 

Mr. TRAVERS. Mr. Gude, I agree with the man from,JRS. :BaBically~ 
0"!lr employees are aware this is a tr~~ing ~ech~nism by which super
YIsory personnel can develop by trallllllg guIdelines to shore up people 
in we~k areas, and again, if they llnd ~)Ut the correct answer they will 
not m~tke the same mIstake the second tIme and so on. ' 

In addition to the accuracy of information, we are concerned abont 
courtesy, because this is something that the Veterans' Administration 
has been getting some flack on, lately. 

Weare also concerned about the fact that a YA counselor can, to 
some extent, control the interview and keel> it on the subject at hand 
rather than going off all over the map and unnecessarily extending 
a phone call, because our phone activity is such that there are usually 
other calls waiting to be answered., 

Mr. GWE. Thallkyou,Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. MOORHEAD. Mr. Cornish ~ 
Mr. CORNISI:!. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. Cooke, I notice i.n the regulations which you made a part of 

your testimony regarding telephone monitoring, in 'Mlation to com
munications security monitoring the states that DOD telephone com
munication systems shall constItllte consent to communications secu
rity monitoring. Now, I assume by, that, ,that J:ou mean the employe~s 
of the Government have been notified that thelr phones may be molll.
tored, but how about those people that they talk to on the outside~ 
U.S. 6itizens, are they aware of any monitoring, are they given any 
caution or wttrning as to monitoJ:ing~ " 

j\{r. COOKB. They are not, Mr. Cornish. By the way, you are quite 
correct as to our own employees. For example, here is a. typical sign 
which is on most phone~ which says IIthis telephone is for official busi
ness only, subject to monitoring, do not discuss classif'ied information.n 

Now, as to the citizens not affiliated with the Department of Derense7 
as I noted} less than 1, percent of our telephones are monitoreclin any 
Qne given year and the phones selected for monitoring are generally 
not the phones on which a J?rivate citizen is cal~ing illtO the Depart
nient. They are the phon(ls m command centers, III op-cent~1.'s n.nd the 
like where there is a real possibility tl)(1t classified information may 
inadvertently be released on unsectU'e lines. So r would suspect, obvi
ously there may be exceptions, hut I would suspect the vast majority of 
communications are intel'l1ul to the dedicated or leased lines of the 
Department. ',' , ' ' 

Mr. CORNISF{. How about the mass of telephones like at the P(lnta
gon, are those all included in the system ?, 

Mr. COOIm. Categorically the. telephone system is not. subject to 
commlmications monitoring. lilT e do not monitorIol' security the De
fense Telephone Syst(lm for Washington (DTS). 
, Mi, CORNISlI. And yet, this is the center, actually where most of the 

important defense deClsions- , ',,' , 
~rl'. Coon. That is true, but they would not be on the circuits no1.'-

maJlycom~ected 'with DTS., ,'. ' ' , 
Mr. CORl-rrsrr. But are any of the Pentagon phones under securIty 

monit{Jl'ing ~, . , " • 
Mr. COOKE. As I sald, 110ne of the. phones m the DTS. There are 

conulland phones in OUl' cOlllilland centers which go out to command 
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centers i,n the field, and;r would certainly hope those would be subject 
at one tIme to com.mulllcatiOllS .security managemeni;. But our DTS,. 
our ~h~ne system 111 th~ Washmgton area, let me say again, is not. 

MI. CORNISH. So that IS completely safe, so to speak ~ 
Ml'.CoOKE . .And you may call me,atany time. ' 
M:r:. CORNISH. :r may call you WIth complete candor and privacy at 

anytIme~. 

, Mr. COOlrE. Yes. 
Mr. CORNISH. I was go~ng to say there are probably hundreds of 

p'~y phonEls that I ~·eca.ll 1ll .the Pelltag~ll, so that if anybody really 
wanted tQ leak any mfOl'matlOn of. a senSItIve nature they would sim-
ply hfl. ve to step ullt into the hall; is that not true? ' 

Mr. COOIm. Thet"e 0,1'18 many devices by which people not only in 
Defense, but ~lsewhere can leak informatio)1 and we tried to combat 
that by an ItftIve program by developing security consciousness in [111 
our employees} military and civilian. . ' 

MI'. CORNISn. Let us ~ake the tele))l~ol1es that you do monitor. 
Mr. COOKE. May Ipollltoutth(}~d.arellot the same phones. 

, Mr., CORNIS~. Ho,,:" lllany ,~i~s or security violators did you catch 
last year by thIS secU~'lty J?ol1,.lCOrlllg ~ 
. M~·. COOKE. Bear 1ll 111lnd. Our pnrpose is not to catch spies or secur
Ity VlOlatO!S but to judge the security procedures of tJle total s\I'stem. 

As r p'Ol~ted' out b~fore ,in a response to the chairman' what we are 
l'eally talkmg about III tlflS ?-l',ea IS that our efforts sho~ it Is 'a very 
rare oc~urref1ce ;vhen nan lll~lvldual telepJlone conversation results in 
a secuI'lty vlOlatlOn ~I pOSSIble comprolllIse of classified information. 
II~stead,we are looking at a series of conversations, which compiled 
Wlth.others 0~1. the same or related subjects do provide an insight into 
clas.si:fi~d, proJects, programs and operations. We are not out to catch 
an lllc~lVl<lual. We are out to judge the communications seeurity of 
essentIally commu;nd center lines that are not secure lines, and to l'OO~ 
ommend appro~rIate procedures to the commander concerned to im
prove that securlty If the survey deems it neeessary. 

MI'. j\{OOIUrnAD. Mr. Daniels ~ 
Mr. DANIELS. No questions. Thmlk you. 
Mr~ MOOIUrnAD. Do you have further questions ~ 
I will get back to you, 
Mr. CORNISH. Thank you. 
Mr, MOORHEAD. Mr. Phillips i 
Mr. ~:s::rr.LIPS. j\fr. Cooke, I was very interested to note that the 

regulatlOns you appended to your testimony all 'bear a date which is 
after the commencement or these investigations by this SUbcommittee. 
Does that mean that perhaps they were III response to our interest or 
,vere these merely updating of earlier re!mlations ~ 
, ~It· C?OKE. Mr. P!ullips, as I observed before, we welcome a respon

sIbIht:f ll1..tl~e oversl.g:ht of this sub~ommittee. Going back to the elate 
of.your ol'lgma14earmgs, we took lllto consideration the activities of 
thIS subcommittee at the time we developed these directIves. 

, Mr. PHILL:rPS. These are aJl c1f1,t; rl flY In Septeniber to November of 
1973. Does tha~ m~an thil;t you hac1.'':1o regulations on various aspects of 
telephone momtorlllg P1'101' to t11at date? 

Mr. COOKE. No, as a matter of fact, as you know our basic directive 
4140.1. on telephone monitoring is dated Septamb~r 3, 1969. ' 

37-871--74----19 
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Tl~c issues I attached we~e to update material in the SfJ,lM area Ior 
·which we had previously furnished information. . 

Mr. PlffiJLIrS. For the record, these are the Defense Investigative 
S(,I',rice, which issued regulations on Novem~ber 20, 1973, the Derense 
Nnc1eal' Agency which,issued regula~ions on November 28, 11173, and 
the Just one that you mclude here 1S the Defense Supply Agency, 
which is elated September 14, 1973. 

Am I to understand that these three agencies did. not have regula-
tions Drior to tnese days ~ . 

nh'~ COOKE. ·Well, as your request. stated: "!f your component is~ued 
neW and revised procedure regulatIOns relatIVe to telephone !llomtor
ing subsequent t.o our reply of Octobe,r 10, 1973, please provlde three 
copi(>s of snch 1ssuances." I would hke to look at each one to see 
"\vhether it is a 1'(wision or a new pUblication; with rega.l'c1 to the De
fense Investigative Service, it is a relatively !lew agency and tIllS 
mav be their first issuance. 

~'f:r. PmLLIl'S. These agencies would have been covered uncleI' your 
earlier directive ~ 

:Mr. COOIa:. Yes, it applies to all DOD components and there is a 
standard phrase in it which says two copies or implementing regula
tions will be forwarded, et cetera. 

Mr. PHlLLIrS. Then these are merely refinements? 
Mr. COOKE. Putting them into the services distribution setup. As a 

matter of fact, as Mr. Liebling points out, the DSR supersedes 57.1 of 
October 1967. 

:Mr. PUlLJJIrS. Thank you. 
On page 2 of yom testimony, Mr. Cooke, you indicate that the di

rectives, two general directives of DOD on telephone monitoring and 
telephone inte1:ception· and eavesdropping only apply within the 
United States, the Commonwealth of Puerto RiD? and U.S. territOl:ies, 
but do not apply elsewhere overseas. Do you beheye- that the constItu
tional safeguards of U.S. citizens abroad who are part of the military 
complex stop at the water's edge ~ Wl1Y should they only apply here 
in the United States? 

. Mr, Coma:. You raise a very complicated legal qhestion as to the 
way constitutional safeguards apply olltside the United States, the 
Commonwealth, the district, and its territories and possessions. As 
you might well know, in response to a recent court case, the Depart
ment of .Tustice has supplied about a lOO-page memorandum 
of law. This is in the case we discussed at one of your previous hear· 
ingsy of the suit against the Secretary of De:fenije and others regarding 
certain allegecl' activities in Germany. I will be; very pleased to supply 
at least the pertinelit part of the Department of Justice's memorandum 
~~ ., -

Mr. PHILLlI'S. I think that might be helpful for the re.cord, Mr. 
Chairma,n. I have in mind the current investigation of surveillance 
and eavesdrop1?ing activities of some U.S. personnel in West G~rmany 
who organizec1 a support group for Senator McGovern durmg the 
1912 campaign. 1-Ve would also appreciate if you w011le1 supply for 
the record a statement, if it is not included in your earlier legal state
ment, as to. the policy of.the Department toward personnel engaging 
in snch activities. ' '. 

~fr. Coon. I will supply a copy for your record. 
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. ,ETlle brief of Depa?'bnwnt of the Army v. BeJ'lin Demooratio Club 
1S III the subconunittee files.] . 

Mr. PrITLLIPs. Of comse, you are awarc of Senator Ervin's investi~ 
~ati~11. of domestic sUl'vcillancG here in the United Stutes over civil~ 
11ms. \ . 

~~r. Co~:rm. I. have had the privilege of appearing before Senator 
Ervlll earlIer tlns year. 

Mr. PIITLL1PS. That ,is \yl.lY I ~m ~bout to ask this question because 
I know yotl are very fanllhar WIth It. Can you tell us if buo'o'illO' and 
t~lephone .monit?ring. ,,:-eyc used in that operation by milit~~y illtel~ 
hgence umts agalllst clvlhans'? 

Mr. COOKE. Mr. Phillips, Senator Ervin's activities relate to diffi
culties arising out of situations we aU found ourselves in the mid- or 
l~te-~960's. Asa m.atter of fact, our DOD directive 5200.27 expressly 
forbIds such.~practlCes except ill very nal'l'owly defined circmn:::ltances 
wher~ tJlere 1S an actual threat to pcrsOlUlclor ~)rop;rty. I will be glae1 
to :fnnush the statement I gavc to Senator ErYlll. "e have l.U1clertaken 
ma~y g'l'eat imp~oyements in control ill that n,rea, not the least of 
Wl11~h 1? the ad~t1on of the very explicit policy directives. The in
vest1gahvc agenCles are now under the cOl1ti'ol at the military de
partment IeI'd of the Dnder Secretary of the military department. 
':Ve llavc at the DOD level a Defense Investio'ative Review Council 
~hat I Ilappen ~o chair, with the U1Jclel' Secretaries whose business it 
1S to annOlmce lllspec~ion~ and to insUl'~ these inspections are carried 
~mt. As Senator Ervll~ h11l1Seif recogmzes, there has been a marked 
1mprovem~nt, I !),!n. l~Slllg the Sen?-tor's words, with respect to these 
})roblems Sll1ce he ill1tlated the hea1'll1gs. 

Mr, P~LIrs. We are all very glad to Ileal' that. -We are sorry it 
hapl)ened ill the first place, and I mn sure you are too at least I h01)e 
so. '. , 

Mr. :MOORmAn. Mr. Stettner? 
¥r. STETTNER. Mr. Cooke, we have had the GSA l)eople tell us they 

beheve t~lephone monitoring of their people is not really necessary. 
~Te h.ave 1ll our file a le~ter ~rom the Social Security Ac1milllstl'ation in
chcat!!~ that at the dll'ectJon or the Secretary of Realth Education 
and, \'Y elfar~,. tl~ejr .moll.itoring or approximately 250,000 telephon~ 
caUs a week IS belllg terUllllated. • 
vV~ have information from the Intel'llal Revenue Service that ap

proXImately 500,000 telephone calls a week are subject to their monitor~ 
mg system. We do not. have data :ft'Om the Veterans' AdnWlistratioll 
011 the volume of calls sllbject to monitorin 0', but we InlOW that approxi-
mately 60 locations are doing this.. I::> 

11ll~ght or wha;t GSA and SSA haVe done, would you explain why 
there.1s the cOl1tmuecl need :for your two agencies to continue this 
practlce~ 

Mr. MACDONALD. ,Vhich two agcncies~ 
Mr. STET'!'NER. Treasury and Veterans' Ac1ministl,~ttiOl1. . 
Mr.1.uCDON.ALD. Continueclneecl--I am sorry. 
Mr. STETTNER. To continue with the widespread monitoring of tax

payers and veterans of annuitants' call to your two departments? 
. ~r. MAODONALD. "V ell, I suppose th~t there are-let Ine say first 
m le~ponse to what Mr. Alexander saId so eloquently that we also 
agomzed over these problerns and have agonized more 'since this com. 
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mittee. 11as started its questiOlmaiTes and its hearings. and that has~ 
caused us to reevaluate our administrative monitoring practices and 
the result has been quite startling. We agonize in the criminal enforee
ment area, but we are not at present embarrassed over the monitoring: 
and wiretapping policies and activities that we administer in that area. 

In the IRS SItuation, there are two points, I think, that might be 
considered. One is the employee and the other is the taxpayer. I hope, 
that as far as the employee is concerned, we have reduced the matter· 
as much as you can reduce it to one of consent. If we had the money, 
we could probably monitor all the calls and assure that everybody got 
exactly the right advice. Then we could be certain that there was. 
consent 'because the employee would know that he was bein~ monitored 
at all times. This program is trying to achieve 'as much of that result. 
as we can at a lesser cost. . 

As far as the taxpayel' is concel'lled, I believe, and I think this is a 
legitimate interest, that the taxpayer in most cases never gives his. 
name. The only time he usually gives his name, it is my ullderstandhlg, 
and correct me if I am wrong, is when he is asking for a form.of some 
kind .or he is asking a question that the service .agent cannot answer and 
therefore, he says, "I have got to call you back. I have got to go back' 
~nd talk to my snpervisor because your question is too complicatect 
for me to answer." 

I suppose that the way we feel about it, that supervisor has just 
tJm same responsibility as the .original service agent does. They are· 
both involved with the taxpayers calling in, whether one is listening or' 
two are listening, they are both part of the same organization. 'While
I agree that you could argue the other way, nevertheless, it seems to· 
uS that the benefits from. trying to assure accurate service in a sitna
tion where the law, as everyone here knows, is extremely coml)lex1 onto. 
weighs any possible infringement of that particular individual's 
rights. It is a judgment call. . 

Mr. Sn'rTNER. I am certain there would be ]~ss objection on the· 
part of the subcommittee if the taxpayer lmew all this aDd llad the· 
option of expressing his own view. 

Mr. BUDD. I would like to indicate from the veteranB standpoint) we
haVE; a situation that needs attention. It represents the best solution 
that we lmow of at this time. ,Ve have as you point out almost 60 loca
tions where we handle our veterans benefits. exclusive of the medical 
facility hospitalization. \iVe have some 29 miilion vetel'ans. We provide· 
to our veterans a telephone capability so anybody can l'en,ch us at 
Government cost, we have "VATS lines in a1l States, practically, not 
all at this point so our veterans can call in. Once they call in we have 
to be sure they get qua.lity service. The sole purpose of the Vetera11S" 
Administration is to make cel'btin t11at the veteran and his dependents 
get quality service. 'We do not know of a better way to do this. 

As you can imagibe, this is a massive operation with lots of em
ployees and there id t.urnover. We do our best to train employees to· 
carefully select emp loyees j but we also know with employees there are· 
always. some deficiencies and lapse in this type·o£employmenttJ,1Gl'e 
has to be a way for managers and supervisors to assure then-;selves' 
that everybody is doing the'j'ob properly and find out wl1at our weak-· 
nesseS are. "Ve will never be perfect, but we can certainly aim for it. 
The sole purpose the Veterans' Administration has is to try to improve 
the servioo we render. 
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~Mr. MOORIIEAD. MI'. Kronfe,ld. 
Mr. linONl!'ELD. Thank you, MI'. Chairman. .1 

I noticed Mr. Budd referred in his statement to the fact that VA 
complies with local, State, and Federal public utility regulations. You 
may be aware that the State of Georgia Public Utility Commission 
requires all users of monitoring devices to be licensed by the State and 
in most cases to ha,ve an asterisk placed next to theil name in the phone
book alertjng citizens that calls to these numbers may be monitored. 
In many cases, looking at the Atlanta phonebook, we find that pri-

, vate businesses do engage in this employee service monitoring. 
I think it is commcndable that the Veterans' Administration, al

though not legally required to abide by this regulation, has done this. 
I wonder why IRS has refused iil' Georgia to comply with the li

'ceusing requiremcnt or the notice requirement, recognizing that you 
are proba.bly not legally required to. Can you explain the policy rea-
:S011S for that ~ . 

Mr. PETRIE. According to the best reasons I have, the Attorney Gen
-eral for the State of Georgia has given a ruling that the Internal 
Reyenue Service or any other Federal agency is not required to be 
licensed. I guess that would cover the first part of the questIon. 

I do understand we will be asterisking our numbers in the telephone 
book in the future. 

Mr. KRONFELD. You will be ~ 
Mr. PE'l'RIE. That is my understanding. 
Mr. KRONFEW. I understand the legnJ aspects of the situation. You 

are not required to doso. That is fairly clear. But are there any policy 
reasons why IRS would not want to comply when other agenCIes, such 
,as the VA, have complied ~ 

Mr. McBRIEN. If I may, I think a response to that would be that 
'once we have done that, we have said in effect, that the Feder.al Gov
'ermuent and its agencies are no longer the supreme law of the land 
under the Constitutjqn; and that we will, in the. future, be subjecting 
ourselves to aU these licensing procedures. It is a judgment call, but 
there is a legal premise to it. It is not essential to subordinate the 
Federal Govermuent in such 'a case, especially if we do go ahead and 

Iconduct ourselves in a way that does not infringe upon citizens' 
TiO'hts.' , 

1\.[1'. KRONFELD. You do not want to get yourselves in a situation of 
l1aving to comply with other obvious State standards. 

Mr. McBRIEN. No; I said it was a matter of whether the Constitu
tion and the la.ws and treaties of the Federal Government are going to 
llave supremacy over those of the State and local governments. 

That is a constitutional doctrine. 
Mr. MooRIIEAD.Mr. Cornish'~ . 
Mr.' CORNISH. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. You know, I am just 

sitting here wondering jf all this service monitoring is designed to 
'in1.prove the quality of service rendered to the taxpayers, why we do 
not just mOliitor the cans of all Government officials to check on the 
performance of their duties, not just the Indians, but the chiefs, too. 
I do not know whether you haV'c Rlly comment about that or not. That 
is a little grist for the mill that you might want to-----: 

Mr. MACDONALD. It certainly is. 
r h~.cl to check the figure of 500,000 calls per week that the IRS did 

In monitoring' and it i.) quite accurate. There are 21.6 million calls 
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that the IRS receives in its taxpayer service, which I think partially 
explains the fact that they sprinkle their snpervisory monitoring 
o,rou11d a.11d, of course,. I do believe if t~lere is any area :-:here uniform
ity has got to be obtamed nn.d a qualIty for all our cItIzens that cer
tainly is one of them, in advice all the payment of their taxes. , 

As·nIr. Stettner said, these are 500,000 calls pel' week that are subject 
to monitoring. That is not the Inmlber that arc monitored. 

Mr. STETTNER. Right, but anyone of them might be. 
~fr. MACDONALD. Anyone or'which might be, correct. 
1"[1'. CORNISJl. I wonder if it is necessary for the Tl'easury Depart

ment or the IRS to continue this practice, and I doubt that it is, but 
if you find it to be necessary would you have any objection at all to:
on tIle covel' of the tax form which is sent out to taxpayers-to ~lSt 
the numbers that were to be called, whether you could also cautIOn 
the taxpayer that his call ma.y be monitored for these purposes so that 
he knows~ 

Mr. 1\UCDONALD. Tha.t is all idea worth considel·ing. I will pass tha.t 
on to Mr. Alexander. ,Voulc1 you like a response from him ~ 

Mr. CORNISH. Yes, Mr. Chairman, I think that would be appropl'iate 
if so desired. 

[A letter submitted for the record follovs:] 
DEl' AAT1!EN 1 OF THE TREASURY, 

IN(\ERNAL REVENUE SERVIOE, 
l{(£shington, D.O., J11.lV 8,1914. 

Hon. Wn . .r.I.Al\( S. l\IOORHEAD, . ., 
Ohai1'man, House S1~bcom,m,ittee on .li'o?'eign·O~)erations ana Government 

Information, H01tSe Of Representatives, Washhtyton, D.O. 
DEAn MR. MOORHEAD: Treasury AssistantSeci·etll.l'Y Dayid nlacdonuld asked 

that I respond to you relating to hearings on June 13, 1974 of the House Sub
committefl' on Foreign Operations nn(1 Government Information. Specifically, he 
asked that I reply 'to Mr. Cornish's suggestion that tax packages ir,elude a nota
tion that the service monitor, for quality pm:po;;:es, a random saDlple of tax in-
formation telephone calls. . , 

I have discussed this suggestion with my stat,,; ancI we nre in complete agree
ment with it. I have asked that eadl tax package 'be so notl~cl for the next tiling 
period. 

I would like to take this opportunity to ex})reSS some further views on our 
taxpayer service telephone monitm.'ing, I share your concern that governmental 
agencies should not engage in actll'ities that infringe on the right of privacy of 
any citizen. I do feel strongly, lwwevel', that OUl: taxpayer service monitoring 
does not fall into this category; l'Ilther it serves as a very real henefit to our 
Citizens through the improved quality pf answe~'S given to their tax inquiries. 

In a great majority of calls thll.t are moni.tored, the taxpayer remains (!om· 
pletely anonymous. Only tbe taxpayer's question am1 tbe tax assister's answer 
is heard. When an incorrect answer is given, immediate corrective action can lJe 
taken. In aclcUtion, periodiC (sometimes daily) trnining sessions are held with all 
tax as sisters covering areas where discrepancies nre found. Often, through moni
toring, supervisors can became aware of an l111usual problem affecting a large 
number of taxpayers in the area, ancI alert all tax assisters in the event of !limilar 
cans. Finally, through monitoring, we can determine if our tax assistcrs are 
~rovidingcoul'teous service in responding to telephone inquirie,~. 

In summary, I feel that Rupervisol'Y monitoring of tax .information calls is a 
vital part of. our overall taxpayel' service program and its objective to provide 
quality service to the taxpayer. I appreciate this opportUnity to respoml to you 
011 this most important subject. 

With kind l'egal'ds, 
Sincerely yours, 

DONALD C. ALEXANDER, 
Oommissioner. 
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Mr. l\r[oORl'IEAD. :Mr. Phillips ~ 
Mr. PllLLlrS. No further questiollS, ~il'. Chairman. 
Mr. MOORHEAD. Mr. Stettner~ 
Mr. STETTNER. No, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. GUDE. I woulcl just like to direct one qnestion. How. analogous 

is this typeo! monitoring to the type of supel'vision of employees who 
provide information to citizens 'who come personally to IRS officeso!' 
VA offices? Arell't these employees subject to supervision as far as 
rudeness or accuracy of i1lfol'l1uttion is concerned ~ 
. Mr. PETRIE. Yes, sir. :Many of the people that work on the phone 
do so 8 hours a day. That is th<.>il' job. So by monitoring, we are able to 
tell on a sample basis whether these persons are accurate, are courteolls, 
et cetera. 

In the wallr-in area, a supervisor can walk behind or mingle with 
and ovel'heM-r the answers being given and in the same way determine 
~he sa~ne inIormation. strictly by listening to what the taxpayer assister 
IS saymg. 

Mr. GUDE. The ~mployee who is giving this information is perfectly 
.aw!}-r~ that. there IS a supervi.sor present and that the information he 
IS glvmg nught well be heard by the supervisol'. 

Mr. PETRTE. Yes. 
Mr. Gmm. A citizen who has occasion to either call the Veterans' 

Administration or rRS for a piece of information may be makino' 
o?e of his ve~y. rare cOl~tacts with Government over a long period 01 
tl~n.e. If the ~.lltlZCl~ rec<:llv~s a ruc~e ~'espons~, a disconrtesy, or reeeives 
nllsm~ormatlOn, tlus constItutes Ius ImpreSSlOll of Government. I think 
there IS somethill15 very important to be said for this technique. I think 
Governmen~ employees. a.r~ interested that thei!: p~rt or Goverlllne~t 
be well receIved by the CItlZenry. The large maJorIty hu,"7e a prich Ul 
the quality of their work as Govel'llment employees. 

Mr. PETRIE. Yes, sir. I would like to add one point, In. the walk-in 
area where the supervisor is behind, he does also listen to the tax
payer's question wl)ich is similar to his listening to the question on the 
phone. 

Mr. GUDE. Thank you, 1\'.f1'. Chairman. 
Mr. MOOR:EIEAD. Mr. Kronfdd? 
Mr. ~ONFELD. No questions, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr .. ltl?ORHEAD. Thank you very much, gentlem~n. We appreciated 

your testlmony. ' 
[Q~'1~tioll~ submitted to the Depar.tment of Defense, the Veterans' 

AdmnllstratlOn, the Department of the Treasury and the replies 
thereto follow.] 

QUESTIONS FOR THE DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE 

<?ueli~lon J.. Testimony describing DOD's communications management moni
tOl'lllg lllcludes the stutement -thut service observation is conducted largel:v b:v 
computer analY~is a~d peg count methods rather than by actuallistening"to 'tele
phone conversatIons III progress. Under what circumstances is such service obser
vation done by 'actuallistening to telephone conversations? 

Answer. SerVice observation is only conducted by allelio means when the more 
mo~ern ele~tronic or computer facilities are not available. In many of onI' base 
or mstnllatlOn telephone systems the only method of Qllality control and munuge
mC'ut supenision is through the facilities of Sllllllryisors' switcllbonrds. In sucll in-

'i 
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:stallations the supervisor' ·board has equipment which allows a supervisor to listen 
to activities on any of the subordinate operators switchboards. Component in
structions prohibit the supervisor frOm "listening" to the conversation. The super
visor's action is limited to determining if calls are placed promptly and courte
ously, find that the quality of the circuits is adequate. Service observation moni-
toring is not recorded on tape. . 

QuestiOn. 2". When telephone calls are monitored (and recorded either mechani
-cally, electronically, or manually), is a "true" copy of the conversation furnished 
to each of the parties who has consented to the monitoring? 

Answer. The DOD directive does not require that transcripts or "true copies" 
be provided aU parties involved. Of course, all involved must be informed of and 
agree to the recording; however, the dissemination of transcripts is left to the 
-dictates of those concerned. 

Questi01t J. Isn't each party to such a monitored (i,e., recorded) conversation 
.equally concerned with knowing exactly what agL'eements were reached, arrange
ments made, etc? 

Answer. We agree that persons involved in recorded conversations involving 
·decisions and other important actions would be concerned with the exact record 
<{)f the transaction. However, the Department has not found it necessary, to date, 
to prescribe procedures for the preparation and dissemination of recordings. 
Again, we have left this to the desires of the parties involved. 

'Qltelition 4. 1s it safe to assume that many transmitter cutoff devices are In
stalled in administrative or executive areas, as opposed to noisy industrinl-type 
tlreas and command and control centers? 

Answer. We agree that some transmitter cutoff devices may have been in
stalled in offices or administrative areas for convenience purposes. However, our 
prior inquiries to our components produced the information that such cutoff de
-vices were useel n,.hn!nily for the security of classified information and to reduce 
feedbac1t in noisy areas. . 

Qll.e.~tf01h 5: In light of testimony previously given the subcommittee, waul(l it 
not be a desirable course of action for your agency to reassess the current, con
tinued need for so many of these devices? 

Answl.'r. We agree that a review of our needs for transmitter cutoff and sim!-
1ar devices might be in order. As we review our policy directives with respect to 
monitoring, we will give full consideration to inserting appropriate provisions 
for the acquisition and use of these devices. 

Question 6. What is the most common use or application of those telephone re
eording devices that are not wired into the circuits, and are not equipped with 

'beepers? . 
'!'nswer. Those recording devicl.'s (offline) used in conjunction with tele

IJhones in accordance with the proviSions of our DOD directive 4640.1, are used 
'PrimarilY by the Armed Forces radio and television service uno.er provisions of 
j'elephone cammon carrier tariffs. The large number of sfich offlin~ telephone 
:rl.'cordin,g devices not equipped with bel.'pers is accolmted for by th~ lTIClUSll)n of 
-our inventories of investigative recorders. These recorders are used 111 accordance 
with the provipions of 18 U.S.C. 25-11, the Attorney General'S memorandum 
of ()('tohl.'r 16, 1972, and our DOD directive 5200.24. 

Q1testfon "t. What is the special need at the National Security Agenoy for the 
Alston Model 370/389 servioe observing equipment, since NSA is not the type of 
·Government office that large numbers of citizens WOuld be telephoning, seeldng 
information 011 a relatively limited subject matter area, as is the case of 1RS, 
'VA, and SSA? 

Answer. The Alston 370/389 service observation ~quipment was purch~sed. in 
1973 for the sole lmrpose of conducting communicatIOns management mOllltormg 
1.meler the provisions of DOD directive 4640.1, "telephone monitoring," 

Question 8. T.elephones at the FAA flight control centers und the Coast Guard 
s(>a~ch ancI rescue centers lJave reco~'ding de'Vi<.'es with a.udihle signals wired into 
the telephone Circuits, to provide an Ullcontroverted ref!Qrd of emergency com
munications. In contrast, telephones at the Army's Military Police Operations 
Desl;:s, countrywide, which also are equipped ~o record. emer.gency teleph?ne 
.conversations are not required to include audIble warnmg SIgnals, notifymg 
Cnller~-in of' the recording. What is the- rationale for thiS Army policy and 
practice? . . . . 

Answer. We weTe not aware that all of the sWItchmg systems :and telepho~es 
'fit FAA. Flight Control Centers and Coast Guard Search & Rescue Centers WhICh 
bad monitoring equipment were provided with beeper devices, However, with 
-respect to the use of recorders Oll military police operations center telepllOnes, 
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we hnve found that the use of audible signals or beepers inhibits the reporting 
of crimes or other indications of suspicious activities. To onr Imowledge, it is 
standard practice throughout the counb'y for pOlice, fire, and rescue switchboard 
recorders not to be equipped with beepers. We do provide printed and other public 
J,lotice of the fact that our operational telephones in police stations may be 
monitored. . 

VE'rERANS' ADMINISTRATION RESPONSE TO SPEOIFIC QUESTIONS FROM TIIlll FOREIGN 
OPERATIONS AND GOVERNMENT INFORMATION SUBoo:r.rMlT'l'm;) OF THE COMMITTEEt 
ON GOVERNMENT OPERATIONS, HOUSE OF REPRESEN'n.ATIVES 

1. Where exact transcripts of a telephone conversation are made, in conducting 
official business, ,vith the agreement of partiCipants (p. 2 of your prepared state
ment) , what is your policy and your practice with respect to furnishing a copy 
of the transcript to the otller pali;y? 

Response: Agency policy does not require furnishing a transcript of the con
versation to the other party. When such a trallscript is desired it is this agency's 
practice to provide a copy upon request. 

2. If the otller party objects to having his conversation recorded, does tllis 
maIm the transaction of business impossible? 

Response: No, transaction of business is possible even though the other party 
objects to llaving his conversation recorded. However, this might well cause a 
delay in providing an appropriate response in service to veterans. 

3. In what respect does that absence of recording/transcript compromise any 
legall'ights of the Veterans' Administration in transacting its business? 

Response: We are not aware of instances in which the absence of a recording/ 
transcript compromised the legal rights of the Veter~llls' Administration in trans
acting its business. 

4. Does this Occur frequently? When was the last such suit lost, where absence 
of an exact transcrip.t resulted in court decision against the Government? 

Hesponse: See answet' to question 3. 
5. Could the telephone calls received by veterans at hospital centers be subject 

to monitoring? 
Re3ponse: Patient telephone calls are usually completed over "pay station'" 

telephones wllich exclude access by VA staff. When official telephone calls are 
completed through the hospital's private branch exchange (PBX) telephone Sys
tem, it is teclm'ically possible for calls to be monitored. However, it is not agency 
policy to permit the monitoring of patient calls. 

.6. If veterans were to call their physicians or attorneys, might such calls be 
monitored? 

Response: No, any personal calls placed ,by a veteran would not be monitored 
by VA. 

7. -What current plan does the Veterans' Auministration have for eXllall(lillg
the ~cope of its monitoring of telephones (through use of automatic call-db~ec
tors), at locations not yetso equipped? 

Response: Currently 1.2 VA Regional Offices/Centers are equipped with auto
matic call-directors (technically lmown as Automatic Oall Distr1butors 01' ACD's) 
to handle veterans' requests for information and assistance. It is anticipated that 
18 additional ACD'g will 'be installed to improve service to veterans. Monitoring
(~ervice observing {or training J;JUl'poses) is eXl}eated to <!ontinue us presently 
defined in agency policy and practices. ~'wo ¥A Hospitals have operational ACD's 
for \Scheduling outpatient clinic appointments. Additional ACD's llla:l' be installed 
at VA Regional Offir.es/Center locations when the volume of incomillg public
monltored. 

8. How large a VA operation must exist befol'e automatic call-director equip
ment is installed? 

Response: Automatic call distributor equipment is Iluthorized for imltallatioll 
at VA Regional 'Offices/Center locations when rthe "Volllme of incoming public· 
call1'l reaches 20,000 per month. It is expected that AOD equipment will bl.' in
stalled at hospitals/clinics that schellule 100,000 or more outpatient visits pel'· 
yeat'. 

9. Of the three agencies with teleservice centers (IRS, VA,and SSA) only 
the VA has elected not to have supervisors discuss with the inclividual employee
the quality of his performance. Please explain the rationale bebind such a 
·decision. 
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Response: '1'he foregoing statement is incorrect, ))"01' training purposes, the VA 

has elected to have supervisors discuss with the individual employee the quality 
of his performance to maintaIn 'the highest pOSsible quality of service to those 
Who telephone the VA for information, advice and assistance. 

10. Since the supervisor doing the mon'itoring does not discuss his observa
tions or views with the employee observed, how does the practice contribute to 
training of an individual or upgrading the quality of service rendered by that 
indi,Vidual. 

Response: See answer to question 9. 
11. When do :vou thinl;: that your study of need and justification tor those hun

drpels of such devices in the field will be completed and the results made avail~ 
able to the subcommittee? 

Response: ,It is expected that the results of our latest survey will be forwarded 
to your office 'by September 15, il.974. 

12. There appears to ,be an inconsistency of policy in that agreement of all par
ties is needed for connection of a recorder when used to make a verbatim record 
,,-hereas secretarial monitoring and making ·ofa verbatim record (in whole or in 
part) needs only notification to all parties to tiH~ conversation. Please explain that 
difference, if a difference does in fact exist. 

Response: We appreciate the apparent inconsistency you c1rew from ~wo para· 
graphs of the testimony of the Veterans' Administration witness at 'the June 13, 
1074 hearing before the committee. However, no such inconsistency exists since 
the same policy is followed in the two situations mentioned. The apparent in
consistency 1tl:ose from the choice of language employed. If a recording of a con
versation is to be made or if a secretary or other person is to maIm a verbatim 
record of part or all of a conversation, the participants are advised of this fact 
at the beginning of the conversation. If a party objects to either type of l'ecord
ing of the conversation, the recording (whether by machine or by a secretary) Is 
IHlt made and the parties to t'\le conversation are so informed. While we recog
nize that in the case of a secretarial :transcJ;ipt, the parties are not remInded 
llerioclicllilyby an automatic tODe warning device, we feel sure that if a given 
])ll.l'ty to the conversation questions the agency participant's agreement not to 
malte a secretarial transcript, he or she would terminate the telephone conversa
tion. 

Response to Mr. l'If. 'Stettner's June 20, 1974, telephone request to Mr, P. J. 
Budd: 

During tae 12 month period, April 1, 1973, through March 1974, 13,750,984 
incoming' telephone calls were received by Veterans 'Services Division personnel 
at VA Regional Offices/Centers. Of this number 22,118 service ol>servations were 
made. 

TREASURY DEPART1£ENT 

Qllc8tian 1, Whut with 2G3 induction coil devices (nat wired in) how is there anY 
insurance that conversations Ul'e being recorded only when both parties agree? 

Answer. An examination of the TrE!aSnry Department's report of November 28, 
1078, to the snbcommittee reveals that the 2S,'i. induction coil devices describecl 
thel'ein are for nse by the law enforcement components of the Treasury Depart
ment in conducting criminal investigations in which one-party consensunl moni
tOl'in~s of conversations are necessary, 

In our June 13, 1974, testimonY·l.l()~l)re the snbcommittee, we stated that 1,076 
instances oJ; consensual monitoring by Treasury enforcement agents occurred 
{luring ral('ndar year 1973. The use of induction coil devices is one method of 
ttcC'omplishing this investigative technique. 

As I tpf.1tifiec1 and ns Mr. McBrien of my offiee aclviRerlMr. Kronfeld of the sub
eommHt('e'R staff, cOllsemmal monitoring iR a longRt;ancling criminal investigative 
technique in wllich a conversation is monitored with the prior Imowledge and 
cOllsrnt of a Inw enforcement agent, informQnt <;r other person but without the 
Imowlec1ge and consent of the criminal susppct,· ConscnRual monitoring is used 
for corrohorntion of informant allegations, for ,Dl'es('rvution and corroboration 
of illl'riminating conversatiom.< to serve as best evidence, to protect informants 
fl.1'fc1 undercover agents, ancl to coordinate the timing of raids on criminal 
ol~(>ra~iol1s. 

A C'(\usensual monitoring cnn hp accomplisIH'cl through use of a transmitting or 
Trcor{fing device 011 tIle person or premises of a consenting mrdercover agent or 
()thpt pe~'son, or it may involve un agent listening in on an extension phone 01' 
using a l'ecorder with a telepl10ne (by means of an induction coil device) while 
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a consenting informant or other individual is one of the parties to the conver
sation. 

This important law enforcement investigative teclmique is carried out under 
standards and procedures promulgated by our Treasury enforcement components 
and the Justice Department. These, of course, conform to the statutory require
ments of 18 U,S.C. § 2511 (2) (c) and the decisions of the U.S, Supreme Court 
in ynitea Stutps v. White, 401 U.S. 745 (1971); Lopez v, United, States, B7B U.S. 
421 (1963); RMhbltn v. United- States, 355 U.S. 107 (1957) j and On Lee v. United, 
States, 343 U.S~ 74-7 (1952). 

Consequently, the 263 devices described in our November 1973 report are not 
jlltended to be used with the consent of all parties. We believe that the internal 
1?rocedures 0';; our bureaus and the integrity of our Treasury enforcement person
nel are the best assurances we have that this law enforcement technique and the 
equipment to accomplish it are not used improperly. We should also note that 
the 1961 version of administrative circular No. 41 and the December 13 1973 re
vise~l version, which we submitted to the committee, are applicable to' adminis
tratlve telephone couversations only and not to those involving criminal law en
forcement investigations. 

As the materials submitted with our June 13 testimony indicate our law 
enforcement bmeaus now r(>port an inventory of 361 induction coil de-M.ces. 

QltCstion ~. More than $600,000 was reported to the subcommittee us the ac
qUi~itioll cost of recorders, service observing devices, and nOlltelephone bugging 
eqUlpment (exceeded only hy DOD). What are the peculiar needs of the Tl'PQS
ury Department which dictate that it use so much of this type of equipment? 

Answer. A breakdown of the $600,000 figure reported to the subcommittee ill 
~o"embel' 1973, reflects that $120,000 of the total is for l'ental of taxpayer service 
program telephone monitoring equipment through which IRS taxpayer service 
rem'eselltatives are, frolll time to time, monitor~d by supervisors in order to 
assure accuracy, completeness amI courtesy to citizens who seek tax assistance 
f~'om the Internal Revenue Sen'ice. The taxpayer service program was explained 
in detail during our June 13 testimony, in Commissioner Alexander's July 3 
letter, und in the answers to questions B-l1 herein. 

'l'lJ(> l'emilining $<180,000 is attributed to the law enforcement components of 
fonr Treasury bUl"eallS : 13ureau of Alcohol, Tobacco 'und Firearms, U.S. Customs 
Service, Internal Revenue Service, and U.S. Secret Service. As you are aware 
t~le co~t figures involved respond to question No.7 of the October 5, 1973, ques: 
tlolmalre from the General ACCOIDltil1g Office: 

J?lease furnish the best ayailable estimate of the total cost of these (a) 
l'ecorders and attachments, (b) telel)hone service observing devices, (c) 
nontelephonic bugging devices. 

The enforcement bureaus' responses, therefore, 'include simple devices (such as 
incluctioll coils), all tape recorders, and the expensive and sophisticated boely 
recordel's used for many consensual monitoring and equipment for nonconsemltlul 
court-ordered electronic surveillance. Tape recorders which are used principally 
for nonmonitoring functions, but which could be used for monitoring, were in
cluded in the estimates of most bureaus and accounted for 'an estimated $80,000 
of the $600,000 fignre. 

The $400,000 worth of monitol'ing equipment is divided among four major 
Federal law enforcement 'agCllcies which carl'Y about 50 percent of the Federal 
law enforcement work load. ~'he equipment involved is spread among the hun
drec1s of ' offices thl"onghout the United States from wldcll the Treasury Depart
lllent performs its law enforcement duties. 

As we testified, the Tl'easu1'Y Department, through the Secret Service, has the 
reSponsibility for protecting the Presklent, the Vice President, and other impor
tant fnnctionaries against pllYsical violence. :1'11e Secret Service also is the vehicle 
throngh whicll Treasury is chargecl with l)rotecting the integrity and confidence 
of the Nation's currency lly r:;uppressing coullt('rfeiting and forgery of Govern
ment checks, Throngh the IRS, 'J'reaslll'Y is reqnired to enforce the Nation's 
revenue raising laws, in order to assure that 1l011fiIers and fr(ludul(>llt filers of 
income tax returns are discoverecl and prosecuted. Through the Customs Service 
and tIle Alcohol, Tobacco anel Firearms Bureau, fnnllgg1ers, illicit still operators, 
and illegal tlealers anel hnl1c11e1'S or firearll1s are hrought to justice by rrreasury 
ellfol'('ement personnel. 

With theSe reflponsibilities in law enforcemf;'ut, $400,000 is u ver.v small in
vestment in higlll~7 llccPsflary and apDl'oprinte investigative eqllip1l1(>Jlt. 

Q.lIc8tion 3. Does the IRS employee working at the teleservice center make sub
r;tantive notutions of conversations coming in, perhaps in connection with IRS 
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interest in the subject' matter areas on which callers most frequently raise 
questions? 

Answer. We do not make substantive notations of conversations on in('oming 
culls except when some notation is made ·about the nature of the inquiry 
beCll,use a call back is necessary. Most questions do not require a call back;. 
however, there are occasions where extensive research is required to completely 
iLn:sw~ the question. This procedure is not limited to telephone inqui1.'ies, but 
is applicable to 'both telephone and walk-in inquiries. When a call back is re
quired, it is necessary to note the question in detail and ·to obtain the ta).."payer's· 
name and phone number' 01' address. 

We also have a proce(lure whereby the subject matter of both telel)hone' 
and walle-in inquiries is categorized to determine the type of questions most 
frequently asked. Examples of categories are filing requirements, exemptions, 
refunds, etc. Data is collected on a sample basis with at least one district within 
each of the seven regions parl,icipating each week. Employees selected note only 
the category of the questions asked, not the name of the ta: • ."pnyer. 

Question. 4. Aren't there circumstance;; where the question cannot imme(liately 
be ans,wered, and it is necessary for an IRS employee to call bacle to convey 
information? 

Answer. Yes, as mentioned in answer 3, there are instances when it is neither' 
feasible nor desirable to hold a taxpayer on the line or in the office while re-· 
search is performed on a complex question. Additionally, when a caller has· 
questions relative to a post-filing problem, it may be necessary to research the· 
specific tax return prior to attempting to answCJ: the taxpayer's question or give' 
other a(lvice. In these cases, the employee would call back or write the taxpayer .. 

Que8tion 5. Would he not then be expected to record the name and telephone 
number of the incoming caller and when the question was researched, he would 
retul'll the call ? 

Answer. Yes, as explained above, the employee would note the name and tele
phone number of the incoming caller and when the question was researched,. 
he would return the call. 

Question 6. Would that then be !l. means for associating an individual'S name' 
with a specific tax matter or prolllem? 

Answer. No, the employee only notes the taxpayer's nllme for call back pur
poses. Upon the retUl'Il call to the taxpayer and the satisfaction of his question,. 
the documents relating to the call are destroyed. 

Qltestion 7. Is it not 'POSSible, at your telephone service center operations, to' 
issue instructions that all inquiries relating to a partic11lar subject be trans
ferred to a single monitoring position fOr disposition? 

Answer. It is possible through the use of telephone equipment to transfer 
incoming calls to a shlgle answering 'Position and in certain very complex areas 
such as questions about Estate and Gift Tax, Pension, Trust and the recent 
Stabilization program, we do utilize special referral stations. However, since· 
w~ bandle such abroad range of questions, and in many instances taxpayers 
have several questions that call range between several subjects, it would not be 
practical to set up a system by subje(!t matter. 

Qt~estiol1o 8. Would this hot then overcome the frequently referred to "contrOl'" 
imposed by random assigi1ment of incoming telephone calls through automatic 
call distri:buto):' equipment? 

Answer. No, the purpose of the automatic call distributor is to automatically 
distribute the incoming taxpayers' calls to answer positions in the order in 
which tbey are received. Ad{litionally, the automatic call distributor has trans
fer capabmties among employees' supervisors and/or technical backup. As 
mentionpd ahove, the ('aller will first discuss his problem with the generalist. If 
the question is llot witbin the technical capabilities of the employee, then he
or she Ilhould refer the calle): to the specialist who is more technically proficient 
and can answer the specifiC qnestion. 

Qncl!tion. 9. Why was it necessary recently to supplement the regular RPrvi('p 
monitoring Pl'actir.es by the introduction of "planted" or "test" questions callc<T 
into tllp telp~pl'vice centerR by Trpasury employf'Ps? 

Answer. The l1se of "plnntpd" or "tC'A.t" qnestions is not a rect'Tlt prartice, but 
has bp.en in use for several years. This practice is one mpthod. of dptermining the 
accuracy and ('ourte:;;y of our responReSall{l the effecti-veness of our training
courses. Wbile we fincl thecest Questions are a usefnl tool in measuring accuracy 
and ('o111'tesy of reSTl0mleFl, we find thnt thpy do not measnre up to tbe rpal life
sltuations 1,1l'e;;pntecl by taxpayers. Thus, the test questions are only usee1 to' 
supplement the regular' monit.oring prnctices. 
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Question 10 Did those eml,loyees calling in these questions make written rei 
[lO~ts on: questiOllfJ asked, identifying the individual who received the ;0.11, aIlC 
.evaluate that employee's response in terms of courtesy, correctness, e~c.. f 

Answer Employees who made test calls did evaluate responses In terms 0 
courtesy ~nd correctness. Tables are maintained .on the number 'o! calls ~ade?y 
subject matter and the n:ull1ber of correct or lllcorrect n.nsw~Is. ~n .tl~oset ~n
stances where the employee was blatantly discourteous. or pr~v1ded mCOIrec lll
formation, the supervisor was advised so that correctlve action could be taken 
to avoid a recurrence. h' t' "'d not lead to dis-

Question 11. Whl;.t a~su~a~ce is ?there that t 1S prac lce ul 

ciPfnary ac~on :g~:S;!~~1v:S6~~~i~ary action that was taleen during the l!ast 

fiiin~s;~~~d. ~ anrestu~t ~f ~~tio~l~;e~~i~l.f~~':i;~:do~~ i~~~ If~:h:e~~fc~vd~~~ 
;~~~::~r!n~grf~\h~n d~~ee of courtesy that we expect an emplos:ee ~o ~~~t~ 
We expect the supervisor to counsel the employee and to help him mp 
his performance. 

Mr MOORHEAD The subcommittee is now adjourned .. 
[Whereupon, ~t 12 noon, ~he subcommittee adjourned, to reconvene 

:subject to tIle call of the Chalr.] o 






